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PEELIMINARY   REMARKS. 

§ 1. Best Time for a Tour.—§ 2. General Gcography.—§ 3. Ways of veaching 
Portugal—§ 4. Money, Jtatcs of Exchange, Weights and Mcasures.— 
§ 5. Mcthods of Travclling.—§ G. Post and Tekgraph.—§ 7. Inns.—§ 8. Food.— 
§ 9. Minerais,—§ 10. Baths and Mineral Watcrs.—§ 11. Divisions of Por- 
tugal—Ç 12. Hikory of Portugal.—§ 13. Worte on Portugal—§ 14. Plan of 
a Tour.—§ 15. Languigc.—§ 16. The MiUtary Ordcr$.—§ 17. The Physical 
and MiUtary Gcography of Portugal—§ 18. The Opcning of the Peninsular 
War. 

§ 1.—BEST TIME FOR A TOUR. 

Portugal, like niost other countries, may bo visited at almost any 
scason of tíie year, by persons wh o proposc to travei leisurcly, adapting 
their pursuits and babits to tbc climatc; but for tbosc wbosc time is 
limited, and wh o requiro to bc constantly on tbc move, tbc months of 
November or Marcb for the towns, and Octobcr or April for tho provinces, 
will bc found the most agrceablc. Lisbon is plcasant froin January to 
March, as tbc winter, though sometimes wct, is never rcally cold; but in 
April tbc town becomes too bot for sight-seeing, and tbc travollcr is glad 
to escape to tbc coolcr shades of Cintra, Bom Jesus, or Bussaco. Cintra 
is found by some persons a plcasant residenco in winter, when tbc roads 
are frec from dust and tbc hotéis from noisy tourists, and tbc abundaricc 
of evergrcen in the woods gives the impression of perpetuai spring. ^ To 
prevent disappointmcnt, it is well to bc reminded that <c cxccptional 
scasons" on tbc Coutinent have for somo years past becn very much tho 
Tule, and that it is scarccly fair to charge upon Climate tho accidcntal 
freaks of Weaíher. 

§ 2.—GSVMBAL GEOGRAPHY. 

Tho extreme length of Portugal, from Cliaviiícs in tbc nortli to the 
Cabo de S. Maria in tbc south, is about 356 miles; its extreme brcadth, 
from Campo Maior in the cast to tho Cabo da Boca in tbc west, about 153. 
Its arca is given by tbc Ordnancc Survcy Commissioncrs at 8,962,531 
hectares or 34,605 square miles, about balf of which is cultivatcd or 
susceptiblc of cultivation. 

The best general map of Portugal, and the only onc containing the ncwly 
construeted or projected railways, is that of Frcd. Pcrry Vidal (1884), 
which may bc bought iu Lisbon at Ferreira^ Bua Áurea, for 1000 reis, 
or 1500 reis colourod. Scale, 1: 600,000. VogePs map (1:1,500,000) 
in Stielcr's Hand-Atlas (Stnnford, Gharing Cross) is tbc best on a small 
scale. Amoug maps of particular distriets, the first placc must be con- 
ceded to tho largo ordnancc map sold by Ferreira, or at tbc offices of the 
Commissíío Geodésica, which form part of the buildiug in which tbc Pccrs 
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and Dcputics hold thcir sittings. The price is 1000 reis psr shcct(4s. Gâ.), 
or 500 reis if any portion of the sea is containcd. A fatai drawback to 
tlic uscfulncss of th is admirablc series is the tardiness of its publica tion. 
Soveral of the northern sheets have not yet appeared at ali, whilo the 
southern ones have already become liopelcssly ont of date as regards 
recent roads and railways. 

Portugal, far from being, likc Spain, a heterogeneous eollcction of 
difierent populations obeying the same governrncnt, is as truly and 
essentially ono as is any single Spanish prbvincc — Andalucia, for 
example, which does not fali far short of the same size. The great 
difierence consists onJy in its climates. The N. of the province of Traz- 
os-Montcs, the high table-land of Beira, Vizcu, Trancoso, Pinhel, Guarda, 
Almeida, and Sabugal, are in winter bitterly cold; tho spring is late and 
uneertain, and they have little advantage in th esc respects over England. 
Snow is not uncommon thercin the months of January and February; but 
eventhe highest peaks can hardlybe saidto retain itthroughoutthewhole 
year, though in certain decp glens of the Soajo, the Gerez, the Êstrella, 
and Montezinho, it occasionally lies through the wholc summer. But in 
the greater part of Minho, in the low grounds of Beira, and in Estrema- 
dura, snow is a very rarely oceurring phenomenon, and the winter consists 
only of a fcw weeks of heayy rain. In Alemtejo and Algarve snow is 
almost unknown; and the winter in the latter provhice may be eallcd tho 
season of fiowers. 

Ou the wholc, Portugal may bc considercd a hcalthy country, though 
of course, in the neighbourhood of sluggish rivers and stagnant waters, 
agues and intermittent fevers are more or less prcvalcnt—a peculiarity by 
no mcans confined to Portugal. 

§ 3.—WAYS AND MEAKS OF REACHIXG PORTUGAL—BY SEA áSD LAND. 

Southampton to Lisbon. The wcll-appointcd vesscls of the Eoyal Mail 
Steam Packet Companyleavc Southampton for the Brazils on the 9th and 
24th of cach month,and reach Lisbon in about Tõhours. Faros, lst class, 
12/. 105. and SL, according to the position of the berths; 2nd class, 51. 
London oflices, 5, Moorgate-street; Lisbon agents, Knowlcs and Co., 
31, Rua dos Capellistas. The packets of the 9th, being the contract íuail 
vcssels, aro larger and swifter. On the retnrn voyagc, the steamers touch 
at Lisbon about the llth and 27th of the month. 

London or Dartmouth to Lisbon, by steamers of the Castle Mail Packets 
Company (Douald Currie aud Co.), twicc a month. This is the quickest 
route. Having scen to his berth in London, the travcller may tako the 
G.W.R. train for Dartmouth on the day fóllowing the departure of tho 
steamer, dinc and slecp at the King's Arms H.closc to the stat. (exccllent 
but dear), and join his ship at noon next day, redncing the sea voyagc 
to GO hrs. ^ Fare, lst class from London or 3)artmouth, 8?. 8s. Lisbon 
agent, E. Pinto Basto. First class passengers frora London to Dartmouth 
by train pay second class fare for their ticket. Return fare at half price, 
within G months. 

From London to Lisbon thero are two or three lines of vesscls, but the 
most comfortablc for passengers aro the steamers of Messrs. John Hall, 
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jun., and Co., I,1 New London Street, E.C.; Senhor Eduardo Pinto Basto 
(64, Cães do Sodré) is the Lisbon agent. They leave the London Docks 
every f Friday, and rcach Lisbon in about G days. Farc, 11. Beturn 
voyage every Saturday. 

Liverpool to Lisbon, tonching at Havre. Sailing days, 7th, 17th, and 
27th of a\ch month, arriving at Havre in 5 days and Lisbon in GJ. Farc, 
Gl . Oflfices in Liverpool, 5, índia Buildings. Between the.se ports there 
are several other lines. Offices at Lisbon : 4, Praça dos Rcmolares; 10, 
Travessa do Corpo Santo. Messrs. Lamport and Hoit/s steamers call at 
Lisbon on the outward voyage only (see Madeira). 

Liverpool to Lisbon by Bordeaux and Vigo (PaciOc Steam Nav. Co.), 
every alternate Wednesday ; rcaching Bordeaux in 3, Vigo in 6, and 
Lisbon in 7 days. Fare, Liverpool to Lisbon, 8Z.; Bordeaux to Lisbon, 
5 guineas.    Keturn, 12?. or 7£ guincas. 

London to Oporto (Gen. Ste.im Nav'. Co.), once every three wccks; fare, 
lst class, 47. 4s., not ineluding food. Stcnmers of Palgrave Murphy 
and Co. twicc a month ; fare, SI. 8s., ineluding food. 

Sonthampton to Vigo, on the 9th and 24th of cach. month—a pleasant 
route.   Fare, 8?.    Sea voyage, about 50 hrs. 

■Bordeaux to Lisbon (Messageries Maritimes), twicc a month. Lisbon 
ageuts, Torladcs and Co., Travessa do Segueiro das Chagas. 

Bordeaux to Lisbon, G times a month (Conseil line). Office in Bordeaux, 
132, Quai des Chartrons. 

Lisbon to Barcelona, Cette, and Marseilles. Agent in Lisbon, H. Burnay, 
10, Rua dos Frangueros. 

Supposing the traveller to be approaching the coast of Portugal in a 
vcssel touching at 0]wrto, the first point which will attract his eye after 
passing Finisterre will be the conical licad of Mount S. Thccla, at the 
mouth of the Minho, opposite Caminha. Vianna is next pnssed, with its 
long straggling white suburbs; then Espozcndc; and from thenceforward 
the mountains die away, and are sueceeded by a low sandy coast, present- 
ing almost a continuai suecession of villages and scattered houses. Vitta 
do Conde will easily bc distinguished by its aquednct; and soon after the 
steamer will lie to oíl Oporto. The port of S. João da Foz is to the left, 
and at some distance up the river the higher parts of Oporto will bo seen, 
the tower of the Clérigos forming th o principal object. Hence, the coast 
becomes exceedingly dull, and consists principally of sand-wTastes and 
pinc-woods. The next remarkable object is Cape Peniche, with the white 
pilgrimage church of N. S. de Nazareth. To the right are the Bcrlengas, 
wherc there is an exccllcnt lighthouse, and another on Peniche. Some 
distance further a momentary glance may be obtained of the turrets of 
Mafra. The travellcr's eye will next be caught by a remarkable castcl- 
lated building, at the end of a serratcd ridge whose highest point reaches 
about 1G00 ft.: this is the Palácio da Pena at Cintra. Next, the vessel 
passes the tall slcnder mass of grani te, appropriately callcd the Cabo da 
Boca, or Distaff, butmisnamed by the English the Bock of Lisbon, and 
'begins to alter her coursc to the eastward. Soon after, the high land 
towards Capo Espichel, far away to the S., comes intosight; thcn,in rapid 
suecession, Cascaes and Fort S. Julian are passed to the left, and the 
Bugio Fort to the right.    Oeiras and Paço oVArcos are then seen to the 
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left, and the Tagus, properly so called, is entered. To the right are 
th o rich íields and vineyards of the Capa Mica; next follow, to the left, 
tho eastle and chnrch of Belcm, the large, but unfinished, palace of the 
Ajuda, the palace of the Necessidades, and the Estrclla chnrch, "svhen the 
•\vhole magnificent panorama of Lisbon comes into sight. Tho vessel 
arrives in front of the Praça do Commercio (Black Horse Square), and is 
there meored ; except in time of quamntine, "\vhen it lies to off Belém» 

Arrival by Sea.—Sm ali hoats are use d for Ianding, and a bargain mu st 
be made. 200 reis are quite enough for a single traveller with a moderate 
amouut of luggage, or in English money Is. For 300 reis a porter should 
earry 30 kilo. of luggage to any of the hotéis. Àt the Custom honse, 
tohacco and soap are the articles most searehed for. The former 
pays dnty at the rate of 4000 reis a kilo. The traveller is recom- 
mended to keep any part of his baggage liable to duty separate from- 
the rest. He will thus he able to pass the more necessary articles without 
delay. For the despateh of goods suhjeet to dnty (a most tedious process) 
wc may recommend the agent, Senhor Sampaio de Roure, a very trust- 
worthy man, who speaks English íluently. He may at ali times he 
encountered in the Long Room of the Alfandega. 

A traveller who speaks no Portuguese, and is not firm in resisting the 
demands of the boatmen, &c., may spend 12 or 15 shillings in getting 
himself and his luggage conveyed froin the steamer to his hotel. 

§ 4.—PORTQGUESE MONEY.—RATES OP EX0HAKGE—WEIGHTS AXD 
MEASUTIES. 

Portuguese accounts are kept in Beis. The Beal is an ímaginary coin, 
of which 20 are equal to l-fad. 

Coppcr Cõins. Valuc. 
s.    d. 

The 5 Reis 0    OJf 
The 10 Reis 0    OJi 
The 20 Reis or Vintém         0    lfj 

Silvcr Coins. 
The hztt-Tostão, marked   50 Reis .. .. 0    2\ 
The Tostão               „       100 Reis .. .. 0    5J 
The 2 Tostões         „      1200 Reis .. .. 0 10J 
The 5 Tostões         „       500 Reis.. .. 2    2- 

(exchange at par.) 

Gold Coins. 
£   s.    d. 

The 10 Tostões, or Milrcis, marked 1000 Reis      ..    0   4    5J 
The 2 Milreis „     2000 Reis       ..    0    8 10 
The 5 Milrcis „      5000 Reis       ..     1    2    2\ 

The Gold coin is very scarce; but the English sovercign is legal tender through- 
out Portugal for 4500 Reis. In changing one it is couvenient to remember that 
lhe sum to be rceeived is í) pieees of 500 Reis eneh. The best coin to bc provided 
with is the Vintém, the Tostão, and the 2-Tostões pieec. For ready rcckoning, 
it is uscful to know that 225 Reis =. Is., and 180 Reis = 1 frane. 



§ 4.—Portuguesa Money—Wciglits and Mcasurcs, [13] 

Gold pieces of the older coinage should bo avoided, unless the traveller 
is colleeting coins, as they are diffieult to pass, and often of short weight. 

Country pcople sometimes calculato by the Moeda (Moídore), a com 
whicli no longer exists, but was wortli 4800 Keis (1?. 1*. 4(2.); and by 
Pintos or Cruzados novos, 10 of which went to a Moeda. 

The Bank of Portugal issuo notes of 10, 20, and 50 Milreis, payable in 
gold, and 5 Milreis, payable in silver. The Knglish traveller, howcver, 
cannot do better than bring with him a good supply of sovereigns, whicli 
can easily be changed everywhero. In eashing a 10?. circular note, he is 
liablo to a loss of about 150 reis (8d.)t according to the rate of exchange. 

For convenienee of ready calculation the following Table is 
subjoined:— 

1 
2 
3 
4 
5 
6 
7 
8 
9 

10 
11 
12 
13 
14 
15 
1G 
17 
18 
19 
20 
21 
22 
23 
24 
25 
26 
27 
28 
29 
30 
31 
32 
33 

Reis. 

4,500 
9,000 

13,500 
18,000 
22,500 
27,000 
31,500 
3G,000 
40,500 
45,000 
49,500 
54,000 
58,500 
63,000 
67,500 
72,000 
76,500 
81,000 
85,500 
90,000 
94,500 
99,000 

103,500 
108,000 
112,500 
117,000 
121,500 
126,000 
130,500 
135,000 
139,500 
144,000 
148,500 

34 
35 
36 
37 
38 
39 
40 
41 
42 
43 
44 
45 
46 
47 
48 
49 
50 
51 
52 
53 
54 
55 
56 
57 
58 
59 
60 
61 
62 
63 
64 
65 

. 66 

Rcig. 

153,000 
157,500 
162,000 
166,500 
171,000 
175,500 
180,000 
184,500 
189,000 
193,500 
198,000 
202,500 
207,000 
211,500 
216,000 
220,500 
225,000 
229,500 
234,000 
238,500 
243,000 
247,500 
252,000 
256,500 
261,000 
265,500 
270,000 
274,500 
070 (\f\(\ 279,000 

,500 
,000 

.,500 
297,( 

283,500 
287,000 
292,5( 

',000 

67 
68 
69 
70 
71 
72 
73 
74 
75 
76 
77 
78 
79 
80 
81 
82 
83 
84 
85 
86 
87 
88 
89 
90 
91 
92 
93 

'94 
95. 
96 
97 
98 
99 

100 

Reis.' 

301,500 
306,000 
310,500 
315,000 
319,500 
324,000 
328,500 
333,000 
337,500 
342,000 
346,500 
351,000 
355,500 
360,000 
364,500 
369,000 
373,500 
378,000 
382,500 
387,000 
391,500 
396,000 
400,500 
405,000 
409,500 
414,000 
418,500 
423,000 
427,500 
432,000 
436,500 
441,000 
445,500 
450,000 
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The following Tablc shows the value of 10?. at ílie most usual rates of 
exchange for drafts at sight. The rate of oxchange is quoted overy day 
in the ' Jornal do Commcrcio/ 

At Reis. At Reis. At Reis. 

52tf. 40,153 52J 45,497 53* 44,755 
,A 46,043 »I 45,390 »f 44,651 
»í 45,933 53 45,283 »S 44,545 
» R 45,823 »B 45,170 54 44,444 
»è 45,714 „i 45,070 i 44,341 
»i 45,005 »'i 44,9G4 »1 44,239 

• 
„4 44,859 

A conto of reis = 1000 milrcis = 222/. 4s. 5d. 

Under the aucient regime each towri had its own standard for wine and 
dry measure. To remove this serious impediment to commerce the law 
of Deeember 13, 1852, was passed, which introdueed the French metrical 
system. But, thougli so many years have elapsed, and in spite of legal 
penal ties to enforce it, it is far from having become general, and the 
travcller will most frequcntly find that the old weights and raeasurcs are 
better understood and,their names more familiar in the interior tban tho 
new. Tho following comparative tnbles are based npon the Lisbon old 
standard. 

Weights. 
PORTUGUESE. EXGLISII. FREXCH. 

lbs. Avoirdupois. G rnm mes. 
1 onça =              -0G3 — 0-02808 
1 anatei, or 10 onças =           1-012 s 0-459 
1 arroba^ or 32 arráteis =         32-384 

Long Mcasurc. 

14-088 

Inches. Metros. 
1 Unha •090 — 0-0023 
1 pollcgada, or 12 linhas =           1-082 3 0-0275 
1 palmo, or 8 pollcgadas =          8-C5G — 0-22 
1 fá or 12 =         12-984 ^^ 0-33 
1 covado, or 24     „ =        25-908 — 0-GG 
1 vara, or 40        „ =       .43-310 — 1-1 
1 braça, or 2 varas =         8G-G20 — O. ry 

1 legoa, of G082 yards or 55G2 metre 

For ordinnry purposes, 8 kiloniètrcs may bc reckonod as 5 Knglish milos. 

Dnj Mcasurc. 
Imp. Gallons. LUrcs. 

1 alqueire =           3-03 n: 13-8 
1 fanga, or 4 alqueires =        12-15 — 55-2 
1 moio, or 15 fangas =      182-24 — 828-0 



>> 

§ 5.—Methoãs of Tn nelling. 
Winc Mcasurc. 4 

1 quartilho                       = 
1 canada, or 4 quartilhos = 
1 almude, or 12 canadas  = 
1 almude, at Oporto        = 

Imp. Tinta, 
0-021 
2-487 

29-844 
44-800 

— 
Litros. 

0-3531 
1-4125 

1G-950 
25-440 

Tho litrc is •22 of an Imperial gallon. 
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§ 5.—METJIODS OF TRAVELLIKG—RATLWAYS—-ROADS—HORSE-PATHS. 

Ahout 860 Englisb miles of railway aro now opened in Portugal, and 
other linos are in construetion. 

THE RATLWAYS completed are— 
1. Lisbon to Oporto. 2. Lislxra to Madrid direct, divergSng from tbe 

latterlinc attbe Entroncamento. 3. Lisbon to Elvas and Badajoz, lcaving 
tbe last-named line at Torre das Vargens. 4. Lisbon (Barreiro) to Serpa, 
with branebes to Extremoz, Setúbal, and CazcveL 5. Figueira to Yillar 
Formoso, erossing tbe Lisbon-Oporto line at Pampilhosa. (Beira-Àlta 
Rly.) G. Oporto to Valença, with braneli to Braga and Guimarães. 
(Minho Rly.) 7. Oporto to Fuento San Esteban. (Douro Rly.) This is 
now tbe shortest routo betwcen Lisbon and Paris. 8. Oporto to Povoa and 
Famalicão, wbere it joins "No. 6. 9. Lisbon to Torres Vedras, with 
brancb to Cintra. This line will be continued to Caldas da Bainha and 
Figueira da Foz. 

Builways are also in construetion from Cazcvel to Faro, from Extremoz 
to Crato, and from the Entroncamento to Guarda, on tbe Beira-Alta li no. 
This rly. will materially sborten the distance betwecn Lisbon and Paris. 

The trains are slow but secure, and tho carriages suíbciently comfort- 
ablc, except tbat there is no compartment for non-smokers. A balt of 
25 min. is made at suitable times and places for refreshment, when an 
excellcnt lunebeon or dinner is served for 500 or COO reis, wine included. 
There are no retnrn tickets, except on certain liues during tbe bathing 
season, 30 kilo. of luggage are allowed free, but there is a small ebargo 
of 30 reis for registering. Tlic official tiiuc-tablc (Horário dos Caminhos 
de ferro) may be bougbt at the principal stations for 20 reis, published 
weekly. 

The country towns of Portugal are for tbe most part connected by 
admirablo roads. In every direction there is eitber a coacb, an omnibus, 
or a diligencia, so tbat travellers are no longer compellcd to take mulcs 
or horses on the great thoroughfarcs. The goods trafllc is now also 
carried on to a large extent by ligbt carts or waggons drawn by horses, 
though from the badness of the cross roads bullock carts still abouud. 
Theso carts have probably not altered their shape since the timo of the 
Bomans, and may oe reckoned among tbe curiosities of the country. The 
whcels and the axlcs tura round together, and make, in revolving, the 
most borriblc noise—something between a sbrick, a whistle, and a groan 
(chilreada)—whicb it is possibíe to conceive. This noise is sup]x)sed to 
drivo away the devil and to frighten wolves, as indeed it well may: it 
has also the advantage of giving notico at tho entrance of a defile tbat a 
cart is already passing. If the tourisfc happens to get bchind a string of 
tbese carts in a narrow lane, proceeding as they do at the rate of a mile 
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and a balf an hour, lie will ever aftor remember the timo tinis passed. 
However, th o sonnd, when heard at a great distanee, as for example from 
the bottom of a wooded ravine, is not unrnusical. Creaking carts are 
forbidden by law in the cities. The oxen in the north are generally of a 
light bay colour, and of an immense me, with enormously large horns; 
those in the Beira Baixa are sraall and compact, those about Lisbon are 
often very large; but great cfforts are being made to improve the breed 
óf oxen, of sheep, and of pigs, of which cxhihitions are held from time 
to time, and handsome prime given for tho best of them. When a 
rider passes the oxen, the driver holds their heads by a strap. They are 
either yoked neck to neck, or, as in Traz-os-Montes, they pull with their 
heads, whieh aro cushioned for that purpose, and present tho exact 
appcarance of wearing speetaeles. Tho yoke (canga) is sometimes very 
finely carved; there are specimens in Traz-os-Montes and Beira Baixa 
which must dato from the time of D. Manoel. 

The Diligence is not to be recomrnended for comfort, or as a means of 
enjoying scenery. ■ It is oftcn shaped like a very short omnibus, and is 
almost always crowded. The roads traversed by this method of convcy- 
anee will be noticed under tho heading of tho railway routes with whieh 
they are in correspondenee. 

A single traveller who does not mind a shaking, and has little or no 
luggage, may sometimes avail hímself of the mail cart whieh plies between 
"the^stot, and the ncarest post-town. 

In remote distriets, where no omnibns, diligencia, malaposta, or 
carriage-road exists, tho traveller mnst trust cntirely to horses or xnules. 
The price paid for them by the day varies in differcut parts of the 
kingdom, bnt nowhere ougbt tho charge to be greatcr than 12 testoons 
(5S.°6íZ.) each. Each traveller will of conrse require one bcast (cavalgadura) : 
a snmpter mule will easily carry the luggage of two or three persons; and 
if the driver (arrieiro) gives satisfaction, it will be woll to give him not less 
than 400 reis per day, with whieh he will be well satisfied. The traveller 
will further have to pay for the food of the arrieiro, but not for that of the 
bcasts: every attempt at the latter charge is to be resisted. Back fare 
will sometimes be demanded, but need not always amount to an excessive 
sum. For example, a party inight hire their mules at Oporto, and, after 
taking them through the whole north and east of Portugal, a six weeks' 
tonr, might dismiss them at Santarém, whence the back-fare would be 
only for three days. Especial care, however, must bc taken to secure 
strono- and well-conditioncd horses, ero the travellers commence their 
journey; the best plan is to hire them at first for only a few days, and to 
retain them afterwards if they are able to go 25 or 30 miles a day. 

In the long run, the traveller will find it a saving of money, as it 
certainly is of time and patienee, to mount his muleteer; in which case 
the daily expenses of a tonr for two' persons may probably average as 
follows :— 

The 4- horses at 12 testoons each.   • 
The arrieiro     ....•• 
Board and lodging for the whole party (say). 

£   s. d. 
12 0 
0    1 G 
0 14 0 

1 17 G 
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For less than this sum two pcrsons cannot travei on liorseback and enjoy 
common conifort in any part of Portugal. 

It will bo^ understood that the mules never go beyond an ambling pace, 
and even this is usually rendered somewhat more slow by the lasging of 
the arrieiro, supposing him to be on foot. Horses, however, aro now much 
more in use than mules in many parts of Portugal. 

On the whole, it is much better to keep the same man and beasts, ií 
they be reaUy good, than to be constantly changing them in ali the larger 
towns. It is true that by so doing it will frequently be necessary to take 
a guide, who will oxpect 500 reis a day; but, on the other hand, the wasto 
of time and strength consequent on having to hunt up man, beasts, and 
saddles at every change, is avoided. Your arrieiro learns to know what is 
your principal objeet, and will make inquiries accordingly; and, especially 

. in mountain-paths, it is no small advantage to be acquainted with your 
beast. As for the comparativo merit of horses and mules, therc is no 
doubt that, on tolerable roads and levei ground, the former are by far the 
moro plcasant; only itmust be remembered that, if a stallion is ridden, 
the pony mares used by the peasants will keep your liorse in a perpetuai 
fidget; but in mountain-paths, mules, notwithstanding ali thcir vicious- 
ness} have not only much surcr feet, but proceed at a much moro rapid 
rato. A traveller will do well to insist on having an English saddle (sella 
Ingleza): the Portuguese saddles produce the eífect of being set astride 
on a flat table. Though far more fatiguing, the wooden-box stirrups, 
which are usually employed, have some advantages: if a mule lies down 
he cannot crush your foot; they form a very good shelter in a violent 
mountam-shower; and in the cistus-deserts of tho south they prevent the 
boot from being tora in pieces (as it would otherwise be in a day) by the 
gummy tenacity of that plant. 

To a traveller possessedo some knowledgeofthelanguage,anddisposed 
to adapt his tastes to the customs of tho country, also not above making 
a bargain with his muleteers, a tour in Portugal will be both inexpensive 
and plcasant; whilst one prepared for rough living may find much both 
to interest and amuse in a pcdestrian excursion, which would introduce 
jum to scenery of the most varied and picturesque kind, and afford 
nu* opportunities of observing the quaintness and simplicity of Portuguese 
peasantlife. b 

Portuguese distances are reckoned by kilomcters (each = 3'281 English 
icet) m the many new roads which of late have been made in Portugal; 
tnough, in the cross roads, and by the almocreves and arrieiros (muleteers), 
tuey aro still reckoned by leagues (léguas), but what the old league is, it 
\jouId puzzle a lexicographer to say. It is generally defined to be the 
<ustance which a loaded mule can perform in an hour, and is therefore 

rnl\  yuSGt d0Wn ™ three milcs and a half-   The facfc is> that on most 

roads the leagues are utterly conventional, and mean nothing more than 
, mimber of vendas at which the muleteers find it convenient to drink. 

«vi   .uSh°ut the following pages, distances aro invariably reckoned, 
e^cept on mountain paths, by English miles. 

*ne; uupossibility of obtaining plans of Portuguese provincial towns has 
travoll   °eeessarv to refer continually to the pointi of the compass.    Tho 

vener is advised/ therefore, on ali occasions to carry such an instrument 
^ Ins pocket.   ■      • 

IPortugal] & 
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§  C.—POST   AND  TELEGRAPII. 

With very fow exceptions, there is daily postal communication bctween 
Lisbon and the towns and largo villages of thc interior. A stamp of 25 
reis carries a letter not exceeding 15 grarnmes in weight, to any part of 
Spaiu or Portugal and ,the islands of the Azores, Madeira, &c. For 
registratiôn a further fee of 50-reis is charged, but should the letter 
mfscarry, the liability of the Post Office is liraited to 5000 reis. 

Lcttcrs for England by direct overland routc rcquire a 100 reis stamp 
for each 15 grammes weight. If tho letter is to go by sea, the namc of 
thc vessel should be distlnctly raarked upon tho top corner. Newspapers 
or books for transinission within the country pay 2* reis per 50 grammes. 
Papers for England pay 10 reis por 50grammes. 

Telegraphic communication now oxists between ali the towns of any im- 
iwrtarice in the country, th ou gh in some the office ciosos at sunset, or, as in 
tho case of the watering placcs, is only opc-n during the season. Thc charge 
is CO reis for the first and 10 for every succeeding word, to or from any 
town in Portugal; in the town itself 22 reis and 2, in thc subnrbs 30 reis 
and 5. To Áustria 73 reis for every word, to Belgium 58, to the Canaries 
333, to France 40, to Gibraltar 42, to Italy 05, to Spain 20, to Holland 
CC,  to England  110,  to  llussia 121, to  Sweden   5S, and to Madeira 
228 reis. 

The chief officesare in the Praça do Commercio, the first door under the 
Western Árcade, and Largo do Calhariz, W. of the Chiado. 

§ 7.—IXKS. 

At Lisbon and Oporto, the hotéis are as clean and comfortablc as in 
other large towns of Europe, with charges relatively high. 

Estalagem is the propor name for an inn in a town or village; a venda 
is a raere pot-house by the roadside for the accommodation of muleteers. 
The former word is, however, fast going out of use, the humblest inn bcing 
usually styled Hotel. In the wildest parts of the country the inn often 
consists of a picturesque, tumble-down verandah gallery; a lower story 
partly occupicd by the stables, partly by wine-casks; an upper story 
containing a kitchen without a chimney, the smoke finding its way 
throu^h the window or door; a kind of general sitting-room, and a hed- 
ròom.° In such places the bells of thc baggage mulos are invariably left 
on at ni<*ht, and tho travellcr's rest is likely to be further disturbed by o 
vermin. 

It was after an cxperience of both these evils that the foliowing clever 
lincs were pencilled by the late Rer. Dr. Ncale, while ridiug dowu the 
valley of tho Zózere near Thomar:— 

Omnibus hominibus hoc cst nimis notum 
Lusitanum populum nunquam esse lotum: 
Inde viatoribus hoc fit srcpc votum, 
Eum ut diluvia nova mundent totum. 

Domos tenent pulices, cimices tabernas, 
Infcstant pediculi dominós et vemas, 
A quibus ut cruas pectuB atque pernas, 
Ne hanc quam príceipio medicinam spernas: 
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Camphora cum spiritu vini prcparatum, 
Antequam dormiveris, fiat misturntum :— 
Hoc per lectum spargicr, hoc por oinuc stratum, 
Cimiccs et pulices fugat—Est probatum. 

Somnum tamen interim non sperare datur; 
A mulabus requies dirc lacera tu r, 
Àb bis ore manditur, pedibus saltatur, 
Et per ruptum laquear feedo odoratur. 

Olim magnum drcmoucm, narrat ut Tobias, 
A Tobiíc lectulo egit Azarias : 
At per tintinnabula, nec jam per res pias, 
Mnla; nostrrc daemonuni pcllunt hicrarchias. 

Intras ut cubiculum, totus adstat vicus, 
Kullum tenet hominem vinca vcl ficus:— 
Adstat tabernarius, notns et amicus— 
Omníbus communis es, verc caprificus.f 

Tu qui Lusitaniam intendís adiro, 
Vias, viços, populum execrabis dirc: 
Quantum sitis perferes, quam sudabis miro l 
Quantum instat strepitus í quantum instat ira;! 

Ergo cum id toleres quod non dicit famen, 
Cum pro victu feenum sit, et pro lecto strnmcn, 
Tibi patientia conferat solamcn ! 
Nostcr chorus d icito mngna vocc, Amcn ! 

Hotel charges are fixed for the entire day, as in Spain and tbe East. 
They inelude bed-room, candie, and two snbstantial meais, after eaeh of 
which tca or coffee is served. Early breakfast, a meai unknown in 
Portugal,isalwaysau extra; and in large hotéis winc and attendance also. 
The following rates are approximatc :— 

At the hotéis of Lisbon         .         . 1800 reis = 8s. Qd. to 2500 — lis. 3d. 
At the hotéis of Oporto         .         . 1400    „   = 6s. Sd. to 2000 =   95. Qd. 
At Coimbra and second-rate towns. 1200    „   = 5s. 4d. to lfiOO =   7s. Id. 
At villagc inns, from   .         .         . 600   „   = 2$, $d. to 1000 =   4s. Gd. 

To these figures the travcller must add 350-700 reis for early brcakfasf, 
wine, and attendance, at Oporto and Lisbon. 

It is seldom necessary to makc a bargain with a Porttiguese landlord, 
aud a tarifTof eharges is very commonly hung up in tho public or private 
rooms. Occasionaily, bowever, an excessive payment is demanded for 
early breakfast; and the travcller wh o hm arrived by a night train, and 
takes possession of bis room at 6 or 7 o'clock iu tho morning, is liable, 
unless lie comes to some understanding, to bc cbargcd for tbe previous 
nightfs lodging< 

§ 8.—FOOD. 

The travcller who proposes cxploring the country on horseback, so long 
as hc kceps to the beaten tracks, will gencrally mect with fowls, meat, 

f *' Caprificus omnibus es communls.* 
b 2 
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fish, or bacalhiío; if however be quits the usual road, or goes o ver the 
blcak cliarnccas of Alemtejo, hc must take with. bim food of ncarly cvcry 
dcscription, brcad perbaps cxccpted, as tbis is ncarly always procurablc. 
Eggs also may gcnerally bc had for about Sd. a dozcn. Soft-boilcd cggs 
are ovos quentes, bard boiled cozidos, poacbcd escalfados, In somo plnccs 
the Portuguese have a very fair idea of eggs and ham, ovos com presunto. 
In orderinç boiled eggs it is always advisable to give particular directions 
that the shells bc lcft on (ovos cozidos com as cascas), or they will in- 
fallibly be takcn off. 

A properly fitted provision-baskct, with cup, tumblcr, tea-pot, forks, &c, 
will be a great convenience; and a supply of potted meats, portable soup, 
biscuits, and marmalade should not be forgotten. Chickcns (frangos) 
and hens (gallinhas) are ncarly always to be bad, but are not killed until 
half an hour before dinner-time. Expcricnccd travcllcrs therefore take with 
them fowls ready for cooking, so that whcn they arrive at the end of the 
day\s journey they can.put them into the pauclla forthwith, and order 
others to be killed, to be carried on in the morning of the following day. 
A turkcy (pcritm) is not utterly out of the question; bnt the travcllcrs 
best chance, after eggs, is fisb. Of this the most ordinary kind is hakc 
(pescada), next to that trout (truta). Mullct and lamprcys (lamprcyas) 
are worth ínquiring about. On the western coast are lhe best sardines 
(sardinhas) in the world. In some of the largc rivers the white salmon 
(Salmão-branca) is very good. 

In inquiring for milk it will always bc takcn for granted that cow's 
milk is mcant; ask, therefore, in the second placc, for leite de cabra; 
from this, in thosc parts of Portugal where pastures abound, savoury littlc 
cheeses (queijinhos, or queijitos de cabra) are manufacturcd : thoso round 
Vizeu are particularly good. Tea (cha) is quite a national drink, and is 
gencrally exccllcnt. In the country it is almost always green. (Pro- 
nounce shali.) The butter is invariably salt, and is usually served in a 
most uninviting form. 

Portuguese cooks are noted for their confcctioncry, to the immenso 
quantities ofwhich devoured by the uppcr classes halfof their illncsscs 
are owing. Preserves tbatwould notdisgracc a Parísian confectíoncr may 
often bc procnred in the ]x>orest eslalagcms—of quinco (marmalada), of 
•pcach (doce de [fecego), of pi um (doce de ameixa), of orange (doce de 
laranja), and of pumpkin (doce de abobara). As to fruit, in the very 
north of Portugnl, the strawbcrries (morangos) aro particularly fine; they 
come in in April and May. Chcrríes (cerejas) and morcllo enerries 
(jginjas) are abundant tbroughout the country. Orangcs are to bc pro- 
cured cVerywherc except in the higb tablc-lands; the best, however, are 
thosc of Setúbal; they must be eiuen on the spot, as they will not bear 
transportation even to Lisbon. The plums of Elvas have an Euroi>ean 
reputation, as have the figs of Algarve ;thc greater part of botb come to 
England. Tlie da?7iasco (apricot) preserved (in boxes of 3 lbs. and 
upwards) is fit for the tablc of kings and quecns. Having spoken of the 
food of the rider, one word as to that of the beast. As the arrieiro pays 
for this, and the animais are not his own, it is just as well to take caro 
cvcry now and then that they really have their feed. Grass (erva) and 
maize (milho) form ils staplc, but once cvcry day, or twice if on a long 
journey, they sbould have their sopa, i.c. a mixture of broa, brokcn into 
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picces, and wine.   Even in the wildest parts of tho country the travcllcr 
very rarcly need takc his bread with him, mu eh less his broa. 

Wine, of coursc, can be had everywhere. Vinho verde, green wine, 
i.c. the raw, sharp wine of the proviuces, may bc tasted as a curiosity, but 
will bardly at first prove acceptable to the English visitor. Vinho maduro, 
the ripe vintago of the Douro and the Beira, costs about 80 reis the half 
litro. The bottled wines usually drunk—Bucellas, Collares, Lavradio, or 
Termo—cost from 120 to 180 reis; Tojal and choice Bucellas, 150 to 200; 
and sparkling Estremadura, sometimes sold as champagne, 800 reis. 
Thcso are the country priees; iu the hotéis a great dcal more is ebarged. 
It should be added, however, that the condition of the Vinho verde, at 
most only a few months old, depends a great deal upon the time of year 
during which the tourist is travelling; and that in tho Douro country N., 
or tho Torres district S., the common table-wine served in April or May 
is ofton as wholesomc and refreshing a beverage as any travellcr can 
desiro. 

§ 9.—MlKERALS. 

Tho minera] wcalth of Portugal is great, and is now receiving the 
attention of men of enterprisc. withra the last few years some hundreds 
of veins of minerais have been registered by the discoverers, but from the 
want of capital and energy very few have been explored. Portugal 
presents a rich field for well-dirccted enterprise in this direction, and 
fortunes no doubt may still bc made as large as those that already have 
been drawn from such sources. The copper-mine at Palhal (Ktc. 16) 
has a colony of English men and wornen, who, with hundreds of the 
Portuguese, are working it suecessfully. The lead-mino at Braçal, 
6 miles distant from Palhal, is believed to bc wcll remunerating its 
owners. 

Thcre are other mines near Bragança and Miranda, and in ali parts 
of the Álemtcjo, more or less promising, but tho chief and most valuable 
in Portugal is the copper-mine of S. Domingos, not far from the Guadiana 
(Rtc. 4). 

Between Yallongo and (10 m.) Yarziella, in the province of the Douro, 
has been discovered a largo vein of gold quartz—apparently onè of the 
riehest yet known. The mines of this district were formerly worked by 
the Eomans for gold, and aftenvards for antimony. Ancicnt mi lis, 
employed by them for this purposc, have been found on the spot. 

§ 10.—MINERAL WATERS.' 

The hot springs of Portugal are nnmcrous and abundant, many of them 
enjoying a high reputation for the cure of rheumatism, li ver complaints, 
and entaneous diseases. Thcy are largely frequented in the summer, and 
gencrally possess a bathing establishment and a fairly good hotel. Àt 
other times little or no accommodation isto be found, and the travellcr who 
proposes to visit any of these places in the spring or autumn will act 
wisely in giving notice of his arrival. 

The following list embraces tho most important of the mineral bath 
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cstablishments, cach of which will bc noticed ivndcr th o route by wliich it 
is most convenícntly approached :— 

Amieira: alkaline, 81° Falir.: near Figneira da Foz. 
Ardgos: sulphureous, 12G°: on the Douro. 
Cabeço de Vide: sulphur-alkalinc, 87°: near Crato. 
Caldas da Rainha: sulphureous, 92°: Estremadura. 
Fclgueira: sulphureous, 92° : Beira-Alta rly. 
Geres: alkaline, 113° to 145°: N.E. of Braga. 
Luso: alkaline, 77°: Beira-Alta rly. 
Moledo : sulphureous, 102°: on the Douro. 
jVlonçúo: sulphur-alkalinc, 81° to 104°: near Valença. 
Pedras Salgadas: alkalinc-gaseous, cold: N. of Regoa. 
S. Pedro da Torre: sulphureous, cold : near Valença. 
S. Pedro do Sul: snlphureous, 156°: near Vizcu. 
Taypas: sulphureous, 90°: betwecn Braga and Guimarães. 
Vidago: alkaline-gaseous, 66°: S. of Chaves. 
Vizella : sulphureous, 90° to 120°: near "Guimarães. 

Other cstablishments, more or less frequented, are those of 
(Alkaline) Chaves, 128°. 
(Saline) Aljustrel, cold; Cascaes, cold and tepid. 
(Sulphureous) Lijo*, cold; Lisbon, sevcral cold springs; Monchique, 92°. 
ílud baths of Cucos, near Torres Vedras, 75°. 

DOURO  

TRAZ-OS-MONTES ...... 

BEIRA BAIXA  

BEIRA ALTA  

ESTREMADURA       

THE KING DOM OF ALGARVE 

§ 11.—DIVISIONS OF PORTUGAL. 

Portugal is divided into cight provinees, and tbesc again into adminis- 
rações, scvcntccn in Duixxbcr, as follows:— 

ATIX*TJ/-V í  ' fBRAQA. Ali Mi O contains <-.* .,„.. 
VIAX2TÁ. 
AVEIRO. 
COIMBRA. 
OPORTO. 

(BRAGANçA. 
JVILLA REAL. 
ÍGUARDA. 
\CASTELLO BRANCO. 

VlZEU. 
LlSBON. 
LEIRIA. 
SANTARéM. 
FARO. 

{BEJA. 
ÉVORA. 
PORTALEGRE. 

Eacb of these distriets is divided into a certain number of concelhos, 
varying from 10 or 12 to 40, and each of these again into so niany parishes. 

The only variation which wc shall make from the boundaries of th o 
provinees will eousist in including that part of Estremadura which lies 
sou th of the Tagus in»thc chapter wliich desenhes Alcnitcjo. 

The population of the kingdom of Portugal is 4,303,670 ; of the Azorcs 
and Madeira, 395,320; of the Colouics m índia, Africa, &c, 3,036,700; 
total, 7,735,690, 
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§ 12.—HISTOBY OF PORTUGAL. ' 

A fcdcnted writcr observes that " It must ahvays bc a subject of deep 
rcgret to thc English reãder tbat thc History of Portugal, to which Southcy 
had dcvoted so much time, labour, and thought, was ncver complctcd. 
His materiais wore sucb as no foreigner can possibly accumulato again. 
He was intimately acquainted with collateral sourccs of information ; was 
familiar with tbo country; and to him thc tale of thc early conqucsts of 
Christianity over thc Crcsccnt, and of tbo meteor-like risc and fali of 
Portuguesa empiro in the East, would bavc been a labour of love. Besides 
bis own lctters on Spain and Portugal, those writtcn during his sccond 
rcsidence there, and published in the second volume of his biograpby, are 
still interesting as exhibiting a picture of thc country, just before it was 
swcpt by the tornado of its French devastators." The Bistory of 
Portugal, by thc very learned and fnost ablc writer, Herculano, migbt wcll 
be translated into English, as it is a work of raro cxcellcncc, and might 
cause Southey's warmest admirers to cease to regret that the poefs 
History of Portugal was nover íinished. 

As it may bo convenient to tbo travellor.to have at band a chronological 
vicw of a history with which hc may hot bc vory wcll acquainted, we 
shall herc give a tabular skcteh, noting the battlcs fonght on Portuguesc 
ground, which will bc found in tbeir proper places in thc Handhook. 

1095. Count Henrique receives the Earldom of Portugal from Aííonso VI. of Lcon 
Guimarúes is the capital of his territory. 

1112. Aííonso Henriques sueceeds his father as Count. 
1128. Battle of S. Mamede, or Arcos de Valdevez: Alfonso VH. of Castile defeated. 
1139. Battle of Campo d'Ourique : Aííonso Henriques proclaimed King of Portugal. 
1147. The Moors driven from Santarém.    Lisbon is taken. 
1157. Battle of Alcácer do Sal. 
116G. Dom, Aííonso Henriques extends his kingdom beyond thc Tagus. 
1185. Dom Sancho I., "the Father of his eountry." 

Conquest and subsequent loss of Algarve. 
1211. D. Aííonso II. "the Fat." 
1217. Conquest of Alcácer do Sal. * ... 

Great part of Alemtejo conquered. 
1223. D. Sancho II. "Capello."    Conquest of Algarve complctcd. 

Civil war betwcen the King and his brother Aííonso. 
1248. D. Aííonso III. « of Boulogne." 

Quarrels with the See of Home. 
1279. D. Diniz, "the Husbandman:" marries S. Isabel. 
1284. University of Lisbon founded. 
1308. Removed to Coimbra. 
1318. Militar? Order of Christ founded. 

Civil wars betwcen the King and his son Aííonso. 
1325. Aííonso IV. "the Brave." 

War between Castile and Portugal. 
1340. Battle of the Salado: the Moorish power in the Península final ly crushcd 
1355. Murder of Inez de Castro, wife of the Infante D. Pedro. 

Civil war between D. Aííonso IV. and D. Pedro. 
Portugal ravaged by the Blnek Death. 

1357. D. Pedro I., "the Severe." 
1361. Inez de Castro taken from ber tomb to be crowncd. 
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1367. D. Fernando I., «the Handsome." 
The Infanta, Dona Brites, marries D. Juan I., King of Castile. 

1383. Interregnum.    D. Juan I. of Castile claims the kingdom in right of his wife. 
D. Jofvo, Master of Avis, illegitimate son of D, Fernando, is elected King 
by the Cortes at Coimbra.    D. Nuno Alvares Pereira, Grand Constable 
of Portugal, distinguishes himself on the national side. 

Battle of Atoleiros : the Spaniards defeated. 
13S5. Battle of Trancoso: the Spaniards again defeated. 

August 14th.     Battlo of Aljubarrota:  the Castilians utterly  routed : 
D. João acknowledged as King. 

D. João I., "of good memory." 
1387. D. João marries Philippa of Lancaster, and founds the royaJ convent of 

Batalha. 
1415. Conquest of Ceuta; first scttlcmcnt in Africa. 
1419. Discovery of Madeira. 
1432. Discovery of tho Açores. 

The Infante D. Henrique lays the foundation of the marítimo greatness of 
Portugal. 

1433. D. Duarte, " the Eloquent." 
1436. Battle of Tangere: defeat of the Portuguesc: captivity and martyrdom of 

the Infante D. Fernando. 
1438. D. Affonso V., « the African." 

D. Pedro, Duke of Coimbra, Regent. 
. Civil war betwecn the King and the Regent. 

1449. Battle of Alfarrobeira: defeat and death of D. Pedro. 
Rise of the House of Bragança. 
African conquests extended. 
Affonso resigns and re-assnmes the crown. 

1481. D. João II., "the Perfect." 
The feudal system gradually weakened. 
Conspiraeies against D. João. 

1483. The Duke of Bragança behcaded ; the Duke of Vizcu stabbcd by the King. 
Conquests in Guinea. 

1486. Discovery of Angola aod Benguela by Diogo Cúo. 
1487. The Cape doubled by Bartolomeo Dias. 
1490. D. Jouo drinks of a poisonéd fountain. 
1491. Death of tho Infante D. Affonso. 

HOUSE OF  VIZEU. 

1495. D. Manoel, «the Fortunate." 
1497. Yasco da Gama discovers índia. 
1501. Pedro Alvares Cabral discovers Brazil. 
1509. Affonso Albuquerque Viccroy  of  índia:   rapid   conquests  there   by  the 

Portugncsc ; Goa made its capital. 
1513. Conquests in Africa. 
152X. D. Jo&o III., " the Pious." 

Portugal attains the height of its glory. 
The Indian empire increases; that in Afriea declines. 
Tovvards the end of this xeign Portugal passes the highest limits of its 

power, 
1557. D. Sebastian, "the Regretted."   The Infante Cardinal Henrique Regent. 
1574. First expedition to Africa. 
1578. Second expedition.    Sebastian and Muley Hamet advnncc against Mulcy 

Maluco, Emperor of Morocco. 
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August 4th.    Battlc of Alcácer Quibir: defeat.and death of D. Scbastian: 
utter destruetion of the Portuguesc army.    Portugal never recoversthe 
blow\ 

The Cardinal King Henrique, " the Chaste." 
Negotiations respeeting the snecession. 

1580. The Cardinal King dies. 
The suceession dispnted by Philip II. of Spain; António, Prior of Crato; 

Catharina, Duehess of Bragança; Emanuel Philibert, Duke of Savoy; 
the Prinec of Parma; and Marie de Mcdicis. 

The claimants resolve themselves into Philip of Spain and the Prior of Crato. 
Tho Duke of Alva invades Portugal. 
Accession of Philip. 

OASTCLIAX USURPATIOX, CALLED BY THE PORTUGUESE «THE SIXTT YEARS' 
- CAIy^VITY.,, 

1580. Philip I. (Second of Spain), "the Prudent." 
Varions impostors give themselves out as D. Sebastian. 
Kapid decline of the Portngucso empire. 

, 1598. Philip II. (Third of Spain), "the Idle." 
The Dutch ruin the Portnguese empire in Ásia, and conquer nearly the 

■\vhole of Brazil. . 
1621. Philip III. (Fourth of Spain), "the Rei divares," or "desditoso." 
1640. Conspiraey at  Lisbon for the cmaneipation of Portugal.    The Duke of 

Bragança heads it. 
Dccember  lst.     The  Spanish   government  compelled to  leave  Lisbon. 

D. Joúo of Bragança arrives thero. 

HOUSE OF BRAGANÇA. 

1640. D. Jouo IV., " the Rcstorei-." 
The Spaniards expclled from Portnguese índia and Brazil. 
War with Spain. 

1644. Battlc of Montijo; the Spaniards defeated. 
The Portuguesc kingdom gradnally re-established. 
The  Pope refuses bulis for the consecration of the Portnguese bishops, 

throngh fear of oífending Spain.    One prelate alone snrvivos. 
1656. D. Aflbnso VI., ".the Victorious."-   The Dutch expclled from Brazil. 
1659. Tbc lines of Elvas. 
1663. Ameixial. 
1665. Montes Claros. 

The King, from indulging bis passions, loses his sensos, and is deposed. 
1667. D. Pedro Rcgent; he suecceds 
1683. as D. Pedro II., "the Pacific." 

Spain renounces ali claims on Portugal. 
1706. D. João V. surnamcd "the Magnanimons." 

Lisbon made a Patriarchate. 
Erection of Mafra. 
D. José, " the Most Faithful." 

1755. November lst.    The great earthquakc. 
1758. Conspiraey of the Duke of Aveiro. 

Reforms of the Marquis de Pombal; the Jesnits cxpelled. 
1777. Dona Maria I. : marries her unele D. Pedro III. 
1799. The Quecn is attaeked by a mental disorder: the Infautc D. João Rcgent. 
1807, Kapoleon proclaims that the House of Bragança has ceased to rcign: the 

Court escapes to Brazil, 
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The Peninsular war. 

.1816. D. Joilo VI. 
The King resides in Brazil. 

1820. The Constitution proclaimed.    He arrives in Portugal, and aecepts it. 
He surrenders Brazil to the Infante D. Pedro. 

182G. D. Pedro IV. 
He resigns Portugal to his daughter. 
Dona Maria I£., « Da Gloria." * 
Civil war. 

1827. D. Miguel proclaimed King at Lisboa. 
1832. The Duke of Terceira^ expodition from th o Açores.    D. Miguel's troops 

evcrywhere defeated. 
1833. Sir Charles Napicr annihilates his flect; on which 

Dona Maria II. is acknowledgcd Qneen by England and Franee. 
1834. Convcntion of Évora Monte: D. Miguel resigns the kingdom. 
1836. An outbrcak for a modification of the Constitution. 
1853. D. Pedro V. under the Regency of his father, the King-Consort, D. Fernando. 
1855. D. Pedro V. assumed the reins of govcrnmeut. 
1861. D. Pedro V. dicd Nov. 11, most decply regretted. Within a few w«cks the 

same malady—said to be typhoid fever—c&rried oíf his brothers, D. Fer- 
• nando and D. Joio. D. Pedro was succecdcd by D. Luís I., to whom, on 

Christmas Day, the Camera of Lisbon, hearingthat D. João was sinking 
fast and his reeovery hopelcss, sent a deputation, imploring him, with 
tho vicw of preserving his vnlued lifc, to quit the palaee of the Ncc2ssi- 
dades. The King complied; and in the dead of the night the members 
of the Camera, and xnany thousands of the citizens bearing lighted 
torehcSj aceompanicd him, to sec him in safety to the palaee of Caxias— 
an aífecting spcctacle, and a memorablc and touching incident. D. Luis 
was born Oct. 31, 1838; married, in Lisbon, Oet. 16, 1862, to Dona 
Maria Pia, born Oct. 16, 1847, daughter of King Victor Emmanucl of 
Italy. Thcir children are—Ist, D. Carlos, the Princc Royal,- born 
Scpt. 28, 1863; 2nd, the Infante D. AíTonso Henriques, born July 31, 
1865. D. Fernando, the king's father, and a consin of the late Princc 
Consort, died Dee. 15, 1885. D. Carlos, the hcir apparent, marríed, 
May 22, 1886, tho Princess Maric Amélie d'Orléans.  ' 

§ 13.—WORKS ON PORTUGAL. 

Tho history of Portugal, though teeming with romantic and horoic 
incidents, lias been so little studied in England that there is scavcely a 
work to be bad on tbe subject in our own languagc from wbich a really 
satisfactory knowlcdgc of it could bo acquired. Should the travcller, 
bowevcr, be acquaintcd witb Portuguese be can readily obtain at Lisbon, 
Oporto,and Coimbra numerous and exccllent bistorical works,by eminent 
writers of tbc last century and of our own time. 

The following list of English and foreign books may be of assístance in 
selceting such works, as also books of travei in Portugal, a perusnl of 
whicli may be useful to intending tourists:— 

A Portuguese translation of M. de la Clede's History, wliich corrects 
mauy mistakes of the original work. Àlcxandro Herculano's Historia de 
Portugal, of which four volumes only have appcared, and whicli, not- 
withstanding tbc bistorical sccpticism of tbe autbor, will no doubt be tbe 
best history. Àlmost every particular rcign has its own annalist; among 
them Euy de Pina, Fernando de Menezes, Damião do Góes, Francisco 
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d'Andrade, aud Luiz do Sousa (whose Annacs dei Bey João III. have 
becn edited by Herculano) are most esteemed. Bints to TravcUers m 
Portugal in Search of the Beautiful and the Grand, London, 1852, by 
onc, probably, bcfcter acquaintcd with the secnery of Portugal than any 
Englishraan now living. The Prize Essay on Portugal, by the late 
Joseph James Forrester (Baron de Forrester), London, 1854; a most 
valuable book. A. Gallenga, Iberian Rcminisccnccs ; 15 ycars' travelling 
impressions of Spain and Portugal, 2 vols., London, 1883. Oswald 
Crawfurd : Portugal, Old and New, Kegan Paul and Co. 

Military worJcs on Portugal.—-Southeyfs History of tho Peninsular 
War, 3 volumes quarto, London, 1814. Colonel Napiei^s History of tho 
War in tho Península, Loudon, 1828 to 1840, 6 volumes. Golouel 
Landmann, Portugal Illustrated, 2 vols., 75 eoloured plates, published 
at 30?. 

For the history of the Miguelite troubles; Adm. Sir Chás. Napier, on 
the Civil War of 1834. 

For the natural history; Brotero, Félix Ávila, Flora Lusitanica, Lisbon, 
1804, 2 vols. quarto. Phytographia Lusitanica, Lisbon, 1816-1827, 
2 vols. folio. Fleurs Portu-gaises, par le Comte do Hoffmanscgg et H. F- 
Link, Bcrlin, 1809, folio. 

On artistic subjects there are but two works worth mention ; Les Arts 
en Portugal; Lettres adressées à la Sociétê Artistique de Berlin, par le 
Comte A. Eaczynski, Paris, 1846 ; aud, by the same author, Dietionnaire 
Histórico-Artistique de Portugal, pour faire suite à Vouvrage ayant pour 
titre Les Arts en Portugal, 1847. The lattcr is a mucb more satisfactory 
work than its predecessor, which, although it contains a good deal of 
information, is onc of the most perplexed books ever written. In the 
' Fine Arts Quarterly Pcvicw' there appeared, in 1866, an article upon 
the pictures attributed to Gran Vasco, which are at Coimbra and Vizcu. 
The author was J. C. Bobinson, Esq. 

The travellcr in tho Península, who nas been aceustomed to tho long 
and illustrious catalogue of Spanish painters, will be most grievously 
disappointed when he finds that Portugal exhibits almost a blank in tbis 
department of art: a want lamentcd by Camocns. 

The mythical Gran Vasco is credited with various paintings, somo of 
which will bc noticed as they oceur; but, spcaking generally, it may be 
said that Portugal never raiscd onc really illustrious painter. 

The foliowing are the most celebrated among the painters who either 
were nativos of, or who worked in Portugal:— 

XVth Century. " Master John, vnlet 
to the Duke of Burgundy"— 
JOHN VAK EYCK—formed part 
of an cmbíissy to demand the 
hand of Dona Isabel, whose 
portrait hc painted. 

Álvaro di Píetro. 
Gran Vasco? 

XVlth Centnry. Andrea Gonzalcz, 
Cainpcllo, Cristoforo Lopez, 
Fernando Gallegos de Sala- 
manca. 

António Moro nnd Christopherof 
Utrecht visited Portugal. 

Fernande Gomez. 
XVII* Century.    José* d'Avellar. 

Manoel Pereira. 
Bento Coelho. 
Diogo Pereira. 

XVIIIth   Century.    Francisco   Vieira, 
the    fashionablc    Portuguesc 
painter of the epoch. 
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Of ordinary tours tho followiug may be mcntioncd :—Baretti, Joseph, 
A Journcy from London to Genoa through England, Portugal, Spain, 
and Francc, London, 1770, 4 vols. 8vo. This is chiefly valuablc for thc 
description which thc author givcs of various public festivais held at 
Lisbon during bis visit to that capital. Murphy, James, Traveis in 
Portugal through thc Provinccs of Entrc-J)ouro~c-Minho, Beira, Estre- 
madura, and Alentejo, in the years 1789 and 1790, London, 1795; 
contains some vicws and a faesimile of the famous Sanscrit inseription 
brought by D. João de Castro from índia. Link, M. J., Bcmcrhungcn 
auf eincr Jlcisc durch Spanicn und vorzttglcich Portugal, Kiel, 1800 to 
1804, 3 vols. 8vo.; and also Voyagc cn Portugal fait depuis 1797 jusqtfau 
1799, par M. Link et Ic Comtc de Hojfmanscgg, Paris, 1808, 3 vols. 8vo. 
This is onc of the best and most trustworthy accounts of Portugal that 
bas yct been publisbed on ali matters connected vrith scencry and natural 
history. It is surprising, after thc lapse of more tban sixty years, how 
truc LinkJs descriptions will still be found. Letters on Portugal, by 
Pobert Soutbey, London, 1814. Cacrnarvon, Lord, Traveis in G alicia 
and Portugal, London, 1827, and reprinted in Murray^s Home and 
Colonial Library; one of thc most interesting and picturesque books of 
its class : the writer also gives mucb information as to thc heginning of 
the Miguelite troublcs. Portugal, Erinncrungen aus dem Jahre 1842, 
Mainz, 1843.. This volume of traveis by thc Prínce Lichnoôsky bas been 
translatcd into Portuguesa Journal of a few Months1 Besidence in 
Portugal, with Glimpses of Spain, London, 1847, Anon. An Ovcrland 
Journcy to Lisbwi at the close of 1846, with a picture of thc actual statc 
of Spain and Portugal, London, 1847, 2 vols., by J. M. Hughes. Fair 
Lusitajiia, by Lady Jackson, London, 1874, illustrated. Án Ecclcsio- 
logical Tour in Portugal, in tho ' Ecclesiobgist' for 1853 and 1854. 

§ 14.—PLAN OF A TOUR. 

Sccnery. — Althougb Portugal undoubtedly possessos magnificent 
monntain ranges, no onc would dream of claiming for them the 
sublimity of the Àlps or the Pyrenees. It is in their exquisite 
richness, their wonderful colouriug, and their romantíc lovelincss, that 
they are probably unrivallcd in Europe—unless it may bo by thc vallcys 
of Grccce—and thc wholc province of Minho may bc traversed in evory 
direction with thc certaint}r of new beauty at every step. 

Another great charm of Portugal consists in its rivers, which, with 
scarcely an exception, unite thc wildest rocks with tho most romantic 
woodland scencry. Of thesc, for grandeur, thc Zézoro, tho Minho, and tlio 
Douro stand unrivallcd, as does thc lima for lovelincss. Their number, 
considering thc extent of thc kingdom, is truly surprising. The íive 
navigable rivers, the Tejo, the Douro, the Minho, thc Guadiana, and thc 
Sado, oceupy the first place; next thc Mondego, the largest stream 
that rises in Portugal; thc Cávado, thc Lima, far-famcd for their 
picturesquo beauty; the Dão, tho Leça, and many others of lesser note. 

"Whercvcr thc travcller may be staying, if hc is in doubt in what direc- 
tion to takc an evening walk, hc will be almost always well repaid if hc 
follows thc coursc of the nearest river; whilst the water-mills, niched up 
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in curious out-of-thc-way recesses of thc rocks, or afc tlic head of cascados, 
will bc surc to forra delightful subjects for a sketch-book. 

It must not be thought tbat thc wholc of Portugal descrvcs tbo cha- 
racter which wê havc givcn to thc sccncry of its better parts. South of 
thc Tagus, with thc exception of thc Arrábida, Monchique, and thc banks 
of the Guadiana and Sever, it is for thc most part u n in teres ti ug except 
for thc contrast of thc vast cistus plains of Álcmtcjo with thc limited and 
picturesque vallcys of the Minho. The scenery, howcvcr, round thc river 
Sever and towards the Spanish frontier, equals almost anything in 
Portugal. Álgarvo presents much variety of scenery ; and though rocks 
and sand bc plentiful, }ret its Hortas are admirably cultivated, and thc 
extensivo piantations of thc carob and íig-tree render it more than 
ordinarily beautiful. Parts of Estremadura are pretty, but it scarcely 
rises to surpassing beauty except near the Zêzere. Beira, in its western 
part, approximates to the richness and loveliness of the Minho, while in 
the various oífshoots of thc Serra da Estrella thc scenery is on tho gnmdcst 
scale. Tho north part of this province consista of high table-land, bleak 
and dull. Traz-os-Montcs is savage rather than sublime, yct thc gorgo 
of the Douro from Miranda to Mazouoo near Vilvestre—and again at the 
Cachão do São Salvador (near São João da Pesqueira), and betweeu 
Barqueiros and Porto Manco—are very fine. On thc wholc, thc points to 
1)0 seen at ali events are thc scener}r bctwecn Braga and Valença, thc 
Gorez, the valley of the Lima, thc vicw from Bom Jesus, and thc summit 
of thc Sanieiro, near Braga; the maguificent vicw from thc S, Mamede 
chapei, about 16 m. from Braga; thc vicw from the Pena Convent at 
Cintra, aud from Bussaeo, and the Marão: these deservo tho especial 
attention of the travellcr, but by far thc grandest vicw in Portugal is 
that from the Outeiro Maior, diífercnt beights of whieh aro known by tho 
3 names of Outeiro Maior, Soajo, and Gaviarra. The Gerez chain is grand 
and most picturesque, every part of which should bc cxplored. Tho ride, 
or drive, from Amarante to Peso do Kegoa is of extraordinary beauty; ali 
thesc are treated upon more at large in the respectivo Houtes to which 
they belong, aud every true lovcr of thc grand and beautiful should visit 
ali of them, at howevcr so great an expense of time aud labour. The 
Lagoa Eseura in the Estrella, thc bridge over the Zêzere at Pedrógão 
Grande, the vicw above Isna on the road from Estreito, and the gorge of 
the Sever betwecn Montalvão and Hcrrera in Spain, deserve particular 
noticc. Thc travellcr who has spent a spring and carly summer in 
Portugal, and has been modcratcly favoured by wcather, will probably 
find no exaggeration in the following words of Southey:—" I havc 
actually fclt a positive pleasurc in breathing there; and even liere, thc 
recollections of tho Tagus and thc Serra de Ossa, of Coimbra, and its 
cypresses, its orange-groves, and olives, its hills and mountains, its 
vencrablc buildin^s and its de ar river, of thc vale of Algarve, tho littlc 
islands of beauty in the desert of Alcmtejo, and above ali of Cintra, thc 
most blessed spot in thc habitablo globo, will almost bring toars into niy 
cyes."   The height of thc principal mountains is said to bc— 

Gaviarra or Outeiro Maior . 
Canariz in thc Estrella 
Soajo      • 

Fcot. 
7880 
7524 
7400 
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Fcct.   " 
The Cântaro Magro 7200 
Montezinho, near Bragança (the only mountain that lias! r.1ftf» 

perpetuai snow)    . . . . . . .] í 

Gercz, the highest peak     ...... 4700 
Mnruo    ......... 4400 
Foya  4050 
Picota  3900 
Sameiro ......... 2535 
Louzãa, the highest peak    .        . ■      . .        .        . 2300 
Montejunto      ........ 2319 
Minde     ......... 2150 
Fal perra  2100 
Figo  2124 

Ecclesiology.—In arckitccturc, Portugal presents almost the same 
contrasfc with Spain as in the sistér arfc of painting. The Frcnch invasion, 
the great earthquakc, and th o disastrous rago for re-construetion in the 
cighteenth century, have combined to destroy nearly ali its ancient 
buildings. The country possesses only one rcally great church, and that 
was probably the work of a Frcnchman. Alcobaça, indeed, is worthy to 
be classed with the finest buildings of its date in the Península ; but it 
stands alone. The cathedral of Coimbra is a fine example of Ronianesque, 
and two of its churches have magnincent doorways in the same style. 
Santarém has interesting remains of early work, and Ojwrto preserves the 
ancient little church of the Cedofeita. To this period belongs also the 
beautiful little church of S. Pedro do Rates, though its original arehes 
appear to have been pointed. 

Of Transi ti on date are the choir of the Cristo convent at Thomar, the 
splendid cloisters of Alcobaça, and the little church of S. Thiago d'Antas, 
near Villa Nova de Famalicão. 

Àmong early pointed examples, the first rank is due to the beautiful 
church of Leça do Bailio, near Ojwrto; after which wc may reckon the 
Cathedral of Évora, the Olivaes at Thomar, and the mutilatcd remains of 
the once beautiful Cathedrals at Lisbon and Oporto. The fino church of 
S. Francisco in the latter town is a puzzle, as it is said to have been built 
just 150 years after the date which any English ecclesiologist would assign 
to it. Soveral other buildings present the same difficulty; and, if doeu- 
ments are to be trusted, it would appear thatin tho deveiopment of 
church architecture, Portugal was precisely a century-nnd-a-half behind 
the rest of the Christian world—a circumstance which in itself lênds a 
very peculiar interest to the ecclesiology of the country. 

Unfortunately, such interest has hitherto been allowed to centre upon a 
class of buildings which the ecclesiologist can only consent to regard as 
curiosities. The famous convent of Batalha, with its satellite of Belém ; 
the church of S. Cruz at Coimbra, and the later portions of the work at 
Thomar—these are the architectural remains by which Portugal is known, 
and of which every Portuguese is proud. Ás offerings of a pious 
devotion, as the last efíbrts of a dying art, and as instances of skill and 
patience in the elaboration of detail, these beautiful fabries will always 
be spoken of with respect. But that such fantastic creations should 
still be x>ermitted to rank as the great art-treasures of a highly culti- 
vatcd people, is equally astouuding and deplorable. 
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Tho ecclcsiologist will notice the remarkablc hieroglyphics, probably 

masonic, which aro to bc found on thc walls of some few Portugucse 
buildings, espccially at Beja, at Lamcço, at Freixo d^Espada-á-Cinta, 
at Moncorvo, and Numao. For examplc, those on thc cburcb at Freixo 
are as follows:— 

Z    E    C    J     * 
Objeets to bo noted.—There is plcnty to seo in Portugal bcsides tho 

country and the churches. Tho Celts, thc Phoenicians, and the Komans, 
have ali left unmistakcable cvidences of their colonization; and the Moors, 
though none of their buildings can bo said to cxist, may bc traccd in 
azulejos, ornamental woodwork,and jewelry, as well as in numerous words, 
names, and customs of purcly Eastern origin. The Roman remains are 
probably very eonsiderable, though as yet, for want of enterprise, but 
little lias becn brought to light. In the cultivation of some of the lesser 
arts, Portugal has more than held her own with other nations; and those 
who carc for such things, for instance, as aucient pottery, will here find 
much to interest them. Mr. Crawfurd, who has devoted a great deal of 
attention to tliis snbject, has indecd established his theory that "a Dclft- 
likc ware of eonsiderable artistie value was made at several points in 
Portugal throughout thc 17th and 18th centúrios." 

Thc following notes ou the animais, insects, and wild fiowcrs of thc 
country, which have becn kindly contributed by seientifie residents or 
visitors, may pcrhaps tempt the naturalist to make trial of Portugal as a 
hunting-ground. 

Fauna of Portugal, 
Among the largcr inammalia are found the red-dcer, fallow-dcer, roe- 

buck, the wild goat of thc GcrczMountains (Capra Hispânica), wild boar, 
wolf, lynx, fox, badger, wild cat, civet eat, marten, otter, and many species 
of rats and micc. 

Itcptiles abound; the following is a list of those noticed up to tho present 
ycar:— 

Kmys Europa;a. 
Clcmmys Caspica. 
Sphnrgis coriacca. 
Thalassochclys Carreta. 
Triton marmoratus. 
Peloneetes Boscai. 
Pleurodclcs Waltlii. 
Chioglossa Lusitanica. 
Salamandra maculosa. 
Alytes obstetricans. 
Alytes Cistcrnasii. 
Discoglossus pietus. 
Poclobatis cultripes, 
Pelodytcs punctatus. 
Bufo vulgaris. 
Bufo Calamita. 
Hyla arbórea 
Hyla Pcrezi. 
Rana Ibérica. 
Raua esculenta. 
Vipera Latastci. 

Ccclopcltis Monspcssulanus. 
Tropidonotus viperinus. 
Tropidonotus Natrix. 
Periops Hippocrcpis. 
Rhincchis sealaris. 
Corouclla cucullata. 
Coronclla Girondica. 
Coronclla Austríaca. 
Blanus cinercus. 
Anguis frágil is. 
Seps Chalcidcs. 
Acanthodactylus vulgaris. 
Psammodromus Hispanicus. 
Laccrta mu ralis. 
Laccrta Schrcibcrsi. 
Laccrta occllata. 
Laccrta Gadovii. 
Tropidosaura Al gira. 
Hcmidactylus Turcicus. 
Platydactylus Mauritanicus. 
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Insecte are very abundant, especially in the mountains of Northern 
Portugal. The travcllcr wh o in the summer months is obliged to rest at 
the road-side inns, will probably be led, somewhat against his will, to 
study the habits of some of the less noble species ; buthis disturbed nightfs 
rest will be amply compensated next day by the gorgeous hues of the 
butterflies, bectícs, and dipterous insects which abound. Àmong the 
diurnal lepidoptera may be mentioned lhe Papilio Podalirius and Machaon, 
Nympbalis Jasius, Thais Mcdesicaste; besides many old English friends, 
and the raro large copper Arraia Àrgus and Bath "Whitc. 

Coleoptera. are plentiful in the mountain ranges, somo of the rarest 
Carabidre being here abundant. 

The sportsman will find capital fishing in the trout streams of the 
north.   Snipe also are plentiful in the winter, and quails in autumn. 

Flora. 

As inay be expected, in a eountry of such varied geologieal formations, 
1 and where the climatc in the south is almost African, whereas in th o 

mountainous district of the north it rescmbles England, the number of 
species of trees and fiowering plants is very great. Among tho trees may 
be noticed the dwarf-palin (Chamajrops humilis), the locust-tree and 
many species of oaks and cork trees, the Italian and maritime pines, the 
árbutus, Portugal laurel, rhododendron (R. Baoticum), and many others; 
but in bulbous plants this country is especially ricb—several species of 
bulbous iris, ornitbogalum, allium, leucogium, scilla and narcissus, being 
abundant. In this last genus there are about thirty species and varieties 
found wild, among them being the rarc 

Xarcissus cyclamineus, 
triandrus. 
jonquilloides. 
minutiflorus. 

3> 
)J 

Narcissus Johnstoni. 
nivalis, 
Pannizianus. 
Serotinus, ctc. 

JI 

jj 

Skeleton Tours. 

Three months, railway and carriage, from Lisbon and back, in February, 
March, and April.   Important placcs marked with an asterisk. 

♦Lisbon and short exeursions 
♦Cintra, Mafra, and bnck.    C. 
Santarém.    R. .... 
Azambuja.    R.    Caldas, *Álcobaça, ♦Batalha 
Pombal and *Coimbra.    R. 
Luso.    R.    *Bussaco.    C.    . 
Nellas.    R.    Yizcu.    C. 
S. Pedro do Sul and Estarreja.    C.    Oporto. 
♦Oporto and excursions. 
♦Guimarães.   R. . 
Vizclla and back.    C. ► 
♦Citania, Taipas, and Bom Jesus.    C.   . 
♦Bom Jesus and Braga .... 
Gcrcz and back, staying 2 days.    C. 
Bavccllos, Vianna, and Valença.    R. 

, Leiria, and *Thomar.    C 

R. 

7 davs. • 
7 
2 
4 
4 

o Sé 

o 
mm 

10 
2 
1 
1 
m* 
i> 

4 
3 

íl 

M 

1J 

JJ 

)J 
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:J 
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JJ 

íJ 
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*Ganfei, Monção, and back.  .C.    .    • . 
Cerveira, Caminha, and Vianna.    R.    . 
*Ponte do'Lima and Bom Jesus.   0. 
Famalicão.    R.    *S. Thiago d'Antas.    C.     . 
*S. Pedro de Rates nnd Oporto.    R. 
Vil la Mcan.    R.    Amarante.    C. 
Vil la Real, Vidago, Chaves, Bragança and back, Rcgoa.   C. 
Lamego, Trancoso, and Celorico.   C. 
Guarda.   R. . 

1 
o 

5 

Covilhã, Castcllo-Branco, and Peso.    C. 
Crato.   C.    Portalegre.    R. and C.     . 
Elvas.   C. and R. *      . 
Extremoz.   C. 
* Évora, Beja, and Setúbal.    R.    . 
*Troyá and Arrábida, by boat nnd back 

. Lisbon .... 

m « 90 days. 
Twò months, railway, and on foot õr horseback, from Salamanca to 

Scville, in October and Novcrnbcr. • 
Salamanca by Ciudad Rodrigo to Guarda.   R. 
Covilhã and the *Estrclla.   F, 

-[33] 
1 day. 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
9 
o 

ti 

íJ 

?J 

?J 

♦Vallcy of the Zêzere to Pedrógão Grande and Thomar.   F. 
*Coimbra.    R. 
Luso.k R. • *Bussaco.   Jb\ •   .        .       . •    '.       .  ,    . 
*Oporto, R.; and excursions.    F.         .                . * 
Braga.    R.    *Bom Jesus and excursions.   F. 
*Pootc do lima, Arcos, nnd *Gaviarra.   F.  . 
Monçfio to Valença. ' F.        .       . 
Valença to Famalicão.    R  
S.Thiagoand S. Thyrso.    F.   Oporto.    R/, 
Pombal   fc  
Leiria, *Bata1ha, *Alcobnça, Caldas, and Torres Vedras.   F. 
Mafra and *Cintra.   >\ and R.  
*Lisbon and short excursions.    F. , 
Sctnbal, R.; cross cstuary, and ride to Monchique by Routcs G 

and thence" to 'Beja 
and 7, 

0 days. 
4 V 
3 i 
■* . 
o >>. 
3 «* 
6 >»• 
6 j> 

3 j»« 

1 j> 

1 » 
1 '» 
1 3l' 

5 
»■ 

4 » 
5 »>. 

10 » 

>J 

Beja  to  Mcrtola.    C.    Steamcr  down the Guadiana.    Villa Real  to 
Huelva.   C. 
t w       w       »       »       . 

. • 60 days. 
One mcmtb, railway and enrriage, or on foot, from Lisbon to Vigo, in 

early spring or late autmnn. 
Lisbon and'excursions .. 

■ Cintra and back.   R. and C. 
- Azambuja.   R.   Alcobaça, Batalha, Leiria and Pombal, 

Coimbra.    R  
. Inso.  R.    Bussaco.   F. 

Oporto.   R. .Excursions.   F. 
Guimarães.., R.  'Excursions.   F. 
Citnnia nnd *Bom ÍTcsus.   F. or C. 
Excursions from Bom Jesus.    F. 

' Ponte'do Lima.    F. or C.      . 
Vianna.    F.    Valença.   R. . 
Tuy and Vigo.    R. 

• ♦    ♦ 

[Portugal} 

.            •     -      i .    3 days 
.    3    „ 

. c.. •    3    » 
•        «    3    „ 

•    ^    » 
-   5    „ 

0 
•    -    )> 

• 1 » 
.   3    „ 
• i » 
.   2   „• 

.                 .    * 
*■   1       : 

• 30 dnys. 
c 
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§ 15.—LANGUAGE. 

It is a common but most crroncous opinion that Portuguese is merely a 
corrupted dialect.of Spanish, whereas the two are of cqual antiquit}', and 
neithcr dcrivable from the other» Às early as the tweífth ccntury Portu- 
guese had assumed vcry mnch of its present eharactcr, and the difícrence 
between the languago of 1250 and that of the present ceutury is very 
inconsiderablc, excepting in its orthography. The two nations, rivais in 
this as in cvcrything else, mutually reproach each" other with the harsh 
points in their respectivo tongues. The Portuguese ridicnles the Spaniard\s 
gnttural pronnneiation of /, g, ãnd x, and the lisp which makes the true 
Castilian pronounce ZaragO/w. as if it wcre "written Tharagotba. The 
Spaniard laughsãt the Portuguese for the nasal terminations of ao, ãa, ôes, 
aes, and ãos. Tljis is simply f\ way of expressing and prononneing the 
Latin terminations ones, ayics, anus, &c. Thus scrnwncs becomes sa-moes, 
narratio becomes narração, canes, cães. It must be confessed that such a 
termination constantly repeated is a weak point in a language which, but 
for this, might vic in harmony with any in Europc. At the same time 
a comparison of such words as filho in Portuguese with hijo in Spanish 
will at least provo that the latter has even worsc sounds than the so-much- 
derided des. Ono peculiarity of Portuguese is its constantly expressing the 
pi of the Latin by eh. Thus pluvia becomes chuva; from plorarc wc get 
cJiorar; from plumbum, cliumbo; from planum, chão; from flamma, 
cJtamma, The great similarity between Latin and Portugueso is -shown 
by the fact that poems and letters havo bcen written which are capablc 
of being rcad in either language. The foliowing was the composition of 
Manoel Faria:— 

"O quam gloriosas memorias publico, considerando quanto vales, nobilíssima 
língua Lusitana. Cnm tua faeundia nos provocas, excitas, mflammas! Quam altas 
victorins procuras, quam celebres triumphos speras, quam exccHentcs fabricas 
fnndas, quam perversas fúrias castigasj quam feroces insolcntias domas, mani- 
festando de prosa e(t) de metro tantas eVegancias Latinas." 

At the same timo Portuguese has retained many Árabic words, as 
chafariz forfuente, a fountain; alfandega for aduana, a custom-house. 
In Portuguese, as in Spanish, a convenient distiriction is made betwoen 
the verb ter to possess and the auxiliar}' haver, as also between ser, to bc 
esscntially, and estar (starc), to be accidentally. Sou homem, I am a man; 
estou cm Londres, I am in London; estou doente, I am ill; sou doenie,! 
am an invalid. In common with ali languages, .too, they have words 
which are inexpressihle in any other. Such are saudade, the mingled 
regret and love with which one thinks of an absent fríend; gcyto, some- 
thing between fact for, and moral disposition to, ■ a thing; menino, tho 
common fondling term forachild, for which the ordinary word is eriamça\ 
mavioso, something between plaintivo and tender-hearted; rosiclcr, the 
bright, dewy freshness of a spring moming. Lastly, as in Spanish and 
Italian," their diminutives have great force. For cxamplc, cab-a branca is 
a whitê goat; we may diminish tho expression thus—cabrito is a kid; 
cabritinho is a little kid; and, not content with cabritinho branco, wo mav 
say cabritinho branquinho, 

It is gcnerally said that thero is no such thing as patois in Portuguese. 
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This isnot strictlytruc; for cxamplc, ali along thc nòrthcrn frontier eh 
lias thc samc hard sound that wc givo it in English; thus, tcliavcs, 
(chumbo. In Minho they scem incapablò of distinguishing betwcen thc 
b and the v, and will talk indifferently of vinho bom or binho vom. Ali 
along thc Galician border tho pronunciation mom for mão, pom for pão, 
com for cão, is alraost universal; and here, as in thc castera frontier, the 
Spanish Usttd has supplanted thc national Vossa, Mercê. 

In sevcral distriets of Portugal it is considered highly iraproper, and a 
woeful solecism in manners, to use some words to which elsewhero there 
would exist not the slightest objection. Thus cão, a dog, would pass 
current at Lishon in any socicty, bnt in many provincial towns it would 
be considered a vulgar expression, and its placc is supplied by cachorro or 
cachorrinho, a puppy. Thc word porco (pig) is never used, unless 
"com licença/'?'.c., "by yourleave;*5 and in no socicty mu st the word 
"corno■*■ (horn) be used, but instead tbercof thc term "ponto" must bc 
em pi oy ed. 

It is ncedlcss to say that a tour in Portugal will bemuch facilitated, and 
its plcasures greatly cnhanced, by a knowledgo of tho langua^c. Except 
in Lisbon and Oporto, it is only by accident that anyonc will bc found 
who spcaks French or English; and although a moderate acquaintanco 
with Spanish will cnablc thc travellcr to ask a questiòn, itwill by no 
mcans enable him, in most cases, to understond the answer. 

At thc end of this Introduction will bc found a Vocabulary, compriscd 
of such sentences and phrases as are most likcly to bc useful to tho 
traveller. 

§ 16.—THE MILITARY ORDERS. 

Tho Portugucso travellcr may find it convenient to be possessed of somo 
Information on tho subject of the military and religious orders of thc 
country, entering so largely as they do into its history,and commcmorntcd 
as they are in somo of its most intoresting buildings. A tolerable 
account of them may bc found in De Castrou Mappa de Portugal, tom. it, 
pp. 18-49, and in Da Camará, Diccionario Geográfico, tom. ii. pp. 178-192. 

1. & Bento oVAviz.—This Order had its origin in thc union of some 
knights before thc battlc of Campo d'Ourique, who swore to live together, 
and to die, if need wcro, for their country and their faith. At thc Councií 
of Coimbra in 1162 they received the Cistcrcian.rule; and, from their 
fixing their headquarters at Évora, they derived their namc for some timo 
from that city. Their subsequent appellation of Aviz arosc frora their 
choosing a situation for their new seat at a placo wherc two largo birds 
(aves) werc observed cioso together under a tree. From thc end of tho 
twclfth century to thc time of D. Duarte, these knights wcre subject to 
the Order of Calatrava, from which they werecxempted by tho last^named 
monarch. Thc Mastcr of Aviz, aftcrwards D. João L, was the last who 
was elected to that officc: since thc time of D. João III., thc sovercigrs 
of Portugal havo ealled themselvcs its perpetuai administrators. 

2. The Order of Christ.—This succcedcd that o_f the Templars, on tho 
suppression of tho latter by- Clemcnt V., D. Diniz having interested him- 
sclf warmly in tho fato of those unfortunate knights, and having by 
degrees restorcd ali their possessions to the ncwly-establisliecl Onler.   It 

C 2 
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"was àt first settlcd nt Castro "Máfim/but aftenvards,"in' 1356, retaòvêd io 
, Thomar.. 

3. Torre e Espada, foiinded by D. AíTODSO V. ih 1459, as a-recompense 
to those knights who hadTóught in Africa, and riow hcld in much csteem. 

4. Santiago da Espada, ÍDtròdúecd into Portugal from Spain by Aflbnso 
Henriques. Of this Order tho cclebrated D. Paio Percz Corrêa, the coh- 
queror of Algarve, was Grand Master.   Its hcadquarterswcrcsuccessivcly 
tai Alcácer, Mcrtolá, and Palmella: sincé 1522 the Grand Mastership hns 
bcen i n corpora tedwi th tho crown. 

5. N. S. dã Conceição de Villa Viçosa, instituted in 1818 by D. 
Joào VI. ' 

The Rcligious Ordcrs wcre— 

HKLIGIOX. 

AGOSTINHOS :— 
Calçados (Gracianos) 
Descalços (GrMos)   . 

BENTOS    . . .   , 
BERNARDOS (Cistcrcianos) 

f BRIQIDAS (Ingkzinhas) 
BRUNõS 
CARMELITAS:— 

Calcados 
Descalços (Marianos) 

CLARISTAS. 
CóNEGOS REGRANTES . 

- DOMINICANOS    .• ,*    . 
FRANCISCANOS: Descalços:— 

Menores, Observantes:— 
1. S. Francisco de Cidade 
2. Rceollctos 

Xabrcganos 
jMissionarios Apostólicos 

Menores Reformados, or Ca- 
puchos:— 

1. Província de Conceição'! 
(Estrcllas)      .        ./ 

2.  de S. António dei 
Portugal (Pedreiras) ) 

3.  da Solidadc 
4.  da Piedade (PiV- 

:} dosos) 
5. Arrabidos 
6. Capuchinhos Francczcs 
7. Capuchos      Italianos"! 

(Barbadinhos)        ./ 
THEATINOS .        • 
TKINITARIOS      .        • 

Entrance 
Into tlic 

Kíngdora. 

1147 
1663 

543 
1122 
1594 
1587 

1250 
1581 
1250 
1131 
1217 * 

1217 

1532 
.1680 

17.05 

1565 

1673 

Í539 
1647 

1680 

1648 
1217 

• 

Monas- 
terícs. 

Con- 
vents. 

18 
17 
22 
17 
1 • • 

3 

4 
í: 
ii 
ii 

2 

12 
16 

15 
" 27 

• 

4 
7 

■ 12  | 
1 

* 

30 27 

32 
4   . 

17 
• • 

) • 

' 17 • • 

15 * * 

21   ■ • • 

21 T 
» * 

30 r • • 

* • 

. i • • • 

2 
9 

• 9 

■  2 • 

Frlncfpal IIousc. 

Lisbon. N.S. da Graça. 
Lisboa, 
Tibaes (Minho).     ■ • 
Alcobaça. , 
Lisbon. 
Lareiras. 

Lisbon. 
Lisboa. 

Lisbon. 
Lisbon;   '. •" 

Lisbon. 

Lisbon. 
Va rã tojo." 

Vianna; 

Lisbon. 

Villa Viçosa. 

Lisbon. 

Lisbon. 
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§ 17.—THE PHYSIOAL AND MILITARY GEOGRAPHYOF PORTUGAL. 

-In this respecfc Portugal cannot ho separatcd from Spain, for the river 
basins^ which. mákç up thc, kingdom of Portugal rún the gteatcr part of 
their coursc thYough Spain, and that country is infact."deprived of the 
mouths of ttíréç of ks principal, ri vçrs, and, of .the only portion of their- 
courses where they are navigable." As, tho çourse of a river generally 
afVords means of communication betwecn tho çountries impasses through,. 
it would be natural to assumo that Portugal was provided with a bad 
frbntieragainstSpain for defensivo purposes; but in fact, the spurs thrown 
out from tho main ranges which divide their river. basins are so steep and 
impracticable, and run to mcet each othcr so closely, that the politicai 
frontier of Portugal is d esc ri bed as resembling "a long thick wall, with 
only a few breaches in it, to pormít the passage of foaming and rnshing 
rivcrs." The country is poor and uncultivated, tho roads and bridges are 
fow; and these characteristics explain the reroarkable failuro of the 
S])anish monarçhyin tho rniddle ages, to absorb and incorporate this alone 
of ali the divisions which formed the Península. They also account for the 
failuro of-the French, directcd. by tho. Great (Napoleon; to subdue and 
hold PortngaVwhen the efibrts of thc inhabitants, guided by the British 
under Wellington, made that country the baso of operations by which.tho 
French werp.chased out of the Península altogethcr. 

«► * a       1 4 W • • • • 

THE -STRATEGY   OF  THE • PENINSULAR WAR. 
• • « * • • 4 

A brief description of the.strategy.of thò war in tho Península bctween 
1808 and 1814 is necessary to enable the tourist to appreciate the sig- 
ni6cance of the various battle-fields which he may visit.   To the military 
observer thesc operations form a valuable study, besidès being a great • 
súbject of national pride.   Portugal fórmed as ii.wère a fortress, from 
which the British.advanced to drive thc French from thè Península.    Its 
recommendation for this purpose was that" it was still insecure and easy 
communication with England, and. was, for reasons above given, casily 
defensible.   The retreat of the British in the last extremity was ensured," 
and the dcfçat of any Fronch cotinter-invasion was mâdo probable by thô 
construetinn óf the impregnablo lines of Torres Vedras, combined with tho - 
laying waste of thexjountry, to which.the army attacking them would bo 
confined.   When Wellington had possessed himself of tho fortresses of 
Cjudad Rodrigo and Badajoz, ho.was not.only strengthened.in his defence " 
of Portugal, but was in a position to attack tho French when and where 
ne chose, and to operato against their armies " on interior lines," uniting 
nis own forces against each, or any of their armies which' wcre separated 
by difficult mountain chains.    When they had been driven out of Spain, '■ 
apd their retreat towards France: was partly effectcd, thc British naval 
superiority enabled him  to dispense .with  his  base of• operations" in 
iprtugal, and to transfer it to Santander, a põint cioso to tho position of 
"is army, and thus saving a long line of land Communications.   The first 
°Ç.ratl0n in 1808 was the descent on the coast, and.the march on Lisbori, 
wiiich, led to the battlo of Vimeiro and. the evacuation of Portugal by 
^unot, after thc convention -.of-.Cintra (fíte. 11).   Sir Arthur Wellesloy • 
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intended after that battlo to have marched at once by Torres Vedras on 
Mafra, and sotit Sir John Moore to Santarém, by this means cutting o.ff 
Junotfs retreat, and ensuring his total surrender; but he was superseded 
in his command during tho battle, and these operations were suspended by 
his suecessors. In tho campaigns of 1808-9 Sir John Moore, wíth 20,000 
men, was directed to advanco from Lisbon into Spain, in eonjunction 
with a forco of 10,000 sent under Sir David Baird, which disembarked at 
Comuna. He determined that theso forces should unite somewhero 
about Salamanca, Moore's force advancing by two lines, viz. through 
Badajoz, Talavera, Madrid and tho Escurial Pass, and through Ciudad 
Rodrigo and Bafios, through Astorga. Beforo they had well unitod, 
Napolcon, wh o had hurried to tho Península, and scattered the Spanísh 
aftuies, turned on the British with extraordinary vigour. " In ten days 
he marched 50,000 men 200 miles, crossing a mauntain pass covercd 
with sriow,aud out of this time one whole day was lost at the Esla,"' Tho 
British neeessarily retreated befare his superior forces to Corunna and 
Vigo, and cvaeuated Spain, after fighting a victorious battle at the farmer 
place. The result of this campaign, nevertheless, was that Napoleon was 
prevented from invading Portugal and Andalusia. 

In tho following campaign, 1809, Sir A. "Wellesley again took the com- 
mand. He had opposed to him Soult in Gtilicia, Laj)isse at Salamanca, 
and Victor near Talavera, ali under orders to unite on the invasion of 
Portugal. Soult was to advance on Lisbon by Oporto, Lapisse by Ciudad 
Bodrigo and Abrantes, Victor by Talavera and Badajoz—the two latter 
actually united under Victor at Merida. 

Wellesley determined at once to attack Soult. Sending a small force to 
check the advanco of the armies under Victor, he advanced through 
Coimbra stcp by stop, drove the French over the Douro, and finally crossed 
that river in face of the enemy (see Oporlo), and drove Soultfs army in a 
state of disorganisation out of the kingdom. Sir A. Wellesley then 
turned upon Victor ín the valley of the Tagus, aud gained tho victoryof 
Talavera; but owing to the want of co-operation, and even treachery, of 
the Spaniards, ho found himself in imminent danger of being cut off by 
the superior forces of Soult advancmg into tho valley of the Tagus through 
tho pass of Banos, in his rear; but ho managed to reach the bridge 
in time to placo the Tagus between him aud his enemy, and had 
again to retreat to Lisbon, moving through Badajoz. The result of this 
campaign was only to cause the French evacuation of Galicia, and to 
teach Wellington tho invaluable lesson never again to trust to the Spaniards 
for help or eo-operation. He then marched his army into the neighbour- 
hood of Ciudad Rodrigo, and commenced sccretly to fortify the position.of 
Torres Vedras. 

In 1810 Napoleon, after humbling Áustria at Wagram, increased his 
forces in Spain to 366,000, and directed Massena to invade Portugal, 
moving from Salamanca by Ciudad Rodrigo, through Coimbra, on Lisbon, 
while Soult advanced by Badajoz. In "this campaign the allies with 
49,000, of whom about 30,000 wero British, gained the battle of Bussaco, 
at which the French had 66,000 (sco Rtc. 22), but flndinghis flank turned 
by theso superior forces, Wellington retreated on his lines at Tarres Vedras, 
directing the inhabitants to lay wasto the country behind him; and 
Massena, after lying in front of them for four months, in a country thus 
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aftbrding no supplics or provisions, found it iiecessary to return into Spain, 
having fost 30,000 men, of whom 20,000 dled of starvation. 

Soult was prevented by tlic fortrcss of Badajoz from advancing, and lie 
did not succecd in capturing that city till the lOth March, 1811, íivc days 
aftcr Masscna's retreat had commcnced. The rcsult of the operations of 
these two years was that the French left Portugal for ever. 

§ 18.—Tira OPEKINO OF THE PEXINSTILàB WAR. 

Sir Arthur "Wellesley set sail from Cork for the Península on the 12th 
Jnly, 1808. His instruetions required him gcncrally to aid the Spanish 
nation in their strugede against the French. The principal object proposcd 
was to attaek the French in the Tagus, but he was permitted within 
certain limits to chooso his own field of operations. At Corunna he had 
interviews with the Spanish authorities, who favoured operations in Por- 
tugal, with a view to driving the Frencb out of that country, and enabling 
a fricndly army in oceupation of ít to connect the operations of the 
northern and southern Spanish armies, then wholly separated. This piau 
fcll in entircly with his own ideas, and he adopted it. 

OfF Finisterre Sir A. Wellesley ngain joincd the fleet, and leffc it to go 
to O porto, from which placc he ordered it to rcndezvous o ff the month of 
the Mondego river, while hc went to eonsult Sir C. Cotton, in command of 
the British°fleet in the Tagus, and, as desired by the Government, discuss 
the propriety of landing there, aud striking a blow at the head of the 
French Government in Lisbon.   A Kussian fleet, professcdly neutral, but 
whose intentions were doubtful, was in the Tagus, and it was considerod 
too hazardons an operation, under theso conditions, to stako the wholo 
Ruccess of the expedition on a landing so close to the mass of the French 
forces.   There remained then only the course of landing at some sufficienlly 
distant point north of the Tagus.    Peniche was excludcd, becauso  tho 
fort commanding it was in possession of the French ,• he decided, therefore, 
to land in Mondego Bay, which was commanded by Fort Figueira, in 
possession of some English Marines, and there, betweeu the lst and 5th 
An*ust, 1808, the force which had becn brought from Cork disembarked. 

The British force was nòw some 110 milcs from Lisbon, its objectivo 
point. *   The most efiective li no of defence against their advauce would bc 
the ran^e of mountàins about 25 miles north of-Lisbon, which stretches 
from Alhandra on the Tágus to tho sea, a lino which Sir Arthur himself 
two years later turned to such brilliant account in foiling Masscna, by 
means of the celebrated lines of Torres Vedras.   His object now was to 
push forward and secure an entrance through this range. 

Portugal had becn scized by a sudden irruption of the French under 
Junot in 1807, in accordance with an agreement bctween Napoleon and 
the Spanish Government. The French had proceeded to hring Spain also 
uuder their dominion. The Boyai faraily of Portugal had fled to Brazil, 
and Napoleon had proclaimed that the " Houso of Braganza had ceased to 
rei^n." Tho French army was somewhat scattered, and held ali the chicf 
fortresses; but the continued suecess of the Spanish insurrection, cnl- 
ininating in the surrender of Dupont at Bailen, in July, 1808, and tho 
departure of King Joseph from Madrid, roused tho spirit of the Portuguesa, 
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to sucli a dangorous degreo that Junot, who was now isolatcd throuofrtho 
retrcat and concentration of the other Frencb anuies, found it necessary 
to call bis forces together towards Lisbon, and to abandon ali tbc stron" 
places he bad beld except Almeida, Elvas, Setúbal, and-Peniche! amon° 
which be. left 4000 or 5000 men. Tbe rest of bis force, about 16,000, he 
asscmbled for tbo protection of Lisbon and to overawe its inhabitants, and 
ordered Laborde "with '5000 oir 6000, and Lóisón witb 7000 or 8000,"to 
advance against tbe Englisb, of wbose descent he bad now beard. ' Theso 
two generais intended to unite at Leiria, but were forestalled by tho 
advance of tbe British to that "placo on tbo llth, and bad tò fali back 
without uniting, for the country between the two roads on which they 
were advancing is mountainous and very difficult. By tbis first suecess 
in strategythe Englisb were able to deal witb Laborde and bis much ' 
inferior force alone. 

The Portuguese army, consisting of G000 men, were far from forward in 
tbe defencè of tlieir country; they'refused* to co-operate witb Sir A. 
Wellcsley unlcss be supplied them with food, raoney, and arms, and as bê 
eould not.do tbis, as bis own supplies depended on tbe victuatlino- sbips 
tbeir assistance was lirnited to tbe loan of 1400 infantry and 250 cavaln% 
who wcrc'placcd under ColoneV Trant, arid marched with the British! 
The reraainder marched to Leiria on tbe 12tb, the day after tbe British 
bad forestalled tho Frencb union, and got no fartber tban Caldas or Óbidos 
until tbe day after the battle of Vimeiro bad scttled tbe result of tbe 
campaigm 

On tbe 13th tbo British marched to Cabreria, on tho 14th to Alcobaça, 
receiving here stores and supplies from the sbips by Nazareth; on the 
15th to Caldas, and on that day the French' troops first carne in contact' 
wiçh the Englisb in a skinnish with four companies of tbe 95th (Rifle 
Brigado! whicb resnlted in our holding the post of Óbidos, tbe importanco 
of whicb place consisted in its eommanding the valley of Caldas, formed 
by two spurs of the Serra do Junto, along wbicb our advanco rnust be 
made. 

Laborde baving sougbt a position near Batalha, whicb, bowever he 
found-too open for bis small force, bad fallen back by Óbidos, and took 
up bis position at Boliça, behind wbicb very steep bills cross tbe road in 
frorjt of tho village of Azambujeira Between Óbidos and Roliça, about 
two miles west of the Roliça road, and ono mile nortb of a watereoursc 
whicb runs across the barren and sandy plain, is a steep rock, whence Sir 
A. Wellesley reconnoitred LaboruVs'position. Tho battle wbicb thereupon 
ensued is described in Route 11. 

r\ 
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TRAVELLERS' 

PORTUGUESE. VOOABULARY. 

HlXTS AND  CAUÍIONS ON   GKAMMAR.f 

1. Bo careful of tlio gender of your nouns, and of thoarticle or adjectivo 
agreeing therewith. 

2. À lady speaking must ehange o into a in ali adjectives: Estou 
obrigada.-   (Ou is a diphthong,- and is generally pronounced o.)   • 

3. Adjectives generally follow tho nquh, as, água/m. Some precede,' 
as, bom vinho. AU pronominais and-numerais precede; meu amigo, 
quatro horas, a primeira pessoa. 

4. Thè Portuguese address equals and ^superiors in ikc Jhivd person 
singular, instead of tho second plural.   "Como tstd hoje?" is litorally ■ 
" How does lie do to-day ?"   Upper servants are similarlyaddressed; but 
some uso "tu" to "hurriquciros"• and labourers.   Tho visitór'is safcr 
with the third person. 

õ. Vossa Excellencia (V.E.)'is used-to persons of rank  or  official^ 
station, and to ali ladies,-especially in society, at dinnors, balis, >%c 
Vossa Senhoria (V. S.) to gentry and tho middle classes; Vossa Mercê 
(pro. Vos Mecé). (V* H.) .to tradespcople and upper servants; Vossé to 
labourers, hostler?; and the lower classes:   sei dom  used.     Portuguese 
titles do not correspond with English ones: " Senhor " means " Sir " and 
"Mr.w   It is also used thus : " O Senhor quer pao ? " " Wili you havo ' 
bread, &'r?"   " Um-senhor " is a gentíeman-in the cominou sonse of tho 
word; but " um cavalheiro " is a " gentleman " emphatically.   lt Senhor " 
is used fllmòst universally, and is applied-even to servants, if of othcr-> 
houses.    Gentlemen are generally spoken of, and addressed,  by  thc 
Christiau name: "Senhor Pedro."   "Senhora" is similarly employed; 
but " Dona M is givèn to ali ladies, thus: " A Senhora Dona Maria ," 
fcc., " Dona Maria esta cm casa ?." "js Mrs. at home ? "   Tho heads 
of thc family are. "O Senhor" and-"A Senhora;n the sons are "os., 
meninos," the daughtors "as meninas"     In addressing ladies, it is 
respectful to say, "Sim", minha senhora."     "Senhor" is proâxed  to 
titles:  "O Senhor Marquez entrou?"   "O Senhor Marquez tenha a.'. 
bondade," &c. 

m 6. 'Thè personal pronoun is .omitted, unlcss emphatic, whon the infiec- 
tion of tho verb súfficiently shows'tho person: cg, "quero," not " eu 

* Give me th»^"   With tho.òther inoods it seems arbitrary. 

t Extracted, hy pcrmlsslon of thc tiuthof, from a 'Handbook ofColloquial Fortuguese/ by 
ibeUcv. A, J.D.DOrâey." '  -      '   '    .   ' * 
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7. The pronouns me, te, lhe, &c., combine with o, a, os, and as, 
"Du-mo," Give Mm (or U) to WJC; " Mostre-mV' Show «í fo wie; tlio 
combination of coursc being regulated by the gender and number of tho 
persons or things in viow. 

8. The distinction betwccn SEB and ESTAU is important. SKB is nscd 
for a permanent or esscntial quality; ESTAU for a temporary or accidenúal 
onc. «Sou inglcz." «Estou cansado." "A agua do mar e salgada." 
"Esta agua está quente." " Sou doente" I am an invalid. «Estou 
doente," I am ill; soon to bc well again. The scholar, remembering that 
ser is Latin esse, and estar is stare, will-soon master this difliculty. 

9. Portugucse, líko English, has a progressive form of the verb, 
« Estou lendo" I am rcading.   " Eslava escrevendo? I was writing. 

10. Tho Portugucse use the simple Prcterite where the English use the 
compound. "Ja almoçou*" Nave you brealfastcd? «Chegou o 
vapor ? "    Is the steamer arrived ? 

11. The future is expressed (1) by the simple future of the indicativo, 
«Darci," I shall give; (2) by the present, " Vou amanha," I shall go 
to-morrow; (3) by vai, &c, with tho iníinitive, " Vai chover," li is going 
to rain. 

12. Ncccssity is expressed (1) by parts of "haver" (to bave) and the 
iníinitive: " JEfei-dc-estar cm casa," I have to be at home; " Dir-lhc-tai"," 
I must tell you : (2) by "É preciso" or " É mister," as, " É preciso pro- 
curar o cavallo," " E mister acabar a obra." 

13. The subjunetive is used in Portugucse for the infinitive in English, 
whcn the action is noi to bc performed by tho subject of the leading verb: 
" Quero que cUefaça isto," I wish htm to do that. " Diga-lhe que suba,'" 
Tell liim to come up. 

14. But when both verbs refer' to tho samc person, tho second is in tho 
infinitiva ■ « Quero fazer isto," I wish to do that. 

^ 15. The future subjunctive in Portugucse is used for tho present indica- 
tive (\vhcu future in its mcaning) in English: "Se vier," lí hc comes. 
«Safar bom,'^ If it is good. " Quando chcyar," When hc arrives. 
. 1C. The subjunctivo is used for contingenciesy as " Talvez que seja assim," 
Perhaps it may be so; in polite requests and orders, and after commands, 
as «VigaAho que venha," Tell him to come; after words of necessity, 
« É preciso que me va," I must go; after verbs of emotiou and asking, 
« Estimo que tenha vindo," I am glad you have come; "PcfO-lhe que se 
assente," Fray be seated; after the negativo and relative, « J\Tão ha quem 
faça bem," Thcrc is none that doeth good; after certain conjunctions, 
«Ainda que assim seja" Tliough it be so. 

17. The passive in English is gcuerally rendered by a rcjleetive form in 
Portugucse.    Wino is sold here, " Vende-se vinho aqui." 

18. The infinitive in Portugucse is inflected, liko any other tcnsc,and is 
cquivalent to an English participial noun: «Estar cu aqui," My being 
here. «Estares tu doente," Thy being ill. «Estarmos nus promptos," 
Our being ready. 

19. The other idiomatic peculiarities of the verbs are chicfly "Acabo de 
ouvir," I havejust hcard ; u Tenho que escrever," I have to write; «Estou 
para partir," I am about to set off; «Está por pagar," lVs not jxaid; 
«Esta a chover," It is raining; " Yac-scpondo o sol,"-The sun is setting. 
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20. 
nominativo 
by a doúble * 
« Não tenho se/?«o ouro," (Não is nasal, and is pronounced almost cxactly 
like the Frendi non.) 

MOKTHS, DAYS OF THE WEEK, NOMERALS, ETC. 

January 
February 
March 
April 
May 
Juno 

Sunday 
Monday 
Tucsday 
Wednesday 

1 
2 
3 
4 
5 
G 
7 
8 
9 

10 
11 
12 
13 
14 
15 

dozen 
Ist 
7th 
Sth 
9th 

lOth 
llth 
12th 

addrcss 
apples 
arrival 

banker 
basin 
baths 
bed 
becr 

Janeiro 
Fevereiro 
Março 
Abril 
Maio 
Junho 

Domingo 
segunda feira 
terça feira 
quarta feira 

mn, uma 
dous 
três 
quatro 
cinco 
seis 
sete 
oito 
nove 
dez 
onzo 
doze 
treze 
quatorze 
quinzo 

dúzia 
primeiro 
sétimo 
oitavo 
nono 
decimo" 
decimo primeiro 
decimo segundo 

morada 
maças 
chegada 

banqueiro 
bacia 
banhos 
cama 
cerveja 

July 
August 
September 
October 
November 
Dccember 

Thursday 
Friday 
Saturday 

1G 
17 
18 
19 
20 
21 
30 
40 
50 
GO 
70 
80 
90 

100 

13th 
14th 
15th 
lGth 
17th 
18th 
19th 
20th 

bcll 
bilt 
boat 
book 
bookseller 
boot 
bootmaker 
bottlo 
box 

Julho 
Agosto 
Setembro 
Outubro 
Novembro 
Dezembro 

quinta feira 
sexta feira 
Snbbado 

dezeseis 
dezesete 
dezoito 
dezenove 
vinte 
vinte-um 
trinta 
quarenta 
cincoenta 
sessenta 
setenta 
oitenta 
noventa 
cem 

decimo terceiro 
decimo quarto 
decimo quinto 
decimo sexto 
decimo sétimo 
decimo oitavo 
decimo nono 
vigésimo 

campainha 
conta 
barquinho 
livro 
livreiro 
bota 
sapateiro 
garrafa 
caixa. 
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box (theatre) 
bread 
breakfast 
bridge 
hrpth 
bnish 
butter 

cab 
cabin 

. candle 
cane t 
card 
carpet 
carpet bag 
carriage 
ehair 
chambermaid 
cheese 
chemist 
chestnut 
chickcn 
children 
church 
city 
coachman 
coat 
coin 
cold 
collar 
comb 
corkscrew 
eup 
custom housc 
cutlct 

date 
day 
dentist 
departure 
dessert 
dining-room 
dinner 
discount 
doctor 
door , 
drawors 
dress 
dyer 

embassy 
.cngraver 
envelopes 
evening 

fan 
far 
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camarote 
p&o 
almoço ' 
ponto   ■ 
caldo 
escova 
manteiga 

• 
trem 
camaretc 
vela 
bengalla 
bilhete de visita 
tapete 
sacco de noite 
carruagem 
cadeira 
criada 
queijo 
boticário 
castanha 
frango 
crianças 
igreja 
cidade 
cocheiro 
casaca 
moeda 
frio 
collarinbo 
pente 
sacca-rolhas 
chávena 
alfândega 
costelleta 
. *, 

data 
dia -    — 
dentista 
partida 
sobre mesa 
casa de jantar 
jantar 
abatimento 
medico 
porta 
ceroulas 
vestido 
tintureiro 

legaço 
gravador 
sobrescriptõs 
tarde 

leque 
longe 

fire 
tish ; 
floor (étage) 
fork • 
fowl ••    .; 
fruit 
furnished 

' furnituro 

garden 
gloves 

grapes 
guide 
hair cutter 
ham 
handkerchièf 
hat 
bat box 
horse 
hour 

■ honse 
ice 
illncss 
ink 
interpreter 

key 
knife 

landlord 
laundress 
lawyer 
lemon 
letter 
light 
laggage 

man 
matches 
meat 
mend 
milk 
money r 
money cbanger 
montli 
morning 
mustard 

napkin 
needle 
night 
not ' 

oflíice 
oil 
olives 

lume 
peixe 
andar 

•   garfo 
gallinba 

.. frueta 
mobilado 
mobiliá 

jardim 
luvas 

uvas 
guia 
cabelleireiro 
presunto 
lenço 
chapéu 
chapelleira 
cavallo 
hora 
casa 
gelo 
doença 
tinta 
interprete 

chave 
faca 

hospede 
lavadeira 
advogado 
lim&o 
carta 
lnz 
bagagem 

homem 
fósforos 
carne 
concertar 
leite 
dinheiro 
cambista 
mez 
manhã 
mostarda • 

guardanapo 
agulha 
noite 
n&o 

escriptorio 
azeite 
azeitonas 
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omelctte ' 
.«. -   •. 

omelctta 
orange laranja 
oystcrs osttas • 

pack enfardar 
palacc ' palácio 
papcr papel 
passagc passagem 

.passport passaporte 
pastelaria pastry cooks 

pawnbrokcr*s . inontopio 
pay pagar- • 

-pcaches • pecegos 
pCH - pemia 
peppcr pimenta 
pctticoat. saia. 

.-pin alfinete 
plate prato 
postage stamp estampilha 
post offico correio 

•potatocs,    , batatas 
pricc     y {peço 
printing ofBce imprensa 

jp*y      •• - -cães 

razor navalha  . 
rivcr rio 

salad ■salada 
salt sal • 

1         ,&&uce. molho 
1          snusage' salame 

scissors • -tbcsoúra 
1           scaling wax lacro 

scrvant criado 
shcets lcnçocs 

1           shirt camisa 
shop loJa     '.'        . ; 
slaughterhouse matadouro 
soap 
SOCKS 

sabonete 
piugas 

• 

1                            QUESTIOKS. . 
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soup sopa 
spinach espinafres 
spoon colher 
stcamer vapor 
stockings. meias 
strawbcrries morangos 
strect ma 
sugar. ^ .  • assugar 
snppcr* ceia 

tailór alfaiate 
tÇft chá •   - 
ticket bilheto 
to-day hoje 
to-morrow amanha 
tootbpick palito 
towcl toalha 
iown hall camará m 

' train comboio 
travellcr . viajante 
tronsers caldas   . 

mala trunk 
tumbler Ocopo 

nmbrclla    . 
t 

... •■              » 

"chapéu de chuva 

vinegar * vinagre 

waistcoat colete. 
yvake , .   . acordar 

' "watchmakcr relojoeiro 
water agua 
W.C. retrete . 
wcck semana 
window ■. janclla 
winc vinho 
winc glass. 

• 
cálix 

ycar ranno . .    . 
yestcrday.  . ..    'hontem 

r     » • ' 
* f         • 

»      • 
PERGUNTAS. 

Are you ready,—ill,r—tircd,—hungry,— 
thirsty,—cold>—hot,—in a hurry,— 
satisficd?" 

.Are the bcds.made? . , 
' Are they good ?—bad ? 
Càn you rcad,—write,*—lend. mCj—tell 

me whero he livcs,—^how mc.his 
hôusc ? 

Canlscehim? 
.Do you. speak Euglish,—y/ant, any- 

thuig,—waut him to cqmp,—4mow 
that gcntlcmanj—know wtiat is tho 
pricc ? ... 

Esfã prompto, — doente, = causado, 
Tem fome, — sede, — frio, — calor, 
— pressa ?   Está satisfeito ? 

As camas ja estilo feitas ? 
Sflo boas? —más? 
Sobe ler ? — escrever ? Pode empres* 

trtr-me ? PÕde âizer-mc oude mora, 
-^"qual 6 a casa d*cllc ? 

Poderei fallar com cllo ? 
Falia inglcz? ..Quer   alguma  cousa? 

• Quer   que   cllc" venha ?     Conhece 
• aquclle senhor? Sabe qual d o 

preço? 

. 



[46] Trauellers Portugiuxc■ Vocàbularij, 

Do  you  not  speak  Portuguese? — 
English ? 

Don't you rcmembcr ? 
For what reason ? 
Does Mr. S. livc bere ? 
— Mis. K. Iive inthis strect? 
— lhe packet sail nt four ? 
— the horsc kick, shy, rear ? 
How far is it to Batalhai—is your 

brother,—is ali the family,—éo you 
likc this,— can that be,—do you 
know ? 

JIow much is this,—do you  ask for 
% this,—do we owc,—an hour,—is to 

pay,—is this worth ? 
How mauy days' passage ? 
Iías any one called ?—any lcttcr come 

during my absence? 
Uave you letter-paper,—silver,—cop- 

per,—cbnngo ? 
— hrcakfastcd, — dincd, — giveu the 

horsc drink ? 
Havc you donc? 
In what strect is it? 
Is the road good ?—dinner ready,—{he 

Steamer in,—she  in sight,—she at 
anchor,—Mr. O. at home ? 

Mau I ask you ? 
— I come in ? 
Mighl I ask you to tell me the way to 

S. Martinho ? 
Shall I go for bim ? 
— I pay him what he asks ? 
— I be able to fmd the way ? 
— wc pass through Chaves ? . 
Sliould I leave a card ? 
— the horsc havc more maize ? 

— I take this road? 
— I take the right or tbe left ? 
Wlicn shall we reach - ?—is tbo. 

steamer expected, — does   the  
start —does the mail clo6C ? 

Wherc is my hat,—my whip,—are you 
going,—do you live,—do you wish 
to go}—does he live ? 

What is that in Portuguese,—do you 
waut,—is that. for,~is the use of 
this,—is tbe pricc,—ebureb is that, 
—do you say,—is to be done,—does 
this meau ? 

Which is the way ?—tbe sbortest way, 
—way nm I to go,—way shall I 
tako? 

Nilo falia Portugucz ?—Inglez ? 

Nao se lembra ? 
Por que motivo ? 
Mora aqui o Snr. S. ? 
A Senhora R mora nesta rua ? 
O paquete sairá ás quatro horas ? 
O cavallo atira, espanta-se, erripina-sc ? 
Que   distancia he d'aqui a Batalha? 

Como está seu irmão, — está toda a 
família, — gosta vm. disto, — podo 
ser isso, — o sabe ? 

Quanto é isto, —pede por isto, —deve- 
mos, — por hora, — se paga, — vai 
isto? 

Quantos dins sfio de viagem ? 
Estive   aqui   alguém?    Veio   alguma 

carta dorante a minha ausência ? 
Tem papel  para cartas, — prata, — 

cobre, — troco ? 
Ja almoçou ?   Ja jantou ?    Ja deo de 

beber ao cavallo ? 
Ja acabou ? 
Em que rua 6 ? 
É bom o caminho ?   Está promplo o 

jantar?    Está abi o vapor?    Está á 
vista?     Estó  ancorado?     Esta   o 
Snr. O. cm casa ? 

Poder-lbe-hci perguntar? 
Posso entrar? 
Queira ter a bondade de mostrar-mc 

o caminho para S. Martinho ? 
Irei chamai-o? 
Pagar-lhe-hei o que clle me pedir ?  / 
Acharei eu o caminho ? 
Passamos por Chaves ? 
Devo deixar um bilbete ? 
Deveria dar ao cavallo mais palha de 

milho? 
Devo tomar este caminho ? 
Devo tomar á esquerda ou á direita ? 
Quando   chegaremos   ao  ? —se 

espera o vapor, — sai o ? — se 
fecha a mala ? 

Onde está o meu chapeo,— chicote,— 
vai vm., — mora vm., — quer ir, — 
mora clle ? 

Que d isto cm portugucz ?    Que 6 que 
quer ?    Para que é* isto ?    Para quo 
serve isto?    Quanto   custa?    Que 
igreja c aquella?    Como?    O que 
se  na-de  fazer?   Que  quer   dizer 
isto? 

Qual e o caminho ? — o caminho mais 
curto; por onde  se vai; por quo 
banda devo ir ? 
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Who is  thcrc?—is   it,—knows,—can 
tell,—told you so ? # ^. 

— knocks, rings,   speaks,   is   talking 
thcrc? 

TV7JO?7I are you.looking for ? 
— did you scc ?   To tc/iom did you 

speak"?    To tc/io?n did you gire it? 
Wtosc is this?—housc is that? 

— hat, watch, book is this ? 

Why not ?—don't yon answcr nic ? 
~\Vhy did you not go ? ^ 
— bring me thc horse ? 
— wait for thc answcr ? 
— come in time ? 
— do yon not attend to my orders ? 

Wttl you have thc goodncss to— 
,— you takc a glass of wine ? 
— you takc tea or cofie c ? 
Would yon have thc kindncss to— 
— it not he better that^- 

Quem está ahi ? — é, — sabe, — pode 
dizer, — lhe disse isto ? 

— bate, toca, falia, está, ahi faliando ? 

Quem procura ? 
Quem vio vm. ?    Com quem fallou ?  X 

quem o entregou ? 
JDc quem c isto ?    JDe quem c aquclla 

casa ? 
De çiwjttt ^ c*te chapco, — relógio, — 

livro ? 
Porque não ? — me nao rosponde ? 
Porgi/c nao foi vm. ? 
— me nao trouxe o cavallo? 
— não esperou pela resposta ? 
— n&o veio a tempo ? 
— não   quer  fazer  caso  das  minhas 

ordens ? 
Terá vm. a bondade de— 
Quer tomar um copo de vinho ? 
Toma chá, ou café ? 
Teria vm. a bondade de— 
Nâo seria melhor qu< 

THE HOUR—Os A JOURNEY—WEATIIER.     A HORA—NA JORNADA—O TEMFO. 

What o^clock is it ? 
It is one o'clock. 

It is a quarter to four. 

Twcnty-fivc minutes past eleven. 
Exactly at half-past eleven. 
More than a quarter of an hour. 
It has not struck six. 
It has struck four. 
It is exactly four o'clock. 
Ifs going to strikc two. . 
Come at half-past two. 
Bring thc horse at threc o'clock. 
You must not stay. 
You kept me v/aiting. 
I waitcd au hour. 
It is not late. 
It is later than I thought. 
It is still very early. 
What sort of -sveather is it ? 
It's fine recather, bad —, dark —, 

dreaàful —, rainy —, damp —, cold 
—,changcablc —, variable—, chann- 
ing —, bcautiful —, scttJcd —, 
threatening;—. 

Ifs hot, sultryi cold. 
I don?t fecl cold.   I havo my cloak on. 
This hcat is stifling. 
It rains.    It's rainiug. 

Sfcuc horas são ? 
1 uma hora. 
fSão quatro horas menos um quarto. 
líalta um quarto para as quarto. 
Onze horas c vinte e cinco minutos. 
As onze c meia cm ponto. 
Mais de um quarto de hora. 
Ainda n&o derão seis horas. 
São quatro horas dadas. 
São quatro horas cm ponto. 
Vão dar duas horas. 
Venha cá as d nas c meia. 
fraga o cavnllo ás ires horas. 
É preciso não se demorar. 
Vm. fez-mc esperar. 
Esperei uma hora. 
ISTão c* muito tarde. 
E mais tarde do que eu pensava. 
E ainda muito cedo. 
Quo tempo faz ? 
Faz hôm tempof máo —, Tempo es- 

curo, — horrível — chuvoso, -— hú- 
mido, — frio, — inconstante, —variá- 
vel, — delicioso, — sohcrbo, — lindo, 
seguro, — embrulhado. 

Faz calma, calor, frio. 
Não tenho frio.    Trago de capote. 
Está um calor insupportavcl. 
Chovo.   Está chovendo. 
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It*s going to rain; Vai chover.    Está para chover.   • 

Do you think it will rain ?"        .. {^f^V-M-vL ohm. ? 

The rain is over. Ja nSo chove.      ... 
. If the rain continues— Sc a chuva continuar— 
"Wc can't go iii (bis rain. Não podc*mos partir com esta chuva. 
Let us takc shcKer. ' Rccolhemo-nos. 
May wc takc shcltcr  to  escape the Dá licença que nos recolhamos para 

shower? 
"Put the cover ou the saddle. 

Put the horsc under sheltcr. 
. It will soou bc over. 
The rain is ceasing. 
Anothcr shower is coming. 
Hang th is great-coat to dry. 
I am wct throngh. 
Don't put the boots.too ncar the fire, 
I must change every ihing. 
Briug me a foót bath,—some hot wine 

and water. 
I don?t think it will rain. 
IVs very dirty. • • 
Itfs very dusty. 
Jt's very slippcry.     . -    f 
IVs dark, nignt, móorilighl. 
It is very windy. 
Thcre is snow on th o hills. 

escapar á chuva.. 
Ponha   a guarda-ehuva por" cima da 

sclla. 
Recolhe a besta. 
Vai passando. , ■ 
Á chuva vai a menos. 
Vem outro pé de chuva. 
Ponha esta sobre-casaca a enxugar. 
Estou molhado, encharcado. 
Não chegue as. botas para o calor. 
Vou mudar de fato. 
Traga-me um banho para os peV — 

nma sangria. 
Creio que não ha de chover. 
Faz muita lama. 
Ha muita poeira. 

. Escorrega muito.  * 
Faz escuro; noite; luar. 
Faz muito vento. - •   . 
Ha neve na serra. 

SALUTATIONS. 

Good morning, Sir. 
How are you ? 
How do you do ? 
I hope I sec you wcll. 
Pretty wcll, and you ? 
Always the samc. 
Nothing to complain of. 
As wcll as can bc. 
Iam glad to hcarít. 
Acccpt my thanks. • 
How have you slcpt? 
Havc 3'ou slept wcll ? 
How is your cold ? 
I hope you are better. • 
You must not be oút nfter sunset. 

•DonYstand on ceremony withmc, 

■ I hope it will be nothing. 
Excusc me, if I insíst. 
Excusc this trouble. 
Can you introduce me to Mr, N. 
I am quite ashamed. 
I am ashamed to speak. 

•      ■ * • 

COMPUíM EKTOS, '&a 

Bons dias, Senhor. 
Como csiii? 
Como vai de saude ? 
Espero que esteja de saude. 
Soffrivcl, c V. S.? 
Sempre o mesmo. 
Bastante bem. 
Acho-mc muito bem. 
Estimo muito.   ■ 
Receba os meus agradecimentos. 
Como passou a noite? 
Passou bem a noite ? 
Como vai o defluxo, a constipação ? 
Espero que esteja melhor. 

• Não é bom tomar o ar da noite. 
Não deve   haver  comprimentos para 

comigo. 
Espero que não seja nada.. 
Dcsculpe-mc, se insista. 
Desculpe este inconmiodo. 
Podc-mc apresentar ao Snr. N. ? 
Estou envergonhado. 
Tenho vergonha de f aliar. 
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You must forgivc me if I am not in- 

tclligiblc. 
I ara sorry I have offended you. 
I hope you will excuse me (forgivc). 
I hope  you  will excuse  me, «\c.  do 

without me. 
Don't disturb yourself. 
I am sorry I çan't spcak Portugucsc 

yct. 
I am studying the language. 
I know a fcw phrascs. 
I understand it a littlc. 
I can rcad and translatc. 
Speaking is difíícult. 
Allow me to ask you. 
Can   you   spcak   to  me   for   a   fcw 

minutes? 
Have you a momenfs leisure ? 
Will you have the kindness ? 
Can you honour me with íive minutes1 

couversation ? 
With mueh plcasure. 
You come just in time. 
I am much obliged to you. 
I thank you. 
I am deeply indebtcd to you. 
Have the kindness to— 
Flcasc tcll me which is— 

Queira deseulpar-me se .me não faço 
entender. 

Sinto tcl-o offendido. 
Pcço-lhe que mo diseulpe. 
Pcço-lhc que me. dispense. . 

Não se incommode. 
Sinto não poder ainda faliar Portuguez. 

Ando a estudar a lingua, 
Ja sei algumas, palavras. • 
Entcudo-o um, pouco. 
Posso ler c traduzir.. 
Custa me muito fallar, 
Permitta-me que eu lhe pergunta. 
Pode V. S. dannc attenção por alguns 

momentos ? 
Tem um momento vago ? 
Queira ter a bondade ? 
Pode honrar-mc com cinco minutos de 

conversa ? 
Com muito gosto. 
Chegou cm boa occasiíío. 
Fico-lhe muito obrigado. 
Agradeço-lhe.       . % 
Mil vezes agradecido. 
Tenha a bondade de— 
Queira dizer-mc qual e— 

TIME. 

Whcn does the steamer go ? 
To-m OITO w  morning,  forcnoon, noon, 

afternoon, night. 
Come back soon. 
On this occasion. 
When you pleasc. 
Some days hence. 
This day week. 
This day fortnight. 
This time, again. 
From time to time. 
Is the boy gonc ? . 
To-day, Now. For the present, hence- 

forward. 
Soou, then, always, ineantime, every 

now and then. 
Yesterday,  yestcrday  afternoon, since 
^yesterday. 

Yestcrday morning.    . 
The day beforc, yesterday 
Since then, sometimes. 
Repeatedly, so often. 
Next week. 
Every other day. 

[Portugal] 

TEJIPO. 

Quando parte o vapor ? 
Anianbã pela manhã, antes do meio 

dia, ao meio dia, de tarde, de noite. 
Volte logc. 
Nesta occasião. 
Quando quizer. 
Daqui a alguns dias. 
Daqui a oito dias. 
Daqui a quinze dias. 
Esta vez, outra vez. 
De quando cm quando. 
Ja se foi o rnpaz ? 
Hoje.    Agora.     Por ora (por agora). 

Desde hoje, dTora cm diante. 
Cedo, então, sempre, entretanto, de vez 

em quando. 
Hontem.    Hontem  de tarde.    Desde 

hontem para cá. 
Hontem pela manhã.    . 
Antes d'hontem. 
Desde então, algumas vezes. 
Repetidas vezes, -tantas vezes. 
Na semana que vem. 
Um dia sim, outro não. 
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This vory day. 
This monicnt. 
Thnt very aftcrnoou. 
Sunday morning,—aftcrnoon, 
By tho time wc rcturn. 
At first sight. 
Till now. 
As short a time as possiblc. 
It is some time sinec. 
In a short time. 
The day after to-morrow. 
Within the last few days. 
Eight days at most. 
In the beginning." 
At daybreak. 
Not a singlc instant. 
It is hardiy n momeut sinec. 
Bcfore lcaving the house. 
While you are doing this. 
Mondny evening. 
Come at twelve on Tuesday* 
Come agaín next Wedncsday. 
The packet sailed last Thursday. 
Friday, Saturday. 
We shall soon arrive. 
Sbortly aftenvards. 
In a few days.    • 
Now more thnn ever. 
At three 0'cloek iu the morning. 
Near threo o'clock. 
From ten till eleven. 
In less than a quarter of an hour. 

Hoje mesmo. 
Agora mesmo. 
Aquclla mcsuin tarde. 
Domingo de manha, — de tarde. 
Para quando voltarmos. 
A primeira vista. 
Até agora. 
O menos tempo possível. 
Hn bastante tempo que. 
Em pouco tempo. 
Depois d amanhã. 
Há poucos dias. 
Oito dias quando muito. 
Ao principio. 
Ao romper do dia.- 
Nem um so instante.   • 
Ha apenas um momento que. 
Antes de sahir de casa. 
Em quanto V. S. csiú. fazendo isso. 
Segunda feira dn tarde. 
Venha terça feira ao meio dia. 
Volte na quarta feira qnc vem. 
O paquete sahio quinta feira passada. 
Sexta feira. • Sabbado. 
Em breve chegaremos. 
Pouco depois. 
Em poucos dias. 
Agora mais qnc nunca. 
Ás três horas da madrugada. 
Perto de três horas. 
Desde ás dez ate as onze. 
Em menos de um quarto de hora. 

PLACE. 

Whcrc is Mr. Cl house ? 
Come this way. 
Go that way. 
Let us go there on foot. 
He's herc.    Stay therc. 
Let us go back. 
I dinc out to-day. 
The house is far from this. 
In every part. 
In the iirst place. 
At a distanec. 
A carriage is at the door. 
Within the room. 
I am going up, — down. 
Go on, — back.    . 
Bclow, above. 
Cara you direct me ? 
Immcdiately above, 
He has gonc upstairs, 

bclow. 
- doTvnstairs. 

Does not this way.lead to-- 

LUGAR. 

Onde é a casa do Snr. C. ? 
Venha por aqui. 
Passe por alli. 
Vamos a pe' ate' lá. 
Está aqui.   Fique ahi. 
Volte'mos para traz. 
Janto fora hoje. 
A casa 6 longe d'aqui. 
Em todo o lugar. 
Em primeiro lugar. 
Ao longe. 
Uma carruagem está á porta. 
Dentro da saía. 
You para cima, — para baixo. 
Vá para diante, — traz. 
Lá cm baixo, lá cm cima. 
Pode ensinar-mc? 
Logo por cima, logo por baixo. 
Foi para cima, — baixo. 
Esta estrada nuo vai ter JX— 
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Go straight on. 
You can't go wrong. 
Is it far from this ? 
It is vcry ncar this. 
The nearest way home. 
Is it far from the laudiug-place? 
Near the river. 
Ncar the fira 
Where is tho book ? 
In the library, the drawing-room, tho 

drnwer, the desk, the garden. 
On the table. 
In wbat street is it ? 
Out of the window. 
Under the table. 
On the bed. 

Vá sempre direito. 
N&o podo errar no caminho. 
É mni longe d'aqui ? 
É aqui mui perto. 
O caminho mais corto para casa. 
Fica longe do caes? 
Perto do rio. 
Ao pó do lume. 
Ondo está o livro ? 
Na livraria, na   sala,  na   gaveta,  na 

secretaria, no jardim. 
Sobre a mesa. 
Em quo rua 6? 
Pela janclla fora. 
Debaixo da mesa. 
Em cima da cama, 

HORSES. 

Horsc, niarc, pony, bcast; white,black, 
brown, grey, piebald, chestimt, bay. 

Head,"neck, mane, eyes, ears, nostrils, 
raouth, tongue, tceth, legs, forefect, 
hind fcet, fctlock, hoofs, loin, baek, 
ribs, shoulder, ílanks, taií, chest. 

Saddlc, lady's —, gentleman's —. 
Stirrup - leathers, snaflle, reins, bit, 

rowcls 
S table, stall, bedding, onts, barley, 

bran, grass, straw, hammer, nails, 
shoes. 

Saddler. *   ' 
To bruise (inaize), clean, to drink, dís- 

" mount, go, to gallop, get rcady, tako 
hold, let go, mnnagc, mend, nail, 
put,  ruh  down,  ride, saddle, shoe, 
tako to, tighten, walk, hold. 

I want tho horsc at four o'elock, if it is 
fine. 

If it does not rain, bring tlie horses at 
three. 

Bring a side saddlo, 
Hold bis head. 
Is he laine. 
Ishe surc footed? 
Saddlc both tho horses, ono for a lady, 

the otbcr for a gentlemán, 
I cannot mount here. 
Bring a chair. 
Bring the mount ing-stool. 
Bring the horse closcr. 
Don?t lcavc him alone 1 
Tighten the girths wcll. 
Put the saddle further back 

■   CAVALLOS, 

Cavai Io, cgua, cavallinho, besta; branco, 
preto, castanho, ruço, malhado, alazilo, 
ninarcUo. 

Cabeça, pescoço, cima, olhos, orelhas, 
ventas, boca, lingua, dentes, pernas, 
mfios, pés, tornozelo, cascos, lombo, 
costas, arcas, pa, flancos, rabo, peito, 

Sella, — de senhora, — do senhor. 
Loros, brind&o, rédeas, froio, rosetas. 

Cavallariça, cantos, mato, avea, cevada, 
farelos, herva, palha, martello, cravos, 
ferraduras. 

Sclloiro. 
Pizar, limpar, beber, apcar-se, andar, 

gnllopnr, apromptar, pegar, largar, 
governar, concertar, cravejar, pôr, 
esfregor, montar, sellar, ferrar, levar, 
apertar, passeiar, aguentar. 

Quero o cavallo tís quatro, so estiver 
bom tempo. 

Se nao chove, traga as bestas ás três 
horas. 

Traga uma sella de senhora. 
Pegue-lhe pela cabeça. 
Está manco ? 
E seguro das mãos ? 
Ponha as sellas nas bestas, uma para 

senhora, c outra para homem. 
Nfto posso montar aqui; 
Traga uma cadeira. 
Traga ca o hanquinho. 
Cheguo a besta mais para cá, 
N&o o deixo so. 
Aperto bem as cilhas. 
Ponha a sella mais atraz, 

d 2 
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Put it further forward. 
Shorten the crupper. 
The crupper is too short. 
TÍie curb-chain is too tight. 
Where is my whip ? 
Give me a switch. 
I -want spurs. 
Lengthen the stirrups two holes. 
Let go his head. 
Let go the bridle. 
Shorten the stirrups. 
Thatwilldo.   Ali ríght. 
Come with me. 
Kcep closer to me. 
Are the shoes ali right ? 
Oue is loose. 
It will come off on the road. 
Have you cverytbing ? 
Have you píncers and nails? 
He has lost a shoe. 
Is there a farricr near ? 
Can you put in a nn.il ? 
Yes, 111 do it directly. 
Do^t go so fast. 
Lead the lady's horse. 
Don't beat him. 
Don't do tliat 
I have told you twice. 
If you do it agaiu, I shall complain to 

your master. 
Let us go liome. 
He is hot, sweatiug. 
Doirt let him drink. 
Let the horse alone. 
Let go the tail. 
Loosen the girths, but don't take off 

the saddle. 
Walk him up and down. 
Take him to the stable. 
I shall see him fed. 
Crive him a f eed of maize, — an extra 

fced, — double, — hay,— brau, — a 
mash, — a sop. 

Let the maize be bruised. 
Has hc taken his cora ? 
Has he had water ? 
Wash his hoofs. 
They are still dirty. 
Give him fresh straw. 
Take the horso to the íarrier\s. 
Have you taken him to drink ? 
Go and see if they have giveu hay to 

the horso. 
I will tcll them to send up the horses. 
This girth is much worn. 
You inust get anotber. 

Ponha-a mais adiante. 
Eocurtc o rabicho. 
O rabicho está. curto de mais, 
A barbella está apertada. 
Onde está. o chicote ? 
Dê-mo.uma chibata. 
Preciso das esporas. 
Alargue os estribos mais dois furos. 
Dé"-lhe o freio. 
Largue o freio—as rédeas» 
Encurte os estribos. 
Basta.    Está. bom. 
Venha comigo. 
Venha mais ao pé de mim. 
As ferraduras estilo seguras ? 
Uma está larga. 
Vai cahir no caminho. 
NSo lhe falta nada ? 
Tem torquez e cravos ? 
Perdeu uma ferradura. 
Ha ferrador perto ? 
Sabe deitar um cravo ? 
Sim ; vou cravejalo ja. 
NSo va tilo de pressa. 
Leve o cavallo da senhora. 
Nfto dê na besta. 
N&o faça isso. 
Ja lhe disse duas vezes. 
Se fizer outra vez, farei queixa ao seu 

amo. 
Vamos para casa. 
Elle está quente, suado. 
Nilo lhe dO de beber. 
Deixe estar o cavallo. 
Largue o rabo. 
Alargue as cilbas, mas nilo tire a sella. 

Passeie a besta. 
Leve-o para a cavallariça. 
Vou vel-o comer. 
Dê-flic uma raçilo de milho, — acres- 

centada, — dobrada, — feno, — fare • 
, los, — uma palhada, — sopa. 
E preciso pizar o milho. 
Comeo bem a ração? 
Ja teve agua ? 
Lave-lhe os cascos. 
Ainda estuo sujos. 
DG-lhc palha fresca. 
Leve a besta ao ferrador. 
Ja a levou a heher? 
Va ver so derão feno ao cavallo. 

Vou mandar que tragúo os cavallos. 
Çsta cilha está gasta. 
É preciso comprar outra. 
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The saddle must bc stuffed. K preciso estufar a sclla, 
It hurts the horse. Fere o cavallo. 
The crupper needs mendiug. O rabicho preciso de concerto. 
Scnd for the doctor. Chame o veterinário. 
Ckan the saddlc   and  bridle, — the Alimpe a sclla o as rédeas, — os arreios. 

barness. 
You bave not cleaned the borse, — the V. m. não alimpou o cavallo, — a ca- 

stablc. valhariça. 
The stablc should be TVCII nired. A cavalbariça deve ser bem ventilíada. 
I want the samc horso I bad last time. Quero o mesmo  cavallo  que  tive a 

Tcll him I won't have tbc samc borse. 
I must have a better. 
Hv is lazy,— hard in the mouth. 

ifltima vez. 
Diga-lhc que não quero a mesma besta. 
Quero um melhor. 
K mollc, — rijo de boca. 

— kicks,— shies,— rcars,—stumblcs,    Dá couces, attira, espanta-se, empina- 
— limps. 

His back is sore. 
He won't go. 
He is a tricky borse. 
He is broken-winded. 
He is blind of an cyc. 
He is a jibber. 
Take np (loosen) the curb. 
He has an casy mouth. 
Is hc playful ? 
The horse is quict;   very surc-footed ; 

is not stubborn, has no vice, goes 
very   quictly,   ambles   wcll,  wSks, 
trots, canters, gallops. 

NlGHT QUARTERS IN* TIIE MOUXTÁIXIJ. 

Could you give us a bed ? 
We have provisions with us. 
Is there shcltcr for the borses ? 
Can vrc bay maize ? 
A littlc hot water. 
Is there a tub ? 
Wc have tea and cofFee. 
Can you lend tca-things ? 
Is there butter ? 
We should likc milk. 
We have only goat s milk. 
Wc want to be off at dawn. 
Have the goodness to call us at four. 

Thanks for your hospitality. 
Good byc, Sir. 
A thousand tbanks. 
Here is a triflc for the poor. 

AT AX INX. 

Can I have rooms ? 

se, tropeça, cambeja. 
Está ferido. 
Não quer andar. 
Tem manha. 
Tem pulmoeira. 
Esta besta c' cega d'um olho. 
Pega-se. 
aperte (alargue) a barbclla. 
]> muito doce de boca. 
E amigo de brincar? 
A besta é mansa; mui segura das 

mãos; não tem manha, não tem 
malícia nenhuma, é muito quieto no 
andar, tem bom passo, anda bem a 
passo, trota, vai a meio gallope, 
gallopa bem. 

AGASALHO NA SERRA. 

Pode V, m. alojar nos ? 
Trouxemos de comer c beber. 
Haverá palheiro para as bestas ? 
Poderemos comprar milho ? 
Uma gotinha d'agua quente. 
Haverá celha em casa ? 
Trouxemos chá c Caffe'. 
Pode emprestar-nos louça ? 
Ha manteiga? 
Queríamos leite. 
Não temos senão leite de cabra. 
Qucre'mos partir de madrugada. 
Queira ter a bondade de nos mandar 

accordar pelas quatro horas. 
Agradecemos o seu agasalho. 
Adeus, meu senhor. 
Mil agradecimentos. 
Aqui tem uma esmola para os pobres. 

NUMA HOSPEDARIA. 
* 

Ha quartos ? 
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A bcd-room and parlour ? 
What is thc chargc per day ? 
Which is thé public room ? 
Is there atablc dliGtc? 
At what hour do you dinc? 
I shall dinc in my own room to-day» 
Bring me to-days paper. 
Whercis thc post-ofhcc? 
I waut tbis linen washed. 
Call a cab, — a porter, — a coach and 

pair. 
TaKo my passport to tbe ConsuTs and 

thc Policc officc. 
Has thc laundress brought my liuen ? 

I go to-morrow at eleven. 
I shall t&kc a bath. 

Um quarto de dormir c uma sala. 
Quanto pedem por dia ? 
Qual e o salão commun ? 
Ha ineza redonda ? 
A que horas se janta ? 
Janto hoje no meu quarto. 
Traga me a gazetta d'bojc. 
Onde 6 o correio ? 
Quero esta roupa lavada. 
Mande rir. unia sege, — um Gallcgo, — 

uma carruagem. 
Leve o meu passaporta íicasado Cônsul 

c d policia. 
A lavandeira  trouxe a minha roupa? 

Parto amanhã. Ás onze horas. 
Tomarei um banho. 

KrrcnEN AXD COOK. COZTKHA E C0ZTNÍlErR0. 

Oven, pot, saucepan, tea-kettle, tea- Forno, panclla, cassarola, chaleira, bule, 
pot, copper. caldeira. 

Frying-pnn, gridiron. Frigideira, grelha. 
Coffcc-pot, Cafeteira de folha. 
Pestlc  and mortar, scalcs,  tub, axc, Almofariz c páò, balança, cciha, ma- 

skewcr, knife, cover, coficc-mill. chado, espeto, faca, Unipa,  moinho 
de caffd. 

To bake bread, bako mcat, boil, broil, Cozer pno, assar carne, cozer, assar na 
breakfast, cook,' ent, dinc, fry, mince, grelha,   almoçar,   cozinhar,   cortar, 
poach, roast, stew, toast, soak, skim. jnntar,  frigir,  picar, escalfar, assar, 

estufar, torrar, por de molho, escumar. 
Soup, brotb, hash. Sopa, caldo, guizado, 
Pca-eoup —, vcrmicelli —, mock turtle Sopa de ervilhas, — massa, — falsa de 

—. tartaruga. 
Stcwcd mutton, — gíblcfs. Guizado de carneiro, cabcdclla. 
Vcrmicellij macaroni, soup paste, an- Aletria,   macarrão,    estrellinha,   an- 

chovy. ebova. 
Fiêh,   sea ,   river- —, red mullct, Peixe, — domar,—do rio,—sahnonctc, 

grey mullct, John Dor}', mackcrcl, tainha,     gallo,    cavalla,    arenques, 
herring, sahnon, rrout, cod, salt . salmão, truta, bacalbáo, salgado. 

Soles — turbot — whiting. Solhas — rodovalho — pescadinha. 
Shell-fish,lobstcr, crab,oysters,prawns. Marisco,   lagosta, carangueijo, ostras, 

camarões. 
Salt, pcppcr,   mustard,   vinegar,   oil, Sal, pimenta, mostarda, vinagre, azeite, 

ginger,   cinnamon,    mace,   cloves, gengibre, canclla, flor de noz mos- 
garlic. 

Bccf9 roast —, boilcd —, stcwcd —, 
cold —, salt —, hung —, sirloin  of 
—, becf-steaks, ribs of —. 

cada, cravos, alho. 
Carne de vacca, — assada, — cosida, —'- 

estufada   (guisada), — fria, — sal- 
gnda, — de fumo, alcatre do  vasio, 
bifes, alcatre. 

Mutton, leg of —;  neck  of —, fore    Carneiro, perna de —, pescoço de —, 
^uarter, hind —, —- -ebops, kidncys, 

iver. 
Lamb.   Kid, 
Veal, lcg'of —, loin of —, — cutlets, 

— pie. 

Quarto dianteiro, — trazeiro, costcl- 
Ictas de —, rins, figado. 

Cordeiro.    Cabrito, v . 
Vitella, perna de —, lombo de —, cos- 

telletas de —, pastelão de —. 
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Porh, frcsb —, salt —. Carne de porco, — fresca, — salgada. 
Bacon, ham, lard, snet, fat, Eausages, Toucinho, presunto, manteiga de porco, 

tongue. sebo, gordura, salchiehas, lingua. - 
Stnffing, gravy, sauce, juice. Recheio, molho, molho, sumo. 
ButtcT)   fresh —,   salt —,   best —, Manteiga, — fresca, — salgada, — fina, 
, "inclted —. •            •    * — derretida, 
Milk, cream, cheese,          . Leite, nata, queijo. 
Eags, boiled, poached, fried, fresb, the Ocos, cozidos, escalfados, fritos, frescos1, 

■vvhite, the yòlk.   Omeletto. a clara, a gerama.   Omleta. 
JBread, a loaf, whíte —, stale —, new Pão, um pão, — alvo, — dnro, — molle, 

—, bot —, brown —. — quente, — de rala. 
Cnist,-erumb, crumbs. Côdea,1 miolo, migas. 
Flour, dongh, yeast. Farinha, massa, fermento. 
Poultry.   Chiekens, hens, ducks, geese, Criação.    Frangos,  gallinhas,   patos, 

turkeys, pigeons. gansos, perus, pombas. 
Game. '  Partridges,    quails,   snipes, Caça.   Perdizes, cordonizes, narsejas, 

woodcócks. galinholas. 
Pies.     Paste,   pigeon-pie,   apple -^-, Pastelões. Massa,7xwte/ão de pombos*,— 
.   pear —, cherry —. de maças — de peras, — de cerejas. 
Pudding.   Rice  pudding,  lemon —, Pudim.    Pudim de nrroz, — de limílo, 

sago —, tapioca —. — de sagu, — de tapioca.   * ■ 
Tartlets or patties. Pasteis, pastelinhos. 
Vegetablci.    Salad. Hortaliças.    Salada. 
Potatoes,  cabbage,   turnips,   parsnips, Batatas, couves, nabos, cenoura, branca, 

carrots, onions, broad-beans, Frcnch cenouras,   cebolas,   favas,' feijinha, 
beans,    haricot,   peas,   cauliflowers, feijão, ervilhas, couve-flor, espinafres, 
spinach, lettuce, parsley. alface, salsa. 

Fruits.   Orangcs, grapes, applcs (bak- Fruta.   Laranjas, uvas, maçãas (peros) 
ing-apples), pears, quinces, pcaches, peras,  marmelos, pceegos,   pceegos 
nectarines, apricots, plums, cherries, calvos, damascos,  ameixas, cerejas, 
almonds, raisins. amêndoas, passas de uva. 

Grcen —, ripe —. — verde, — maduro.    . 
Currants, dried figs, prunes,  melons, Passas   de   Corintho,   figos   passados, 

' pine-apples,  bananas, lemons, cus- ameixas passadas, melões, ananazes, 
tard-apples, bananas, limões, anonas, 

Biscuits, small biscuits, raacaroons. Bolaxas, biscoitos, bolos de amêndoa. 
Sponge-cake, bread-cake. Pão de lo; p&o. 
Arrowroot-cake, rice-cake.          • BOlos de araruta, — do arroz.        ♦ • 
American ice, ice, ice-ercam. Gelo americano, neve, sorvete. 
Dcssert.    Prcserveà*   fmit  or   sweet- Sobremesa. ' Frutas de conserva, mar- 

meats,"marmalade, jelly. melada, gelca. 
Wine.   Port, Cbampagne, red, white, Vinho.     —  do ' Porto,   Champanha, 

fine, old, new, strong. tinto, branco, fino, velho, verde, forte. 
Brandy, mm, pnnch. Aguardente, rom, ponche. 
Bcer, porter. Cerveja branca, — preta, 
Tea, cofTecj chocolate.            .     .  • Chá, caffé,' chocolate. 
Lemonade, soda-water.                * Limonada, agua de soda. 
Go early to market,         •     - Vá cedo fazer as compras.' 
Whai is the price of ducks ? ■ A como se vendem os patos? 
Call at the bntchcr's. Passe pelo açogue. 
Tell hira to send—      . •    .     Diga-lhe que mande—* 
What have wc in the house ? O que ha em cosa ? 
I want fioup, fish, and.beef. Quero sopa, peixe, o carne. 
What will you have for hreakfast ? O Senhor, o qne quer almoçar ? 
"Will you have eggs for breakfast ? .     i Quer almoçar, ovos ? 
I shall dine on veal. Jantarei vitella. 
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I like thc vegctables well boiled. Gosto dos legumes bem cozidos. 
I wish to dine at two o'clock. Quero jactar ás dnas horas. 
I want a rice pudding. Quero um pudim de arroz. 
Lct dinnor bc rcady pnnctually at two Quero o jantar ás duas em ponto. 

This incat is tough, — under-done, — Esta carno é rija de mais, — está crua 
over-donc. de mais, — assada do mais.    " 

Tnesonp is too salt. A sopa tem sal de mais. 
•Dprrt put pcppcr in. Não deite pimenta. 
Vià you wcigh tbis ?                           - «Ta pesou isto ? 
I dmc out to-morrow. Janto fora amanho. 
I shall have friends at dinner to-mor- Tenho amanha uns senhores a jantar; 

row, eight persons. oito pessoas. 

BED-ROOM. QUAKTO DE DonMin. 

Bed, bedstead, mattress. Cama, leito, colchão. 
PiHow, bolster, blankets, a shect. Almofada, travesseiro, cobertores, uni 

lençol. 
Shccts, counterpanc, cradle. Lonçoes, colcha, berço. 
Wardrobc, drawer, ehest of drawers. Vestuário, gavét^ commoda. 
Basm,  cwcr, wash-hand-stand,   soap- Bacia, jarra, lavatório, saboneteiro, 

dish. 
Drcssing-tablc, towcl-stand, glass. O toucador, o cabide, espelho. 
Comb, brush, nail-brush. O pente, escova, escova de unhas. 
Kazors, tooth-brush, pin-cushion. Navalhas,  escora de dentes,  almofa- 

dinha. 
Pin, nccdlc and thread. Alfinete, agulha e linha. 
Soap, tooth-powder. Sabão, os pós de dentes. 
Bnng me, give me. Traga-mc, d6-me. 
Brush my coat. Escove a minha casaca. 
Makc my bed. Faça a minha cama. 
Bring more blankete. Traga mais cobertores. 
Close—-open—thc curtains. Feche—abra—as cortinas. 
I want more light and air. Quero mais luz c mais ar. 
MaJce some bnrley-water, — rice-water, Faça uma gotinha de agua de eeva- 

— a cup of arrowroot. dinha, — agua de arroz, — uma chi- 
cara de arraruta. 

— a cnp of rice-water with milk. — de agua de arroz com leite. 
I get up at six, Lcvanto-mc ás seis horas. 
Who knocks ?    Who's there ? Quem bate ?   Quem está lá* ? 
Who is it ?   Come in. Quem é ?   Entre. 
The door is shut. A porta está fechada. 
No, it is open. Nilo, está aberta. 
I   am   drcssing, — undressing, — not Estou-rne vestindo, — despindo, — in- 

athome. visível. 
Don?t come in. N&o pode entrar. 
Never come  into  my room  without Nunca entre no meu quarto sem bater. 

knocking. 
Master is in his room, has retired. O patrão está no seu quarto, ja se rc- 

colheu. 
Good-morning, Sir. Bom dia, Senhor. 
Open thc shntters. Abra os postigos. 
What sort of wcather is it? Qnc tal está o tempo ? 
Is rt ^Dc ? Está bom tempo ? 
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■When*s breakfast ? Quando se almoça ? 
I have slept too long. Donni de mais. 
I shall be rcady át^cight. Estarei prorapto ás oito boras. 
Hot water.   Boots. Agua quente.    Botas. 
I shall get up directíy. Vou-me levantar ja. 
Please air .tho linen, the shirl, the Faça favor de   aquentar a roupa, A 

sbcets, tbis flannel. ■       camisa, os lençoes, esta flanclla. 
"Warm tho bed. Aqueça a cama. 
I am very slcepy. Tenho muito somno. 
He is aslecp.   He is awakc. Elle dorme.    Está acordado. 
He is up, — ont o£ bed. Está levantado, — a pé. 
He is still in bed. Está ainda na cama. 
I am going to shave. Vou fazer a barba. 
The razors are blunt. As navalhas n&o cortfio. 
Are KJ shoes clean ? • Estão limpos os sapatos? 
It is time to get np. São horas de levantar-mc. 
I could   not sleep, becausc  the dog Eu n&o pude dormir, por estar o cão a 

barked so. ladrar. 
The bed is very harcL Acho a cama muito dura. 
I want another blankct.   . Quero outro cobertor de la. 
These sheets are damp. Estes lençoes estilo húmidos. 
Don't put ont the light N&o apague a luz. 
Put the lucifers on the tablc. Ponha os fósforos cm cima da mesa. 
Don't forget to call me at six o'clock. N&o se esqueça de me chamar as seis 

horas. 
The pillows are hard. As almofadas s&o duras. 
Bring me an address-book (directory), Traga-mc  um directório, — a gazeta 

— this morning's paper, — yester-       desta manhã, — o Diário de hontem. 
day*s Diário. 

Have you a mnp of Lisbou ? Tem V. S. um mappa de Lisboa ? 
Call a carriage, please. tylanda vir uma sege. 
Must I make a bargain ? É preciso ajustar ? 
No, they have a tariff. NEo, clles tem uma tabeliã. 
Good-night. Boa noite. 

SICK ROOJI. QUARTO DO DOENTE. 

Doctor, visitor, prescription. Medico, visita, receita. 
Diseasc, pain, bruise, boil, wound, Doença, dor, contusão, lcicenço, fo- 

expectoration, hiemorrhagc, cold, rida, expectoração, sangue pela boca, 
cougb, fainting, pain in the chest. constipaç&o, tosse, desmaio, dor no 

peito. 
Medicine,    pills,    draught,    powdcr, Remédio, pílulas, bebida, j)óst garga- 

garglc, diet, rest,      ^ rejo, dieta, descanço. 
Blistcr, mustard-poultico, a plastcr, Cáustico, cataplasma de mostarda, nm 

linsced-poulticc, a rag, ointment. emplastro,   papas   de  linhaça,  um 
trapo, unguento. 

Bath, foot-bath, warm, cold, tepid. Banho, banho para os pés, quente, frio, 
morno. 

To bleed, cough, dic, expectorato, fccl Sangrar,   tossir,    morrer,   expectorar, 
the pulse, get up, go to bed, move,       tomar o pulso, lcvantkr-se, deitar- 
put on a  Mister (or lccches), rest,       se,   mover,   por   um   cáustico   (ou 
risc, sleep, takc medicine. bixas), descançar, levantar, dormir, 

tomar remédio. 
Bctter,   cold,  dying,   faint,  feverish, Melhor, frio,   moribundo,   desmaiado, 
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hot, .indisposcd, <low, restless,  siek, 
weak,   worse,   in    dangcr,    ont   of 
danger. 

The pflticnt must bc kept quict, 
The draught to bc takcn àt bed-time. 

One pill to bc takcn twicc a day. 

The medicine everv three hours. 

com   febre,   quente, Mncommodado, 
frneo,    inquieto,    nauseado,    fraco; 
peior, cm perigo, fora de perigo. 

O doente devo estar sosegado. 
A bebida para tomar á noite—á hora 
.   de recolher.; 
Para tomar uma pillula dnas vezes ao 

dia. 
O remédio é para tomar de três cm tres 

horas. 
A muêiarã-poullícc (pr bli$ler) to bc   Ponlie já uma cataplasma âe mostarão 

placed on the chest at once •— on the       no peito, — no estômago, 
stomacb. 

Put a bottle of hot water to the fcet.       Ponha uma garrafa d'agua quente aos 
pés. 

I shall take a bath — nincty degrees—    Tomarei  um   banho—noventa   grans. 
pour in more cold water, — more hot       Deite mais agua fria^— mais agua 

quente—está bom.   Dé-me o tlier- 
mometro.    Tape o banbò. 

Abre a janclla por cima. 
Ponha uma cadeira de braços no men 

quarto. 
He is faint.    Bring the salts.    Throw   Está com desmaio.    Traga o sal  de 

—tbat will do.   Give me the thermo- 
meter.   Cover the bath. 

Opcn the window from the top. 
Put an easy cbair in my room. 

water in his face.    Rub his hands. cheira   Deite-lhc agua fria sobro o 
rosto.   Esfregue-lhe as mãos. 

WASHCRWOMAX. 

Hcre is the li st. 
Wash the linen carefully. 
Take care not to tear it. 
I want it on Saturday. 
Untic tho bundle. 
See if it*s ali right. 
No, tbere^ a 8hirt missing. 
It is not 6tarehed enongh..    *> 
It is badly washed, 
It is not tcéll ironed, —- starebed. 

LAVADEIRA. 

Aqui está o rol. 
Lave a roupa cora cuidado. 
Tenha cuidado de não rasgal-a. 
Preciso d'clla Sabbado. 
Desate a trouxa.' 
Veja se está certa. 
Não—falta uma camisa. 
Não tem gomma bastante. 
Está mal lavada. 
Não está bem passada ao ferro, 

gomraadà. 
— en 

SnOEMAKER. 
* • 

Plcasc take my mensure for a pair of 
boòts. 

Makè them easy. 
I don't want to hc lame. 
They are too tight 
I have a com herc. 
It hurts me here. 
They pain me. 
My foot is oasicr. 
I want stout boots—double soles—of 

white leather. 

SAPATElfiO. 

Faça favor de tomar-me a medida para 
um par de botas. 

Faça-as largas. 
Nâo quero íicar aleijado.     • \  *   * •   * 
Estão muito apertadas. 
Tenho um callo aqui.  • 
Mágoa-me aqui. 
Fazem me mal. 
Fica-mc o pé mais a vontade. 
Quero botas fortes—com duas solas—■ 

de coiro branco. 
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Send tbcm home on Saturday, without Mandc-as para casa Sabbado, scui falta, 

fail. 
Get thcso mcnded. Mando concertar estas. 
Makc me another pair. Faça-me outro par.   • 

TAILOR. 

I want a complete suit. 
Rcady made. 
How will you have it máde ? 
What kind of buttons ? 
I likc the trousers wide, tight, long, 

short 
I want these trousers mended. 
The sieevos are loose. 
The trousers don't fit 
The coat fits well. 
Cloth, patterns, material, silk. 
I likc this. 
Th is is the fashion. 

ALFAIATE. 

Qncro um fato completo. 
Fato feito. 
Como quer que a faça ? 
Que qualidade de botões ? 
Quero as, calças largas,   justas,  com- 

pridas, curtas. 
Mande concertar estas calças. 
As mangas sSo largas. 
As calças niio servem bem. 
A casaca fica-lbe bem. 
Panno, amostras, fazenda, seda. 
Gosto disto. 
Assim c" a moda. 

BoOKSELLER. LIVREIRO. 

Book, pamphlet, print, periodical, en- Livro, folheto, gravura, periódico, es- 
graving, magazine. tampa, magazin. 

Paper, white, tiuted, thick, thin, large, Papel, branco, de cor, grosso} delgado. 
sinall. grande, pequeno. 

English, Portugucse. Inglez, Portuguez. 
Ink, black, blue, red. Tinta," preta, azul, encarnada. 
Pcns, steei pens. Pennas, pennas d aço. 

WATCTOIAKER. 

My watch does not go well. 
It loses—gains. 
It has stopped. 
"What is the matter? 
The mainspring is broketí. 
Whcn will it be ready ? 
PH send it home. 

.RELOJOEIRO. 

O meu relógio nuo regula bem. 
Atráza-se—adianta-se. 
Parou—está parado. 
O que tem? 
A mola real está quebrada. 
Quando estará prompto ? 
Eu lh'o mandarei a casa. 

HAIRDRESSER. 

PI case cat my hair. 
The scissors are blunt. 
Is it âsyoulike? 
Don't cut it much behind. 
Shall I put on oil ? 
No, I thank you. 
Trim the whiskers. 
Don*t cut ofí much. 
How'much? 

CABELLEIREIRO. 

Corte-mc o cabello, faz favor ? 
A tesoura não corta bem. 
Acha-o cortado ao sou"gosto ? 
Não o corte muito atraz. 
Quer que lhe dê óleo ? 
Não quero nada, obrigGdo. 
Apare as suisses. 
Nilo corte muito. 
Quanto 6? 



[60] 
What you pi case. 
Is that cnongh ? 
Mnch obligod, Sir. 

Travéllertf Portuguese Vocabulanj. 
O qne quizer. 
Basta isso? 
Mnito obrigado. 

•CA&LIKG, PàYING VISITS. 

Is Mr. V. at home ? 
Ycs, Sir. 
Is Mrs. V. in ?   Botb out. 
I beliete so, — not. 
No, Sir, bc bas gonc out. 
He is in the country, tbc garden, the 

counting-housc,  tho  drawing-room, 
up-stnirs, in his room, tbc bath. 

In bed, confincd to bed. 
At tabíc, nt breakfast. 
Unwcll, very ilL 
Give this card, and ask jf I can soe 

bim? 
Is hc alonc? 
Any visitors with hira ? 
Is dinner over ? 
Havc they dincd ? 
Phase walk up, — come in. — tako a 

scat, — wait a littlc, — give   me 
your name. 

How is tbc yoúng lady ? 
She is very littlc better. 
Mastcr can?t sec any onc to-day. 
-— is gonc to the country. 
— is at dinner. 
— gone ont to walk. 
— is dining out. 
Give him niy compliments. 
Certainly, Sir. 
Is Mr. John nt borne? 
I don't know, Sir. 
1*11 sec, — inquire, — ask. 
PH lct him know. 
I am surc hc*ll not bc long. 
Hc will como dircctly. 
Say I called. 
ITU call another dar. 
I haye not a card. 
I shall call again to-morrow. 
Ring tbc bcll.   Knock. , 
Ask if Mr. B. is nt borne. 
No ono at borne. 
Hc is gonc out, but will bc back soon. 
I can't sec any onc after — 
"With thanks." 
" P. P. C." 
*' Witb inqnirics." 
Your mistress is calling. 
Did you call me, Ma'am ? 

FAZER VISITAS. 

O Snr. V. está cm casa ? 
Está, sim, Senhor. 
A Senhora V. está ?    Sabírão ambos. 
Creio mm sim, — não. 
Nilo, Senhor, sábio. 
Está no campo, no jardim, uo oscrip- 

torio, na sala, lá cm cima, no seu 
quarto, no banho. 

Na cama, de cama. 
A mesa, almoçando. 
Incommodado, mnito doente. 
Entregue lhe esto bilhete, c pergunte 

lhe se lhe poderei fallar. 
Está só ? 
Tem gente de fora ? 
Ja se acabon o jantar ? 
Ja jantarão ? 
Faça favor de subir, — entrar, — assen- 

tar-se, — esperar mn instante,— me 
dizer sen nome. 

Como está a menina ? 
Tem poucas melhoras. 
O patrão boje não recebe visitas. 
— foi para o campo. 
— está jantando. 
— foi passear, foi dar nm passeio. 
— janta fora. 
Faça-lhc os meus comprimentos. 
Será servido, Senhor. 
Está o Snr. João cm casa ? 
Não posso dizer. 
Voit ver, — perguntar, — saber. 
Fnrci seiente. 
Estou certo que não tarda. 
Vem ja. 
Diga-Ihc qnc o procurei. 
Voltarei outro dia. 
Não tenho bilhete. 
Voltarei amanhã. 
Toque n campainha.    Bate. 
Pergunte se o Snr. B. está cm casa. 
Não está ninguém cm casa. 
Sahio, mas voltará logo. 
Não posso receber visitas depois— 
" A agradecer." 
" A despedir-sc/' 
" Para saber do Senhor." 
A Senhora esta chamando. 
Chamou-mc, minha Senhora ? 
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Did you ring, Sir ? 
Do you wflnt breakfast, Sir? 
By )nasterfs orders. 
According to tlie   instructions I re- 

ceived. 
Sorae one has knocked threc times. 

Don't keep people waiting. 
A gentleman wishes to see you. 
Show hira in. 

O Senhor tocou ? 
O Senhor quer almoçar ? 
Por ordem de meu amo. 
Segundo as instrucções que recebi. 

Está alguém 6 porta que tem batido 
três vezes. 

Nao faça esperar a gente. 
Um cavalheiro pergunta se pode entrar. 
Que entre. 

RKCEIYIXG VISITS. 

Some one is knocking. 
I hear a knock. 
Go and sec wh o it is. 
A lady wants to sec you. 
Tell ber to walk np. 
Ask her to come m. 
I am sorry I can*t sec any one to- 

I am unwcll, — indisposed, 
Beg the geutleniau to exeuse me. 

Sãy I am ill, — have company—nm 
dressing, — am undressing, — am 
in my room,—am getting up,— 
am coining directly. 

Mr. S. wishes to see you, Sir. 
I ara engaged ; I can't seo him. 

Who can it be at this time ?   Look out 
at the window. 

It's the doctor. 
So late! 
If any one calls, say that— 
Has any one called ? 
Any visitors ? 
Any one been here? 
Any body wanted me ? 
Any one been here? 
Mr. B. called, and left his card. 

Show tho gentleman into the dining- 
roora, and say I am coniing iruinc- 
diately. 

Don't show any ono into the rooin 
when I have friends with me. 

Pray be seated. 
I ara glad to see you. 
Do, pray, sit down. 
'Give a chair to Mr. P. 
Won^ you sit down? 

RECEBEU VISITA6. 

Estão batendo á porta. 
Onço bater 6 porta. 
Va ver quem c*. 
Uma senhora quer íallar com o senhor. 
Diga-lhe que suba. 
Peça-lhc qnc entre. 
Sinto núo poder fallar com ninguém 

hoje. 
Estou doente, —• incommodadó. 
Diga ao Sr. que teuha bondade de me 

diseulpar. 
Diga que estou doente, — tenho gente 

de fora. —• estou-iue vestindo, — 
cstou-me despindo, — estou reco- 
lhido, — estou-me levantando, — 
vou ja. 

O Snr. S. desejava ver n V. S. 
Estou oceupado, diga-lhe que não pode 

ser. 
Quem será a estas horas?   Veja pela 
r janclla. 
É o facultativo, medico. 
Tfio Urde! 
Se vier qualquer pessoa, diga-lhe que— 
Tem vindo alguma visita ? 
Tem havido alguma visita ? 
Esteve aqui alguém ? 
Procurou-inc alguém ? 
Veio cá alguém ? 
O   Snr.  B.  veio  fazer  uma  visita,   o 

deixou o seu bilhete. 
Faca entrar o Senhor para a casa do 

jantar, e diga-lhe que vou ja. 

Não introduza pessoa • alguma na sala 
quando eu tiver visitas. 

Queira assentar-se. 
Muito folgo de o ver. 
Tenha a bondade de assentar-se. 
DG uma cadeira ao Snr. P. 
Não quer assentar-sc ? 
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I can't stay. 
I have a great dcal to do, 
Til stay longer ncxt time, 
Pray, sit down, 
Sit down here. 
I am nmeh  obligod to  you for this 

visit. 
I only como to say good-byc, 
Sit beside me, 
Pray, tako a chair. 
AUow mo  to  offcr you & glass of 

wine. 
You must bo tired, 
The roftd is steep. 
I did not find my f riend in, 
I wishcd to say sòmething to you,-   , 

Nâo posso demorar-mc. 
Tenho muito que fazer. 
N'outra occasi&o ficarei mais tempo, 
Péço-lbê que so assente, 
Asscnte-so aqui. 
Fico'lho muito  agradecido   por  esta 

visita. 
Venho despedir-me de V. S; 
Assente-se ao meu* lado. 
Queira tomar uma cadeira." 
Permitia, mo que lhe offcreça ura copo 

de vinho. 
V, S, deve esta cansado. 
O caminho ú muito íngreme, 
Núo achei o meu amigo em casa, 
Queria-lhc dizer uma cousa, 

BUYIJíG ÀXD  BAnGAIKIXG. 

Money, gold, silvcr, eoppcr. 
Cbange, pricc, payment. 
Bargain, receipt, accouut. 
What does this cosi? 
Have you any eheaper? 
Whftt do you ask for it ? 
You can*t takc less ? 
Put it by íor me. 
Send it me at onee. 
I can't takc less. 
Have you black kid gloves ? 
I want a eotton umbrclla, a parasol, 

handkerchiefs. 
I thiuk you ask too much. 
I think it very dear. 
Do you want anything else ? 
What am I to pay ? 
What you pleasc. 
No; tell me tho price. 
I \von't give so much. 
Hl pay the usual price. 
Please send a receipt. 
According to agreement. 
For this price theyshould be very good. 
How much  Portuguesc money for a 

sovereign ? 
In Madeira, 4$ 800 ; in Lisbon, 4$ 500. 
What do they cost? 
No abatem ent. 
Wholesale and retail. 
Moderate  pricc.    The  lowest  pricè. 

Beady moucy. 
Is the ãccount right ? 
Howmuch a«wcek? 
Tell me what I owe you ? 

CoiírnAit K AJUSTAR. 

Dinheiro, ouro, prata, cobre. 
Troco, preço, pagamento. 
Ajusto, recibo, conta. 
Quanto custa isto ? 
Tem algum mais barato ? 
Quanto pede por isto ? 
Nilo pode dar por menos ? 
Ponha-m'o de parte. 
Mande-m'o ja. 
Nilo posso aceitar menos. 
Tem luvas de pellicn preta ? 
Quero um chapco-dc-chuva de algodão, 

um chapeo-de-sol. lenços. 
Acho que pede muito. 
Aeho-o bem caro. 
Quer mais alguma cousa ? 
Quanto hei do pagar? 
O que for da sua vontade. 
Nada ; diga-mc o preço. 
Nfio dou tanto. 
Pagarei o preço corrente. 
Faça-me o favor d'um recibo. 
Conforme o ajuste. 
Por este" preço devem ser muito hons. 
Quanto vai um soberano em dinheiro 

Portugucz? 
NaMadeira, 4$ SOO; emLisboá,4$ 500. 
Qual é o preço dellcs ? 
Preço fixo. 
Por grosso e íniiido. 
Preço   commodo.   O   ultimo   preço. 

Prompto pagamento. 
Está certa a conta ? y    . 
Quanto é por semana? 
Diga-mc o que lhe'dcvo; 
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GENTLEME^S DRESS. ' 

Clotlics, coat, vaistcoat, trousers, flan- 
ncl-shirt, drawcrs, -stockings,  gar- 

* ters,    lincn,    shirt,    handkerchief, 
braces. 

Wliito stock, blaek" stock. • • 
Shoes, boots, slippers. dress ing-gown. 
Dress-sboes, dress-boots. 
Glotes,   blackj   whitc,    grc)%   conrsc,- 

finc-thread —,    cotton—,   kid —, 
silk —. 

Grcat-coat, uppcr-coat, cloak, oil-skin. 

Cane, watch, ring, seal, key. 
To button, brusb, comb, dress, dry, get 

up, go to bed, put on a coat, put on 
boots, gloves;-shave, takc a hathj- 
unbutton, un dress, wash, 

• 

111 put on my blaek suit. 
I shall dine out to-day. 
Get my things ready at fíve. 
Scud this to the taiIor's. 
Get the shoes mended—the coat, — 

the razors sharpened. 
I shall put on woollen stockings and 

stont boots. 
My coat is torn. 
I want my hat-box. 
You may retire.   I wish to dress. 
A plaid. 
To put ou mouniing. 
To be in mourning. 
To go iu boots, shoes. 
I shall put on my ncw trousers. 

FATO DE HOMEM; 

Fato,  casaca,  colete,  calças, camisola 
de la, ceroulas, meias, ligas, roupa, 

• camisa, lenço, suspensórios. 

Gravata branca, — preta. 
Sapatos,-botas, chinelas, roupão. 
Sapatos finos, botas finas. 
Luvas pretas, brancas, cinzentas, 

grossas, finas, — de linbo, — de 
algodão, — do pellica, — de seda. 

Casacilo, sobre-casaca, capote, ence- 
rado. 

Bengala, relógio, anel, sinete, chave. 
Abotoar, escovar, pentear, vestir, enxu- 

gar,   levantar-se,   deitar-se,   vestir' 
unia   casaca;   calçar   botas,   luvas; 
fazer   a   barba, tomar   um   banho, 
desabotoar, despir, lavar. 

Vou vestir o fato preto. 
Janto fora hoje. 
Tenha tudo prompto as cinco horas. 
Mande isto ao alfaiate 
Mande concertar os sapatos — a casaca, 

— afiar as navalhas. 
Calçarei meias de lil, o botas grossas. 

A minha casaca está rasgada. 
Quero a caixa de chapeo. 
Retirem-se.   Quero vestir-me. 
Uma manta de lã Escoccza. 
Pôr luto. 
Estar de luto. 
Ir de botas, de sapatos. 
Hei de vestir as minhas calças, novas. 

LADIKS' DRESS. 

A dress, coloured —, whitc —, black —, 
woollen —, muslin —,  book-musliu 

. —, printed cotton, body and skirt, 
slip petticoat, flannel p., stays, shift, 
under-waisteoat, .night-dress, dress- 
ing-gown, night-cap, cap, ribands, 
worked collar, jacket, chemisette; 
bonnet, veil, flowcrs, wrcath, 

Body, sleeves, .    . 
Back, front. 
Liuiug, trimmings.   • 
Lace, cambrie. 
Crape. black crapc. 
Shawl, mantlc, mantilla.  ~ 
Jcwcls, brooch, braeolct, fan.    • 

FATO DE SEXHORA. 

Um vestido, — de cor, — branco, — 
preto, — de lã — de cassa, — de 
cassa transparente, chita, corpo e 
saia, saia, saia de bactilha, colete, 
camisa, camesinha, de baetilha, ca- 
misa da noite, roupão, touea do 
dormir, touca, fitas, cabeção bor- 
dado, jaqueta, camisinha, chapeo, 
vco, raminho, grinalda, 

Corp o, -mangas. 
Costas, dianteira.   *      . • 
Forro, guarnições. • • 
Renda, cambraia. 
Escomilha, fumo. 
Chaile, capote, mantilha. 
Joiasj alfinete do peito, pulseira, leque. 
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Rings, car-rings/ 
Pin, Dcedlc. 
Thrcad, tape, scissors. 
Bodkin, thimble. 
Stockings, gartcrs, boots, shocs, slippers. 

Jiring me the clothes,—the cotton- 
stockings, hot water, cold water. 

Help me to dress. 
Laco thc stays—tighter—not so tigbt. 

Dress me. 
That will do. 
Button my dress. 
I sball put on th is dress. 
Will you wear boots, or shocs ? 
Thread thc necdle. 
Tic this.   Untie that. 
Did you clean my boots ? 
Can you eut out a dress ? 
I li ave no pattcrn. 
Like this. 
Rather longer in the waist. 
Shorter in thc skirt. 
It's inueh too tight. 
I don*t want it so tight. 
I want open slceves. 
Make a pockct-holc. 
The skirt must be widc. 

Annois, brincos. 
Alfinete, agulha. 
Linhas, fita, tesoura. 
Agulheta, dedal. 
Meias, ligas, botinhas, sapatos, chincl- 

las. 
Traga-me o fato, — as meias de algo- 

dão, agua quente, agua iria. 
Ajude-me a vestir. 
Ataque o colete—mais apertado—não 

tíio apertado. 
Vista-me. 
Basta. 
Âbotoe-inc o vestido. 
Vou vestir este vestido. 
Quer calçar, botinhas, ou sapatos ? 
Enfie a agulha. 
Ate isto.   Desate isso. 
Alimpou as botas ? 
Sabe talhar uni vestido ? 
Não tenho molde. 
Tal qual a este. 
Mais compridinho na cinta. 
Mais curto na saia. 
Está apertado demais. 
Não o quero tão justo. 
Quero mangas abertas. 
Faça uma abertura para a algibeira. 
A saia deve ser larga. 

Crrr, TOWN, STRKETS, &C. 

Town, village, quarter, parish. 
Street, laue, alley, square. 
Pavement, walk, bridge, placc. 
Park, fountain, market. 
Quav, bcach, river-side. 
Cathedral, church. chapei, palace. 
Thc collcge, school, the elub. 
Stock Exchange, cústom-housc. 
Hospital, policc-office, poor-house. 
Convent, fortress, prison. 
Duugeon, cemetery. 
Post-office,  Icltcr-box,   district   post- 

oflice. 
Auction, countiug-house, depot. 
Storc, shop, dry-goods warehousc. 
Apothccary's, butchcr's. 
Bukcrs, grocer's, provision shop. 
Cabinetmakers, bairdresser^. 
Ironmongcr's. 
Boarding-housc, inn, winc-shop, tavern. 

Baths, hot, cold, and shower. 

CIDADE, VILLA, BUAS, &C. 

Villa, aldeia, bairro, freguezia. 
Rua, becco, travessa, praça. 
Calçada, passeio, ponte, largo. 
Campo, chafariz, mercado. 
Cães, praia, ribeira. 
Se, igreja, capclla, palácio. 
O eollcgio, escola, o elub. 
Bolsa, alfândega. 
Hospital, estação de policia, asylo. 
Convento, fortaleza, cadeia. 
Calabouço, cemitério. 
Corroio, caixa, estação postal. 

Leilão, escriptorio, deposito. 
Armazém, loja, loja de fazendas. 
Botica, açoguc. 
Fabrica de pão, mercearia, fancaria. 
Marcinciro, cabcllcireiro. 
Loja de ferragens. 
Casa de pasto, hospedaria, venda, bote* 

quim, ou loja de bebidas. 
Banhos de agua quente, fria, e de chu- 

veiro. 
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i: Liccnscd to sell." 
Ice and confcctionery. 
Bottlcd wincs, beer. 
Strccts well paved, straight, clean. 
Highway, road, wall. 
Watercourse, rcscrvoir, well.  • 
Where is the post-officc ? 
At the corncr of thc Square. 
Is it far from this ? 
Be kind enough to tell me thc way. 
Take the first strect to the right; and, 

tvhen vou get to the cnd, jou will 
fmd a lane, which goes straight to 
the square. 

On the other sido of thc rivcr. 
On thc left bank. 
Thc church is not opcn. 
Wherc is the verger ? 
Can I see the church ? 
"When is serviço ?—high mass ? 
I wish to sce everything. 
What street is this? 
Mnst I prepay letters for England by 

land? 
"Wherc does this road lcad to? 
Follow this street. 
The first lane on thc left. 
At the cnd of this street. 
Letters must  be  posted   before   two 

oclock. 
Is there a daily raail? 
When does the inail for Lisbon elose? 
Is this letter in time ? 
"When will it bc delivered ? 
Where is the general post-ofnce ? 
"Which is the nearest letter-box ? 
\Vhere do they scll stamps? 
Keceipt stamps. 
I want a dozen stamps. 
Must I prepay this ? 
I want to prepay tbis. 
Whcre is thc Park ? 
Are strangers admitted ? 
Is an order required ? 
When is thc custom-honse open? 

«Habilitado." 
Sorvete e confeitaria. 
Vinhos engarrafados, cerveja. 
Ruas, bem calçadas, alinhadas, acciadas. 
Estrada real, caminho, muro. 
Levada, tanque, poço. 
Onde 6 o correio ? • 
Á esquina do Largo. 
È longe d'aqni? ■ 
Faça favor de me ensinar o caminho. 
Tome a primeira rua á direita, c quan- 

do chegar ao fin, achará uma viella 
que vai direito á praça. 

Da outra banda -do rio. 
Na margem esquerda. 
A igreja não está aberta. 
Onde está o sacristão? 
Pode-se ver a igreja ? 
A que horas é a missa ?—missa cantada ? 
Quero ver tudo. 
Que rua c esta ? 
Será preciso franqueiar cartas para In- 

glaterra que vão por terra ? 
Onde vai ter esta estrada ? 
Siga esta rua. 
A primeira travessa á esquerda. 
No fim desta rua. 
As cartas devem ser lançadas na caixa 

antes das duas. 
Há correio diário ? 
Quando se fecha a mala para Lisboa? 
A carta chegará a tempo? 
.Quaudo será entregue ? 
Oadc 6 o Correio Geral ? 
Qual é a caixa que fica mais próxima ? 
Onde vendem estampilhas ? 
Scllos. 
Quero uma dúzia. 
Devo franquear isto ? 
Desejo franquear isto ? 
Onde e' a coutada—o Passeio ? 
A entrada é franca ? 
Será precizo bilhete de entrada ? 
Quando estará a alfândega aberta ? 

HouscnoLD MATTKRS. 

Uouse, villa, outer gate, front door. 
courtyard, sitting-room, large draw- 
ing-room, dining-room, room, bed- 
rooms, library, staircase, steps, íirst 
íloor, pantry, cupboard, kitchcn, 
bath-room, turret, connting-housc, 

[Portugal.] 

COUSAS DE CASA. 

Casa, quinta, portão, porta de entrada, 
patco, sala, sala grande, casa de jan- 
tar, quarto, quartos de dormir, livra- 
ria, escada, degraos, primeiro andar, 

. dispensa, armário, cozinha, quarto de 
banho, -torre,   escriptorio,    adega; 

c 
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wine-storc ; door, lock, key, window, 
window-sashes, panes, shutters. 

Furniture,    table,    chair,    easy-chair, 
arm-chair,    wicker-chair,   chair-co- 
vers, sofá, cushions. 

Scour the floor. 
"Wasb the door-steps. 
Dust the furniture. 
Swecp the rooms daily. 
Clcaa the windows. 
Pnt ali in order. 
Put that into the bag. 
Don^t forget to go. 
Don?t stay long. 
You don?t do that right. 
Do it th is way. 
Lct it alone. 
Don}t do it again. 
Don't talk so iimch. 
No smoking allowcd. 
I don*t like the smell of tobaceo in the 

house. 
Tcll those men not to smoke, — not 

to speak. 
Less talk bclow. 
Kecp the kitchcn-door slmt. 
Don?t lct the doors bang. 
Servants.    A man-servant, female ser- 

vant,    house-servant,    cook,    nursc, 
gardener, groom, porter. 

Wages, service, a placc. 
Tooís, hammer, nails, horse-shoc nails, 

saw, plane, axc, wedge, gimlet, file, 
pincers, chisel, awl, piercer. 

Country-housc,   garden,   kitchen-gar- 
den, farm or vineyard, orchard. 

Gardener. 
Hoe, spfldc. 
Rake, sicklc, pruning-hook. 
Shears, watering-pot. 
Trcc, plant, flowcr, grass. 
Root, brnnch, lcaf, bud. 
Bouquct or nosegay. 
Cut, dig, grow, gather. 

porta, fechadura, chave, janellaj 
vidraças, vidros, postigos. 

Mobília, mesa, cadeira, cadeira de en- 
costo, cadeira de braços, de vime, 
capas, canapé (ou sofá), almofadas. 

Esfrcgne a casa. 
— os degraos. 
Alimpe os moveis, do pó. 
Varra os quartos todos os dias» 
Alimpe as vidraças. 
Ponlie tudo cm ordem* 
Metta isto no sacco. 
Não se esqueça de ir. 
Nilo se demore muito. 
Não faz isto bem feito. 
Faça o desta maneira. 
Deixe estar. 
Não o faça outra vez. 
Não falle tanto. 
É prohibido o fumar. 
Não gosto do cheiro de tabaco em casa, 

Diga a essa gente que não fume, — que 
não falle. 

Menos conversa lá em baixo. 
Tenha a porta, da cozinha fechada. 
Não deixe as portas bater. 
Criados ou servos. Um criado, uma 

criada, moço de casa, cozinheiro, 
ama, jardineiro, burriqueiro, guarda 
portão. 

Salário, serviço, um logar. 
Ferramentas, martello, pregos, cravos, 

serra, plaina, machado, cunha, ver- 
ruma, lima, torquez, escopro, sovcla, 
furador. 

Quinta, jardim, horta, fazenda, pomar. 

Jardineiro. 
Sacho larga, pa. 
Ansinho, foice, podão. 
Tesoura, regador. 
Arvore, plauta, flor, herva. 
Raiz, ramo, folha, botão. 
Ramo de flores. 
Cortar, cavar, crescer, apanhar. 

SERVANTS. CRIADOS. 

What v>*agcs do you expect ? Quanto pede de ordenado ? 
Have you a character from your Iast Tem attestado do seu ultimo ratifio? 

master ? 
How old aro you ? Que idade tem ? 
Havo you lived with English families ? Tem servido casas Inglezas ? 
Do you understand EngSsh ? Entende Inglcz ? 
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Can  vou wait at tablc, — cook, —   Sabe  servir á mesa, — cozinhar, — 

manage a horsc ? tratar de um cavallo ? 
Can you wash, — get up linen? Sabe lavar roupa, — eugoramar ? 

RAILTVAYS. 

Train, up —, down —, mail —, cx- 
press —, mixcd —, excursion —, 
special —. 

Tickct, rcturn —, first daes —, second 
 j third .   • 

Tunncl. 
Junction. 
Branch line. 
Station. 
BufFct. 
Nccessary. 
Luggagc. 
Hou' long do wc stop ? 
Is therc time to get out? 

CAMINHOS DE FERRO. 
♦ 

Comboio, ascendente.—descendente,— 
do correio — expresso, or direito, — 
niixto, — de recreio, — especial. 

Bilhete, de ida c volta, — da primeira 
classe, — da segunda —, da terça. 

Subterrâneo. 
Entroncamento. 
Ramal. 
Estação, — parada. 
Bufete. 
Retrete ou latrina. 
Bagagem. 
De quanto é a demora ? 
Terei tempo para descer ? 
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HÀNDBOOK 
FOR 

TEÀVELLEES IN  POETUGAL. 

SECTION I—LISBON. 

PEELBIINARY INFORMATION. 
PASSPORT*?, àGENTS, ETC. 

WIIETIIER announccd as ncccssary or not, no travcllcr should think of Ieaving 
England without a Forcign Office passport. It costs littlc, is casily obtaiued, 
and saves a worid of froublc and inisunderstanding. Ed. Stauford, Charing 
Cross; Lee and Cárter, 440, West Strand ; Adains, 50, Flcct Street, nnd scveral 
other agents, will procure the docuinent, furnished with the requisite vises, at 
a fcw days' noticc. 

For persons wh o visit Portugal by the land route, a passport will bc chiefly 
useful'as a proof of identity, ou demanding registered letters at the Post Office, 
&c.; but for thosc journcying by sea it is an absolute necessity. Strictly 
spcaking, it should be preseuted on landing, but is not always askcd foi-. 
Travcllers leaving tbe country by the Tagus must takc their passport to the 
English Cônsul to bc .vised, for whicb a charge of 2*. is made. -They then 
procecd to the Governo Civil, ncar the Opera Housc, provided with a 1000-reis 
stamp, in addition to which a fee of 800 reis is exacted by the presiding official. 
The passport must then be callcd for at such time as the official may nanic. 

English Minister at the Court of 
Lisbon: G. G, Pctrc, Esq. Sccretary 
of Legátion : Sir G. F. Bonham, Bart. 

•Cônsul: G. Brackcnbnry, Esq., Beco 
dos Apóstolos, opcuiug out of Rua das 
Flores. 

Vice Cônsul: C. ODonnclh Esq. 
U.S. Minister: Hon. E. P. C. Lewis. 

Consulate: 33, Rua do Fcrregial do 
Baixo. 

Chaplain: Rcv. T. G. Pope, M.A. 
Prcsbyterian Minister: Rcv. R. 

Stewart. 
Bankors : F. and H. Van Zeller, 23, 

Rua da Horta Secca, ground fioor; 
agents for Messrs. Coutts, Smith, Payne 
and Smith, Robarts and Lnbbock, 
Banque dTScossc, &c. London and Bra- 
zilian Bank, 75, Rua dos Capellistas. 

Fie et Snrgcon at the Royal Naval 
Hospital, Rua Nova de S. Francisco de 
Bania, Buenos Ayres, where prescrip- 

[PoHugal.') 

tionsmay also bc màdcup.. Thefe is no 
resident English physician or chemist. 

English Church and Parsouagc, 
adjoining the Ccmetery. 

AU the principal offices and hotéis, as 
wcll as many priva te houses, are cou- 
nected by tclcphonc. 

Lawn Tennis, within the gates of tlio 
Tapada Real. Admission through some 
member of .the Club.    - . 

Parcels may be transmitted to 
England or elscwhcre through Messrs. 
E. Finto Basto k Co., Agents for 
Wheatley <fc*Co., G4, Cães do Sodre*. 

Most important objoets: Cathedral, 
Carmo, Belém, S.«Roque; vicws from 
N.S. do Monte and Gardcn of S. Pedro 
de Alcântara ; Escola Polytechnica and 
its lowcr Garden; Muscum (Church 
plate); Estrclla Gardens and English 
Ccmctery; Aqucduct; and Excursion 
to Cintra. 

n 
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INDEX. 
A. 

ACADRUT OP SCIENCE, 33 
Affonso tTAlbuqucrque, tomb 

of, ig 
Ajuda Palaco, 2j 
Alcaçarine, baths of, 6 . 
Alcântara Gardens, 27 
Alcobaça, exeurslon to, 33 
Aldeia Gallegn, steamcr to,, 6 
Alfândega, ir 
Aljube Prison, 31 
Aqueduct, 24 
Arehnologlcal Museum, 16 
 Soclety, 33 
Archives, National, 14 
Arsenal da Mariaha, batbs, 6,32 
Arsenais, J2 
Asylo da Mendicidade, 31 

• Aveiro Conspiracy, 21 
Avenida, 27 

1, 
Barreiro, eteamer to, 6 
Batalha, excursion to, 33 
Belém, 6, 22 
Bemposta, 24 
Black Horse Sqoarc, 25 
Bolsa, 25 
Botanical Gardens, 28' 
Bragança Mausoleum, 19 
llucellas, 54 
BnlUriug, 12 

C, 
Cahinot of Coíns, 15 
Cablc >íanufactory, 31 
Cabo Verde Islands, 6 
Cacilhas, stcamer to, 6 
Cftf1* do Sodró, .26 
Caldas Warc, A 
Camará Municipal, 26 
'Camocns, statue of, 27 
Campo Pequcncyjj 
Carmo Church, 16 

.Carriagfp, royal, 15 
Casada Moeda, 33 
Casa Pia, JO 

• Casca fs, stcamc-r to, 6 
Castello de S. Jorge, 27 
Cathcdnil, 18 
Ccmctery, Knglish, 25 
Cemitério Alto, 29 
Cburcb Plate, collcctlou of, 16 
Circns, 12 

. Colonial Museum, 16 
Commcrcio, Praça do, 8 
Conceição Velha, church, 17 
Couvention of Cintra, 9 
Cordoaria, 33 
Cortes (II. of Patliament), 24 
Custom-housc, J2 

D. 
Daunias,    Viscount,    picturc 

galicry, 16 

Domingos do Rosário, 17 
Domlnican Convent, 17 

Earthquake» 8 
EngUsh Church, 1 
 Collegc, 21 
Ericeira, image from, 2J 
Kscola Polytechnlca, 33 
lístrella Gardens, 27 

F. 
Faro, 6tcamer to, 6 
Feira da I.Adra, 27 
Felicitas Júlia. 7 
Fernando, Praça de D., 27 
Fountalns, 28 
Fuodiçilo, 32 

O. 
Gcographicnl Sodctj', 33 
Geológica 1 Moscum, 16 
Graça, church of, 19 
Grémio Literário, 14 

H, 
ITercnlancum, colomn from, 15 
Hospital de S. José, 30 
Uydraulíc Liít?, 5 

I. 
industrial Muscum, 23 
Irish Colíege, 17 

J. 
Jardim Botânico, 28 
José I., statue of, 25 

L. 
T>a7Areto, }l 
Libraries, 54 
Limoeiro Prison, 31 
Lumiar, 34 
Lunatie Asylum, JD 

Madre de Deos, convent, 31 
Magalhães, statue of, 14 
Marine Hospital, 30 
Markets, 28 
Martj*re, church of, 20 
Mercês, chapei of, 21 
MiUtary Hospital, 30 
Misericórdia, Cnsa de, 31 
Monte, church of, r9 
Museum of Wcapous, jz 

K, 
Natural Hlstory Museum, 16 
Necessidades, palacc, 23 
New6papcrs,i4 
Nova Ciutra, 34 

0. 
Obolisk, 27 
Otecrvatorles, 28 

Odivcllas, J4 
Opera, 12 
Orphanagc at Belem,*2j 

P, 
Palmclla, Dokcof, pictures, 17 
Pedro V., 9 
Pelourinho. 26 
Peuha da França, 20 
Pcropinhciro Marblc, 17 
Picture Gallery, 15 
Pombal, tomb of, 21 
Prazeres, cemetery, 29 
I*rlvate Picture Galleiles, iG 

Quarantlnc, JI 
Quinta do Baixo, 24 

E. 
Rato, Largo do, 27 
Ravens of S. Vicente, 18 
Reading-rooms, 14 
Restauradores, Praça dos, 27 
Rilliafollcs, hospital de, 30 
Rocio, 26 
Romulares, praça dos, 26 
Royal carriages, 15 

s. 
S. Anna, Campo de, 27 
S. António, eburch of, 17 
S. Catharina, church, 17 
S. Clara, Campo de, 27 
S. Domingos, church, 20 
 , convent» 17 
S. Kngracia, church, 18 
S. Jorge, Castello de, 27 
S. Jos=e, church.   21 # 
S. Lazaro, hospital, 30 
S. N. de Ijoreto, church, 20 
S. Paulo, I*argo de, 27 
S. Pedro d'Alaíntara, gardens, 

S. Koquc, church, 20 
S. Vicente, cburcb, 19 
Sá da Bandeira, sunuc of, 26 
Seixal, 6 
Setúbal, fragmenta from, 15 
Sines, steamcr to, 6 

T. 
Terceira, statue of Duke, 26 
Tbcatres, 12 
Torre de S. Vicente, 31 
Touros, Circo dps, 27 
Town Hall, 26 

V. 
Vnsco da Gama, 7, 9, 22 
Víeyra, pulpit of, 30 

X. 
Xavier, pulpit of, 21 

Z. 
Zoological Gardens, 28 



L I S B O K. 
Quem níío tem visto Lisboa, 
Xfio lem visto cousa boa. 

1, 
o 
3, 
•1. 

8. 
9. 

10. 
11. 
ri. 
13. 
14. 
15. 

~    . r-\cn 
Hotels  3 
Restaurante (Gasas de Tosto)  .    . 3 
Gifés  3 
Shops " 3 
Convcyanccf»  4 
Stcam vesfidg (Vapores)    ... 6 
Batlis (Banhos)  C 
PostOllice (Correio)  C 
Situation and lilstory   .    .    .    . C 
General DcscrJption  10 
Climate .11 
Public Amuscmcnta  12 
Rcading Kooms, Club?, &c    .    . 14 
Librarfcs  14 
âlussuras  15 

I. HOTELS {Hospedarias), 

*JTótcl Bragança; a long-esiab- 
lished and coimnodious housc, to which 
the English moslly resort. Healthy 
situation ona lieight, with garden. and 
fine vicw of the river. Prices, from 
2000 reis a-day upwards, not including 
winc or carly brcakfast. 

* JJôiel Central, Praça dos Eomu- 
lares, on the qnay. Exccllcnt cooking. 
Good baths, and a barbers shop 011 the 
ground floor. Frendi and English 
spoken. Prices. from 1 SOO reis. I)is- 
agrecablc sniells from the river at low 
water. 

*Durand's Hotel, Largo do Barão de 
Quintellfl. quiet and comfortable, with 
good cooking, but dear. Prices. from 
1S00 reis; carly brcakfast, 250 ; atten- 
dance. 100; winc (Collares), 300. 
English landlady. 

Lcss expensive are * Bôtcl Univer- 
sal, Una Nova do Carmo, facing the 
Chiado, a good bachelor*s hotel; Jíòtel 
Alliançn, and IJôtel Borges, both in 
the Chiado; Grande Eôtel de Lisboa, 
Largo do Calhariz. 

Sccondclass:—London ZTòfcZ, bchind 
the Hotel Central, clean and rcasonable. 
American Hotel, 3, S. Pauis Squarc, 
comfortable. 

Boarding-housc :—Mrs. Coelho, 103, 
Kua da Lapa, quiet, comfortable, and 
healthy. Mrs. Street, 47A, Pua do 
Alecrim, has a fcw good rooins to lct, 
but does not provido meais 

r.\or. 
1C. Churches  17 
1T. Palacos  23 
18. Aqncduct (Aqucducto   das   Aguas 

Livro?)  2t 
10. Public «Squaros (Praças; Largos)    . 2fi 
20. Public Gardeos and Promeuades     . 27 
21. Markíts  23 
22. Kountnins (Chafarizes)   .    .    .    . 2* 
23. Cemetcties  09 
24. Hospitais  ao 
25. Prisons  m 
2G. Privntc Mnnslons  31 
27. Public Itultcllnga  32 
2S. Scientific SocícUcs ...... 33 
20. Kxcursious  33 

2. RESTAUKAXTS {Casas de Pasto). 
Matta, 102, Canno; * Avenida, at 

the S.W. comer of the Passeio Publico; 
Club, in the Chiado; Tavares, 35. Rua 
Larga de S. Roque : Paris, Pua ívens. 
* Railway Stat., opcn from 5 A.sr. to 
10 p.sr. ' 

3. CAFéS. 

Not much frcqucnled in Portugal, for 
the reason that tea or coffee is always 
served at the déjeuner or luucheon. 

* Café Anrea, 1S7, Rua Áurea; 
Café Leão, Pua do Príncipe; C«j€ 
Montanha, RIM do Sapateiro, also a 
rcslaumnt; Caf(f Grego, under the 
nutel Central; Cafc- Suisso, N.W. 
corner of the Rocio. Confectioncrs nnd 
Provision Dcalcrs, Baltresqui, 49, 
Chiado; Chabert. 25, Pua Nova do 
Carmo. In ali Cafe's are sold liquenrs 
and Bavarian beer. The lattcr should 
bc ordercd in bottlc, as the drauglit 
beer is often Hat. It inay be bad in 
best condition at Janscns Brcwcry, 
Pua do Alecrim, wilh an entrance near 
HOtel Bragauça. 

Luncheon Bar at the English Tavcrn, 
Caos do Sodré. 

Wino Shopa abound in Lisbon and 
Oporto, where a delieious draught of 
country winc might bc had for a fcw 
coppers; but they are most uninviting 
places, and a clean glass is out of the 
question. 

4. SHOPS. 

The   best   are in   the Pua Áurea 
B 2 



Conveyances. Sect, L 

Augusta, Garrett (univcrsally known 
as the Chiado), nnd the Praça do Rocio. 

According to the plan approvcd by 
the Marquis of Pombal, and preparcd 
by his orders, for tho re-building of 
Lisbon, after the great earthqnake of 
1755, it was intended thnt ench trade 
shouíd occnpy its own street iu the 
lowerpartof the city. This arrange- 
ment still continues, although no longer 
enforced by law; consequently the gold- 
smiths will bc found in the Bua Áurea, 
or Golden Street; the silvcrsmiths in 
the Rua da Prata; the booksellers in 
the Rua Augusta; the clothiers in the 
Rua de S. «Tuliúo ; the silk-mcrcers in 
the Rua da Conceição, &c. 

BooKSELLEns.—Carvalho, 73. Chiado; 
Ferreira, 132, Rua Aurca; Silva, in 
the Rocio; several others in the Rua 
Augusta and Chiado. Mrs. Lcwtas, 
2G, Rua Nova do Carmo, has a good 
collcction of English books, news- 
papers, tea, soap, &c. 

CIIKMIST.—Barrai, 126. Rua Aurca 
(but see uuder Flcct Surgeori). 

PIIOTOGRAPHS.—Rocchiui, an Italiau, 
Rua S. Pedro de Alcântara. 

BOOTMAKERS.—Nogueira, corner of 
Largo do Quintella. near Durand's Hotel; 
Stellpflug, 27, Rua Alecrim. 

FANCY GOODS.—At a shop   in the 
Rua do Corpo Santo, under the Hotel 
Central, will bc found a voriety of 
articles made at Madeira. 

EXGRAYTNGS, âc., at 72, Chiado. 
CALDAS WARE may  bc  bonght òf 

Mrs. Apra, Rua d'Arsenal. 
WiTinx THE CITY WALLS. 

GLOTES.—Cachon    &   Ferrier,   34 
Rua Nova do Carmo. 

Lisbon will bc found a decidedly CN- 
pensive place, whether for a short visit 
or a long stay. The high-class hotéis 
are ainong the dearest in Europe, car- 
riage fares are enormous, and shop prices 
are about 25 per cent. higher than in 
moft Continental towns. 

5. CONVEYANCES. 

The Tramway (Carris de ferro de 
Lisboa), called geuerally O Americano, 
extends from S. Apolónia, the railway 
tenninus. in the E., as far W. as Alge's. 
2 m.-beyond Belém; N. to the Passeio 
Publico" Escola Polytechnica. and 
Aqueduct. Tbe cars nin every 10 
minutes. The fare is 50 reis for au 
ordiuary course; to Belcm or Alge*s, 
80. Itis well to slatc the pricc aloud 
on entering the car. 

The Carros Bipperl âc Lisboa run 
partly on the same liues, with similar 
charges. AJso to the Zoological Gar- 
dens. 50 reis: Lumiar. 100 reis ; Cintra, 
500 reis (see Rtc. 9), starting from 
No. 42 Rocio, where tickets may bc 
obtaiced for the diligeuce from Azam- 
buja Stat. to Caldas da Rainha or 
Alcobaça (Rtc. 16). 

Omnibus lines iuuumerable. 
The cabs of Loudon or Paris are 

replaced in Lisbon by excellent public 
carriages, always drawn by two horses. 
on neconnt of the steepness of the 
streeis. They are called Trens de 
praça, and are subject to the following 
tariff :— 

Service. 

For a corrida, i.c., a drive from onc point 
to   nnothcr,  without any iatermediate 
stoppage   

For each hour  
J hour after the first hour.. 
é        11 » 11 .... 

OUTSIDE  TTIE   WALLS. 
(Withia a radius of 10 kilomètres from the point of starting.) 

For each J hour going            150 Heis.     155 Heis. 
vraiting  

n 
ii 

By Day. 

300 Reis. 
400 
100 
200 

ii 

i> 

By Biglit 
untíi 10'clock. 

320 Heis. 
420 
105 
210 

ii 

ii 

ii 

Aftcnvards. 

G20 Reis. 
820 
205 
410 

ii 

ii 

II ii 
100 11 100 >> 

5 Reis. 
100 n 

The back fare to be two-thirds of the fare for going. 



Lisbon. Convcyances. . 5 

For thc abovc prices two pcrsons may 
occupy thc carriage; for each pcrson 
extra, half thc respectivo faro must bc 
pai d. Any spacc of time o ver 5 
minutes is rcckoncd as a quarter of an 
hour. The driver is boundto give thc 
hircr(if dcmaiulcd) a tickct, hcaring 
thc number of thc carriage and tariff 

of prices; bnt very littlc redress is to 
bc obtaincd in case of ovcrcliargc. 

For special occasions, or whcn it is 
not convenient to takc a convcyancc 
from thc staud. carringes may bc bircd 
from thc Lisbon Carriage Company (by 
tclcphonc or othenvise) at their oflicc 
in thc Largo de S. Roque, as follows :— 

Ali day      (from daybrcak until midnight) 
Morning     (   „ „ „    12 o'elock) 
Aflernoou (   „   12 o'clock until midnight) 
Ivich hour before or after the abóve.. 

Trem for 
TVo pcrsons. 

3,000 R 
2,000 „ 
2,500 „ 

300 )j 

Trem for 
Fonr Pensons 

4,000 R. 
2,500 „ 
3,000 „ 

400 » 

BY THE HOUR. 
(Betwcen dnybreak and midnight.) 

For 2 hours  
„  each hour following in uninterrnptcd 

sequenee   
,,  a * hour after the first two 
Beyond  the limits  an  extra  chnrgc  is 

made of— 
For the first le.igue  

,>   each half-league following  
A carriage hired for one month costs 

1,200 R. 

300 
200 

300 
200 

70,000 

n 
n 

ii 

ii 

ii 

1,400 

400 
200 

400 
200 

80,000 

» 

>> 

ii 

>i 

SPECIAL SERVICE. 

Cintri P"° k*ke an<* krmS back m th° same 
* '\   day up to midnight  

To take only, or bring back 
Mafra P^° £° anc* re^urn *° Lisbon in 2 days 

'•\T« 

In 3 days 

[To go only, or only to return in 1 day 
Mafra, 

Cintra & 
Lisbon. 

Theatre.    For qoinq and rcturninq 
MJ-       » 
Ratlway Station.    Bcforc snnrise 

„ After >> 

5,200 „ 
4,000 „ 
9,000 „ 
6,000 „ 

13,000 „ 

1,200 „ 
2,500 „ 
1,500 „ 
1,000 „ 

6,600 „ 
4,800 „ 

12,000 „ 
8,000 „ 

16,000 „ 

1,500 „ 
3,000 „ 
1,800 „ 
1,200 „ 

Chnr-ft-bancs 
for Nine 
Pcrsons. 

6,000 R. 
4,000 „ 
5,000 „ 

800 „ 

600 „ 
300 „ 

10,200 „ 
7,200 „ 

18,00   „ 
12,000 „ 

27,000 „ 

Thc lattcr chnrgc is exorbitai) t, but 
is almost incvitablo whcn thc travcllcr 
1 caves by an carly train, as hc cannot 
be certain of fínding a carriage on thc 
stand.     Hc  may,   howcvcr, send   his 
luggage by a porter (400 reis) and takc 
thc tramway (50 reis) from thc Hôtcl 
Central to tíic Stat. 

Hydraulic Elovators (Ascensores 
Mechanicos) ascend thc steep incline 
ou cither side of thc Passeio Publico. 
Thc onc monnts thc Calçada da Gloria 
to thc Rua de S. Pedro de Alcântara ; 
thc other lcads by thc Calçada do 
Lavra to thc Campo de S. Au na and 
thc Buli  Ring.   Thesc vchicles werc 
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inadeat OHcn, in Switzcrland. Pricc, 
ascending or descending, 20 reis. Time, 
2 min. 20 scc. 

C. STEAM VKSSKLS (Vapores). 
From the picr facing the Hotel 

Central, steam vcsscls mn every halí 
hour to Belém: farc, 50 reis. From 
the sainc picr to Cacilhas, on the 
oppositc bank of the Tagus, every 40 
min.; fares 50 reis. 

To iUdcia-Gallcga on the oppositc 
bank (duc E.)J 80 reis; on Sunday, 
100 reis. To Cascacs (in summer 
only), G00 reis; there and back, 1000 
reis. 

From the picr at the west end of 
the Praça do Commcrcio. (Black Horsc 
Square), steamers rnn, in conncefion 
with the trains of the Southern Rail- 
way, to Barreiro, and thence to Seixal. 

To the Islands of Cabo Verde, every 
month. Agcnts : Messrs. Graíiam & 
Co., 7, Rua dos Franquciros. 

To Sines, Lagos, Portimão, Albufeira, 
Faro, Olhão, Tavira, and Villa Real de 
Santo António, on the Ist and IGth of 
every month. Agcnts: Messrs. Cen- 
teno & Co., 5, Largo dos Torneiros. 

7. BATHS (Banhos). 
For the facility of salt-water bath- 

ing nmnerotis vcsscls are moorcd ncar 
lhe banks of fhc Tagus and fitted np 
as plunging baths. Thcy are, for 
the most part, cxccedingly clean. and 
are moderate in pricc. The eheaper 
ones, howcvcr, shonld bc avoided, as 
wcll as thosc which are moorcd too ncar 
the bank. The best is the " Dcosa dos 
fiares." 

Tlic natural wnrm baths of tíic Al- 
caçarias in the Rua do Terreiro do 
Trigo have becn iiscd for centuries. 
Thcy are built on the ruins of a 
Moorish bath. The waters are suí- 
phurcous, and are uscful in cutancous 
disorders and rbcumatic pains. 

The sulpliureons baths of the Ar- 
senal da Marinha, ncar the Largo de 
S. Paulo, under the direction of the 
talcntcd Dr. Agostinho Vicente Lou- 
renço, are of wondcrful cfiicacy for the 
treatment of   gout,   rbcumatic pains, 

neuralgia, &c. Thcrc are 4 springs, 
with an nvemgc temperai urc of 91° 
Falir. The establishments for artificial 
baths are (1) Rua Nova de S. Domingos, 
near the chureb of that saint. (2) Poço 
do Borratcm. (o) On the ground floor 
of the HOtcl Central. 

8. POST OFFICE (Correio). 
LcttcrsforEngland shonld bc posted 

before 5 r.M., and are delivered about 
10 A.M. Red pillars for the reception 
of letters are conspicuously plnced in 
ali frequented thoroughfarcs. Hcad 
Oflice : Praça do Commcrcio. 

Branch Telegraph Office: Largo do 
Calhariz, 2 min. W. of the Chiado. A 
new post and telegraph oflice is in 
coursc of crection on the quay, W. of 
the Cacs do Sodré. 

9.   SlTCATIOX   AKD   HlSTORY   OF 
LlSRON. 

Lisbon, which, for bcauty of si tua- 
iion as approachcd from the sea, ranks 
pcrhaps third among Europcan cities— 
ConsUntinoplc and Naplcs alonc cx- 
cclíing it—is situated on the north and 
west bank of the Tagus, where the 
ri ver spreads itsclf into a lake, and 
about 9 mil es from its mouth, in 
3S° 42' N. lat.r and 9o 5' W. long. 

The city is usually described as built 
on seven hills; but these, the outlinc 
of which could never have becn sepa- 
ratcly distinct, are completcly covered 
with huildings from the river to the 
summit. 

The historians of Lisbon, following 
the general habit of Peninsular writers, 
have some of them attributcd its fonnda- 
tion to a great-grandson of Abraham, 
fixing the date, with marvcllous exact- 
ness, at the ycar A.C. 3259. Othcrs 
have bcen content with claiming 
Ulysscs as its founder, and have givcn 
detailed acconnts of bis proccedings 
here, both before and after the siege of 
Troy. From him thcy derive the namc 
Olyssipo, by corruption -fjifboa. Th is 
tradition is the subject of the epie poem 
Ulyssipo, the work of António de 
Sonsa Macedo, in the middle of the 
17th centy., which in some respects 
may   comparo   with   any Portuguesc 
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cpic, except thc Lusiad. thc Malaca 
Connuiftaàa, nnd thc Primeiro Cerco 
<h Viu. Lisbon posscd successively 
írom its origina] inhabítnnts, thc Tur- 
duli; into thc powcr of thc Phcenicians, 
Carthngimans, nnd Romans. From 
Jtilius Crcsar it reeeivcd thc namc of 
Felicitas Júlia, and thc privileges of a 
municipium. Itrcmained under Romc 
till thc invasion of Spain by thc Alans, 
Vandals, nnd Sucvi, in 409. 

According to thc ccelesiastical his- 
torians, thc city was converted to 
Christianity at a very carly period by 
S. Pedro de Rates, a disciplc of Sant- 
iago nnd first bishop of Braga. He 
appointcd S. Gcns to thc sec; nnd thc 
pretended stone chíiir of this prclatc is 
showu in thc eh. of N. S. do Monte. 
Lisbon, with thc rest of Portugal, 
fonned n part of thc empirc of thc 
Goths, til! thc destruetion of that 
empiro, under Rodcric, in thc battle on 
thc banks of thc Guadclete in 713. 
It then fcll into thc dominion of thc 
Moors, under whom it scems to have 
hceu a thriving and populous city, en- 
circlcd witli lofty walls, and defended 
by a strong castlc. In thc ir possession 
it remaincd until 1093, wlicn it was 
reconqnercd by Dom Affonso VI. of 
Lcon. Vcry soon after, it was ngain 
won by thc Moors, who retaincd it for 
more than fifty ycars; nor was it till 
1147 that Affonso Henriques, thc first 
king of Portugal, took it with thc 
ossistance of a body of Crusaders who 
wcre wintering in thc kingdom. Of 
this siege a vcry interesting aceount 
>s givcn by Herculano, thc Portugucsc 
Macnulay (vol. i. pp. 375-379). Af- 
fonsos troops wcre on thc north ; thc 
Crnsadcrs lay to thc oast and west. 
On thc 3rd of August, after about a 
nionths siege, a gcueral nttack wns 
rnade by sea nnd land ; thc assailants 
wcre, howevcr, rcpulscd. and their 
wooden towcrs, consfrueted by English 
engiueers. wcre bunit. Still thc siege 
wn.s kcpt up; thc besieged began to 
suffer from faniine, and multitudes of 
thc lowcr orders eamc out to thc as- 
sailants. By these, in order to inercase 
thc distress, they wcre driven back 
into thc city, and wcre there, by their 
counrrymen, stoned for roturning.    An 

extensivo mine having been formed at 
thc eastern side, thc wood with which 
it was fillcd was fired on the night of 
thc lGth of Oetobcr, whcn a portion of 
thc wall, to the extent of about 200 ít., 
ícll in. On thc next dny thc Christian 
troops marched to thc assault, but wcre 
for somo time kcpt at bay; till at 
Icngth a wooden tower, construeted by 
a Pisnn enginecr. having becn brought 
up, the besieged capitulnted. Thc 
mosques werc turned into churehcs, an 
English ccclesiastic, Gilbcrt by name, 
being made first bishop of thc sce. 

It was not, howcver, till thc rcign of 
Dom João I. that Lisbon fairly becamc 
thc capital of thc kingdom, nn*d wrested 
that honour from Coimbra. In 1394 it 
wns raiscd to thc rank of an arch- 
bisbopric. 

From this period, and espceially 
during thc rcigns of Dom Manoel and 
Dom João III., it inercased in wealth 
and splcndour; and might probably 
under thosc monarchs have vicd with 
nny capital in Europe. From hence, 
in 1497, went íorth thc oxpedition of 
Vnsco da Gama, which raiscd Portugal' 
to thc height of its glory; hence also, 
in 1578, sailed thc fleet which carricd 
Scbastian thc Rcgrettcd, and ali thc 
chivalry of thc kingdom to their own 
destrnetion, and thc grave of their 
conntry, nt Alcacer-quibir. 

At thc Castilinn usurpation in 15S0, 
Lisbon was reduced to thc rank of A 
provincial city; but, could Philip I. 
(II.) have becn induced, as his wisest 
counscllors would have had him, to 
change thc bitter winds and consump- 
tive draughts and barc hills of Mndrid, 
for his noblc sca-capital, thc Peninsnla 
would probably hnvc always remnined 
under onc hcad. With the revolution 
of 1C10, thc city recovered its former 
dignity; and suecceding monarchs, 
espceially Dom João V., adorned it 
with a series of mngnifíeent public 
huildings. In 1717 Western Lisbon 
was raiscd to thc rnnk of a pntriarchatc ; 
Enstern Lisbon still rctaining its fonner 
dignity of an archbishopric. This ar- 
rangemeut did not lastlong: thc two 
jurisdictions wcre united in 1740 and 
thc archbishopric was suppressed. 

Thus this capital hnd attaincd tbc 
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height of its splcndour, whcn, in lcss 
thau a quarter of nn hour, it was almost 
uttcrly ovenvhelmcd by thc most fearful 
catastrophc that history records. Thcrc 
had been shocks of carthqunke in 10G9, 
1117, 1146. In 1356 they wcre inorc 
severe; in 1531 they returned at inter- 
vals for three days; in 1579 tbrec 
strcets wcre thrown down; and in 
1609 and 1722 they wcre violcnt, but 
horizontal. The following acconnt of 
the great eartbquakc was written by 
an eye-witn ess, a fcw days after the 
event:—" Ou the 1 st of Novemhcr, 1755, 
the barometer standíng at 27 inches 
8 lines, and Bcaumurs thennometer nt 
14 above freeziug, the wcather being 
fine nnd serene, at 9.45 à.M. thc carth 
trcmbled, but so slightly that it was 
nttributcd by most to a passing waggon. 
This agitation lasted 2 min. After thc 
lapse of another 2 min. the carth shook 
with so much violcnce that the houses 
began to split and to crack. This 
second shock lasted about 10 min., and 
thc dust was so great as to obscuro thc 
min. Thcre was theu an iutcrval of 
3 min., and thc dust subsided, so that 
pcople could recoguise onc another. 
Thcn thc third and most tremendous 
shock succccdcd. Thc greater part of 
tbe city was in a moment laid in ruins. 
The sun was pcrfectly obscured, and it 
sccmcd as if the carth was about to be 
reduced to chãos. Thc sercams of thc 
living, thc groans of thc dying, and 
the profound darkness, increascd the 
horror. In 20 min. ali had hecome 
calm. Evcry onc endeavonred to escape 
iuto the country; but our misfortunes 
had not yet reached their height. As 
soou as wc began to breathe more 
frecly, fires brokc ont in various parts 
of the city. Thc wind blcw strougly; 
no onc attempted to stop thc progress 
of thc flaiucs; each endeavoured to save 
his own life. Some nttcmpt might 
pcrhaps have becn made to subduc thc 
confingration, if the sea had not at thc 
same time threatencd to ovcrsvhclm 
Lisbon. On Friday, Nov. 7th, at 5 
A.M., there was such a severe shock, 
that it sccmcd as if onr misfortuucs 
were about to begin again ; no damnge, 
howevcr, was done; for thc inovement 
was regular, likc the heaving of a ship, 

whercas that which occasioncd thc 
mischicf consisted of shocks nioving in 
oppositc directions. I bave observed 
that the most riolcnt shocks always 
oceurred early in thc morning. It is 
said that thc sca rose 9 fect higher than 
thc greatest recorded inundation in 
Portugal. I saw, with the greatest 
alarm, on thc morning of Sunday, thf 
2nd of Nov., that the Tagus, which ia 
some plnces is more than 2 1 cagues 
broad, was n early dry ou the side noxt 
thc city. I write this in thc ficlds; I 
cannot find a single house in which 
to shclter myself.—Lisbon bas dis- 
appcarcd." 

Thc second shock was most scvcrely 
felt by tbc affrighted pcople who hnd 
congregated near thc banks of thc 
ri ver, which, from a statc of perfect 
calm, suddcnly rose in onc huge moun- 
tnin wnve, ovcrwhelmed in its rapid 
onward nish from the Bar,—houses and 
streets, together with thc flying crowd 
thnt vainly attempted to escape from 
its fury, 

Thc marble quay at thc Terreiro do 
Pnço, now thc Praça do Commcrcio, to 
which a great number of persons had 
flcd for refugo from thc falling ruins, 
also suddcnly sank with ali the pcople 
on it, and not onc of thc bodies ever 
rose to thc surface; at the same time 
the boats and vcsscls in the vicinity, 
crowdcd with fugitives, wcre sucked 
down by the whirlpool, and not a frag- 
ment of any was ever secn again. The 
effects of the eartbquakc wcre not con- 
fined to Lisbon, but extended with 
varying degrees of intensity over thc 
whole kingdom, particularly iu the 
south. Setúbal, and most of thc towns 
in Algarve, suffered severcly. The 
shocks extended thcmsclvcs over thç 
greater part of Europc, as far N. ns the 
Orkne}^, and as far W. as Jamnica. 
Ships, in thc middlc of thc Atlantic, 
were violently tossed about. The 
motion appcarcd to be propngated at 
thc rate of about 20 miles a minute. 

Thc number of victims in Lisbon 
has bcen cstimated as high as 80.000, 
and as Jlow as 10,000; thc tnith lies 
prohably half-way betwccn the two. 
The loss of property was rcckoncd at 
20,000,000?. sterling. 
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When the actual dangcr was ovcr, 
thc statc of affairs appcared hopcless. 
Multitudcs fied without any propcrty, 
iuto thc country. Bands of robbcrs 
infcstcd thc city, and for 15 days it 
was not safe to rcturn thithcr. Car- 
valho, aftenvards so cclcbrated as thc 
Marquis de Pombal, here, on this 
occasion, set an examplc of courage and 
energy. He remained days and nights 
together ín bis carriage or on horsc- 
hack; hc placcd soldiers jn ali parts 
of thc ruins; whoever could not give 
a clear account of thc propcrty found 
on hiin was hanged, and 310 persons 
thus perished. Eugland and Spain 
both sent money and provisions for 
the relicf of thc sufferers. It was for 
some time debated whether the seat of 
governmcnt should not be transferred 
to Bio Janeiro; and it was only by 

, Pombal^ influence that thc design 
was averted. 

Lisbon slowly rose from its ruins; 
though the travei! cr will, to this day, 
sec the remains of some buildings, 
cspccially of the Church of thc Car- 
mo, which has never bcen rc-crccted. 
Sincc thc great carthquakc, there 
have bcen violcnt shocks in 1761, 
1796, 1807, and 1858. 

Thc close of thc latter year was ren- 
dered mcmorable from thc rcsolution 
taken by the Rcgcnt, aftcrwards Dom 
João VI., to transfer tho seat of go- 
vcrnment to thc Brazils, as thc only 
incans of escaping thc Frcnch invading 
anny under Junot. Bclem, which 
littlc more than three centuries before 
hod witncssed tbc departures and thc 
glorious retiu*ns of Vasco da Gania 
and of Cabral, was thc placc most 
inappropriatcly selcctcd for thc dis- 
graceful ílight of thc insane quecn 
and her wcak but wcll-meaniug son. 
Bafore embarking, Dom João appointcd 
a conncil of regeney, who wcre in- 
strueted to preserve thc peacc of thc 
kingdom, and to provi de for thc ac- 
commodation of thc Frcnch. Junot 
entered Lisbon without opposition. 
Southey thus describes thc condition 
of thc Frcnch anny on its arrival :— 
"They carne in, not like an anny in 
collcctivc force, with artillcry and 
stores,  ready  for  attack   or  defence, 

hut like stragglcrs sccking a placc of 
security after some total rout: not a 
regiment, not a battalion, not even 
a company marched entire; many of 
them wcre heardlcss boys, and they 
carne in so pitiable a condition as 
litcrally to excite compassion and 
charity; foot-sorc, bemired and wct, 
ragged, an-hungered, and discased." 

Oa Scpt. 15, 180S, Portugal was 
cvácuated by thc Frcnch, who, iu 
conscqucncc of thc disgraccful Con- 
vention of Cintra, embarked at Lisbon 
to thc nnmbcr of 24,035 men, amidst 
thc execrations of thc inhabitants. 

Thc Constitution was ))roclaimed 
here Scpt. 15, 1S20. Two ycars aftcr- 
wards, when the king returned from 
Brazil, hc was made to swear to the 
Nova Lei Fundamental, by which the 
sovcrcignty was dcclarcd to reside in 
the pcopie, thc title of Majesty was 
givcn to the Cortes, and thc King 
simply designated as thc first citizen. 
Thcn followcd thc counter-rcvolution 
nnder Dom Miguel, and thc flight of 
Dom João VI. on board;the " Windsor 
Castlc," thcn lyiug in thc Tagus; 
thc banishment of Dom Miguel; the 
death of Dom João in 1826; thc grant 
of thc constitutional charter, estab- 
lishing a new national representntion; 
thc rcturn. of Dom Miguel in 1828 
and his clection by thc Cortes; his 
disturbed rcígn; thc civil war bc- 
twecn him and Dom Pedro, who 
had made ovcr to his daughtcr, Dona 
Maria, whatever rights hc himsclf 
possessed to the Portuguesc crown; 
thc expedition of thc Duke de Ter- 
ceira; his landing in Algarve, his 
cutry into Lisbon. July 21th ; thc Cou- 
veution of Évora Monte, by wbich 
Dom Miguel resigned the kingdom ; 
thc accessiou of Dona Maria II. in 
1833 ; thc dcatli of Dom Pedro in 1834 ; 
thc death of her Majesty in child- 
hirth in 1853, and thc accession of 
Dom Pedro V., who died on thc llth 
Nov. 1S61, more lamcntcd than any 
sovercign who ever fillcd tlic throue. 
At his funeral no Ic-ss than 100,000 
persons fillcd thc strects lcading from 
thc palaec to his last rcsting-place at 
St. Vicente de Fora, thc tomb of his 
fathers.   His remaining in Lisbon when 
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thousands flcd from it, and his.visiting 
thc sick and dying at the hospitais 
duriug thc time of the cholera and 
ycllow fcver, cndcarcd him grcatly to 
mcn of ali ranks. Thc high cultiva- 
tion of his mind, his grcat intelligence, 
and his knowu iutcrcst in cverything 
which couid promotc his country's wcl- 
farc, carncd for him general affection 
and esteern. The country, howcvcr, 
had not only to mourn thc loss of í)om 
Pedro V., hut also that of his two 
brothers. Dom Fernando and Dom 
João, ali three having dicd within the 
short spacc of two months, at the re- 
spective ages at 16, 18, and 24 ycars. 
Dom Luis I. succccdcd on thc llth 
Nov. 1861. 

10. GENERAL DESCUIPTION. 

Rccent altcrations and improvements 
liavc reudered thc oldcr mapsof Lisbon 
obsolete, and there exists at present no 
good plan of the city. The best is 
thc Planta de Lisboa, accompanicd by 
a usefnl little Street-directory in 
Euglisb, Frcnch and Portuguesc; but 
thc map itsclf is unwicldy, and arranged 
on a troublesome method. Thc immciisc 
spacc covered by thc city from E. to 
W. has no doubt rendered it difficult to 
produce a map which shall bc at once 
clear in dctail and ])ortablc in form. 

Thc dense mass of buildings com- 
posing thc city oceupies thc sonthcrn 
slope of a series of hills which risc 
imincdiatcly from thc Tagus, and 
extend from thc chapei of S. Apolónia 
on thc E. to Bel cm on thc W., a dis- 
tance of about 4 m. Thc general 
absence of lcading thoronghfares makes 
it somcwhat difficult for a stranger to 
find his way from onc part of thc city 
to anofbcr: and thc difíiculty is in- 
creased by thc practicc of giving 
different names to different portions 
of onc and thc samc strect. For 
examplc, in thc principal thorouglifare 
ncar tlie ri ver wc pass iu suecession, 
and in a distance of little more than 
half a milc, throngh thc Rua Direita de 
Sfto Francisco de Paula, Rua Direita 
das Jancllas Verdes, Calcada dos Santos, 
Calçada dos Santos Velhos, Calçada do 
Marquez Abrantes,  Largo do Conde 

Barão. Thc extreme Jength of some of 
thc names is another sonree of difíiculty, 
the longest heiug often applicd to tho 
most jnsignificant strects. Takc as 
cxamplcs, Travessa do Recolhimento 
de Lazaro Leitão, Travessa do Abaraca- 
mento da Cruz do Taboado, Travessa 
da Poria do Carro do Hospital Real de 
São Josc', &c. Scvcral importnnt strects 
also have a popular as wcll as an ofíicial- 
namc, thc lattcr of which is printed at 
thc corner, but never cmployed by thc 
inhabitants; as, for examplc. the 
Chiado, officially Bua Garrett. Street 
nmnbcrs run high in Lisbon, as not only 
thc doors, bnt even thc windows on tlie 
gronnd íloor are niunbercd; and the 
rapidity with which thc figures mouut 
up, in passing from shop to shop, is 
astonishing. 

Thc English travcllcr will bc struck 
with thc shríllness and variety of thc 
strect noises in this city; with thc 
absence of a continuons gnttcr along 
the caves of thc roofs to carry off thc 
rain; and with a peculiar custom of 
indicating by a white cross on the door 
the dwelling of thc sagefcmmc. 

Lisbon is divided into four distriets 
(bairros)) with a population of 243,010. 
Thc first comprises ali that lies to thc 
E. of thc Rua Magdalcua, and contains 
thc Sc, -thc Castcllo de S. Jorge, S. 
Vicente de Fora, Graça, N. S. do Monte, 
thc Hospital S. José, and Campo Sta. 
Anna. Tho strects of thc Alfama, 
bctwcen the castlc and thc river, which 
surronnd thc Sc. are thc oldest and 
dirtiest, this part having suffered 
confparatively little' in thc grcat 
earthquake. Thc hills in thc uorthcrn 
portion of this section are thc highest 
in Lisbon. To thc W. of this division, 
and on low ground, is the new part 
built subscqucntly to thc earthquake, 
which here exerted its greatest 
strength. It contains thc Praça do 
Commercio (Black Horso Square), thc 
Alfândega, and thc Arsenal, with thc 
block of rcgularly - built strects to 
thc N., thc Rocio, Thcatro D. Maria, 
Praça da Figueira, and Avenida. To 
the W. again of this is an intricatc 
mass of strects extending ncarly from 
the river to thc Largo do Rato on tho 
N., and to thc Rua de S. Bento on thc 
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Vf. TJiis seetion contaíns ihc Biblio- 
theea Nacional, the Carmo, the Chiado 
(the most íashionahlc strcet), N. S. de 
Lorcto (the most fashionahlc church), 
some of the principal hotéis, the Opera, 
and the líoval Academy of Sciences. 
Still further to the W. is the district of 
Buenos Ayres, the favourite residence 
of the English, the Foreign Ambas- 
radors. &c. It is crowned by the 
Estrclla, having the English chapei to 
the N.; to the extreme W. the Neces- 
sidades Palace. aud to the E. the 
Cortes. Bel em, with its towers and 
couvent, and the Ajuda Palace, form 
the fourth quarter. 

The city is still somcwhat deficient 
in walks and drives. This is to be 
attribnted to the irregular character of 
the grouud, with the exceptíon of the 
extensive portion including the Black 
Horse Squorc, the Alfândega, and the 
streets atrightanglesthcreto extending 
to the Praça de D. Pedro. The 
Avenida, or Passeio Publico, forms a 
delightful drive of about a mile in a 
straight direetion N., up a moderatc 
incline. The other streets at right 
anglcs to lhe river are steep, such as 
the Rua das Flores aud the Rua do 
Alecrim, so that the only ones which 
can bc used for a long "drive are the 
streets from S. Apolónia to Alcântara 
and Belém, E. to W., and from the 
Black Horse Square to the Praça de D. 
Pedro IV., and thence N. by the 
Avenida to the road leading to S. 
Sebastião da Pedreira and Bemfica. 
But the finest drive is the Aterro da 
Boa Vista, a long straight road on the 
banks of the Tagus. It commences at 
the Cães do Sodre aud is carricd on to 
Alcântara and Belém. Likc most 
other streets in Lisbon, it is howcvcr so 
abojiiínably paved, that little enjoy- 
ment is to be derived from it, except in 
the tramway. Bcyond Belém, where 
the ])aving ccases, the road becomes 
chnrming, and forms a pleasant route 
to Cintra, via Collares.    (Htc. S.) 

A plcasaitt but hilly drive begins at 
the Calçada da Tapada, and leads 
through park-likc grounds,passing the 
Observatory, to the palace of the 
Ajuda. Just witlira the gates is a 
lawn-tennis gromid. 

Lisbon has undergonc rriany a ebange 
for the better since the poct wrote:— 

'Whoso eníereth witbln this town, 
Thnt, íhccnlng far, celestial eoems to be, 
DiFconsolnte wlll warxlcr up and do\vn 
M1U rnany thingsunslgbtly to etr.mgc te.* 

The beggars are fcwcr, the dogs which 
the descriptions of travcllers have led 
the stranger to expect, are gonc; and 
the first impression of the visitor will 
probably be that it is the cleanest look- 
ing city that he has seen. The streets 
are daily swept and watered, are lighted 
with gas, and, thanks to the well- 
arranged systcm of police, are as safo 
at night as are thosc of London. The 
visitor can enjoy his solitary ramblc 
either on the quays or in the town, not 
only withont danger from robbers, but 
also without being exposcd to thosc 
importunities to wliich hc would bc 
liable under similar circumstanccs in 
our own metropolis. 

11. CLIMATE. 

The following extract is from Hcn- 
frcy's interesting work on ' The Vcge- 
tation of Europc ':— 

AvrnAGE OF TEMrEuxTCRF. (Fahr.). 
Lat. Autumn. Wlntcr. Summcr. 

Lisbon    .38* ..   f2    ..    f»2*   ..    71 
Madrid    .40* ..   6a    ..    «43* ...    77 
Gibraltar   36 ..   68    ..    59    '. I 4 

AVhen we remember that Madrid 
lies not only 2o N. of. Lisbon, but has 
also an elevation of 2000 ft., its mcan 
temperature appears very high : pro- 
bably an cffect of the heat gathered 
by the vast plain of Castile, in which 
it stands. At Madrid the thenno- 
meter sometimes falis to 1G°, and oc- 
casionally rises to 104°. In Lisbon 
the highest temperature is about 102°, 
the lowest 27°. Snow aud frost are 
very rare in Lisbon, but not at ali 
uncommon in Madrid. The annnal 
quantity of rain amounts to 2S in. in 
the former, and oiilv íH in. in the 
lattcr. The wiuter in Lisbon, which 
is little more than wet and stormy 
weather, lasl.s from Deccmber to Fcb- 
ruary, both inclusive; the spring cm- 
braces March and April; summer the 
five sueceeding months; and nutumn 
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Octobcr and Novcmbcr. It should, 
howcvcr, hc remembcrcd that thc spring 
of Lisbon is really a scason of plcasant 
suinmcr wcathcr; rcndcring that city, 
thcrcforc, onc of thc most cligible 
spots for that numcrous band of our 
countrymeu who shrink from thc cold 
cast winds which then so frequently 
prcvail in Grcat Britain. 

Vcgctation, too. is thcn far more 
advanccd thnn in England, and gTecn 
pcas, strawberries, asparagus, and many 
other of thc more cstccnicd fruits and 
vcgctablcs, will be found in grcat 
perfection and at low príce in Lisbon, 
at a time of thc ycar whcn they are 
expensive luxuries in Covcnt Gardcn. 

12. FUBLTG AMITSEMENTS. 

Theatro do SSo Carlos. Italian Opera. 
A largc plain stone building, opened 
in 1793, having becn crcctcd in six 
montlis from thc designs of a Portu- 
guese architect. Thc andience part is 
spacious, and contains 120 boxes in 5 
tiers; thc building is fireproof, and 
from its numerous doors and vnultcd 
staircases wcll calculated for thc exit 
of thc andience in case of panic. Thc 
" Fali of Phacton " on thc cciling of 
thc lobby, is by a nativo artist of some 
celebrity—Cyrillo Volkmar Machado. 
Thc Opera is subsidiscd by Government 
in GG007. annually. 

Theatro de D. Maria II. oceupies 
thc N. end of thc Rocio, and was crcctcd 
in 1S47, from thc designs of Signor 
•Lodi; it is smallcr but more richly 
decorated than thc S5.0 Carlos. High 
class drama and comedy. 

Theatro da Trindade, in a strect at 
right angles with thc N. side of thc 
Chiado, is a modem building, most 
handsomcly decorated in thc interior. 
It is frcqucntcd by thc best socicty, 
and is thc only wcll-vcntilatcd theatre 
in Lisbon.    Opera bnrlcsque. 

Gymnasio. A small theatre, in thc 
SAIIIC strect, opened in Nov. 1852, and 
inuch frcqucntcd. Pcrfonnanccs : short 
farces and vaudcvillcs, ploycd by thc 
best actors ín Lisbon. 

Theatro do Prinoipo Real. In thc 
Rua Nova da Palma. Scnsational 
dramas. 

Theatro dos Recreios, at thc S.W. 
corner of thc Passeio Publico Adja- 
cent is thc Colyscu dos Recreios, a 
spacious building. for equestrian pcr- 
fonnanccs. 

Thcrc are also scvcral theatres of thc 
second class, where national character- 
isties may be studied. Such are thc 
Chalet, Rua dos Condes; D. Fernando, 
Rua do Olival; and thc Chalet Dramá- 
tico, Rua do Sol ao Rato. 

Circo dos Tonros, Campo Santa 
Anna. Ercctcd in the vcar 1831. and 
thc only public building eonstructcd 
during thc rcign of Dom Miguel. It 
is a circular edificc, composed cntircly 
of wood, and capablc of containing 
scvcral thousand persons. In thc 
centre is a sanded arena, surronndcd 
by two strong wooden barriers 3 ft. 
npart and õ ft high. Thc scats are 
divided into Lagares da Sombra and 
Lugares do Sol. On thc sfaady side, 
which is of coursc thc aristocratic onc, 
thcrc is a ticr of private boxes over 
thc scats for thc public. Two in thc 
centre are designed for thc sovercign, 
who frcqucntly attends, and thc In- 
spector da Praça. Whcn a hull-fight 
takes placc thc circus is decorated with 
a profusion of fiags, banners, ever- 
greens, and flowcrs, and thc boxes are 
huug with bright draperies. If thc 
travellcr should bc in Lisbon during 
thc summer, in which alonc, on Sun- 
days, and sometimes Thursdays, thc 
buíl-fights takc placc, hc should not 
omit secing onc of thesc pcculiarly 
national amnsements. It is tmc that 
they have not the thrilling excite- 
ment of a Spanish bull-fight; neither 
men, horses, nor bulis are íu thc 
slightest danger, thc points of thc 
homs being always guarded with 
largc wooden balis; hut they are free 
from thosc rcvolting secnes which can- 
not fail to bc sadly remembered by thc 
Spanish travellcr after thc cxcitcincnt 
is over. 

Thc prices of admission vary accord-' 
ing to thc position of scats. Places in 
thc shade are about doublc thosc in thc 
stm. Thc visitor is cautioncd, if hc 
takes a tickct for thc public scats, not 
to oceupy onc of thc lowcr benches, as 
occasionally  a very  active   buli   will 
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leap ovcr Iwth harriers, and get in 
among thc spectators. Ho should by 
no mcans omit to procure a programmc 
of thc performances, given, but only 
to those who ask for it, at thc placc 
wherc thc tickets are sold. They are 
extrcincly curious produetions, from 
the inflated styie in which they are 
written. 

Thc general modo in which a Lisbon 
bull-fight is condueted is as follows:— 
As soon as thc Inspector da Praça has 
taken his placc, the «cio, clad m thc 
old Portuguese costume, with doublet, 
UosCj cloak, hat, nnd  plume, appears 
before him to reccive his orders.   Thcse 
given, he rides baek to thc entrance, 
and rcturns accompanicd by one or two 
cavaUciros   on   horseback, and  by a 
variablc number of capinhas and ho- 
mens de forcado on foot.   Thc cavai - 
leiros wear thc dress of the early part 
of   last  century,   broad-tniled   cont, 
brceches, high boots, and cockcd hat; 
the capinhas, who are slight, wiry meu, 
have snort Spanish jackets, richly em- 
broidered,   coloured   velvet   breeehcs, 
white stockings, thin shoes, and a red 
sash round thc waist; o ver one should cr 
is thrown a loose crimson or yellow 
cloak, whenee their namc.     The ho- 
mens  de  forcado carry  a  hlunt   iron 
proug at thc end of a long polé; they 
are muscular men, and wear red jackets 
and  leather breeehcs.     Hnving mnde 
their obcisnncc  to the  inspector, tho 
cavallciros display their skill in putting 
their horses through a variety of paces; 
the other performers remaining groupcd 
in thc centre.    This over, thc homens 
de forcado take their placc below the 
inspectors box, thc capinhas leap over 
thc harriers, and one of thc cavallciros 
stations   himsclf   opposite   thc   gate, 
whence  at a  given  signal   thc   buli 
rushes  out.       Thc   animal   generally 
stops suddenlyT looks round him as if 
alarmed. and then runs at thc only ob- 
ject within his reach,thc man on horsc- 
back.    Dextcrously avoiding him, the 
cavalleiro  endeavours at thc moment 
he turns his horse to thrust into thc 
bulis neck a long barbeei dart (farpa) 
which he holds in his hand.   If he does 
this neatly, thc farpa, which is orna- 
mcated   with   coloured   papers   and 

streamers,  hangs   dangling   from  thc 
animaTs neck, and continues to irritatc 
hhn.    Thc enraged buli again attacks 
thc cavalleiro, and is a second timo re- 
ceived in the same way.   It is some- 
times not until G or S farpas are lodgcd 
in the bulis neck that his courage or 
strength fails.  Whcn hc ceases to show 
fight a pair of foldiog doors is thrown 
opcn, and a troop of C or 8 oxen come 
trotting in, cach with a'bcll at its neck. 
They aro drivon by two men armed 
with cxtrcmcly long spears, who  en- 
deavour to  makc them surround  the 
buli.    Finding himsclf in thc midst of 
such peaccablc companions, hc  gene- 
rally yiclds to their soothing iufluence,* 
and  allows himsclf to bc  driven but 
.with them.    A second buli is then in- 
troduced, and is this time attackcd by 
thc  capinhas.     Bcing  provided  with 
two short barbed darts (banderilhas), 
they run immediatcly in frout of the 
animal, nnd as he lowers his head to 
toss them, they endeavour to fix at the 
same time a banderilha on cach side of 
his neck.      This   fcat  requires  great 
activity, nnd  whcn   succcssfuily per- 
fonned is rcwardcd by loud bursts of 
applausc, and sometimes more substau- 
titii murks of approbalion.   The second 
buli is driven out as the first.    By way 
of varying thc amusements, whcn a buli 
has been partially tiroá out by thc caval- 
lciros or capinhas (who usually take it 
in turn to attack), or if from thc hegin- 
ning hc has shown but littlc spirit, he 
isturned ovcr to thc homens de forcado. 
The boldcst of thcse prescuts himsclf 
to thc animal, and litcrallyí{ tnking thc 
buli by thc horns," allows himsclf to bc 
liftcd up and tossed about without quit- 
ting his bold; his companions then run 
in, and seizing thc bcast on nll sides, 
fairly hold   him to thc  ground   and 
rcleasc thc adventuror.   Tho cruel and 
cowardly practicc of nttacking thc buli 
with   mortal  wcapons  while   hc  was 
prevented from defending himsclf by 
thc wooden hornballs, has been aban- 
doncd since tho reign of Dona Maria I., 
subsequcntly to which bulis have nover 
been slaughtered.    Barrctti givos an 
account of a bull-fight under thc old 
system,  during  thc   rcign  of   Dom 
José. 
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13. REàDIXG-IíOOMS, CLUBS. &C. 

The English, Spnuish, and French 
papers nre to be scen at the reading- 
rooms of the Associação Commercial, 
in Black Horsc Squarc (cnd of E. 
árcade), aud at some of the cafés. 
Many daily papers are published in 
Lisbon: the principal are the Diário 
do Governo, the Revolução de Setem- 
bro, the Nação, Jornal do Commcrcio, 
Diário de Noticias, Diário Popular, 
Diário IUustrado, Jornal da Noite, 
Economista, Commcrcio de Portugal, 
Correio da Manhã, and Correio da 
Noite. 

The Grémio Literário is in lhe Rua 
Ivcns. Strangers are admitted on the 
iutroduetion of a member; it is wcll 
supplied with Portugncse, Spanish, 
French, Belgian, English, Gcrmau, and 
Italian papers aud reviews. The Club 
Portuguez is chiefly commcrcial. There 
is an English Sailoi^s líeadiug-rooin 
uear the Largo de S. Paulo. 

14. LlER ARIES. 

Bibliotheca Nacional, This library, 
founded in 179G. is established in the 
extinct convent of S. Francisco, in a 
street leading from the S. side of the 
Chiado. Though its reading-room i€ 
small and low, like most conventual 
roonis, still it is remarkably quiet aud 
coinfortable. and the simplicity of the 
arrangemenis for ohtaiuing books is 
most ])raiseworthy. The collection con- 
tains about 200.000 volumes, in ali 
languages. Among its curiosities, wc 
may mention: a very valuahle collec- 
tion of 3S/200 medals; 9415 MSS., 
mauy of theni of great value, among 
which are G00 illuminated parchinent 
MSS., and a Hebrew Bible,parchment. 
in folio, 1 vol., dated 1299 A.D.. which 
was ])urchased, about 1805, of a Jew in 
Hamhurg, by the Portugncse Minister, 
hy order of bis Goverument, for SOO.000 
reis (ISO/.), and now considered worth 
2000?.; «ViUi Christi,1 printed in 
Lisbon 149G—unique copy — also a 
curious work, iu 4 folio volumes, with 
views of the I)ake of Northnmberland*s 
castlcs, houses, &c.,painted onthe front 
edges. It was presented by that noble- 
man, in 1793, to the monks of Alco- 

baça. Hcre also is an excelleutly pre- 
served *Bible, printed by Gntenberg, 
of which only 14 copies remain. One 
of them latcly fetched GOOO?, (Open 
12 to 4 and 7 to 9.) In the same 
bnilding is the Bibliotheca da Academia 
das Bellas Artes, comprising 12,000 
volumes on works of art, mau)- of them 
illustrated with valuable platcs. 

Bibliotheca da Academia.    In the 
suppressed convent of the Ordem Ter- 
ceira da Peuitencia, Rua  do  Arco ú 
Jesus.    It consists of two distinct libra- 
ries: that belonging originally to the 
convent, still kept in its original lo- 
cality, and that  of the  Academy  of 
Sciences, which  is arranged in some 
of the adjoining rooms and  gnlleries. 
The old library of the monks is a fine, 
lofty. well-lighted room, with painted 
ceiling and light gallery, and is used 
for  the   meetings   of   the  Academy, 
There is an nlphabetical and classiíiêd 
catalogue, in manuscript volumes.  The 
number of books is upwards of 80,000. 
The library of the Academy is espe- 
cially rich in the publications of the 
literary and  seientifie  corporations of 
Europe  and  America.    The  English 
Soeieties  furnish the majority—ahout 
0000 volumes.    Among its bibliogra- 
phical curiosities. wc may ennmerate 
the only known copy of the Ilebrew 
Pentnteuch with  Targum, printed in 
Lisbon, onjparchment. in 1487 ; several 
Arabian   and   Persian  MSS.:    some 
Chinese   books; 'and the  celebrated 
illuminated missal  of   Estevão   Gon- 
çalves, written in  the  17th  ceutary. 
and which lias lately beeu reproduced . 
by cromo-lithograpliy.   Entranço ou 
week-days from 10 tilt 3. 

Archivo da Torre do Tombo or 
Arcliivo Nacional. In the suppressed 
Convent of S. Bento, where the Cortes 
or Legislative Chnmbers hold their 
sessious. In the Largo fronting it is a 
statne of José Estevão de Magalhães, 
the great parliamentnry orator. After 
passing the vestibule of the grand 
entrance, apply at the first door to the 
right for perínission to view, which 
will bc readily grauted by the ofiicials. 
Here are deposited the archives of the 
kingdom. They werc brought hither 
after the destruetiou of the Torre do 
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Castello in thc grcat earthqaake. 
Amongst its curiosities is thc illumi- 
nated MS. Biblc in sevcn volumes, 
supposcd to havo hccn givcu by Lco X. 
to D. Manoel, and by that monarch to 
thc monks of Bclcm. Some of thc 
volumes have dates vnrying from 1495 
to 1497. It is thc work of moro than 
onc artist. Thc collcction of thc 
treaties bctwecn Portugal and other 
countries is complete. Many of thc 
marriage coutrnets aud lhe wills of thc 
kings and quecus of Portugnl also 
exist, as well as thc kcys of their 
coíhns in S. Vicente. A most inte- 
resting bnt comparativo]}' uncxplorcd 
collcction is thatof ali thc " processos" 
of thc victims of thc Inquisition, and 
here, too, is to bc secn tiic Biblc upon 
which so many huudreds of thosc un- 
fortunntcswcrc sworn orsworn against. 
Mauy documents exist of thc Sth, 9th, 
and ÍOth centúrios, and are now being 
published by Government. 

Bibliotbeca da Ajuda, adjoiniug thc 
palace of that namc, It coutains a 
valuablc collcction of books and MSS., 
which mny be inspected by courtcous 
permission of thc librarian. Thc best 
yray to gain ndmittnnce is to go at 
about 11 0'cloek to thc Ajuda Palace, 
ask noquestions of auybody, and knock 
(vigorously) at thc íirst door on the 
right hnmciliately insidethe E. pórtico. 
over which door is inscribed "Biblio- 
theca." Thcn send in yonr card, and 
haviug secn thc books, beg thc librarian 
to opcn for yon thc Gabinete Numis- 
mático, of which hc kecps thc kcys. 
Herc is a very precious * column of 
alabaster vertically srrcakcd with two 
semi-transparent bands of white (ala- 
bastro agatalo). It was found nt Her- 
cnkiiemii. nnd presented to D. Joilo VI. 
by Pins VII. In thc same cabinct are 
some bcautifully wrought cnps and 
oníamcnts, and a largc nuggct of 
Brazilinn gold. Thc chicf object of 
interest iu thc library itself is tho 
" Symictn Lusitana," 220 vols. of copies 
from tho Vntican, made bythe brothers 
Assemani, at thc expense of D. João V. 

15. MUSEUMS. 
Museu Nacional do Bellas Artes.— 

In thc Palace of thc Marquis of Pombal. 

Adiu. II to 4; on Sunday free; on 
Thursday, 200 reis. In thc entrance 
hall are some scraps of mosaic pave- 
ment and other Romnn relies, chiefly 
found ncar Setúbal. Room on right:— 
Modcl of S. Jobn's Chapei at S. Soque ; 
Wingcd boy on tip-toc (Bcrtolini); 
various casts'. Itoom on lefi:—Archi- 
tcctural casts; pulpit aud tomb at S. 
Cruz, Coimbra, and fine relicf of Virgin 
and Child over a door in the cathcdral 
—best studicd here; tomb of infnnt 
prince nnd princess (Tours}; remork- 
able series of six small *Itaíian relicfs : 
Annunciation, Salutation, Nativity, 
Adoration, Circumcision, and Flight 
(original in privatc possession nt 
Lisbon); enrioussmall Assumptiou aud 
Entombmcnt iu white alabaster; shields 
and hchncts. Inncr Room;—Royal 
carriages, horsc trappings, and sedan 
chair.    On thc íirst tloor is the 

Picturo Gallcry, originally formed at 
thc Acadciny of Fine Arts iu S. Frnn- 
cisco in 1S3Ó, from the stock of various 
couvents suppresscd threc years pre- 
viously. Sincc that time the gallcry 
lias becu enriched by thc privatc muni- 
íicence of D. Fernando, nnd owes much 
to the zenl nnd tasteof thc late Marquis 
of Souza Holstein. Catalogue 200 reis. 
(Room c.) Vieira Lnritano (1G90- 
1783), Virgin and Child, with Saints. 
Sir TJiomaR Laicrcncc (atírib.), Thc 
Scduccr. (Room D.) A. van Qntadc, 
Dance of Peasnuts. Jlulxms, small 
sketch for thc Andromcda of thc 
Madrid Gallcry. (Room E.) Vcnctian 
School, Page tcachiug Child to wnlk. 
(Room p.) Triptych, German School, 
Virgin aud Child, with John B. nnd 
John Evangclist, On wiugs, Chris- 
toplicr nnd Sebastinn. School of 
Granach, Dnughtcr of Hcrodias. (Room 
o.) *Umbrian School, Elijah raisiug 
to lifo three children. *Floren(ine 
School, Virgiu nnd Child (misnamed 
Perugino). School of Diirer (on wood), 
S. Jeromc. School of Ilolbcin, Virgin 
and Child. Flemith School, Bctrayal, 
Agouy, Judgmcnt Hall, and Annuncia- 
tion (painted on both sides), from a 
convent at Setúbal. Florentina portrait 
of man in black cap and cloak. (Room 
n.) Disputation in the Templo. This 
picturc, with scveral others wiiich liang 
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near it, represeuting thc Flight into 
Egypt, thc Circumeision, the Adoration 
of thc Magi, and thc Presentation in 
the Templc, wcre formerly attributed 
to thc great Portugucse mytli, Gran 
Vasco, whose namc the prcscnt director 
has very wiscly expunged froin the 
catalogue. They are of no great mcrit, 
and appear to belong to the German 
School of the lCth eent. # This gallery 
also possesses a large painting of the 
School of Rubens, representing Christ 
triumphing o ver Death. 

Scvcral of the picturc-rooms contam 
handsome cabinets of inlaid wood, ivory, 
and tortoiscshell. 

The rcuiaining roonis, lettered K, to o., 
contain a few vases from Troya, and 
various objects in ivory, glass, orna- 
mental wood, crockcry, and the precious 
metais; but thc most valuahle and 
interesting part of thc museum is its 
ahnost unrivalled collcction of *cliurch 
vestmeuts and sacred vessels. In 
Room jí. is a largc monstrnncc of silver- 
gilt, richly jcwelled; a little tabcrnaclc, 
opening as a triptych, with the Craci- 
fixion in thc centre, and SS. Pcter and 
Paul on the doors, which was mnde in 
índia for Vasco da Gama, and brought 
back on his return ; several most beauti- 
ful caskets, some of which wcre cxhi- 
bited at South Kensington in lSSl,and 
copied by permission of the authorities 
in Lisbou; and two exquisite *relicfs 
in white marble of the Virgin and 
Children, enclosed in coloured wreaths 
of Robbia ware—these last from thc 
Convent of Madre de Dios. 

Museu de Historia Natural, attached 
to the Escola Polytechnica (§ 2S). 
Àdmission frec on Thursday, 10 to 3. 
On the ground floor is a well-arranged 
collcction of fossils, minerais, ciystals, 
&c. On the first floor are stuffedbirds, 
admirably sclectcd specimens in ali 
brauches of zoology, and a rcmurkably 
rich cabinct of shells. The collections 
from the Portugucse possessions in 
Africa are of great interest and impor- 
tance, especially those of birds and 
fishes, and the extensive herbaria. 
More than 20,000?. bave becn expended 
upon this museum. 

Museu Anthropologico o Galeria do 
Geologia, attached to the Royal Aca- 

demy of Science, 113, Rua Arco 6 
Jesus, coutains extensive collections 
illustrative of anthropology and archai- 
olog)-, with munerous geological and 
mineralogical specimens of great in- 
terest, admirably arranged in several 
largc rooms on thc second floor. Tlie 
museum is under the charge of Senhor 
Delgado, head of thc Commission of 
the Geological Survcy, whose assistant 
speaks Euglish. 

Musou do Archeologia, most appro- 
priately established in thc ruioed chureh 
of thc *Canno, a beautiful building of 
middlc-pointed date, with a fine W. 
doonvay. Thc nave has lost its roof; 
but the apsidal chancel, flanked on eaeh 
side by two chapeis, is well preserved. 
Within these buildiogs, or scattered 
about the nave and aisles, are various 
curiosities, comprising thc woodeu 
modcl of thc tomb of thc Gran-Con- 
destavel; a large Roman mosaic; some 
Roman inscriptions; a Moorish fountain 
turned into a Christian font; the sar- 
coi>hagus of D, Constança, wife of 
Pedro I. (the sarcophagus is of great 
length, owing to a still-born child 
havingbeen laid at the queen*s feet): 
a collcction of bronze wcights and 
mcasures: a stone crucifix of A.D. G00 ; 
a rude efligy of Affonso Henriques; 
models, flint implcments, and azulejos; 
with a mummy and other objects from 
Peru. Àdmission daily, except on 
Sunday, 100 reis. 

Museu Militar; see Arsenal (§ 27). 
Musou Colonial, containing curiosities 

from Brazil and Africa, arranged on 
the 3rd floor of thc Marine Arsenal 
(W. of Black Horsc Square), may bc 
visited on any week-day from 10 to 3. 
Fce, 100 reis.    (Sec Belém.) 

Private Galleries.—The Visconde de 
Daupias (41, Rua S. António, half-way 
to Belém) lias an extensive collcction 
of paintings, chiefly of the modem 
French School, which inay bc seeu on 
requesting permission at thc door. A 
room devoted to ancient pictures con- 
tnins some valuable Dutcn works, and 

• two good examples of thc school of 
Bassano. The best of the modera 
specimens is a *Girl's head by Grctizc, 
with its original drawing. There is 
also a well modclled head in TOSSO 
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anticoj a handsomc round tablc of 
inlaid marblcs, two columns of brcccia 
di ScTravczza, nnd an old English 
toilcttc serviço in silvcr-gilt of curious 
workinanship. 

The Duke of Pnlmclla (ncar the 
Largo do Rato) has a good picturc 
attributcd to Gran Vasco, and a series 
by Kaulbach — "Las Mulheres de 
Goethe." 

The Conde de Magalh&es (Ena S. 
José) possessos a fine Turncr. 

16. CHTJRCHES. 
The churches of Lisbou are uniformly 

spacious, handsomc, and wcll carcd for; 
but are not, as a rule, veiy interesting. 
Thcy are often   built of a crctaccous 
marble   írom   the   quarries   of  Pcro- 
pinheiro and Extrcmoz, which appcars 
white in the rough, but takes a pinky 
huc when polished.   The pavement is 
always  boarded,  for the reason that, 
until  quite lately, neither cbairs  nor 
benches  wcre  provided  for the  wor- 
shippersj and women werc driven into 
the position of " squatters!í on the íloor 
—a castom which lingers yet in ínauy 
a church of th o provinces.    Therc are 
no aisles, and, therefore, no columns; 
but the side chapeis are separated from 
the nave by acoutinuous railing, which 
is soinetiines rcturned at the E. cx- 
treraities to cnclosc the chancel,   The 
altars  are only remarkablc for their 
lavish decoration in gilded wood3of which 
the church of S. Catharina, 5 min. W. of 
the   Chiado,   affords   a   charactcristic 
example.   Tho chapei of the Sacra- 
incnt, in Franco or Italy the very centre 
of ali devotion, is here inost unaccount- 
ably railed off, locked, and curtaincd, 
The churches are gencrally closed an 
hour or two before mid-day, and, with 
very few exceptions,  are not opened 
again in the afternoon. 

The chimes (carrilhão) here and at 
Oporto are somewhatmouotonous. The 
best are those of the Conceição Velha. 
(Scc below.) 

Tho travcllcr will, no doubt, bc 
struck witb the apparcnt scarcity of 
priests in tlic streets of Lisbon, a pecu- 
liarity which arises simply from their 
custom of dressing in public verymuch 
like laymen. 

[Portugal.'] 

The foilowing twelve churches, to- 
gether with the cathedral, ali lying in 
the E. division of the city. may bc con- 
venicntly visited in the order in which 
thcy are described, starting from the 
Hotel Central, A short distnnce E. of 
which is the 

Dominican Convent and College, in 
the Largo do Corpo Santo, cstablished 
for the nativo instruetion of Irishmcn 
intended for the priesthood. It is 
the only convent in Lisbon where 
the monks continue to livo accord- 
ing to rule. It was founded in 1G41 
by Frei Domingos do Rosário, an ecclc- 
siastic of some importance in his day, 
wbo was twice cmploycd on a diplo- 
matic mission to Franco, twice on a 
like errand to Italy, and was sent to 
England to negotiate the marriage 
bctween Charles II. and Cathariuc of 
Portugal. He was aftcrwards nominated 
bishop of Coimbra, but died before he 
could takc possession of his soe. Out 
of courtesy to the English, the Portu- 
guesc Government has lcft this convent 
undisturbed. 

Conceição Velha, Rua da Ribeira 
Velha, formerly a Jcwish synagoguc, 
converted into a church by order of 
Dom Manoel, who gave it to the Order 
of Christ, in exchange for the chapei of 
N. S. de Restello: demolished for the 
purpose of crecting on its site the 
inagnificent Monastcry at Belém. The 
church suffercd cxtrcmcly from the 
great carthquake and the subsequent 
tire, so that the whole of it was pullcd 
down ,with the exception of the rich 
but tasteless façade. 

S, Maria Magdalena, at the foot of 
tho W, ascent to the cathedral, has a 
doorway in the saine style. In a street 
to the N.W., ncarly opposite, some 
Roman inscriptions havo bcen built into 
the wall. 

S. António da So. Á modera church 
just below the cathedral, erected on the 
site of the stable in which, like S. 
Ignntius Loyola, the saint is said to 
have bcen bom, of poor parents, in 1105. 
Admitted Canon Regular of S. Augus- 
tinc atthc age of 15, be was transferred 
to S. Cruz at Coimbra. Influcnced 
by tbc arrival of the relies of the fivo 
Franciscan martyrs of Morocco, brought 
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ovcr by thc Infanto D. Pedro, hc was, 
in 1221, reccived into that Order. 
Hc visited Morocco, but his hcalth not 
allowing hhnto remam in that country 
hc embarked with thc intention of re- 
turning to his own. Drivcn by stress 
of weather to Sicily, hc thciicc pro- 
cccdcd to Àssisi to visit thc fouudcr of 
his Ordcr. Aftcr having becn a pro- 
fessor for some time at Pádua, hc dc- 
voted hiinself to thc work of a missionary 
preacher with unbounded effect and 
reputation, till, worn oiit by his labours, 
hc died at Pádua in 1231. Hc is 
gcncrally represented as young and 
bcardless, holding a Hly or a book. or 
both. Somctimcs hc has a flame, in- 
dicative of his eloquenee, springing 
írom his mouth or from his breast. In 
Portugal his nttributc is uuiversallv 
thc infant Savionr, standing on a book 
supportcd upon thc saiut's arm. 

Thc *Cathedral, Sê, or Dasilica de 
Santa Maria, a moderatc-sized build- 
ing,  with  two low   western   towcrs, 
situatcd on an elevation in thc eastern 
part of thc city, bclow thc castle of 
S. George, is still, in spite of modera 
disfigurements, by íar tne most inter- 
esting   eh.  in   Lisbon,   as   Belém   is 
ccrtainly  Uic  most   curious, and the 
ruined Carmo the most pieturesque.    It 
was rebuilt on the site of an  carlier 
odificc by Affonso Henriques, who ap- 
poiutcd an English ccclesiastic, Gilbcrt, 
one of the enisaders  engaged in the 
siege, first bishop of its scc.    In 1344 
it was much injurcd by an cartbquake, 
but was restored by D. Affonso IV., by 
whora thc choir (Capella Mô*r) was re- 
built.   His body, with that of his quecn, 
is interred in it,   D. Fernando I. re- 
built the W. front.    From onc of thc 
western towcrs—which hc hadascended 
during thc riots iniíucdiatcly succccd- 
ing the murder of the Count of Ourem 
in thc adjoining palaee—thc bishop, 
D. Martinho, a favourer of thc Castilian 
party, was Dcc. G, 13S3, precipitated by 
the "mob to the groimd, and his body 
dragged aboutthc strects.   Thc build- 
ing was much injurcd by thc great 
earthquakc, and by thc fire which suc- 
eecdcd it, hutwas inimcdiatcly restored 
by ordcr of Pombal. 

In   thc chapei  of  S. Vicente  the 

relies of that saint are preserved; trans* 
latcd here by AÍTonso Henriques from 
the cape çalled aftcr thc martyr, They 
hnd rcinnincd there, «ys the legend, 
under the protection of some ravens, by 
which the ship that convcycd them to 
Lisbon was accompanied. Hence, two 
ravens are always maintained in thc 
eloisters of thc cathcdrnl, and are intro- 
duced in thc city anns at the stem and 
at the stern of a ship. There is a stonc 
ehair at tho cast end in which it is said 
that thc king, D. Affonso IV., ad- 
ministercd justice The date it bcars, 
1G29, is probably that of its removal 
herc. 

As secn from without, thc shafts of 
the openings in thc twin W. towcrs, 
thc windows of the tall ruined transept, 
and the round W. doorway, are fme 
relies of thc ancient building. "Within, 
there is a good pointed doorway, richly 
moulded, leading into a dark elosed 
chapei under thc N. tower. The choir 
is surrounded with chapeis of good 
transition work, having pointed arches 
and engaged handed shafts. Of the 
Cloister, entered from the N.E angle 
of the ch.} only two sides remaiu, 
lighted by doublc early-pointed win- 
dows, cach sunnounted by a eirelet, 
with billet, zigzog, or dog-tooth mould- 
ing. Thc corbcls, supportcd on inter- 
rupted shafts, wbieh ran iuto the wall, 
are very cffective. At the extremity 
of thc É. side a door lcads into a conrt- 
yard, originally part of the eloister, 
where, on the 1., may be seen the two 
wretched ravens ia a dirty, ill-kept 
cage. 

Thc remainder of this fme building 
has been most barbarously modernized; 
and the result in this case is more than 
usually offensive, because the intention 
has evidently becn, notably in tho 
treatment of thc clcrcstory, not so much 
to destroy the original Romanesque, as 
to improve upon it in its own style. 
At the base of the piers are finely- 
mnrked piuk slabs from Peropinhciro, 
wherein the mnrine fonnation of the 
marble may be wcll observed. 

S. Engraoia. Near thc railway 
stat. stand the still unfinishcd walls 
of this vast edificc. It was intended 
to form thc largost rotunda knowu, and 
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to lmvc a singlc. aliar plnced ín thc 
ccutrc. "As cndless as thc building 
of Santa Engraeia " is a Lisbou pro- 
vcrb. Thc first church was erectcd on 
this spot in 15G9, and in 1G30 one 
Simão Pêro Solis was accuscd of sacri- 
lcgiouslj hreaking into it and rc- 
moving the Host. He was tried and 
condemued to have both hís hands 
ent off, and then to be hurat alive. 
Thercnpon the nobility, consideringthe 
primitive building desecrated for ever 
by thc sacrílego, fonned thcmselves 
into an irmandade, or brotherhood, and 
had thc church pullcd down and re- 
huilt. Tbis second edifico was soon 
after destroycd, and in 1G82 thc pre- 
sentonc was commenced, the first stono 
being laid by D. Pedro II. It is one 
of thc fcw buildings in Ih is city which 
endured uninjurcd thc shock of the 
great earthquakc. No part of it has 
ever been used for divino servicc. 

S. Vicente de Fora, so called from 
its having becn huilt outside thc walls 
of the Saraecn city, thc spot where thc 
Portuguese under Affouso Henriques 
wcre encamped during thc siege. It 
was fouuded by thatmonarch, and pullcd 
dowu by Philip I. (II. of Spain) in 
1582. Its re-erection oceupied 47 ycars, 
and it suffercd considerably in thc 
great earthquakc. This is the church 
which fonns so conspicuous an object 
from the river, rising above thc 
cathcdral. The west front is 100 
fect in hreadth by 97 in height; to 
thc suminit of tho towcr, 147; thc 
interior 222 hy S2. Tlio coffercd bar- 
rei roof is of admirablc workmanship, 
and the church itself substantial and 
solid, but the internai fittings are for 
thc inost part tawdry, and the bal- 
daccliino over the high altar is a miscr- 
ablc crectiou of plaster aud painted 
wood. In a spacious apariment,entered 
from thc cloisters, are the eoífins which 
contain thc bodies of most of the 
sovercigns of the Ho use of Bragança, 
and their wives and cbildrcn, from D. 
João IV. to tbc late King Fernando. 
Thc unfortunato D. Affouso VI. and 
D. Maria I. aro buricd cise where. Thc 
Duke of Terceira was interred here as 
aspccial honour; a niarblc slah marks 
the site of his grave.    On the opposite 

side lies the Duke of Saldanha. Thcrc 
is something pcculiarly striking in this 
soinbre mortuary chapei. Thc dull 
faint liglit whicli gleams through the 
eoloured glass windows, and is dimly 
refiected on thc marble floor, adds to 
thc natural solemuity of thc placc. 
Entrance is obtaincd by application to 
thc sacristan, who wííl also show, in 
another closed chapei, thc tomb of thc 
illustrious progenitor of the Housc of 
Bragança, thc Great Constablc Dom 
Nuno Alvarez Pereira, to whose excr- 
tions the victory of Aljubarrota was 
mainly owing." It was transferred, hy 
order of qnccn D. Maria II., from thc 
church of thc Carmo, of which thc 
constable was founder, to its present 
resting-placc. He is represented in 
the habit of a Carmelite. Thc monas- 
tery ad]'oiuing this church was one of 
the largcst in Lisbon. Tlie Angus- 
tinians who oceupied it wcre trans- 
ferred to Mafra in 1773, since which 
time it has becn thc residenec of the 
Patriarch. Thc lihrary contains a 
valuablc collection of books and MSS. 

Nossa Senhora da Graça, Thc 
church of this naine, a lofty cruciform 
building without aisíes, placed ou tlie 
suinmit of one of the highest hills 
(originally called Almofaía), fonns. 
with its convent, a most promiuent 
object from the river, and in ali general 
views of Lisbon. It was rebuilt in 
155G, aud abnost uttcrly dcstroycd by 
the great earthquakc Thc terraec 
commands a fine vicw of thc citv. Thc 
remains of Affouso d\Albuquerquc, in 
some respects the greatest man Por- 
tugal ever produced, rest, without any 
tombstonc, in the Casa do Capitulo. 
The paintingson thc roof of thcchoir, 
and on thc Wall, which represent secnes 
from the Hfo of S. Augustine, are the 
work of thc prolific artist Pedro 
Alexandrino. Thc mausolcum in the 
sacristy is thatof De Pereira, Sccrctary 
of State to Dom Pedro II. 

Higber up towards tho N. is the eh. 
of 

N. S. do Monto, also Augusiiuian, 
originally built in 1243, but ruincd 
hy the earthquakc. It contains a 
Presépio, or Holy Mangcr, with nu- 
merous figures, and tho chair of  S. 

c 2 
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Gcns, first bishop of Lisbon, in which 
women, haviug painfully climbcd thc 
hill, are necustomed to scat themsclves 
before eonfinement.     Thc eh.,   how- 
ever, is chicfly worth visiting for tho 
sakc of thc grand  *view of  Lisbon, 
which thc terrace in front of it coin- 
mnnds.     In  thc front distance stand 
thc   elongated   domo   and twin  tur- 
re ts  of thc  Coração de Jesus, at thc 
Estrclla ; a littlc to ther. bcyondthem 
is thc Ajuda palace, and to thc 1., 
more in thc foreground, risc thc ruins 
of thc Carmo.   Below this to thc r. 
is secn thc top of thc column in thc 
liocio, but thc Praça  itself,  and thc 
Avenida, which  fonns a prolongation 
of it, are bidden in a trough betwccn 
thc hills.   Closc in íront, bcyond an 
extensive Hospital, is thc red polygonal 
Bull-ring.    To thc Icft stands thc eh. 
of N.S. da Graça, while thc  CaslcUo 
de   S.   Jorge   bcyond    it  hides  thc 
Cathedral.   Below the dome of   thc 
Coração risc the terraces of the Alcân- 
tara Gardcns, and ou the same levei 
to thc r. are thc Escola polytcchnica, 
the Botanical  Gardcns, and the domes 
of thc Observatory.    Thc largc build- 
ingin thc distanco to the r. is thc 
Penitcntiary,    ncar    which,    scarcely 
disccrniblc among thc  trees, are   thc 
Zoological Gardcns.    [Duc N., a mile 
distant, stands thc eh. of 

N.S. da Ponha da França, held in 
spccial vencration by sailors, and 
abounding with their cxvotos. In the 
sacristy is a huge black lizard, the 
subject of a sensclcss and uttcrly 
uninteresting legend. A visit to this 
eh. is not includcd in thc present round. 
It was namcd after a eh. ncar thc 
convent of Las Batuccas, in thc 
province of Leon. (Scc 'Handbook 
for Spain,' Rtc. 59.) It affords a 
glimpse of thc Cintra rock to thc "W., 
and overlooks a long stretch of thc 
TagustothcE.] 

S. Domingos, ncar thc N.E. angle of 
thc Rocio, was attachcd originally to a 
convent of Dominican monks, founded 
in 1240; in 1755 thc convent was much 
damngcd hy thc earthquakc, and in 
1S35, on thc extinction of thc Ordcr, 
was sold. A painful interest attaches 
to this church from its haviug  hcen 

thnt to which thc miscrablc vietims of 
thc Inquisition wcre condueted to hcar 
their scntcncc rcad before being led to 
thc fires which awaitcd tbem in tho 
Rocio. In cach transept are four hand- 
some columns of Peropinhciro marble, 
and four at the high altar of grey 
marble from Extremoz. The remai n- 
ing columns and pilastcrs are not 
entirc. 

Nossa Senhora dos Martyres is thc 
most ancient parish in Lisbon, tho 
church having bcen founded by AfTonso 
Henriques after thc taking of theeity 
on thc site of the camp of thc Crusadcrs, 
to serve as a restiug-placc for tho 
remains of thosc who fcli. Thc present 
church is quite modera. 

Nossa Senhora de Loreto. This, 
though intended especially for Italinn 
residents, is thc fashionablc church of 
thc city. It was burnt to thc ground 
in 1651, and ngain after the great 
earthquakc. As a rcminiscencc of 
Italy, thc gradino (shelf) of the altars, 
and thc littlc pilastcrs of thc rails, aro 
of broccateílo di Spagna, a favourite 
marble in Romc, but scldom found in 
Portugal. 

About 300 yds. N. of N. S. de Loreto 
stands the church of 8. Roque, of very 
plain exterior, but containing tho 
famous *chapol of S. John Baptist, 
dedicated by D. João V. to tbc honour 
of his patron Saint. It was originally 
crectod in Romc, and haviug beeu 
blcssed by thc Pope, who said mass in 
it, it was takcn to pieces, packcd up, 
and sent to Lisbon, for rc-crcction in 
thc placc wherc it now stands. This 
chapei is one of thc necessary sights of 
Lisbon, and will afford thc travellcr a 
plcasing rcmcmbrancc of Italy; but it 
should bc observed that a most exaggc- 
ratcd notion is here entertained of its 
value aud importance. It is said to 
have cost no less than a million sterling 
—a statement which it is impossiblc to 
accept, even allowing an extravagant 
margin for expenses of carriage. Thc 
threc raosaies, representing thc Annun- 
ciation, Baptism, and Dcscent of thc 
Holy Spirit. are admirablc ; thc silver 
gilt candclabrmn is massive and hand- 
some *, thc altar, approacbcd by steps 
of   poq)hyry aud íinc granite, nas a 
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frontal of lápis lazuli edged with 
.amcthyst, and gradini (shelvcs) of 
rosso antieo and red jasper; the cight 
columns are covcrcd with thin strips of 
lápis lazuli, and thcir bronze capitais 
hcavily gilded. But thc marbles whieh 
liuc thc wnlls are by no means of a rare 
or costly kind, and thc chapei is sur- 
passed in splcudour "by niniiv a similar 
shrine in Rome. The Portuguesc, 
however, believc it to he the finest 
piece of ornamental arehitecture in the 
world, and it is at ali times jealously 
guarded from thc public gaze. For 
admission, should the church be opcn, 
apply in tho sacristy; othcrwisc, at the 
door of the Santa Casa, on the right of 
the entrance (100 reis). The latter 
coursc is to be preferred, as the custo- 
diai) will not draw thc curtain properly 
unlcss the church be empty, lest a 
glimpse of the precious marbles should 
be had for nothing; and a good light 
is csscntial. The chapei is only opcn 
to the public twicc á year—on S. John 
Baptisfs day (24 Juno), and for a 
Requicm Mass on Foundcr's day, 13 
Dce. Unfortunately, thc beautiful 
white marblc relicfs of the Salutatiou 
and Preaching in the Wilderocss are 
too high up to be seen without the aid 
of a laddcr, even on thc brightest day. 
In thc chapei next to thc sacristy, 
among other good ancient marbles, 
mixcd up with miserablc imitations, 
are some slabs of handsome alabastro 
a pecorcíla (red and fleeey white). 
Undcr the lcft pulpit is a long inscrip- 
tion to thc memory of Francis Trcjcan, 
an Englishman, who, after suffering 
2S years' imprisonmcnt in England for 
his attachment to the Roman Catholic 
faith, dicd in Lisbon in 1608. From 
this pulpit Fr. Xavier preached. 

Tho churches on thc W. side of thc 
City are less numerous. A strect 
runningW. from S. Roque leads to the 

EngUih College, founded by Dom 
Pedro Continho in 1624 for thc educa- 
tíon of lads intended for thc priesthood, 
and now containing about 40 students, 
nged from 12 to 25. They wcar a 
short red stolo of peculiar form hang- 
ing down behind, and supposed to 
represent the oar of S. Petcr. Besides 
the chapei, dedicated to S. Pctcr and 

S. Paul, thc college possessos a lihrary, 
a cabinet of natural philosophy, and an 
observatory—the latter commanding a 
fine vicw. 

5 min. "W. of the Chiado, in the Rua 
Formoza, is thc little church of N. S. 
das Mercês, the burial-place of Pombal. 

Basílica do Coração do Jesus, eoin- 
monly called the Estrclla. Thc most 
conspicuous of thc churches of Lisbon, 
ensily recognized by its conc-shapcd 
dome. It was erected 1779-1796 by 
D. Maria L, in fulfilment of a vow on 
condition of her bearing an heir to tho 
throne. It is said to have cost, with 
the monastery, a million and a half 
sterling; but tho strange passion for 
high figures in this country, as evinced 
by thc coinage and the numbering of 
windows in the strects, has probably 
led Portugucse chroniclers to multiply 
original estimates at the very lcast by 
ten. Thc front is over-ornamented with 
large statues of saints, hut thc interior 
is handsome. At the high altar, and 
at cach chapei of the transept, are two 
huge monoliths of Pcropinheiro marblc. 
Thc church contains amonument of thc 
royal foundress, who dicd at Rio de 
Janeiro in 1816, having becn insanc for 
24 years. Anothcr sarcophagus con- 
tains the body of tho quecn's confessor. 
For n fine vicw of Lisbou the domo 
should be ascended (500 reis). Four 
provinces are said to be visiblc from thc 
summit on a clear day. 

São José, cominouly called the Me- 
moria, at Belém, deserves not ice, not 
so much from the building itsclf as 
from the circumstanccs which led to its 
erection. Its small dome is seen to the 
1. on ascending thc Calçada de Ajuda. 

On thc night of thc 3rd of Scp., 
1758, whcn passing by this solitary 
place in his carriage, D. Josc' was fired 
at and wounded. Whcn this attempt 
on thc Hfe of the king was ascertained 
to havo becn instigated by the nobility, 
many of them werc arrested with thcir 
accompliccs, and the Duke of Aveiro, 
thc Marquis and Marchioncss of Távora, 
Luis Bernardo and José Maria de Tá- 
vora, the Count de Athoguia, and four 
servants wcre, on Jan. 13, 1759, put to 
death on a scaffold erected near thc 
quay at Belém, on thc spot wherc the 
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allcged offencc was committed. The 
scaffold with the dcad bodies was thcn 
consumcd by firc, nnd thc ashes thrown 
into thc Tagus. No bistorieal cvcnt in 
modem times lias givcn risc to greater 
diffcrenccs of opinion. Evcn Pombal 
hhnself has been accused of having 
instigatcd it. Thosc intercstcd in thc 
question may consult thc following 
works:—'On tho Attcmpt to assassi- 
nato thc King of Portugal,' by Von 
Olfcrs, Bcrlin, 1839; ' The Marquis of 
Pombal/ by thc Conde da Carnota, 
London, 1871;' Life of thc Marquis of 
Pombal,' Venicc, 1781. Thc first stonc 
of the Memoria was laid by Dom José 
ou the 3rd of Scp., 1760, two years 
aftcrtbc cvcnt which it was intended 
to cominemorate. 

*Churcb and Monnstery of Belém. 
This strueture was intended as an ex- 
pressiou of gratitude for the successful 
rcsult of the expedition of Vasco da 
Gama. Thc site was sclccted as heing 
thc place wliere that hero embarked, 
July S, 1497, on his adventnrous voyagc 
to índia, aud to which hc rcturned, 
July 29, 1499. Here originally, wben 
thc place was called thc Bairro de 
Eestello, stood a small Ermida, founded 
for thc use of mariners by thc Infanto 
Dom Henrique, the great promotor of 
maritime diseovery. In this chapei 
Vasco da Gama and his companions 
passed thc nigbt, previous to their cm- 
narkation, in prayor. It was givcn by 
its founder to the Order of Christ, but 
was exchanged by D. Manoel for thc 
church of N. S. da Conceição, and 
transferred to thc Order of the Monks 
of S. Jeromc. When he determincd 
to erect a niagnifíccnt cliurcli there hc 
changed thc namc of thc locality to 
Belém (Bctblchcm). Thc first stonc 
was laid by the king in person with 
great ecremony in the year 1500 ; and 
thc building was erected from thc 
designs of Potassi, an Italian. The 
works were carricd out with great 
rapidity; thc stonc, which is a car- 
bonato of lime, being obtained in tho 
ncighbourhood. It admits of cxquisite 
carving, and it is very durablc; origi- 
nally white, it has now acquired a rich 
brown hue. It is rclatcd that, when 
the scaffoldiog of tbc nave was stmck. 

lho vanlted roof gave way, and de- 
stroyed a nnmber of tho workmen, 
"When tho roof was rc-ercctcd, tho 
architect hecame so much alarmed lest 
a similar accident should oceur again, 
that hc decamped and could not bc 
found. D. Manoel on this gave orders 
that thc scaffolding should be removed 
by malefactors under sentence of death, 
with a promisc of free pardon if they 
escaped. The building stood firm, and 
the workmen built tbcmselves houses 
with the timbers which they hnd re- 
moved, and became, says the story, 
respcctablc raembers of society. On 
hearing of thc stability of the work, 
Potassi rcturned from Franco, wliither 
hc had betakcn himself; hc received a 
pension, and had the honour of having 
his bust sculptured on tbe first column 
on the N. si de, 

The whole building is erected on 
piles of pine-wood. It sustam ed 
scarccly any damage in thc great earth- 
quakc; a small part of thc vnulting, 
thcn injurcd, and not attcndcd to, fcll 
down about a year after. Thc tower 
fcll in 187S, while under repair, and 
buried eight persons. The church is 
entered on thc S. sido under u rich 
porch, "wholly in tho style of the 
early years of thc 16th centy., and as 
elaboratc an examplc of the exuberant 
ornamcntntion of that age as can be 
found in the Península."—Fergusson. 
It contains more than 30 statues. In 
thc centre of tho doublc doorway stands 
the Infante D. Henrique in armour. 
Thc nave and transept are very rich 
specimens of the latcst flamboyant, but 
the effect is not satisfactory. Thc piers 
have quasi-shafts, fantastic bcyond de- 
scri ption, which contrast disagrccably 
with, and give n ineagre charactor to, 
thc columns themselves. Thc enstern 
arches of the gailery that supports thc 
coro alto are superbly sculptured. 

Admission to thc choir at thc doorof 
the Casa Pia ontside thc W. doorway 
(100 reis). Thc stalls are inost dc- 
licatcly carved in tho íinest Brazil 
wood (sec Rtc. 8), with cxquisite 
Arabesquo tracery. Thc organ, once 
thc finest in thc country, is now-in 
ruins, thc chicf part of it having 
been   stolcn.     To  reach thc  Coro, 
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the traveller must pass through thc 
elaboratc cloisters, whosc arches are 
wrought in a manncr more befitting 
some fantastic grotto in a plcasure- 
g&rdcn than the solemn court of a 
monastery. They now serve as a 
covered playground for 500 orphan 
bovg, educated in the convent huild- 
ings. Returnmg to the eh., the carved 
pulpits should he noticcd, at the en- 
trance to tho Renaissancc chance)» 
Thc transepts project almost imper- 
ceptibly froin the walls of thc nave, 
bu; are prolouged N. and S. into a 
la/ge chapei. On the N. are thc tombs 
oí D. Manoel and bis Queea Maria; 
01 the S. tbose of D. João III. and his 
Quccn Catbarina. Thcy are ali plain 
sircophagi, supported on elcphants. 
Behiud the hign altar is a small chapei 
in which are three coflins, contain- 
ing tho bodies of the unfortunate D. 
Affonso VI., bis brother, D^ Theodosio, 
and a sister. The monareb is dressed 
in the costume of thc period in which 
hc lived, and his body is in perfect 
preservation. In thc two side chapeis 
lie the 8 childrcn of D. Joúo III.; also 
may be seen a cenotaph, containing 
the remains of D. Sebastião, " thc 
uníortunate." A flat slab covers thc 
remains of D. Duarte. Archbp. of Braga, 
a natural son of D. João III.; near it 
is the mausolcuin of Cathcrine, thc 
wife of Charles II. of Englaud, also 
thosc of thc Cardinal King D. Henrique, 
and other Infantes. 

In this church also wcre interred, in 
1380, thc remains of Camocns and of 
Vasco da Gama. 

Bclem is thc last strugglc of Gothic 
ngainst Rcnaissance art in Portugal, 
and possesses a peculiar interest, both 
on that account. and from the waste of 
a decoration which produces so little 
cffect. Still, thc visitor will bc cn- 
chanted with thc cxqnisite beauty of 
thc delails, in spite of his regrets over 
the impurity of their style. 

For a noticc of theadjoining Casa 
Ka, sce § 24. 

The huilding W. of thc ruined tower 
is being fitted up as an Indnstrial 
^useum, to which will hereafter be 
removed the objects uow cxhibited in 
l]ic Colonial Muscum at thc Arsenal. 

17. PàI^ACES, 
Thc Necessidades, tho ordinary resi- 

dence of thc later sovereigns, is situatcd 
in thc extreme west of thc city, on thc 
hill above the Praça de Alcântara. In 
this palacc dicd D. Maria II.; D. Pedro 
V,; his brother (D Fcrdinando); and 
his wife, Queen Estephania. 

The huilding itsclf lias no architec- 
tural pretensions, but it commands a 
fine vicw of thc river and the Outra 
Bandn. The gardens are prcttily laid 
out, and contain an extensive collection 
of floweringsbrubsand trees, fountains, 
aviários, 4c. In the centre of thc 
terrace in front is a handsome fountain 
with a lofty obelisk of red granito, 
sunnounted by a bali and cross. 

The bistory of this placc is rather 
curious. A small image of thc Blessed 
Virgin was, in 1598, brought by a 
weaver from tho village of Ericeira, 
on tbc W. coast—from which he fled 
to escape thc plague—to Alcântara, 
and deposited in a small chapei, 
which, with tho aid of the abns of tho 
faithful, he was cnablcd to build for 
its reception. This image soon be- 
came famous for its wouder-working 
powers; many persons had recourse 
to it in their necessities, and many of 
the sovereigns and quecns of Portugal 
have bcen much devoted to it. Dom 
Joílo V., however, execeded ali others 
in this respect, attributiug his restora- 
tion to hcalth to thc intercession of 
our Lady under this titlc. He built 
a magnificcnt eh. for thc reception of 
thc itnage, with a convent attachcd, 
which was givcn to the Oratorians. 
That he might himsclf be near the 
shrine, he crected a palace cioso to 
the convent, and, upon thc suppression 
of the lattcr, tho two buildings werc 
merged in one. Tho palace is now 
the residence of D. Augusto, thc king's 
brother. Among thc pictures, chiefly 
of little value, is a signed Holbein, 
* Virgin and Child. 

Palace of tho Ajuda : thc most con- 
spicuous huilding which is seen on 
coming up the Tagus ; built of white 
marble, on the summit of a hill above 
the suburh of Belém. A broad road, 
thc Calçada de Ajuda, leads up to the 
palacc from thc Praça.dc I), .Fernando. 
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Th is yct nnfinished building, which, 
vast as it appcars for thc rcsidencc of 
the monarchs of so small a country, 
is but onc-third of ihc palacc as 
originally designcd, was crectod by 
Dom João VI., on thc site of thc 
temporary wooden building rnised for 
thc reception of thc royal family after 
thc great carthquake." It is now thc 
rcsidencc of Dom Luis and his quecn. 
Tlic principal entrance is in thc centre 
of the E. wing, the gnteway being 
furnished with a number of allegorical 
statues. Thc principal saloon on the 
E. side is called the Sala de Tocha. 
Thc walls nnd cciling represent the 
acclnmation of Dom João IV., by 
Taborda. The Sala de Audiência is 
similarly adorucd, the cliief pninting 
being intended to commemorate thc 
rcturn of Dom João VI., to Lisbon 
from the Brazils. The bulky and 
nuintellcctual king is represented as 
scated in a shcll, and attendcd by 
scveral allcgorical figures, conspicuous 
amongst which is Lisbon. Ncxtcomcs 
the Sala de Bcija-mãos, where thc 
sovereign holds his levécs. Therc is 
another hall, the Sala dos Mármores, 
handsonicly ndorncd with marblc. The 
pictures, accessiblc to thc visitor, nrc 
of no value; hut in the privo te apart- 
ments of thc queen is a small Virein 
and Child, assigucd to Pcrttgino. lhe 
most interesting part of tliis building 
is, howcvcr, thc library (§ 14). 

* Quinta de Baixo, at Belcm, on the 
north of thc Largo de D. Fernando; 
commcnccd by D. João V., and con- 
tinued by his suecessors. It coutaius 
some fine reception rooms. and is now 
theresidenceof thc Princcand Princcss 
Royal.. The prcsciit Emperor of the 
Brazils resided in it during his vísit to 
Lisbon in 1871. Adjoiningthc gardens 
therc is acourtyard surrounded by cages 
which, in former times, were tenauted 
hy wild beasts. In thesc huildiíigs thc 
unhappy sufferers for thc Aveiro con- 
spiracy were coníiued thc nightprcvious 
to their execution, and were condueted 
from th cm singly to thc scaffold elose 
by. Ncar the pnlacc is a spacious 
picadeiro, or ridiug school, for tho 
jnembers of thc royal family. 

To the N, of this is thc Quinta de 

Cima, another royal rcsidencc, built by 
D. João V. 

Bomposta, ncar the Campo Santa 
Anua, was built by Cathcrinc of Por- 
tugal, widow of our Charles II. Stc 
lived sevcral ycars in it, and dicd therc. 
Tho English arms are cut in stone orer 
the door. It was from a window in 
this palacc tliat D. João VT. nppesred 
to the military and popidace who mr- 
rounded it, on Mny 29th, 1S23, chant- 
ing Viva cl Itey absoluto. It now 
serves for a military school. 

Legislativo Cliambcrs—Cortes. Sime 
1834 the sittings have bcen held in 
the extinct convent of São Bento. Sfc 
p. 14. Strangcrs are adinittcd to th? 
gallery by n members order, or bj 
sending in n card to the Presidcnt. 

18. AQUEDUCT.     (Àqucducto das 
Aguas  Livres.) 

Thc aqueduct is onc of the most 
noteworthy objects in Lisbon. This 
magnificent work was crcctcd during 
the reign of D. João V., betwecn 1729 
and 1748, under thc direction nnd oc- 
cording to thc design of Manoel da 
Maia. It serves to convey the water 
from springs situatcd more than G m. 
from thc N.W. side of Lisbon, nnd 
pours it into a rcscrvoir (Mãi d'Agua) 
ncar thc Largo do Rato. Prescnting 
his tickct of admission, which can bc 
obtained from the Camará Municipal, 
at the small building in front of thc 
Mui, the visitor, after inscribing his 
name in a book, is condueted up a night 
of stone steps on one side of thc lofty 
squarc towcr, to a spacious hall, con- 
tam ing in tho centre thc rcscrvoir, sur- 
rounded by a stone parapet, and having 
a broad walk ali round. Thc vaultcd 
roof is supportcd by four squarc stone 
pillars, which risc from thc bottom of 
thc rcscrvoir. Thc water flows in at 
onc end over a mass of rough stones, 
partially covered with thc Adianlum 
Capillus Vcneris, which gives it u 
remarkably untidy appearancc, and 
fornis a scanty cascade, surmounted by 
a diminutive figure of a river god. 
Thc coolncss oí this hall, with thc 
murmur of its fali ing water, affords a 
most dclightful change in summer from 
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thc scorehing hcat without.   From thc 
hall you cari mount to the top of the 
tower, whencc n very fiuc vitw of thc 
whole of   the city is obtaincd.    Dc- 
sccnding again, you enter the aqueduct 
itself, a vaulted gallcry about 8 ft. high 
nnd 5 ft. broad, and having a flagged 
pathway between the channcls for the 
water, each about 9 in. broad, and 12 in. 
d cep in the centre.   Thcy nre semi- 
circular at tbe bottom, and the water 
flows in one only, thc other being kept 
as a reserve in case of accident.    Tberc 
are openings in thc sides, about every 
12yds., with arrangements to prevent 
thc rain-water from mixing with tbat 
in the channcls.    Where the aqueduet 
passes  underground, it is lighted  by 
vcntilating  shafts  carricd np to the 
roof.   Whcn it arrives at the valley 
of  Alcântara,  which  it crosses  on  a 
series   of   Iofty   arches, thc   extreme 
heighi heing 2G3 ft., n   broad  stoue 
eausewny is added on each side, for thc 
convenience  of   persons  going to tbe 
neighbouring villages; but for scvcral 
years thcy have beeu  closed to the 
public in  consequence of thc number 
of persons who  thrcw thcmsclvcs, or, 
which  is more  probable,  were, after 
being robbcd, thrown from thc parapct, 
A   celebrated  criminal.  Diogo Alves, 
who was executed for the mnrdcr of a 
family in the Rua Alecrim, is supposed 
to have committcd many robberics and 
murders on tbis'spot.    Two other im- 
mense   reservoirs   exist, • one   in   the 
Praça do Príncipe JlcaL thc other near 
thc Terreiro do Trigo. 

19. Punuc  SQUARES   (Praças: 
Largos). 

Praça do Commcrcio; called by the 
Knglish Blach Horse Square, and still 
occasionally named Terreiro do Paço, 
from its occnpying the site of an opeu 
yard iu froutof the palace. built by 
D. Manoel, and dcstroyed by tbe great 
earthquake. It is one of thc grandest 
^quares in Europc. 5S5ft. from E. to 
W.,and 53Cft. from N. to S. On the 
S. side, which is opeu to thc river, is a 
fine quay, with flights of steps lcading 
do\m to the water, and called the 
Cacs   das   Columnas, from  the two 

marble   columns which  ornament   it. 
It was at this spot, that at the time of 
thc great earthquake, the ground opened 
and swallowcd up the stone quay then 
in coursc of erection, and a largc num- 
ber   of   people  who   had   fled  to  its 
massive walls for safety.    Years after- 
wards,  when  thc   foundations of tbe 
present quay were sunk, not a vestige 
of  the previous strneture,  or of   thc 
victims of this awinl eatastrophe, was 
met with.   The threc remaiuiug sides 
of  thc  square   aro   formed   of   lofty, 
regular buildings, withspacions árcades 
below, terminating next the river in a 
square   towcr   on   each   side.    Thcso 
buildings are used  as  offices for thc 
various  govcrnmeut  departments:  on 
the E. side thc Bolsa or Stock  and 
Commcrcial Exchangcs in onebuilding, 
and thc Custom-house; on the N. side, 
thc Home Offices,  Suprcmc Tribunal, 
and thc Public Debt Department; on 
the W. side, the Public Works Office, 
Post and Telegraph  Offico. Treasury, 
and  War Office.    From   tíie N. side 
extend threc of thc principal streets, 
the Ruas Áurea, Augusta, and Prata. 
Ovcr thc entrance to thc Rua Augusta, 
which is in tbe centre, an ornamental 
ar eh, surmounted by a group of marble 
figures, has been erected to carry thc 
clock and bellsof the city.   Thcstatues 
npon the cornico represent Viriato, the 
Lusitanian hero, Vasco dii Gama, the 
discoverer of índia, thc Condestaval D. 
Nuno Alves Pereira, and the Marquis 
of Pombal, the builder of thc prescut 
city. 

In thc centre of the square is the fine 
bronze eqnostrian statue of Dom José' 
I., erected in 1775 by the inhabitants 
in gratitude to tho king and the 
Marquez de Pombal for their cnergy 
in rebuilding the city after thc great 
earthquake. This monnment was exe- 
cuted from thc designs of Joaquim 
Machado de Castro, by Portuguese 
workmen, and cast in òue piece at the 
military arsenal. The statue, including 
the horse, is about 21 ft. high, and 
weighs 80,640 lbs. It represents thc 
king in a fautastic costume, with hel- 
met and plume, a kiud of toga ovcr his 
shoulders, a batou in his hand, and 
trampling on a number of  serpents. 
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The pedestal is 21 ft high, 18 ft. long, 
and 12 ít. wide, and is itsclf rniscd ou 
an elevated base.    Allegorica] groups 
of  stntues .ornament its   E.  and   W. 
çides, iti which an elcphant and horsc 
nre introdnccd, and being of the saine 
size, prodnce an nnpleasant effect.    On 
tlic N. end of tlie pedestal is a hasso- 
relicvo,   inteuded   to   eclebrate   royal 
gencrosity,   represented   as   a   fcmnlc 
figure  descending  írom   a   thronc to 
assist Lísbon, personated by another 
fcmale, fainting from the losses sbc has 
sustaiucd.    On the end next the river 
are the rojai anus; and below, on an 
oval siiicld. was, whcn the inonnmcnt 
was solcmnly inauguratcd in 1775, tbe 
cffigy of the thenall-powcrful minister, 
the  Marquis  of Pombal.    Two ycars 
later, tbe king being dead and a new 
minister appoiutcd, the effigy of Pombal 
was destroyed by the populace.   Whcn 
in his retircmcntjOr ratber banisbment, 
at Pombal, the Marquis was told of the 
destruetion of his  portrait, he simply 
óbsen;ed, {{Well, it was not very like 
me."   More than  50 years later the 
Marquis again resumed his station at 
fhc fect of his master.  This restoration 
of a public monument was cffected in 
1S33 by order of D. Pedro.    The hand- 
soinc lamp-postswhich adora thissquarc 
werc originally made for the Place de 
ia Concorde m Paris. 

Praça do D. Pedro IV., more fre- 
quently called the Rocio, a fine opcn 
oblong quadrangle, paved with dark 
and light-coloured stones, in alternatc 
wavy bauds, to give the effect of paral- 
lcl 'ridges. At the N. end is the 
iheatre of Dona Maria Segunda; on 
the N.W. the Largo do Camões, lead- 
iug to the Avenida ; on the N.E. are 
the Largo and Church of S. Domingos; 
on the S. the Arco da Bandeira, and 
the Ruas Áurea, Prata, and Augusta, 
leading to the Praça do Commcrcio. 
Abovc the houses on the W. side towcr 
the ruins of thc-Carmo, fonníng a most 
picturesque object. In the centre of 
the Praça is a tall marblc columu 
surmounted by a bronze statuc of D. 
Pedro IV.. in the uuifonn of a general, 
and holding the Carta Constitucional 
in his right haud. It was erected in 
1S70   from   the    design    of   Gabriel 

Davioud, the figuro being modelled by 
Elias Robert. 

Largo do  Polourinho.      A Pelou- 
rinho is a pillar set up in the market or 
other principal place of a town or city, 
to show that the Corporation is invested 
with municipal rights.     It generally 
consists of a column, more or less orna- 
meuted, and raiscd on sevcral  stc]>s. 
Th esc    colunms   nre    very    frequent 
throughout   Portugal,   and  nre   often 
ricbly sculptured; they may easily bc 
mistaken  for n mutilated  cross.     At 
present the only use to whích they nre 
applied  is to  receive   the   ediets aud 
notices of the municipalities.    Tlicy 
werc furnished at the top with four iron 
branches, having at their extremity a 
ring nnd  a chain.     This  Largo  is a 
moderate-sizedsquare, having a portiou 
of the arsenal on the S., and ou the E. the 
fine building of the Camará Municipal, 
or Town. Hall.   In the centre of the 
Largo   is   the   Pelourinho,  a  curious 
spirally twisted marblc column, can-cd 
out of a singlc block, and surmounted 
by  a  sphere.     Upon   this spot werc 
executed the senteuces of death pro- 
nounced  upon members of the upper 
class (fidalgos)'.    The last time it was 
thus used was at the execution of a 
young nobleman guilty of fratricide. 

Praça dos Romulares, commonly 
called Cães do Sodré. on the banks of 
the river at the end of the Rua Ale- 
crim. This is the general place of 
mecting for merchants and seamen ; it 
is surrounded with hotéis, cafés, and 
counting-houses, and always preseuts a 
busy appcarancc. In the reign of D. 
Miguel, five persons who had been cn- 
gaged in a plot agaiust the govermuent 
werc stranglcd, and bunit herc, nnd 
their ashes swcpt into the Tagus. In 
the centre is a statuc of the Duque de 
Terceira. 

Praça do D. Luiz, a little further W., 
adarned with a statuc of General 
Marquez de Sá da Bandeira, erected by 
public subscription in 1SS4. The two 
eflcctivc rclicfs, scarcely more than 
scratched on the white marblc, repre- 
scut the loss of the hcro's arm on the 
heights of Bandeira (sce Oporto), nnd 
his lauding near Mindcllo with D 
Pedro in 1832 (Rtc. 23).    The sculptor 
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was tbc Italian Ciniselli, who dicd in 
1SS3. 

Largo do S. Paulo, fronting thc eh. 
of thc same mune ; it is plauted with 
trecs, and lias a large fountaiu iu thc 
centre, and an Artesian well. 

Largo do Rato, chiefly noticeable for 
the palacc of thc Conde da Praia e de 
Monforte, one of thc largcst iu Lisbon. 

Campo de Santa Aniia. A large, 
irregular, gravelled sqnarc, havíng at 
its S. end thc Circo dos Touros. 

Campo de S. Clara, on high ground 
to thc E. of San Vicente, witfc a fine 
ví«r over thc ri ver. Every Tucsday 
the Campo is covercd with rows of 
stalls, wbeu articlcs of the most varied 
description are offered for sale. This 
Joeira da Ladra, or Rag Fair, is worth 
visitiug; a rare hook may occasioually 
hc pickcd up here. Paticucc" and 
bargaining are necessary. 

Praça de Luis de CamSes, at the "W. 
end of the Chiado. It contains a 
pretty garden. and has inthe centre a 
bronze statuo of the poet Caniucs," upou 
a pedestal surrounded by cight smallcr 
figuras of the discoverers and Conqucst- 
adores sung by the poct.in his Lusiad. 
Thc Largo do Carmo, N. of the Chiado 
(see §. 15), has the best fountaiu iu 
Lisbon. 

Praça do Principo Real, ou a height 
bcyond thc gardens of S. Pedro de 
Alcântara, with trecs and a fountain, 
stands on thc site of thc famous 
Basílica de Lisboa, destroycd by the 
eartbquakc. 

Praça do D. Fernando, pleasantly 
situated on thc quay at Belém, just 
bclow the gardens of the royal Quinta 
de Baixo. A band plays here on Sun- 
day afternoon. 

20. Pcnuc GAUDEXS AND 
PROMEXADES. 

The Avenida, receutly mu eh en- 
larged, extends N. from the Theatro D. 
ataria in thc Rocio for ncarly a mile. 
His flanked.by handsome houses, and 
bordered witli shrubs and ornamental 
Tvatcr. The two marble figures in thc 
piniature lakcs typify thc rivers Tagus 

and Douro. Tho promenado is wcll 
supplied with bcnchcs,'and, although 
from its receut construetion destitute 
of shade, affords by far thc pleasantest 
half hour's walk in Lisbon. At its 
lowcr end a somcwhat tastclcss Obelxsk, 
100 ft. high, set on a series of plinths, 
has becn raised in memory of thc Portu- 
guesc Revolution, Dcc. 1, 1G40. This 
spot is oflicially namcd Praça dos 
Restauradores. 

Jardim de São Pedro d*Alcântara, 
connected with thc lattcr by thc hy- 
draulic lift. A small but pretty garden, 
adonicd with busts of Portuguesc and 
Romau worthies. It is channingly laid 
out and full of beautiful flowers. It 
has the advantage also of commanding 
an admirablc *view. Far away to the 
rt., across tho river, on the edge of a 
gradual slope and a precipicc, is secn 
Palmella. Bclow in the sauie direction 
are thc short twiu towers of thc Cathc- 
dral, and behind them the imposing 
inass of Castello de S. Jorge. To thc 
1. of this stand the two piunacles of 
S. Vicente, then N. S. de Graça, while 
immediately in front rises N. S. de 
Monte. In thc valley on the rt. the 
top of a column marks the site of the 
Roeio, wheuce thc Avenida leads N. 
ah ri os t as far as thc conspicuous Pene- 
tentiary. In front, bcyond thc Passeio, 
the Ascensor Mechanico may bc seen 
mounting thc hill in curved lines to- 
wards the bull-ring, to thc extreme 1. 
of which stands thc eh. of Penha de 
França. Closc at hand to the N. we 
discern thc 5 cyliudrical turrets of thc 
Observotory in thc Jardim Botânico. 

Passeio da Estrella. In front of thc 
church of that namc, and bouudcd on 
one side by the cypress-trees of the 
English hurial-ground. It was laid 
out in thc spring of 1853, and is now 
by far the most beautiful aud most 
admired of ali thc gardens in Lisbon. 
To thc travellcr it will, by reason of 
its rare plants, trees, and shrubs, mag- 
nificent creepers which cover the walls, 
and Braziliau pines which hero are seen 
in uurivalled perfection, be a source of 
no ordinary delight, as it is to thc 
natives, who resortto it iu fine weather, 
wheu frequently there is a band of 
music playing in the evening.   From 
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nn artificial mound on the S.E. a peep 
of the city is obtained from between 
the trces. 

Jardim Botanieo, attached to the 
Escola Polytcehnieu. Opcn in the after- 
noon iintil sunset. The upper part of 
the enclosurc is formnlly laid out as a 
botânica! garden ; the lower part, on a 
slope. is a lnbyrinth of delieious paths, 
which wind among semi-tropical flower- 
mg shrubs. Between the two stands 
the adinirably condueted Observatory 
of the Infante D. Luiz, well worth a 
visit, and accessible on application. 

Jardim Botânico, near the Ajuda 
Palace, on a inuch more extensivo 
scale, is a beautiful shady spot of 
luxuriant vegetatiou. It was established 
by Dona Maria L, and placed under the 
direction of Vandelli. Admission by 
ticket. During the residence of the 
royal fnmily the gardens cannot be en- 
tered after 1 P.M. The entrance is in- 
conspicuous, and is reached from a name- 
less strcet on tho 1., near the top of the 
Calçada de Ajudn, about200 yds. below 
the palace. Following this street for 
a few minutes, a green spot among 
trees is gained on the rt.. at the end of 
which is the gate of the garden. Within 
are two very rude statues of warriors. 
dug up in 17S5, nenr Portalegre, and 
usually nttrihuted to the Phomicians, 
together with a gignntic ancient Her- 
cules. At the upper part is a tolerahle 
range of plant-houscs, partly open; 
below this an extensive terrace. 
Amongst the shrubs there are some 
very fine specimens : — a Dracccna 
Drctco, not very high, but with a dense 
top, full 21 feet in diameter; several 
nrborescent Opuntias, Fiais Benjamina 

'and laurifolia, Peidium crasxifolium 
and pomi/crum, Bambusas, Olca ex- 
celsa, Pittosporum undidattim, various 
Aloés, Cannas, Bromcliat, &.c. There 
is also on this terrace an extensive 
collection of specimens in pots, nnd 
in the ceutre another collection, the 
medicai plants heing arranged accord- 
ing to the system of the celebrated 
Portuguese botanist, Brotero. Below 
the terrace is a large fountain orna- 
mented with a number of figures of 
beasts, birds, fishes, reptil es, &c, in 
stone, and  having compartinents  for 

tlie cultivation of aquaties. There is 
still another compartmeut below this, 
filled with plants that are used as food, 
in the arts, &c, arranged according to 
Decaudolle. The sides of the garden 
have large basins of water, with broad 
gravei walks radiating from them, 
which divide the ground into angular 
compartments, bounded by low hedges 
of box and bay, and numerous trees, 
amongst which some fine specimens of 
the date-palm are conspicuous; these 
cast so dense a shade that few plants 
will grow under them. 

Jardim Zoológico, near the Porta S. 
Sebastião, in the beautiful grounds of 
the former Parque Eugénio de Al- 
meida, open daily nt 8 in summer, or 9 
in spring and winter; closcd at sunset. 
Adm. 100 reis. Tramway from Praça 
do Pelourinho, Bócio, or Bua Augusta, 
50 reis. Good restaurant. Music on 
Sunday, from 1 to 4 in winter, or 4 to 
7 in summer. The stock of animais is 
rather scanty» 

21. MàBKETS. 

Tliosc who desire to see peasant 
costume, to obtaiu some slight insight 
into the national customs, and to fonn 
some idea of lhe quality nnd abund- 
ance of the vegetable produetions of 
the country, are recommended to pay a 
visit in the early morning to one of the 
markets. The principal of these are 
the 

Praça da Fignoira, nenr the Bócio; 
for frnit, vcgetables, plants, seeds, 
ftsh, and poultry. By 2 oclock the 
stalls are clearcd away and tho praça 
made clean. 

Eibeira Nova. By the river-side, to 
the W. of the Cnes do Sodré. The 
fish-markot comprises an extensive 
range of buildings and shops. 

22. FOUNTAINS (Cliofarizcs) 

The fountains are very numerous; 
as, hefore the establishment of the 
waterworks. inhabitants depended up- 
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on the chafarizes (an Arahic word) for 
the whole of the water they requircd. 
Most of theni are supplicd from the 
aqueduct; but the Chafariz dei Jley 
and others receive their waters from 
local springs, several of which possess 
medicinal qualities, as that in the Bua 
Boavista, called the Bica dos Olhos, on 
acconnt of its bcing found nseful in 

■complaints of the eyes. These foun- 
tains, though not particularly ornamen- 
tal, fonn one of the characteristic 
scenes of Lisbon, from the multitude of 
water-carriers wh o crowd about th em, 
waiting for their turn to fill their casks. 
Ahnost ali the water-carriers are Gal- 
legos (inhabitants of Galicia), and 
about 1000 of theni still find employ- 
ment in distributing water. It is 
scarcely possihle to walk ten steps in 
Lisbon without ineeting one of theni. 
The Lisbon proverb says, " God first 
inade the Portuguese, and then the Gal- 
lego to wait upon him." These Gal- 
legos hear a much closer aflinity to the 
Portuguese than to the Spaniards. They 
often, in the course of a fcw years,con- 
trive to savc from their small earnings 
cnough moncy to return to their nativo 
mountains, whcre they invest their 
saviugs in land. 

Nearly ali the men-servants in the 
houses in Portugal come from Galicia, 
snpplying the places of the numeroiis 
young Portuguese who annually emi- 
grnte to the Brazils and generally return 
to their country, bringing their savings 
with theni. What the Galicians take 
out of Portugal is replaced by the sums 
thus brought from the Brazils. They 
are not only employcd in carrying 
wnter, but almost ali the hard work is 
done by the Gallcgos, ali bnt tbe poor- 
est Portuguese considcring it degrading 
to act as porters. 

23. CEMETI:RTKS. 

It is only sincc 18S3 that tho prac- 
tice of hurying in churchcs has been 
discontinued in Portugal. Thispraetice 
^■ns even worse in the Península than 
elsewhere, on account of the mode 
in which the bodies were thrust into 

scarcely eovcred vaults, with trap-doors 
often only of wood. 

Thcre are threc general cemeterics 
near Lisbon for tho inhabitants, and 
several smaller oncs for foreiçners. 

The Prazeres is tbe principal cerne* 
tcry, and is appropriated for persons 
dying in the western part of the eity. 
It derives its singular name, Plcasurct, 
froin occnpying the site of the Campo 
de Nossa Senhora dos Prazeres. Al- 
though, cxcept the maguificent mauso- 
leum of the Dukcs of Palmella, in 
which is deposited the body of the 
first duchess, it contains no striking 
monuments, it well desen-cs a vfc.it. 
It has fine grovcs of cypresses. 

Cemitério Alto, or de S. João, the 
burial-place for the eastern part of 
the city. It contains few monuments, 
but has a modem chapei, handsome 
in its way, and ornamented with rich 
marbles. 

The English Burial Ground. Os Cy- 
prestes, is on the hill of the Estrella 
above Buenos Ayres. It was grantcd 
to the Kuglish in 3717, and first used 
for interments in 1725. In 1810 a 
portion was set aside for soldiers who 
fell in the Peninsular War. A build- 
ing erected near tbe entrance, by 
Gerard Vimes. Esq., was presented by 
him to the British factory (feitoria, or 
guild of merchants) as a hospital for 
poor British snbjects. It now serves 
as a parsouagc-house. The ground is 
divided by straight walks, intersecting 
each other at right angles; they are 
bordered by lofty cypresses, round 
which scarlet geraniums climb to the 
height of 10 or 15 feet. Many of the 
tombs are shaded by the Judas-tree and 
other ílowering shrubs. The monu- 
ments are numerous. Here was inter- 
red the novelist, Henry Fielding, who 
died at Lisbon in Oct., 1754, at the age 
of 47, having left England for the 
recovery of bis h cal th only a fcw months 
before. Tho English hnd long been 
reproached for allowing the grave of 
their distinguished countnmian to re- 
main without any memorial. It was 
not till 1S30 that hy the oxertions of the 
lato Bev. Christopher Nevill, at that 
time acting for the British chaplain, a 
subscription was set on foot, and tho 
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prcsent sarcophagus crcctcd. It is 
situnted abotit thc cenire o£ thc ceme- 
tery. Hcrc also rcst tho remains of 
Br. Philip Doddridçic, who died in 
Lisbon in 1751, only thirteen days nfter 
his arrival, Adjoining tliis groúnd is a 
seliool for English boys and girls whose 
parents are in needy circtunstauces. 

24. HOSPITALS. 

S. José, This vnst hnilding, situ- 
atcd near thc Campo San IA An na, was 
originally ercctcd for the Jcsuits: it 
was completed in 1593, and called the 
Collegio de Santo Antão. In its 
chureh were preached sevcral of the 
famous sennonsof the celebrntcdPortu- 
gncse divine, António Vieyra, one of 
the most eloquentpreaehers that Europe 
ever produeed. It was considerably 
injured by the great earthquake, wliieh 
threw down the vaultcd roof and one 
of thc towers. After thc cxpuJsion of 
thc Jcsnits the building was appro- 
priated to its prcsent use, and reccivcd 
the name of S. José, in complimcnt to 
thc reigning monarch. Althongh not 
built for its prcsent purpose, it is 
admirably adapted for a hospital. Thc 
spacious gallcries, for thcy can scarccly 
bc called wards, nre lofty and well 
ventilnted; the original hrick floors 
havc heen replaced by wood. Thc 
hcdsarc of iron, and rcmarkably clean. 
Thc avcrage ntunbcr of patients is 
about 900 ; but in a case of emergency 
more tlmn doublc that number havc 
bccn accommodated. Connectcd with 
this establishment is a medica] school, 
with dissecting-rooms and an ana- 
tomical museum. 

Hospital de ■ Kilhafolles — Lunatic 
Asylum. To the N. of the Campo 
Santa An na ; fonnerly a convent, th eu 
a militery collegc, and now destincd to 
reccive thc insano from ali parts of 
the kingdom. It oceupies one of the 
most elevatcd positions in the city, is 
wcll supplied with water, and sur- 
rounded by extensive grounds. In 
July, 1873, thc number of patients 
was—men, 201; women, 217. It 
receives   only   thoso   pauper  lunaties 

who are decmed curable, ór who are 
dangerous. Thosc above tho rank of 
panpcrs are admitted, ou paying not 
íess than 7500 reis a month. 

Hospital do S. Lazaro, nnder the 
samc management as that of S. José. 
is exelusively appropriatcd to patients 
of both sexes suífering from entancous 
discases. 

Marine Hospital. In the Campo 
Santa Clara. It formerly bclongcd to 
tho Jesuits, but was eonverted to its 
prcsent use in 1797, during the rc- 
genc}' of D. Jofio VI., whoso marble 
statuc is j)laced in thc entrance. It is 
capable of recciving 400 patients ; but 
the average number is not more than 
150. It is under the control of the 
Miuistcr of Marine. 

Hospital da Estrellinha. Formerly 
a Benedictine convent; sitnatcd at thc 
side of the Passeio de Estrella. It is 
exelusively a military hospital. 

Real Casa Pia, in the convent of 
S. Jeronymo at Belém. Originally 
cstablished by Dona Maria for the re- 
ception of orphans and foundlings of 
both sexes; but now receives only boys. 
It is, pcrhaps, the largest.and ccrtainly 
the most interesting, charitablc estab- 
lishment in Portugal. Admission is 
rcadily granted at the door next the 
west entrance of the chureh. The 
visitor is condueted up a handsome 
marble staircasc to thc Sala dos Reys, 
which contains portraits of ali the kings 
of Portugal, from Affonso Henriques 
to D. Jo&o VI., with the exception of 
the Intrusos — thc Philips oí Spain. 
It is nccdless to say that ali thc carlier 
ones are drawn from imagination. At 
thc end of thc room is a group repre- 
senting D. Pedro, with his daughter D. 
Maria II., and his wife the l)owager 
Emprcss of thc Brazils, 

Tlic children are taught reading and 
writing, and some trade by which thcy 
can obtain a livelihood, and when thev 
leave the asylum they are supplied with 
clothing, tools, &c. Tho donnitories 
aro rcmarkably clean, and well supplied 
with water and every convenience. 
Thc library of the convent, which is 
abovo tho chapter-house, is now used 
as a drawingschool. The stone-vaultcd 
spacious refectory is still used for the 
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pnrposes for which it was originally* 
design ed. The lower part of the walls 
is lincd with azulejos, on which nrc 
represented some Ser i prure secnes in 
rather quaint style. The childrcn have 
threc meais a day; they brenkfast at 
7.30, dinc at 12, and sup at S. Thrce 
times a wcck they have ment: on the 
remaining days íish and vegetables. 
Thcrcarc cxteriorworkshops forcarpen- 
ters, .tatfors, sboemakcrs, blacksmiths, 
&c, in which the childfcn lcani thesc 
various trades, and in which ali the 
nrticles thot nrc required for the estab- 
lishment nrc made, the remainder being 
sold. There is a separate dcpnrtment 
for the deaf and duinb. It is opcn to 
the public on the first Sunday in every 
month. 

Santa Casa do Misorieordia. Ad- 
joining the churclx of S. Roque; a 
charitablc establishment, on a vost 
scale, founded by Dom Manoel nnd his 
sister Dona Leonor. Contains a found- 
ling hospital, which annually rccctves 
more than 2000 infante, nnd* has, con- 
nected with it, an asylum for orphau 
girls, a certnin nmnbcrof whom receive 
marriage portions. One of the prin- 
cipal sources of income is n tax of 12 
per cent. levied on ali lotteries, which 
are drawn under the direction of the 
officers of the establishment. For ad- 
mission, an order is required from onc 
of the directors. It is opcn to the 
public only on Innocents Day, the 
28th of Dccembcr. 

• Asylo da Mendicidade, in the sup- 
pressed convent of S. António dos Ca- 
puchos. Hcrc poor aged persons of 
both sexes are received wbo have no 
mcans of gaining a subsistenec. Sup- 
ported principally by voluntary con- 
tributions. 

Asylo do Maria Pia, outside the S. 
Apolónia barrier. It was originally a 
paíacc of the Marquczes de Niza. It 
is a modem institution for the reception 
of tlic aged or deformed wh o would 
otlicrwisc infest the streete. The num- 
ber is nt ])rescnt nbout 600. Near this 
building is the eburch of the Madre de 
Dcos, which formed part of a Fran- 
ciscan nunncry, founded in 1509 by D. 
Leonor, queen of D. JoiTo II. Most of 
"ts works of art have bcen dispersed, 

biit tlicrcrcmãin yct some good pictures 
in the sacristy, and the tomb of the 
foundress is worthy of noticc. The 
convent is now an ndmirably condueted 
school. 

Lazareto. This extensivo stone edi- 
fice, comprising seven separate dwell- 
iugs, having altogcther accommodation . 
for upwards of 1000 passengers, was 
erected a fcw ycars ngo by the Govern- 
ment, on an elevoted spot on the* 1. 
bank of the Tagus facmg the Torre de 
Belém. The terracc commands a fine 
vicw of Lisbon, the Cintra mountains, 
&c. Three classes of passengers are 
received in each dwelling at charges of 
1100 to 300 reis per day in times of 
quarantine. 

25. Pitisoxs. 

Limoeiro. A large. irregular build- 
ing near the cathcdral; fonncrly a 
palacc. Hcrc Dom Jotlo I.. then Mastcr 
of Avis, in 13S3, stabbed with his own 
hand tlic Conde de Ourem, the aban- 
doncd favourite of the queen dowager, 
Dona Leonor, widow of Dom Fernando; 
an nct which, followcd by her flight, 
nnd the assmnptiou of the regeucy by 
Dom Joíio, was the first of a series of 
cvente which led to the defeat of the 
Castilians nt Aljubarrota, and the 
establishment of the indcpcndcncc of 
Portugal. 

Aljube. Near the fonner: a small 
building, formerly the place of impri- 
sonment for ecclcsiastics; now nscd for 
femalc prisoners. 

2G. PRIVATE MAXSIOXS. 

The travcller will rarely fiiid in any 
capital so many handsome residences, 
in proportion to its size, as in Lisbon. 
Among those of the nobility wc may 
noticc especinlly those of the Conde da 
Praia e de Monforte, in the Largo do 
Rato; of the Duke of Palmclla, near 
the samo spot; of the Duke of Sal- 
danha ; the Marquis of Castollo Melhor 5 
and that of D. Maria d'Almeida, near the 
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bárrier of the Cintra road, the castcl- 
latcd stables of which form a palace in 
thcmselves. Part of the grounds 
attnched to this mansion has been con- 
vcrtcd into a Zoological Garden. 

27. PUBLIO BUILDUíOS. 

Arsenal do Exercito. On tho banks 
of the river^ in the most enstern part 
of the city; commonly called the Fun- 
dição, to distinguish it from the marine 
arsenal. The Fundição de Cima, in 
the Campo da Santa Clara, contains 
the cannon foundry, the rcsidence of 
the Inspector, nnd the smiths' shops. 
Further to the E., and ncar the church 
of Santa Apolónia, is the lnboratory. 
The Fundição de Baixo has a handsome 
façade, wíth Corinthian columns and 
militar}- trophies, and was constructed 
in 1760, by order of Pombal. It serves 
as a magazine for military stores ; and 
besides those for prcsent use, there is 
an extensivo collection of ancicnt wea- 
pons and warlike' engines (Mnsen 
Hilitar), well deserving examination. 
The most interesting.is the huge can- 
non, abont 20. ft-. long, nnd carrying a 
bali of 93 lbs. wcigbt, wbich was taken 
atthc memorable siege of Diu in 1539 
by Nuno da Cunha, It was originally 
deposited in the castle of S. Julião, 
and was brought to Lisbon for the 
purposo of being melted down to fonn 
a part of the equestrian statue of Dom 
José. The ambassador from Tunis, 
happening to read the Arabic inscrip- 
tion, interceded for the preservation of 
the piece. Strangers are readily ad- 
mitted on npplying to the inspector or 
to tbe officer of the day. 

Arsonal da Marinha. The arsenal 
on the banks of the river has its prin- 
cipal entrance from the Largo do 
Pelourinho. This vast bnilding was 
erected by order of Pombal, after the 
great earthquake, ou the site of the 
royal,palace and of the old naval 
arsenal. It contains naval magazines 
and ofnccs for different departments of 
the naval service; here also are the 
marine schools. Instruetion is given 
to the students in an iramense room 

called Sala do Risco; it is about 250 ft 
long, 65 broad, and 50 high. Here 
are a number of diagrams and models; 
nnd ut one" end n vcssel, for it is too 
large to he called a model, about 50 ft. 
long, and completei)* rigged. (See 
Museums.) It was in this room that 
the great exposition of national industry 
took place in the year 1849. Within 
tbe arsenal is a spring of mineral water, 
strongly impregnoted with sulphur. 
(See J3aths.) 

Custom-houso — Alfândega Grande. 
On the E. si de of the Praça do Com- 
mercio. An immense buÚding, with 
extensivo struetures of two stories, sur- 
ronnding a court, which has a fountaiu, 
nnd seats shaded by drooping willows. 
It has 3 entrances: from the Rua Nova 
da Alfândega; from the árcade of the 
Praça do Commercio; and the garden 
entrance near the river. This last is 
open at ali hours, for the convenience 
of travellers removing their luggage. 
For the passing of goods subject to 
dutVj.thc nours are from 9 till 3. 

■ ÕiiadeL—(Castello do S. Jorge), 
placed- on.a lofty eminence, nnd fonn- 
ing a conspicuous object from the 
river. This castle, with the inixne- 
diately surronnding ground, íormed 
the original Moorish city, and with- 
stood the shock of the great earth- 
quake. The walls enclose n large spacc 
of ground, with quarters for soldiers, 
dwelling-houses, military prison,;and 
chm-ch, forming an independent pnrish. 
The principal entrance is on the S.W. 
through S. Georges Gate. The statue 
of the saint is in a nicho on the N. 
side, near the gateway named after 
the valiant Mem Moniz, who sacrificed 
his own life in order to facilitato the 
entrance of Affonsb Henriques and his 
troops. 

Torre do S. Vicente de Belém, built 
in the river, but now connected with 
the shorc by a sandy beach to the W. 
of Belém. It was projected by Dom 
Joilo II., nnd erected in the reign of 
Dom Manoel; it fonns one of the most 
picturesque objects from the Tagus, 
nnd well deserves a visit. Admission 
is readily granted. The view from tho 
top, where there is a telescope, is very 
fine.    The   principal   apartmentj   tbo 
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Saln Regia, is remarkable for its echo. 
Two persons placed on oppositc sides 
of the room can hear cnch othcrs 
voices, but are inaudiblc to nny person 
standing bctwccn th cm. Bclow the 
])latform nrc dungeons, which were 
íillcd with politicai prisoners during 
the reign of Dom Miguel. A graphic 
description of the despotisni of these 
times, nnd of the sufferings of the 
poli tical prisoners, was givcn by Mr. 
Willinm Youug (himsclf a sufferer), in 
his * Portugal in 1S28,' London, 3828 

Cablo Manufactory—Cordoaria—a 
very long, low, yellow building on the 
banks of tbe river ebove Bclcm, and 
a conspienous object from the wnter, 
was buiU in the reign of Dona Maria I. 
Ilerc nrc manufacturcd the cablcs, 
cordage, nnd sailcloth] for the navy. 
Thcrc is also a workshop for naval in- 
struments. 

Casa da Mooda—MM. On the banks 
of the river, to the W. of the Largo 
de S. Paulo. Contains a coiniug mn- 
cliinc worked by steam. 

Deposito das Carroagems Eeaes. Iu 
the Calçada d'Ajuda, leading from the 
Praça de Dom Fernando in Bclcm to 
the Ajuda Palace. Also are deposited 
here the mnchines on which the imnges 
of saints are drawn in procession 
through the city. No visitor to Lisbon 
should omit secing this curious and in- 
teresting collection, which includes the 
statc carriuges of the Spanish kings of 
Portugal—for the most part of iimnensc 
size, with inlaid floors, and surmounted 
and surrounded bygroupsof allegorical 
%ures. The very sumptuous equi- 
pages of D. João V. are also here—some 
°f them wcre presents from Clement 
IV. and Louis XIV. ; the paneis 
painted by eminent artists. Pennissiou 
to viow is grnnted on application to 
the oílicial in attendance. 

28.   SctENTIFIC   SOCIETIES. 

Academia Real das Sciencias. 
*ounded in 1778 by the Duke de 
Lafões, under the patronage of Dona 
Mana I. It holds its sittings in the 
^onvcnt0 de Jesus. The Acadcmy lias 
Pubhshed mnny volumes of trausactions. 

[Port ugal] 

Real Associação dos Architeetos 
Civis ©' Areheologos Portuguezes, 
cstnblishcd in the ruins of tho Carmo, 
is a modern society, devoted to the cul- 
tivation of architecture and archrcology, 
and the preservation of the antiquities 
of the conntry. Sevcrnl Engíishmcu 
are among its members. 

Sociedado de GeogTaphia, ncar the 
Governo Civil, withu good Libraryand 
Museum. 

Tho Escola Polyteehniea is oue of 
the best estahlishments of the kind in 
Europc. It has a staff of competent 
professors, and most of the necdful ac- 
cessories for giving a high scientific 
education to the students. Attncbcd 
to the institution are a Museum of 
Natural History (§ 15), a Botnnical Gar- 
deu (§ 18), and un Obscrvntory, wcll 
equippcd with astronomical, magnetic, 
and other instraments. 

29. EXCURSIOXS FROM LlSBON'. 

The most. important are to Cintra 
(Rte. 9), nnd BatAlha (Rte. 14). A 
carriage mny be ordered beforchand in 
Lisbon (Rua do Arco da Bandeira) to 
meet the train at Azambuja stat. For 
a three days' drive, from Azambuja to 
Caldas, Alcobaça, Batalha, nnd Pombal 
stat, the charge is 27,000 reis (£0) for 
four persons. 

It is a plensant walk N. from Lisbon 
to the villages of Lumiar and Odivcllas. 

Leaving the city by the barrier of 
S. Sebastião da Pedreira, we rcach n 
small comraon, cailed Campo Peqneno, 
where the troops are sometimes in- 
spected. Whcn therc is an English 
ílect in the Tagus, the ofiicers uot un- 
frcquently choose this ground for a 
cricket-match. Near the Campo is an 
aucicut stono which points out the spot 
where S. Isabel efíected a reconcilintion 
between D. Diniz and the Iufautc D. 
Affonso, just as their annies were nbout 
to engage. The place where the father 
and son actually embraccd in sign of 
reconciliation was once pointed out by 
a cross, dcstroycd by certain barbarians 
in 183G.   From the Campo Pequeno a 

D 
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road leads to lhe Campo Grande, which 
is about 1 m. in length, wnllcd in and 
surrounded by a doublc row of trees: 
these wero plniitcd and a fountaiu 
erected by the Conde de Linhares, 
towards the eud of the rcign of D. 
Maria I. The parish eburch stands on 
the N. of the cnclosure, and is detli- 
catcd to the Thrcc Kings. About G w. 
from Lisbon is the pretty village of 
Lumiar, celebrated for the gardens of 
the Marquczcs de Angcja and Olhão, 
and Duque de Palmella; admission cau 
easily bc obtained by visitors on pre- 
senting a card. Next we pass the 
Quinta da Nova Cintra, the Crcnioruc 
of the lowcr class among the Lisbon- 
enses, who come here to pass their 
•wedding-days and other jours dcfête. 
At this point the travcller may takc a 
turning to the 1„ which will lead him 
to (2 m.) the village of Odivollas, where 
lhe íirst object that presents itsclf is 
an areb surniountcd by a cross in the 
iniddle of the road. It is gcnerally 
callcd the monument of D. Diniz, and 

it is said that the remains of that 
monarch rested licre before their inter- 
jnent in the church. Othcrs will have 
it that the coflin of D. João I. found a 
temporary resling-plncc here on its 
wny to Batalha. The church and con- 
vent wcre founded by D. Diniz in 
1305. and have ever siuce bcen heldby 
Cistercian nuns. The founder himseif 
lies in a smaí) dark chapei ncar the 
entrance: his natural daughter. Dona 
Maria, is also interred liere. In the 
.choir are four paintings attributed to 
Gran Vasco. Near the porch is a 
large stone canuon-ball, with an iu- 
scription to the cffect that it was one 
of thosc shot by the Turks against 
the citadcl of Ormuz during the 
time that D. Álvaro de Noronha was 
commander therc. The village of 
BuceUas, famoús for its wine. lies about 
S m. further N. (omnibus from Lisbon, 
400 reis). 

To Cacilhas and Alfeite, see Rte. S. 
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SECTION II. 

ALEMTEJO AND ESTREMADURA TKANSTAGANAi 

INTKODUCTION. 

THE provincc oí Alcmtcjo. onc of the largcst in Portugal, is thc lcast populous 
in proportion to its sizc. Onc-third of thc conntrv cousists of waste moorlnnd, 
and thc cork forests are intcrminnblc. Sandy dcscrts, vast heaths covcrcd with 
cistus, and barren hills, are now thc prominent features of a district ouce so 
fertile as to bc called by Cajsar thc Sicily of Spain, and to bc knowu iu 
mcdiccval times as thc granary of thc Península. Ncvcrthcless, a thinlr 
scattered populatiou has made thc inost of an unkindly soil. Largc qnantities 
of oil are sent from Beja and other olive ecutres to Lisbon. for exportation to 
JSngland and thc Baltic. fetching soinctimcs as mnch as £60 a tou. Wine is 
produced in considcrablc quantity, nud thc mildness of thc winter gives food and 
shcltcr to iminense fíocks of shecp and lambs, while thc uumber of pigs auimally 
reared in thc proviuce execeds belief. Com also is grown in lnrgcr quantities 
than thc inhabitants cau cousume, and is sent to Lisbon, Setúbal, and other 
ports. But it is, pcrhaps, iu its rclation to thc cork industry that the appnrcntly 
unproductivc acres of Alcmtcjo show to the greatest ndvautagc. About 25,000 
tons of corkwood (in thc rough) are exported ycarly from Portugal, und no 
inconsiderable proportiou of this vast supply is credited to Alcmtcjo. 

To a Portuguese this province possesses great histórica! importance,not only as 
having given birth to thc monarchy on Campo d'Ourique, but—from its position 
with respect to Spain—having also becu thc theatre oí thc principal strugglcs in 
thc war of iudcpcndcncc bctwccu 1G40 and 16GS. Hcrc it was that thc battles 
of Montijo, Ameixial, Montes Claros, and thc Lines of Elvas wcre ali won. 

Thc most bcautiful secnery is to bc fouud on thc banks of thc Sever, where it 
divides Portugal from Spain : on thc ri ver Oeiras near Mcrtola; in thc ncighbour- 
hood of Elvas and Portalegre; and in thc approach to Monchique. Nor are thc 
huge hcatlis of Alcmtcjo without n heauty of their own. well described by Lord 
Carnarvon : " To thc lover of natural beauty n Portuguese heath is, in spring. a 
secne of indcscribable iuterest, nt least in tliose happy spots where the pcculiarly 
fa vou rabie naturc of tlie soil ))cnnits the dcvelopment of its varicd treasures. 
llirough snch a sceue wc passed ; the carth was then clad iu its richest apparcl ? 
hesides thc rosemary, thc juniper, thc myrtlc. thc lavender, nud a thousand 
bnlbous plants disclosing their varicd beauties, thc Eriça umbcllafa nud auttratis, 
with their brilliant and dccp-rcd blossoms, and the rnrious cisti, some yellow, 
some of a rosy tint, some white as snow, nud others streaked with purplc, 
cinbroidercd thc plain with their variegatcd and dclightful hues. Thc very 
inscets disporting over thoso bcautiful wnstes wcre marked by thc same rich nnd 
decided colouring; thc deep bine of thc hutteríly was not surpassed by its own 
azurc heaveu; and thc emcrald-grccn of some spceies of the scarabaius tribe 
sccmed fresh from thc colouring of their own Ahnighty artist." 

D 2 
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The tourist, if hc makes Lisbon his starting-point, and visite Portugal in tho 

spring, should go through Algarve first, in order to avoid the excessivo hcat as 
tlio season advanecs. He may find a convenient opportunity of rcaching Lagos 
Bav, Portimão, and Faro. hy a steamer which leaves Lisbon occasionally (sec 
p. *G); or hc may go to Évora and Beja by rail. If hc travei by land, wc 
recommend hiin to go by Setúbal to Monchique, losing as littlc time as possiblc 
by the wáy, in order to have the more for Algarve; aud, after liaving thoroughly 
cxplored thnt bcautiftil littlc kingdom, to rotura from its casteru border, by 
Mcrtola. to Beja and Évora; and theuce cither to Lisbon dircet, or by Villa 
Viçosa, Olivença, Badajos, and Elvas, to the capital. 

ROUTE 1. 

LISBON TO BEJA AND SERPA.    RAJL. 

One traiu daily cach way.   115 m. in 
Si lirs.   Faro, 3GG0,2890, aud 2070 reis. 

"Lisbon  (Black   Horsc   Squarc)   by 
steamer in 35 min. to Barreiro. 

XIL. 
Lavradio  ...... 2 
Alhos Vcdros  6 
Moita  8 
Pinhal Novo (Junctlon)    . 16 
Poceirilo    .*  31 
Pegões  42 
Vendas Novas    .... 67 
Montemor  76 
Casa Ilranca (Junctlon).    . 90 
Alcáçovas  303 
Vianna  311 
VillaNova  317 
Alvito  325 
Cuba  138 
Beja (Junctlon)  .... 164 
llalelzfto  1G<5 
Quintos  1?3 
Serpa  183 

Lunchcon shonld bc carried for this 
jounicy, as nothing eatablc is to bc 
obtainêd at the so-called bitffds on the 
way. The receding vicws of Lisbon 
from the steamer are very bcautiful. 
Small boats are not nsed, for landing or 
embarkiiig, cither at Lisbon or Barreiro. 
In spring the mescmbryanthcnnmi 
inakcs a perfect garden ôf the rly. 
banks along this linc, its varícd hues 
coutrastiug beautifully with the largc 
white cistus of the hcath-land. From 
Barreiro the train procceds to 

3 m. Alhos Vedros Stat. 900 inhab. 
Thcre is a local tradition that eight 

centúrios ago, on Palm Sunday, whcn 
ali the iohabitants wcre at church. 
unarmed, this place was suddcnly 
attacked by Moors from Palmclla. 
The Christians rushcd to the dcfcncc 
with the consccratcd palms they borc 
as their only wcapons, and gaincd a 
miraculons victory. 

10 m. Pinhal Novo Junct. Stat. for 
Setúbal (Rtc. 2). The linc continues 
over a sandy tract of country, with 
pine woods here and therc, to 

20 m. Poceirao Stat. [Diligencc 
twice daily in 5 hrs., farc, 800 reis, to 

Alcácer do Sal, an unbcalthy town of 
2000 inhab., at the hcad of ihc cstuary of 
the ri ver Sado, and an importast centre 
of the salt iudustry. It is a long, narrow 
placc, squeczed in bctwccu a steep hilh 
crowned with a Moorish fortress, and 
the rt. bank of the Sado. It was 
known to the Romans as Salacia or 
Salacia Impcratoria, from its salt. Rc- 
mains of baths have becn discovered 
here. In 1151 Affonso Henriques was 
anxious to takc the town, and was 
continually attacking it from Palmclla. 
With an army exhausted by the con- 
quest of Lisbon and other cities, hc 
was unablc to muster a suflicient 
nnmbcr of men for the enterprise, and 
Gilbert, bishop of Lisbon, an English- 
man, was despatched to preach the 
crusade in his native country. A great 
number of English enlisted for the 
service, but tbc attcmpt failed. No 
better suecess attcndcd the endeavours 
of the Count of Flandcrs in 1157. But 
fmally, Junc   24th,  1158, the   castlc 
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capitulated nfter GO dnys' sicgc. " That 
fort," as Herculano observes with par- 
doaable vanity, "whose remains still 
afford a mclancholy example of ancient 
solidity, and which had resisted the 
united forces of Affonso and of the 
English and Flemish men-at-nrms3 at 
lcngth surrendered to Portuguese nlone." 
It fell agnin under the powcr of the 
Moors, nor was it fmnlly delivercd froni 
them till 1217, when Affonso II., at the 
hcad of an army of 20,000 Portuguese, 
nssisted by a body of Crusaders under 
William, Count of Holland, iuvested it 
hy sea and by Innd. The Moorish kings 
of Seville, Badajoz, Córdova, and Jnen, 
inarchcd to the relief of the placc with 
95,000 men, but werc utterly defented 
by the Christian troops, and the city 
iinmcdiatcly surrendered. The scenc 
of the battle is still called the Vallc dn 
Matança. 

Setúbal, 25 m. W., may bc rcached 
from this place by sailiug-boat or sniall 
steamer, descending the Sado. On 
Ciich side of the stream are numerous 
piles of salt built up in the fonn and 
size of a hay-rick, nnd thatchcd with 
straw. The salt is obtained by evapo- 
ra ti on in largc squarc pits, abont 3ft, 
deep. The water is brought into tbese 
reservoirs by mcans of little canais. In 
June the evaporation is generally com- 
plete, and the salt is then collectcd for 
cxportntion. The pricc of a moio of salt 
purchased on the spot is 1000 reis.] 

3G i*i. Vendas Novas Siat. Here, 
on the occasion of the inarriage of the 
Infanta D. Barbara with D. Fernando 
VI. of Spain, and that of the Infanta 
B. Mariana Victoria with D. José', 
aftcrwnrds king, D. João V. built a 
sumptuous pnlace to be the resting- 
placc of the royal family for one night 
only. Tliis is one example, nmoiig 
many, of the strnnge wasto of money 
which characterised the Portuguese 
uionarchs in the early part of the 18th 
century. As thero was no water noar 
the pnlnce, it was brought at a great 
expenso from a fountain made for the 
occasion nt Pegões, where, also.the same 
king built another royal quinta. These 
Juarriages, and the festivities aceom- 
panying them, are known by the namc 

of ihepassagens. The building, inostly 
one-storied, with a partof its ncgleeted 
gardens, may be seen on the right of 
the stat.    , 

47 m. Montemor O Novo Stat. 
The town (2500 inhab.) is invisible 
from the rly., and lies nmong prettv 
hills G m. to the N.E. Omnibus, 300 
reis. Montemor was the birthplace of 
S. João de Deos, founder of the Order 
of Charity (1495-1550). Here also is a 
Moorish castle. 

About G m. to the N.E. of Montemor, 
on the way to Arraiolos, is a fine Dolmen, 
thus admirably described hy George 
Borrow in bis ' Bible in Spain,3 vol. ii. 
p. 35. 

" Whilst toiling nlong these wild 
wastes, I observed, a little way to my 
left, a pile of stones of rather a singular 
nppearance, and rode up to it. It was 
a Druidical altar, and the most perfect 
nnd beautiful one of the kind which I 
had ever seen. It was circular, nnd 
consisted of stones immensely large nnd 
hcavy at the bottom, which towards 
the top became thinner and thhmcr, 
having been fashioned by the Imnd of art 
to something of the shapc of scollop 
shells. These were surmounted by a 
very large flat stone, which slantcd 
down towards the south, where was a 
door. Three or four individuais might 
have tnken shelter within the interior, 
in which was growing a small thorn- 
tree. 

" I gazed with reverence nnd awe 
upon the pile where the first colonies 
of Europc offered their worship to the 
nnknown God. The tem pies of the 
mighty and skilful Boman, compara- 
tivcly of modera dnte, have crumblcd 
to dust in li is neigbbourhood. The 
churches of the Arinn Goth, bis sueces- 
sor in power, have sunk beneath the 
earth, nnd are nottobefound ; nnd the 
mosques of the Moor, the conqueror of 
the Goth, where nnd what aro they? 
Upon the rock, inasscs of hoary and 
vanishing ruin. Not so the Druid's 
stone; there it stands on the hill of 
wiiids, as strong nnd ns freshly new as 
the day, pcrhnps thirty centuries bnck, 
when it was first raised, by means 
which aro a mystery.     Earthquakes 
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have hcavcd it, hut its copc-stone lias 
not f allcn: rain-floods have deluged it, 
but failed to swecp it from its station; 
the hnrning sun hasflaslicd upon it, but 
neither split nor crumblcd it; and Time, 
stcrn old Time, hns rubbcd it with li is 
iron tooth, and with what cffect lct 
thosc who view it declare. Therc it 
stands, and lie wh o wishes to study the 
literature. the lcarning, and the history 
of the aucicat Ccltand Cymbrian,may 
gaze 011 its broad covering, and glean 
from that blank stonc the wholc known 
ainonnt." From 30 to 40 momunents 
of the kind are kaown to exist in 
Portugal.* 

57 in.  Casa Branca Jnnct.   Stat. for 
Évora and Extremoz.   (lUc. 3.) 

G4 m. Alcáçovas Stat. The very 
ancient town (1800 inlmb.) lies 3 111. 
S.W. It is supposcd to be the Castro 
Lcucas (white castlc) of Pliny, trans- 
ia ted into Arabic by Al-casba, the 
u fortress,'' from which, by corruption, 
Alcáçovas. "Wlicn the Arabs invndcd 
Lusitânia in 715, the pcoplc of this 
town defeuded it with great valour, but 
wcre overcome by mimbcrs. The Moors, 
in rcvcngc.uttcrly dcstroycd it. Many 
VOAIS aftcrwards the iuvaders built a 
small villago and castlc from the ruins 
and gave it its present nainc. The 
wars of the middlc ages again laid it 
low, but in 1258 the Bishop of Évora 
rebuilt tbc town, and 32 ycars latcr 
the king D. Diniz built 'the castlc 
and a small palacc, both of which still 
exist. Betwccn this and Évora, at a 
spot called Reguengo de Alcalá, are the 
remains of a largc town, supposcd to 
bc tbc ancient Arandis. The view 
from the Monte de Alcáçovas is very 
tine. Quantitics of ancient arras and 
coins have becn found on this hill, 
and, with the ruins which are to bc 
secn in every direction, tend to prove 
tbat this must have becn an important 
aad populous region in former ages. 

G9 m. Vianna Stat. The town is 
distant 2 m. E. Betwccn this placo 
and tbc   (5   m.   N.)   small town  of 

* Of this " Druld'8 Altar" a drawing is glven 
in Klnse/s * Portugal Illustratcd ' (1829). 

Aguiar A-estigcs are discernible of the 
old Roman road. 

78 m. Alvito Stat. Pop. 1S00. 
Upwards of a mile distant. This 
town bcloagcd oriçinally to the Con- 
des- JlarGcs of Alvito. Their castel- 
latcd residence, built in 1454, by D. 
João II., is still an object of interest. 
Some exeavatious, mnde in 1745, 
brought to light scvcral inscriptions, 
which have led nntiquaries to supposc 
that the Cclts or Ronians had a templo 
upon this spot. The present town was 
built, in 1250, by Àffonso III. in an 
herdada (farm) bclonging to the desceu- 
dants of Gtraído - Scmpavor. (Scc 
Évora.) At Odivcllas, 11 m. S.W., 
are some copper mines owncd by an 
English compaiiy. Tíie traiu ascends 
somcwhat stccply to 

96 m.    Beja (Junct. Stat. for Casc- 
vel.     Rte.   4).     Omnibus, 100   reis. 
(lnns: H. Vista Alegre, kcpt by Se- 
bastião, with a good view: tolcrnblc 
food, poor rooms.    H. Carcto, elose to 
the towcr.)   Beja is an episcopal city, 
containing about G000 iuhab., and is 
tbc head  of onc  of the 17 adminis- 
trações.   This place, the Fax Júlia or 
Paca of the Romans, was takcn from 
the Moors   by  Affocso Henriques in 
11G2.    It is cclcbratcd for its ancient 
♦walls, which,.thongh frcely restorcd in 
the middlc ages, are partly, no doubt, 
Roman.    Tliey exist only on th o N. W. 
sido of the town, facing tbc stat., tbc 
reraainder having becn demolished or 
built over.    On the S. is a Roman gatc- 
way.    The castlc, built by D. Diniz, js 
ouc of the best medite vai remains in 
Portugal;  it is squarc, massive, and 
120 ft.  in height.   The 3 salas, onc 
above anotbcr, in tbc uppcr part of the 
towcr, are admirably built, 2 of them 
haviug groincd roofs.    From the top, 
ahnost tbc wholc of Alcmtcjo may bc 
scen at a glauco, and to the N.W. tbc 
mountaius of Ciutra  are  visiblc at a 
distnncc of 80 m.    Its walls nrccovcrcd 
with hicroglyphics,likc tbose inentionod 
at Moncorvo and Freixo.    Beja is tbc 
birtbplacc  of tbc  notorious  Spinosa. 
Thcrc are 5 gates in the town walls: 
tbose of Ecora, Avis, Moura, Mertola, 
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and Àljmtrel. Beja was an episcopal 
see in carly times, bnt lost its dignity 
at the invasion of the Moors, till it was 
rc-erectedintoabishopríc uuderD.Jose'. 

The Cathedral lias a curious project- 
ing pórtico of 3 fine pointed arebes, 
supportcd by round buttresscs in the 
fonn of turrets. Within, the plain 
short nave and narrow aislcs are divided 
on each side by 3 tall coliunns, whosc 
capitais bave square abacus and bead 
moulding. The vaulting is round, but 
lhe chureb has been so much modera - 
ised that it is impossiblc even to guess 
at its original date. The windows of 
the apse are of late pointed work. S. 
Thiago (near the tower) is a cb. of mneb 
the samo cbaracter, bnt has S columus 
instead of G, and the sbafts of the aislcs 
are internipted, ending iu corbcls. In 
the sacristy is a bandsome round* tablc 
of Arrábida breccia. The chureb of the 
Conccption, on a platform approached 
by steps, bas cmbattled walls, a good 
pointed doorway, and ou the r. a band- 
some inlaid marble altar. In the choir 
on the 1. is the recessed tomb of the 
foundress. The entrance to the church 
is overlooked by an cxtrcmcly pretty 
little Moorish window. 

The hospital was fonnded by D. Fer- 
nando, third son of D. Duarte, and 
father of D. Manoel; ho endowcd it 
with valuable rent-charges on his lauds, 
nnd among other things with the tliird 
of ali the chickens produced on the 
farms. The extensive collegc of S. 
Sisenando, whicli bclongcd to the 
Jcsuits, stands in the street where that 
saint was bom. He suffered martyrdom 
unrfer Abderrhamau at Córdova. The 
collegc was built principally at the 
expenso of D. Maria Sopbia in 1695. 
A part of it now serves as the bishop's 
ualace. The interesting collcction of 
Roman antiquitiesformed by the Bishop 
of Beja, D. Fr. Manoel de Cenáculo 
Villas Boas, has been removed to Évora. 
Close to the collegc is a plcasantpnblic 
garden, overlooked by a pretty Gothic 
window of the suppressed Convent of 
S. Francisco. (Diligcnce to Mcrtola, 
see Hte. 5.) 

Leaving Beja, the train nms tbrough 
a wild trccless country, and crosses tSc 
Guadiana shortly before reaching 

115 m. Serpa Stat. 4G00 inhab. 
(Poor Inn. Omnibus to the town, 
nearly 2 m. S.} 200 reis.) Known to 
the liomans by the same nanie; con- 
quered by Affonso Henriques in 11G6 ; 
retakcn by the Moors ; and restorcd by 
D. Sancho II. in 1230. It wns after- 
wards nsurped by the Castilians, and 
reconquered by D. Diniz in 1295; its 
fortifications wcre destroyed by the 
Spaniards in 1708. It is situated on a 
spur of the Serra Abelheira, nbout a 
inile to the E. of the Guadiana. The 
houses and gardens have a rcspcctable 
appcarancc; and the tulips wcre once 
said to equal thosc of Holland. A 
contrabaud trado is carried on with 
Spain, which forms tho support of n 
great part of the inhabitants. 

From Serpa a diligcnce nms to, 1G m. 
N., 

Moura, about 4000 inhab. The 
romantic story of the capture of this 
town by D. Affonso the Fat is one of 
the most celebrated legends of Por- 
tugal. Arouche, for such was then its 
name, bclongcd to a yonng Moorish 
lady. wh o was about to bc married. 
The bridegroom, on a certain day, was 
to go there, and tho roarringe was to 
take place in the fortress. Two Por- 
tugnese noblemen, learning tho time 
that was fixed, lay in wait for the 
bridegroom, slew him and bis atten- 
danis, arrayed themseives in their 
dresses, presented themsclvcs at the 
gates of Arouche, nnd cricd out in 
Arabic that they wcre the bndcgroom*s 
friends. They and their retinuc heing 
admitted, then drew their swords and 
fcll upon the citizens; the unhnppy 
bride thrcw herself from the walls, nnd 
the fortress was gained by the Portu- 
guese. It lias ever since been callcd 
Moura—the Moorish woman. Unfortu- 
nately for the legend, AroucJi or Arús 
mcaning "a bridegroom," it is more 
probablo that the story is fonnded npon 
the nameof the place. 

The nlkaline baths of Moura, abun- 
dantly supplied by water from the 
fountain of Sania Comba, are said to 
be beneficiai in cases of stonc, 
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ItOUTE 2. 

LTSUOK   TO    SKTUDATI.     IÍAITí.     18   111. 
2 trains daily, ia 2J hrs. Fare, 730, 
CIO, and 440 reis. Kcturn tickcts 
during thc bathing season only. 

To Barreiro, by steamer, in 35 min. 
(Rtc. 1.) From this place a steamer 
plies threc times a day to Seixal, nbout 
a mile E. Farc from Lisbon, 150 and 
100 reis. 

Omnibus for (15 m.) Azeitão, 200 
reis (sec bclow). 

10 in. Pinhal Novo Junct. Stnt., 
whence th o train turns S., thc scencry 
improving as wc rcach 

14 m.   Palmella  Stat.    This very 
nneient   town,   eonqucred    from   thc 
Moors by Affonso Henriques in 1117, 
and giving its titio to the celebratcd 
family of the samc namc, is situatcd 
ou  the  brow  of   a steep  hill,  about 
900 ft. above the sea.    It lies 2 m. from 
the stat, and commands a fine view. 
To thc N. we have thc   needlc-likc 
peaks   of   Cintra:    midway   bctwccn 
them and thc spot where wc stand is 
Lisbon with its countless towers and 
spires;  to the W. the richly-wooded 
Serra de Arrábida and the Atlantic; 
to the S. the bay of Setúbal with its 
long sandy península, and if the day 
he RM, li kc a cloud in the horizon, thc 
summit   of   Foya   in   Algarve.     The 
castlc eontains  two rcmarknble rescr- 
voirs of Moorish date, and a chapei with 
some   red   and  white mosaies.    Thc 
conveut, now falliug to ruin, was thc 
hcadquarters of the Ordcr of S. lago 
da Espada, introduced into Portugal by 
AiTonso Henriques after thc capture of 
Santarém.    It was established first at 
Alcácer, then at Mcrtola, aud in 1482 
transferred hither.    Thc grand-master- 
ship was incorpora ted with the crown 
in 1522.    The hill of Palmella fornis 

a very conspicuous object from ali 
pnrts of Lisbon, and from its pe- 
culiar shapc, a gradual slope to thc 
E. and an abrupt precipicc to thc W., 
can scarccly be mistaken. 

IS m. Sctnbal Stnt., commcnly but 
absurdly callcd bythcEnglish S. Ubc's, 
has 20,000 inhab., and now ranks as 
the fourth city in Portugal. Carriage 
from thc stat. 500 reis. (H. Setuba- 
lense, modcrately good, and sevcral 
others, frequented by Portnguesc in thc 
bathing season.) Antiquários will have 
it that the place was founded by Tubal, 
2170 B.C. It stands on thc N. side of 
its magnificent harbour, which is 9 m. 
in length, and inferior only to that of 
Lisbon. The river Marateca flows into 
its upper, thc Sado into its lower, 
portion. Tho great prosperity of this 
town arises from its commerce in salt, 
principally carried on with Scandi- 
natian ports. 

Banlccrs and general merchauts, 
Torlades and Co. 

Orangcs packcd and shipped by Mr. 
John 0'NcUL 

Carriagcs for excursions: Joaquim 
da Silva, 59, Rua Nova da Conceição; 
and Manoel Pimpalho, Praça do 
Bocage. 

Café Esperanza, good Palmella winc, 
nnd Cabnz (basket), a kind of negus, 
made of winc and cofíee. 

Euglish Vice-Cônsul in residenec. 
Iu the church of S. Julião are two 

paintings by Pedro Alexandrino. In 
that of thc Bom Jesus, which now 
belongs to thc Capuchin nuns, are 
fiftceu others by an uuknown master, 
whom Count Raczynski calls the 
"paiuter of Setúbal." The subjects 
are: Thc Annunciation, Nativity, Cir- 
emneision, Adoratiou of the "Wisc Men, 
S. Verónica, Cmcifixion (2), Entoinb- 
ment, Resurrcctiou, Asccnsion, As- 
sumption, S. Antony, S. Francis, Nuns, 
and Martyrs. The conveut was founded 
in 1480, and is a good specimen of 
flamboyant architecture. Tho elegant 
porch, nnd thc six curiously-twistcd 
columns which support thc roof of thc 
eh., are fonned of a handsome red 
breccia from thc quarries of Arrábida. 

Setúbal was tho birthplacc of tho 
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poet Bocage. A mommicnt has been 
crected to his memory in ouc of the 
public squares on a fluted column. 

A vísit to the Sardine-packing estab- 
lishment will be found interesting, and 
therc is a much frequented bull-ring. 
The country nround Setúbal is ex- 
tremei)' bcautiful. The environs are 
adorned witti n lnrgc number of quintas 
«bounding in cxccllent ornnge-trccs. 
The harbour is defended by two forts, 
Outão and the Albarquel. That of S. 
Philip, built by Philip III., cominnnds 
the town. Setúbal is the port from 
which is takcn to Irelnnd tbe very best 
salt for curing beef, and to Ncwfound- 
land for salting fish, the quantities 
required for such purposes being very 
great; hence, witli its oranges, the best 
in Portugal, and its splendid Muscatel 
grapes, it is a placc of much eom- 
mcrcial importanec. 

From Setúbal a very plcasant exeur- 
sion can bc made to the convent of 
Arrábida, situatcd on a mountain of 
the saine name, which attains a height 
of 1700 ft. above the levei of the sea 
(sailiug boat, 1500 reis). Ainong thn 
cliffs is a celebrated Stalactite Cavem, 
which may be visited by boat. In, 
the centre an altar has been dedi- 
catcd to S. Margarct, on whosc day 
(20th July) there is a celebrated pil- 
grimage here. Hence tbe ascent to the 
convent must he made on foot. It had 
its origin from ft miraculous imago 
brought hither, itis said, from England, 
by onc Haldebraud, who had intended 
to land at Lisbon, but was driven by 
stress of weather round Cape Espichel. 
In the midst of a violent stonn, 
threatening shipwreck to the vcssel, the 
image transferred itself to a rock on the 
coast, and directed the sailors to n safe 
landing-place by shcdding rays of light. 
The place is still shown, and is called 
AlpoTluchc The present convent was 
[onndcd in 1539, but eontains nothing 
of interest except the cell of S. Pctcr 
of Alcântara. If the tourist has takcn 
the precaution of sending a horse to 
mcet him, hc can continue the exeur- 
sion to the littlc fishingtown of Cczim- 
bra, under the walls of which Affonso 
Henriques, in HG5,dcfcated the Moor- 
ish king of Badajoz, who had marched 

to the suecour of the place. In 1G02 
Adjnirals Levison and Monson cut out' 
and captured a ri eh carrack from the 
harbour. (Sce Hume.) This is 9 m. 
from Setúbal; and 3 m. further to the 
W. is the pilgrimage chapei of N. S. do 
Cabo, on the very crest of C. Espichel 
(the Promontorium Barbaricum of the 
Romans), whence there is a magnificeut 
vicw of the '* Rock " of Lisbon to the N., 
of the wholc of the Arrábida promon- 
tory hetween the mouth of the Tagus 
and that of the Sado, and of ncarly the 
wholc W. coast of Al em te jo, to the S. 
The height of the lighthousc is C60 ft 
above the levei of the sca. From tlic 
cape wc may return by AzcitSo, some- 
times called Vitta Nogueira, a village 
of 8G0 inhab., celebrated for its dry 
red wine. 

Duc S. of Setúbal, across the bay, 
therc is a epot called *Troya, supposed 
to bc the site of tho Ronian settle- 
ment Cctobriga. It is well worth a 
visit by sailing boat in fine wcather 
(SOO TCis therc and back). Ainong 
the mins have been discovercd vestiges 
of lovely mosftics, pavements of houses, 
marblc columns, baths, and water- 
channels, which ali denote an ancient 
grandeur. Many coins and amphoroí 
have also been found, but almost every 
acccssible fragment hns been carried 
away, and the site of the nneient city 
now lies buricd in sand or beneath the 
sca. The discovery of Cctobriga cannot 
bo claimed as recent, since the place 
was mentioncd by the Portuguese 
antiquary Resende ns early as the lGth 
cent.; but the first of its treasures wero 
laid bare in IS 14, when tho rivers 
which feed tho estuary, swollen after 
tremendous rains, washed away the 
sand, and disclosed a skeleton, caskct, 
candlestick, and other objects. In 
1S50, under the patronage of the Duke 
of Palmella, local archreologists began 
to exenvate in carnest, and brought to 
light a Roman house with vases, *€., 
and about 1G00 bronze coins of such ft 
date as to fix the period wheu Ccto- 
briga may be supposed to have flour- 
ished at the 4th cent. of the Christian 
cm. "Its destruetion," says Mr. Craw- 
furd ('Portugal Old and New,' chap, 
vii.)," probably took placc late in the Õth 
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eent., wben ncarlythc wholc of modera 
Spain and Portugal fcll into tlic hands 
of the Visigoths." The remains of 
shallow rescrvoirs or cisterns on the 
bcach suggcst that the Roman colonists 
resorted hither for bathing; but the 
name itsclf. the situntion of tlic spot, 
and various iudications afíordcd by tbc 
naturc of the discoveries, makc it pro- 
bablc that the original founders of the 
city wcre Phconicians. 

ROUTE 3. 

LisnoN* TO EvonA AND IXTSBWOZ. 
RAIL. 105 in. One traiu daily in 
Si hrs. Farc 3380, 2G70, and 1910 
reis. 

Parriero (Routc 1) to— KI-L. 
Casa Branca  í>0 
Kvora  1JG 
A7.an1.ta  13G 
Villado Pereiro.    ... 141 
VÍIU do Duque.    ... 14D 
Kvora Monte     .... if»7 
Kxtremoz  ícs 

57 m. Casa Branca Junct. Stat. 
(Rtc. 1.) Hcrc carriages are changed, 
and tbc branch line tnrns N.E. to 

73 m. Évora Stat. ]0,000 inhab., 
tbc ancient Ebura, or York of Portugal. 
(Tnns: Eborense, kcpt by Aurélio, 2, 
Largo da Misericórdia, ncar tbc Ca- 
thcdral; H. Central: botb poor but 
rcasonablc.) An nrcbicpiscopal city, 
claiming tbc rank of tbird in Portugal: 
onc of lhe 17administrações; the ancient 
capital of Alcmtejo ; tbc court of many 
of tbc Moorish and Christian kings: 
whence its appcllation, Corte c sempre 
leal. With tnc exception of Coimbra, 
and pcrhaps Thomar, it is undoubtcdly 

the most interesting city in Portugal. 
Whatcvcr may bc the date of its foun- 
dation, which  Portugucsc antiquários 
fíx, with their usual minutenoss, at 550 
B.c.t it is certain that Quintus Scrtorius 
made himsclf master of it about S0 n.c, 
and enriched it with many edifices, some 
of which are standing at the prescut 
time.    From Julius Crtsar, who  next 
became its master, and bestowcd on it 
many privileges, it rcccivcd the name 
of Libcralitas Júlia, in addition to that 
of Évora.     It was recovered frora the 
Moors in 11GG, by Giraldo, surnamcd 
Sem Pavor.    This knight was banished 
from the court of Affonso Henriques 
for dissoluto conduet; upon which, rc- 
tiring into the wilds of Alcmtejo, lie 
became the captain of a fonnidablc band 
of robbcrs, and was mu eh favourcd by 
Ismael, onc of the Moorish chicfs who 
lind becn vauquishcd at Campo d'Ou- 
rique.      Being, howcvcr.  desírous   of 
rctnrning to his former alJegiancc, bc 
determíned,   if    possiblc,   to  sur})risc 
Évora, and to ofícr it as the pricc of his 
recai 1 to Affouso Henriques.    Recon- 
noitriíig it for this purposc, hc disco- 
vered that th o garrison cntircly relied 
on  the vigilauee of a Moor and bis 
danghter, posted in a watcb-towcr on an 
cmincncc ncar the town.    Hc surpríscd 
this towcr. thrcw the Moor*s dauglitcr 
out of window, and bchcadcd the father; 
then, taking possession of the bcacon, 
hc made the signal that an enemy was 
ravaging tbc country in tbc direction of 
Espinchciro.    The Moors issucd out in 
that direction. and Giraldo and bis fol- 
lcAvcrs   entered   by tbc   gate,   which 
they   had   lcft  open.      Haviug   thus 
become master  oí  tbc town, lie sent 
an    ofícr    of   bis   allcgiaucc   to   tbc 
Christian monareb; who was so well 
plcascd with his conduet as to pardon 
him, and to appoint him governor of 
tlic placc.    The anns of Évora are. in 
rcfcrcncc to this fcat, a man on horsc- 
back, holding a drawn sword  in one 
hand, and the bcad of a woman in tbc 
other.    It was at Évora that in 1G3S 
oceurred   the    first    scrious   outbreak 
against tbc Castilian usurpation ; and 
thougli spccdily put down, it set nu 
cxamplc which was not casilv forgotten. 
In 1CG3 Évora fcll for a short time iuto 
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tlic hauds of thc Spaniards, from whom 
it was again dclivcrcd by thc battlc of 
Ameixial. 

Thc city stands plcasautly ou a fcr- 
tilc plain/surroundcd by thc Serras of 
Osso, Alpcdrcira, Portel, Vinnna, nnd 
Monto de Mouro. Ils Roman nntiqni- 
ties nrc rcmarknblc, thc most conspi- 
cuous being thc *Tomplo of Diana, until 
thcycar 1834nscd asa slaughtcr-housc. 
Murphy,in his traveis, has givcn a vi#w 
nnd a description of thc edifico. " Thc 
íront," says he, " presente n hexastyle 
in thc Corinthian ordcr,thc distribution 
of which a])])cars to bc pyenostylos. for 
thc intcrcolumniation is cxactly one 
diameter nnd a lialf. Thc diameter of 
thc columns is 3 ft. 4 in. Thc base is 
Attic, in height a semi-diameter of thc 
column, or 20 in. Thc shafts nrc ent 
into clianncls and filieis; ench channcl 
is G£ hi. broad, nnd A scmicirclc in 
depth ; thc nnmbcr of channcls ín cach 
colnnm is but 1G. Vitruvins assigns 24 
channcls to thc Corinthian columu. yct 
thc appcarancc of thesestrire is not un- 
plcasiug. For proportion and delicacy 
of sculptnrc tlic capitnls nrc much to bc 
admired. Thc entablnturc is cntircly 
dcstroycd, except part of thc first fa- 
tia of thc architrave; thc rest of thc 
work is in a degree of prcscrvntion 
scarccly crediblc in a monument of its' 
ngc/' Thc robblc-work bctwccn thc 
columns nnd thc battlcmcnts is, of 
course, of a far latcr dato. 

Thc tcmplc is only GS ft. long and 
40 broad, thc 4 colnmns on ench side 
occupying only onc-hnlf of its lcngth. 
Thc plntfonn*on which thc bnilding 
stands is supportcd towards thc N. hv a 
highly intcrcstingfragmcntof * Roman 
w*U, in Inrgc stouc blocks; nnd an 
*archway of similar strnctnrc may bc 
secn in n narrow strect asccndiugsouth- 
-wards. n few yards W. of thc Tcmplc. 
Thcsc three objccts,namcly thc Templc, 
Wall, nnd Archwny, exhaust thc list 
of genuine Roman remains at Évora, 
thc inmortancc of which has becn 
mnch cxaggerntcd.r- Mnrphy, for in- 
stnncc, followcd by other travellcrs, 
describes minutcly and prnises ccstntic- 
nlly n Towcrof cxquisitc Roman work- 
manship, which stood fonncrlyncar thc 
chnrch of S. Francisco,    As a matter 

of fnct, thc Towcr was n late mcdireval 
strueture dcvoid of interest, and was 
destroycd in 1S72. A photograph of 
it may bc secn in thc Library. 

Thc cclcbrntcd *Aqneduct of Quintus 
Scrtorius was almost cntircly rcbnilt 
by D. Joúo TIL, nnd nlthougíi in nny 
case nn imposing strnctnrc. very littlc 
of thc original work remains. Tho 
■wholc lcngth is 1200 paces; it is 
fonned of irregular stones, except the 
nrches, wbich are tnrncd in brick. 

Thc *Cathedrah 224 ft. long nnd 58 
broad, was begun in 11SG, consccratcd 
in 1204, and thoroughly restorcd in 
12S3. Thc first prclatc is said to have 
becn S. Mnnsus, a disciplc of our Lord, 
who suffered martyrdom in 100. In 
1544, out of complimcnt to Cardinal, 
aftcrwnrds King, V. Henrique, thc sec 
was raiscd to nn arcbbishopric. In the 
time of its prosperity thc revenues 
wcre valucd at 80,000 crusados. and 
cxccedcd thosc of any other Portu- 
guesc sec, except Lisbon. 

Thc chnrch cousists of n good early 
pointed nave, with nislcs nnd transepts. 
snp])ortcd by clustercd piers. Thcrc is 
a triforinm. but no clcrcstory. Thc N. 
transept has a whccl window, and thc 
S. a rose. Two fine doorwavs in tlio 
S. transept are ndorned with colnmns 
which may possibly linvc bclongcd to 
some Roman bnilding. as thc marblc of 
which they are fonned does not appcar 
to bc local. Within thc decp W. porch 
are 2 tombs nnd a good doorwny, having 
12 grotesqnc fignres, which stand on 
shafts of marblc. Opcning out of thc 
S. trnnscpt is a pointed eloister, latcr 
than the chnrch, with some chapeis 
nnd cfiigies of bishops. Altogcthcr this 
Cathcdrnl is onc of the most intcrcsting 
Gothic bnildings in Portugal. Thc 
eboir was rebuilt by Lndovici, thc 
architect of Mafra, in 1721; it is richly 
ndomcd with mnrbles in thc taste of 
thc times. 

Thc Chnrch of S. Francisco, founded 
by D. João II., nnd complctcd by D. 
Manoel, is nlso a building of much in- 
terest to a uorthcrn ccclesiologist, by 
rcason of its mnny puzzling detnils. 
Ithns a good decp pórtico, a wide lofty 
nave of granito in smnll courses with 
thick white mortar lincs. and engaged 
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bandcd slmfts of early form with late 
pointcd vaulting. It contains scvcral 
paintings of uncertain authorship: on 
the N. sido, S. Jeroino and anothcr 
hcrmit; over onc of thc sidc altars, 
S. Francis rcceiving thc stigraata; S. 
Àntony of Pádua prcaching to lhe 
fishes •, and S. Clara. The most curious 
of nll represents S. Michael holding a 
chain which ends in a cloud, originnlly 
a deraon under lhe form of a pret ty 
womnn, butpainted over, lest thefriars 
should bc disturbed at their devotions. 
Thc chnracl housc bencath this church 
is very curious: it is GG ft. in lcngth 
by 3G in brcadth. The piers and walls 
are lincd with skulls and bonés set in 
cement- 

In the archicpiscopal Iiibrary, 108 ft. 
long   by   25   broad,   which   contains 
30,500 volumes, exclusive of MSS., are 
scvcral  paiutiugs of no  great merit. 
The best are thc Rcposc of S. Mary, 
the  Adoration of thc Magi, and the 
Dispute with the Doctors.   More rc- 
markable than thesc is a tiny painting 
of thc Saviour mecting the Virgin on 
thc way to Calvary.    Here is also a 
triptych    containing    a  *magnificcnt 
Crucifixion  in  Limogcs   enamel.    It 
is said  to  liavc  belonged   to  Francis 
I., and   to   have  bcen   found among 
his haggage after the battlc of Pavin. 
In this Library is also preserved thc 
great flag of thc Inquisition, of rich 
crimson silk, measuring about 12 ft. by 
S,  with thc arms  of the Inquisition 
worked in gold in thc centre, and sur- 
rouudcd by the expressive motto, " Ex- 
furge, Domine, causam tuam judica" 
It is scldom  shown  to the ordinary 
strauger,   and whcn   exhibited is un- 
covered  with peculiar care and reve- 
renec.    Therc also are busts of Quccn 
Estnphanie, and of D. Pedro V., pre- 
sented to   thc   archbishop, after  thc 
king*s visit to Évora in 1860; as wéll 
as   a  small   collection    of    bcautiful 
sliells. 

Closc to thc eh. of S. Francisco is 
the entrance to a largc and well kcpt 
* Public garden, raiscd partly upon thc 
old city walls. Encloscd thercinarc the 
ruins of D. Manocl's palacc, with a 
collection of carly Christian, Jcwish, 
Roman, and mediajval inscriptions, and 

other antiquities, some of which wcre 
formcrly at Beja. 

Thc Úniversity of Évora was founded 
by the Cardinal D. Henrique in 1554. 

Passing onc or two unimportant 
places, wc rcach 

98 m. Évora Monte Stai, a small 
town which gave its nanie to the Con- 
vention signed there 27th of May, 
1834, hy which D. Miguel promiscd 
never again to interfere in the politicai 
nffíurs of Portugal. He then went to 
Sines, where hc embarked in thc En- 
glish man-of-war, thc " Stag," and 
procceded to Gcnoa, whence hc issued 
a protest declaring that he had bcen 
forced to sign thc Convention, nnd 
conscqucntly considered it null and 
void. It was on this account tliat thc 
Portugucsc Government withhcld the 
annual allowance of 60 contos of reis 
they had stipnlated to makc him. 

105 m. Extremoz Stat.    (Two poor 
Inm.)   Omnibus 100 reis.    Extremoz, 
though containing  only 7000  inhab., 
is accounted thc 4th or 5th fortification 
in lhe kingdom.     The town skirts the 
hill on which the castlc erected by D. 
Diniz in 1360 is placcd.    It is famous 
for its earthcnwarc manufactory; thc 
jars  (bilhas   de   barro)   are  of   very 
elegant shapc, and are in use ali over 
the Península;  from thc porous clm- 
racter   of   thc' clay,  they  have   the 
property of kceping water singulnrly 
coof.    This manufacture seems to have 
existed unchangcd since the time of 
the  Romans, which may account for 
ibe clássica! forms in which thc moulds 
are cast     À fine marblc quarry, close 
to the town, has furnished materiais of 
sufíicicnt value to be  transported  to 
Belém and thc Escurial.    At no great 
distance,   at   ErvedaJ,  is   a   fountain 
which  dries up  in  winter, but is  so 
abundant in spring and summer as to 
turn scvcral mills, cvidently from thc 
connection of its source with thc mclt- 
ing of mountain  snows;  it is  of so 
petrifying a naturc that thc mill-whecls 
become in a short time encrusted with 
stonc.    The country around is moun- 
tainous; tlie Serra de Ossa, on which 
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Extrcmoz slnnds, nitaining, at its high- 
cst pcak, n hcight of 2100 fect, 

The villagc of Ameixial, ncar the 
towu, is cclebrated for thc fifth victory 
gaiued by the Portugucsc in thc wnr 
of indcpendence. D. John of Áustria 
liad takcn thc fícld in May, 1GG3, with 
thc intention of making a dcspcratc 
cffort for thc capture of Lisbon. Thc 
unscttlcd statc of th o Portugucsc 
monarchy (Àffouso VI. giving clear 
proofs of a disordered intellcct) in- 
creased thc hopes of thc court of ápain. 
Tho Count de Villaflor, general of thc 
Portugucsc annies, having received in- 
telligcncc that D. John was marching 
on Évora, ndvanced with ali speed to 
the relicf of that important city: bnt, 
on reaching Évora Monte, he was in- 
fornicd, to his great chagrin, that thc 
garrison, cousisting of 7000 men, had 
already surrendered. D. John had 
also detached a portion of his army to 
scize Alcácer do Sal, wbich surrendered 
without resistanec. Thc rapid advance 
of thc enemy filled Lisbon with terror, 
Alcácer being only 40 milos frorn thc 
capital; and Villaflor received urgent 
orders to risk a general engagement at 
ali events, and to trust to Providcncc 
for thc issuc. On this, hc moved 
towards Évora, and took up au advan- 
tageous position on thc heights above 
thc river Degebc. Meanwhile D. Johu, 
heginning to cxpcricnce a want of pro- 
visious at Évora, rccallcd thc regimeuts 
at Alcácer do Sal, and marched on thc 
Degebc, determined to force thc passage 
of thc river and to bring on a battlc. 
Thc ford, howevcr, was so gallantly 
defended bythe two English regimeuts 
under tlic Count de Schomherg, that 
thc Spauisli general chauged his plan, 
and resolved to fali back on Badajoz. 
Sccing this, thc Portugucsc followed 
with ali speed, and crossed thc river- 
Tcra bcforcnightjOvertakingthe enemy 
on thc following day, Junc Sth, 1CG3. 
The English cavalry was th eu sent 
forward to dislodgc some battalionsof 
S])aniards, and snccecded, but pursucd 
so far as nearly to bring on an eucoun- 
ter with tho wholc of thc enemy's 
horse. Count Schomberg advanccd to 
support them—and, had hc donc so, 
D.  John  could  not liavc fonned his 

line, and a tolal defeat inust havo 
ensued—but was rccallcd by the tirai- 
dity of Villaflor. Thc Spaniards had 
thus time to arrange themselvcs in 
order of battle: they consisted of 
10,000 foot, and 6000 horsc; the Por- 
tugucsc had 11,000 foot, but only 3000 
horsc. Thc two nrmies were separated 
by a small raviuc called O Canal; two 
batteries opened on each side, and 
playcd without doing much execution 
till 3 P.M., whcn the flrc of thc enemy 
began visibly to slackcu, and hc showcd 
a disposition to desert the ground. At 
that moment Villaflor happcning to hc 
absent, Schomberg persuaded thc rest 
of the officers to concur in his plans 
for a general attack, and Villaflor, on 
his rcturn, was brought over to conscut 
to it. The battlc was instantly com- 
menced by the cavalry on the 1.; the 
Portugucsc, English, and Frcuch horsc 
repcatcdly charging in the most gallaut 
manner; but as they had to lcap a 
broad ditch, and wcre stoutly met by 
thc Gennau 'cavalry, no advantage was 
at first gained. At last Colonel Hunt. 
of his own accord, gavo thc command 
for thc English to advance and stonn 
tho heights, reserving their fire till 
they had rcached thc top: the move- 
ment was executed with such precision 
that thc Spaniards, who had considercd 
themselvcs in an inaccessible position, 
wcre seized with a panic; and thc Por- 
tugucsc infantry followiug, in half an 
hour thc cncniy was routed at ali 
poiuts. Thc Spanish loss amounted to 
4000 killcd; thc Portugnesc to 2500, 
among whom was a son of Count 
Schomberg. A vast booty fcll into {he 
hands of the victors; 3000 ammunitiou 
and baggage waggons, and a great 
quantity of gold and jcwels. In thc 
tent of'D. John were íouud handbills 
containing a minute detnil of every 
articlc which composcd thc equipmcnts 
of that Spanish anny which had hecn 
destincd to conquer Portugal, specify- 
ing thc number of even the horseshoes 
and nails provided for thc campaign. 
Thc minister of war showcd his wit by 
reprinting it at Lisbon with thc follow- 
ing áddition : " Wc certify to thc aceu- 
racy of tlie above, having found thc 
same strictly correct ou the defeat of 
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D. John near Extrcmoz, Junc Sth, 
16G3." This battlc in Portuguesc his- 
tories takcs its name from Ameixial; 
by the Spauiards it is eallcd the battlc 
of the Canal. D. Affonso VI., on 
heariug of tlic gallantry of the English 
troops, sent caeh company a present of 
o lbs. of snuff, whieh thesoldicrs thrcw 
away iu front of their camp. Our 
Charles TT. ordered 40,000 crowns to bc 
distributed amongst them. 

2 m. to the E. is Montes Clavos, nlso 
celehratcd for a victory gaincd there 
on the r7th of Junc, 1GG5, by the 
Marquis de Marialva over the Spauiards. 
This was the last of the six victories 
won by the Portuguesc during the war 
of independenec; and after this period 
ali liopcs of the conquest of Portugal 
wcre abandoncd hy the Spanish court 
The Spanish forces, under the com- 
mand of the Marquis de Carro cena, 
consisting of 15,000 infantry, 7G00 
cavalry, and 14 pieces of artillcry, 
wcre besieging Villa Viçosa. The 
Marquis de Marialva, having Comit de 
Schombcrg at liis orders, and possess- 
ing wisdom cnough to yicld the real 
directiou to his superior abilities, ad- 
vanced to the relicf of the garrison at 
the head of 15,000 infantry, 5500 
cavalry, with 20 pieces of artillcry. 
Carraccna drew ofT his forces from the 
siege, and marched to the Serra do 
Vigairo, at the foot of whieh lies the 
village of Montes Claros. The Spanish 
troops werc drawn up in two hodies, 
the infantry to the rt., the cavalry to 
the 1.; and for the first time in their 
history Castilians allowed foreigners 
to composc the vauguard. The Spanish 
anny ehargcd with great resolution; 
the Portuguesc batteries reserved their 
tire till the cuemy waswithin 50 paces, 
and their grapc-shot then did great 
execution. Notwithstanding this, the 
Portuguesc vauguard was thrown into 
confusion, and was with great difnculty 
rallicd by Schombcrg. wh o distin- 
guished himself by his personal valour. 
The Spanish cavalry had at first the 
advantage on the 1., and for some 
time it seemcd that the day was lost; 
but the surprising cfforts of the Portu- 
guesc cavalry, who leapcd ravines and 

ditches in order to get at the euemy, 
finally thrcw the Spaniards into con- 
fusion. 4000 men wcre left dead on 
the ficld, with 3500 horses; G000 men 
wcre woundcd or made prisouers; and 
ali the artillcry fcll into the hands of 
the victors. 

As if hy way of contrast to th esc 
battlcs, Extrcmoz was the secne of the 
death of the pcacc-maker S. Isabel. 
War had hrokcn ont betwceu her son 
D. Aífonso IV. and his nn fortuito te 
brother, D. Aífonso Sanches. A battlc 
was daily expected wheu S. Isabel, 
Jcaving her couvent at Coimbra, 
travclled with the gTcatcst possible 
spccd to this place. Shc suecceded in 
her cfforts, and persuaded the king to 
allow the rcturu of li is brother to 
Portugal: but the hcat of tlic weather 
and her own agitaiion thrcw her into a 
fever, of whieh shc dicd July 4, 1336. 

From Extrcmoz the Spanish frontier 
may bc reaehed by threc routes, as 
follows:— 

I. By diligencia to Portalegre, 40 m. 
1300 reis. and thenceby rail to Badajoz. 

II. By horse or carriage to Villa 
Viçosa and Olivença, whieh will give 
the following itincrary:— 

8 m. Borba. 3200 inhab.: a lar#c 
handsome town, built in 13G3 by the 
Order of Aviz, to whieh it hclonged. 
It has a ruincd castlc. 

11 in. Villa Viçosa. This town, 
with 3500 inhab., may bc considered 
as forming the headquarters of the 
housc of Bragança. It was erected 
into a marouisntc in 1470, and bc- 
stowcd on D. Fernando II., son and 
suecessor of the tirst duke. Ilerc it 
was that D. João IV., duriug the 
Castiliau usurpation, received the over- 
tures from the Portuguesc party whieh 
finally cstablished him on the tlironc. 
From hence also, on the intelligencc of 
the succcssítil issne of the revolution iu 
Lisbon,he set forward in the beginning 
of Dec, 1G40, to take possessioa of the 
crown. In 1S0S this town was the 
first in Alcmtcjo to declare against the 
Frcncli. 

Two sides of the Praça are oceupied 
by thedilapidated Ducal Palace, whosc 
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great saloon is ornamcntcd with 25 
portraits of tíic principal íuembers of 
thc housc of Bragança. The cliurch, 
late 14th cent,, was founded by tho 
illustrious Constablc, D. Nuno Alvares 
Pereira. This town is thc scat of llie 
military order of N. S. da Conceição, 
or de Villa Viçosa, instituted in 181S. 

G in. distant is thc dncal forest, 
or Tapada Real, 15 m. in circum- 
fcrcncc, and wallcd ; it is considered to 
afford thc best sport in thc kingdom. 
It vms after visiting for a wcek this 
palacc and forest, in Oct., 1861, tlint 
thc King, D. Pedro V., fell ill of tlic 
fatal malady which ended his triily 
valncd life on the llth of Nov. of thc 
samc year; a sad event that fillcd thc 
nation with profonnd grief, and was 
followcd by such manifestations of 
sorrow tliroughout the land as pcrhaps 
werc never before cxhibitcd in Portugal. 

22 m. Joromenha, a strong praça 
d anuas, on thc rt. bank of thc 
Guadiana, Crossing thc river, wc 
enter S]>ain. 

2S m. Olivença. This important 
town, containing more than 10,000 
inhab.. with thc triangular territory 
bcyond tlic Guadiana, of which itforms 
thc apcx, bclongcd to Portugal till 
1S01, when it was conquered by Spain, 
and in the* treaty which terminated 
thc war was dcclarcd to be givcn np to 
that kingdom for ever. Napolcon 
nfterwards offered to surrender it, pro- 
vided that thc English would evacuate 
thc island of Trinidad in favour of tlic 
Spaniards — a condition which was 
naturally refused. Howcvcr. at thc 
scttlcmcnt of Europc in 1S15, it was 
agreed that Olivença should rctuni to 
Portugal, but thc Spanish Government, 
from that time to this, lias always 
found some mcaus of evading thc 
engageraent, This is onc of the 
charges brought by such writors as 
Camará against England, "Porem," 
says lio, " non annuio esta antiga e fiel 
alliada a fazer tal concessão ein favor 
de Portugal, que só por cila se tinha 
exposto a tal guerra, c aos ódios dos 
gabinetes da França c da Hespaiilta." 

III. Through Borba to Elvas (30 m.) 
by carriage or horses, and thenco to 
thc fronticr by rail or road. (Scc 
Rtc. 16.) 

ROUTE 4. 

BKJA TO MERTOLA AND IIUELTA. 
ROAD AND STEAMER. 

A diligcncc leaves thc stat. of Beja 
every aftcrnoon on thc nrrival of thc 
Lisbon traiu, rcaching Mcrtola in 7 hrs. 
Farc, 1200 reis; carringe for onc person, 
JJ000; two, 3G00; threc, 4500; four, 
G000 reis. Thc road runs through x 
countrv covered with hcath and cistus 
to • 

10 in. Thc Ford of thc Corbes, no 
longer requiring to bc forded, as there 
is now a bridge.    12 m. E. of 

1G m. Estalagem Nova, a poor inn. 
is thc Salto do Lobo (Wolfs Lcap). 
where the Guadiana, contracted within 
a rocky chasm, fonns a picturesque 
watcrfaíl, A guide should be takcn 
from thc inn, or a separate excursion 
inay bc made from Mcrtola up tlic 
river to (14 m.) Coríc Pequeno, which 
is elose ío thc gorge. 

Thc road, on entering thc Serra 
Abelheira—so callcd from thc qnantity 
of honey it produces—winds through 
a suecession of *ravines in an extraordi- 
nary manner to 

2G in. Valcovo. About 3 m. S.W. 
rises tlic mountain callcd Alçaria 
Ruiva, which may bc ascended for tlic 
vicw, 

oõ m. Mortola; 2S25 inhab.; sniall 
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inn, whcrc the coach stops. Th is 
town stands most picturcsqucly bc- 
tween the Oeiras and the Guadiana ; it 
is situated on n high slaty rock, dc- 
scending nlmost perpcndicularly to the 
Oeiras on the W., and more gently 
towards the Guadiana on the E. Its 
summit is oceupied hy the ruins of a 
*Moorish castlc, most picturesque nnd 
interesting, with four wcll-preservcd 
towers, and many details worthy of 
careful observation. Roman antiqui- 
ties aro sometimes discovercd, Myr- 
tilis Júlia having oceupied the samc 
local ity. On the rt bank of the 
Guadiana, and immediatcly bctweeu 
the town and the river, is a curious 
min ; it consista of three brokcn arches 
built on quadrangular piers, with their 
longcst sides parallcl to the river, and 
the wholc projecting perpcndicularly 
frora the bank, as if it had becn part of 
a bridge; but the extremity which is 
in the river is tcrminnted by a circular 
píer, whence wc must concludc that it 
could not havo proceeded further. 
Through each of the piers there is a 
narrow arched opening, abont 7 ft. high, 
fonning a longitudinal communication 
from one end to the other. The views 
round Mcrtola are cxccedingly pictu- 
resque ; and an excursion may bc made 
along the banks of the Oeiras, which 
íor river seenery can hardly bc sur- 
])asscd even in Portugal, whcn there is 
any quantity of water in the Oeiras. 
The Guadiana is less romantic; it is 
here about 250 yards in breadth, and 
becomes navigable írom this placc. In 
1SG0 and 187G oceurred memorablc 
fioods. The Igreja Matriz, once a 
mosque, stands elose to the Castle, and 
consists of a square groined ehainbcr, 
snpportcd by 12 graceful columns in 3 
rows. 

From "Mertola a stcamer plies daily, 
in 5 hrs., Sundays excepted, to Villa 
Real de S. António, a distance of 39 
miles: farc, 1500 reis. The passage of 
the Guadiana is a most lovely excur- 
sion. Leaving Mcrtola, the littlc island 
callcd Horta dei liei is passed (3 m.), 
and soon aftenvards a perpendicular 
cliff is secn rising shecr out of the water 
to a height of 150 ft, callcd Tenha 
(VAguia.   About 2 m. further is the 

Jloehe do Vigário, also on the E. bank, 
30 ft. in height. deriving its name from 
a fancied resemblancc to a priestfs caj). 
The seenery ou both banks of the river 
is now very imposing. On the rt. the 
Carreiras river falis in, and lower down 
on the 1. rises the stupendons cliff known 
as the líoehe dos Grifos, from the fact 
that it is a great haunt of \-ulturcs, 
wlnch breed iu a cavo at its foot. This 
rock rises iu craggy ledges to a height 
of 250 ft. The wholc of this ueigh- 
bourhood abounds in game; wolves, 
wild boars, red deer, wild cats, foxes, 
vultures, cagles, are common on both 
banks of the river. A wolfskin may be 
purchased for about 10s., and a live 
■vulture may bc readily obtained from 
the shci)herds for 2^?. The river now 
turns slightly to the cast, and in a 
picturesque bend the littlc town of 
Pomcrão is secn standing on a rocky 
promoutory at the junction of the 
Chauza with the pareut stream about 
9 m. bclow Mcrtola. This is the 
port of embarkation for the mineral 
cxtrnctcd from the copper mines of 
S. Domingos, 12 m. N., to which a 
local raihvay runs. From vestiges of 
ancient machincry which have bcen 
discovercd, it is supposed that the 
mines wcre first explorcd by the 
Romans or Carthaginians. In after 
ages they werc occasionally worked, 
but not with great vigour, until about 
40 ycars back. A small company was 
then formed, but shortly íailed, and in 
1SG0 the mines were purchased by 
Messrs. Mason aud Barry. Upwards of 
4000 hands are now cmployed, and over 
half a million tons of ore are annually 
exported to England by a flcct of 50 
steamers constnutly eugaged. The mine 
is nn immense exeavation, covering 50 
acres, and has a depth of 150 yds. 
Ilundreds of incn half naked are at 
work in small parties everywhcrc upon 
the mass of dark grecn mineral, driving 
wedges into the rock preparatory to 
blasting, or playing upon it with jets 
of water. After the explosions, which 
tnkc place at suu-rise, mid-day, and 
sun-set, the immense masses of dis- 
lodged minera) are removed in waggons 
to a wide opcn vallcy, where they 
uudergo what is known as the "wet 
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»1 process" for the extraction of copper. 

This is done by playing jcte of water 
011 thc mineral, which converte tlie 
sulphidcs of iron and copper by oxida- 
tion into sulphates of iron and copper. 
Thc cuprcous watcrs drain away into 
pite filled with bars of iron, by which, 
nbstracting thc snlphuric acid froni the 
copper, thc lattcr is precipitated as a 
crystalíiue powder, wnilc sulphate of 
iron is carricd away in solution. Tho 
copper precipitate thus obtained is ex- 
ported to be fused and refincd in the 
usual way. Bcsides the cnonnous open 
slmft into which thc visitor looks, tlierc 
are under ifc long dark mains where 
men are toiling at thc mass in darkness 
and gloom. 

Resuming the vovage, opposite thc 
Spanish mining village of La Laja 
rises the Livro rock (120 fi), so callcd 
from its faucicd rcsemblancc to a book- 
case. 

♦ 

G m. below Pomarno, Alcoutim ap- 
pcars on thc rt., and San Lucar de Gua- 
dia na (sce HandbooJc for Spain, Rte. 
95) io the 1. Nothicg cau bo more 
romantic than the situation of these 
towus: the mountains are wild and 
stce]>, and thc country is covered with 
gorso and broom, whíle couspicuous 
in the landscape is that beautiful ever- 
green the caroh, or locust-tree. 5 m. 
further thc river makes two rapid bends 
known as the Torno da P*;ií<i, and 
requiring careful navigation. 22 m. 
below Alcoutim thc Moorish castle of 
Ayanionte is seen to the 1. Opposite 
is the town of Castromarim. The 
banks of the river become low and 
muddy as wc rcach, 2 m. further, 

Villa Real de S. A nlonio da Arcnilha 

(pop. 4190), a town built in 5 months, in 
theyear 1775, by Pombal, and a capital 
mistakc on the part of that minister. 
Having observed  that a brisk íishing 
trade was carricd on at Moutcgordo, ho 
conecived  thc project  of   drawing a 
national revenue from its produce, and 
founded  Villa Real  for thc purposc. 
But a monopoly having becn  estab- 
lished, no part of  the proceeds was 
spent on thc spot; thc fishermen be- 
came disgusted with living under tho 
misdirection of a set of proprietors who 
resided at Lisbon, and either took to 
other  trades or removed  to different 
situations.    Thus the fishery was cu- 
tircly destroycd by Pombal.    Thcrc is 
direct  telegraphic conimunication be- 
twecn this port  and ali parts of the 
world by the submarino cable.    Here 
also resides an English  Vicc-Consul. 
The town is reguíarly built; a squaro 
in thc centre, and strects in continua- 
tion of its sides at each anglc.    On the 
N. of the Praça is thechmch; on the 
S. thc Governors house.     The sardinc 
fishery is here of great importance, aud 
the preparatiou  and   packing of  thc 
fish   are   interesting.     Thc    harbour 
is   largc,   but   thc   sand-bar   at   tlie 
entrance dangerous.    In the middlc of 
the river is a low muddy island called 
Tyro, suggestive of  intercourse with 
thc Phoeuicians.   Within  thc last 30 
years Villa Real has become of so inuch 
commercial importauce—owiug to thc 
extension of tho works counected wiUi 
the  cop])er-mines of   S.  Domingos— 
that more  than  300  English  vcssels 
now annually enter and leavo its port. 

From Ayamonte a carriage road nms 
to (40 m.) Huelva, whence there is a 
steamer   3   times   a  week  to   Cadiz. 
(IfandbookforSjwin, Rte. 105.) 

[Portugal] 
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SECTION III. 

KINGDOM: OF ALGARVE. 

TIIB kingdom of Algarve, thc smallcst in Europc, occupics the southern 
extremity of Portugnl, measuring in its extreme íength about S0 m., nnd in 
its extreme breadth nbout 30. Its pop. is abont 200,000. It fornis only ono 
civil admiuistration, and composcs thc diocese of Faro. Its natural divisions, 
the Guadiana to the E., nnd the Serras of Caldeirão nud Monchique to the N.. 
nre distinctly defmed, and render the climatc of Algarve different iu mnny 
respects from that of Portugal. The name is derived from the Arnbic Al Gharb, 
thc West; a deuominntion under which the Moors included not only the western 
extremity of Europe, bnt also that of Africa. Thencc Sancho L, when lie bad 
conquered this province, took thc title of King of Algarve Aquem-Mar; and 
Afíonso V., with refereuce to his Africnn conquests, added that of Aiem-mar. 
Hence thc present title, King of Portugnl and the Algarves. 

The first inhabitants of this country were thc Turdeiaui and tlic Cuuci. It 
fell an easy prey to the Moors, by whom it was held till D. Saucho I., with thc 
assistance of a fleet of Crusaders from Dcnmark and Holland, took Silves in 
1180, and various otlicr strong places. They were wrested from him by the 
Moors in the followiugyear; and not íinally won till 1232, wben D. Paio Peres 
Corrêa subdued nenrly the whole for O. Sancho II. The conquest wns finally 
eompletcd by D. Afíonso III. in 1252. Algarve furnished a Inrgc proportion of 
the ndventurers who discovered ludia nnd Brazil; and the inhabitants are to 
this dny considercd tjie best mariners in Portugnl. 

The topography of this kingdom under the Moors cannot be better described 
thnn in the words of Herculano (* Historia de Portugal,' tom. ii. p. 27):—" This 
province, which the Arnbs namcd Al-Fnghnr or Chcnchir, and thc principal 
towns of which were Chelb or Silves, the capital of these territories, S. Maria 
and Tabirn occupying thc sea-coast, nnd thc very strong castle of Mirtolah on 
the river Guadiaun ou the frontiers of the province Al-Kassr, contnincd besides 
these, many other places, more or less strong, more or less populons, príncipnlly 
nenr thc stiores of thc occan. Proceeding eastwnrd from the cape, at a littlc 
distnncc stood tbo town of Chakrnch (Sagres?), and ncar to it that of Cnr- 
phnnnbal, if this were not rather thc name given by the Christiaus to the snme 
place. Halfway bctween Clinkrnch nud Chclb was the town of Zawain, probably 
in the place inVhich now exists, nnd theu did exist Lagos, with which it seems 
to have beeu identical. To the rt. of the bay of Lagos was the castle of Albur; 
nnd sometbing more than a league further on was the mouth of the river Silves; 
ou its rt. bank was Porcimunt, the name by which the Christians designated 
the ancient Mussulmnn population of Portimão. On the coast eastwnrd from 
Portimão were placed in suecession Alboeirn, S Maria de Phanun (Fnro), 
Tabira, Hisn-Kastaln (Cacella); and passiug the mouth of the Guadiann, the 
desert coast prolouged itself to Chaltich or Snltis, to the S. of Huelva. In the 
interior thc district of Al-Fnghnr was not less populous; since there already 
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attacks wcrc rcpcatcd more or less frequently till the 181h ccntnry. It was in 
Algarve that the war of independence began in 180S. Whcn the national 
standard was raiscd at Olhão near Faro, S sailors of tliat villagc vcntiircd in a 
fishing-boat across the Atlantic, in order to eonvey the intelligcnec fo the Prince 
Rcgent, aftcrwnrds D. João VI. After the expuísion of the Frendi they wcrc 
rcwardcd with offices and pensions; and the boat was by the kings especial 
order preserved in Rio de Janeiro. 

Algarve has frcqncntly snffcrcd from the plague; and no part of Portugal lias 
heen more subjeet to carthquakcs. The most tremendous on record, previous to 
1755, wcre thosc of March G, 1719, and Dcc. 27th} 1722. In the great carth- 
qnake th is province suiíercd as much as Lisbon at the time, and was never 
eutircly free from occasional shocks till the 20th of the following August. In 
the vertical shock of Angust 14, 1000 persons perisbed. 

It will rcadily be conclndcd that. thus exposed to the ravages, of cncinics and 
to the desolations of carthquakcs. Algarve has littlc to engage the attention of 
the antiquary. But to the naturalist it is the inost.intercsting of ali the pro- 
vinces of Portugal. In the mountains wolvcs and wild boars are occasionally to 
bcfouud; near the Guadiana the chamclcon is said to exist: while the ento- 
mology is cntircly the snmc with that of the opposite coast of Barbar}». Granes 
and wild swans are very common ; partridges are so numerons as to bc sold for 
2hã, apiecc. The fravcllcr will do wcll to bc on his guard against a rcally 
dangerons reptile, the geeho, or, as they here call it, the osga. The bito of this 
lizard. ihongh not often mortal, is at ali eveuts dangerons, cspccinlly whcn 
inflicred on a stranger, feverish from travelling and from the heatof an Algarvcsc 
sky.    They are gcnerally found in cool, sbady places, and sometimes in honses. 

Up to 1420 Algarve was eclebrated for its whalc flshcry; this, about that 
time, gave plaee to the tunny-fishcry. which for a ccntnry and a balf was the 
cause of great prosperity. In 15S7, 9000?. werc paid in duty: this sum in 1G99 
had diminished to ISO/. This fishery is still, howcvcr, the most important 
brnnch of Algan-csc trade. Whcn it is landcd, the tnnny (atum) is cut up iuto 
quarters. and is then picklcd for consumption in the conntry. The gradual 
disappcarance of the tnnny is by some attribntcd to the vast shoals of por|)oiscs 
that frequent the coast. 

Besidcs the chestnuts and grapes, which it has in common with the rest of 
Portugal, its peculiar produetions are sugar-canes. cochincal, palm-1 caves (from 
which haskcts are made), almonds, carobs, and figs. The two lattcr are the 
inost important articlcs of commcrcc. Of the cnrób (Alfarroba) therc are fonr 
kiiuàs: 1, the mulata, so called from its brown-ycllow colour, which is the best; 
2, the canclla, which is also eaten; 3, the galhosa; and 4, tbc alfarroba do 
burro, which are not used for food. The wood of this tree is hard and closc- 
grained. and admirably adapted for watcr-whecls; a great mnnbcr of trees are 
therefore cut down annually, though the fmit would yicld a hetter interest than 
the timber. Of figs, t\\c figo lampo ripens in Junc. and is very good and swcct: 
LnC otllcr ^inds not tM August, a busy month in AÍgarvc from the fig-gathering. 
They are dricd in the sun for four or six days, and then storcd for six wccks, in 
which time they nndergo a slight fenneutation. Of thosc that are preserved 
therc are three kinds: 1, the figo da comadre, which is the thickest and best; 
2, fhc figo mercante ; and 3, the figo chocho, which is only for home consump- 
íi011, ^1C olivc-picking usually begins in the first fortnight of Novcmhcr. 
Thcrc are delicious grapes in this province; the best are the Alicante, Bastardo, 
B"al, Ncgramollc and Pechim, Some cxccllcnt wine is mnde from tlicm; that 
which is comnionly drunk is manufactured from very inferior kinds, the Assario, 
the Crato, and the Perruin. 

E 2 
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The sccnciy of Algarve is, in its northern portion, very grand, but scarccly 
cqual to thnt of the Miuho, near tho Outeiro Maior, which is almost twicc as 
high as the Serra de Monchique, nor doesit rival thnt of the Gcrez, which is far 
wflder and more picturesque, though less cultivated than are many of the slopcs 
of Monchique, pnrticularl}' the Hortas, near the town of tbat iiamc. The Cabo 
de S. ViccuU is a magnificent clifí, even considered apnrt from its position as tho 
S.W. anglc of Europc. The stalactitic caves, called the Igrejinha dos Sottdos 
and the Poço dos Mouros, are very fine; and thero is a third in the Serra de 
Gutnca, near Algoz. Algarve has the oníy cascade worthy of notice in Portugal, 
the Pego do Vigário (the Vicar's fali) near Alie. 

The Algarvesc have the character of heing very honest and industrious, but 
iviibal great talkers. lt is a cominou sayiug to any onc who hns becn chatteriug 
much, " You must como from Algarve." 

The travcllcr should bc warned against the extreme unhealthiness of some 
parts of this proviuce. In severa] places it is dongerous to slcep, even for a 
night; they wiíl be mentioned in their due order.   The proverb says,— 

" Quem ir no eco queira 
Va-sc primeiro a Aljezur ou & banda da Quarteira:" 

i.c, "Ifyou wish to go to heavcn, sleep in the town of Aljezur, or on the bank 
of the Quarteira.'' The country surrounding these places is uever free from 
epidemic fever. No onc should visit Algarve but in the spring, and theu indeed 
it can bc scen to the greatcst advantage; the best way to go to it is hy asteamer 
whieh leaves Lisbon 3 times every month, and, after entering Lagos Uay, affords 
to passengers an opportuuity of landing at Lagos or at Portimão, from which 

Tavira, Villa Kcal de S. António, and thence by the Guadiana to Mcrtoía, is fl 
tri]) which is much recommended, as it can be accomplished with a less degree 
of incouveuience than is experienced in other joumeys in the south of Portugal. 

The great hcat of the summer-duy in Algarve is very much tempered by the 
regular N« wind, which rises every afternoon about 5 o'clock, and continues to 
blow with iucreasiug vehemence till I A.M. ; it theu begins to subside, aud by 
sunrise the a ir is pcrfcctly still. 

Algarve is so scldom visited by strangers thnt the travcllcr will probably find 
bimsclf an object of great interest therc; but the province is pcrfectly securc, 
nnd at no time shared the evil repute, as regards brigands, which its next 
neighbour AJcmtcjo once possessed. Tlie cottages in this iúngdom are 
gcuerally much neater and cleaner than in other parts of Portugal, and the 
manner of building chimneys is quite peculiar and by no means untastcfnl. 
A good carriage-road runs ali along the sea coost of Algarve, giviug off 
brauches to importaut places. 

On the history, &c, of Algarve the * Mcmoirc snr le Royaumc de 1'Algarve,' 
by Charles Bonnct, in tho 2nd part of 2nd vol. (new series, 184G) of the 
'Memorias da Academia das Scicncias,' may be consultcd. It is extremcly 
wcll writteu, and cntirely derived from persòual rescarch nud observation. 
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HOUTE 5. 

Lisuox TO FAUO, nv BEJA, AND OA- 
ZKVFX.     KAIL AND CAnniAOE-ROAD. 
171 IH.   To (9G ni.) Beja, as ín Htc 1. 
Thcucc to 

KÍLS. 
Outeiro . ..... 17 
Figueirinha  24 
Carreguei™  33 
Caievel  47 

Onc train dailv io 9* hrs.; faro from 
Lisbon 4100, 3ÍG0, and 2270 reis. 

Lcaving Beja, the traiu ruus S.W. to 
24 in. Carregueiro Stat. [Omnibus 
to (9 m. S.) Castro Verde, 2700 inhab. 
Hcrc, according to common tradi- 
tion, commenoed the fatnous battlc of 
Ourique; and in commemoration oí 
the victory D. Scbastian, in 1573, 
built 2 churclics ih the iown, the 
largcr of which is ornamcnled with azu- 
lejos, curiousl)- representing the battlc. 
Ou the Campo dfOuriquc, some miles to 
the W., lies the secne of the grcalest 
victory ever obtained by a Christian 
nation over Mahonicdans,andthcbirth- 
placc of the Portuguesc monarchy. It 
was licrc that ou July 2õth, *1139, 
Affouso Henriques, then Count of Por- 
tugal, with 13,000 soMiers, defeated a 
Moorish anuy, commandcd by 5 kings, 
and cousisting, according to the lowest 
cstiinate, of 200,000 mcn. This Mnrn- 
thon of Portugal lias becn, of eoursc,thc 
constant theme of its poets and histo- 
rians, and the legend tfhreh they imite 
m rclating is this. The night hefore 
the battlc, as the Count was uicditating 
hi bis tent on the vast superiority of the 
enemy s numbers, a hermit entered, 
who commanded him iu God's liame to 
go forth on the following moruing 
vrhcn he should hear the bcll riug for 
niass, and to turn towards the cast. He 
did so; and bcheld the image of our 
crucificd Lord, who promised him, not 
only victory, but a crown and a sucecs- 

sion of 1G geucrations to inherit bis 
sceptre. As an imitation of an carly 
Portuguesc ballad tclls the story: 

" This day, thus spake the vision, 
* Thy Jeopardy shal i ccase; 

Tlils day Mine Anu shall llght for thee. 
And thou shalt hold thy peace; 

Thee Lusitânia'* pcoplc 
This day tlielr kí?jg sball o\vn ; 

And the sixteenth gencration 
Shali sit upon thy tbrone.' 

11 The Christian Hnes of battle 
The holy Count enfold, 

As, standiug in the centre, 
That vision strange hc told: 

From rear to van lho watchword ran, 
Krom wlng to wlng It cante; 

* Gon save our king AíTonso, 
The first that bears the name.* 

" To battle, lords, to battle 1 
The foe comes on amaln; 

The ttvc kings of the Infidels 
Aro drawing towards the plaln; 

They range their twelve batia! ions 
Eacli on his severa! post, 

And every euch battalion 
Triples the Christian host." 

In commemoration of this victory, 
Affouso Hcuriques changed the anus— 
argeut, a cross azurc—which hc had 
received from hisfather, and substiíutcd 
for Ih cm the present anus of Portugal 
—five shiclds disposcd crosswisc iu mc- 
mory of our Lords five wounds, cach 
shicld charged with five bezants, repre- 
senting the five kings who wcre slain 
at Campo d!Ourique. 

v The omnibus procceds to (12 m. fur- 
ther S.) Almodovar; 2500 inbab. The 
church was built originally by D. Diniz, 
and by him givcn to the order of S. 
lago. ' D. João V. in 1747 had it pullcd 
down and rchuilt, with two towcrs, onc 
only of which remains, thcothcrhaving 
becn dcstroyed by lightning. Ncar the 
town, a largc number of Roman and 
Arabic coins wcre found in 1790. Thcrc 
are veins of mauganese in the ncigh- 
bourhood. Hcrcabouts the Serra de 
Caldeirão begins to risc ver)' grandly 
on the horizon,and thcsccncry becomes 
most beautiful. For the continuation 
of tho carriage route to Faro, sec 
bclow.] 

From Carregueiro the train runs to 

29 m. Cazavel, the present terminus 
of the importnnt rly which will con- 
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nect Lisbon with Faro.    Diligcnce to 
Faro iu 1G lirs. 

[11 in. N. of Cazevcl lies Aljustrel, 
2000 inhab. The country around this 
placc is cxcccdingly rich in mineral 
deposits of copper, iron, and mau- 
ganese. The copper mines of tbc Com- 
panhia Transtagana, ai one, furnish 
aunnally scvcral thousand tons of ore. 
At about 2 kil. from Aljustrel, there 
are two mineral springs of almost 
miraculous virtuc for the cure of cuta- 
ncous discases. The water is emetic, 
and is said also to cure aguc.] 

Until the complction of the rly., the 
traveller bound for Faro is advised to 
procced by way of Corte Figueira, 
11 m. from Ahnodovar. Tliis village, 
a merc collcction of miserablc liuts 
nmong cork-trees, lias, ncvcrtheless, a 
(lcccnt Inn. Hcncc tlic road descends 
to the vallcy of the Oeiras, here a very 
inconsidcrablc ri ver. From this poiíit 
commeuces the ascent of the Serra de 
Caldeirão, which, witli Monchique, 
separates Algarve from Alcmtejo. It 
differs in appcarancc from other moun- 
tain chains in the kingdom, and is 
strcwcd in every direction with detached 
bouldcrs of lava, beariug a rescmblancc 
to kcttles (caldeirões), whence its name. 
Kvcry pcak lias a rouud head, and the 
wholc country has becn compared to 
the sca after a gale of wind. The road 
is amazingly stcep, even for Portugal; 
every vallcy has its own littlc rivulet, 
and n fcw trees here and there may hc 
found iu the hollows: ali cise is barren- 
ness. Spccially graud is the secue near 
S. Braz, the mountaiu where the littlc 
river Valformoso rises. The traveller 
may go straight to Loulé, which is 21 
m. due S. The more usual way, how- 
ever, is to makc a sliglit détourby 

Boliqueime. Pop. 3875. It was here 
that the Infante D. Henrique made the 
first plantation of sugar-canes, which 
hc introduced from Cyprus: hcncc thoy 
werc transplanted to Madeira, and 
thence to Brazil. On descending the 
Caldeirão, an entircly new secne opens. 
Tlic carob-tree (Alfarroba) gives a 
peculiar character to the íandscapc,' 
with its round bright Icavcs and great 

height. Here also the traveller will 
for the first time sec the manufacture of 
cactus-thrcad: it is much used in 
Algarve, though too brittlc, and too 
soon dccayed by water, to be of any 
great value. The river Valformoso is 
forded 15 times before it is crossed on 
tbo stonc hridge near Loulé. Close to 
the last ford is a magnificent vicw 
down tbc ravine to the south. The 
distance from Corte Figueira to Loulé, 
by way of Boliqueime, will not be less 
than 30 or 32 m.} and will takc at least 
10 hrs. 

[If the traveller has a mind to sec 
some of tbc wildestsccncry of Algarve, 
hc will stop at one of the cottages near 
tbc mountain S. Braz,.and will there 
procure a guide to the stalactitic caves. 
To sec th cm will rcqnirc a wholc duv. 
First to the littlc village of Altc. Ón 
the river of the same naine, which is 
one of the tributaries of the poisonous 
Quarteira, close to the bridge, is the 
highest cascade in Portugal, the Pego 
do Vigário. Though very inuch vanntcd 
by the inhabitants, it will not bc much 
though t of by thosc wh o have sceu the 
finest watcrfalls of even our own 
country. It was fornied artificially by 
a noblcman of tbc ncighbonrhood. who 
in 1G90 turned the coursc of the river 
to this point for purposes of irrigation. 
The height of the fali is 140 ft., and 
the tunucl by which the river arrives 
at the summit has the same length. 
Hcncc, by a wild track, known to but 
fcw, to the cavem called the Poço or 
Buraco dos Mouros, from a tradition 
that a largc munber of ^foors took 
refuge here duriug the conquest of the 
country by D. Sancho II. It is of 
coursc necessary to come provided with 
torches; and the traveller will probably 
have to explore the cave by himself, as 
it is considercd cxtrcmcly unlucky to 
go into it. On entering, he will sink 
up to his knces in the dung of bats, 
tliousands of whom may bc secn cling- 
ing to the top of tho cavem. The íirst 
cave prescuts n magnifiecut appcarancc 
from the reflection, by its crystals, of 
tbc torchlight. A narrow passagecon- 
duets to a second cave, still largcr and 
more bcautiful. The passage beyoud 
this is said to lead to a third, which 
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lias ncver bccn properly cxplored. 
Ncar this is auotlier cavem calfed the 
Igrejinha dos Soudos: its shape, its 
magnificcnt stalactites, and a bíock of 
crystal towards the furthcr cnd, givo- 
lt the appearauce of a chapei; whcnce 
its name. From the ncighbouring 
villagc of S. Braz cTAlportel (no good 
Inn) nn cxcellent road leads (20 m. E.) 
to Tavira (Rte. 7) and (8 m. W.) to] 

Loulé. {Inn, tolcrablc.) This is one 
of the most thrivmg towns in Portugal, 
haviug more than doublcd its popula- 
tion iu the last forty ycars. It now 
contains 14,500 inhab. and is plca- 
santly situatcd in a valley to the 
N.E. of the Cabeço da Camará: the 
ruins of the Moorish castle, the bright 
white of the houses, the grecn foliage 
of the cork-trees, and the splendid 
crimson of the pomegranate blossoms, 
makc it extremcly picturesque. Hcrc 
the liorscs will probably bc fed oa 
morraça, a km d of grass almost pecu- 
liar to Algarve, which grows in marshy 
placcs, thence callcd morraçaes. Here 
also the travcller may purchasc some 
of the aloe-thread baskcts (cestinha* do 
fio de pita), which are the staple manu- 
facture of the place. 

The Church of the Matriz lias a good 
pointed "W. door, and the general ap- 
pearance of a Moorish mosque: but 
the most interesting exterior is that of 
S. Francisco. In the Praça stands the 
Casa da Camará, an old building 
placed over an nucient gateway, of 
which there are many cxamples in the 
town. Lonlc' still possessos its Moorish 
walls and gateways, though in a sadly 
ruinous condition; two towcrs, how- 
ever, are well preserved, and from the 
ramparts lovely views are obtained of 
theenvirons and the distant ocean. The 
approach to (10 m.) Faro is pictu- 
resque, the conical suminit of Monte 
Figo rising to the E. 

Faro (pop. 8560), an episcopal city, 
capital of Algarve, and one of the Í7 
administrações. (Lins: *Ccntral; Mag- 
daleua.) It is situatcd ncar the mouth 
of the littlc river Valformoso, the sand- 
bar of which fornis the island callcd 
Cape S. Maria, the most southernpoint 
in the kiugdom. 

This modem-looking city oceupies a 
situation ncar that of the ancicut 
Ossonoba: the pop. is ncar 9000. It 
was conquered by AiTonso III. ia 12G0, 
notwithstnnding a most vigorous resist- 
ance hy the Moors, who wcre at length 
forced to capitnlate. The place was 
almost cntircly ruincd by the English, 
commandcd bv tbc EarI of Esscx. in 
159G. The archives wcre burnt, and 
the precious library of the bishop, the 
cclcbrated Jcronymo Ozorio, the " Por- 
tugueso Cicero,'' was carried off. It 
now fonns part of the Bodlcian. The 
city suffered scvcrcly from tbc carth- 
quakes of Dec. 27,1722, Aug. 14,1755, 
and the great earthquakc of Nov. 1755. 
An English vice-consul resides here. 

The Cathedral appcars to have bccn 
a Iíoman basílica adapted by the Moors. 
The nave is supportcd on" ta 11 round 
columns, and there is some good carved 
work in the chanccl. The bishop s 
throne, the stalls, the W. gallcry, and 
some panelling ou the walls, deserve 
attention ; in the S. transept is the 
tomb of Card. da Silva, and to the N. 
a cloister. The ancient eh. of S. Fran- 
cisco has a curious dome, and that of 
S. Poter is also interesting. The epis- 
copal palacc, a plain building, and the 
Seminário, stand in the extensive Praça. 
On the E. side is an arch with a statuc 
of S. Thomas Aquinas, crected by the 
Bishop D. Francisco Gomez de Avelar. 
The S. side is open to the river, and has 
a quay. The travcller will bc priuci- 
pally struck by the immense number of 
blind peoplc. 5 or G of whoui will some- 
times be met together: this is owing 
to the ligbt sandy soil. 

The best general views of the city 
are to be obtained from the sca, and 
from the Ermida de S. António do 
Alto. The climatc is perfcctly Africa», 
but at the same time healthy. Good 
drinking water is, howcver, scarce, not 
so much from tbc want of springs, as 
from a dcfícicncy of proper methods 
for eonvcying it into the town. The 
ancient castle has a curious ceinctery, 
situatcd against the outside of its N. 
wall. " The dead are here deposited in 
a very thick wall fiúl of littlc arched 
opeuings, resembling a pigeon-house: 
each holc is just large euough to admit 
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A body, and is aftcrwards closed up with 
masonry. Aftcr a ccrtain numbcr of 
yenrs, whca ali thc npartmcnts are oc- 
cupicd, thc oldcst of thc lodgcrs are 
turned out to makc room for thc new 
coiners; and as it frcqucntly happcns 
tlmt thc bonés are still entire, thc hcads, 
arms and legs are mnde to serve as 
horrid ornnmcnts. For this purposc 
thousands of skulls are secn íastcncd 
against thc wall in cement, fonning 
)>ilasters, or paris of acornicc ; thc other 
boiies are distributed with equal atten- 
tion to architccturnl arrangement, and 
thc wholc is then whitcwashed." 

Vcsscls of 14 or 15 ft. draught cau 
come up to th o towa from thc bar, 
which is about 9 Bi. off. Thc two prin- 
cipal sand-points are from their sup- 
poscd resemblance callcd thc Culatra 
(muskct-butt) and thc Barrete. 

Fruit gencrally-is most abundant: 
ornngcs are very plcntiful, nlso bananas 
and dates. Figs are thc i)rincipal cx- 
port. Thc white kind is ordinarily cnl- 
tivatcd, but thc red is thc most valuablc. 
Thc best sorts are called the^o do 
Encharh and thc figo do Bispo. Hcrc 
alonc in Western*Êurope caprification 
is practised. Thcrc are many figs 
which, if left to themsclves, would fali 
hefore they are ripe; but which, if 
pierced by inscets, have their maturity 
hnstcned, and are thus rendered fit for 
commerce. A poor kind of fig, thc 
figo do Toca, worthless in itsclf, but 
always infested by inscets, is therefore 
cxtcnsivcly cultivated: thc branches of 
this are cut off, and hungup araong thc 
more valuablc fig-trees; thc inscets mi- 
gratc to thc latter, pierce thc fruit, and 
thus ripen it before its fali. Rouud this 
city, and more or less through thc wholc 
province, thc manufacture of fishing- 
nets from esparto (mnt-weed) is cnrrícd 
on, wliich gives cmploymcnt to a 
number of women and cbiídren. 

Thc Moorish quarter, thc most 
ancient pari of Faro, still known as 
Ossonova, is ucarly surrounded by nu 
ancient wall, having 8 towcrs and 
scvcral gatcways. This wall has many 
of thccharactcristics of Roman masonry, 
nnd a wcll preserved octngonnl tower is 
built in courses of stonc and brick; but 
thc parapets, wherc perfect, are Moorish. 

Thc doors and windows in thc narrow 
strects of this quarter are covered with 
nn endless varicty of Jatticc-work. 
Ossonova, once thc episcopal sce, is 
celebratcd for its Bishop Ithacius, thc 
persecutor of Priscillinnism, nnd origi- 
nator of capital punishment for heresy 
by deatb. After thc cxpulsion of thc 
Moors, thc sce was transferred to Silves, 
whence in 1577 it was removed to 
Faro. 

From this placc thc travcllcr can 
procced direct in a sailing vcsscl cither 
to Lisbon or to Cadiz, or by steamer, 
twicc a month,'to Lisbon. Or hc may 
take thc Algarve steamer to Villn Nova 
de Portimão, nnd thence continue his 
journey by land to thc baths of Mon- 
chique, 13 m. distant.   (Rtc. 6.) 

EOUTE 6. 

Lisnox   TO   MONCHTQUK   AND  VILLA 
NOVA DE POUTISUO. 

From Cercal (Rtc. 7) thc road pro- 
cceds S. to 

16 m. Odemira, and soon begins to 
ascend thc Serra de Monchique. This 
is thc western chniu tliat divides 
Algarve from Alcmtejo. Mcrging 
aftcrwards in thc Serra de Caldeirão, it 
tenninatcs in thc Sicrra Morena. Thc 
road is nt first desolation itsclf, but 
gradually improves ou approaching 

40 m. Monchique. 6135 inhnb. 
Kstalagcm tolerablc. This littlc town 
oceupies n lovcly situation nt thc licad 
of thc pass bctwccu Foya and Picota; 
thc houses are scattered picturcsqucly 
over thc monntains, and thc towcr of 
thc church pceps out from thc thick 
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wood in whicli it is cmbosomed. 3 or 
4 days may wcll be spent bere. 

The walk to O Pomar Velho takes 
an hour, and is perfcctly enchanting— 
fountaiiis, plantations of oranges and 
lemons; fine view of Picota to the rt., 
of Foya to the ]., and of thick chestnut 
woods that shut iu the rest of the land- 
scapc. 

From Monchique the ascent of Foya 
takes 2 hrs. The beight of the 
mo untai u is reckoned at 4050 ft. above 
the sea, an elevation somewhat greater 
than that of Snowdon : you may ride 
to the very top, but a guide is neces- 
sary. The town itself is about 2500 ft, 
above the sea. The road is at first well 
woodcd ; it then becomes bleak, and a 
pretty cascado is passed; the summit 
of the mountain is marked by a stone 
pyramid, blasted by lightning. To 
the S.W., Cape S. Vineent appears 
about 32 mil es ofF. Carrying the eye 
to the S., Lagos is seen, clearly mapped 
out, thongh it must be full 20 m. off. 
Faro, 50 in., can be plainly seen with 
the naked eye; and the whole coast 
between tbat city and the cape is 
drawn ont as if upon a chart, Between 
the spectator and the sen the rich fields 
and chestnut-woods of Algar\*e fonn 
an agreeable contrast with the barren 
cistus-covered beaths of Alenitejo to 
the N.E. In that directiou the eye 
glances ovcr the Campo d?Ourique: 
and, with a tclescope, Beja, 70 m. off, 
may be seen. Palmella, which, from 
its very remarkable shape, catiuot be 
mistaken, is easily discernible to the 
N.: the distauce is about 90 m. The 
ouly portion of Spanish territory which 
is iudisputably visible is the high 
frround just on the other side of the 
Guadiana. Picota may also be as- 
cended, hut it lies farther off, presents 
greater difficulties, and affords a far less 
striking view. From Monchique it is 
an hours walk to the 

Baths of Monchique. For the first 
half of the distance the road is execrable. 
The medicinal virttics of th esc waters 
have been known for centúrios; and 
the curo which one bath will sometimes 
effect in cutaneous diseases is next to 
miraculous. D. João II. repaired 
hither when bis constitntion bad been 

undcnnincd by the poisoned fotmtain, 
in the beginning of Oct., 1495; but, 
finding the waters useless, and his end 
approaching, lie was removed to Alvor, 
17 m. off, where ho died on the 2Sth 
of the same month. The baths are 
situated in a deep glcn of the Serra, 
with a lovely though somewhat con- 
fmcd view. The present buildiug was 
erected in 1G90 by D. Simfi.0 da Gama, 
Bishop of Faro, and has been added to 
by his suecessors. The house is divided 
into 2 parts by a long passage: to tlie 
rt. are the baths, the chapei, and the 
kitchen; to the 1. the visitors* rooms. 
Each of these contains a table, 2 chairs, 
and a thiug that is meant for a hed- 
stead ; for these and for the use of the 
kitchen, during 20 days, 3200 reis are 
chnrged. Beyond that period no visitor 
is allowed to remam ; for if the waters 
effect a cure at ali, it takes place in 
less time. The visitor*s servnnt must 
procure ali provisions from Monchique 
or Villa Nova, and must also cook. 
Ladies and gentlemen oceupy different 
sides of tlie house, and are locked up 
from each other, not only at uight, but 
for those 3 hrs. in the middle of tlie 
day which are supposed to be oceupied 
by tho siesta. This is a regulation of 
Bishop Gomez. There nre 3 bath- 
rooms: lst, that of S. João, where is 
also a source, called the Agua da Tor- 
reira, which is dmnk ; 2nd, that of S. 
Teresa; 3rd, the Banho da Pancada, so 
called from the dropping noise made by 
the water: the descent to this is by 7S 
steps. The season conunences iu June; 
the poor begin to come on the 4th of 
Jnly ; they may stay for 6 days, duríug 
which time they are boarded, and each 
receives 120 reis when he departs. The 
accommodation is nnder the absoluto 
direction of the provedor, who is a 
priest. 

Hence by a very mouutainoas road 
of about 3 m. to 

Torrinha. The scencry is magnifi- 
cent; the ravines are deep and dark, 
between very precipitous mountains; 
the cascades are numerous; and the 
track passes many black, sullen pools, 
overhung by gigantic cork-trees. At 
lengíh the mountains dic away,  the 
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road comes otit upon flat mcadow-land; 
the littlc river Portimão is crossed by a 
stonc bridge, nnd tlic country becomes 
wcll cultivntcd. 

52 m. (from Cercal) Villa Nova do 
Portimão, the ancíent Portus Hnnni- 
halis, with a poj). of G2S5. (II. Centralc.") 
Hcrc it was tbat the Crusadcrs who as- 
sisted D. Sancho I. in the conqncst of 
Silves disembarked. There is no wnter 
fit for drinkiug in or nenr the plnce ; ali 
lias to bc brought from a distance of 4 
m. The harbour is the best in the 
province. but there is a dangerous sand- 
bar in its month. It is defended by 2 
forts, S. João and S. Catcrina. which 
cross tlieir tires. The river hcrc is 
spanned by a long Inttice girder bridge 
resting on stonc piers. The town is 
improving, hnving doublcd its populn- 
tion in 25 ycars. The Praça alongsidc 
the qnay is largc, chccrfnl, nnd plantcd 
with trecs. nffording agrceablc views of 
the river and its woodcd hilly shores. 
Tlicrc are scveral cork factories in 
Portimão, and it is the point of export 
for the fruits and vcgetables of a wide 
district. 

Oppositc Portimão lies «Ferragudo 
(pop. 1111), a plcasant villngc staud- 
ing on a stccp bauk overlooking the 
liarbour. It possesses a picturesque 
clnirch and a fish factory. Esparto 
plaiting (for baskets) islargcly foi- 
lowcd hcrc. 

Portimão has some scanty remains of 
Moorish fortifications; but the plncc 
was abnost xittcrly destroyed by the 
great carthqunkc. British Vicc-Cousnl 
resides hcrc. Steamer twicc a month 
to Lisbon. 

liOUTE 7. 

Lisnox  TO VIMA  REAL,  nv  CAPE 
S. VlXCEXT  AXD  THi; CoAST. 

Tliis route will onlv bc followcd bv 
thosc who are prepared to rough it, nnd 
nrc rcsolvcd to explore, at any cost, the 
cbarnctcristic beauties of Algarve. 

Lisbon to Setúbal. (Rtc. 2.) 
In procceding to the S. the travcllcr, 

with bis horse, inust cross the hnrbour 
in a boat, nnd then ride along the nar- 
row sandy pcninsuln to Comporta ; or 
the boat will takc both Jiorsc and rider 
up the estunry to 

12 m. (from Setúbal) Comporta. 
This villngc is xncrcly a collcction of a 
few bouses, situated on the strip of 
land that intervenes bctwecn the sca 
and a long, nnrrow, fresh-water lakc to 
the E. There is cxccllcnt sbootiug for 
the sportsman. as watcrfowl alx>und. 
At Coiii]>orÍA are thcsluiccs whicb shnt 
off this Inkc from the harbour of Setú- 
bal. In summer they are closcd to 
prevent the inundation of tlic sca; in 
winter it is necessary to lenvc th cm 
opcn for the disebarge of the snperfluous 
water of the lakc. The next 2 hrs. nrc 
cxtrcmely monotouous, tlic vicw beiug 
confincd to bulnislics on the left and 
snndhills on the right. At Santiago 
the rond begins to ascend the Serra de 
Grândola, which hcrc forms nu undu- 
Inting tablc-lnnd covered with hcath; 
decp white sand and decomposed gra- 
nite make the mulc-track very heavy. 
The unimportant villngc of Grândola 
lies 10 m. E. of the track. 

32 m. Melides. Hcrc the secnery 
improves; the strect is stccp and irre- 
gular, runniug down the side of n liill. 
Cork-trccs, olives, nnd ncat white cot- 
tages are prettily scattered nbout along 
the stccp banks of the rivulet which 
florçs throngh tbc vallcy.   Crossing this 
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ri ml et \vo pass through thc vnllcy. 
which abounds with iinc pine-forest 
scenery. 2 m. from Melides we ascend 
high, lieathy table-land, thcn descend- 
ing again enter 

3S m. S. André, a vcry picturesqne 
hamlet. From the chnrch there is an 
extensivo view of the Serra de Grândola 
to the N.E., and tlie Serra Mnrthicl to 
thc S. 

43 in. Santiago do Cacem. Thc 
Moorish fortifications with their square 
towers deserve n visit. nud so does the 
aqueduet; The Koman Mcrobriga stood 
about } m. from Santiago. Hcucc the 
road passes over a higli table-land inter- 
sected with shnllow valleys. The wholc 
country is a perfect wilderness of cistus, 
which herc grows to tlie height of G or 
7 ft.; and if the travcller does not 
ha])pen to be riding with the squarc 
wooden stirrup, hc will íind that, by 
the time hc reaches thc end of his day's 
journey, the toes of his shoes will bi 
completely worn to pieces by thc fric- 
tion of the plant. 

[From Santiagoan exenrsiou maybc 
tnade to Sines, a small town ou the sea- 
coast, 12 m. S.W., visited in snmmer 
for bathing. (Lins: Rocha; José de 
Gusmão.) Stoamers from Lisbon and 
Lagos touch here, twice a inonth. 
Sines was the birthplace of Vasco da 
Gama, who built a chapei there on his 
return from índia. It hasnlso a rnined 
castlc of Moorish origin.] 

Continuing southwards, the road 
turns inland to 

53 m.    Cercal, and thcn bends S."W. 
to 

GG m. Villa Nova do Milfontes. This 
small town stands on thc right bank of 
the ri ver Mira, and abont 1 m. from 
the coast. Tho bar is so dangerous 
that only thc smallest coasting vesscls 
can enter the river. Abont half a mile 
bclow thc town there is a rock round 
which the Mira makcs a sliarp bend: 
and from this point thc most pictur- 
esqne view of thc place will bc obtained. 
Procceding S. thc country becomes 
more and more dcsolate ; bnt gradually 

the mountnins of Foya and Picota as- 
sume a more imposing appearance, and 
on approaching thc borders of Algarve 
the scenery of thc Monchique becomes 
highly píeturesque. The road suddenly 
dips into a steep ravine, nt thc bottom 
of which we íind 

S5 m. Odcsscixe, a village lying on 
thc left bank of a littlc river which 
bears the same name, and se])arates 
Alemtejo from Algarve. The houses 
stand in gardens wcll stocked with 
fruit-trees, and the valley which snr- 
rounds the town is rich and well culti- 
vated. Immcdiately ou leaving it a 
steep monntain is ascended; then fol- 
io ws a barren tract of table-land, on 
which the travcller will ncither see 
house nor tree, and probably neither 
mau nor beast, till hc reaches 

97 m. Aljezur, a miserably poor. 
gloomy town, built of dark-coloured 
stone, without mortar. It climbs up 
the side of a sand-hill which is crowned 
bv thc remains of a Moorish castle. 
Áffonso in. took it in 1250. This is 
the most nnhealthy placo in Algarve, 
and anyone who slecps herc is pretty 
sare of catching an intermittent fever. 
Bishop Gomcz, secing the nuhoalthiness 
of the place, built a littlc church J league 
to the E. to attract the peoplc thither; 
but it was in vain ; they preferred their 
fevers to thc troublc of a chnnge. The 
same barren uninteresting road conti- 
nues to 

10S m. Carrapateira. On a ridge 
of sand ncar thc village are the ruins 
of a battery erected to protect thc in- 
habitants against the constant irrup- 
tions of thc Moors. Dcnce for abont 
1 m. thc country is well cultivated; 
thcn sueceeds high hcathy table-land to 

117 m. Villa do Bispo. This was 
an importnnt town till it was over- 
whchned by the great earthquake ; one 
house only escaped. It is now a dirty, 
miscrable placo, with about 7f>0 inhab. 
Hence through littlc patches of culti- 
vated country, the greater part boing 
covered with sand, to 

125 m.   Sagres.   This town, situatcd 
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in an nlmost impregnable positlon, At 
the end of a smal! bay to the E. of the 
extreme península,  derives   its nume 
froin the ancient title of Cape S. Vin- 
cent—Promoutorium Sacrum.    It was 
founded in 141G by D. Henrique, who 
gave it the namc of Tercena Naval, 
which it aftenvards changed for that of 
Villa do Infnute.    Herc lie established 
a sebool of navigation; and hence the 
ships sailed which discovercd Madeira 
in 1419 ; the Açores in 1432, and after- 
wards cxplored the W. coast of Africa. 
The housc is still shown in which the 
prince resided, and where lie had his 
observatory, aud reccived the intelli- 
gence of the various expeditions sent 
out nuder his auspices from which lie 
carne to the conclusion that there must 
be a way to índia round the Cape tff 
Good Hopc,   He it was, althongh he 
did not live to sce the suecess of his 
plans, to whom Portugal was entirely 
indebted for tbc GOycars of ber greatest 
glory during the rcigns of D. Manoel 
and D. Joilo III.    As this great prince 
died here in 14G0, bis body was removed 
to Batalha in 1461.    In 1S39 a tablet 
was placed  by the Government—the 
Viscount de Sá da Bandeira being then 
Ministcr of the Marine—over the en- 
trance of the housc he had oceupied. 
Sagres was burut by Drakc in 1597, 
and its ruiu was complcted by the great 
earthquake.    It is at  present, beyond 
ali question, the most wretched  and 
barren placc in Portugal.    The rock for 
miles round puslics itself up througli 
the shifting sand; the ouly kind of ve- 
getai ion is here and there a stunted 
juniper.    The N.W. winds are so pre- 
valeut that on the S.E. sido of every 
rock or bush there is a strip of sand, 
like snow lingcring in  shndy places 
during a thaw; and,though at a distance 
of 10 or 12 m. the climatc is Africnn, 
here the cold, even in the  height of 
smnmer, is frcquently hitter.   Chureh, 
houses,  fortifications,   and   estalagem 
are ali the pietnre of wretcbedness. 

Hence nu excursion is made to the 
celebrated Cape S. Vincent', it will 
take about 2J hrs. to rcacli the point, 
for the road is scarcely practicable even 
for a mule. Half way is the little 
ruinousfort called Bcliclíc.   The ruincd 

convent of S. Vicente stands on the 
very edge of the clifif, and has bcen 
partly converted into a lightbouse. 
The **view bence ismarvellously grand. 
Three-quartcrs of the Iiorizou are taken 
u]) witli the Atlantic in its wildest form ; 
the remnining quarter by a sand-waste 
as barren as the sea, beyond which Foyn 
and Picota raisc thcmsclves at a distance 
of about 30 m. This coast is singularly 
free from stonns; but in rough weather 
the noisc of the wind, whistling and 
shriekiug iu the convent, aud the roar 
of the waves below, add to tbc impres- 
siveness of the scene. 

Cape S. Vincent reeeives its naine 
from having been the depository of the 
body of that saint, who suíFcrcd at Va- 
lença under the Prefcct Dncian in 303. 
It was long attcnded,sosaysthe legend, 
by crows (sec account of catbedrnl at 
Lisbon): hence the capo is frcquently 
called Monte Corvo, and was named by 
the Moors Kenisata-1-Gorab, the churcíi 
of the crows. The Frnneiscan convent 
was founded in 151G, and at the sup- 
pression contained only G or 8 friars, 
who wcre very poor. Sec for the liis- 
tory of S. Vincent, Escolano, ' Décadas 
de Valença,' b. 2. c. 7; Salorsano, * Sa- 
crário de Valença,' i.; and Cardoso, 
* Agiologio/ i. pp. 2-23. 

In looking over these waters the trn- 
vellcr will remember that they have 
been the scene of three English victories. 
On Jnn. 1C, 17S0, Kodney attackcd the 
Spanisli fleet, took 5 men-of-war, and 
destroycd 2; on Feb. 14, 1797, Jervis 
—winning bis title of Lord St. Vioccnt, 
—and Nelson, defeated with 15 ships 
27 Spanish men-of-war; nnd on July 3, 
1S33, Sir C. Napicr, with sixvesscls, and 
only one of them a largc frigate, bcat 10 
Portoguese incn-of-war, and placed D. 
Maria on the throne of Portugal. 

Rctuming to Sagres, or by direct 
road to Villa do Bispo, wc pass scvcral 
unimportaut villages before roachiug 

144 m. Lagos (72S0 inbab. Inns: 
H. Ento; H. Caldeira). British Vice- 
Cônsul resides here. This placc is 
the largest iu Algarve, with the ex- 
ception of Loulé. It was raised to the 
rank of a city by D. Scbastiuo, wh ose 
ílect asscmblcd bero  before  the  fatal 
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cxpedition to Africa which cndcd in 
thc battlc of Alcaccrquibir. It was a 
favouritc rcsidcncc of I). Henrique, 
wh o formed here a company for tho 
purpose of carrying on traflic with fhc 
newly-discovcred countries, and main- 
tained eonsidcrablc importance till it 
was uttcrly ovcrwhclmed by tlic great 
earthquake. Noticc thc aqueduet, 800 
vete. in lenglh ; thc water, howcvcr, is 
iieither pleutiful nor wholesome. Thc 
Igreja Matriz stands ncar theold land- 
ing steps, and is worth a visit. S. An- 
tónio hassoine good wrought-irou work, 
cspecially on thc door under nrch of 
tower. Thc pieturesque castlc, still a 
fortress, stands elose to therocky shorc, 
nnd thc old town walls nfford a 
breczy promenade. At thc entrance 
of the harbonr, on thc snmc side ns thc 
city, is thc bflttcry callcd Ponto da 
Bandeira; and rtt thc distance of 300 
or 400 yds. further is another, callcd O 
Pinão. From thc lattcr there is n very 
iine victr of thc city and of thc cliffs. 
Thc ruins of thc ancient Lacobriga of 
thc Romnns are still to bcdistiuguishcd 
at a distance of about a inilc from 
Lagos. A brisk trndc is carricd on in 
tuuny fish, of which as many as 2000 
have becn takcn iu onc day. Stcaraer 
twicc n month to Lisbon. 

Thc capneious nnd shcltcrcd bay of 
Lagos possesses thc finest sands in 
Portugal. Its waters werc, on Ang. 18, 
1750, thc secne of Boscawcn's victory 
over fhc French Toulon fie et. 

Leaving tbc town, wc cross, by thc 
Bridgo of Lagos, an nrm of thc sca 
which extends from thc head of thc 
harbour, and from thc heights around 
presente thc appearancc of a huge 
serpent crnwling aloug thc sand. 

Thc more direct route now Icads 
inland; but a sandy track by tho coast 
may bc followcd, for thc sakc of 
visiting 

148 ». Alvor; 1800 iuhab. On n 
littlc river of thc snmc namc; it has a 
small trade in salt. According to an- 
tiquaries, this town was founded by 
Hnnnibnl, A.C. 43G. Its first site was 
nearer thc river, nt tho spot now callcd 
VUla Velha, or thc "old town." In 
71G it was takcn by tho Moors, who 

gave it thc namc of Albury or tho 
" imeultivated." D. Sancho I., assisted 
by a flect of 55 ships, manned by 
crusaders, capturcd it on Junc 3, 1181), 
on which occasion 5G00 Moors of both 
sexes wcre put to the sword. Two 
ycars aftcrwards thc Moors rctook tho 
town, and held it until D, Affonso III. 
finnlly oxpcllcd them in 1250. D. 
Diniz, in 1300, rebuilt thc castle, now 
in ruins. It was here that D. João II,, 
after having in vain tricd thc baths of 
Monchique, caine with thc hopc of 
fmding relief from thc snlphurcous 
waters, which had then some reputa- 
tion; and here, on thc 251 h Oct, 1495, 
hc died. 

154 m. Villa Nova do Portimão, 
(Kto. G.) 

[G HI. N.E. up thc estuary lies Silve*, 
best visited hy boat at thc beginning 
of thc flood-tide. Thc channcl soou 
iiarrows; thc banks are stccp, stony, 
and barren, and dotfcd here and there 
with a kind of pine that cxactly rcscni- 
blcs an umbrclla turned iuside out by 
thc wind. At a distance of about 2 m. 
Silves comes in sight; a curious vicw 
of it is to bc obtaincd from a stccp hill 
immedintcly to thc I. Thc foreground 
is a innrshy waste with pools nnd crecks. 
Tho city itself, surrounded by its 
ancient walls, oceupies a hill in the 
middlc distance: thc Serra de Mon- 
chiqnc forms the background to thc 1. 

Silves (or Chclb) was thc capital 
of Algarve under its Moorish sove- 
reigns. (2 very poor Inns,) It is 
now onc of thc most dcsolatc nnd 
deserted placcs in Portugal, though 
still cnjoying the titlc of n city. Her- 
culano gives an interesting necount of 
its capture by D. Sancho I. in 11S9, 
thongh with that singular bias in favour 
of thc Moors which hc always displays. 
A flect of crusaders that had sailed 
from Dartmouth under thc connnand 
of thc Landgrnvc of Thuriugia, thc 
Count de Bar, and the Count dcBrainc, 
was persuaded by D. Sancho to assist 
him in bis meditated couquest of Silves. 
On the 20th of July the armada landcd 
at Porí imito. Thc besieged defended 
thcmsclvcs with tho greatest valour 
until tho 3rd Sept,, by which time the 
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greater part of the inhabiiants liad 
died from want; the sirects were full 
of dead bodies; and the survivors did 
not amonnt to 1G,000. Of 450 Chris- 
tian prisoners 12 only were alive. The 
crusaders seized evcrything, nnd the 
Moors eonsidered themsclvcs happy in 
being enablcd to escape with tíieir 
elothes. Silves, won with so much 
labonr, was very spccdily losi, and not 
ngain recovercd by the Christians till 
12G6, when it was takcn by D. Paio 
Peres Corrêa, the final conqueror of 
Algarve. The last Moorish king, Ebn- 
Afan, in endeavouring to niakc his 
escape, was drowned in a placc now 
calied Pula. The iinhcalthiness of the 
situation led to the gradual dccadcncc 
of Silves. In 1579 the see wasretnovcd 
to Faro. The great earthqnakc lcft 
only 20 houses standing. Many of the 
side streets are ascended by rude sleps 
of cobble stones. The *Cathedral 
stands at ihe top of the hill dose to 
the castlc, and is one of the niost in- 
teresting ecclesiastical buildings in 
Portugal. The west front is a good 
.specimen of late Transition work. The 
arches of the doors are pointed, and the 
piers adorned with carved capitais in 
thcNonnan style, representing bcasts, 
frnit, and foliage. The two western 
towers are stunted but venerable. The 
stonc employed in the building is a 
dark, soft, red sandstoue. Àbovc tho 
west door is a Norniau corbel table, 
very well carved. In the S. transept is 
the tomb of a Cardinal, and in the N. 
one of a bishop. The chancel has fine 
Early pointed wtndows nnd a groined 
rooL The tomb of a bishop oceupies 
an arched recess in its N. wall. Closc 
by is a cemetery containing some very 
fine cypresscs and a curious chapei. 

In the Castlo is a magnificent 
Moorish cisiern, which contains 5712 
hogsheads. Therc are also large sub- 
terranean caverns of the same date, 
wherc íruit was stored. It lias G 
towers, one being used as a prison, and 
nnother as soldiers' quarters. Outside 
the wall are dctacbed towers communi- 
cating with the wall by flying stono 
arches—most curious; their purpose 
was to cover the exterior of tbe wall 
from attack, and they are a fcaturc 

peculiar io the Moorish style of fortifi- 
cation. The ancient gateways of Silves 
are rcmarkablc. One of them is very 
imposing, having three lofty arches 
facing different streets. A court of 
justice after the eastern fashion could 
be held within it very easily. The 
vicws of the town and surrounding 
country to bc obtained from the upper 
part of the city are ngrceable and pic- 
turesque. The ri ver flows ihrough a 
well-wooded, fertile valley. having on 
cach hand rounded heigíits covered 
wii h frnit trees. Silves iiself forms a 
most picturesque object when viewed 
from any of the neighbouring hills; the 
crumbling walls, the flying towers, the 
extensive castle, the venerable Se', 
the qnaint, straggling streets, together 
with the boi d serra, the groves of fniit 
trees, and the mcandering streain com- 
bine to render this place the most 
attractive in the province. 

The pop. is nbout G900. The loss of 
commerce is mainly to be attributed to 
the change in the river, which fannerly 
was navigablc for large vessels up to 
the town. In the roeks by the water- 
sidej wherc now only the smallest hoats 
cau pass, may be secn huge iron rings, 
to which, in former times, vessels of 
considerablo burthen were attaehed. 
5 m. E. is a stalactitic cave, in the 
rocks of the Serra de Guiné.] 

From Villa Nova, the river is crossed 
to 

155 m. Mixoluera, a villagc delight- 
fully situated on tho K. side of the 
harbour of Portimão, Thcncc through 
pretty country to 

158 m. Lagoa, wherc the land be- 
eomes stony, and on to 

1G4 m. Alcatitarilha (from ihe 
dimiuutivc of the Arabic AI-Kan(ara, 
the bridgel It is a fine town of 3G00 
inhab. The fortifications, of which 
parts still exist, were built in 1550 as a 
defenee against the invasions of the 
corsairs. 

1GG m. Pêra, an unhealthy placc, 
with 1320 inhab., is very picturesqucly 
situuied.   Bcyond 
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168 m. Poço do Pixorro, a fine ri eh 
vnllcv lcads to 

1G9 m. Albufeira. A small town 
situated among hills. elose to ihc sea, 
witli a wrctchcd Inn. The walls of a 
Moorish   castle  snrround the greater 
part of the inodern town. 

C m. íurther lies the nuhcnlthy Ponte 
da Quarteira, and about the samc 
distance bcyond it Casa dos Ladrões, 
whence it is another C m.through sandy 
country to 

1S7 m. Faro (Rte. 5). 
Oa the rt. lies a group of small 

islands, the southernmost of which is 
Cape S. alaria, with a lighthonsc. 

102 m. Olhão. Pop. 7000. (Inn, 
good, kcpt by aFrcnchmau.) Hcre, in 
Jnne. JS08. onc of tlie first attempts wms 
made by the Portuguese to shakc off the 
yokc of their Frcnch oppressors. Tlie 
Govcmor of Villa Real, José Lopes de 
Sousa, happening to be in the villagc, on 
his way tochurch, on Corpus Christ i Day, 
found the people rcading onc of Jnnots 
proclamations. Giving way to a sud- 
den impulse, hc tore dowu the paper, 
and trampled it nuder foot. This was 
the signa! for a general outbrcak; the 
inbabitants proclaimcd their legitimatc 
sovercign, and appointcd De Sousa 
general. The men of Faro, joincd 
by other towns in Algarve, followed 
their cxample; the insurrection becaine 
general, and the Frcnch werc com- 
pelJcd to retire into Alcmtejo. It was 
from Olhão (p. 51) that a iishing-boat 
crossed with. the intclligencc to Brazil. 
Steamer twice a wcek to Lisbon. 

On the 1. branches out the Serra de 
S. Barbara. The ground, swampy nt 
iirst, hecomes richer and hetter culti- 
vated as we approaeh 

207 m. Tavira, built on both sides 
of the river of the samc namc, also 
callcd Seeca or Âsccca. (Inn: Joachim 
Corrêa. Pop. 9000.) This is onc of 
ihc plcasantest towns in Algarve. 
Tliough ncarly destroyed by the great 
carthquakc, it has many traditions and 
some   remaius   of   its   founders,   the 

Moors. The town was takeu from 
them by the celebrated D. Paio Perez 
Corrêa in 1212. It was raised by 
D. Manoel to the rank of a city in 
1520. Its dccadcnce dates from 1G45, 
whcn the mortaltty from the plagne, 
hcre and in the environs, is asserted to 
have amounted to 40,030. The church 
of S. Maria, origiually a mosque, is of 
good 13th century work, Italianizcd 
within. It contains on the 1. the tomb 
of D. Paio (1275), whosc body was, 
in compliance with his owu desirc, 
carried hither from Bcllez, where hc 
died. On the rt, against the wall, 
is the tomb of the Sete Caçadores 
(1242), a stouc marked with 7 red 
crosses. It was placed hcre by order 
of D. Paio to record the death of 
7 knights. who, taking advantage of a 
trace for the purposc of himting in the 
ncighbourhood, were perfidiously cut 
off by the Moors. but not without sclling 
their lives dcarly. This event was the 
iimncdiate cause of the capture of 
Tavira. The chnrch of S. Francis 
affords some good specimens of the 
black marble of Cavaco. On the rt. 
baak of the river is the Praça, with the 
Paço do Conselho, an extensive and use- 
ful. rather thnn ornamental, edifico. 
The Grovcrnor-General of Algarve has 
also a handsome resideuce hcre. Tlie 
environs of the town ahound in fruit, 
espccially figs, almonds, carobs, and 
mclons. The hospital of S. José' iswcll 
ordered, and has a revenue of 300,000 
milreis. Largc quantities ofkermes 
are exported hence. British Vicc- 
Cousul resides hcre. Steamer twicc a 
wcek to Lisbon. 

Traversiug a rich mcadow country, 
we reach 

213 m. Caeella, a poor,ruincd village, 
though once an important town. Tho 
Moorish namc was Hisn-Kastala, and 
the inbabitants rendered thcmselvcs 
formidablc as corsairs. It was hcre 
thatthc Duque de Terceira disembarked 
Jnne 24, 1S33, with 2500 men, ou his 
adventurous expedition, which put the 
capital into his hauds on the 24th of 
July. (Scc Azoref.) A sandy uninter- 
estiug roa d lcads to 
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222 m. Castro Marim, which was 
tlic ])rincipal scat of the Order of 
Christ-, froni its introduetion, in 1318, 
till its rcmoval to Thomnr, in 1449. 
Pop. 3SS5, chicfiy dependent ou tlic 
contraband trado with Spain. Not 
mauy years ago this was a place of 
banishment for criminais, who were 
allowcd to purchase tickcts of leave, on 
condition of reportingthemselves perio- 
dically to the Goveruor of the Castle. 
The littlc town ncstles at tbe foot of 
an immense Ihnestonc crag, upon the 
top of which stand the extensivo re- 
ma ins of the celebratcd Castle of tho 
Templars. The most western of the 
tliree strongholds is used as a cemetery; 
the ceatral height consists of a ruincd 
towcr, in the midst of shattercd battlc- 
ments of unnsual tbickncss ; wbile tbat 
on the E. is the most important and 
best preserved. It is eutercd by a 
narrow, pointed gateway, over which 
are displaycd the arms of Portugal and 
an inscription bcaring tho date "Era 
1419."    On enteriug, tho visitor finds 

himself in an cnormous qnadrangnlar 
court-yard surrouadcd by a high pre- 
cinet wall of great thickness and pro- 
vided with a covercd way, almost 
perfect. Here is an coormous square 
keep towcr, over the gate of which is 
an inscription bcaring the date " Era 
13G2;" froni its battlcmeuts a good vicw 
is ohtained of the Guadiana and ihc 
ncighbourhood. Thcclmrcbof S.Thiago 
has an interesting árcade of Byzantinc 
character, coosisting of õ low ronnd 
arches resting upoa slcnder colamus 
•with carved capitais, datiog froni the 
14th century. inside, hanging froni a 
bcam, is a hcavy iron chain, said to 
have becn placed there as a memorial 
of captivity among the Moors by a 
knight of Castromarim.   Hcnce to 

5 m. 225 m. Villa Real ÇRtc 4) is 
by direct road, but about a mile by ferry, 
across two arms of the Guadiana. 
Stcamer twicc a wcek to Lisbon, calling 
at intermediate ports. 
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SEOTION IV. 

ESTREMADURA (NORTH OF THE TAGUS). 

Tms is thc only proviucc in Portugal which does not follow in its limits thc 
natural dívisions of mountains and rivers. Thc Tagus on the S. ought to 
separate it from Alemtcjo, whercas, in pointof fact, nearly half thc proviucc lies 
bcyond that river. As, howcvcr, so far ns thc travcllcr is conccrncd, thc two 
portions are nttcrly distinct, we shall in this chapter deviate from our usual 
division, and describe only that part which lies N. of thc Tagus ; as wc combíncd 
Estremadura Transtagana with Alemtcjo in tbc second section. Thc namc, likc 
that of Spnnish Estremadura, is derived either from its being thc extreme liinit 
of thc Moorish dominions, or from its separating (Estremar in old Portuguesc is 
(o zeparate) the two kingdoms. Ncxt to Minho, Estremadura is on the wholc 
thc most bcautifnl proviucc. Thc Montejunto, a continuation of thc Estrclla, 
forms its back-bonc, and ramifies into various branches; thc Serra de Cintra, thc 
Serra de Alqucridão, thc Serra de Albardos. 

Exccllcd by Traz-os-Montes in thc quality of its wines, it ncvcrthcless pro- 
duces some of tlic best, as Buccllas, Coílares, Lavradio, Chamusca, Carcavcllos, 
Barra a Barra, and others, of which thc names are scarccly known in England. 
The vines round Torres Vedras, if properly cultivated, inight pcrhaps be the 
finest in thc worid; thc new wines, Arinto and sparkling Estremadura, would 
no doubt become very popular: so would also the white wines of Tojal, and the 
vintages of Palmclla and thc Iuglczinhos. Thc oranges of Setúbal and tho 
niyrtlcs of Thomar are celebrated cvcrywhcre; wliilc ncar Santarém, and 
cspeeially abont Golegã, thc soil is so fertile that harvest comes in 8 wecks after 
seed-time. Ali these produetious can now, by rcason of thc railroad, find a 
rcady market cither at Lisbou or in England. Thc Tagus can only hc ascended 
os far as Villa Velha, short of thc Spanish fronticr, which here is encravado, as 
thc Portuguesc say, that is, shoots a long tonguc into Portugal. Diffcrcnt 
attcmpts have becn made from time to time to show thc practicahility of its 
iiavigation. In I5S1 thc eugincer Antonclli embarked on thc Jarama, near 
Madrid, sailed down into thc Tagus close to Aranjucz, and rcached Lisbou with 
perfect safety. Encouragcd by this, Philip Il.had seven vesscls construeted 
with especial rcfcrcncc to this purposc at Toledo, iu a plncc still callcd thc 
Plazucla de las Barcas, and they carne down to Lisbon with a cargo of com in 
15 days. In 1820 thc Spanish engiuecr, Marco Artu. made thc passage from 
Aranjucz to Lisbon ; but in conscqucncc of thc deteriorated state of thc river, 
thc boat had to bc carricd over land more than once. Bento de Moura, who 
wrote in thc middle of the ISth centy., vniuly endeavoured to stir up thc apathetic 
Portuguesc court,at a time whcn tho vast treasurespouring in from Brazil would 
have cnablcd them to carry out almost any enterprisc. Tho great diOiculty arises 
from thc narrow gorge callcd thc Portas do Rodao, wherc thc river contra cts 
itsclf to a width of only 150 ft.; thc current runs here 12 ft, per second, so that 

[Portugal'] ? 
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a volume of 7,776,000 cubic íeet of water passes through this defile in one da}-; 
hence, in floods, the country above the pass is inundated, It has been proposed, 
therefore, either to widen the bed of the rivcr in this place, or, which was the 
scheme of Bento de Moura, to constract a dam, and form a reservoir 20 leagues 
square dnring winter, which would be cultivated in summer; and he showed 
tliat every grain of deposit brought down into this gigantic tank would in a few 
years have yieldcd ten times its weight of cora. 

From its vicinity to the capital, thero is better travelling in Estremadura than 
in any other province except Minho; the innsat such places as Thomar, Setúbal, 
and Leiria, being tolerably good. The ecclesiologist, too, will here find most of 
the interesting churches in tho kingdom, at Alcobaça, Batalha, Thomar, and 
Santarém. 

ROUTE 8. 

Lisnox TO CIXTRA, BY CASCAES AND 
COLLARES. 

Carriagc-road. 35 m.; about 5 hrs.' 
drive, 

Cintra is most qnickly renched by 
rly. (Rte. 9), but the carriage-road will 
súll he taken, either in going or rctum- 
ing, by those who wisn to enjoy the 
iine coast scenery. 

After leaving (4 m.) Belém, wc pass 
on the r, the hippodrome, where races 
are held in the suinmer, nnd the quinta 
of the Duque de Cadaval, whose f«inib- 
is of the blood royal. aud who is privi- 
leged to wcar his hat iu the presence of 
his sovereign. Traversing the long 
suburb of Pedronços, we reach (G m.) 
Algés, a seaside bathing-place, without 
an Inn. Further ou is the royal palace 
of Caxias, to which D. Luis I. went in 
Dec. 1SG1, when the people of Lishon 
besonght him to quit the Necessidades, 
where his brother D. João was dying, 
as they feared the remaining two sous 
of D. Maria would follow their three 
hrothers to the grave. Passing the 
desecrated monastery of the Cartuxa, 
we arrive at (7 m,) Paço d'Arcos, cou- 
taining 1500 inhab. Inn: near the 
water. This plaee is much frequented 
by the Lisbonenses during the bathing 
season—August to Octobcr, 

[The travei ler may cross from Paço 
d?Arcos to  Trafaria*, « small fishing 

village on the S. of the Tagus. Cioso 
to this is the Costa, where most of the 
liouses are buílt of rushes, and the place 
itself cannot be approached except by 
traversing a long exteut of sand. 
Boating parties from Lisbon not rni- 
frequently make a day*s excursion 
hither, to enjoy the novelty of seeing 
the fishermen draw in the nct. After 
the fish is caught, it is cooked by the 
fishermen on the spot, in a manner 
which it is said the ablest cooks cannot 
cqual, The mess is called a caldeirada. 
These nets are the property of a few 
masters. Tlie meu are divided into 
companies, and cach company belongs 
to n particular net. They* have no 
fixed salary. but are eutitled to a sharc 
in the draught. One part goes to the 
master, another to the men, and the 
third to the nct—that is, to the expeuses 
of the boat. 

The point opposite Lisbon is called 
the Capa-riea (Kich Cloak),and extends 
from Trafaria as far as Almada and the 
Cova da Piedade. If the vines were 
well selected in this peninsula, the winc 
might compete witn any in Europe. 
Just opposite to Lisbon is the town of 
Almada, witli 5000 inhab, From the 
height above this place is the finest 
view of the city and the mouth of the 
Tagus, At the point to the N.E., 
where the river expands into a lake, is 
Cacilhas, with an important dock. 
(Stcamer to Lisbon, 100 reis,) 

From Cacilhas a pleasant excursioa 
may be made to (2 m.) the royal 
Quinta of Alfeite.     The villa is small 
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and unimportant, but the grounds, 
which includc on extensive traet of 
pine forest, partry clearcd for experi- 
mental gardeniug, cxhibit in spring a 
heautifnl show of tlie wild flowering 
slirubs of the 'country, among which 
are many species of heath, cistus, and 
genista, with several rare varieties of 
bulbous plants and lilies. 

Near Cacilhas are low cliffs of clay, 
wherein may be found embedded an 
extraordinary number and variety of 
fóssil shells.] 

Wc next enter the iown of (11 in.) 
Oeiras, from which Pombal took his 
earlier title. His quinta is the only 
object of attraction in the place. The 
cellar and granary are worth seeing: 
permission to visit them is readily 
granted by the snpcrintendent. The 
cellar contains a number of wine-casks, 
ali made of wood from Brazil, and 
some of them capable of containing 30 
pipes. 

[The value of Brazil wood, so mucb 
esteemed in Lisbon, eonsists in its pro- 
perty of resisting tire. The stalls in 
the Coro alto at Belém aiTord a good 
specimen of its use for ornamental 
purposes.] 

The lands to the W. of this estate 
are known by the name of Carcavcllos, 
and prodnccthe sweet wine so called. 
It is worthy of mention that at Oeiras 
the first idea of a national industrial 
cxhibition is snpposed to have becn 
carried otit; tlie Marquis de Pombal 
having causcd a fair to be held there, 
to which ali manufacturers throughout 
the country were requested^ to send 
specimens of their produetions. A 
sliort distance from Oeiras, to the S., is 
Fort S. Julião, built by Philip II., 
which, witli the Bugio Castle on the 
opposite side of the ri ver, completei}- 
conimands the entrance to the Tagus. 
Iíere are the dangerous banks called 
the Cachopos, which lie immediatcly 
helow the surface of the water, and in 
calm weather may be distinguished 
by the breakers. 

19 m. Caseaes, containing 2100 in- 
habitnnts (H. Lisbonense), was the 
birthplace of the celebra ted pilot 
AíTonso  Sanchez, who, in   1486,  was 

carried westward by a tempest to an 
unkuowu land, somewhere in North 
America. Returning thence with three 
or four companions, they touched at 
Madeira, and wero there entertained 
by Christopher Columbns, who was 
then settled in that island. On tlie 
death of Sanchez, his journal carne into 
the possession of bis host, who is sup- 
posed to have learnt from it the exist- 
ence of a westem continent. Cascacs 
is also a favourite resort during the 
bathing scason. (Omnibus from Lisbon, 
500 reis. Steamer, in summer onlv, 
G00 reis.   1000 retnrn.) 

Near the towu, in the Quinta do 
Estoril, are wann haths (82° Fahr.), 
which have great reputation for the 
cure of the stone. 

[From Caseaes a steep but excellent 
road runs across country to Cintra, join- 
iug the direct road from Lisbon near 
RamalhSo, a royal palace, to which 
Queen D. Carlota was sent to reside in 
1S22, in consequence of her refusal to 
take tlie oath to the Constitution, and 
where, in conjunction with D. Miguel, 
she plotted its overthrow. D. Carlos 
of Spain also resided here in 1S32; and 
his celebrated protcstagainstthe recog- 
nition of his niece was datcd from it. 
Hamalhílo now belongs to the Visconde 
de Vabnor.] 

The road then skirtsthecoast,afíord- 
ing splendid sea views, passing on the 
left the Cabo da Roea (sec Litrodnc- 
tion, §3) and the Farol d'Aguia, a 
celebrated sea-mark in a fine position. 
Hence may be visited on íoot 

Fojo and the Pedra d'Alvidrar. The 
first is a huge cavem in the rocks, 
tenanted by a prodigious number of 
sea-birds; the second is a headland, 
rising almost perpendicularlv to the 
height of about 200 ft. When the 
visitor approaches it he will be sur- 
rounded by a number of men and boys, 
who will descend and ascend the face 
of the rock, in the hope of procuring a 
few vintems for this exhibition of their 
agility and fearlessness. The view is 
magnificent. 

31 m. Collaros (small Lm), cele- 
brated for its wine and marble quarries. 
In the beautifuí vallev of the Várzea is 

F 2 
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a   small   lakc,   ír.uch   froquentcd   by 
picnic parties in thc summcr. Henceto 

35 m. Cintra (Rtc. 9). 

I ROUTE 9. 

Lisnox TO CINTRA.     RAIII OU 
CAIE HI AG». 

From thc Alcântara Stat. (Plan. C. 
5) tbc irain runs N. for } mile, and tlien 
pierces by a tunucl 600 yds. iu length 
ilie Montanha dos Terremotos, so callcrt 
from thc devastation causcd to tlic 
buildings on this site by thc earthquakc 
of 1755. About J m." furtber, it tra- 
vcrscs thc viadnct of Ponte Novo, tlien 
severa) other bridges and a tunncl, 
rcaching 

7 m. Bemfica Stat., a villagc con- 
taining about 3500 inhab. Omnibus to 
Lisbon, 120 reis. The aqueduet and 
thc inultitudc of windmills are the 
most prominent objects. Bemfica is 
prettily cmbosoined in orange-groves, 
gardens, and orchards; and herc was a 
cclcbratcd Dominican convenl, now a 
school condncted by Frcnch Sistcrs of 
Charity. The church contains the cha- 
pei of thc Castros, and among other 
monuments, that of thc ever famous 
Viccroy of índia, D. João de Castro, 
thc friend of S. Francis Xavier, and 
onc of the greatest men of whom Por- 
tugal can boast (tiâc "Cintra"); also 
that of thc emincat lawycr Jofto das 
Regras, to whosc eloquence at the 
Cortes of Coimbra thc election of D. 
João I. was principally duc. Notiec in 
thc church the iinagc of S. Mary, 
brought from Tunis by thc Portuguesc 

squadron sent to the assistance of 
Charles V. of Spain, under the com- 
mand of D. Luis, ira thc cclcbratcd gal- 
lcon Botafogo. To the 1. of the road is 
the quinta of D. Isabel Maria, great- 
aunt of his present Majesty, and for- 
mcrly Regent. It was originally bnilt 
for an Englishman named De Vismes, 
and is now a girl's school, under the 
superintcndcncc of Dominican nuns. 
Ilencc to 

9 m. Qucluz-Bellas Stat., the former 
place lying to thc 1. of the rly.. the laiter 
2 m. to thc rt. Queluz (H. Ladislau ; 
H. Malveira; Omnibus from Lisbon, 
240 reis), a royal palace founded by 
D. Pedro HL, 'husband of D. Maria 
I., was a favourite residence of D. 
João VI. and of D. Miguel. It has 
been repaircd and refurnished, and is 
now onc of thc summcr residences of 
their present Majestics. Hcrc is shown 
thc bed in which D. Pedro IV. cx- 
pircd; the rooin is callcd A Sala de J). 
QitixottCy from a series of paintings 
occupying 18 paneis, which represent 
thc adventures of thc Knight of La 
Mancha. 

In the oratory is a small iulaid 
Baptism of Christ, in coloured wood, 
and a plcasing picture of the boy John 
Boptist. 

11 m. Cacem Jivnct. Stat., hcyoud 
which the brandi liue to Cintra diverges 
to the 1., and reaches, at thc suburb of 
Estephania, 

17 in. Cintra Stat. (sec bclow). 
Tliis ronte may also be driven 

throughout. Carriage from Lisbon to 
Cintra, 2 persons. 5000 reis; 4 persons, 
G500. 3 days' drive. including Mafra, 
Cintra, and back to Lisbon, 2 persons, 
13,000 ; 4 persons, 17,000 reis. 

Yarious public couveyances, not 
recommended, also traverse thc road. 
Omnibus of the Cairos Rippert Co. 
twice daily from the Rocio at G A.M. 
nnd4l\*.: farc, 500 reis. Secure au 
outside placc. In suitablc weatlier tho 
route is wortb walking, and the pedes- 
trian may visit Queluz, or inspect the 
aqueduet, on his way. The carriage- 
road Icavcs Lisbon by the Porta S. 
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Sebastião, fully 2J m. from the holels, 
passing the fino mansion, eastellated 
stabling, and bcautiful gardens, belong- 
ing to Senhor Eugénio d'Almeida, and 
boars to the 1. outside the gate. As the 
course of the aqueduet is generally 
followed, there is no lack of drinking 
water. Lisbon to Cintra, 19 m.. to 
Mafra, 27 m., both in excess of the 
measured distance, the kilometers being 
rcckoued, as usual on the coutinent, 
from the gate of the town. 

[Tho ftlafra road diverges to the rt., 
about 7 m. from Lisbon, passing under 
a short tunnel, and reaches 

11 m. Bellas (H. Central, H. 
Pascoaes\ a pretty village. Omnibus 
from Lisbon, 240 reis.   Thence to 

20 m. Peropinheiro, where the road 
from Cintra falis iu ; and 

27 IH. Kafra (see Rtc. 10). The 
pedestrian should carry luneheon, 
whether going to Cintra or Mafra.] 

Cintra, a iowu of 4750 inhab.. lies 
on the edge of a granito serra, whosc 
highest point attains an elevation of 
18G5 ft. above the sea. (Iloteh : 
Victor's, near the palace, kept by tlic 
laudlord of the H. Bragança, Lisbon ; 
1G00 reis wíthout wine or early break- 
fast. *Lawreuce?s, in a pleasanter 
situation outside the town tò the W., 
small but comfortable; 1000 reis, 
iucluding breakfast and wine. The 
Portugucse inns, somcwhat cheaper, 
are Nunes, Netto, and S. Ana. In the 
snburb of S. Pedro, II. Frauçois ; ucar 
the stat., H. Estephania.) 

In the centre of the town stands the 
Eoyal palaco, casily recognized by its 
two conicnl chimneys. Permission to 
visit it may be obtaincd from the 
Almoxarife (pronounce sheriff), the 
resident Supcrintcndent. It was the 
Alhambra of the Moorish kings; nnd 
becamc, when Lisbon was made the 
seat of the Christian Government, the 
favourite residenee of the Portugucse 
monarchs. D. Duarte nddcd cousider- 
ftblv to the edifice, and hestowed many 
privileges on the town ; D. Affonso V. 
^as bom and dicd here; D. João II. 

continued, and D. Manoel complcted, 
the building about 1500. D. Sebastião 
bcld his last audience in it before sail- 
ing on his disastrous Airican expedi- 
tion; here, also, the miserablc D. 
Affouso VI. was confined for the last S 
years of his life. The palace, with its 
fountnins, terraecs. gardens, arabesque 
windows, slcnder shafis, rcservoirs, and 
towcrs is a singular mixture of 
Moorish and Christian architecture. 
The ceiling of the Sala das Pegas 
is painted nll over with magpics ; cach 
bird holds in its claw a rose brandi, 
and in its beak a label, with the motto. 
Por bem—" For good." It is said that 
D. João I. was detected by his queen, 
our Philippa of Lancaster, in the act of 
saluting onc of her maids of honour on 
the check while presenting her with a 
rose, and that hc replied " É por bem, 
mmka senhora " (Platonic, my lady). 
But iu order to satirize and silence the 
gossip of his court on the snbject, he 
ordercd that the room should be closed 
for a time, and in the intcrval the 
ceiling was painted with magpies. 
The Sala das Anuas, or Hall of Shields, 
was built by D. Manoel. On the dome- 
shaped root are paiuted, in two eon- 
centric circles, the anus of 74 of the 
Portugucse uobility, cach shicld depen- 
dent irom a stag's head. The shields 
of the families of Aveiro nnd Távora 
have been erased for their participatiou 
in the attempt npon the life of D. José. 
That his brazão should exist in the Sala 
das Armas is the highest gencalogical 
honour which a Portugucse uobleman 
can desire ; for D. Manoel was not oulv 
an aceurate herald, but excessively 
jealous of the ]iurity of the blood tltas 
dignified. The visitor will uext be 
tnken to the chapei, and to the room in 
which D. Affonso VI. was coufmed. 
It is a miserablc apartmeut, of which 
the brick floor is entircly worn away 
on onc side by the perpetuai walking 
to and fro of the uuhappy mouarch, 
likc a wild bcast iu his den. He dicd 
suddenly of an apoplexy while hearing 
mass, Sept. 12, 1GS3. The saloou is 
also shown wherc D. Sebastião held his 
last audience, and where the crown is 
said to have fallcn from his head. 

The sights of Cintra may be scen by 
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mcans of carriage, for whicli a hargain 
should bc mndc; or a mnn and a donkcy 
may bc hired for 6 hrs., at a chargc of 
nbout 1500 reis. The pcdcslrian, how- 
ever, will do best to lakc thiugs iu the 
following order. 

Stnrtiug from the priucipal sqiiarc, 
with the ])alace on ]., nnd Victor s H. 
on rt,, we almost immediately leave the 
Lisbou road on tbc 1., nnd inount the 
higher ouc, passing a sniall church with 
a good poiutcd doorway. The road 
ascends stceply throngh charming 
woods. and brings us iu J hr. to the 
lodge and gate of tbc 

Palácio da Pena, originally a cou- 
vent, built by D. Manoel for the Jero- 
nymitcs of Bclcm. Often tbis monarch 
ascended the lofty tower. in order to 
look ont for the return of the fleet of 
Vasco da Gama, the discoverer of índia. 
On tbc suppression of convents, the 
Pena was bonght by a private gcntle- 
man, from whom it was shortly after- 
wards purchoscd by the late King D. 
Fernando. By hírn it was restored 
with much taste, and lias assumed the 
appearancc of a feudal castle; its 
juonastic character is wcll preserved in 
the interior, and the cloister and chapei 
are retained iu their original condition. 

Tbc * altarpiecc is exquisitely seulp- 
tured, in white semi-transparent ala- 
baster, with secnes from our Saviours 
life, the work of au Italian artist for 
D. João III. The shafts of blackmarble 
are from local quarries, as also are the 
hlnish white columns in the nntc-cbapel. 
The extensivo grounds and gardens of 
tbis palace, in which the camellios are 
in perfection from Jannary to May, 
are at ali times most libcrally thrown 
open to visitors. Tlic viow from the 
snmmit is exccedingly fine, embracing 
the Arrábida to the S., the mouth 
of the Tagus, the Lines of Torres 
Vedras, the Serra Baragueda to the 
N., and the buge pile of Mafra, rising 
from the plaiu, at a dislance of nbout 
9 m. To the W. tlie expause of 
the Atlantic from tbis great height 
seeius boundlcss. The top of the moun- 
tain, immediately below tbc castle, is 
laid out in shrubberics and gardens, 
broad walks being cut in. every direc- 
tion   tbrough   the   soft   rock.      The 

principal entrance of tbc castle is np- 
proached by a winding road and a 
drawbridge; o ver the gatewny are the 
royal nnns of Portugal nnd Saxony. 

Desccnding to the lodge,andtuniing 
to the 1. ontside the gate, wc reach iu 
5 min. the entrance to the 

Moorish Castle, at the snmmit of a 
peak more to tbc W., which over- 
íiangs the town of Cintra. Half wny 
up are shown the ruins of a mosque: 
some remains of polychromc and of 
Arabic characters aro to be discovered. 
Some ycars back a number of hm nau 
bonés were fomid in an exeavation in 
the mosque. Thcy were interred. and 
a slab put over the spot with a cross 
and a cresceut to mark the doubt as to 
the religion of the dend, with the in- 
scription—" O que ficou junto, Deo.< 
separará w (What God has mixed, He 
will sepnrate\ The great curiosity. 
however, is the Moorish Bath, ôO ft. 
loug, 17 ft. broad, and vaulted; the 
water is very transpareut, 4 ft. deep. 
and never varies in quantity. 

Returning to the carriage-road. 
Cintra is reached by a series of bold 
wiudings among blòcks of grani te and 
round-lieaded pines; or the travcller 
may continue ou the higher ground, 
leaviug the road at the coinmciicenieiit 
of the zigzags, nnd find bis way by 
delightful footpatbs to ali the objecte 
of interest mentioned below. 

Three indispcnsable excursions from 
Cintra are the Penha Verde, the Quinta 
de Monserrate, and the Cork Conveut. 
Thcy ali lie in the same direction, and 
may be visited in tbc coursc of a long 
afternoon. 

The carriage-road passes LawTCiice's 
Hotel, nnd soon reacbes on the rt. the 

Marialva Palace, in which tlie Cou- 
vention of Cintra is said to have been 
signed. It is locally known as the 
Seliacs, or seveu sighs. 

" And over slnce that mnrtial syuod mett 
Britai] nla síckcns, Cintra í at tliy naine; 

And folks in oílíce at the mcntlon fret, 
And IWn vould blush, if blush tbcy couU, 

for s liame." 

Iu front of this house is the fashion- 
ablc evcniiig promeuade, where a band 
plays in spring and sumiiicr.   On the 
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samc sidc of thc road, about 20 inin. 
furthcr, is thc 

Penha Vcrdo, once thc rcsidcncc of 
D. João de Castro, and  now thc pro- 
perty of Sir Francis Cook.  Thc grounds 
are cxccedingly pretty. and   contain 
thc chapei buiit by thc great hero after 
his return from índia in 1542, and thc 
Mo u te dos Al vi caras, thc rock with six 
trecs on it, which was thc only rcward 
hc  asked  for after thc siege of Diu. 
Thc orange-tree  was first introduced 
into  Europc  in   these   gardens.     On 
Junc G, IMS, D. João de Castro dc- 
parted   this  life  iu  thc  anns  of   S. 
Francis Xavier, after protesting in thc 
prcscucc of  magistrates and Govern- 
ment ofiicials that hc had loid out his 
last shilling in relieving thc wauts of 
his brother soldicrs, and had not even a 
change of linen, nor so miich as would 
buy a fowl for his dinucr.    Tliis was 
thc mau through whose bands, during 
his viecroyalty, thc  untold  wcalth of 
índia had mainly passed.    Hc desired 
that his statement niight bc taken down 
in writiug,   swore  to   its  truth. and 
praycd   that  liis   memory  inight  bc 
branded   with   eternal   infainy   if  hc 
wcre  guilty of  falsehood.    Aíter his 
death, wben his cofTcrs werc opencd, 
therc was found in them thc srnn of 
one vintém.   In  thc chapei  is to bc 
scen a legend, setting fortb thc year 
and cause of its foundation ; and below 
it a long Sanscrit inscription, iu honour 
of thc god Siva, bronght by De Castro 
from  thc East,  of which  a facsimilc 
and translation  is givcn  by Murphy 
C IVavels in Portugal,5 p. 278). 

Anothcr half-hour's walk brings us 
to thc 

* Quinta de Monserrate, originally 
laid out by Bcckford of Fonthill, now 
theproperty of Sir Francis Cook,kuown 
here by his'Portuguesa titleof Visconde. 
This very lovely spot, 3m. from Cintra, 
has becn somcwhat unfortunatcly 
namcd, there being neither mons nor 
eerraltis on thc premises. Thc gardens 
are uuiqnc in Europc, and probably in 
thc world, for thc varicty and bcauty of 
their vegetntiou. Plants from almost 
ali parts of thc world here flourish to- 
gether in thc opcn air. A littlc glcn, 
adorned with trec-ferns that have growu 

to a great size, reproduces thc secnery 
of thc wanner parts of New Zealand. 
Thc palms of thc islands of thc Indiau 
ocean attain full statnrc and ripeu thcír 
fruit, while thc ílowcring trees and 
shrubs of South America and Austrália 
flourish cqually wcll. It is one of tbc 
interesting sights of Portugal, to which 
admission is rcadily granted: though 
thc housc itsclf, which contains a fcw 
valnablc works of art, is not shown.^ 

Oppositc thc gatcway of thc  Villa 
Monscrrat,  a  grecn   road   lcads   over 
rough  shniblaud   in an  hottr to thc 
*Cork Convent.   Thc road soon becomes 
a aandy path, and bcars to thc right, 
conspicuous crosses on heights serving 
to indicatc thc general directiou.    Tlie 
convent   bclongcd   to   thc   Reformcd 
Franciscans, and is known at Cintra as 
tbc Capucho.   Its fouuder was D. João 
de Castro: it consists of about 20 cells, 
partly built over thc snrfacc of, and 
pnrtly burrowed  iu, the rock.   They 
are lincd with cork. for the purposc of 
kecping  out  thc   damp, whence  thc 
name ; are about 5 ft. squarc, and have 
thc door so low that it is impossible to 
enter without  stooping.    Thc diuing 
cavem was cut out of the rock, therc 
was no such thing as a bed, and the 
bcll was rung by a vinc-stem instead 
of a ropc.    At a littlc distance from 
the convent is  shown thc recess,  or 
rather   thc   bole,   which   formed  thc 
slccping-placc of thc cclcbratcd hcnnit 
Iíonorius: hc dicd here at thc nge of 
95 in 150G.    In front of thc cave is a 
stonc with thc followiug inscription :— 

" liic Honorius vitam finivit; 
Et ideo cum Dco iu caiUs revivit." 

Thc pedestrian inay rctuni to Cinira 
by au altcniativc route, at a highor 
levei. 
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ROUTE 10. 

CINTRA TO MAFRA.   CAWP.IAG#-ROAP. 

The road from Cintra lo Mafra passes 
the Rly. Stat. nnd tlie suburb of Este- 
phnnin (Hotel), and further on the Bull- 
ring and the Quinta de Granja, once 
tlie property of Pombal, now a Govern- 
ment Scbool of Agricnlturc. At (G ia.) 
Fcropinheiro, tbe direct road is renched 
between Lisbon nnd Mafra. In this 
vi 11 age and its neighhourhood are the 
*quarries írom which raost of the pink 
marble so common in tbe S. of Portugal 
lias been obtained. One of th em lies 
close to the road on the E., and may 
bo easily visited. From this placc the 
parched nnd desolnte trnet of ground 
over which the road leads preseuts not 
:i single objeet of interest. Villa Chil- 
heros is tbe only placo passed ; it lies 
picturcsquely in a stecp rnvine, but the 
country becomes dreary agnin beyond 
it. The road continually ascends, nnd 
on rcaching the first pinc-trees makcs 
a wide sweep to the right to nvoid n 
ravine, which may be crossed by the 
pedestrinn. It is ncarly 15 m. from 
Cintra to 

Mafra. (H. Moreira, good and reason- 
able, to the left beyond the church.) 
Tlie famons couvent of Mafra was 
founded by D. João V., in fulfílmcnt of 
n vow that on the birth of an beir to 
the thronc lie would chnngc the poorest 
into the most magnificentmonastery in 
bis dominions. He selected Mafra, then 
a poor fonndation for 12 Franciscan 
friars, as the site of the future conveut. 
In imítation of the Escurial, he deter- 
miued that it sbould iucludc n palacc 
as well as a monastery, and barracks 
for a battalion of soldicrs. The archi- 
tect was the Gcrman Ludovici: the 
fonndation stone waslaid Nov. 17,1717, 
nnd this ceremony nlone cost, it is said. 
40.000/.   Thirtccn ycars were s})cnt in 

tlie  erectíon  of the palnce, nnd tbe 
nverage    number    of   workmen    was 
14.700;   but, when   the  works were 
hurried on  towards  their  completion. 
45,000 persons were employed.    Therc 
was n hospital crected for the aecommo- 
dntion of sick workmen : the total cost 
of which  amonntcd  to'02.000,000 of 
reis, more thnn 20.000/.   The works 
of the clocks, chimes, and bclls were so 
exceedingly expensive. that the Dutch 
mnnufflctnrcrs   of   whom   they   were 
ordered   declincd  to  nndertake them, 
from a fcar that the kingdom of Por- 
tugal could not bear the expense.   D. 
João V. wroto back that hc had made a 
mistakc in the order, as hewished twice 
the expense to bc incurred ; and to 
obviate nll   difíículty, he  caused the 
money to be paid before the articles 
were f urnished.   The total cost of Mafra 
has been set down at nearly 2 millions 
sterling, which sum, as is usual with 
such estimates in this country, may be 
convenicntly divided by 5.    The church 
was   consccratcd  Oct.   22,  1730,   the 
King's   birthdny;   orders  were   given 
that,  duríng   the  eight   days  of  the 
festivity, ali who applied for it should 
receive their diuner at the King's ex- 
])ense; on the first day alone therc were 
0000 npplicants. 

The wbole edifico fonns a parnllclo- 
gram, of which the longest sides (N. to 
S.) moasurc abont 770 f t. To the S. is 
the pnlncc callcd tlie Residência da 
Rainha, to the N. the Residência do 
Rei: both are 4 stories in height, and 
tcnninntc in towers at the extreme 
anglos of the edifice. It is said that 
10,000 men might be reviewed on the 
roof of the bnilding. It contains SGG 
rooms, 5200doors. 2 towers 350 ft. high, 
nnd 9 courts. The great fnult of the 
whole is. that rio one room is worthv, 
in its size and proportions, of the rest 
of this stnpendous buildi ng. The 
Camnra de Audiência is preserved as it 
exísted when D. João inhabited the 
palacc; and it is the only npartment 
by which the traveller can judge of the 
cffect of the whole when it was the 
residence of a wcnlthy court. 

The library is 300 ft. in lcngth, the 
pavement of white and red marble, 
the roof stnccoed,  and   the  bookcases 
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of the ricliest woods. It contains 
30,000 volumes, iu a good statc of 
preservation. Among them shoiild be 
noticcd a splcndid work of Van Real es 
(1G73) on ihc Plants of Malabar, witli 
exccllcntly engraved colotired plotcs. 
The bclfry and clocks are perhaps the 
most curious portion of tlic building. 
The immcnsG cyliudcrs covered with 
spikes, which set the chi mes in inotion, 
are descrvcdly cclcbratcd: the cutirc 
wcight of metal in each towcr is 
rcckoncd at upwards of 200 tons. 

The *church is naturally the ricliest 
part of the building, but is chicfly rc- 
markablc for its cxccllcnt proportions, 
and the quict good taste of its decora- 
tion. The marblcs cmployed are ali 
froni local or nativo qnarries. The 
altar colmnns, of various sizes, are of 
the fine but very abuudant pink marblc 
of Pcropiuhciro. The main pilastcrs, 
with their elegaut capitais, are of light 
brown, and the chapcl-rails of light 
ycllow. AU thesc marblcs are thickly 
cmbcddcd with marine animais and 
their shclls. The jambs of the door- 
ways wliicli connect the domed chai>cls 
are of blaek marblc from Cintra. The 
altars of the nave and transepts are 
adorned with rclicfs instead of pict-nres. 
The distribution of light throughout 
the building is singularly cffective, and 
a graccful cupola rises bctwcen the 
transepts. Alongpassagc on the riglit 
leads to the Sacristy, whosc walls nrc 
also pancllcd with marblc. From the 
imposing fliglit of steps by which the 
church is approached, there is a fine 
vicw over the distant sea. 

In the Tapada Real, ncar this placc, 
is the model fann cstablished under the 
anspices of Quccn D. Maria II. The 
instruments wcre imported from 
Euglnnd, and the wholc establishment 
has proved of great ser vice to Portu- 
guese agriculture. 

During the hathing season an exeur- 
sion from Mafra to Ericeira (II. Ericci- 
rense), a small town on the coast, will 
bc found interesting. The distance is 
abont G miles, and the road runs through 
niagnificcntpine forests. The iuhabit- 
ants are cxtremcly pious, and remark- 
ably quaint in their manners and 
cu^toms.   (Soe Lisbon, § 17.) 

The distance from Mafra to Lisbon 
is not less tlian 27 m., and there is no 
hm short of (1G m<) Bcllas. (Scc 
Rtc. 9.) 

Carriagc from Lisbon to Mafra, to 
go and rctum in 2 days, for 2 persons. 
1)000, 4 persons, 12,000 reis. 

A cross road leads from Mafra to 
(13 m.) Torres Vedras (scc ucxt route). 
passing at (4 m.), 

Gradil, some dismantlcd forls of 
the secoud or innennost of the cclcbratcd 
lines. 

ROUTE II. 

Lisnox TO TOHKES VEDnAs.   RAIL. 

From (11 m.) Cacem Juuct. Slat. for 
Cintra (Rtc. 9) the rly. continues 
N. to 

1G m. Sabngo Stat,,on the high road 
bctwcen Bcllas and Pcropinhciro. and 
about 4 m. from each placc. From 
this ncighbourhood Lisbon derives the 
chicf portion of its water snpply. 
Passing the dolmen-likc rocks of Pedra 
Furada, the train r each es 

23 m. Malveira Stat., for Mafra, 
which lies G m. W. Soon aftcrwards a 
tunncl of 400 yds. is traversed, and wc 
rcach the country of vincyards at 

30 m. Pêro Nogro Stat., the linc 
bcariug N.E.    Bcyond 

35 m. Dois Portos Stat., in the very 
centre   of   the Torres   winc   dtstrict. 
three   viaduets 
arrive at 

are   crossed, and wc 
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37 in. Runa Stnt., closc to wliich on 

thc rt. are scen thc important Militar}' 
Hospital for Invalids and thc extensivo 
premises of a Frcnch company, con- 
taining 3000 pipes of winc. Thc town 
lies at some littlc distanco on thc 1. 
Hcncc thc linc curves sharply, and mus 
uearly duc W. Three more viaduets 
over thc romantic Sizandro stream 
succccd; and three tunncls, ali in a 
perfcctly straigbt line, conduet thc 
train to 

41 m. Torres Vodras Stat.(two poor 
Iiins), 3500 inhab. In carly times 
spokcn of as Turres Veleres, which 
would sccin to iudicate a Roman origin. 
It was títkcn froin thc Moors by D. 
Affonso Henriques in 1148, and rcbuilt 
by D. Affonso IH. in 1228. For G 
centúrios it was thc chief of thc towns 
which fornicd thc jointurc of tlic 
Qnccns of Portugal, who often made it 
their residence. Having declnrcd for 
its mistress, Quccn D. Leonor, in 1384, 
it was besieged by D. João I., but un- 
succcssfully. Li 1441 thc grand par- 
liaincnt of thc kingdom was hcld here. 
In fact, both from its niilitary position 
and opulcncc, Torres Vedras* was ouc 
of thc most important towns of Por- 
tugal. But it is more particularly in 
modem times that it has obtaincd an 
Kuropcan rcnown. The town and 
castlc suffered muco in 1S10: again in 
1S4G it was suhjcctcd to thc miseriesof 
thc civil warfaro which then distracted 
lho country. General Valdez, Conde 
de Bomíim, having oceupied thc placo 
with 4000 men, thc Duke of Saldanha 
niarchcd to attack him with an armyof 
G000. On thc morning of thc 22nd of 
Dcc, at 11 oclock, thc battlc com- 
menced and lastcd until night. The 
noxt morniug Bomíim and the ofliccrs 
of his staff suiTcndcrcd. 

Therc are many objects of interestin 
Torres Vedras and its neighbourhood. 
Thc ancient cnstlc, now dismantlcd, 
but conmianding a most lovely *vicw; 
thc Church of S. Mary within thc 
castlc, wherc thc cclcbratcd General 
Mousinho da Silveira died of his wounds 
during thc fight of 184C, and was 
buriedj and thc numerous Iioman iu- 

scriptions which exist iu various paris 
of the town, ali deserve atteution. 

Wc now give a bricf description of 
thc cclcbratcd Lines of Torres Vedras, 
which in 1810 defended Lisbon from 
thc Frcnch. 

At thc closc of thc last century Sir 
Charles Stuart had pcrccivcd that, if 
Franco should ever scriously attempt 
thc conquest of Portugal, here was thc 
vantago gronnd of defence, and thc 
Duke, who in his campaign against 
Junot had ol>scrvcd this part of thc 
country at leisure, carne to thc samc 
conclusion. " Portugal," hc said iu the 
Housc of Commons, " could bc de- 
fended, but not on the fronticr; thc 
dcfcncc must bc on thc strong ground 
about Lisbon; and that considerntion," 
hc addcd, " was in his mind whcn thc 
Convcntion of Cintra was made." 
Early in thc year 1S10 it was stated in 
thc English newspapers that men were 
cmploycd in fortifying this position, 
but no mention of it subscqucntly ap- 
peared : and it is truly rcmarkablo that. 
works of such magnitude and import- 
ance should have becn begun and per- 
fected wiíhout exciting thc slightest 
atteution during their progress. Thcv 
extended from Alhandra on the Tagus, 
tothemouth of thc littlc river Sizandro, 
ncar Torres Vedras. Thc direct line 
across thc country,bctwccn thesc points, 
is about 2G m.; thc linc of defence was 
about 40. Th esc fortificatious consist 
of about 150 forts, redoubts, and bat- 
teries, chicfly forming two great lines. 
Thc íirst extends from thc sea ncar 
Torres Vedras, passes in front of that 
town, in thc rcar of Sobral, and thence 
to thc Tagus. excluding thc town of 
Alhandra. Thc second linc extends 
from thc sea in front of thc palacc of 
Mafra, covers thc palacc, protects thc 
town of Montechiquc, and theuce, by 
Buccllas, terminates on thc Tagus ncar 
Alverca. This chain of mountains is 
only brokcn in three places by defiles; 
onc at Mafra, another at Moutcchiquc, 
and thc third at Buccllas. Thc dis- 
tance bctwccn thc two lines is irregular: 
bctwccn Mafra and Torres Vedras, on 
thc 1., it is reckoned at about 13 m. *, 
ou thc rt., bctwccn Alverca and Alhan- 
dra,   the   fortifications   nlmost  íncet. 
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Coloncl Joncs tinis charactcriscs thcsc 
fortifica  lincs :—" The lincs  in front 
of Lisbon aro n triumpli of the British 
nation, whose oflicers it is customnry 
to   rcpreseut   as   inferior in military 
sciencc   to   those   of   other    nations. 
Thosc lincs are   without   donbt tho 
íinest spccimcn of a fortified position 
evcr cífcctcd.     Evcry objection hcrc- 
tofore urgcd against lines fails in its 
applícation to thcse.    From thcir pen- 
insular    situation   thcrc  is no   possi- 
bility of inanccuvring ou  thc jíauks, 
eutting off thc supplies, or gctting into 
thc rcar of thcm.    In thc details of tho 
work thcrc is no pcdnntry of sciencc; no 
long lines off ortification for show with- 
out strength;   mouutains   themsclves 
are made  thc promiuent points; thc 
gorges alone derive thcir total strength 
from   retrenchmeuts.      Thc   qtnntity 
of labour bestowed ou thcm is mere- 
ci ible, but in no part lias thc euginecr 
donc   more   than   bis   duty—assisted 
naturc, assisted thc general, and assisted 
thc troops, and for each arm has pro- 
curcd a favourablc ficld of action.    For 
thc militia thcrc are nearly inattack- 
able posts to guard the passes; for thc 
infantry, admirnble   ficlds  of   battle, 
suited to crisurc and to proíit by víctory ; 
for thc cavalry, spacious plains to which 
the enemy must arrive through passes 
reudered impracticable to thcir cavalry 
aud artillcry.     No  movement, cither 
fonvard or lateral, is cramped: on thc 
contrary, onc chicf beauty of thcsc lines 
is thc fncility afforded to communica- 
tion.     By a* systcm of judicious aud 
well-plauncd    roads,    thc     distance 
bctwcen cacb point and cach corps of 
troops has becn shortened onc-hnlf; and 
from  thc preenution  of having thosc 
roads eouimandcd by works of a con- 
strnetion  not  to bc  reduced without 
artillcry,  they become usclcss to  an 
enemy in case of accident or partial 
suecess; and on thc great sealc, naturc 
has eontributcd much to this object by 
placiug Monte Junto immcdiatcly in 
front  of  thc  centro  of tho Hnc, thc 
ramificatious of which, exteuding tothe 
very works, render thc cncmy's move- 
ment in front of the linc tedious and 
difiicnlt, and give to a body of troops 
posted withiu a superiority of move- 

ment, rendering th em cqual to twice 
thcir numhcrs witbout.'' 

Should   any   cuthusiastic   travcllcr 
wish to survey thc first linc from its 
commcnccmcut, hc will have to leavc 
Torres   Vedras    by   the   N.W.,   aud 
foliow thc coursc of thc Sizandro, to 
thc soa,   About 20 forts will bc scen 
on thc suinmits of thc hills.   A visit 
to thc convent of Vnrotojo, which lies 
in  this  direetion, will   bc found  in- 
teresting.     It possessos  a painting of 
some   incrit   by  an  nnknown   artist. 
But if it is only desired to follow thc 
lincs by thc more convenient route to 
Alhaudra, the tourist should hegin by 
ascending   thc   hill   ncar   thc   town, 
which is crowned by thc fort of S. 
Vincent, and is thc kcy of thc position. 
It cousists of tbrec redoubts, separated 
by dcep fosses with drawbridges. the 
spacc bctwceu thc N. and S. batteries 
fonning a  camp   capablo   of   accDin- 
modatiug 4000 meu.   Thc three bat- 
teries mounted 39 cannon in IS 14.    On 
thc adjacent hills, four other forts are 
secn which complete the dcfcnccs of 
thc   town.      Thc   entire   uumber  of 
redoubts forming thc first linc was 7o. 
mountiug 434 picces of artillcry. 

About IA in. E. of Torres Vedras are 
thc 

Baths of Cuco (or Cucos) highly 
beneficiai in cases of rheumatic gout, 
They are gcucrally known as 4f mud * 
baths, but are uot strictly such, though 
pcrha])S from thc slimiuess aud un- 
iu viting quality of thc water they 
might be justly tcnned "muddv." 
Thcrc is no lnu/butpaticntsdrivcdaily 
from Torres Vedras. The supply of 
water is scauty, and it is only changed 
once in 24 hrs. Thcsc details are not 
nttractivc; but the baths themsclves 
appcar to work marvellous cures. 

20 m. N. of Torres Vedras is Eólica. 
This village was thc secne of thc íirst 
action betwccn thc Euglish and Frcnch 
duriug the Peninsular war. Sir Arthur 
Wcllcslcy had disembarked ncar thc 
Mondego, aud had advanced to Leiria; 
Junot, theu at Lisbon. despatched 
Labordc to check, if he could not pre- 
vent, the progress of thc English. 
Labordc  spcut Aug.  llth aud I2lh, 
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1S0S, in looking out for a dcfcnsiblc 
position ucar Batalha, but finding thc 
groand too extensivo, hc ícll back on 
Óbidos, situatcd on a small rising ground 
in thc middlcof a vallcy fornicd by two 
spurs of thc Serra do Junto. From th is 
position hc was driven out on thc lõth, 
and then dctcnnincd to makc his last 
stand at Roliça, which eloses in thc 
vallcy to thc S. 

Early on  thc moram g of thc 17th 
thc attack coinmcnccd.    Thc English 
anny was divided  into onc principal 
and    two   flanking    columns.      Thc 
fonner, under Sir Arthur liimsclf, con- 
sisting of 9000 men and 12 gnns, ad- 
vauced upon thc front of thc cncmyfs 
position;   thc   lcft,   of   about   5000, 
nnder Fcrguson, marched   under   thc 
Serra  d'Arigcda:   thc  right, consist- 
ing of thc  rortuguese under   Trant, 
endeavoured    to   turn    thc   encmys 
flank betwccn them and thc sca.    Thc 
disposition of thc attncking force was 
so    admirably    conecived,   and   their 
simultancous advance so wcll timed, 
that thc 3  columns  begau dcploying 
on 3 sides of  Labordcs  position at 
once,    cstablishing     Communications 
with cach other by their skirmishers. 
At thc very moment whcn thc rifles 
opened their firc, thc hcad of Tranfs 
column showcd on thc 1., and Fcrguson, 
who had gaincd thc highest ]>oint of 
thc ridge, was secn descending from 
thc   oppositc   side.      Labordc,   who 
through    thc    wholc   action   evinced 
great gcncralship and coolncss, before 
his   enemies   could   elose   upon   bim 
had   withdrawn    to   thc   hcíghts   of 
Azambugciro, about a mile in his rcar, 
lhe very apcx of thc augle where thc 
two   spurs    of   thc   mountain    join. 
Trant and Fcrguson wcre immcdiately 
directed to continue their flank move- 
mcut aloug thc crestof their respectivo 
ranges,  while   Hill and   Nightingalc 
attackcd thc front of thc new position. 
Thc British lcft, howcvcr, did not pro- 
ceed  far  cnough  to  thc  rcar  of  thc 
Frcnch   position  hefore  mnking  their 
flank   attack,   and   conscqucutly   lost 
mueh  of thc   advantage of nmnbcrs. 
Thc centre too by some error took an 
oblique coursc up thc hill to their right, 
and crowdcd up thc narrow paths in 

scaitered bands. Thc Frcnch infantry 
plicdthcadvaucing columns with hcavy 
musketry firc, and a fcarful conflict 
ragcd for tlic possession of thc crown of 
thc hill. Thc 29th after a partial re- 
pulse rallicd. and, supportcd by thcOth. 
nished up thc hill; thc f)th, who had 
kcpt too far to thc right, appcarcd on 
thc Frcnch lcft iu time to confirm thc 
victory of their main body; and La- 
bordc, forced to retreat ou Azambugciro, 
had lost irrctricvablyall chance of com- 
municating with Lisbon. Corning, 
howcvcr, to a position iu which some 
ravines prccluded thc possibility of thc 
British centre recciving assistance, hc 
made another stand, but was again 
outnumbcred. and fmally, having lost 3 
guns and G00 meu, placcd his troops 
along thc road lcading to Torres Vedras. 
Thc British had lost ncarly 500 meu, 
but had gaiucd mueh moral strength in 
this their £rst battlc in thc war. 

12 m. S.W. of Roliça isthcvillagc of 
Vimeiro, distinguished for thc second 
battlc fought during thc Peninsular 
war. Sir Arthur Wcllcslcy, after the 
victory of Roliça, procceded to Vimeiro 
to cover thc disembarkation of thc 
forces just arrived from England. His 
position was on thc crest of thc hill to 
thc S. of thc town : it was about two 
m. in lcngth, and was partially pro- 
tected on thc rt. by thc Httlc ri ver 
Afaccira, on thc 1. by the sca. On thc 
night of thc 20th August hc rcccivcd 
information of a contcmplatcd attack, 
andnaturally imagincd that thc Frcnch, 
who then hcld Torres Vedras, would 
assail li is rt. wing, which was of coursc 
to thc S. of his main body. Thc first 
appcarauce of skirmishers in this direc- 
tion served to strcngthen tliat idea, but 
hc prcscntly obscr\*cd a clond of dust 
along thc main range of thc hills which 
crossed his front obliqucly: and ga- 
thering that thc 1. of his position would 
bc thc truc point of attack, hc quictly 
withdrcw thc brigades of Fcrguson, 
How, and Nightingalc from thc ridge on 
which they wcre posted, and, unnoticcd 
by thc cnemy, crossed them over thc 
vallcy, thus causing them to occu]>y 
thc ridge to thc N. of thc town, which 
hc had hitherto very impcrfcctly de* 
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fended. Ali tbe cavalry hc had, 2 
squadrons of the 20th Dragoons under 
Colono] Taylor, hc placed on a littlc 
plain ncar the town, at the opening of 
the vallcy, fonniug, with the brigado 
of Anstruthcr, on thclow gronnd in the 
centre, and thosc of Hill and Aeland, a 
kind of trianglc. The 3 divisions 
which had crossed first, being on the 
reverso slopc of tbe hill, wcre not 
visiblc to the enemy, who, imagining 
thatthcy hadnothingbutthc triangular 
position to carry, launched their main 
body, nnder Labordc and Brennicr, 
against that; while Solignac continued 
his jnarch northward, in order to tnm 
that ]>art of the position which ap- 
peared to be unprotcctcd. Brennicr 
was to bave Tnade his attack on the 1. 
at the saine moment that Labordc at- 
tacked the front; but the hills there, 
as the travcllcr may sec for himsclf, 
slopc down almost pcrpeudicularly, and 
hc fonnd the design iinpossiblc. Hc 
then endeavoured to cffect a junction 
■with Solignac, who was at that moment 
oceupied in turning the 1. flauk of the 
Knglish. In the mcan time Labordc^ 
attack had becn beaten off; and Co- 
lonel Taylor, taking advantage of tbe 
enemy s confusion, uttcrlydispcrscd the 
rctreating cavalry, tliough hc was liim- 
sclf aftcrwards shot while pursuing the 
brokcu ranks of the infantry too far. 
In the mcan time Soliguac had achieved 
his cireuitous march, and had come 
upon the Icft flank, which, to his 
asíonishment, he found to consist of 
3 strong brigades, instead of the linc of 
skirmishers whom hc cxpcctcd. At 
the samc time tlic artillery, opening 
upon his colmnns as they advanccd 
along tho ridge, swept cvcrything 
hefore it. Hc retreated in good order, 
leaving 6 of his guns, and himsclí 
scvcrcly wonndcd. Brennicr, who by 
this time had clearcd the ravine. now 
joincd Solignac, and cffectcd a mo- 
incntnry check ; but his columns wcre 
also thrown into confusion, and hc was 
lakcn prisoncr. Fcrguson interposcd 
his brigade bctwccn these 2 divisions 
and the main army, which, rcpulscd at 
Vimeiro, had now cffectcd its retreat to 
a position on the road bctwccn Torres 
Vedras and Lourinhãa.   Hill, who had 

not becn in action at ali, and Acland, 
who had becn but partially eugaged, 
wcre quite fresh, and wcre actually 
nearer to Torres Vedras tban their dis- 
comfited enemy, whom they might have 
driven far to the northward, and cut 
him off from Lisbon; but Sir Harry 
Burrard, who had by this time landcd, 
was unfortimatcly Sir Arthurs sénior, 
and, fearing to move another stcp until 
Sir John Moorc's division sbould land, 
arrested ali further operations. Sir 
Arthur cxpostulated as earnestly as 
military discipline would permit; but 
Sir Harry's views wcre snpportcd by 
the majority of ofiiccrs, and hc was 
forced to give way. The Frcnch, who 
had rallicd as soon as the pursuit had 
ceased, coudueted their retreat in good 
order, and regained the coimnand of 
Torres Vedras, so that whcn the day 
closcd the relativo positions of the 2 
annics wcre the samc as they had becn 
before the action. 

Aí ter the battlc. Kcllcnuann was 
sent to Vimeiro by Junot to treat for a 
suspension of anus in order to scttle a 
Convention for tbe evacuation of Por- 
tugal by the Frcnch army. The sus- 
pensionhonorablc was agreed to ; and 
the Convention, signed by Kcllcnnaiin 
and Lt.-Col. Murray, was ratificd by 
Junot at Lisbon on 30th Aug., and b}- 
Sir H. Dalrymplc at Torres Vedras, 
who transmitted the document to 
Englaud from Cintra on 5th Scpt. 

A rcmarkablc featurc in this action 
was tho manner in which Sir A. 
"Wcllcslcy posted his troops, so that 
hc eould, iinknown to tho enemy, 
transfer part of his force from onc 
flank to reinforce the other: nn advan- 
tage which hc cqually secured in the 
cunuing fight at Watcrloo. 

3m. N. of Boi iça is Óbidos, a very 
ancient town, with 3600 inhab. It 
was takcn from tho Moors by Affonso 
Henriques in 11*18, and aftcrwards bc- 
camc an appanagc of tho queens of 
Portugal. Tho present walls and tho 
triangular citadcl werc built by D. 
Diniz; tbe aqueduet, which begins 2 m. 
from tho town, was the work of Dona 
Caterina, quecn of D. João III. "No- 
ticc the church, callcd Senhor da Te- 
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dra, a hcxagon, never complctcd; ilie 
part alrcady finishcd cost 220.000 
cnisados, principally givcn by D. João 
V. Óbidos is an unhealthy placc, and 
particuJarly subjcct to agues. Its applcs 
are the best that are sciit to tlie Lisbon 
market. 

[From hcncc an cxcursion may he 
inade to (11 m. W.) Cape Peniche and 
the Berlcngas. The península of 
Peniche, whcnce by corrnption the 
natnc, is 5 m. in circumference, and 
unitcd to the mainland by a long nar- 
rou- isthmns. It contains 3000 inhab., 
and is onc of tbe strongest fortifications 
in the kingdom. The 55 oil-paiutings 
iu the church of the Misericórdia, 
representing a series of histories from 
the New Testament, dcservc atteníion. 
The harbour is cxcellent, and admits 
vessels of 140 tons. Capo Carvoeiro, 
the extremity of the península, affords 
some fine rock scenery. Opposite Pe- 
niche lie the Berlengas, a group of 
very dangerous islands,—considercd in- 
deed the most perilous of any in the 
European seas. The largest, "vvhich is 
about 3 m. in circumference, is in- 
habited ; the others are merc rocks. 
There is a lighthousc and a fort; a 
convent was founded here by Dona 
Maria, secoud qttccn of D. Manoel, but 
from the desolateness of the situation 
it, was aftenvards removed to the nuiin- 
land.Q 

ROUTE 12. 

MADIUD    TO    LlSnON,    BY    TALAVERA 
AND VALOCIA DE ALCÂNTARA. 

•112 m. Exp. daily in 21 hrs. (to 
Oporto 500 m. in 25 hrs.). Fare lst cl. 
Madrid to Lisbon 86.35 pesetas (15,540 

reis}; to Oporto 100 pesetas (1S.2S0 
reis). Carriagcs should not bc changed 
until Valência de Alcântara, but are 
sometimes arbitrarily taken off at a 
previous stat* The train leaves Madrid 
at 9 A.M.J waits 25 min. for luncheon at 
Talavera (12.30), and for dinner at 
Arroyo de Mal partida (G.25), reaching 
Lisbon at 6 the next morning or Oporto 
at 10. By this route the S.20 r.M. exp. 
from Paris arrives at Lisbon or Oporto 
ou the third morning in 5S or Gl hrs., 
fare lst cl. 265 frs. (46,730 reis) or 
2S0 frs. (40,470 reis); distance, 1328 or 
MOS Eng. miles. 

On Thursday evenings at 11.30 an 
express train leaves Madrid for Lisbon, 
arriving at 3 r.M. on the following 
afternoon. Sleeping cars and a dining 
saloon are attached. Fare, 20,040 reis 
(or 223 frs.) inclusive. A similar train 
leaves Lisbon on Wedncsday evenings 
at 8.30, reaching Madrid at 1.35 r.M. 
next day. 

Money changers at the stations of 
Lisbon, Oporto, Elvas, and Marvão give 
8S0 reis for 5 pesetas, or 44 reis for a 
Spanish real. 

For delails of lhe jouracy as far as 
the Portuguese frontier, see Handbook 
for Spain. The rly. traverses a bare 
unattrncttvc district, passing (84 nu) 
Talavera, with many cliurches, nnd 
(106 m.) Oropcsa, with its íMI- 
posing castle; until, beyond (125 m.) 
Navahnora, pine forests are entered 
and the scenery improves. At (1S8 m.) 
Bio Tajo the Tagus is crossed, and the 
lino ascends through a wild nndulating 
district covered with hirge white cistiLS, 
and commanding splendid vicws S., to 

252 m. Valência do Alcântara Sint,, 
lhe last Spanish town.    From 

274 m. Castollo do Vido Stnt (Rtc. 
13), an omnibus runs N. 3 m. to the 
town, and S. 10 m. to Portalegre ; and 
at 

2SG m. Peso Slat., we cross the im- 
portant carriage-road from Crato, 3 m. 
b., a stat. on the Badajoz line, and 
Covilhã, SQ m. N., passing through (44 
m.) Caslello Branco (Rtc. 15). The 
next stopping-place is 
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301 »i. Torro das Vargens Junct. 
Stat. (for Badajoz), where there is a 
hfllt of 20 min., and we proceed as m 
Bte. 13 to 

347 m. Entroncamento Junct. Stat 
(for Oporto), and 

412 m. Lisbon Stat, quite 1J m. 
from the centre of the town. *Rcstau- 
rant, open from 5 A.M. to 10 r.M. The 
hotéis seud no omnibus, but a commis- 
siounaire. Luggage is cxamiucd. Two- 
horse carriage, nominally 500 reis ; but 
more is ahvays dcmanded, and the cab- 
(trivers are the most cxtortionate in 
Kuropc. A porter will carry 30 kil. for 
al)out 300 reis, and the travellcr can go 
by trnmway from the stat. gates to the 
Praça dos Bom nl ares (H. Central) for 
SO reis, with hand luggage ; whcnce it 
is only 10 min. walk up-hill to II. Bra- 
gança or Durand's, and 15 min. to H. 
Universal. 

IÍOUTE 13. 

Lisnox TO BADAJOZ DY BAIL 

2 trains daily, in 11 or 15 hrs. 

Lisbon to— Kl LM. MILES. 
Entroncamento.    .    .107 , .    67 
Abrtntcs    .... 135 . .    84 
Torre das Vargens     .176 . .100 
Crato 200 , . 125 
Portalegre  .    .    .    .217 . . 13G 
Klvas 2G5 . . 1CG 
Badajoz 282 . .177 

Fare: Ist class, 5620; 2nd, 43S0; 
:>rd. 3120 reis. In the reverse direc- 
tion, tickets are only given m far as 
Klvas. For change'of money at the 
stat., see Rte. 12. 

To the Entroncamento (Junction) by 
Rte. 1G.    Thencc to 

GO m. Barquinha Stat., a most 
pietnresque littte town on the Tagus. 
Diligencia to Thomar, fare 500 reis. 
After leaving this station wc pass the 
Castle of Almourol, a most picturesque 
ruin bniltupou a rock in the centre of 
the Tagus. The original castle is sup- 
posed to have been founded by the 
Romans or Lusitaniaús; the present 
one was built from the primitive ruins, 
in 11G0, by D. Gualdim Paes, the 
famous Mastcr of the Templars (see 
Thomar). It is fonned of 11 towers, 
connected by curtains of masonry. On 
the W. are 4 round towers, placed at 
equal distances; on the E. 5 more, 
similarly placed ; on "the S. the Gate 
Tower, a square building, is seen ; and 
in the centre the Torre de Menagem, or 
Keep. On the S. side of the rock are 
the ruins of an ancient qnay; but the 
entrance is now from the N., by a 
breach made hetween the third and 
fourth towers. Owing to its solitary 
romantic situation, it has been for the 
last three centuries au objectof interest 
to poets and novelists. Its legends are 
numerons ; the most generally accepted 
oncis the following:— 

In the Oth century Almourol was 
the residence of D. Ramiro, a valiant 
knight, of Gothic descent, haughty 
and cruel, as Goths are nsnally sup- 
posed to have been, married to a fair 
wife, and posscssecl of a still fairer 
daughter, bis only child. At the close 
of spring the castcllan led his troops 
to a raid against the Moors. After a 
month of successful warfare, satiated 
with slaughter and loaded with booty, 
lie was marching homewards, when, 
at the close of a sultry day, he cn- 
countered two Moorish f em ales, a 
mother and her daughter, both as 
lovely as his own wife and child. 
The little girl carried an earthen jug 
of water upon her head, which the 
knight perceiving, and being parched 
with thirst, ordered her to bring to 
him. The poor child, trembling at 
his gruir voicc, clung to her mother 
for safety, and in her trepidntion let 
fali the piteber and spilt its contente. 
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D. Ramiro, wild with ragc, rushed at 
thc pair with his lance nt rcst nnd 
transíixcd both ío thc carth with onc 
thrust. At this momcnt a hoy of 11 
ycars of ngc nindc his appcarancc. He 
was tlic son of thc murdered woman. 
Thc chicf ordered him to be bonnd, 
nnd continucd his march homcwards. 
Thc boy, whcn hc reached thc cnstlc 
nnd saw thc wife and daughtcr of his 
captor, swore in his hcart to avenge 
ou thciu thc deaths of his inother aud 
sister. Ycars went hy, and thc wife 
of D. Ramiro wasted gradunlly away 
nnd dicd, sccrctly poisoncd by thc 
Moor. D. Ramiro, saddcucd hy this 
misfortnnc, lcft his castlc to thc carc 
of his daughtcr, and wcut to fight 
against thcSaraceus. Bcatricc (so she 
was callcd), thrown thus iuto contact 
with thc Moorish page, ]ovcd him, and 
hc, in spite of his moody disposition, 
rcciprocatcd her lovc. Onc day, D. 
Ramiro returned to thc castlc, accom- 
panicd hy a cavnlicr, who, bc infonucd 
his daughtcr, wns to hc her husband. 
That uight (it was thc eve of S. John), 
Bcatricc nud thc Moor met upon thc 
SHinmit of onc of thc towcrs. Mad- 
dened by thc strngglc bctwccn his lovc 
r.nd thc revenge hc hnd sworu, hc rc- 
counted thc story of his wrongs nud 
thc murder of her inother hy his 
mcnns. Thc unhappy girl, horror- 
struck by thc narration, rushed to thc 
battlcincnts aud flung hcrsclf into thc 
river. Thc Moor lcnpt after her, pro- 
bably to endeavour to save her, but 
neither werc ever ngain secn nlive. 
From that time, necording to thc 
popular bclicf, towards midnight on 
thc eve of S. John, four figures are 
secu upon onc of thc towcrs of thc 
castlc: Bcatricc in tlie arms of her 
lover, and D. Ramiro, with his wife, 
knecling for pardon nt their fcet. 

74 m. Praia Stat. After passing 
this ístation thc railway crosses thc 
Tngus upon nn oblique iron bridge, 
520 yds. in lcngth. Thcvicwobtaincd 
here of thc town of ViUa Nova de 
Constância, which rises likc an am- 
phithcatre above thc delta formed hy 
thc junction of thc Zczcrc with thc 
Tngus, is ver}* grand. 

84 m. Abrantes Stat., ncarly 3 m. 
from thc town ; omnibus 200 reis. 
{Estalagem de Camillo, poor, but 
cheap.) This once strongly fortificd 
town of C000 iuhnb." occnpies the site 
of the ancient Tibucci, and stands 
1800 ft. nbove thc sca. It plnycd nn 
important part in thc Peninsular war, 
frcqucntly changing hands. In IS07 
thc Frcnch General, Junot, passed 
through this town ou his brilliaut 
advance townrds Lisbon, in neknowlcdg- 
mcut of which hc was created Dnc 
d5Abrantes by Napoleon. On crossing ' 
thc Tngus to rcach thc town (sinall 
toll) thc travcllcr will observe thc ruins 
of n Romnn bridge, blown up hy Junot, 
n fcw hundred yds. up thc river. Thc 
Dominican church of S, Vicente is 
spacious, though othenvise nninterest- 
ing ; bnt therc is a fine *vicw from thc 
castlc walls. An inscription under thc 
entrance gatcway clnims for thc castlc 
thc dignity of hnvingbecn fortificd by 
Dccius Junius Brutus, Roman cônsul, 
B.C. 130. Bcforc thc battle of Alju- 
barrota, D. João I. went in pilgrimagc 
to thc church of S. João Baptista ; nnd 
it is recorded that, on rcraounting his 
horsc nt the door, ihc stirrup-leathers 
brokc, which was regarded hy his fol- 
lowers as nn evil omen. "With great 
presence of mind hc cxclaimcd, Calai 
vos: que quando me não aguar dão os 
hros, menos me aguardarão os Castel- 
hanos. After thc victory hc revisited 
this church to rcturn thanks. Tlic saine 
story, with variations, is told of n 
dozeu warrior kings on thc eve of 
battle. 

[A fine bridlc route leads from 
Abrantes, along thc rt. bank of thc 
Tngus, to 

15 m. MaçSo, where thc rough road 
begins to ascend a southern spur of thu 
Estrclla. Wc ncxtpass Aguas Quente*, 
a small hot stream ; thc gorge here is 
wondcrfully grand, nnd thc path verg- 
ing on thc dangerous. This littlc 
river, which flows on thc rightinto lhe 
Ocrcsa, is gcncrnlly callcd Aguas 
Quentes, but some namc it thc Laca; 
its proper namc is thc Almnccda, tho 
Laca being in renlity only another 
namc of t]ic Ocrcsa.    Ali this scencry 
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is equal, if not superior, to that of the 
valley of ihe Zêzere, of .which iudeed 
it may be cousidered a continuation. 

28 m. the Passago of tho Oeresa; 
erossed by a ferry. Th is very pic- 
furesque ri ver, a miniature Zêzere, rises 
at a place ealled Lordosa, and falis 
into the Tagus after a course of 10 
leagues. It is also ealled the Vereza 
and the Laca. 

CO ». Somadas (IUe. 15).] 
Leaviug  Abrantes,  the   rly.  passes 

102 m. Ponte do Sor Stat., in an un- 
healtby spot, where the Boinaus built 
a hridge over the Soro, and rcaches 

109 m. Torro das Vargens Junct. 
Stat., where the main liue for Madrid 
is left, and the train for Badajoz con- 
tinues W. as far as 

125 m. Crato Stat. This aucient 
town (2 m. N. of the station) was for- 
merly the head of the Graõ-priorado 
of Crato, which embraecd a tract of 
couutry 18 leagues long by 9 wide. 
'■The Graõ-prior possessed eivil and 
criminal jurisdietion in 13 towns. The 
Ordcr was instituted in 1113, and 
fonned part of the Order of Malta. 
Uutil the Spanish usurpation, the 
Graõ-prior was always au Infante, 
lhe last Infante who held the office 
was D. António who, deprived of the 
crown by the superior force of the 
Spanish usurper, died in poverty in 
1 aris in 1595. At the Bestoration, in 
J G40, D. João IV. named a fidalgo to 
the post, but the Order refused to 
acknowledge the nomination. In 1790 
the Graõ-priorado was joiued to the 
Casado Infantado, and after the cou- 
stittition was merged in the croirn. 
Crato now retains uothing of its fonner 
grandeur but its ancient walls and the 
ruins of its castle, 

About a mile from Crato lies the 
castle and chapei of Nossa Senhora 
Flor da Rosa. The fortress was built 
by the first Prior D. Frey Álvaro 
Gonçalves Pereira, who died at Amieira 
and was buricd in this chapei, which 
ne had also erected.    Of his IS chil- 

IPortugal'] 

dren, the most celebrated was D. Nuno 
Alvares Pereira, Condestavel of the 
kingdom, and an ancestor of the regai 
house of Bragança. 

Diligence to (15 m. S.) Cabeço do 
Vido, where are sulnhur-alkaliiie batlis, 
87° Fahr. 

13G m. Portalegre Stat., 8 m. from 
the town. Omni bus, 400 reis; heavy 
luggage extra. 

Portalegre (H. Nicolau, poor), the 
ancient Amoea, is an episcopal city of 
G000 inhab., and one of the 17 admi- 
nistrações.    It was created a see in 
1550, its diocese  being dismembered 
from that of Guarda. . The cathedral is 
a handsome building of white marble, 
with large debased cloisters, but is not 
otherwise remarkable.   The best view 
of the lovely scenery which surromids 
the town may be had from the chapei 
of S. ChristovSo and the hill bevond 
it, about an bour's walk to the N. *The 
whole of this district appears to have 
heen   exceedingly   populous    in   the 
time of  the Boiúans, and vestiges of 
that people are constautly appearing. 
At Aramenha, the ancient Mcdobriga, 
about G  m.  N. of Portalegre,   large 
quantities of Botnan antiquities have 
been found, and at Castello de Vide, a 
stat. on  the  Madrid Ime,  10 ai.  N. 
(Bte. 12), there is a fine marble pórtico, 
which was discovered among the ruins 
of Medobriga and transported to that 
place.   In the Sever, near Aramenha, 
there is good trout-fishing. 

Diligence daily to Extremoz, and 
mail-cart to Castello de Vide. 

[Froin Portalegre an excursion may 
be made on horseback aeross the savage 
Serra de Portalegre, which attaius an 
altitude of 2200 feet, to 

20 MI. Arronohes—1000 inhab.—at 
the confluence of tho Caia and the Ale- 
grete. The Bomans ealled it Plagiaria 
Affonso I. took it from the Moors in 
HGG,but it fell into their power again, 
repeatedly changing lianas. In 12S7 
it was held by the Infante D. Affonso, 
wlio was here besieged by his brother 
the king, D. Diniz. That mouarch in 
1310 rebuilt the castle. In 1GG1 it 
was   taken   by D. John of  Áustria, 

G 
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natural sou of Philip IV. of Spain, but 
upon thc approach of thc Portuguese 
arniy, hc abandoned it; and ngain in 
1712, thc Spaniards endeavourcd, but 
th is time uusucccssfully, to take th o 
town. Frorn these facts it may bc 
judged how important it was consi- 
dered in former times. Now it is a 
wretchedly dirty place. There are two 
very old churches, which are worth a 
visit. Tliat of the Espirito Santo lias a 
fine sculptured entrance. 

The road now leads over a very 
rougb country, without any picturesque 
view, to 

33 m. Campo Maior, a dirty but 
strongly fortified town of 4700 inhab. 
Tliis was thc secue of ono of thc most 
remarkable catastrophes of modem 
times. In 1732, during a fearful 
thunder-storm. thc powder-magazinc 
was struck by lightning, thc castlc 
was blown up, 823 houses werc de- 
stroyed, and 1500 persons perished çr 
werc seriously wounded. In 1S11 this 
place was defended with great conrage 
bv a garrisou of 200 men against Mar- 
síial Victor. Scottfs ballad may bc 
remembered:— 

" To Campo Maior come, lie bad quietly sat 
down, 

.Tusl a fricassce lo pick wbilst bis soldicrs 
sackM thu town, 

Whcn 'twas Peste! Morblcu l Mon General. 
Ht*r thc Engllsb bugie call: 

And bchold tbe light dragoons, wiib tlicir 
long swords, boldly rídlng. 

«• Tlirec thonsand rocn of Yorksbirc caused ten 
íbousand French to rec!; ... 

Thclrhcarts vrere madeof Knglish oak.tbcir 
swordá of Sbefficld stcel; 

AH In thc Korth tbey werc bom nntl bred, 
And Hcresford them led; 

Oh. tbey fled from our dragoons, witb 
tbclr long swords, boldly riding." 

Campo Maior is close to thc Spanish 
frontier, and fonns an equilatcral tri- 
angle with Elvas and Badajoz, each 
side being 10 m. in length. 

The rly. may bc regnined at S. 
Eulália or Elvas, each 10 ro. distant.] 

Leaving Portalegre, the tram con- 
tinues S.E. to 

142 m. Assumar Stat., a town of 
about 1000 inhab., the Ad-scptem-arae 

Sect. IV. 
of thc Romans. The walls and castlc 
werc built, according to an inscription 
over the castle-gate. by Affonso IV. in 
1332. In 1701. thc Spaniards damaged 
the defences considerably by springiug 
mines under them. but they werc 
promptly repaired. Arronches (sec 
above) is distant 5 m, from this 
station. 

153 m. S. Eulália Stat., 10 m. W. of 
Campo Maior (see above). 

1G6 m. Elvas Stat.. a mile from the 
town.    (H. Elvensc, at the Olivença 
gate; H. Central, in the Praça.) Elvas 
is an episcopal city of 14,000 inhab., 
thc first praça tfarmas in the king- 
dom, and   one   of   the   strongest   in 
Europe.    In Spanish, Yelves    On ap- 
proaching the city wc pass the aqne- 
duet, which brings its water from a 
distance  of  a league.    It consists of 
three orders of arches. an nrrangcuient 
which both lightens the weight neces- 
sary from its vast height, and prevents 
what would  otherwisc be  so  huge a 
snrfacc  from being distressed by the 
wind.   Elvas was raised to thc rank of 
n city by D. Manoel   in  1513, and 
erected into a hishopric by Pius V. in 
1570, the church of Sta. Maria, one of 
the four parishes, becomiug the cathe- 
dral.   The Se', though small, is a some- 
what interesting building, approached 
by steps, and contains a beautiful sar- 
cophagus in marblc of a bishop, and 
some paintings in the chapter-house by 
António Sequeira, a native. 

Elvas, however, is chiefly interesting 
to a militaiy mau. The ground upon 
which it stands is high and coinmand- 
ing. and it fornis the key to tlie roads 
both to Madrid and to Sevillc. The 
city is enclosed by 12 fronts, very 
irregular in extent; the ditchisdry; 
the ravelins, &c, are ill-constructed; 
nearly the whole is surrounded by a 
covered way and a glacis, with irees 
plauted on thc crest, and thc gates are 
shut at night. 

Fort Sta. Lúcia is a quadrangular 
work, occupying an elevation to thc S. 
of the city, of which it commands an 
cxcellent view. Fort Lippc, properly 
N. S. da Graça de Lippe, received its 

! 
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narac from the Count of Lippe Biicke- 
burg, thc restorcr of the Portuguese 
nnny in thc last century, and geucrally 
callcd the "Great Count." It stands 
on a high hill, and is exceedingly 
strong: thc stores for the rn-ovisions, 
thc quarters for thc troops, the kitchens 
and the bakcrics are ali shcll-proof, as 
is also thc great tnnk, immcdiatcly 
iinder. and of the length and brcadth 
of thc church, and which sometimes 
contains a dcpth of watcr of 24 fl., 
enough to supply thonsands of men ali 
thc ycar round. Within the fort is au 
cxccllcnt spring, with this rcniarkablc 
quality, that if oil be ponred on to its 
water,'thc two coalcscc,aud f onn a liquid 
resembling milk. Fort Lippc is by some 
militnry authoritics considcred almost 
impregnable, mit, with Elvas and Sta. 
Lúcia, far too largc for the resourccs of 
Portugal, requiring in ali a garrison of 
12,000 men, whercas the ntinost exer- 
tions of the country could scarcely 
raisc nn army of 50,000. Tn onc of thc 
disinal parts of this fortress thc late 
Conde de Subserra died, undcr circum- 
stanccs of great tribulation. his only 
atteudant bcing his dnughtcr, thc Mnr- 
qucza de Bemposta. 

The walk to Fort Lippe is by a 
descent to the Vicente Gate, nnd thence 
by a steep asecut through olive-trees ; 
other walks ronnd Elvas, aniong 
quintas and olive-groves, are very 
pleasant. The vicw from the ram- 
parts commands on thc W. the fertile 
plaia of Eastcrn Alcmtejo, crossed by 
thc enormous pile of thc aqueduet, 
and backcd hy the heights of tho 
Serra de Ossa: to thc N. Fort Lippe, 
crowning tlic summit of a high wooded 
hill, and separated from the city by a 
ravine, through which runs thc river 
Scto: iu the background is thc savage 
Serra de Portalegre ; to thc E. the city 
of Badajoz and Fort San Cristobal, 
distant, in a straight linc, about 8 m. 
Thcrc is also a linc vicw from the 
Serra about £ m. from Fort Lippc, and 
the only ground within range of the 
fortification which approachcs it in 
height. 

Elvas, from its position, lias often 
becn besieged, but never yct takcn, 
though  oceupied   at   the   commence- 

nicnt of the Peuinsulnr war by the 
Freuch; remaining, as the Portuguese 
term it, a maiden fortress. It was be- 
sieged in 13S5 by thc Spaniards, and 
again in 1G5Í), when thc eclebrated 
battlc callcd the Lines of Elvas was 
fought for its relief. Count Luís de 
Haro, Captnin-general of the Spaniards, 
fonned the siege in the autumn of 
1658; thc garrison was reduced to the 
greatest necessity, and had begun to 
devour rats and micc. Thc Connt 
de Castnnhcde, aftcrwards Marquez 
de Marialva, received orders to risk 
a battlc for thc preservation of the 
city. He asscmblcd at Estremoz ali 
the troops that could bc collccted— 
8000 foot, 2500 horse, with 7 pieces 
of artillcry. On Saturday, Jan. 11, 
hc advauced, being reinforced on the 
march by thc garrisous of Jcrumenha, 
Villa Viçosa, Borbo, Campo-Maior, 
Arronches, nnd Monforte. On thc 
Monday evening he cncainped before 
the Spanish lines. Early next morn- 
ing thc attack began, and after a 
vigorous defeuce, which lasted n early 
the wholc day, thc Portuguese, aided 
by a well-conducted sally from thc 
town, sueceeded iu driving thc euemy 
from their lines. A great number of 
the fugitivos were drowncd in the 
Caia during thc night of thc retreat. 
The Spaniards lost 7000 men killedand 
wonudcd: thc Portuguese something 
less tlian 700. De Haro lcft thc ficld 
at an early period of thc actiou. 

After leaviug Elvas, the raihvay 
crosses the River Caia, which here 
separates Portugal from Spain. 

It was somewhcre in this ncighbour- 
hood that thc event oceurred of which 
Froissart gives so pietnresque an ac- 
count. In 1382 1). Fernando I. of 
Portugal, at the hcad of an army of 
]G,000 meu, iucluding 1200 English 
nndcr thc Earl of Cambridge, and 
D. Juau of Castile with nn army of 
00,000, advauced by mutual consent 
from Elvas and Badajoz rcspcctivcly, 
to fight. The armies separated witfi- 
out liaving come to any eucounter. 
" Thcrc was," says Froissart, " in thc 
army of thc king of Castile a young 
knight from Francc. callcd Sir Tristan 
de Roye,  who  was  desirous of   dis- 
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playing liis courage. Wlicn lie saw 
that, as pcace was concluded, thcrc 
would not be auy engagemcnt, he de- 
tcnnincd not to quit Spain without 
doing something to bc talked of. 11c 
sent A herald to thc Knglisli army, 
rcqucsting tlint, since peacc had put 
AU end to thc combat, some one would 
have thc kindness to tilt with him 
three cotirses with thc lanço before 
thc city of Badajoz. When this re- 
quest was brought to thc army, they 
consultcd togctlicr and said it onght 
not to be refused. A youog English 
squirc then stcpped forth, called Miles 
Windsor, who wished honourably to 
bc created a knight, and said to thc 
herald, 'Fricnd. retuni to thy masters 
:uid tell Sir Tristan de Koyc that to- 
morrow he sliall hc delivered from 
li is vow by Milcs Windsor, before thc 
city of Badajoz, accordiug to his re- 
quest.' Thc herald returned and re- 
lated thc answer to his masters and 
Sir Tristau de Koyc, who was highly 
l>lcascd. On tho morrow morning 
Milcs Windsor Icft thc army of thc 
Earl of Cambridge and went towards 
Badajoz, which was hard by, as thero 
was only thc mountain to cross, well 
accompanicd by his friends, such as 
Sir Matthew Gonrnay, Sir William 
Bcauchamp, Sir Thomas Simon, thc 
Souldich de la Tranc, the Lord de 
Chateauneuf, the Lord de la Bard, 
and severa] more. Thcrc were np- 
wards of one hundred knights on the 
spot where thc tournament was to bc 
performed. Sir Tristan de Royc was 
alrcady there, accompanicd by Frcnch 
and Bretons. Milcs was created a 
knight by the Souldich de la Tranc, 
as being the mostaccomplished knight 
there, andm the person who had been 
iu thc greatest number of brilliant 
octions. When thc combatants werc 
complctcly nnncd, with lance in their 
rests, and mounted, they spurrcd their 
liorscs, and lowcring their spears, met 
cach other with such force that their 
lances werc twicc broken against their 
breastplatcs; but no other hnrt en- 
sued. They then took their third 
lance, and the shock was so great that 
thc licads of Bordcaux stcel pierced 
their  shields,  and  through  ali  their 

other nrmour, even to thc skin, but 
did not wound them; thc spears werc 
shattered, nud the broken picces flew 
o ver thc hclmcts. This combat WAS 
mtich praised by ali the knights of cach 
si de who werc preseat. They then 
took leave of cach other with much 
respect and returned to their different 
qnarters, f or noothcr dcedsof arms werc 
performed." 

177 m. BADAJOZ.     Sec Jlandbook 
for Spain. 

ROUTE 14. 

LISBON TO BATALHA AND ALCOBAçA 
BY CHãO DE MAçAS. 

Rail to Chão de Maças (Apple-floor), 
SI m. Diligeuce thence to Leiria, 23 
m., Batalha, 30 m., and Alcobaça, 43 
in. This is the most economical route 
for a singlc traveller; but a party of 3 
or 4 might do better to take the traiu 
only as lar as (30 m.) Azambuja Stat., 
having prcviously ordercd a carriage 
from thc officc at Lisbon (Rua do Arco 
da Bandeira) to mect them there. (Sec 
Rte. 1G.) 

About 5 MI. from the stat of Chão de 
Maças wc observe, perched up on thc 1., 
the little town of Ourom (3000 inhab.; 
no Inn). This most desolate of nll 
desolatc placcs crowns a sharp peak of 
thc Serra do Junto. The placc seems 
uttcrly deserted, and, with its ruinous 
walls nnd cominanding situation, gives 
thc very idea of a mediawal town. Thc 
castle, nt the S.E. end, is a inognificcnt 
min ; the access to it is up a stcep path 
through two barbicans, one seeming to 
hang  over  thc  other;   thc  entrance- 
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towcr of the castlc iíscíf is also pcrfect. 
Tlic date of thc min sccms Middlc- 
Pointed, and thc vicw írom thc sccond 
barbican is superb, commanding thc 
wliolc Serra do Junto, and thc country 
m fnr as Pcnicho and Torres Vedras. 
Thcrc is also a very lovely prospeci 
írom a goat-path immcdiately to thc N. 
of the eburch: the couutry is cxquisiicly 
woodcd and spriukled with many vil- 
l.iges: thc valicy of thc Nabão is espe- 
cially bcautiful. Onrcm is scarcely ever 
visited ; the grass grows in thc strcels; 
many of thc houses are nntcnautcd ; and 
you may waík from onc end to thc 
other without secing an inhabitant. 
23 m. from thc stat. is 

Leiria (*Novo Hotel, kcpt by Rei; 
H. Leiriense). This episcopal city, onc 
of thc 17 administrações, now contains 
about 3000 iuhabitants. Thc situntion 
is very striking. Thc castlc crowns an 
cxceedingly stecp hill, and the vallcy of 
thc Liz both ways is very rich and 
bcautiful. Thc cathcdral is quite mo- 
dera, but handsome in its way, and in 
much better taste than thc gencrality 
of Portugucsc churches. The loftih* 
situatcd chapei of In Senhora da Encarn- 
ação is thc object of an important pil- 
grimage. Noticc in thc strect leading 
from lhe cathcdral to thc castlc a very 
hcautifnl Romanesquc door. Thc castlc 
itself is well worth secing. It was 
foandcd by Affonso Henriques, and 
remains in íolerably perfect condi - 
tion. It commands an extensivo vicw 
of thc Serra do Monte Junto and thc 
sca to thc W. Leiria is said to have 
becn the ancient Callipo. Takcn by 
Affonso Henriques from the Moors in 
1135. it was shortly afterwards rctakcn 
by them, but again changed hands. 
It is relatcd that in the second siege a 
crow clappcd his wings ou thc top of an 
old pine during thc wholo assault: 
hence the arms of thc citv, a crow ou 
a pine. It was a favourite residence of 
D. Diniz and S. Isabel: thc placc where 
they resided is to this day callcd Monte 
Real. It wos this kiug, rightly sur- 
namcd thc Husbandman, wbo iirst 
plnntcd thc extensive pine forests for 
which Leiria is famous. He thus put 
a  stop to thc incursions of thc sand, 

which thrcatcncd to ovcrwhclm thc 
city, and provided an incxbaustiblc 
supply of thc best dcal for his kiug- 
dom. Tho original trees carne from 
Lcs Landes, iu Burgundy. It is worth 
while to takc a ride througb the Pinhal 
Real; thc deal of thesc trees is said to 
bc thc best in thc world. Besidcs thc 
trade in this wood, thcrc is a large 
manufacturo of naphtlia and of glass. 
4,000,000 reis are paid monthly at 
Leiria to tho labourers in thçsc two 
cmploymcnfs. Thc town was raiscd 
to 1)C an episcopal sec by D. João III., 
in 1545. 

In July, IS0S, thc inhabiíants, en- 
couraged by thc suecess that bad 
attcndcd thc patriotic insurrection 
against thc Frcneh nt Coimbra, pro- 
claimcd their legiíimatc sovercign, bc- 
forc they had thc necessary mcans of 
making their rising succcssful. Ou 
July 5, General Margarot appcared 
before thc town, and affer making a 
fccblc resistance thc Portugucsc fled, 
leaviug SOO or 900 on tho ficld. Thc 
vieforions anny began an indiscrimiuate 
butchcry of old and young. women 
and infants, iu thc houses, in the 
churches, and in the gardens. Thc 
inost atrocious acts wcre uot committcd 
by thc cominou soldicrs only. Onc of 
the superior ofiiccrs relatcd of himsclf 
that a fecling of pity carne over him 
whcn, on entering thc towu, lie met 
a woman witli an infant at her breast, 
but, calling to mind that he was a 
soldicr, he pierced both through with 
onc thrnsf. 

Leiria is honourably disíinguisbed as 
being thc first city in the Spains, 
and thc fourth in Europc, wbich pos- 
sessed a printing-press. In thc vear 
146G ihc Coplas of thc Infante D. 
Pedro, of which only 4 or 5 copies now 
exist, was published licre. In this 
city the Jcws formerly lived in great 
numbers, and prinfed in it many works 
in their own tonguc. 

Iu the Rocio, at thc side of lhe 
river, thcrc is a warm spring, which 
possessos medicai virtues; and at the 
íoot of Monte São Miguel is another 
fountain callcd thc Olhos de Pedro, 
which sends forth from thc samc rock 
a bot and a cold stream.    At Leiria, 
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in 1590. was bom lhe poct Francisco 
Rodrigues Lobo, who ranks next to 
Camões and Sá de Miranda. His 
chiei work is th o ' Condestabre de 
Portugal,' a long historical põem on 
the Life of Nuno Alvares Pereira. 
Lobo euioycd the greatest popularity 
during his lifc, and, whcn hc was 
drowncd in the Tagus near Santarém, 
his death was regarded as a pnblic 
calamity. Hc was onc of those who 
liad the moral courage to write entircly 
in Portugucse during the Castilian 
usnrpation. 

The river Liz, which flows through 
the city, and gives it its namc, is a 
favourite of the Portugucse poets. 

At Marinha Grande (small inn), 
8 MI. "W. of Leiria, are important glass 
works, founded by an Englisbman 
namcd Stephens, and a resin factory. 
Tramway thence to S. Martinho (see 
helow). 

Carriage-road through pleasing 
scenery from Leiria to (16 m. N.E.) 
Pombal   (Rte.  36).     Diligencc, 1000 
reis. 

7 m.   from Leiria, half buried in 
woods, to the left helow the road, comes 
suddenly into vicw the íamous monas- 
tery of Batalha.   (Inn, very poor, kept 
by'Fernando.)   This remarkahle build- 
ing, the glory of ccclcsiastical  art in 
Portugal, has  been  so extravagantly 
praised by travellcrs, and ranks so far 
higher than it ;deserves in the estima- 
tion of the Portugucse. that it may bc 
well to cite as a corrective to sucli un- 
reasoning   admiration   the   caíra  and 
temperate words of Fergusson (vol. ii. 
p. 2S9):—" Gcncrally spcakiug, neither 
the proportíons nor the details of this 
church are good; it was erected in a 
connrry where the principies of Gothic 
art werc cither inisapprehcndcd or un- 
known. and where a lavish amount of 
expenditure in carving and ornament 
was thought to bc the best mcnns of 
attaining bcauty.     The church from 
this cause may almost bc considered a 
failwc;   its   two  scpulchral   chapeis 
being, in fact, by far the raost interest- 
ing and beautiful parts of the struc- 
ture."    Evcry truc  ecclesiologist will 
hcartily  endorse   this  opinion;   but 

having donc so, hc will no less gratc- 
fulJy admit that therc is much to 
admire; and will accept the better 
portions of the building as the perfec- 
tion of late Grothic, with the happy 
survival hercand there of carly pointed 
features.    (See Introduction, § 14.) 

In consequence of a vow made upon 
the field of Aljubarrota, D. João chose 
the present site for the erection of the 
monnstery. The Dominicans persuaded 
him to appropriate it to their Order; 
and the letters of donation werc issued 
from the camp before Melgaço, in 
1388. From that date the works werc 
carried forward, more or less con- 
tinnously, till 1515. 

The wholc building may conveniently 
bc divided into five portions: 1, the 
original  church;   2, the   Capella   do 
Fundador, at the S.W. end  of the S. 
aisle; 3, the great cloistcrs and chapter- 
housc on the N. side of the nave; 4. 
the  smaller   cloistcrs  and   monastery 
itself, to the N. of the great cloistcrs ; 
5, the Capella Imperfeita (called also 
the Capella de Jazigo, and the Capella 
de D. Manoel), at the E.end of the choir. 

Whcn thus, as it wcre,   takcn to 
picces, the edifico, which at a distance 
seems   a   mountainous   confusion    of 
spires, pinnacles, pierced battlemcnts, 
and  flying   buttresses,  resolves   itself 
into a very simplc design.    The ori- 
ginal   church was   to ali   intents and 
purposes fraished before 1416.    It is 
emeiform, with a very short choir that 
has no aislcs, and 2 small chapeis at 
the E. of cach transept     Therc are 
neither side chapeis nor side altars to 
the  nave,  an  arrangemeut which   so 
remarkably contrasts with  the  usual 
Portugucse theory, and symbolizcs with 
our own,as not improbablyto hc owing 
tojthe taste of Philippa of Lancastcr, 
whom we know to have hecn consultcd 
on the plan of the nave.    The total 
exterior  length, reckoning  from   the 
extreme points, is only 41G ft., which 
is about that of Worccster; the inte- 
rior length   of  choir and nave- only 
26G ft.; the height to the apex of the 
nave vaulting is 90 ft.   The nave has 
8 hays.    The piers themselvcs are cx- 
ceedingly simplc, and, but for their 
mouldings, would almost give the idea 
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of tnmsitionnl msork. The first chapei 
1o the N. is dedicated to S. Barbara. 
In it is the tomb of the Duke of Aveiro, 
lhe fnther of the nobleman exeented 
for the plot against D. José I. Its 
shields and inscriptions wcre dcfnced 
to root out the ver}- namc of that 
hated family. The next chapei is that 
of N. S. do Rosário. Here was the 
tomh of D. Isabel, quecn of D. Af- 
fonso V.; it - is now dcstToyed. The 
first in tiic S. transept is N. S. do 
Pranto, where once was the tomb of 
D. João IX, dcstroyed and desecrated 
by the French. The S. chapei, dedi- 
cated to S. Michael. is the burying- 
place of thedistinguished family of tho 
De Sousas. 

The transepts and choir are both very 
short, the lattcr ending in a lovcly 
crown of two stages with three lancet 
windows in cach—the coloured glass 
very heautifnl on a white ground. 

From its position bclow the levei of 
the adjacent land the church is liableto 
be fiooded after continuons rain, and in 
Oct. 1SG1 was nnder water for inany 
days. In 1839 the Portugucse Govern- 
ment took in hand tho restoration of 
the fabric, but only about 450Í. was 
voted nnnually for the purposc. 

lu the Capclla do Fundador rest the 
remains of D. Joio (d. 1434) and his 
quecn Philippa (d. 141G), both origin- 
ally deposited in the choir. The chapei 
fonns a square of 66 ft., with a central 
octagonal lantern of 40 ft. in diameter. 
This rests on Smagnificentpicrs,carry- 
mg most elegant stilted arches, 13- 
foilcd and refoliated, the mouldings 
being pickcd out in grecn, crimson, and 
gold. Over cach of thesc, on each side 
of the lantern, is a broad lancet. The 
vaulting is most exquisite, especially the 
crown-likc central boss, whieh lias 
angels bearing the arms of Portugal. 
Tli is beautiful lantern is rcmarkablc 
as being the *Iargest Gothie dome ever 
atterapted. In the centre is the high 
tomb ou whieh repose the efligies of D. 
João and D, Philippa, the quecn holding 
her husband?s right hand in her left. 
The height of the slab is about 7 ft. 
from the ground: the efligies, whieh 
are very fine, are largcr than lifc. At 
the hcad of cach is an octagonal cauopy: 

thesc bear on the other side the arms 
of Portugal, and of Portugal impaiing 
England, rcspectively. At each corner 
of the tomb is a sumptuons stonc 
socket for the cerges burnt at the 
annivcrsflry obits of the founders, 
The tomb itself is quite plain, except 
for a ri eh wreath below the uppcr 
slab. This consists of brier-leaves, 
with the motto repeated, JZ me plaít 
vonr bien. The allusion is to the 
Burning Bush 'and to the Call of 
Moscs, the deliverance of Portugal 
from the Castilian yokc being thus 
typified by that of Israel fromEgypt, 
It is worthy of mention that the date 
of the cpitaphs is exactly that of the 
period at whieh it was eonimcnced to 
compute by years of our Lord instead 
of by the era of Cresar. 

The S. side of the chapei itself is 
takcn up with the 4 recessed nnd 
canopied tombs of the 4 younger 
children of the founders. Thesc tombs 
are ali of the same general design, and 
can scareely bo surpassed. The first, 
to the E., is that of the Infante D. Fer- 
nando, grand master of Aviz. and.com- 
monly called the Príncipe Santo, the 
youugestson of Philippa of Laucastcr. 
This prince had been sent with his 
brother D. Henrique, in joint command 
of an expedition against Tangere, whieh 
ended disastrously in the retreat of 
the Portugucse to Ceuta. Hcrc they 
werc so closcly besieged by the Moors 
that they oflered at last to give up the 
place on condition of being allowed to 
rc-embark, 2). Fernando heing detaiucd 
as a hostage nntil the decision of the 
king should he known, Ceuta, how- 
ever, was judgcd too important a ])lacc 
to be surrendered, and the prince rc- 
mained in captivity at Fez until his 
death, Junc 5,1443. When D. Affonso 
V, had takcn Tangere, and ohtaincd 
possession of the wife and children of 
its govemor, Mnley Zeqne, he offered 
them liberty on Jcondition of receiving 
li is uncle^s remains, whieh wcre aecord- 
ingly given up to him, and translatcd 
with great pomp to his tomb, Junc 17, 
1472. Though never canonized, D. 
Fernando was venerated as a saint in 
many nlaces; and a bricf of Pope 
Paul IL, in 1470, was issucd in his 
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Jionour.    Camões refers to him in the 
lines:— 

" Vío ser captivo o Fancto irmão Fernando, 
Que a tio altas empresas aspirava, 
Que por salvar o povo miserando 
Cercado, ao Sarraceno se entregava. 
Só por amor <la pai ri a Cít:í passando 
A vida, Ue Fenhora feita escrava, 
Por não se dar por eJIe e forte Ceita; 
hl&h o publico bem que o seu respeita." 

The second tomb is thnt of the In- 
fante I). João, master of the Orei cr of 
Santiago. The tliird thnt of the ceie- 
brntcd Infante D. Henrique, Duke of 
Viseu, and mnster of the Ordcr of 
Christ, the father of Portuguesc inari- 
time discoverw He wu bom in 1391, 
nnd dicd in *MC0. The fourtli is thnt 
of the unfortunatc D. Pedro, Duke of 
Coimbra, and aftcrwards regent of the 
kingdom. IIc wns bom in 1302, nnd 
fcll in the battlc of Alfarrobeira, Mny 
20, 1449. On these tombs the Bng- 
lishman will recognise the badge of the 
Ordcr of the Gartcr. 

The E. side of the chapei is oceupied 
by recessos for the nltars of the 4 In- 
fantes : the ílrst to the N., that of D. 
Pedro, is dedicated to the gunrdinn 
nngcl of Portugal; the next, thnt of 
D. Henrique, to S. John Baptist; the 
third, tíint of D. João, to Santiago; 
and the fourth, thnt of D. Fernando, to 
the Assumption. 

The W. side is mnch pi ai n cr, and 
mcrcly contnins 4 rcccsscd nrches, in- 
tended probably for the tonihs of nny 
future members of the roynl family. 
The windows on nll 3 sides are the 
sam-e: a'largo central onc of 8 lights, 
and 2 side ones of 4, the trncery being 
rcmnrknbly good. 

Wc next visit the eloisters, the 
usual entrance to which lies through 
the sacristy. The lattcr, which is 
npproachcd from the castern chnpcl of 
the N. trnnsept, is a good phin building 
vnultcd in 2 bays, nnd lighted by 2 E. 
windows. Herc nrc shown the helmet 
nnd sword worn by D. Joíio I. nt Alju- 
barrota. Hcnce, wc cuter the chapter- 
house, nn *cxqnisitc building, nenrly 
squnrc, nnd strikingly solemn. Its 
vnult-ing is pcrfcctly bcnutiful nnd the 
span of its roof immensc; the E. win- 
dow  of  3 lights  rcscmblcs the   best 

Euglish Middlc Pointcd. The azulejos 
on the three altars nrc qnaintly figured. 
Oppositc to this is the entrauce to the 
eloisters, n 9-foilcd refoliated arch, 
dccply recessed, of 4 orders. On cach 
side of this is n lnrge window of 2 lights 
trcfoilcd and refoliated. The wholc of 
this entrance, which, notwithstnnding 
its massivcness,has ancffectof extreme 
lightncss, is onc of the most bcnutiful 
things in the church. 

The chapter-honse was probably the 
crection of D. Aífonso V.: if sõ, lhe 
corbel nt its S.E. nnglc, which is shown 
ns the ]>ortrnit of AfTonso Doininigucs, 
the first architect, must be that of onc 
of his suecessors. Tho *cloistcrs. oh- 
viouslv the work of D. Mano?l, tho:içh 
extravngantly florid, are unrivnllcd in 
their own peculinr style. Thcy nrc 180 
ft. squnrc, eneb side enríched with 7 
windows, of lights vnrying from 3 to G, 
with Iracery of the most wondcrful rich- 
ness and vnrícty, sometimes wrought 
in mere foliage without any figure, 
sometimes nrrnngcd in bnndsand circlcs 
round the cross of the Ordcr of Christ, 
sometimes encircling with its wrcaths 
the spherc (founders badge): no two 
windows the snmc; scnrccly nny two 
bnscd in the same idea; additional 
vnricty affordcd by the passage to the 
court itsclf through the central window 
on cach side. Nor nrc the moninls 
less wondcrful than the traecry: some 
nrc voluted, some nrc fillcted, some 
nrc chccky; some are as it wcre 
wreathcd with piuc-lcaves ; some secm 
ns if thcy werc built up with fir-cones : 
in some, strange lizards climb np nnd 
twist thcmsclvcs in nnd out mnong 
folinge of oak aud ivy, nnd, whnt is 
here n fnvourite enrichment, young 
cov.'-cabbagc ; some nrc dotted over 
with stars, some ncbulous? nnd some 
chevronnec. At the N.W. nnglc a 
most delicate nctwork of traecry pro- 
jects inwards in 2 bays, cnclosing a 
littlc squarc for n fountain. The inul- 
tifoliations nnd rcfoliations of this work 
fnr cxcccd cvcrything cise in the 
eloister; nnd the oblique view from 
N. to W., where the cye takcs 4 
plnncs of trncciy, cach foreshortened, 
out nll at n different nnglc, fornis such 
a labyrinth of enriclimcnt ns nono cai; 
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conccivc who  hnvc  not scert   ii   for 
thcmsclves. 

To the W. is the refectory, n very 
plainbuilding; and to the N, the placc 
in which the winc bclonging to the 
conveai was stored. At the N.E. of 
the E. síde is a circular-hcadcd door, 
cxtravagantly adorocd ; branches of 
trees, eables and lizards, twistcd to- 
gether, form the orders of its arch. It 
is now blockcd, but origiually led into 
the lecturc-room. Many of these outer 
buildings aro disappcaring, the stonc 
being icquircd for various purposes; 
much of it having hecn used to erect 
the massive bridge ncar the villagc. 

Tlic Capella Imperfeita now claims 
our attention. In order to apprc- 
ciate the circumstances nnder which 
it was crected, wc must rcincmbcr 
that at the heginniug of the rcigu 
of D. Manoel, justly suraamcd the 
Fortunato, the discoveries of Vasco 
da Gama in the E.. and Nuno Cabra] 
iu the W., had opened to Portuga] the 
way to conquests and to riches which 
the rest of Europc regarded almost as 
fabulous. The wcalth that poured in 
from Coromandcl and the Spicc Islands, 
and the yct uncxplorcd regions of Sfa. 
Cruz, now Brazil, elevated D. Manoel 
to a degree of opulcncc to which per- 
haps no other Enropean monarch ever 
attained. Àbhorriug war, and always 
on good terms with Spain, hc was en- 
ablcd to iudulge his passion for build- 
ing to the f ullest extent; and the 2G 
years of his rcign fílled Portugal with 
a prodigious number of maguificcnt 
edifices, It appcars ver}* probablc, 
from.the constant and friendly inter- 
coursc carricd on bctwccn that country 
and England.that D. Manoel eonceíved 
the idea of imitating Henry VTI.'s 
chapei at Westminster, by the Capella 
Imperfeita: translating hither the re- 
mai ns of the cariicr Portugncse mo- 
narcas, and ftxing the place of his own 
sepnlture among the tombs of his an- 
ecstors. 

The chapei itsclf is octagonal, cach 
side being triapsidal. Each of these 
chapeis was to bc appropriatcd to some 
Portuguesc monarcíi, or to some mem- 
ber of the royal family. Thcy are 
therefore furnished with piscina and 

aumbry: the actual placc, howcvcr. in 
which the body was to bc deposited is 
not visiblc from the interior. Niched 
in bctwccn each 2 of the chapeis is 
a kind of projection. furnished with a 
lancct traecried throughout. Tlie en- 
trance was to have becn in the side of 
onc of the adjaecut chapeis, bnt it has 
never becn opened. Each of these 
chapeis has a 13-foilcd and refoliated 
arch of entrance, the shafts having 3 
orders. 

The glory of this chapei is, howcvcr, 
its western arch, surpassing in ríchness 
anything even in the cloisters. The 
W. side of the arch has 7 orders of the 
jnost claboratc foliation springing from 
hollow sockets: amongst kuots, flowers, 
and foliage, the words Tantas creij are 
repcated over and over again. Their 
mcaning has bcen much disputed bv 
antiquários; but possibly they are from 
the Grcck Temas cpci, signifying "to 
explore regions,''—and refer to the dis- 
coveries of D. Manoel in índia »nd 
elsewhcrc. The chapei had advanccd 
to its present condition whcn Matthcus 
Fernandes dicd, April 10, 1515. His 
monument, a largc slab at the W. end 
of the nave, is interesting as that 
of the last great Christian architect 
of Europc. It appcars that hc lcft no 
working drawings bchind him. The 
design for the completion of the chapei 
was therefore intrusted to his son. The 
new architect was a man of the new 
generation, and commcnccd on the W. 
side in the clcrestory stngc. by crecting 
2 hcavy Grccian arches, spotted and 
spauglcd with stars, and with a vulgar 
balastrado bencath. D, Manoel, hap- 
pening to pay a visit to the works. was 
so mnch disgusted that hc gave orders 
that thcy should instantly bc stopped. 

Application should be made in the 
sacristy for permission to inspect the 
roof. This is ncarly flnt, and is very wcll 
covered with largc aud slightly convex 
tiles, firnily cmbedded in ceinent—a 
striking contrast to the gencrality of 
the Peninsular calhcdrals, wherc. as for 
cxamplc at Burgos, the tiles are nsually 
laid onc upoa another without any 
fastening whatever. Tlicrc is a riríi 
pierced battlcmcnt of about 7 ft. high. 
with pinnaclcs, and a second pierced 
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battlcmcnt of thc samc charactcr as 
thc aislcs. This was a good dcal in- 
jured in thc great earthquakc; but has 
bccn rcstorcd, and with very tolcrablc 
success. Thc spirc rose from thc N.W. 
end of thc N. transept, and was mcrcly 
an cnlargcd pinnaclc. It is shown. in 
Murphys book, but was struck down 
hy lightning about 40 ycars ago ; it is 
now rcbuilt, and is an object of great 
bcauty; it should bc ascended for a 
bird?s cyc vícw of thc church and con- 
vent. 

Thc lantcrn of thc Capclla do 
Fundador was originally cappcd by a 
richly pancllcd octagonnl spirc, thrown 
down in thc great carthquaKC: Murphy 
has drawn it from a sketch preserved in 
thc convent. It must grcatly have rc- 
licvcd thc present inipression of hori- 
zontality givcn by flat nave, flat aislcs, 
and flat lantcrn. Thc W. door is 
cspccially grand with its G Apostlcs on 
cither jamb, its 78 canopicd saints in 
thc arch, its tyinpanmn representing 
onr Lord with thc 4 Evangclists, and 
thc Coronation of S. Mary in its 
canopy. 

At some distance to thc S.E. of thc 
convent was thc original parish church 
of Batalha, now disnsed. It has a fine 
W. door, imitated from thc entrance 
arch of thc Capclla Imperfeita, but 
more arabesque. 

"With respect to Batalha consult thc 
1 Ilistory and Descriptiou of thc Royal 
Monastcry at Batalha,' by James Mur- 
phy, London. Thc pi ates, with ali 
their inaccuracics and poverty, are 
wondcrfully good for thc time, though 
they convey scarccly any idea of 
thc real bcauty of thc building. Thc 
work is transiated and abbrcviatcd 
from thc 'Chronica de S. Domin- 
gos ' of Fr. Luis de Sousa, whosc 
own history was somewhat curíous. He 
was moving in thc first circlcs of 
Lisbon about thc ycar 15S0, whcn lie 
becaine attachcd to and marricd Mag- 
dalcna de Vilhena, widow of D. João 
de Portugal, who had fallcn at Alcácer 
Quibir. They had lived together for 
some time in thc greatest happincss, 
whcn a Portugucse captive, who had 
bcen ransomed by his friends, rctnrncd 
from Africa, and implorcd thc wife of 

De Sousa to redeem from slavery her 
first husband, who, hc said, had bccn 
Icft for dead on thc ficld of battlc, but 
had rccovcrcd. Aftcr satisfying bim- 
self of thc truth of thc tale, De Sousa 
raiscd a suftícient sum to ransoin thc 
unfortunatc prisoncr, and then both hc 
and his wife renounced thc world, she 
taking thc vows in thc Convento do 
S. Sacramento at Lisbon, and hc in 
that of Bcmfica, 1614. Hc aftcr- 
wards hecame chroniclcr of thc Ordcr 
of S. Dominic, and composed many 
works. 

Li thc ncighbourhood of Batalha are 
extensive and valuablc coal - ficlds. 
About 3 m. distant, a little N. of W., 
lies the villagc of Arnal, where a Roman 
vi lia, with baths and some bcautiful 
Mosaic pavements, werc latcly cx- 
cavated. 

Leaving Batalha, wc pass on the 1. 
thc road to Porto de Moz, a pretty 
villagc 5 m. S., with a market cross and 
a castlc, and procced S.W. to (10 m. 
from Batalha), 

Aljubarrota. This villagc is famous 
for thc great victory which decided thc 
indcpendcncc of Portugal. Thcrc is 
but little that is interesting in thc 
placc itsclf ; noticc, howcvcr, thc 
Pelourinho, elose to thc modernised 
church, but, above ali, tbc bakers shop 
in thc middlc of thc town. It was in 
this very shop that, during thc hcat of 
thc battlc, Brites d"Alracida,thc baker*s 
wife. killcd 7 Spanish soldicrs with her 
ovcn-pccl. Hencc thc proverb, End ia- 
brado como a padeira (V Aljubarrota,— 
11 As full of the devil as thc bakeress of 
Aljubarrota." 

At the dealh of D. Fernando I., in 
13S3, thcrc was no legitimate suecessor 
to thc thronc. D. Brites, daughter of 
thc late king, had, by her marriage 
with D. Juan I. of Castilc, lost her 
right of suecession. D. Pedro I., father 
of D.Fernando, had lcft an illegitimate 
son, then Master of Aviz. At tlic 
Cortes hcld at Coimbra this nobleman*s 
pretensions werc so strougly put for- 
ward by his partizans that hc was 
unanimously clcctcd king. Thc Iíiug 
of Castilc, who had prcviously, during 
thc Rcgcncy, invaded Portugal, ou re- 
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ceiving this intelligencc, Agaín put his 
army in  motion  niid  advanced upon 
Lisbon.   D. João L, who was then in 
the nortli, hastily gatbcrcd such forces 
as he could, and foílowed the Castilian 
army.    On the 14th Angust, 1?>SÕ, ad- 
vancing  from Leiria at the hcad   of 
0500 men, he fell in with the Spanish 
vanguard at a place then called Ca- 
noeira, now hetter known as Batalha. 
The Castilians had  the advantage of 
the field, occupying its W. side on a 
hot August afternoon, and they had 10 
pieces of artillcry,then called trone, the 
iirst ever secn in the Península.    Not- 
withstanding   these    advantages,   the 
king, who was ill with the ague, was 
recommended not to accept battlc, but 
ovcrrnled ali objedions.     The armies 
therefore met at the foot of the ridge, 
where Batalha now stands, but some- 
thing more to the W.: the centre of 
the Castilians was at Cruz da Lcgoa, 
and  their rear had stretched beyond 
Aljubarrota.   Just before the engage- 
inent the Archbishop of Braga, riding 
in front of the Portuguese lines, gave 
indulgences to the soldicrs  from the 
tnie   Pope,  Urban   VI.     A   Spanish 
hishop did as much to bis nation from 
the Antipope, Clement VII.   The Por- 
tuguese werc in 3 divisions:  the left 
wing. wliich fonned the vanguard, was 
comnianded by the Great Constable; 
the right wing, comnianded by Mem 
Hodrigucz and Ruy Mendes de Vascon- 
ccllos, consisted  of the  knights  who 
took the romantic appellation of Na- 
morados ; the 3rd division, comnianded 
by the king in person, consisted, like 
the lst, of 700 lances, supported by the 
best part of the  infantry ;   the  rear- 
guard, which  contained  the  cominou 
soldicrs, was at a considerable distance 
behind.   At the very moment of attack 
a hall from one of the /ron* killed 2 
brothers in the Portuguese army.    A 
panic began to  seize  the   front   line, 
when a soldier, with great presence of 
mind, called out tbat, so far from being 
a bad omen, the shot was ou especial 
mark of God*s favour, inasmuch as to 
his certain knowledge the 2 men so slain 
were desperate villaíns, who would not 
be allowed to share in the glory of the 
future viclorv. 

The king himself and the conslable 
perfonned prodígios of valour ; the 
fonner was strnck from his horso by 
a Spanish knight, ond would certainly 
have heen killed on the spot had it not 
been for the prompt assistance of D. 
Gonçalo de Macedo. The great 
standard of Castile was finally taken, 
on which D. Juan, in spite of his ague, 
mounted his horse, and uever drew rein 
till he reached Santarém. His tent 
with ali its íurniture fell into the 
hands of the victors. The si 1 ver trip- 
tych of th o altar is preserved in the 
sacristy of Guimarães ; and a large 
Bible, taken with it, was givcn to the 
Abbey of Alcobaça and is now in the 
Bibliothcca Nacional at Lisbon. Other 
relies of the battle, of undoubted au- 
thenticity, are the hclmet worn by D. 
João, wtíich requires a strong man to 
bear it on his hcad, and his sword, both 
in the sacristy of Batalha ; his pelote is 
in the sacristy at Guimarães. D. João, 
after remainiug, as the custom was, on 
the íield of battle 3 days. went to Alco- 
baça, where he celebrâted the Festival 
of S. Bernard (to whose intercession 
he attribuled the victory) with great 
pomp. 

Crossing the river by a bridge with 
pretty watch turrets, wc reach (13 m. 
from Batallia) Aleobaça (H. Alcoba- 
cense, unpreteuding but good).    1500 
inhab.   This littlc town.situated at the 
junction of the rivers Alcoa and Baça, 
is celebrâted throughout Europc for its 
Cistercian  monastery,   the largest in 
the world.    Aífonso Henriques, haviug 
become  master  of   Santarém,  sent a 
deputation  to   S.  Bernard  requesting 
from bim a band of monks for the new 
monastery he  proposed  to  erect. and 
began to dig the foundation with his 
own  hands.     It was commenced  in 
1148 and finished iu 1222.    It is said 
that there were for a long time 909 
monks in this place, but that this num- 
ber never could bc exceeded.     They 
were divided, according to the rule of 
S. Bencdict, into deaneries: as soon as 
an oflice was íiuishcd by one set it was 
taken up by the next, so that praise 
was never intermitted.   The abbot was 
mitred; he was cx-oflicio high-alniouer, 
preceutor  of   tbc   chapei - royal,  and 
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general of ihe Cistcrcian order in Por- 
tugal. The black death reduced íhc 
monks to S, a blow from which the 
abbcy never recovered : its revenues 
wcre partially seized, and the income 
tlmt was left wns barcly sufficient for 
the maintenance of 100 monks. 

lu spite of its W. front and otbcr 
mclancholy disfignrcments, the *church 
of Alcobaça yct remains the most 
interesting and the pnrest example of 
carly Christian architcctiirc in Por- 
tugal. Simplc almost to stcrnncss, it 
strongly rcscmbles the abbcy-chnrch 
of Pontigny, ncar Auxcrrc, and is 
manifestly the work of a French 
architect. Its total length is 3C0 ft.; 
its height is said to bc Gi, though it 
is scarccly possiblc to hclp believing 
that the lattcr is underrated. The 12 
picr-arches of the nave are remark- 
able for tbcir prodigious height; thero 
is neither triforium nor clcrcstory ; the 
piers themselvcs are the perfection of 
majestic shnplicity. and the vista down 
the long narrow nisles, which are neces- 
sãrity the samc height as the nave, i-s 
excccdingly grand. The church itself 
•has a circular apse, a prcsbytcry, or, as 
the Portugucsc terni it, charoia, with 
9 chapeis ronnd it, transepts with 
aislcs, and a S.*W, chapei to íhc S, tran- 
sept, The choir of íhc monks oceu- 
pied the 5 E. bays of the nave. the 
screcn being at the end of the sixth. 
Noticc more especially the fine cffect 
of the 9 windows in the apse, the great 
marigold in the S. transept. and the 
exquisitc manner in which the picr- 
nrches are stilted. In the chapei of the 
S. transept are the tombs of D. 
AíTonso 11. nnd D. Affonso III. with 
their qn cens D. Urraca (cclcbratcd in 
Southcy*s ballad of the Fivc Martyrs 
of Morocco) and D. Brites. But 
the most interesting monuments in 
the church and in the kingdom are 
the high tombs of D. Pedro and Ignez 
de Castro. Contrary to the almost 
universal law of monuments, they are 
turned foot to foot, the king having 
expressly commandcd this, in order 
that, at the líesurrection, the first 
object that should mect his cycs might 
bc the fonn of his bcloved Ignez. 
Nothing can bc more exquisitc than the 

dctails of both tombs, more especially 
that of the queen. The sculpturc 
under G straight-sided arches on each 
side, the Cmcifixion at the head and 
the Grcat Doom nt the fect, nrc of the 
very best workmanship of the very best 
period of Christian art. Ncithcr inthe 
choir nor in its chapeis does there now 
exist anything of iuterest; the former 
was much spoilt by an Englishman 
namcd William Elsdcn, who " beatiti- 
ficd it" for the monks about 1770. 
To the E. of the charola is the sacristv. 
80 ft. by 38; it was the work óf 
D. Manoel. 

The W. front of iho church with its 
2 towcrs is a barbarous crccíion of íhc 
17th century. Fortunatcly the W. 
door, which isof 7 orders, has bocn lcft 
in ali its original magnificcnce. It 
is worth ascending to the rcof of the 
church in order to obtain a correct 
idoa of tlic size of the monasterv. now 
principally used as barracks. It was 
almost dcstroycd by the French, and 
rcbuilt in the styíe that might bc 
expecíed after their cxpulsion. 

The *CIoisters, N. of the nave, are 
among the finest in the Península, or 
even in Europc. Far richer iu detail 
than anything within the church, they 
nrc yct of the purest Romancsquc and 
Transition work, with many shafts and 
gloriously carved capitais. * To the E. 
is ^the ruincd Chaptcr-house. entered 
by dccply-rcccsscd etaboratc doorways ; 
and from íhc N. a fountain-chamberpro- 
jects into the court, in fonn like a poly- 
gonal apse of two stnges. Though almost 
nnknown and shamcfully misuscd, 
th esc eloisters are bcyond ali doubt the 
greatest architcctnral írcasurc which 
the country has to show. 

The monastery was G20 ft. in width 
by 750 in depth, and containcd 5 
eloisters. The kitchcn, with its huge 
tlrcplacc, * is wcll preserved, and 
cxtrcmcly curious. The refectory was 
92 ft. by GS, divided into 3 aislcs by 
piers. The library, onc of the most 
bcautiful rooms ever devoted to 1 itera - 
tnre, and gracefully restored by the 
late king, once containcd 25.000 
volumes and 500 MSS., which wcre 
removed at the snpprcssion to the 
Bibliothcca Nacional at Lisbon.    Ali 
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travellers who visiied thc monastery 
bcforc its supprcssion agrec in bearing 
wituess to thc cxccllcnt nmnagcmcut 
of thc Coutos of Alcobaça, thc profuse 
hospitality exerciscd bytheinonks, and 
their unbounded cbnrity to thc poor. 
Murpliy, who resided herc for 3 
wecks, says, " Many youths of the 
district arcmaintaincdand cducntcdby 
the fnthers. Hundreds of indigeut 
people are constantly fed at their gates, 
and their tenantry nre apparently os 
comfortable as any in thc kingdom. 
Those who declaim against their opu- 
lence would do well to inquire whether 
therc be a noblemau or a gentleman in 
Kurope possessed of ft revenue equal to 
that of the monastery, who diffuses so 
many blcssings amoughísfellow-beings 
os the fathers of Alcobaça." 

10 m. N.W. of Alcobaça nrc thc 
Baths and Pilgrimage Church of N. S. 
ao Nazaroth. Thc town of Peder- 
neira, closc to which it lies, is situated 
at the inouth of the littlc river Alcoa, 
and contains 2000 inhab. Thc church 
had its origin in an imngc of thc 
Virgin, carved by S. Joseph, paiuted 
by S. Lnke, and givcn by a certain 
nionk to S. Jeromc, who presented it 
to S. Augustinc, by whom it was givcn 
to the monastery at Cauliano, ucar 
Merida, whence it was purloincd by S. 
Romano. In 11S2 one D. Fuás 
ttoupinho, in the pursnit of a stag, 
was riding over thc browof aprecipice, 
when hc was miraculously preservedby 
the iutercession of thc Blcssed Virgin. 
In gratitude for bis preservaiion hc 
erected an ermida for thc reception of 
this image, then latcly discovered.   D. 

Fernando, in 1377, rebuilt it on a more 
magnificout scale; D. Manoel enlargcd 
il; and in 1G00 it received further 
ndditions. By the offerings of pilgrims 
it became onc of the richestsanctuaries 
in the kingdom. Thc placcwascruelly 
sackcd by the French in 180S; and 
there and at Pederneira jcwels and 
Yftlunblcs to ihc amount of 000,000 
crusados were carricd off. Of 300 
houses at Pederneira only 4 escaped 
destniction; nnd the soldiers made a 
point of burning ali the boats and uets 
they could find. The tower of N. S. 
de Nazareth serves as a sea-mark. One 
of the most common Portugucsc priuts 
of our Lady represents her under this 
invocation : sheis appearing inthe air, 
thc stag is tumbling over the cliff, and 
the rider chccking his horsc on its very 
edge. 

Nazareth is a plcasant and animated 
bathing-placc, with club, theatre, bull- 
ring, and the usual "distractions." It 
is distant 4 hrs. by carriage from Leiria. 
The most important pilgrimage takes 
placc in Scptcmbcr. 

From Alcobaça it is a drive of 17 m. 
S. to Caldas da tíainba (Rte. 1G). Thc 
road passes (9 m.) 

Àlfetzirão* whence a cross road leads 
to (4 m.) S. Martinho do Porto, a 
villagc with a small harbour, nnd sca- 
hathing. Diligcncc to Azambuja Stat., 
1500 reis ; thence traiu to Lisbou(Rte. 
1G). A tramway, used for transportiug 
timber to thc arsenal at Lisbou, runs 
from S. Martinho to Marinha Grande, 
a distance of 22 m. The cars are 
drnwn by oxen. Bctwccu this coast 
and Batalha thc gradual fonnation of 
coal-ficlds mav bc well studied. 
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SECTION  V. 

BEIEA. 

TIIIS provincc, the largcst in Portugal, with tlic cxccption of Alemtejo, if 
indeed it be not absolutely the largest, is nlso the most populous, and contains 
more than a million of inhabitants. It occupies the very beart of the kingdom. 
and is about 110 m. in its extreme length, and as much in its extreme brcadtli. 
In the year 129G it was enlargcd by the accession of the tract of country callcd 
Ribacoa, tbeu conquered by D. Diniz from the Castilian monarchs. a tongue of 
laud CO m. in length, varying from G to 15 in breadth, embracing the terri- 
torics of Almeida, Castello, Rodrigo, Sabugal, &c. The provincc is divided 
into Beira Alta, hetween the Estrella and the Douro; and Beira Baixa, bctween 
the same mouutains aud the Tagus. Since 1734 it has given the title of prince 
or princess to the eldcst son or daughter of the Royal Family. 

lis great natural division is foruied by the Estrella; its "largcst rivers X. of 
that cliain are the Mondego and the Vouga; to tbc S. is the Zêzere. Beira 
Alfa is chiefly onc lmgc tract of high tableland (except in the Estrella), and 
without any particular bcauty ; but Beira Baixa has some of the tinest sceuery 
in Portugal, in the valley of the Zêzere and the. southern offshoots and ramiíí- 
cations of the Estrella. The fertility of the country surrouuding Lamego, 
Vizeu, and Castello Branco was formerly very much thrown away, from the 
wretched character of the roads, which were worsc here than in any othef pro- 
vincc except Traz-os-Montes: now, however, mostof them are irfgood condi tion, 
and ali of them, in every direction, improved ; the proprietors having seen the 
great advantage of having good roads, by which to transpor! the prodnce of 
tlieir estates to great towus, and to the seaportsyfor exportaiion. The sides of 
the mountains are covered wiMi innumcrablc fíocks of shecp; tlicir wool is 
reckoned among the best in the Pcniusuln. The abundauce of cliestnuts makes 
pig-keeping a profitable employipent. The manufacture of the brown cloth 
called Saragoça, at Covilhã nncí 'the adjacent villagcs, cmploys a great many 
hands; the employers look fonvard witfi confidence to the exclusion, by tlic 
superior cheapness of their o\Cn cloths, of English produce from the country. 
Portalegre is nlso noted for the same manufacture. The salt marshes bf 
Aveiro supply a large portion of the kingdom with salt. 

The inhabitants of Beira have the character of being the strongest meu in 
Portugal. It was licrc that the most desperate resistance was made to the 
Roman conquerors by Viriatus and his gucrilla warriors. The best troops of 
the Portuguesc service are reported to be those of Beira Baixa, of wliom 
Wellington said that lie would rather go through Europe with Portuguesc 
caçadores (riflemen) than with any soldicrs, except British. 
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KOUTE 15. 

Lisr.o.vr  TO  GUARDA, BY  PESO  AND 
COVILHã. 

R/iil and diligencc. Lisbon to Peso, 
rly. 12G m. Peso to Guarda, carriage- 
road, 113 m. 

A wcll-appomtcd diligencc 1 caves 
the stat. at 4 r.M., rcaching Covilhã 
at 10 r.M.    Farc to Guarda 4000 reis. 

For the rly. from Lisbon to Peso sec 
Rte. 12. Lcaving the station, tbe road 
runs N. to 

13 m. Kiza (Hospedaria Jos<5 
Maria), a small town of 3000 ínhab., 
wherc Wellington lived for some time. 

[Hcncc a very iuteresting exenrsion 
may bc made on horseback to Alcân- 
tara in Spain. Procecding N.E. from 
Niza by a very intricatc path, and cross- 
ing tbe Figueira, wc rcach 

10 m. Montalvão, 1253 inhab.; 
aucient but worthless fortifications. 
Tuniing E., wc descend A stccp inouu- 
tain ])ath to 

12 m. Tho Ford of the Sever. Aftcr 
rain this ri ver cannot bc crossed; 
fherefore it is necessary to inquire 
at Niza tbe bcigbt of the water. 
Tliis is onc of tbe grandest passes iu 
Portugal. Crossing the Sever, wc enter 
Spanish Estremadura. Ovcr a bleak 
country to 

10 MI. Ferreira, a gloomy, dirty vil- 
lagc, witb a tolerablc posada. " Wc 
cross the river Santiago, to 

2o m. Santiago dei Carbajo, n plea- 
sant villagc, but badly supplied witb 
water, and skirt tbe Serra de Santiago, 

, 3XTS" Mototrio-   Here wc turn to 
tne A.E., and cross tho river Solar to 

55 m. Alcântara. This interesting 
but wrctched town was the bcadquarters 
of the knights who took their titlc 
from it, and obtaincd so imich iníluence 
that in 1495 the grand-mastersbip was 
incorporatcd witb the Spanish crown. 
The great objeet to bc visited is the 
*Pontc de Alcântara, i.e. the Bridgc of 
tho Bridgc. Tbe dark gloomy river 
scems completcly encloscd by moun- 
tains; the bridgc, GOOít. long by 
28 ft. wide, and 245 ít. above the usual 
levei of tbe river, wbicb is here 10 ft. 
d cep, was built for Trajan in 105, nnd 
is a work wortby of an emperor. Tbe 
arebitect, Caius Julius Laccr, was 
buricd ncar it, but bis tomb has becn 
demolished. Tberc are G arches; no 
cement is nscd in the joints of the 
grnnitc. The centre arch has sunk ; 
onc arch was dcstroycd before 1200, 
and was repaired in wood, in which 
statc it remained till 1543,wbcn it was 
restored by Charles V. The second arch 
of the rt. bank was blown np on the 
lOth of Junc, 1800, by Col. Mnyiic, 
who bad becn directed by Lord Beres- 
ford to do so if tbe enciny advanced. 
This order, whcn tbe danger was 
past, was unfortnnatclv not re- 
seinded, or cise tbe bearer of the 
counter-order was killcd, and Col. 
Maync had not kcpt it secret. Wherc - 
ii})on Victor nicnaced the bridgc, with 
no olher object than to secure its dc- 
struetion, in order that the odium of 
this Vaudalism might rest with the 
Britisb troops. Prcviously to blowing 
it up, Col. Maync copicd the inserip- 
tion, which has thus becn preserved.] 

íícsuming the diligencc journey, ihc 
road runs over hilly ground, command- 
ing a good vicw of the Serra de Monte- 
simaro, till wc rcach the bridgc ovcr 
the Nizn, which here affords a grand 
vicw. Asccnding the oppositc hill. a 
fine vicw is gaincd of the Estrclla, dis- 
tant about 45 in. The road now dc- 
scends throngh a iremendous ravinc by 
a suecession of zigzags to the Tagus, 
which here bursts throngh a cbain of 
mountains bctwccn perpendicular cliffs 
eallcd As Portas do Rodao. The 
♦secnery is magniíieent On tbe N. 

I side tbe hill ascends to the hciglrt of 
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1O0O fcct; thc hrcadth of thc rivcr is 
hcrc not more than 120 yards, Immc- 
diatcly after crossing it wc eater 

25 m. Villa Velha, a wrctchcd placc, 
hut a position of military imporíanee. 
(Raymuudos Inny small but clean.) 

31 m. Sernadas. (For thc ride 
hciicc to Abrantes, sec Rtc. 13.) Hcncc 
o ver casy hills, which divide thc val- 
bys of thc VcrcsQ aud thc Ponsul, to 

44 in. Castello Branco (H. Gama, 
good), an episcopal city of G000 iuhab,, 
founded by thc Tcmplars on thc ruins 
of Castralcucus; it is onc of thc 17 
administrações. It has thc honour of 
impaiing thc royal anus with thosc of 
\ hc Ordcr of Christ, Thc ancient walls 
remain ; there is a eastlc hnlf in ruins 
which commauds thc city, and a modera 
cathedral; the episcopal palacc isespe- 
ciaily noted for its quinta and gardeus, 
and there are some manufactures of 
cotton and linen. Thc inhabitants of 
this town wcre thc first to suifer from 
thc atrocities of theirsoi-disaut Frcncli 
protectors, under Junot, who took up 
íiis quarters hcrc, Nov. 21, 1807, in his 
march to Lisbon. Southcy says, " Thc 
night whieh thc Frcuch passed in 
Castello Branco is described by thc in- 
habitants as an image of hcll. Thc 
meu pillagcd as they went, and thc 
very oíbeers robbed thc houses in which 
they wcre quartered; and, as if they 
ha d becn desirous of provoking thc 
Portugnesc to some act of viulcncc 
which might serve as a pretext for 
carrving iuto cffect tlic thrcat which 
Junot had denounced, they burat or 
mutilatcd thc images in thc churches, 
and thrcw thc Host to bc troddcu 
under foot." 

[From Castello Branco, a rou^h 
track leads W, to Alcântara, passing 

IS m. Idanha Hova, on a coniluent 
of thc Ponsul. This is a little 
town with 2000 inbab. and an Inn, 
An interesting excursiou may hence 
bc made to Idanha Volha, 10 m. to 
the N.E., thc ancient Effitana, where 
Wamba was bom, and where hc lived 
as a simplc shcphcrd till raiscd, in G72, 

to thc mouarchy of thc Goths. (Sce 
under Guimarães.) Thc church is wcll 
worth a visit. Lcaving Idanha Nova, 
nnd crossing thc rivcr Aza vil, wc rcach 

29 m. Zibrcira. Thcncc through a 
l)lcasant but not well cultivated conutry 
to 

37 m. Segura. Thc Castlc hcrc is 
thc fronticr fortification. Hcncc. after 
crossing the little rivcr Elgas, Elgar. 
or Erja, which is hcrc little more tliau 
a suecessiou of cascades, over a wild 
and uninhabited country strcwed with 
blocks of granite to 

48 m. Alcântara, as before.] 
Lcaving Castello Branco, thc dili- 

gence runs across  a  tolcrably  fértilc 
plain to 

G7 m. Alpedrinha, thc Petratínia of 
the Romans, aftenvards «nmed Alpc- 
riada by thc Moors. Pop. 1000. Pic- 
turcsqucly situated amidst lofty hills 
and dense forests of chestnuts aud oaks. 
The vicw from thc summit of thc 
highest hill is very extensive.   Beyoud 

7G m. Fundão, thc rivcr Zêzere is 
forded to rcach 

8G ni. Covilhã (H. Covilhancnsc, H. 
Teixeira), an important and rapidly 
increasing town, haviug scvcral largc 
manufactories which cmploy upwards of 
10,000 hands in the mauufacturc of thc 
browu cloth, callcd Saragoça, which is 
worn ali over Portugal and in her 
islands and colonics. Thc houses, 
perched up among thc mountains that 
cncirclc Covilhã, rescmblc a collcction 
of swallows' nests. Both at Covilhii 
and in thc ncighbouring villages of thc 
Estrclla many families of Jcws took 
refuge when the edict was issued by 
D. AÍanoel for their cxpulsion, Covilhã. 
is also a great Jesuit centre, and has a 
largc collegc bclonging to that society. 
8 HI. S.W, of thc town, atUnhíies, are 
sulphureous baths, much recommended 
in diseases of thc nerves, Temperaturc, 
9G° Falir.   Hcucc to 

113 m. Gnard*.   (Ktc. 22;) 
The  Serra da Estrella, the Her- 
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minius Major of thc Bomans, is a 
granitic chain of mountains, stretching 
ihrough Beira Baixa from Almeida in 
the N.E., nearly to Thomar in the 
S.W., wheace it finds its extension in 
the Serra Louzií, thc Serra do Junto, 
and thc mountains of Cintra, to the 
Cabo da Roca. It embraces a great 
varicty of secnery, and presents many 
very sublime prospects. Most of it has 
been but little cxplorcd: and thc 
difficultics of access deter many travcl- 
Icrs from attempting even its better 
known portions; such difficultics con- 
sisting not so mueh in the route itsclf, 
which may be riddcn throughout, as in 
thc scarcity and roughness of thc Inns. 
Fonning thc backbonc of Portugal, the 
mountain may be said, in general 
terms, to separate the vallcy of the 
Tagus írom that of thc Douro, and 
attains an altitude of 7500 feet. 

Thc principal objects of attraction 
are the 3 peaks and thc 4 lakcs. Thc 
higbcst peak, but at thc samo time 
thc casiest of access, is thc Canaris: 
this cau be ascended on horseback. 
Thc 2nd is the Cântaro Magro; the 
3rd the Cântaro Gordo, best ascended 
from thc N.W. side. It is difficult to 
account for the extraordinary names of 
these mountains. Thc Cântaro Magro, 
Thin or Lcan Pitcher, may, by an 
exertion of faney, be thougbt to bcar a 
rcsemblancc to oac as bníanccd ou a 
woman's hcad ; the Cântaro Gordo, Fat 
Pitcher, is mcrcly a conical mountain 
without any rcniarkably distinguishing 
character. 

In a favourablc scason the Estrella 
may bo visited from the middle of May 
tiU Oct.; but from thc middle of Junc 
tiU thc middle of Scpt. is thc best time. 
Thcrc are 4 places whence thc ascent 
may hc commenced, 2 on the N., 2 on 
thc S. side: on thc N. from Ceia or 
ManWas, on thc S. from Paul or 
Covilhã. On thc wholc, thc N. ascent 
w to be preferred; in the first placc 
becausethe views are fmer ; and in the 
second hecausc both man and horse will 
come to thc task from tolcrably good 
accommodation and good food, instead 
oi irom 3 days' endurance of starvation 
nnd   vermin   in    thc   vallcy   of   thc 

rpCL    ^ethcr thc ascent be made 
iroriugal] 

from Manteigas or from Ceia, matters 
little; thc former is the shorter, thc 
lattcr tho casier onc. But thc travcllcr 
must bcar in mind thc utter worthless- 
ness of ali maps of this district, thc 
Serra having never been properly sur- 
vcycd. 

For thc ascent, seeBtc. 22. 
Tho Talley of tho Zczoro, ono of 

the most picturesque in Portugal, may 
be conveniently cxplorcd from Covilhã 
by a travcllcr wcll aceustomed to 
roughing it on foot or horseback. Tho 
pedestrian will sometimes find it almost 
a necessity to takc a local-guide, and 
hc must not rcckon on finding any 
Inn, properly so callcd, bctween Covilhã 
and Thomar or Abrantes. Thc chicf 
Attraction of thc former route is the 
wondcrf ul bridge near Pedrógão ; of thc 
lattcr, thc secnery around Izna. 

Covilhã to Thomar. 
8 m. Toriozendo. A* picturesque 

villagc, with huge verandahs pro- 
jecting from thc uppcr Windows of the 
houses. ■ 

9 M. Paul (Rtc. 22). Hcnco by tho 
side of thc Zêzere, and over barren 
hills, leaving Picota and Abaça to the 
right, to 

14 HI. Ourondo. Thoncc over a flat 
marshy countryto 

25 m. S. Martinho (miserablo Inn), 
Tho mountains grow wílder and wilder; 
largc plantations of firs continnally 
oceur, and thc sides of tho hills are 
clothcd witb cistus of ali kinds. 
Snakcs abound here, some being 3 f cet 
inlength. 

32 m. Bogas de Baixo. Just in 
íront of this placc thc Z<5zcrc makcs a 
rcmarkable bend, rcturning, after about 
ji«.'s circuit, to thc distance of 100 
yards from thc vallcy through which it 
flowcd. Hcrcabouts thc chcstnuts aro 
magnificent. 

Bcaring "W., thc track follows thc 
courso of tho Zêzere, and its intorest 
will depend much on tho stato of the 
ri ver. In spring, whcn it is swollen by 
the melting of the mountain snows, and 

u 
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in some' pãrts íorms a continnous 
cataráct for 100 yards together, it is 
wondcrfully grand.-   At 

50 m. Álvaro (small Inn) the road 
improves, and continues good to 

64 m.-'Ponto "de Cabril, ncar Pedro- 
gRo-grandc. This *bridgc is betwcen 
two mountains, 264 f t. apart, but having 
nn excellcnt roadon citfier side towards 
tho river. In autumn the river runs 
about 72 ft, below the bridge; but the 
gorge is so narrow that in spring it 
rises very nearly to the Jowcr part of 
thearch. Herc the Serra Louz» towcrs 
up to the "W. [The town of Louzã is 
on a hill, crowncd br an old castlc, 
built by D. Affonso Henriques. Be- 
twcen Coimbra and (18 m.) Louzã a 
diligencia runs daily; farc 500 reis.] 

From Pcdrog tio-grande to Coimbra 
is a fine ride of 12 hrs. 

Lcaving "thò Zêzere, the road. nów 
bcars S. to 

74 m. Certa (small Inn). A.pretty 
littlc town on.the Pêra. The castlc is 
cxtremely picturesquo'; so are the banks 
of the river, and the convent by its 
side. Ncar this placc is Bomjardim, 
where the Grcat Constablc D. Nuno 
Alvares Pereira was bom in 1360. 
The chureb of N! S. do Olival.in this 
place was the only one in Portugal,, 
except the Carmo at Lisbon, which 
had an altar to tho 'grcal Constable. 
The image was the size of lifc; and 
the Constable was invokcd against 
fevers. Diligcnce to Thomar, 1*200 
reis, through a mountainous country, 
crossíng, 10 m. further, the Zêzere. 
Hcreaboutsthc troutfishing is cxccllcnt. 

08 m. Thoinar (Rte. 1C). 

m. 
Covilhã* to Abrantes. 
Quitting the last route at 32 

Bogae de Baixo, tho track bcars S.W. 
to • 

* 3G'm.'Orvalho': ' The grandeur of 
the secnery betwcen Orvalho and 
Estreito can scarccly he surpassed; 
ábout halfway there is a deseent into" 
a scemingly bottomless ravinc. 

.  42 m. Estreito, the scencry increas-. 
ing in grandeur, until at 

48 m. Jzna, wc reach the *finest part 
of the wholc ride. The Estrella and 
the Junto form a crescent to the rígbt; 
the Cântaros risc over the shoulder of 
Abaça; and to the left the eyo wanders 
ôver the boundlcss plains of Aleirttejo 
as far as the Serra de Ossa ; the heights 
of Castello Branco are casily distin- 
guished, and so is the high ground of 
Spain betwcen the valleys of the 
Tagus and the Guadiana. 
. 58 m. Cortiçada. Hercabouts grcat 
vencration is paid to Maria de Corti- 
çada, buricd in this chnrch; who, hav- 
ing defended her chastity with her lifc, 
is rcckoncd a martyr. 

64 m. ' Cardigos. - Shortly after 
lcaving this place we enter the province 
of Estremadura. 

66 m. Amêndoa.    1200 inhab., the 
. Roinan Amindula.    Hcre wc fali into 
the bigb road for .'. 

91 m. Abrantes (Rtc. 13), 

ROUTE 16.. 

Lisuox TO Oroirro nv RAILWAY. 

Twicc daily, 211 ro. Tlic morning 
train takes 14 hrs. The night mail íe 
3J hrs. quicker, but js.usually crowdcd, 
and the scencry should not bc missed. 
On Mondar and Saturday an express 
with slccpi rig cars 1 caves Lisbon at 
3.30 r.ar., and perfonns the journey in 
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8 hrs. On Sunday and -Tucsday from 
Oporto at 2.30 r.M. Additional chargc 
for slecping car, 2300 reis. Fares :— 
lst class, 6690 reis; 2nd, 5210: 3rd, 
3720. 

Lisbon to— KIí.*.          MILES. 
Carregndo .... 37 .    .    23 
Santarém .... 75 .    .   47 
Entruncamento   .    . 10? .    .    C7 
Pnyalvo (TliomnrJ    . 121 .    .    76 
Chão de JInças    .    . 130 .     .    81 
Pombal     .    ... 270 .. 206 
Coimbra    .... 220 .    . 238 
]*nmpilhosa    .    .    . 232 .    .145 
Aveiro  273 .    .271 
Oporto  337 .. 211 

This liiic skirts the famous Torres 
wine district, a vast and coht-innous 
vincyard lying on the right bank of 
the Tagus, between Lisbon and San- 
tarém. 

Soon after lcaving Lisbon wc pass on 
the rt; the Francisean convent of Xa- 
bregas, now a tobacco manufactory; and 
then the extinet convent of the Grillo, 
now an asyluin for penitent women. 
Kunning along the bank of the river, 
the train reaches 

2 m. Poço do Bispo Stat., where most 
Of the Lisbon merchants havo warc- 
houses for their export goods, to avoid 
taking them through the capital, which 
would imply payment of tlic octroi. 

11 m. Povoa Stat From this placc 
to Alverca the land on the bank of the 
Tagus is divided into salt-pans. The 
hills of salt,» thatched with rceds and 
mud, have a 2nost singular effect. 
Further to the rt. are seen the low 
marshy islands, ver}- fertile, but un- 
healthy, callcd the Lezírias. They 
bclonged partly to the Infantado, 
which subscqucntly was merged in 
the crown, and wcre a portion of 
the patriarchal domain; they wcre 
«>ld m 1S38 for 450.000/., and have 
been a ver}- profitablc spcculation to 
tnc company that bought them, as 
whcat is here rcaped 50 days after 
it is sown, and maize then takes its 
placc. 

Between Povoa and Alverca will 
nc seen, to the 1., some of the forts 
oí   the   mnermost   of   the   "Lines." 

Should the touríst not bc nble.to visit 
them hy an); of the other routes, 
the passing glimpse ohtaincd here 
and at Alhandra will give him some 
idea of their construetion and present 
condition. 

14 m. Alverca Stat. Behind the 
hills to the N.W. lies the plain of 
Alfarrobeira, celebrated for tho de- 
feat and death of D. Pedro, Duke 
of Coimbra, regent of the kingdom, 
and guardian of D. Affonso V. during 
bis minority. The wcak king, on at- 
taining bis majority, was persuaded by 
his courtiers, and espccially by the first 
Duke of Bragança, that D. Pedro was 
intriguing to obtain the crown. He 
raiscd an army, and prepared to take 
tho field against his uncle. The lattcr, 
having visited at Batalha the tomb in 
the Capclla do Fundador which bc had 
caused to be erected for himself and 
where bc now lies, marched towards 
Santarém. He was encamped on the 
hill above Alfarrobeira, when the forces 
of tho king and of the Duke of Bra- 
gança appearcd in the plain. On the 
next day, with greatly superior mini; 
bers, they attacked • the • duke iu his 
tronches; he fell, and with him his 
staunch friend, the most celebrated 
Portugucsc knight of the age, D. Ál- 
varo Vaz d' Almada, Count of Ab- 
ranches. Affonso issucà strict orders 
that their bodies should not bc buried, 
but some pcasants interred them at 
Alverca, whence, at a later period, tho 
duke*s remains werc translated to 
Batalha. 

17 m. Alhandra Stat. A town of 
2300 inhab., the birthplace of the 
great viecroy of índia, Affonso de 
Albuquerque. Here the lines of 
Torres Vedras terminated on the 
Tagus (sec Rt©. 11"). The best bulis 
are bred for the uull-fights in this 
ncighbourhood. 

A handsomcmonolith, from the Pero- 
pinheiro quarries, has heen erected on 
the platfonn of tho last fort on the 
Lines. 

[7 m. N.W. is Arrnda, 800 inhab., 
founded, or rebuilt,  by  the English, 

n 2 
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who assisted D. Afíonso I. at thc 
storming of Lisboa, and wh o aftcr- 
wards remaincd ín this country. In 
1184 the Moors, having beon tinsuc- 
ccssful in bcsicging Alcmqner, wreakcd 
their vcngcancc on this placc, which 
thcy uttcrly dcstroycd. Two ycars 
nftcrwnrds, D. Sancho L rcbuilt it.] 

19 m. Villa Franea do Xira Stat. 
A town of 5000 inhab., foundcd by 
a colony of Frcnch in thc time of 
Ailonso Henriques: it was here that 
D. Miguel, in 1S23, proclaimcd thc 
reaction agaínst tho constitution. 

Omnibus to (9 m.) Alcmqner, and 
scvcral less important places. 

About a miíc beyond Villa Franca 
wc pass Povos, a small village near 
which, on a hill, is a ruincd palace of 
thc Condes da Castanheira, thc last of 
whom was bchcadcd, and nn ancient 
chapei of Moorish origin. Therc are 
also some curious burial-places cut out 
in thc rock. 

23 m. Carregado Stat, 2 m. from 
thc village. Omnibus to Alemquer, 
5 m. 

At thc Quinta do Bravo, near Carre- 
gado, there is a Boman cippns with 
inscription, dedicated to thc Empcror 
Iladrian, with a mosaic pavement and 
the rcraains of  an aqueduet. 

[Thc littlctown of Alemquer, 3000 
inhab. (poor Inn) prescuts a most 
picturcsqnc appcarancc from the road. 
Hcrc are important factories of silk 
nnd paper. Alemquer is supposed to 
bc thc Jerabrica of Strabo, but the 
most nuthentic date of its carly history 
is its reconstruetion by the Alans in 
418. From that peoplc it derived its 
present name (AlanoKcrkac, tcmple of 
thc Alans). It was taken from the 
Moors in 1148 by D. Affonso Hen- 
riques, and during scvcral centuries 
was considercd onc of thc strongest 
fortresses in Portugal. The ruins are 
extensivo, and are a good samplc of thc 
military nrchitecturc of the 12th centy. 
In the Church of thc Várzea is thc 
tomb of Damião de Góes, a nativo of 
this placc, and the friend of Erasmus. 
Aftcr cnjoying thc patronage of thc 
Pope and the most cmincntthcologians 

of his day, hc was, at the age of 72, 
imprisoned by thc Inquisition as a 
herctic, nnd though liberated aftcr 21 
months1 confinement, cruclly assassi- 
nated by order of the same tribunal 
(see Chalmers'' Biog. Dict.'). An his- 
torical aeeount of thc town and its 
ncighbourhood has becn written in 
Portugucsc by an Engli€h resident, 
Mr. W. J. C. Henry» A short distance 
from Alemquer to thc west lies thc 
picturcsqnc and historical Convcnt of 
Carnota, transformed by thc late J. S. 
Athclstanc, Esq., Conde da Caniota, 
into a comfortable English residence, 
without detractiug from its natural 
beanties. Among other curiosities, it 
contains 12 marbic colmnns, taken 
from thc Governor's housc at Ceuta, by 
D. João I. in 1411, wh eu hc conquered 
that city, and by him givcn to tho 
monks in thc same ycar. 

Batalha may also be reached from 
heuce, or from Azambuja, in a carringe 
(sec Excursions from Lisbon), but more 
economicaliy from Pombal or Chão de 
Maças. Thc road soon joins that taken 
by the putílic coach from thc next 
stat.] 

30 m. Azambuja Stat., a town of 
1G0O inhab., cclcbratcd for its piné- 
woods, which supply Lisbon with deal. 
A canal, now littlc used, connects this 
placc with Santarém. [Diligencc in 
5 hrs., fnre 1000 reis, to (35 m.) 
Caldas da Jiawha, pa^ing (1G na.) 
Cercal, where there is a good Inn. 

Caldas da Bainha (H. Lisbonense; 
H. Caldense^ derives its eclebrity from 
its baths of nydro-sulphuretted waters, 
which aro mu eh recommended in cases 
of scrofula, impaircd digestion, or 
rhcnmatism. The hospital was thc 
foundation of Dona Leonor, wife of D. 
João II., and s is ter of D. Manoel, in 
14 SG. D. João V., aftcr A paralytic 
strokc in 1742, repaired hitbcr with his 
court during thc two succccding suni- 
mers, and derived so much benefit from 
thc batlis that hc rebuilt thc hospital, 
which is now under thc best regula - 
tions. The town is clean and wcll 
paved, thc houses good, and thc gar- 
dens laid ont with great taste. The 
water is of thetemperaturcof 92° Fahr. 
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Of ali tho numcrons Caldas iu Por- 
tugal, thesc afford thc best accommo- 
dation to invalids, both rich and poor, 
but especially to thc lattcr; since lhe 
hospital was bnilt for thcir benefit, and 
they are sustaincd gratuitously, somc- 
times to thc number of 400, during thc 
pcriod nccessary for taking thc baths. 
Th is placc is afso thc original scat of 
thc manufacture of Caldas ware, one 
of thc ílourishing industries of tho 
eountry. 

The drive from hence to (17 m.) 
Alcobaça is cxtrcmcly boautiful.] 

Rcsiuning thc rly. journey, and pass- 
ing, 3 m. W. of thc line, Cartaxo, 
famous for its wines, wo reach 

47 m. Santarém Stai, 7G80 inhab. 
(Inns: Hotel da Felícia; H. de Manoel 
d' Oliveira Santos.) 

Santarém was created a citv in 1870, 
and is one of tho 17 civil administra- 
ções, ít is sitnated on thc high ground 
to thc N. of thc Tagus, and was thc 
Scalabis or Prícsidiura Julium of thc 
Romans. Its present name is derived 
fremi S. Iria, or S. Irene, who, having 
taken the veil at Nabancia, now Thomar, 
was falscly aceused by Remigio, a monk 
who had fallcn violcntly in lovc with 
her, of iucontineney; and was, in conse- 
quence, Oct. 20, G53, put to death at a 
placc now called thc Pego de Santa 
Iria, near Thomar, and her body thrown 
mto thc Nabão. Hcnce it floatcd down 
to the Zêzere, by thc Zêzere into the 
£agus, and, whea it had reached 
Cantarem, the innocence of S. Iria was 
inamfested by a miraculous appnrition, 
and she was buricd with great honour 
in the ehurch now named from her in 
tnisto^-n.    Santarém was taken from 
!;Vn^ b>' D- ^o*50 v*- of Castilc 
m ll)J3, but it soou feH again into thcir 
P™cr. te final liberation byAffonso 
«enriques is one of the most interest- 
3!* in Portuguese history. It 
I1V. tin,c amongtho most im- 
portant places which thc infidels pos- 
sessed, andavas considered imprcgnable. 
i^oS°A Th° .dcsP^rcd of takin| it by 
ilT' dctc

A
rrainod on cmployinl stra- 

rw4: ^Cc existing bctween the 

cortam Martin Mohab to giro notice 

to the Saraccn governor that it was 
suspended for three days. Marching 
from Coimbra, the king encamped on 
thc Serra d' AJbardos; and having 
heard much of thc sanctity of S. 
Bcrnard, and of thc reputation of 
Clairvaux, he made a vow that if ho 
should sueceed in his enterprise ho 
wonld endow the Cistercians with tho 
wholc tracfc of country bctween thc 
Serra and the sca : hcnce the origin of 
Alcobaça. The preparations for the 
attack wcre made that night, scaling 
laddcrs wcre quictly plantcd agaiust 
the walls, and the city was thus taken 
on thc 15th March, 1147. Iu 1184, 
thc Infante D. Sancho being then 
govemor,the Moors, under the Miramo- 
lim, accompanicd by 13 tributary kings, 
made a desperatc attempt to recover 
the placc. Affonso Henriques, though 
worn out with ycars, marched to thc 
relief of his son. D. Sancho, on rc- 
ceiving intclligcnco of his fathcr's ap- 
proach, madcasally, and put the Moors 
to flight before thc royal anny could 
arrive. Thc enemy, enclosed bctween 
thc two hosts, werc ahnostcut to pieces, 
and tho Miramolim was mortally 
wounded. This was thc last cxploit of 
Affonso Henriques. 

Santarém was the last strong placc 
held by thc Mignelites in 1S33, and 
they only surrendered it after thcir 
3 defeats at Pernes, Almoster, and 
Asseiceira. 

The situation of Santarém is cx- 
trcmcly picturesque, and thc walks 
in tho ncighbourhood most lovely. 
To tbc ccclesiologist it is an interesting 
town. Thc Romanesquo eh. of S. 
João has a good W. doorway and whccl 
window, with an E. apse and a beauti- 
ful árcade. It is now used as a mnseum 
ofarchajological curiosities. Close to 
this is thc modera eh. of S. Martinho. 
Thc ehurch of thc suppressed convent 
of Graça was founded by thc Count of 
Ourem: thc high tomb bencath which 
his remains rest is one of the finest in 
Portugal. Hcre ais o was buried Pedro 
Alvares Cabral, the famous discoverer 
of Brazil. Thc ehurch of thc Jesuits, 
now parochialiscd, was excccdingly 
rich, and has some good mosaies. Thc 

llcgo   attached   to it is   thc most 
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iraportant seminary iri Portugal. That 
òf Sta. Maria de Marvilla' (a corruption 
of Maravilha, from a miraculous iinagc 
sent hitlier by S. Bernard aftcr thc 
capture of thc city) dates originally 
from 1244: thc W. end and chanccl 
arch, with other additions, were thc 
work of D. Manoel. Thc desecrated 
church of S. Francis, of thc 12th and 
13th cent., has a good doorway, with a 
curious moulding peculiar to Spain and 
Portuga], in the íonn of au Omega. 
Thc crucifix on the 1. of the principal 
entrance, executed by thc order of D. 
João I., is said to represent thc exact 
height of that mouarch. 

There are some remains of the an- 
cieut walls, which had formerly 5 gates: 
by that of Atam arma, Mem Ramires 
bbtained possession of tho city. On 
thc opposite side of the river is the 
town of Almeirim, once the famous 
residenee of the Portugucse monarchs 
during summer, when its precinets 
abounded with game. Tlie town was 
built by D. João I. in 1411, tbe royal 

. castle by D. Mauoel: here was bom 
the Cardinal King Henrique, and' in 
the church of this place ho was buried, 
though his body was aíterwards trans- 
lated to Belém. 

It was on the bauks of tbe Tagus, 
ncar SautaremJ that on July 13th, 
1491, D. AfFonso, only sou of D. 
.To&o II., when riding to mcet bis 
father, who was bathing in thc river, 
was thrown from his horse and killed. 
Be was in his 17th ycar, but had 
•already beeú married 7 mouths to a 
prmeess of equally tender age. 
• In one of the pretty delis which sur- 
round the town is a Gothio foxmtain, 
recalling those ai Siena. 

' 65 m. Torres Novas Stat. The 
•busy little town (H. Secimdino) lies 4 
.m. N.W. (omnibus 200 reis), and lias 
•important cotton and paper inills. 
•GollogS, another active place, is situ- 
•ated 3 m. S.E. Great fair on Nov. 
llth. This district is one of the richest 
in Portugal. 

G7 m. Entroncamento, or junction 
óf thc Oporto and Badajoz liries. Ali 
-trains stop herc 25 min. for rcíresh* 

ment. Dinner, cxcellent, G00 reis; 
luncheon, rather poor, 500 reis; wino 
and black coffee included. 

76 m. Payalvo Stat., nearly 5 m. 
from Thomar. Omnibus, 200 reis. 
[The cxcellent road ascends through 
pines and olives, and is well worth 
walking. Striking view on the descent 
to thc town. (im?s; Nabantino, very 
fair; Campeão, rustic; both «ear the 
bridge.   Prista, in. the Praça S. João.) 

Thomar was created a city in 1S4G, 
but is not an episcopal see.   Situatcd 
near the ruins of the aneient Nabantia, 
it is undoubtedly one of the most in- 
teresting towns  which  Portugal   can 
show to the écclesiologist.   Its positiou 
on either side of the Nabão, the stecp 
hill that rises to the AV. and is crowned 
with the   enormous   convent   of   the 
Order of Christ, the pilgrimage chapei 
of Nossa   Senhora da Piedade, and 
the curious bridge, are most imposing. 
The Convento de Christo was almost 
unrivalled iu Europe.    The Templars 
entered Portugal in the time of Count 
Henrique, and were settled at Thomar 
in  the  regeney of   D. Teresa, under 
their Master, Gualdim Paes.    ín 1169 
thc defence of  Alemtejo was iutrusted 
to them; and a third of ali the lands 
won from the Moors was to bc their 
reward.     In  1311, when the Order of 
the Templars was suppressed, D. Diniz 
resolved on instituting another, which 
should oceupy its place and sueceed to 
its   property.      Thc   result   was   tho 
creation of the Order of Christ iu 1319. 
Its principal seat was at first íixcd at 
Castromarim,  Algarve,   but   removed 
hither   in  1449, when  thc -great D. 
Henrique was Grand Master. 

Passiug the church of S. João Bap- 
tista and the little Praça behind it, wc 
begin to nsceud thc steep hill, the con- 
vent walls toweriug above our heads. 
Turning sharply to the 1. wc enter the 
gate of Santiago. Close to the walls 
are the remains of the chapei of Sta. 
Catarina, and, below it, the castle of 
Gualdim Paes, now the property of the 
Count of Thomar. We next ascend 
a flight of steps, and enter the 
church yby the great S.- door,-which is 
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'of thc riehest and' móst extravagant 
fiamboyant, degenerating in parts into 
cinquccento. 

Thc plan of tbe *ehancel is perhaps 
uniquc. Opening out of thc wido late 
pointed nave is a lG-sided choir, sup- 
ported by a central pier in thc forni of 
an octagonal turret, within which is 
placed tlie high altar. The turret is 
Komanesquc in 2 stories, thc carvirig of 

'its capitais sometimes npproaching 
Byzantinc; and thc wbolc surfaco is 
còvered with diaper. On thc piers are 

' figures of kings nnd ecclesiastics, and 
hchind the altar are 3 elaborate fiam- 
boyant canòpics.   Thc béniticr, and 4 

■ pilasters of thc chancel railing, aro of 
liandsome Arrábida breccia. 

Undcr the coro alto is the chapter- 
house, low. nnd wcll vaulted in two 
bays, with latticc-work nt the W. end, 

■ nnd one of thc inost extravagant doors 
of D. ManocPs architecture on the S. 
It was copicd by D: Fernando nt Cintra. 
Thc Clnustro dos Fctippes is a hnnd- 
some cinquccento erection of two 
stories. In • a bclfry on tbe E. end 
hangs the largest bell in Portugal, 

■with the lcgend,- "Bencdictus Deus et 
Pater Domini Jesu Christi qui confortat 
nos in omiiibus trihulationibus nc^tris." 
From hence the visitor will he led 
through the other cloisters, which are 
no less thnn*n.ine in number. The 

■principal one contains a corridor in tho 
shapc of a T, on either side of which 
were thc rooms of thc brethren. 

To the N. of thc chnrch is a very 
elegant *cloister of First Pointed work, 
though  thc foliatiou  of thc capitais, 

'disposcd stifllyin 2 rows, sometimes 
•indientes a later date.     It is prettily 
.tiled with- nzulejos and planted with 
orange trees.     To the  W.  of • th esc 
cloisters   is   thc sacristy,   a   Grecian 
building.   From thc ruined castle walls 

•a good vjew iscommandedof thc well- 
wntered city immcdiutely below, with 
the long white line of steps nscending 
to thc Piedade  chapei ou the 1., and 
the eh. of thc Olivaes in the distnncc to 
the rt, 

Desccnding thc hill, wo next visit 
thc chureb of S. JoSo Baptista.   Its 
tower, on thc N.W., hns an octagonal 

• stone spirc- of -good .proportions. and 

cffect: thc Spnero aí its summit shows 
it to bc the wòrk of D. Manoel.    The 
carving of the pulpit, and of thc mnti- 
latcd W. and N. flamboyant doorways, 
is of surprising delicacy.    In thc choir 
hnng 8 lnrge pictures by an unknown 
painter, representing thc Last Supper, 
thc   Dnughter of  Herodias, the Mar- 
riage in Cana, the Tcmptatiòn in thc 
Wildcrness, thcMiraclc of S. Grcgory, 
and   other    subjects.      Leaving   tho 
church and retracing our steps to the 
bridge, which isoif goodsolid work with 
triaugular buttresses, the first street on 
thc right beyond it, passing thc ceme- 
tery, Teads to'the church of N. S. dos 
Olivaes,   or   N.   S.   da   Assumpção. 
This    *highly   .interesting    buildiug, 
reached by a descent of  many steps, 
is  of   basílica  form,  with  nave   and 
aisles of  5 wide pointed bays, small 
laucets in thc clcrcstory, bnt no tri- 
forium,   ehort   pentagonnl  apse,   nud 
poíygoual columns. The sndly damaged 
W. door is early pointed, nnd over it 
is a spleudid whcel.    The W. tower is 
detached, and Romancsque in its lower 
story. 

Thc considerable water-power in 
this picturcsqnc valley hasbeen utilised 
for thc turning of various mills; and 
the cotton manufactory, imdcr a resi- 
dent English. mnnager, is of some 
importance. Thc gardens attached to 
thc manager's housc may bc visited, 
and a pleasnnt half-hour speut on thc 
banks of the river which works the 
mill. 

Retracing our steps and again cross- 
ing thc bridge, wo pass on the lcft a 
fonntain and thc littlc octagonal chapei 
of S. Gregório, avoiding thc high road 
on the 1., which leads to Chão de 
Maças and Leiria. Immcdintely be- 
yond thc chapei, an imposing flight of 
about 250 steps in 24 tiers leads to the 
pilgrimage eh. of N. S. da Piedado, 
rebuilt in 1G13, with a plain pointed 
W. doorwny, and a maguificent *view. 
Omuihus from Thomar to (24 m.) 
Ccrtil (Rte. 15) for Pedrogao-grande. 
Diligence to (4G m.) Espinhal, on the 
old road to Coimbra.] 

81 m. Chão de Maças Stat.   [Dili- 
gence to (23 in.) Leiria, meeting thc 
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night mail (1000 reis). From Leiria 
to Batalha (7 m.) at 5 A.M. (400 reis) ; 
Alcobaça (20 m. 1000 reis); and Cal- 
das, da Bainha (34 m. 1500 reis). The 
road is beautiful, and wcll worth walk- 
ing. There is no Inn short of Leiria 
(Rte. 14).] 

Still ascending, and passing through 
a tunnel, the line attains its summit- 
level at the entranço to a second tunnclj 
just before reaching 

94 m. Albergaria Stat., and dc- 
seends to 

106 m. Pombal Stat. (poor Inn: 
Pombalense, on the r., elose by). This 
town of 3600 iuhab. was founded by 
D. Gualdim Paes, Mastcr of the Tcm- 
plars in Portugal in 1184. Hcrc it was 
that, by the mediation of S. Isabel, 
peacc was made bctwecn D. Diniz and 
his rcbellious son D. Affonso. 

The place is principally known from 
its connection   with   the   cclcbratcd 
minister Sebastião José' de Carvalho e 
Mello,   Marquis   de   Pombal.      This 
talcnted statesman was bom at Lisbon} 
May 13th, 1699, studied at Coimbra, 
nnd, having entered the anny, in which, 
howcvcr, hc remained but a short time, 
was appointed to a post in the diplo- 
inatic service. Hc distinguished himsclf 
as Minister in London; thence ho was 
sent to Vienna, where ho most suecess- 
fully ncted as mediator betwecn  the 
Axistrian   Government and  the Holy 
Scc.    Rcturning to Portugal on  the 
death of D. João V., hc was called by 
the new king, D. Josc', to a seat in the 
cahinet; and, henceforth,  during the 
rest of that monarch's life and rcign, 
hc devoted himself to the regeneration 
of liis country by a series of most useful 
nnd   vigorous   refonus.       The   great 
carthquakc of Kov, 1, 1755, placedhim 
in the most trying circumstanccs that 
ever befel a minister, buthis indomit- 
ablc energy overcame ali difíiculties, 
and hc commenced the restoration of tbc 
almost ruined capital onthemagnificent 
plan, which, owing to his death, was 
unfortunatcly never cntirely completed. 
The concise rcply said to have becn 
made on  this  occasioh  to the king, 
whcn D. José inournf ully inquircd whet 

was to bc donc, is ccrtainly character- 
istic of the self-posscssion of the man : 
"Bury the dead, and fced the living," 
Por 14 days and nights he lived, so to 
speak, in his carriage, going from onc 
part of the smoking ruins to another, 
issuing  ediets to preserve  order  and 
guard the inhabitants from the robbers 
whom the carthquake had set frec.    It 
was owing to his  firmness that the 
sent of govcrnment was not then trans- 
ferred, to Rio de Janeiro.      Among 
the more   iraportant measures of  his 
ministry  wc  may mention—the   ex- 
pulsion   of  the Jesuits;   the curbing 
of the much abused powcr of the In- 
quisition, whosc authority hc reduced 
to that of an ordinary tribunal, subject 
to the royal jurisdiction; the establish- 
ment of inanufactories throughout the 
country ;    the   regeneration   of   the 
colonies;    the   abolition   of   slavcry, 
declaring tbat ali slavcs on touching 
Portugucsc soil were frec; the restora- 
tion of commerce; and, in a word, the 
vast reforms by which hc was cnablcd 
to raisc his country from a state of min 
and insignificance to opulence and an 
honourable position among the king- 
doms of Europc. The just nppreciation 
of these measures by statesmen of the 
present day has rendered the name of 
the    " great"    marquis   revered   and 
honoured   not   only  by  his    ícllow- 
countrymcn, but by Europe in general. 
In Portugal hc is always spoken of as the 
wisc statesman, tbe undauntcd minis- 
ter ; and every intelligent Portuguese, 
whcn hc speaks of the present com- 
parative decline of his country, breathes 
a wish that such a man could again bc 
found to undcrtakc its governmcnt and 
revive its former prosperity. 

On the death of D. José, Pombal 
rcncwcd a previous request to hc 
exoncrated from officc, allcging his 
advanccd age and infinn state of health. 
Don Josc' bad refused it, but Dona 
Maria I. granted his petition, nnd 
allowcd him to retire with ali his ap- 
pointments, besides conferring on him 
some additional honours. But the 
priests and Jesuits, whom hc had cer- 
tainly taken no pains to conciliate, 
would not nllow him to enjoy them in 
peacc, and the queea cre long suílcred 
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hcrsclf to be influcnccd by them. The 
agcd statcsman was hanished to the 
town of Pombal, and there persecuted 
by harassing* examinations. FinaUy, 
aftcr rauch suffcring, he died at that 
placc in 1782, attheadvanccd age of 83. 

A very short period suíficed to undo 
the glorious work of his 27 years' 
ministry. The millions lio had ac- 
cumulatcd iu the coffers of the 
state went to repleoish the purses of 
favourites, or to cndow religious 
orders. The sentences pronounced 
agninst the Duque of Aveiro and 
Marquez de Távora, who bad been 
exccuted for the attempted assassi- 
nation of D. José', werc by his 
daughter D. Maria annulled, and the 
culprits declared innocent. Those 
of the conspirators who werc still 
imprisoned werc set frce and tbeir 
property restorcd to them, though 
thcir innocence was nover attempted 
to bc proved. In a word, everything 
was done tbat tended to efface the 
glorious measnres of the previous 
reign, and, unfortunatcly, with but too 
much success. 

The strongest proof of the estimation 
ia which the character of Pombal 
is held by the best instructed part of 
the nation, is that on the 14th of Jan., 
18G2, a Bill was read a second time in 
the Camará dos Deputados for this 
sole purpose, "tbat the remains of 
Pombal should rest in a mausolcum 
huilt &t the public expense." (See 
Lisbon, p. 2G.) 

The Igreja Matriz of the town is a 
modem building with some curious 
reliefs in coloured plaster bchind the 
high altar. Oppositc its poioted W. 
door is an inscription setting forth 
that Charles King of Spain (£e., the 
Pretender to that monarchy, whose 
support by the English gave Irise to the 
War of Successionj slept in that house, 
Aug. 25 and Nov. 8,1701. The castle 
stands well on an eminence, and is an 
iaterestingruin,chicflyof the 14tli een- 
tury. To the S., outsido its walls, is a 
fine Rcnaissance archway with a panel- 
led stone roof. Diligcnce to Leiria 
(1G m. 1000 reis). 

llGm. Souro Stat.   A small town, 

rcbuilt by Queen D. Tareja in 1122, 
and given by her to the Templars. It 
was the hirthplacc of Pombais father. 
[10 m. N.W.of Soure, onthclittle river 
Pranto, and G m. S.B. of Figueira da 
Foz, are the Baths of Amieira (Hotel). 
The waters contam chloride of soda 
and magnesia, and aro ueeful in 
discases of the skin and rheiunatism. 
Tcmperature, 81° Fahr. The springs 
produce 400,000 gailons a day.] 

13G m. Coimhra Junct. Stat,, whero 
carriages aro changed for Coimbra, 
reached by branch rly. of 1J m. Sit 
on the left for the sake of the first im- 
pressive vicw of the city risiog stccply 
from the northern bank of the river, 
and crowning the conical hill on which 
its houses are crowdcd together. 

(Inns: Mondego, at stat., with vicw, 
good food, 1200 reis, early breakfast, 
240; Central, and Caminho do Ferro, 
both elose to Santa Cruz. Tramway 
to cither, 40 reis ; from the Juoction to 
either, GO reis.) 

The city of Coimbra is the see 
of a bishop, and one of the 17 admi- 
nistrações. It contains more than 
15,000 inhab., exclusive of the univer- 
sity, and is the fourth city in the king- 
dom in population, but the third in 
importance. Succcediagto the Conim- 
brica of the Romans, which was 
situated at Condeixa (see below), 
it was liberatcd from ' the Moors 
in 872, reconquered by them in 982, 
ao d finally, in 10G4, re-won by D; Fer- 
nando the Great, assisted by D. 
Rodrigo de Bivar, tbe celebratcd 
Cid. There are still traces of this 
victory in the names of the Porta 
da Traição, by which the couquerors 
entered, and the Arco de Almedina, 
that is, of the " Gate of the city/' or 
principal gate, where the most des- 
perate stnigglo took placc. At .the 
erectiou of Portugal into a king- 
dom, Coimbra hecame tho capital 
of the monarchy, and contiaucd so 
till the reign of D. João I. Aftcr tho 
election of that princo by the cele- 
bratcd Cortes held ia this city, the 
nohilities and deputies requested him 
to transfer the scat of govemment to 
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Lisbòn, for'thc sakc of íbc advantages 
dcrivable from the Tagus. 
. Threc or four days maybc passed 
here vcry agreeably; and thc artist 
will find nbundaut employineut. But, 
when time is limited, & vcry good 
general idea of thc attractious of tbe 
Í>laee may bc gained in tbo course of a 
ong day. 

. ^Starting early from the H. Mondego, 
n narrow street leading.N., jnarked oy 
tram-rails, brings ns in a fcw minutes 
to a Praça, in which stands thc eh. of 
B.  Thiago,   with   a   rcmarkably   fino 
*Romanesque doorway.   A side doorway 
of the sanie eh., at tbe foot of a flight 
of  steps,  is  also  worth . examination. 
Ascending   the   steps,  we   reach   thc 
principal street of thc town, called by 
íhree different names in the course of 
as many bundred yards.     Turning to 
the left on.cntering it, wc soon arrive 
at tbe eh. of S. Cruz, the great sight of 
Coimbra, tbough by no means thc most 
interesting objectto the ccclesiologist. 
Xhe eh. and convent are both closcly 
connected with early Portuguesc his- 
tory.   Tbe bishop D. Bernardo havíug, 
in   1VÀ9,   permJttcd    thc   canons   to 
abandou the cloistral life, and to hold 
private property, D. Tcllo, thc arch- 
deacon, S. Joiio Peculiar, tbe master of 
the sehool, and D. Miguel, the prior, 
refused to acccdc to such a .violation of 
thc ancient discipline, and resolved to 
.continue the canónica]  lifo míder the 
strict rale of S. Augustine.    Tbcy ob- 
tained   from   Affonso  Henriques   this 
site, then called thc Banhos da Bainha, 
and the foundatiou of thc monastery, 
named Santa  Cruz from  aa ancient 
church \indcr tlie same dedication,.was 
Jaid by him June 2S, 1131.   The pre- 
sent church was rcbnilt by D. Manoel, 
who employed  French  arebitects,  in 
1515.   It is a large flamboyant build- 
ing, with a nave of five bays, two of 
which are takcn up by thc gallery for 
the coro-alto.    Tbe tombs  of  Affonso 
Henriques aud of D. Saucho I., erected 
for 1). Manoel  by Thomé Velho, are 
res])ectivcly. N.  and  S.  in the choir. 
The ancient sepulebres of these mon- 
archs werc opencd in the .presence of D. 
Manoel, Oct. 25, 1515, and .thc bodies 
$>í both wcre íound uneorrupted. 

Tbo bodyof the first' mónãrch was 
raiscd from the coflin, and seated on a 
thronc spread with crimsen vclvct 
figure d with gold; they put tho crown 
on its head, the sword in its right 
hnnd, and the shield on the left ann; 
the mantle of thc order of Aviz co- 
vered the corpse. D, Manoel, fellowcd 
by thc nobility, first kissed thc hand 
as tbat of a king, aad then thc fcet as 
that of a saint; the same eeremony 
was then performed to D. Sancho, 
and both bodies wcre again committcd 
to th a tomb. 

Thc pulpit, carved out of a singlc 
block of stone, has beautiful reliefs of 
thc four Latin doctors—SS. Augustine, 
Jcromc,. Xrregory and Amhrosc. In 
thc Sacristy is a picture of uncertain 
authorship "and no great merit, repre- 
sentiug Christ before Pilate. Tbe 
cloisters, in the Bclem style, but 
y/ithoutthe extravagances of that build- 
ing, are rcally clegant, with slender 
shafts in imitation of trunks of trees. 
In the Santuário, among other relies, 
are tbe skulls of tbe 5 Franciscan 
martyrs of Morocco. The sacristan 
keeps thc key of the coro alto, unusu- 
ally high, and adorned with 72 stalls 
finely carved in wood, but in no wny 
improved by an exeess of gilding. 

It was in this church, according to 
Portuguesc tradition, that the nppari- 
tion of Affonso Henriques oceurred, at 
the moment that D. João I. was attack- 
ing. Ceuta. 

•• In Santa Cruz, at Coimbra, 
The monks wcre snying tlcrcc; 

And ecantly through thc ivindows 
Thc Ktoried snnbcams pierce; 

■   When clangM thc gates and elaâhM tbe floor 
Of God'u serene abode; 

And right, rlght up to tho ehancel door 
A kingly Bpectro rode. 

*• Then cânon gazed at cânon, 
And monks topether press*d, 

And th oro was a>vc and terror. 
And crossing of thc breast; 

Ti 11 by the carl's falr eoronet. 
And by the \vell-scnrr'd check, 

They knev." AfTonFo tho Adored, 
Tho victor of Ourique. 

" «This day,'—thus fipaice the Toyal forni. 
And tbe brethrcn hcld thélr hrcath,— 

*ThIs day Dop John at Ceuta 
àlust strike .for life or deatb:   . 
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Yet let cach heart bcjoyous; 
Yct let cacb oye bc brlglit: 

I and my son Don Sancho 
Are golng to tbc figbt!' 

" That very hour at Couta 
Two klngty fornis werc ficen, 

Mountcd on eteeds as whltc as snow, 
Of more than mortal mleti: 

Xo word thoy Fpakc, no stroke they strako, 
As tbey cbarged tbc Moorlsb raiik ; 

Yctcvcnnorc, wherc tbeir stceds pass'd o'cr. 
Th' aceursed Crcsccnt sank." 

Rcturning to the stops of S. Thiago, 
by whicb we eutered the -street, the 
first ascent to the left after passing 
them on the right brings tis to the 
Arco de Almedina and the Rua de 
Quebra Costas. The latter strcet soon 
"becomes so steep as to end in a flight 
of steps, whicb lead directly to the Ca- 
thedral; but instead of following them, 
we may tum to tho left at their foot for 
100 yds. to visit .the Palaco of the 
Telles, the secne of a fcarful tragedy in 
Portuguesc history. 

D. Maria Telles was the sister of D. 
Leonor Telles, the doubly adulterous 
wife of D. Fernando I., "the liand- 
sonic."     lia viu g   contracted a secret 
mnrriage with D. João, tho sou of the 
uafortunate D. Igncz de  Castro, and 
couscquently half-brother of the king, 
sbe, for this rcason, incnrred the veu- 
geance of her sister, the queen.   That 
unprincipled woman  so  contrived to 
'work upon D. JoRo's moody tompera- 
ment hy persuading him that werc hc 
free he might aspire to tho haud of her 
daughter, and  evcntually obtain   the 
■crown, that the ambitious Infante de- 
tenuined to removo the obstacle to his 
preferment, with his own bands.   After 
abanquet at which most of the nobility 

■were prescut, D.  Jo5o   informed  his 
followers that, suspectiug his wife of 
mfidclity, bo intended to punish her 
with death.   Joumcying with thein to 
Coimbra, hc rcached the palacc in tho 
Rua de Subripas, burst open the door of 
his wifc*s room, and drawing a daggcr 
giveu him as a preserit by D. Maria's 

■own  brother, he stabbcd his helplcss 
victim   in   the  side.      The   fidalgos 
who accompanied him, horrified at the 
sight, tnmed aside, and tears"were shed 
by the bravest, but no onc interfered. 

-The Infante, drawing his daggcr from 

the wound, maddcned as it wonld ap- 
pcar by the sight of blood, stabbed his 
wife again and again, as, calling on her 
Saviour for mercy, she expired. Thus 
D. João repcated the dreadful tragedy 
of his own mothcr's death, and within 
sight of the very spot wherc her lovelv 
íorm had becn profancd by tbc assassin s 
stcel. 

Having complctcd his crime, the In- 
fante fled tbc city, and for some timo 
nfterwards wandercd over the province 
of Beira, som br c and taci tum, and a 
prey to remorse. Evcntually hc was 
pardoned by D. Leonor's intercession. 
Finding himsclf disappointcd in his 
project of marryiug his niece, hc left 
the court for one of his castlcs in the 
north; but,huntcd downbyhis son nnd 
his brothcr-in-law,boththirsting for his 
blood, hc fled to Galliza., and therc died, 
years after, in exile. 

The palace stands on the left of the 
street, immcdiatcly before rcaching an 
archway, nnd has an claborate froat in 
the Portuguesc or Belém style. 

Rcturning to the steps, or continuing 
under the arehwny and turning always 
to the rt.. wc reach the 01 d Cathedral, 
or Sé Velha, one of the finest buildings 
in ihe country.    Its splendid *Roman~ 
csqtic   front   has  a  tcrriblv damaged 
doorway, but nbove it a well-preservcd 
and dceply recessed window of adini- 
rable workmanship.   A most cffcctivc 
árcade of corbcls separates the two, and 
the uppcr story of the wall is pierced 
with lanccts.  The caves of the roof aro 
surmounted by a battlcment.   Within, 
the   navo   is  supported   by  clustered 
piers, whose shalts are case d in tiles, 
.and liave for the most part elaborately 
carved grotesque capitals^ívbovc cach 
aisle is a deep gallci^whosc donblc 
bays are divided by couplcd shafts, the 
3 tirst bays barharously blockcd up by 
the coro-alto—beneath which, however, 
is a remarkably geod *coloured wooden 
cciling.    The short transepts and the 
unusually lofty  lanteni   are   adorned 
with a beautiful  árcade.     Li the rt. 

■transept, under a lov nrch, is the tomb 
of D. Sirnando, the first governorof the 
city after its  final capture from the 
Moors: in the 1. trausept is that of a 
bp., and of Dopa Bataça, daughter of the 
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Grecian princess Irene and of William 
Couut de Vintemiglio; she was go- 
verness to S. Isabel. Tbe chapei to 
the right of. the high altar has an im- 
posing series of statues. It was in this 
churcn that the Master of Aviz received 
the crown of Portugal under the title of 
D. João I. He entered Coimbra in 
solemu procession on the 3rd of March, 
13S5. At the gate of the ci ty he was 
inet by tbe nobility nnd the deputies of 
the Cortes, who escorted liim to the 
cathedral. Herc the bishop, D. Lou- 
renço, the dean, and the enapter were 
in waiting. The Master was condncted 
under a canopy into tbe ehoir, where, 
nfter Te Dcum had becn sung, he 
offered his private devotions ; and then, 
rcturning witb tbe same pomp, took up 
bis abode in the palace, then called the 
Paços de Alcáçova. The Cortes met 
in the chureb of S. Francisco; João 
das Regras, the Portugucse Justinian, 
deinonstrated that the King of Spain 
had no right to the crown; and en- 
deavoured, witb mu eh less suecess, to 
show that D. Joíio and D. Diniz, sons 
of D. Pedro and Ignez de Castro, were 
illegitimate. The act of acclaination 
took place in a bali of tbe palace on 
the Cth of April. 

Adjoining the cathedral on the right 
is the TTniversity printing-press, one 
of the best of the kind in Portugal, 
built unhappily on the site of the dc- 
molished cloistcrs. 

Tlie fine Renaissance doonvay on the 
N., though donbtless it rcplaccd soine- 
thingãnfmitely fiuer,should bc noticed. 
Above it is a circular *rclief of the Vir- 
gin and Child, rcmarkable for its very 
original type of Madouna. The N. 
transept lias also a good doorway in the 
same stylc. Procceding E., somo cx- 
quisitely carved Romanesque capitais 
wiU he observed outside the chapei to 
,N. of the high altar. 

Monnting the itill in a straight 
direction, wc reach tbe large uniu- 
teresting eh. of S. João, where we turn 
1., and soon aftenvards 1. again, to 
S. Salvador, a sinall Romanesque build- 
ing, with a good W. doorway. Of the 
4 shafts wliich support the arch, the 
inucr one on the 1. is polygonal, of 
white marblc; apparently Greck, with 

pilgrim-shclls and roses sculptured 
alternately on each face. On tho S. 
side is the pretty little chapei of N. S. 
do Salvador, founded in 1515. 

Returning to S. João, and continuíng 
to ascend, we reach immcdiately the 
New Cathedral, a spacious andwcll- 
proportioued hnilding, witli some most 
effective and clegant silver chasing on 
the wooden rails of the chancel nnd of 
tbe 3rd chapei rt, 

Adjoining the cathedral on the rt. 
are the extensive premises of the 
Museum. 

Ascending the stnirs, to the rt. 
on the Ist iloor is the Gabineto do 
physiea nnd Laboratório chimico, well 
fitted up and used as lecture rooms for 
the students of the university. The 
door on the 1. lcads to the Anatomical 
Mnsenm, and the department of 
Natural "History. Here are 2 ver>' 
fine crocodiles, and some wolves and 
wild boars of great size from tlie imme- 
diate ncighbourhooeL The museum is 
is also extremely rich in specimens of 
geology, mineralogy, and concholog}*. 
From the opcn space in front of the 
building is a fine vicw. 

At the end of tho strect, Rua do 
Museu, we observe on the 1. one of the 
arches of the nqueduet. Before passing 
under it, we turn rt. into the Largo do 
Castello, whence a strcet lcads to tbe 

TJniversity, the tower of which may 
bc ascended for the sake of its magnifi- 
cent *view. As early os 1200 the 
schools, as they were then called, were 
erected in the Alfama at Lisbon. D. 
Diniz, in 1308, transferred thcrii to 
Coimbra ; by D. Affonso IV. they were 
again reinoved to Lisbon j and in 1537 
dcfinitively transferred herc by D. 
João III. The observatory has a very 
good collcction of astronomical instru- 
ments. The quadrangle opposite to it 
contnins the varions lecturc-rooms, &c., 
and the Sala dos Actos, which is well de- 
serving of notice, nnd is of striking 
interest wlien nny doctofs degree is 
giveu ; for then ali persons of distinc- 
tion in Coimbra are present, in full 
dress, to witness the ecremony. 

The University Library, a magni- 
ficent chamber, divided intothreeparts, 
each opening into the other, the effeçt 
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of which. is remarkably good, contains 
about 60,000 volumes. It was much 
enriched with thc spoils of thc sup- 
presscd convents ; 16,000 volumes werc 
brought in from that of S. Bento, 
41,000 from Stn. Cniz, 14.000 from 
Sta. Rita, 34,000 from thc Graça: 
these collections are partly arranged in 
adjoining rooms, anã partly incorpo- 
ra ted with thc original library. Thosc 
who have attaincd the Doctorate in any 
Faculty bave thc privilege of a room to 
thcmsclves for reading: but no books 
are allowed to be tateu from thc 
library. 

Thc students of Coimbra, as in almost 
ali Europcan universities, reside in 
licenscd houses in thc city, collcgcs 
being ai] but unknown. Thcir nuinbcr 
is about SOO. Thcy wcar a cloth gown, 
usually thrown partly over thc left arm, 
but no cap. It would bc difficult to 
find a finer set of men than are thc 
students at Coimbra; and thc civility 
and court esy which thc st ranger wiíl 
inect from them cannot fail to impress 
him very favourably. Thcy are gene- 
rally rnthcr oldcr than the students of 
thc English nuiversities. Thc uni- 
versity coursc lasts five ycars. Thcrc 
are five facultics—theology, law, medi- 
cine, mathematies, and philosophy; 
besides a school of design. 

Coimbra takes a hígh rank nmong 
thc schools of Law in Europe; and, as 
ali jndgcs and similar officials, as well 
as thc peers of pnrliamcnt, are required 
to bave takcn a degree herc, that faculty 
is both thc inost uumerously attendcd 
and thc best supplied. Thc school of 
medicine is beginning to bc much 
estecraed; thc attendance on that of 
theology has grcatly íallcn off since 
v>* a^nntion of thc títhes by D. 
1 edro IV., thosc who are designed for 
™y orders being now, for thc most 
pnrt, of a class who cannot support the 
expenso of an nniversity education; 
consequcntly, thcy frequent thc more 
cconomicnl Seminário at Santarém. 

-[nc umvcrsity is governed by a 
rector, nominatcd by thc king, but not 
ironi among thc meinbcrs of thc aea- 
acray. He is somctíuies in holy orders, 
and occasionally is ft ninn of rank, as in 
tbc case of thc late veucrablc Marquez 

de Tcrcna. The period of officc is three 
years, but at thc expiration of that 
term he is usually rcappointed. Nomi- 
nally, above him is thc reformador. 
Thc rector presides over the Concelho 
dos Decanos, which consists of thc 
deans of thc faculties, 2 syndics, thc 
conservador and the ouvidor, and thc 
secretary. His especial charge is tho 
finance of thc uni versity, but he is 
assisted by thc Junta da Fazenda. Tho 
chanccllor of the uníversity was, till 
thc suppression of thc monasteries, thc 
general of tbc Augustin ians. The 
number of professors (lenics cathedra- 
ticos) is very large. Thus thcrc are 
7 for thc faculty of theology: the lst, 
Historia Ecclesiastica; thc 2nd,.Thco- 
logia Dogmático Polemica, para as 
lições dos "lugares Theologicos; thc 
3rd, ditto, para as lições do Theologia 
Symbolica; thc 4th. ditto, para as 
lições de Theologia Mystica; thc 5th, 
Theologia Moral; thc 6th, Theologia 
Litúrgica ; thc 7th, thc Theologia Ex- 
egética. The wholc tone of theological 
teaching at Coimbra is very much 
opposcd to Ultramontanc tenets, and 
sevcral of thc text-books employed aro 
in thc Homan Index. Each professor 
has his substituto ordinário, and some- 
times a sub$tituto'extroordinario; and 
every faculty has its fiscal, its secretary, 
and its bcadlc. No student is allowed 
to attend a conrsc of lectures in any 
faculty without having pnssed onc ycar 
in thc Lycêo. Five ycars is thc term 
required to obtnin thc degree of bacharel 
formado, which in civil law qualifies 
for a judgeship, or for practicc at thc 
bar; but to attain to thc degree of a 
doctor auothcr year is required, and a 
second examinntion. Thc wholc coursc 
of medicine lasts cight ycars. It was 
Pombal wbo introduced much of thc 
present system, and it cannot bc denicd 
that, whcn he visited thc nniversity 
with almost absoluto powcr, it stood 
grcatly in need of reform: Immc- 
diately after being matriculated tho 
students retumed home, and did not 
again appcar till just beforc thc period 
had arrived for their examination; 
certificates werc hardly ever refuscd; 
and thc degrees of doctor, licentiatc 
and bachclor werc given to every one 
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wh o cliosc to* apply for" th em. Now 
the term begins in nutumn, and lasts 
till thc cnd of May; thcn follow thc 
public examinntions, which continue 
till thc cnd of July; and the students 
havc then a vacation of 3 months. 
Thc wholc annual expenso of an cdu- 
cation nt Coimbra, including board, 
lodging, and matriculation, ns nothing 
is paid for tuition, nccd not, cven on a 
liberal allowancc, exceed SOI. or 901. 

Wc rcturn to the Largo do Castello, 
where stood the ancient Castle of 
Coimbra. In 1772 it was demolisbed, 
and thc materiais employcd in the erec- 
tion of a large observatory. This 
building was abandoncd when but a 
fcw fcet from thc ground, it being 
found that the passlng carts occasiohed 
a írembling motion incouvenient in 
sueh an establishment. In 1872 the 
portion of thc building availablc was 
devoted to puhlic washhouses. A small 
portion of the castle wall is still in 
existence. Thc inscriptions are pre- 
served in the university. 

The next object of interest is thc 
aquednct. It passes in front of thc 
Botanic Gardcn on 21 arelies, and was 
built by D. Sebastião in 1568. The 
water drawn ofí for its supply pnt an 
cnd to thc fountnins in the convent of 
Santa Cruz, a loss of which thc canoas 
complaincd to the king, but in vain. 

The * Jardim Botânico, if not thefirst 
botanical garden in Europc, is ccrtainly 
the most beautiful. Nothing can ex- 
ceed the lovcliness of its groves and 
alleys, well stockcd with scmi-tropical 
shmbs in luxuriant growth, among 
which are cspecially to bc noticed thc 
fine Araucárias. Thc travellcr will bc 
glad to spend in this channing retreat 
ali tho time that lie can sparc from 
sight-secing. Thc huge building elose 
to the gardens is thc Lycen, or public 
grammar school, fonncrly a Bencdictinc 
convent. 

At thc further cnd of thc Jardim Bo- 
tânico is a small plantcd square, to the 
right of which some steps lead up to 
the convent of the Ursnlinas, while a 
gatcway in front of us opens into the 
extensivo Sominario. The liigh road 
leaves thc long white wall of thc 
Scminary on the right, and begins to 

descend; butunsfca"d of íolloivmg it,* 
we turn to thc lcft up a lane, and reach 
in 10 min. a terrace walk at a high 
levei, conunandiug a splendid vicw. 
This is thc Penedo da Saudade, and 
the convent to thc 1. at thc end of it is 
that of S. Teresa. From the convent 
wc may descend in a fcw minutes, 
passing rt. tbe hideous Pcnitentiary, 
and 1. the convent barracks of S. Anna, 
to the Aquednct and Jardim Botânico ; 
or, if time permit, wc mny nscend from 
the convent of S. Teresa by a jough 
road in J hr. to a dirty yillage, imme- 
diately beyond which is the eh. of. 
S. Antonioj fincly placed on the highest 
ground ncar Coimbra. Adjoining tho 
eh. ou the 1. is a terrace-courtvard, 
lincd with azulejos, and bclow-it a 
pretty ecmctery. Having cnjoyed the 
delightful vicw, wc retum through the 
village,bearing rt. where thc road forks, 
and in 10 min. rcach n large stone cross 
by thc waysidc. Here wc turn to the 
rigbt, winding among high walls, until 
a suddcn and most imposing *vicw of 
Coimbra opens out in front of us, as 
thc road descends into thc valley. Tho 
large building on thc hill is the Mu- 
scum: to the left of it stands thc Hos- 
pital, from which slopc down thc beau- 
tiful gardens of thc Quinta de S. Cruz, 
with lovely groves and fountains, ex- 
tending over 50 acres, now thc property 
of thc Municipality. To the rt. of thc 
Museum is the Orphannge (Misericór- 
dia), from whose wnlls another chann- 
ing quinta descends into the valley. 
Folio wing thc road, wc rcach, in about 
40 min. from S, António, thc eh. and 
convent of S. Cruz, which wc pass on 
thc left, and at thc cnd of thc main 
strcet reacb in 5 min. thc river and its 
bridge. 

Beforc crossing it, wc may turn up a 
road to thc left (tho shortest way 
from the quay to the Jardim Botânico) 
until wc reach in 2 min., at a comer, 
a little oratory, just bclow a fine 
piece of old wall. Thc oratory is 
írontcd with some singularly beautiful 
*encanstic tiles—onc of the prettiest 
cxamples of this style of decoration 
that can bc found in thc country. 

Thc present bridge across thc Mon- 
dego   is   thc   third  which  has been 
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crccted on thc-sarnc*spot, thc earlicr 
one having datcd from HGO and 1513 
respcctivcly. Thc bridgc tu thc scenc 
of thc cxtraordinary procession callcd 
the Procissão dos Nus, or dos Santos 
Martyrcs de Maroccos. It had its 
origin in 1423, when the plague was 
mging in the city. One Vicente Mar- 
tins made a vow that, if he and his 
5 sons wcre delivered from thc con- 
tagion by thc intercession of thc 5 mar- 
tyrs, hc would annually visit thc con- 
vent of Santa Cruz, wherc tbcir relies 
reposed, going through thc streets 
with his sons, nakcd from thc waist 
upwards. The devotion becamc very 
popular; and on the lGth Jan. every 
ycar erowds of penitente, some wcaring 
linen drawers, some only girt with a 
towel, went in procession from the con- 
vent of S. Francisco da Ponte across 
the bridgc, and through the 2 most 
frequented streets of thc city, to Santa 
Cruz. Herc a preacher was waiting 
for them in the pulpit, and a sermon 
followcd. In 1G41 thc number of 
penitents was 220, but it often cx- 
ceeded that amount. In thc IGtli cen- 
tury a bishop of Coimbra supprcsscd 
the procession ; but the plague immc- 
diatcly after breaking out with great 
fury, he was compelied to rc-cstablish 
it. It was finally abolished by 
Bishop D. Francisco de Lemos in 
the ISth century. A long accotmt 
of its origin is given in the 'Historia 
Seráfica'of Fr. Manuel da Esperança, 
h. i., eh. viii., sect. iii., ed. 1G5G ; and 
in the 'Antiquário Conimbricense,' 
No. 5. 

Thc Mondego is the largcst river of 
thosc which rise in Portugal; its sourec 
is in the Estrclla, and thc verdurc and 
richncss of its banks are thc constant 
theine of thc Portugucsc poets; but in 
wmter it is linhle to inundations, which 
do much nusehief. Thc greatest which 
has happencd in late ycars was that of 
H VA ■ Tllc PraÇa ^Asccnçfto then 
stood decp in water, and scvcral fami- 
í'i? TT isolatcd for 2 days. On the 
tnird day the canons of Santa Cruz, 
according to nn ancient custom, 
nianned several boats with lay 
Drothcrs who, at the great hazard of 
their    hves,    distributed    provisions 

ámong tbosV whío * haa*'béetí cut off 
íroin thc possibility ofobtaining them 
othcrwise. An cyc-witncss descrihes 
the scenc as the hoat was rowcd along 
oucof thc poorest'streets, the wretchcd 
inhabitants crowding to the windows, 
and chanting thc Bemdito seja. Theso 
inundations, freshes, or cheias, occasion 
great loss of property in thc lower parts 
of thc city. 

On. thc ].,' 400 yards bcyond thc 
bridgc, is thc ruined eh. of Santa 
Clara. Thc Monastcry itself, having 
hecn destroyed by the inundations of 
thc river, was rebuilt by order of D. 
João IV. in 1G49 on thc ridge above, 
wherc its long Hne of windows fonns 
so conspicuous an object from Coimbra. 
The ancient monastery was fonndcd by 
Dona Mor Dias in 12SG, and refounded 
by Sta. Isabel in 1330. Thc names of 
thc 2 principal entrances are still pre- 
served: the Porta da Rosa—wherc, as 
the legend says, the money which Sta. 
Isabel was about to hestow on thc poor 
was miraculously changed into roses, 
on her rcplying to thc question of D. 
Diniz, " What are you carryiug ?" 
" Only roses." Thc same story, with 
the substitution of loaves for money, is 
told of S. Elizabeth of Húngary. Thc 
other entrance was the Porto do Couto, 
or da CadCa, from thc ehain which was 
stretched across it, and which marked 
thc limits of the right of nsylum. It 
was herc that, according to tradition, 
D. Pedro corresponded with Igncz de 
Castro by means of thc pipe which con- 
vcycd water from the Fonte dos Amores 
to thc convent; and herc also that, 
7 ycars after her death, she was disin- 
terred to undergo the ceremony of 
coronation, and to bc sworii fealty to as 
Quecn of Portugal. In th is samc con- 
vent lived and died D. Isabel, daughtcr 
of Affonso IV., and D. Joanna, daughtcr 
of Affonso V. 

5 min. further up tho etream is thc 
Quinta das Lagrimas, the secue of thc 
lamentablc fatc of Iguez de Castro, 
whose sad history, stripped of its poéti- 
ca! cmbcllishments, is simply tais:— 
Igncz de Castro was the daughtcr of a 
Spanish nobleman who took refuge 
with her father from thc tyranny of 
their own monareh in thc   court of 
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AfFonso IV. The Infante D. Pedro fel] 
in love with her, privately married her, 
and plaeed her for sceurity in this 
quinta. Others of the Castilian no- 
bility also taking refugo with the Por- 
tug-uese monareh, and being wcll rc- 
ecived by the Infante through the 
influence of his bride, the courtiers 
of Affonso bocame jealous of the 
foreigners, nnd induced the King to 
consent to the death of Ignez. He 
aeeordingly visited the Quinta das La- 
grimas while his son was nbsent on a 
hunting party; but, touehcd by the 
tears and beauty of Ignez de Castro, 
and the prayers of her children, hc left 
the house without carrying out his 
resolution. The 3 knights who accom- 
panied hiin, Pedro Coelho, Diogo Pa- 
checo, and Álvaro Gonsalves, upbraided 
him with his vacillation, and, baving 
wrung a rcluctnnt permission from him, 
mtirdercd their vietim almost in the 
king*s presence, Jan. 7th, 1355. The 
fury of D. Pedro on his rct-urn was 
such as more or less to affect his reason 
to the end of his life. Hc took up arms 
against his father, nnd laid waste the 
wholo of Minho, till n hollow Tecon- 
ciliation was effected by the Archbishop 
of Braga. After his accession to the 
crown hc obtaincd possession of 2 of 
the knights, Pacheco escaping, and 
they were torturcd to death. An AS- 
scnibly of the stntes was convoked at 
Cantanhede, where D. Pedro swore 
-npon the Gospels to the reality of his 
private marriage with Ignez; and then 
íollowcd that coronation of the corpse, 
wbich is onc of tho inost romantic pas- 
sages in modera history. The wholc 
story forms the subject of the inost 
beautiful episode in the Lusiad:— 
** Estavas, linda Ignez, posta cm socego, 

Dos tens annos colhendo o doce fruto; 
Naqucllc engano d*alma ledo c cego 
Que a fortuna núo deixa durar multo: 
3S"os saudosos campos do Mondego 
De teus formosos olhos nunca enxuto 
Aos montes ensinando, c as ervinhas, 
O nome, que no peito escrito linhas. 

" Do teu príncipe alll te rcspondlSo 
As lembranças, qtio na alma lhe xnoravSo, 
Que sempre ante seus olhos te trazlão, 
Quando dos teus formosos se apartaviio; 
3->e noite cm doces sonhos, que mentiuo; 
I)e dia em pensamentos, que voaváo: 
E quanto cm fim cuidava, c quanto via, 
Erilo tudo memorias de alegria." 

In this quinta is the eclebrated Fonte 
dos Amores, shaded by venerablc cedars, 
so callcd at least as early as 1360, for 
in that year the authorities of Coimbra 
published an edict eondemning to 30 
days'imprisonmcnt anyonc who should 
injure the conduit from the Fonte dos 
Amores to the convent. The vicw here 
of the river, of the city beyond, nnd the 
bridge, is ver}- lovely. 

Hence, aseending the stecp hill to 
the 1., we reach the new Konastery of 
Sta. Clara. At the entrance is pre- 
served the chain which gave its namc 
to the Porta da Cadêa, mentioned above. 
The chureh contains nothing remark- 
ahlc except.the silvcr shrinc of Sta. 
Isabel, the work of the Bishop Affonso 
de Castello Branco, which cost 15,000 
crusndos. The daughter of Pedro III., 
King of Arragon, Sta. Isabel, was bom 
in 1271, married to D. Diniz at tbc age 
of 14, and, after a life spent in good 
works, dicd, while engaged in the mis- 
sion of a peacemaker, nt Estremoz, 
July 4, 1336. 

Coimbra was the birthplacc of Sá de 
Miranda, who perhapsclaims the second 
place among Portugucse poets, not- 
withstnnding the harshness of his verses, 
wbich gave occasion for the eritic 
Manoel de Faria c Sousa to deelare, 
with more point than truth, that Fran- 
cisco de Sá was an excellent poet for 
ali pcople who were getting deaf. He 
was bom in 1495, studicd in the uni- 
versity, and, after travclling through 
Spain and Italy, scttlcd himsclf in his 
Quinta da Tapada, near Ponte do Lima 
(Rtc. 26), where he lived on intimatc 
terms with ali the eclebrated writers of 
his time, and high in the favour of D. 
João HL He fell violently in love, 
after returning from his traveis, with 
D. Briolanja de Azevedo, who was so 
much older than himsclf, and so exces- 
sively plain, that her father for some 
time refused to consent to the inarriage, 
fcaring that Sít de Miranda would soon 
become disgusted with such ft bride. 
Howevcr, it took place, and the poet and 
his wife lived most happily together to 
the end of their days. He survived her 
3 years, dying in 155S. His works 
were not published in his ]ifetimc, 
though they circnlatcd widely in MS. 
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Thcyconsistof eclogues, sonnets, clcgics, 
and odes, in the last of which kinds oí 
poetry lies th o cliicí excelíenco of Sá 
do Miranda. 

Bccrossing tlie bridge, a pleasant 
wnlk may bc tnken along the quay 
which lines the rt bank of the Mondego, 
exteudiug nearly as far as the rly. 
hridge, a distance of about a mile. On 
lhe rt. rises Monte Mor, with its fine 
quinta, once a country retreat of the 
monks of S. Cruz, now in privatehands. 
At various times of the day, but espe- 
cially in the carly morning, the women 
fonn very picturesque groups by the 
water, with their graceful pitchers 
balanced on their heads. 

On low ground uear the stat., standing 
back from theQuay, is the insignificant 
Chapei of the Senhor do Arenado. The 
site is historical, for itwas here that D. 
Affonso Henriques assembled his war- 
riors in council, nnd proposed to them 
the expedition against Santarém; and 
here, too, D. Sancho I. assembled the 
forces with which he opened the cam- 
paign of 1181. in the Alemtcjo, against 
the Moorish king of Sevillcf 

The Post and Telegraph offices are 
in the old convent buildings at the 
back of Santa Cruz. 

Omnibus from Coimbra to (40 m.) 
Arganil, at the foot of the Estrella 
(Kte. 22), and to (18 m.) Louza (Rtc. 
15). Also to Espinhal (23 m.), whence 
another ])ublic conveyancc runs to (4G 
in.) Thomar. Pedrógão Grande, in the 
valley of the Zêzere, may be reached on 
horseback from Coimbra iul2brs. (Rtc. 
15). Omnibus to (9 in. S.) Condeixa, 
on the road to Pombal. This pretty 
httle town of 1300 inhab., the Couim- 
brica of the Romans, is the family seat 
of the Viscount of Condeixa, wlio pos- 
sessos here u magnificent park. The 
dnve or walk from Coimbra is most 
beautiful. 

~1J2H *]? ,listoryaml «ntlqultics of Coimbra 
£?s"lt t

tb« following books: tlie «Historia 
vEÂ de„Co!»nbrV by Ifcrnardo de «rito 
Botelho, 1733;   lhe 'Antiguidades do Coim- 
.u Q \.íínI° Coclbo Gasc°i the 4 Historia 
íLr ^ dc Coimbra,' by Fr. Jerónimo 
V^a

n
no-M^e  'Bellezas   de   Coimbra.'   by 

Coimbra, 1831, ]s not rauch to DC depended 

[Portugal] 

From Coimbra, the bfanch line ro- 
turas to the junction, where carriages 
are changed, nnd the rly. procceds 
throngh an nndulating wooded coun- 
trv to 

145 m. Pampilhosa Junct. Stat., 
where we cross the line from Figueira 
to Villar Formoso (Hte. 22). Good 
huffet,and usually a long halt. To the 
rt., in the form oí a hogs back, riso the 
heights of Bussnco. Continuing N., wo 
rcacli 

148 m. Mealhada Stat, in the centro 
of the district which produces the 
ínmous Bairrada winc, so imich of 
which now enters the inarket as port. 

153 m. Mogofores Stat., where the 
Marquez de Graciosa has a villa nnd 
some arfc coUections. Fino vicw from 
the Monte do Crasto. 

171 m. Avoiro Stat. (7000 inhab. 
Tnns: Cysne do Vouga; Boa Vista). 
This handsomelysituated town is noted 
for its miniature barreis of egg sweet- 
mcats (ovos mollcs) and preserved 
mussels («jez?7//<7o), which are offered 
for sale at the stat. 

Aveiro, or Nova Bragança, the 
Talabrica of the Romans, is an epis- 
copal city, nnd one of the 17 adminis- 
trações. It is situnted on tbo Ria of 
the same name, a kind of salt lake, ex- 
tending 15 m. to the N., and sepa- 
rated from the soa by a narrow bar of 
sand. Into this lakè the Vouga, the 
Autua, and 1 or 2 smaíler rivers flow. 
During a ycar of grent drought the bar 
closed iteelf against the waters of the 
Vouga ( Vácua, that is, nearíy empty in 
stiminer); a vast accumulation of sond 
prcscntly formed, and in the sueceed- 
ing winter the Vouga was unnble to 
force its way through its old channel. 
Conscquently the low grouuds betwecn 
Aveiro nnd the sea werc inundated, 
though not so rapidly as was expected, 
ns much of the water filtered through 
the sand. In summer the stream being 
insufiicicnt to rcplace the evaporation, 
marshes (alagadiças) wcre fonned ali 
along the hnrbour, and a kind of typhus, 
littlc less virulent thon the pingue," broke 

I 
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out in the city. Th is and intennittent 
fevers aro sai d to have reduced the 
population from 14,000 to its present 
number. In 1808 the government 
opened a new passage for the river; 
the works cost 250,000 crusados. A 
d)*ke, of very great length,and with nn 
average height of 48 feet, was erectcd ; 
the inundatcd grounds were imme- 
diately left several feet above water, 
and the harbour was reduced to its 
former bounds; but it never can regam 
its ancient importance, since it is 
liable, as is every harbour on the 
W., except that of Leixões, to sucli 
outbreaks and encroachments of the 
ocean as no hydraulic works can 
resist. The healthiness of the place 
has since racreased, though it is still 
subject to intennittent fevers. Its great 
articleof trade is salt,which is obtained 
by evaporatíon from pits in tho inun- 
dated ground. 

It   was  from   Aveiro  that  Vareiro 
sailed when he .diseovered Newfound- 
land.    In  1497 the Portugueso esta- 
blished their cod-fishery in that country; 
in 1578 tbey had 50 vessels engaged in 
the trade, while the English had only 
30.    As late as the time of D. AíTonso 
V., Portugal exported bacalhao to the 
Levant;  now  she receives ncarly ali 
from   foreigners.     The   fishermen  of 
Aveiro are amoug the best in the coun- 
try, and form almost a separatc caste. 
They are  associatcd in  companies of 
about 150 men each ; their boats differ 
from those of other ports, and resemblo 
huge  canoes with very high  prows. 
Some of the lauded proprietors usually 
advance the money for the first pur- 
chase,   to be  repaid   by instalments. 
The directors of the gang buy sails and 
nets, and the produce is thus divided: 
of every haul.the boat gets a half, the 
net a fourth, nnd the crew a fourth. 
The fish here taken is the sardinha, the 
hake, and the gurnet; it is carried in 
baskets, on the heads of womeii, into 
the interior.    The city itself is gloomy, 
nnd seenis  deserted;   the streets  are 
narrow and dark, and are seamed with 
salt and filthy canais.   There is, how- 
ever, a handsome bridge over the Vouga, 
erected in 1713.   The cathedral is a 
sgualid and tawdry room on the first 

íloor, in the Travessa da Sé. Tho 
church of S. António stands well in a 
kind of park-like enclosure, where a 
former right of sanctuary is marked off 
with crosses. Hence, throngh the limes, 
is a pretty view of the Ria, and the 
Atlantic heyond. This place gave the 
title of Duke to the unfortunate noble- 
raan who suffered for the plot of 1758. 
There aré several other objects which 
may prove interesting to the visitor, 
snch as tho Lyceu, a uiodern constnic- 
tion; the tomb of Sta. Joanna, in the 
Convent of Jesus, a beautiful specimen 
of mosaic (Sta. Joanna was the daughter 
of AiTonso V., and was a nun of this 
convent); and finally the tomb of D. 
Brites de Lara, wife of Pet«r de Me- 
díeis, brother of the Grand Duke of 
Tuscany, in the Carmelitc convent 
founded by her in 1G13. 

The porcelain factory of Aveiro is of 
some reputation, and the neighbour- 
hood is renowned for the beauty of its 
women. 

180 m. Estarreja Stnt. Omnibus 
(300 reis) to 10 m. S.E. Albergaria 
Velha, 3000 inhab.; sraall Inn. This 
place derives its name (as do ali the 
other Albergarias of Portugal) from a 
hospice or house of refuge which D. 
Thereza, the widow of the Conde D. 
Henrique, established herein 1120, aud 
which still exists. The important mines 
of Palhal, Telhadella, Can*alhal, Braçal, 
atalhada, and Can*úo de Mó, ali lie in 
the neighbourhood of this place. 

Diligence to (GO m.) Vizeu, 1400 
reis (return ticket, 2500); to (4G m.) 
S. Pedro do Sul, 1200 reis; return, 
2000 (Rte. 22). 

18S m. Ovar Stat., a village with a 
large fishing population, both sexes 
remarkable for their robust forms aud 
original costume. 

[5 m. N.E. lies Villa de Feira, the 
Lancobriga of tho Romans, sometimes 
visited by carriage (1G m.) from Oporto; 
the old *castle, with its time-honoured 
reinains, being nn object of great inte- 
rest, as the ruins are the best that exist 
in Portugal. It was long a Moorish, 
as  it   fonuerly had   been  a líoman, 
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station. its castlchaving beeu inhabited 
by cach people in turn ; and ali thc 
conntry between Feira and Oporto is 
yct termed thc 'Terra saneia, as having 
becn tbe first which to thc south was 
rescued by the Christians from thc 
Moors. The very large chureh, near 
thc fountaiu in Feira, should bo scen. 

Diligence to (10 m.) Espinho (sec 
hclow). 

12 m. E. of Ovar lies Oliveira 
d'Azemeis, a small town of 2000 
inhab., with a good líttlo Inn, or 
Botiquim, kept by D. Roza. This is 
a strong military position, and served 
as beadquarters to D. Miguel in 1832, 
and to thc Duke of Saldanha in 1S47. 
A rare sbrub, the Jthododendron hmti- 
cum, grows luxuriantly herc.] Henco 
through pine woods and traets of sand 
with nuiucrous unhealthy salt pools, to 

199 m. Espinho Stat. (H. Particular), 
a bathing placc much frequented by 
Spaniards as wcll as Portugucse.    It 

is tbe centre of th o sardinc fishery, and 
a íar less pleasant retreat than 

201 m. Granja Stat. (H. de Granja) 
also much visited during the bathing 
season. Its villas, buried in tbe denso 
pine-woods, recaíl Arcachon. After 
passing  • 

208 m. Villa Nova do Gaia Stat. thc 
travcllcr should look out on the left for 
tbe striking vicw which opens out on 
tho approacb to Oporto, the city rising 
grandly above thc chasm of the Douro, 
across which thc frailest. looking of 
bridges lias been flimg. Through tini- 
ncls and cuttings, describiug a sharp 
curve, tbe train crosses thc river on a 
bridge much reseinbling the last-named, 
and rcaches 

211 m. Oporto Stat., upwards of a 
milc from thc boteis. Carriage with 
2 horses, 500 reis; a moderate amount 
of luggage, írec. Tariff in every car- 
riage. Custorn bouse examination. 
Omnibus to thc Grand H., 200 reis. 

I 2 
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SEOTION VI. 

DOURO   AND  MINHO. 

TnKSK two  provinces, whicb for travelling purposes are conveniently classed 
togetbcr, afford certainly the most interesting and beautiful scenery in J?ortugal. 
The   romantic   mountains   of    the    Gerez,   tbe   savnge   sea-coast   hetween 
Caminha   nnd  Vianna,  tbc  pass   between Amarante   and  MezBo Frio,  and 
the wooded hills, glens, rocks, and  water which lend such vnried cbarm to 
tbc landscnpe in the neighbourhood of Braga and Ponte do Lima, fonn a series 
.of natural  nttractions whicb   can scnrcely be matched  in Europe, within  so 
limited an área.   Parts of Minho indeed are so inexprcssibly lovely, that it is 
not wonderful that the Bomans should here bnve plnced the Elysian Fields, nor 
thatin tbe Limathey should hnveseen a second Lethe, which, liké the lótus of 
the Ódyssey, would cause tbe trnveller to forget home nnd family, and to remnin 
for ever  in   this  delicious country.     " The   villages," snys Lord   Carriarvon. 
"through which we pnssed, were thickly peopled, hnd every nppearance of 
comfort, and "were generaliy embosomed  iu  a  grove of  trees.    Beneath their 
shade this hnppy population is aceustomed to collect at eve, and to spend the 
last bours of the day in dancing and in singing old  traditional ballads to the 
sound  of their favourite guitar; for tales of love and chivalry, forgotten in 
other parts of the kingdom/'—Lord Carnnrvon sliould have excepted Traz-os- 
Montes—" are still cherished in this loyal land.   Ali in the Minho seems redo- 
lent of joy: the country pleasing, tbe climate fine, and a perpetuai sunshine ou 
the face   of man shows that oppression has no entrance here.   Tbeir religion, 
cheerful as it is sincerc, is quite divested of the fnnatic spirit that obscures it 
in the southera provinces and in the neighbouring Traz-os-Montes.    Devo- 
tional expeditions'*—that is, Romarias—uto their chapeis, plnced like land- 
marks on the highest fcills, nre generaliy combined with feasts and merry- 
makings." 

" One thing," says onc who has himself seen perhaps more of Minho tban any 
other Englishman, " must be mentioned as perfectiug the loveliness of the laud ; 
the wonderful varietyof tints with which the trees nad plants tmd flowers every- 
wherc embellish the path of the trnveller. In addition to the oak, chestnut, 
pine, elm, and ash of our own country, there is the cork-tree, tbe olive, the nzu- 
reiro, the walnut, and the mulberry, growing )nost luxurinntly, and giving an 
inconceivable charm wben secn (as in the descent to the Cávado on the road to 
the Caldas do Gerez) in unison with the orange,lemon,citron, fig, peacb, apricot, 
nlmond. and arbutus; not to sny anything of the Camélia japonica, sometimes 
25 feet high, or of the vine, with its festoons hanging from trees in the hedge- 
Tovrs,n—*ivciras, as tbe Minhotos call them—"nnd the Acácia mimosa, Judns- 
iree, tutip-tree, and magnólias of jnany kinds in the quintas:" ndd to ali this the 
inexprcssible beauty both of the fireflies nnd glowworms as evening drnws on. 

To the antiquary, too, these combined provinces, as baving beeu the enrliest 
Christinn settlement in Portugnl, present objects of great interest. Braga, the 
primatial see of Ali the Spahis;   GuhnaraC-s, the cradlc of the Portuguese 
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monarçhy;  the Cedofeita nt Oporto, S. Pedro de Bates, and S. Thiago d'Antas, 
near Vjlla Nova de Famalicão. 

The rivers of Minho, as alwnys in Portugal, present some of the most benutif ul 
features of its scencry; the romantic Cávado, the pretty, quiet little Leça, the 
wíld Ave, the Lima, the Coura, and the rapid Vez or Cabrão. Of the Serros, 
the Gerez and the Soajo are by far the finest; the Sta. Catarina, the Estrica, and 
the Falperra have great beauties; while Gaviarra, or, as the Portuguese generally 
call it, the Outeiro Maior, a, part of the Soajo, claims to bc the highest mountaiu 
in the country, and is not less than 7881 feet high. 

The peasants of this district, sometimes to he seen in the streets of Oporto, 
wcar a curious straw cloak (paMioça), which gives them tho appearance of being 
thatcbed from head to foot. 

INDEX TO OPORTO. 

Academia Polytcchnica, 12;. 
Alfândega, 118. 

liar of the Douro, 127. 
BoavfeU, 128. 
Botanicai Garden, 12;. 
Bridgc?, 120, 125. 

CabFares, 118. 
Ç*rmo church, 12;. 
Cathedral, 120. 
Cedofeita clmrcb, 12J. 
Ccmetcrics, 129.1)0. 
Ccraetery, English, «5. 
perigos, Torre dos. 120. 122. 
Clubs, ,20. 
Conveyances, ns. 
Crjstal Palacc, 124. 

>>nglish church, 124. 
J^nglish hospital, 118. 
Çntre Quintas, m. 
hxcbange, J2I. 

Hsh Jiarket, I2J. 

IoundIíngHospiuU,22. 

G»yaf Yllla Nova de, 125. 

GoldsmlthVs Street» i22. 
Grijó, Convcnt of, 125. 

Harbour of Leixões, 128. 
Hospital ofS. António, 125. 

Inglezes, Rua dos, 121. 
Industriai School, xti. 

Lapa, church of, 128. 
Leça da Palm«!ra, 128. 
I^cça do Bailio, 129. 
Librarics, 220, 121. 
Library, Public, 124. 
L/Odgcs of WInc Merchant s, 125. 

tf 

Markets, n?. 
Martyres, Campo do?» 122. 
Mathosinhos, 128. 
Medicai School, 12j. 
Mercado do Anjo, 12 J. 
Misericórdia, pietnres at the, 

122. 
Monte do Crasto, 1 jo. 
Museu Industrial, 124. 
Museu LURO, 128. 
Museu Portuense, 124. 

Ncwspapers, 118. 

Observatory, 126. 
Opera, 119. 

P 
Palácio da Bolsa, 121. 
Passagc of the Douro, 126. 
Picture GallcrSes, 124. 
Pilgrimngc church, 128. 
Post Office, 120. 
Povoa Raiivray Síatlon, 1 to. 

Quinta do Meio, 114. 
Quinta of Charles Albert, 124. 

Rcading-rooms, 120, X2i» 
Regeneração, Campo da, 128» 
Royai Palncc, 125. 

S 
S. Cosm6, IiiU of, 1 jo. 
S. Francisco, church of, 211, 
S. Gens, litll oí, 128. 
S. Ildefonso, church of, 120. 
S. Lazaro, Praça de, 124. 
S. Martinho, church of, 12;. 
S. Pedro, church of, 125. 
Seminário, 126. 
Senhora da Hora, stal., i jo. 
Serra, convcnt, 125. 
Statuo of D. Pedro V., 120. 

Theaircs, 219. 
Tiicatro de S. João, 119. 
Torre dos Clérigos, 120, 122. 
Tramway, 118, 127,128. 

Vil la Nova de Gaya, 125. 
Vinc Nurscry, i;o. 
Virtudes, Passeio das, 122. 
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OrORTO AXD  IT3 EXVIEOXS. 

Hotel 6, 
*Grande II. do Porto, one of the 

best m the Península ; cxcellent íood, 
and great civil ity, with nioderato 
charges. ' Room' on 3rd floor, with 3 
meais, 1620 reis. Tariff in each room. 
Good country winc, 150 reis. Bath 
house attached, adinirably fitted up with 
every convenience. Prices much rc- 
duced iii case of a long stay. 

ff. de Paris, not so wcll .situatcd; 
fairly good, and mpderate. 

77. de Franlcfort, good, and reason- 
able. 

77". Universal, in a pleasant, licalthy 
situation, with vicw. 77. Âlliança; 
thesc two are good Portuguesc boteis, 
with reãsònable charges. 

At Foz, English ff., kept by Mrs. 
Castro; sniall,'but clean and corafort- 
able ; 3200 to 1800 reis, according to 
size of room. ■ 

Café Suisso, in the Praça de D. Pedro, 
with a good Restaurant. Ladies may 
lunch hére. 

Restauraat afthe Crystal Pálace, 
good, with.fixed and moderate charges. 

Luneheon bar: José (or Whistlcr), 
15, "Rua dos Inglezes, opposite the 
English Factory (sclls also English 
hoots); Smith, furtlier W., in samc 
strect. 

Coníeetioner-: -Prudliomme, Rua S. 
António, for preserved meats, rly. 
provisions, &c.; Lehmann, Rua das 
Taipas. 

Principal Ncwspapors: Commercio 
do Porto, Discussão, Jornal da Manha, 
Jornal do Porto, and Primeiro de 
Janeiro. 

Convoyanecs.—The Nova Compan- 
hia Viação Portuense (oflice, 405, Rua 
S. Lazaro) lets out carriages for excur- 
sions in the neighboúrbood of Oporto at 
4000 reis a day for 4 persons, or 
75,000 reis a month. A similar com- 
pany exists in ali the chief provincial 
towns of the Minho and Douro, whose 
carriages may bc ordered by tclegraph 
to mcet the traveller at ãny station lie 
may appoint, thus greatly facilitating 

excursions in the country. ■ (Seo Rte. 
17).      - 

Cab fares: the course, 300 reis; from 
sunset to 1 A.M., 400 ; from 1 A. M. to 
sunrisc, 600. By the hour, 500 reis; 
outside the limits of the city, 600 TCIS. 
The hackncy carriages are cxcellent, 
and the drivers civil. 

Tramway (Americano) along the 
principal strects, from the rly. stat. 
westward. Fare within tbc city, 
usually 50 reis. For tramway to Foz, 
etc., see Excursions. 

Horses or Carriages may be hircd 
of Carneiro e Marinhas, Largo do 
Paraíso,, or Gr. II. Corkcr, Rua do 
Rosário. 

English Chaplain.—Rev. T. S. Polé- 
hampton. 

English Cônsul.—Oswald Crawfurd, 
Esq. Office: No. 26, Passeio das Vir- 
tudes. JPrivate JRcsidcncc : Quinta, da 
Veiga. •'  * 

Vice-Consul.—H. Grant, Esq. 
TJ..S. .Vice-Consul.—MJ. W. Stiive, 

Rua Nova do Carvalhido. 
English Physieian.—Dr. McCalman, 

at the English Hospital, where pre- 
scriptioas can bc made up. 

The English Hospital rises above 
the Alfândega (Custom House), a littlc 
W. of that conspicuous building, and 
is reached by a steep lane and steps 
from the quay. 

Private Hospital.—In the Casa de 
Saudc, at the comer of Rua do Rosário, 
facing S., patieuts of both sexes are 
rcccivcd and wcll cared for, at 1000 to 
3500 reis a day. 

Bankors.—Messrs. Burméster & Co., 
Rua Ferreira Borges, near the Ex- 
change; Londoa and Brazilian Bank. 
Rua dos Inglezes. 

Booksollers.—Magalhães and Moniz 
(Livraria Universal), Largo dos Loyos; 
Chardron, Largo dos Clérigos. 

Gloves.—Loubiere, 182, Rua S. An- 
tónio. • 

Drcssmaker.—Carlos Marinho, 21, 
Largo dos Loyos.   French spoken. 

Photographer.—Biel, Rua Alamada. 
Jewellery.—Cerquinho, 91, Rua das 

Flores, for Vianna çold and silver beads; 
Leitão, Praça de D. Pedro, for stones, 
rings, &,c.« 

Bootmaker.—Souto, Rua S. António. 
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Lawn Tcnnis Clnb.—Eua Campo 
Alegre. 

Theatres.—Opcra-home in the Largo 
da Batalha; Theatro Baquet in the 
Eua S. António; Circus in the Eua 
Sá dfi Bandeira (Theatro do Prín- 
cipe), nsed in summer for cques- 
trian performances and in winter for 
operettas, &c. In the Eun Alcx. Her- 
culano, ncarly opposite tho H. Uni- 
versal, is tho small Theatro de Recreios, 
frequented by the working classes, and 
worth a visit. 

Most important objeots.—Cathedral, 
S. Francisco, Cedofeita; picturc nt 
the Misericórdia; view of hridges 
from Passeio das Fontainhas; view 
from Serra Convcnt; Eua das Flores; 
Crystal Pakcc Gnrdcns; and excur- 
sion to Leça do Bailio, Foz, and the 
harbour of Leixões. 

" Leal e invicta cidade " (the loyal 
and nnconquercd city)—such is the 
officinl titlc of Oporto; the second city 
in the kingdom, onc of the 17 ad- 
ministrações and an episcopal scc. It 
is situatcd on the N. side of the Douro, 
3 m. from its month, and contains 
about 120,000 inhab.,not including the 
populous suburbs. 

During the siege it was divided 
into 3 Bairros—Santo Ovídio, Cedo- 
feita, and Sta. Caterina: there are at 
present 4 parishes within tho city— 
the Sé, S. Ildefonso, S. Nicolau, and 
Victoria; and 8 in the suburbs—the 
Cedofeita, Massarellos, Miragaia, Cam- 
panha, S. João da Foz, LordcUo do 
Ouro, Paranhos, and Bomfim. Oporto, 
with its opposite [suburb of Cale, gave 
its nnmo to the kingdom. After being 
*j city of great importance during the 
dominãtion of the Moors, it was utterly 
o?nroycd bv Almansor of Córdova in 
*>•£>, and remained a desert till 999, 
vvricn it Was rofoundcd and rcpcopled 
Dy an expedition of Gascons and Frcnch. 
-uence its namc, Portns Gallorum, 
wnence some would derive Portugal. 
r was always A favourite of the Por- 
toguesc monarchs; its walls, 3000 
papes m circumferencc and 30 fcet in 
ncigíit, v.hich are still to bc traced 
,, rç and there, werc construeted 
dunng the reigns of D. Affonso IV., 

D. Pedro L, and D.' Fernando I. In 
tho nneient' Cortes its deputies werc 
scated on the highest bench. In the 
civil war betwcen D. Diniz and his 
son, D. Affonso, it took the part of the 
latter, and remained faithful to him, 
when he, in his turn, was at war with 
his son D. Pedro. 

Oporto lias always becn suhjcct to 
suddcn   ontbursts   of   popular   insur- 
rection.   In 1628, on occasion of a tax 
imposcd on ali linen or woollen manu- 
factures, the women arosc, routed the 
soldiers, and attackcd D. Francisco de 
Lucena, the obnoxious minister, who 
narrowly escaped with his life.   This 
is called the insurrection das Maçaro- 
cas.   In 1G61 a tax on stamped paper 
gave rise to nnother outburit, whicli 
was not put down without great loss 
of lifc.   In 1756, when the winc mono- 
poly was created by Pombal, there was 
an insurrection, which lastcd only for a 
day, but for which 26 persons suffered 
death,  and  many others   confiscation 
of property and  lesser   punishments. 
In June 1S07 Oporto set the cxamplc of 
attempting  to throw  oíf the  Frencli 
yokc; and on  May  11, 1809, it was 
rcwardcd by witnessing the successfnl 
passage of the Douro.    So sudden was 
the attempt, and so utterly impossihlc 
did it scem to tho Frcnch, that Soult, 
who had   himsclf  superiutended   the 
breaking up of the bridge of boats on 
the preceding night, was actnally. sit- 
ting down to a banquet in the Carrancas, 
when hc had to make every arrange- 
ment  for  immcdiatcly   quitting   the 
city;   and thus Icft hié dinner to be 
caten by the Duke and his staff.    Sincc 
1820, Oporto has scldom bcen  qniet 
long  together.    In  that ycar the in- 
habitants proclaimed the Constitutiou, 
which in 1836 was substituted for the 
Charter;  in 1842 they  rcplaccd  the 
former by the latter, and in 1846 the 
latter   by   the   former.     The  great 
event,    howcver,    of   tlic   history   of 
Oporto, is the siego in 1832 and 1833. 
D. Pedro, hnving  landcd  at Arnosa, 
ncar Mindcllo, July 8,1832, at the head 
of an army of 7500 men, and wanting 
troops to advance to Lisbon, shut him- 
sclf up in Oporto, where hc was un- 
succcssfully  besieged   by  D.  Miguel. 
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Upon thc dcfeat of thc latter in thc 
norlh, the Conde de Villa Flor (Sec 
Axores) sailed from Oporto, landed in 
Algarve, marched to Almada, defeated 
Telles JordSo, and crossed the Tagus 
to Lisbon; an exploit cqual in skill 
nnd daring to that of thc Duke of 
Wellington in his march to Oporto. 
This was the grand triumpn of 
thc Duke of Terceira; then carne thc 
hattle near Oporto, in which Saldanha 
defeated Bounnont, nnd the battles of 
Asseiceira nnd Almoster; nnd thus D. 
Pedro was enabled to placc the crown 
of Portugal on his dnngbtcrs liead. 

Tlic two elubs. thc Assemblea Por- 
tuense, and the Club Portuense, linve 
their rooms in tho Praça da Trin- 
dade. They are large and well fur- 
nished, containing ball-room, library, 
billiard-tablcs, ctc. The Bibliotheca 
Commercial, a valuable collection of 
modera works, with reading-room nt- 
tached, oceupies A fine hall in the 
Palácio da Bolsa (sce p. 121). Admit- 
tance on application to a member. 

As Oporto derives its chicf interest 
from the scenery and associations of its 
ri ver, the traveller s first visit should bc 
to the precipices of the Douro. Tura- 
ing rt. at the door of the Grand H., 
and following the Bua S. Catharina 
towards thc §., thc popular church of 
S. Hdofonso is reached in a fcw miu- 
«tes on thc 1. On thc rt. thc Rua de 
S. António dips into the Praça de D. 
Pedro, and rises again to the Torre dos 
Clérigos, 210 ft, the highest tower in 
Portugal except that of Mafra. It was 
built at the expense of thc elergy in 
1779, but is more nsefnl as a con- 
spicuous landnmrk than admirable for 
its taste or beauty. Continuing S., wc 
enter the Largo da Batalha, in which 
is n statue of D. Pedro V., crcctcd by 
the workmen of Oporto. On the 1. 
stands the Post Office, and a little 
further on the rt. the Theatro de S. 
JoSo, or Italian opera house. Bearing 
1., wc follow thc wide Bua de Alex. 
Herculano to the Poorhouse (Asylo de 
Mendicidade), below which is the *Pas- 
soio das Fontainhas, a cherming point 
of view. Thc fouutain from which it 
derives its name is supposed to yield thc 
best water in Oporto.   The wonderful 

iron bridges rt. nnd 1., spanning thc 
decp cleft of thc Douro, the rinely 
situatcd Serra Convcnt on the oppositc 
bank, and thc picturesque windiugs of 
thc river, form a most striking secne. 
The large ruined building to thc E. is 
thc Seminário. The rly. bridge lies to 
the ]., and the boldcst traveíler, wlio 
regards it from this point for thc first 
time, will involuntarily congratulatc 
himsclf on having passed over it in 
safety. The clear span is 525 ft., aud 
height from low-water mark to the 
íindcrside of arch nt the crown 
198 ft., being 30 ft. higher than the 
Falis of Ningara. Thc bridge consists 
of two ribs, placed 12 9G ft. from 
centre to centre at the crown, and 
49*21 from centre to centre at the 
springing. The weight of the iron- 
work in the arch itself is stated to be 
504 tons, and of the girders, supports, 
and permanent way over the a reli 
223 tons, making a gross total weight 
of the central opening of 727 tons. 
The rolling load was enleulated not to 
exceed 24 cwt. per lineal foot. 

The boldness of this remarkable 
strueture may be best appreeiated by 
descending to the river and passing 
under it in a smnll boat. 

200 yds. W. of thc Passeio das Fon- 
tainhas we bear rt. into the tortuous 
Rua do Sol, and descend to an open 
space which leads to the new bridge. 
Continuing W., we mount a narrow 
street to the loftily situatcd Cathcdral. 
built entirclr of granite, on the site of 
an ancient castle of the Suevi. The 
original edifice was founded by Count 
Henrique; but the present church is 
First Pointcd nnd crucifonn, with E. 
chapeis to the transepts, 2 wcsteni 
towers, a central tower, and a S. 
eloister. Thc vhole hns been in- 
famously modernized. The nave has 
5 bays; the piers were originally good 
clustered First Pointed. but. are shock- 
ingly mntilated. Thc chapei of thc 
Sacrament, in 1. transept, contains an 
altar front, tabernaclc, and retábulo, of 
solid silver—a most costly work, worth 
careful examination. The central por- 
tion is of enrly reuaissance date, and 
far pnrer in style than thc remainder. 

The cloiBtera, built in 13S5, which 
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communicatc with thc S. aislc both at 
thc E. and W. cnds, are of First- 
Pointcd character, and good, Some of 
thc nrches hnvc 2, others 3 lights. Tho 
sides nrc lincd with coarsc azulejos, 
contnining mystical subjects from thc 
Song of Solomon. 

Thc sacristy, entered E. from thc 
eloister, contaius some very rich vest- 
ments, nnd a 17th ccntmy Holy 
Family of thc ecstatic Bomnn School, 
as to which thc cânons nrc divided in 
opiniou whether it hc thc work of 
Raffncl or M. Angelo. 

Thc \V, whecl window of 8 lights 
lias nn immensc nnd most cffcctivc 
splay. Four of thc original buttrcsscs 
remnin ; on onc n ship is carved. At 
thc base is n stringcoiirsc, with pcllct 
mouldings. 

S. of thc W. doorwny is thc gntcwny 
of thc Bishop's Palace, nn cnonnous 
building, conspicuous froin nlmost every 
point. Its *grnnitc staircasc, said to 
bc thc finest in thc kingdom, is of 
noblc design, but poor in decorntion. 

Desceu d ing Vf. by steps and allcys, 
nnd bcaring 1. nt thc first wide street, 
wc rcach thc Praça do Commcreio, 
lwnndcd N. by thc New Mnrkct, W. 
hy thc hnndsomc Exchnngc (Palácio 
da Bolsa) and S. by thc Run Infante 
D. Henrique, commonly known as thc 
Rua dos Inglezos. At thc E. end of 
this strect, on thc Icft, is thc Feitoria 
Inglcza, or English Club.f This 
building, crcctcd in 1785, from thc 
design of William Whitchcad, thc 
English Cônsul of thnt period, is onc of 
thc largcst in Oporto. Thc ball-room, 
thc librnry, thc refreshment-room, aud 
jH thc other appurtcnanccs of a club- 
housc, are on a good scalc. An intro- 
duetion from any member of thc club 
givcs a strnngcr access to thc papers 
and thc books. 

Aborcthc W. end of thc Rua dos 
Inglezcs stands thc fine church of S. 
Francitco. It consists of a lofty nnvc 
and aislcs, short trnnscpt with chnpcls 
nnd choir. Mnch of thc surfacc is 
miscrably encased in tawdry gilt wood, 
manufflcturcd by thc friars thcmsclvcs. 
Uvcr thc W. entrance stands a good 12- 
T «tJÍ!t0^a*.?r Ffl<*ory, means In Oporto nnd 
Lbbon a Guild of Merchant*, 

ligbt whecl.   The poínted arches, nnd 
fincly scrolled or figurc-carvcd Roman- 
esque capitais, would lcnd any North- 
ern ccclcsiologist to fix thc dnte of thc 
church at about 1280, thougb wc are 
assured thnt it was actunlly built in ■ 
140i.   Making every allowaucc, how- 
ever,   for   thc   slow  dcvclopmcut   of 
Gothic art in Portugal, it is quite im- 
possiblc to believe thnt such work as 
this could hnvc becn produced in any 
countryatthc bcgmniug of thc 15th 
century.   It was in thc monastery of 
this church that, in thc siege of 1832, 
thc firo hrokc out which led  to thc 
gcncrnl suppression of religious orders. 
According to Col. Hodges1 nccouut, ali 
thc convents in which   thc   Pcdroifc 
soldicrs  wcre quartercd wcre to hnvc 
becn   simultanconsly   set   on   firc   nt 
2 o'clock in thc moniing, in thc hopc 
both of dcstroying thc troops  nnd of 
assassinating thc  Duke of Branganca 
himself, who it was imagincd would 
instantly  be   on thc spot whcn  thc 
alarm hnd becn given.     In thc con- 
vent of S. Frnncisco thc 5th regiment 
of    Caçadores   was    then   quartercd. 
Thc firc brokc out nt 1 o^locK in thc 
morning, in  two separate and far off 
Ímrts oi the convent, a inistakc of nn 
íour, according to thc coloucrs nc- 

count, baving becn mnde. The build- 
ing was destroyed, nnd 3 soldicrs, to- 
gether with thc colonrs of thc regiment, 
perished. Thrcc friars wcre seized 
on suspicion; onc of them was in- 
stantly shot, thc other two wcre \m- 
prisoncd; " but most unaccountably," 
continues Hodgcs, "in spite of thc 
strongest evidence of their guilt, they 
wcre never brongbt to trial.' No onc 
living at Oporto a thc time doubted 
that thc object of setting firc to this 
convent wns to injurc thc troops, 
who wcre aslccp at thc time it burst 
out. 

N. of thc church, on thc site of thc 
ancicut convent, is the Palácio da 
Bolsa, thc íinest building in Oporto. 
It hns rooms of so vast a size that thc 
Grcat Exhibition of 18G1 was bcld in 
it, thc opening of which was thc oc- 
casion of D. Pcdro's last visit to Oporto. 
The fine ball-room has hecn decorated 
in thc style of thc Alhambra by native 
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artists, wbo bavc further adorncd tbc 
building with a bcautifnl inlaid table. 
For admission, apply to the porter. 

From thc N.W. comer of the Praça 
do Commercio we follow the short Rua 
Ferreira Borges, in which on the right 
is  Mr.  Burmcsters  Bank  (agent   for 
Coutts), and cross the little Largo de 
S. Domingos to the Ena das Flores. 
At thc entrance 1. is thc church of the 
Misericórdia.    A stone sarcophagus, in 
thc sqnnre bcforc the door, holds the 
hones of thc patriots cxecutcd under D. 
Miguel,   (Scebclow.)   Justbeyondthe 
eh. is a court, ívitliin which a flight of 
steps leads to the oflkes of tho Santa 
Casa.    The secretary of this admirable 
institution will obligingly permit the 
trnvelJer to sce a *picturc, concerning 
which a few years since a ícngthy cor- 
respondence was   carried    on   in   thc 
* Times.'     One writer endenvoured to 
prove thc pietnre to he by Bogcr Van- 
der-Weyden, while Mr. Bobinson in- 
sistia  upon  its being a work of thc 
Vizcu schooh   It represents the foun- 
dation of the Misericórdia, and is un- 
doubtedly of great merit.    If for no 
other reason, it would bc cxcecdingly 
interesting from the fact that many of 
tbe figures are portraits of D. Manoel 
and   his    family   or   contempornries 
(about 1519).    Seen   in a good light, 
the pninting betrays at once, to a care- 
ful observer, the touch of two distinet 
bands.    The uppcr portion  represents 
the Savíour on thc Cross implored by 
the Virgin and S. John, with a land- 
scapc in thc background ; while the far 
finer group of devotees helowis entirely 
German,   and   strongly   suggcsts  thc 
younger Holbein.   There is also a largo 
collection  of portraits here, from the 
16th centy. onwards, which are exhibited 

.to thc public on   tlie  4th   of   July. 
Among   them is a   good   half-length 
figure of a priest, by an Italian named 
Glarnma. 

Tho * Bua das Flores is the gold- 
smith's strect, its uppcr end, on tbe !., 
being entirely devoted to trinkets and 
jeweílery. The filigree work of this 
city is cclebratcd; it is coarsc, but very 
efíective; and tho bracelete, cbains and 
crosses hung up in glass cases at every 
other door make a very showy   ap- 

pearanec. Thc gold is far purer than 
that employed by our own jeweilers, 
which, indeed, the Portuguese reckon 
as little better than base metal. 
Kceping to the left we come on to the 
Calçada dos Clérigos, and thc Bua de 
S. António, which here run up 2 stcep 
hills facing eaeh other. In the Bua de 
S. António is the theatre, built by 
Baquet, thc French tailor, in 1858. 
The depression bctwecn these t^vo 
streets is oceupied by thc Praça de D. 
Pedro, or Bolling Motion Square, so 
callcd from its eccentric pavement. 
rcsembling one at Lisbon. 

In thc centre, there is an cqnestrian 
statue of D. Pedro IV., by Calmeis, a 
French sculptor, and on the N., the in- 
significant Casa da Camará. In this 
square the 12 persons who wcre sup- 
posed to have bcen connected with the 
provisional liberal government were 
executed when D. Miguel obtained thc 
crown, under circumstanccs of cruelty 
which, to hear of, makcs thc blood run 
cold. 

Ascending the street towards the 
Torre de los Clérigos, wc may mount 
thc massive granite staircases, for tho 
sakc of thc vicw, and to obtain a cor- 
rect idea of thc topography of thc city. 
The Donro can bc traccd, as on a map, 
do^m to Foz. There is an immense 
sea-view, the tower being visible at a 
distance of 30 m. 

Jnst beyond the Tower is the Campo 
dos Hartyrcs, a pretty garden, with 
some ornamental water. Around this 
spot are grouped scveral important 
huildings. To our 1. is the Relação, or 
Court of Justice, and the Prison. Fur- 
ther on, adjoining the conspicuous Fish 
Markct, is the Foundiing Hospital, 
which every year receives from 1100 
infants to donble that nmnber. Here 
the visitor may notice tho whecl in 
which thc infants were deposited, which 
gave to such institutions the title of 
Casas de Boda. It was merely neces- 
sar}- to place the infant in this whccl 
and to ring a bel), on which it was 
immcdiately received, and, unlcss a 
certificate óf baptism was lcft with it, 
forthwith baptised. 

E. of this building, a narrow slrcct 
descends stecply to the   Passoio  das 
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Virtudes, a prctty railed tcrracc, with 
a charming view ovcr thc river. Rc- 
turning to the gardcns, on thc 1. is thc 
Fish Markct, and bcyond it thc long 
colonnadcd front of thc Hospital Eeal 
de Santo António. This vast and cxcel- 
lcnt cstablisluncnt is undcr thc dircction 
of thc Santa Casa da Misericórdia, cach 
of thc dircctors taking its supcrinten- 
dencc for a mont-h. The wards are wcll 
vcatilated, thc food good, and the staff 
of thc physicians and surgeons very 
cffcctivc. Thc Hospital contains' ordi- 
narily bctwccn 400 nnd 500 patients, 
and may be visited on application from 8 
to 12 in thc morning, excepton Sunday. 

Thc low building oppositc, towards 
thc N., is thc Eseola Medico-Cirurgica, 
a school of medicine and of surgery, in 
which every branch of cach profession 
is taught by thc many medicai and 
surgical professore respcctivcly. Thc 
numerous students are made acqnainted 
with every new disco very in medicine 
and surgery—thc medicai works priuted 
in London, Paris, and Berlin being 
rcgularly rcccivcd by the profcssional 
schools, and ali that is most interesting 
translated and printed in thc various 
medicai journals of thc country. In 
Portugal there are numerous irman- 
dades (brothcrhoods), most of which 
have their own privntc hospitais, into 
which every sick brother or sister, who 
is of thc order, is admitted, and treated 
with thc greatest kindncss and atten- 
tion ; some of them are of immense 
size. Mcn and women are admitted as 
brothers and sisters of these orders on 
payment of from four to six sovereigns. 
Qnccn D. Maria II. becamc an 
Irmiia, or sister of onc of these orders, 
which are known by thc names of thc 
Carmo, the Trindade, St. Francisco, &c. 
Mcmbers of thc best families in thc 
country belong to somd such brother- 
nood, assisting it by personal servicc as 
wcll as by gifts in money. 
., A small Botanieal Garden bounds 
thc Medicai School on thc N., while ad- 
♦ÍCC?Í' 0n tllc E> arc thc barracks of 
t-fic Municipal Guard.  Passing in front 
11 -í^ Wc 9(m observe a huge block 

ot buildings on thc rt., with scvcral un- 
íinished chambers. Hcrc are the lecture 
rooms of the 

Academia Polytechniea, maintaincd 
at thc expense of thc State, in which 
every onc who is duly qualiíied by his 
previous industry, can obtain an ad- 
mirablc edncation. There are profes- 
sore of Frcnch, English, German, Latin, 
G.rcck, geometry, drâwirig, sculpturc, 
navigation, commerce, &c. Thc cabi- 
nets of zoology, experimental chemistry, 
Ac, may bc visited on ordinary days 
from 10 to 3 (small fcc). 

Thc Fish Market (Praça do Peixe), 
is best visited in thc carly morning. 
On thc oppositc side of thc gardcns, N. 
of thc towcr, is thc Mercado do Alijo, 
wcll sunplicd.with poultiy, fruit, and 
vcgetablcs. It is secn to best advan- 
tage on a Tucsday or Saturday, when 
thc country wômcn, fained for their 
bcauty, attend in picturesque costumes. 
Many of them arc dcckcd with gold 
chains and filigree ornaments of im- 
mense value, worked in Moorish pat- 
terns. It is thus that a pcasant girl 
invests her carnings, as there arc no 
savings banks, and thcfull value of her . 
trinkets can at any time bc rcalised. 

Throngh this markct wc pass to thc 
Praça dos Voluntários da Rainha and 
thc corn-market; thc church (thc 
Carmo) is thc most numerously attcnded 
of any in Oporto. Hcncc wc enter thc 
Praça de Carlos Alberto, where that 
king first resided, and which Icads into 
thc Rua da Cedofeita. Keeping up 
this long strcet ncarly to thc end, theu 
turuing to thc 1., wc enter the very 
curious church of S. Martinho de Cedo- 
feita. It stands on thc site of an oldcr 
church built by King Thcodemir, aitcr 
his conversion from Arianism in 550, 
for thc reception of some relies of S. 
Martin, sent by him from Tours. Tho 
present building may be referred witli 
probability to thc carly partof the 12th 
century, and deserves carcful examina- 
tion. It consists of chanccl, nave, N. 
transept, and a small turret atthc S/W. 
end. Thc chauccl has becn cntircly 
modernised, thoiigh part of a vaulting, 
with singular Romanesquc sbafts, rc- 
mains. Thc nave has, to a great 
degree, sharcd thc samc fatc; it con- 
sisted of 4 bays, and thc cross arches of 
thc vaulting arc to bc scen. The N. 
and W. doors, cspccially thc latter, arc 
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remnrkably fine specímens of Roman- 
esque work, The small cloister is of 
later date, with octagonal shafts and 
roíuid arehes, but it has a fine doorway 
opening into the nave. 

Immediately beyond the Post Office 
in the Praça, da Batalha, the Rua Entre 
Paredes leads E. info the Praça do Sào 
Lazaro, planted as a garden. Two sides 
were forracd by convents: the nunnery 
of S. Lazaro to the S. is still in exist- 
ence, and containsan establishment for 
young ladies who areleft orphans. On 
the first floor of the Capuchin convent 
is the Public Library. It contains 
about 110,000 volumes, and was founded 
by D. Pedro in 1338; it is particularly 
rich in Portugnese historians, and has 
1200 MSS., removed from the extinct 
convents, besides severa! other equally 
rare and valuable works. The room is 
handsome, well lighted, and well venti- 
lated. The librarians are most courteous 
and obliging. In the Museum on the 
ground floor (week-days 10 to 3, smaíl 
gratnity), are some worthless pictures, 
a fcw prints and casts, a curious tablet 
of 2G rassion scenes in Limoges enamel, 
the sword of Áffonso Henriques, and the 
plumed cap of D. Pedro IV. The 
Desferrado (Exile), a sitting figure in 
white marblc, is by a native seulptor, 
Soares dos líeis. 

The other Museum, Museu Portu- 
ense, originally formed by Mr. John 
Allcn, an English merchnnt, and now 
the propertv of the town, is more in- 
teresting. It is situated in the Bua da 
Bestauraçiio, which descends bctween 
the great Hospital and the Fish 
Mnrket, and is open dailv from 10 to 3. 

The pictures are mostly daubs or 
familiar copies, but there is a really 
valuable small collection of coins, mine- 
rais, shells, fossils, and various objects 
of natural history. The white marblc 
*sarcopbagus bath was found in nn ox- 
stall at Monte da Azinheira, near 
Évora. A round table of * inlnid 
marbles, admirnbly selected, is one of 
the handsomest in Europe, easily acces- 
sible to the travcller. Most of the 
specimens are ancient, and many of 
them, especially the granitos and por- 
phyries, extremely rare.   Ainong the 

4 

modera examplcs are some remarkably 
beautiful Sictlian jaspers. 

Proceeding down the street, the first 
road on the rt. leads up a hill hetwecn 
walls, passing under a slight wooden 
bridge, which connects tne Crystal 
Palacc grounds with the Industrial 
Museum. The latter, a round building 
on the rt., has also a sepnrate entrance 
beyond the bridge.   The 

Museu Industrial e Cemmoreial is 
open free every day, except Monday, 
from 10 till 4, and contains an interest- 
ing exhibitíon of native and colonial 
produets, with samplcs also of the in- 
dustries of other countries. It may hc 
visited from the adjacent 

Crystal Palaec (entrance from the 
N., 25 reis; on Sundays and bolidays, 
when the band plavs, 50 reis. Annúal 
ticket, 1000 reis). ' This building, the 
work of an English architect, coinprises 
a set of assembly rooms, a good restau- 
rant, a small collection of stuffcd birds 
and animais, and a bazaar of toys, 
trinkets, furniture, crockery, and glass. 
íts chief attraction, howéver, is tho 
beautiful *Park and Gardens which 
surround it. Thcy are laid ont witli 
great taste and skill ; the conservatories 
are fillcd with the choicest tropical 
planls, and the terraces command, in ali 
directions, the most exquisite views. 
The first sod was dug by D. Pedro V., 
with great ceremony, on hislast visit to 
Oporto, in the autumn of 1861. The 
grouuds are bounded to the \v. by a 
deep lane called Entre Quintas, beyónd 
which, in private gardens, may be ob- 
served sevcral magnólias and tulip f rees 
of enormous growth. A specimen of 
the latter, in the grounds of the Quinia 
do Meio, measures 18 ft. 5 in. in cir- 
cumference, and is upwards of 100 ft. 
high. 

In one of these quintas Charles 
Albert, King of Sardinia, ended hte 
unhnppy life. A small chapei of 
granito, now standing within the 
grounds of the Crystal Palace, was 
erected to his memory by his sister the 
Princess de Montlear". 

Almost opposite the entrance to the 
gardens, a road leads N. in two minutes 
to a helfry over a door on the 1., which 
belongs  to the English Chapei aud 
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Cemetery. The cbnpel was builtin 1817, 
aad was the first crcctcd within the 
Portuguese dominions, undcr the usual 
rcstriction that it should havc no 
ccclesiastical appearancc; but its in- 
terior, thougb of great simplicity, is in 
exccllcnt taste. The cemetery is a 
most attractivc spot, bcautifnlly shaded, 
and wcll eared-for. 

N.E. of the Crystnl Palace, in the 
Rua do Triumpho, is lhe nnpretending 
Boyal Painço, bought for that purpose 
by D: Pedro V. 

Dcsccnding by any of the roads which 
trend S. to the busy quay and custom- 
house, we inay visit the Church of S. 
Pedro, only remarkablc as standing on 
the site of the carlicst cathedral, as the 
following inseri ptiou over the S. door 
remains to testify: 
" Prima CathodrMis fult lince; Itaritous ab cgrls 

Qunni pedibus sanuscondldit lndc Petro." 
Hcnce, rcturning to the quay, it is 

worth while to follow it for half a mile, 
in order to examine from below the 

* Ponte D. Lniz I.    This wondcrful 
bridge, construeted on a plan of which 
there are  as yet only two other cx- 
amples, was  openedby the  King of 
Portugal on Nov. 1, lSS6,and oceupied 
less than five years in building, at a cost 
of about S2,0007.   The metal cmplovcd 
wcighs 3300 tons.   The higher levei, 
200 ft. above the ri ver at low water, 
carries foot-passengers and a tramway; 
the lower levei,  1G6 ft. beneatli it, is 
intended for foot-passengers onlv.  The 
total  length  is 5G6 ft.;   that"of ihe 
similar bridge at Garabit, 541 ft; whilc 
V"LTly- bridge higher up tho Douro is 
525 ft. long. 

A flight of stops and a lane to the 
I. leads up to the higher levei, bv which 
wc cross (5 reis) to the suburb óf Villa 
«ova, on the S. bank of the Douro, 
wbere the principal wine-merchants 
"ave their stores. It is necessarv, of 
coursef io come provided with an intro- 
ciuction to one of these gcntlcmen in 
order to bc taken over their « lodges." 

[Hoving hecn brought down from 
Kcgoa byrail or water (see Rtc. 32), 
tnc wiM is samplcd, carefully ex- 
amincd and classificd, the similar quali- 
ics be.ng racked togctber in huge vats 

to seeure unifonnity.    Some of these 

vats contain 110 pipes of about 115 
gallons each. Aí ter vast and careful 
clarifying with white of egg, the wino 
is returned into ordinary pipes, rackiug 
cans, and, in some cases, hosc being nsed 
for the purpose. Tho most modem 
improvement is a closed cbanncl of 
glazed china tiles. When reqnired as 
•' Vintage Port" the wine is exported 
two or three years after the vintage: if 
not shipped within five years it los es 
its character as vintage wine, becoming 
lighter and more ruby in colour, but 
quite as valuablc for export as " draught 
port/' 

The oldcst existing house m Villa 
Nova dates from about 1750.    Most of 
the   firms  here   established are ver)* 
conservative in their treatment of wine, 
nnd   apparently   with    good    reason. 
There is no "royal road" to the manu- 
facture   of   port, and   no   amount  of 
skill or enterprise can contrive to put 
a high-class wine into the market at a 
low or even moderate price: at the smne 
time scicutific progress is not ignored, 
many   marked   improvements   having 
been introduced into the vintage nnd 
cellar management, but withoutcom- 
promising the genuinc or high character 
of the wine.    As nn example of pro- 
gress may be cited the making of casks 
by machincry instead  of by hand, for 
which purpose one of the more reccntly 
established houses has a steam cooper- 
age, highly curious and interesting.] 

Gaia itsclf, a dirty suburb of 6000 
inhab., has the honour of having gjven 
its name to the whole kingdom. Portns 
Cales casily becamc corrupted into Por- 
tugal, though others derive the name 
from Portus Gnllonun (see p. 119). 

The first road to the 1. beyond the 
bridge leads up to the Convento da Serra 
do Pilar,which had the following origiu: 
About A.D. 912 two priests of noblc 
family fnunded a srnall church nt Grijó* 
(8 m. S. on the old road to Coimbra), 
so called from igrijó-, the ancient form 
of igrejinha—the " little church." In 
after years this church fell into the 
hnnds of the Augustines, who estab- 
lished a convent on its site dedicated to 
S. Salvador. It was in this convent 
that Wellington lodged in 1809, before 
crossing the Douro (see below). During 
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tho reign of D. João III., thc grand 
prior of the order, wishing to remove 
the convent to a morehealthysituation, 
obtained the -royal permission to pur- 
chase thc Monte de S. Nicolau, now 
cailed the Serra do Pilar, for that piir- 
pose. The first stone was laid March 
28, 1538, and, in 159S the domed 
church was built in hnitation of tho 
Pantbeon at Borne. Eighty years 
after, the convent was dedicated to 
N. S. do Pilar, and her iinage is still to 
be secn there. Tlie strategie impor- 
tance of this place has been often 
proved. In ali the civil contentions of 
moderii years it has played an impor- 
tant part.    On thc Sth, 9th? and lOLh 

of September/1832, it was the sceue of 
most desperatc fighting and bloodsbed. 
During one of these days the Marquis 
de Sá da Bandeira (see Lord Carnar- 
von's { Portugal and Galicia,' p. 214) 
received a bullet which completely 
shattered his arm. With the courage 
whicb always distinguished lihn, fie 
refused to leave the Serra until his 
party was relieved, and then marched 
into the city at the head of bis regi- 
ment, supporting the wounded member 
with his left haud until it could be 
amputated. 

Again, on the 14th Oci, after a 
bombardment of 33 hours, during which 
somo 3000 bombs were thrown into thc 

*&£&«**• 

jivtntt* 

Serra, the Miguelitcs, encouraged by 
thc silence of the defenders, inarched, 
in three columns of 2000 men ench, to 
stonn the position. As they ap- 
proached the outworks, ihc Constitu- 
tíonalists rose to the attaek, and n fear- 
ful volley mowed down the besiegers. 

In 184G the fortifications of the city 
and Serra were again preparcd for 
action, but after the civil war ended 
tho works were cntirely dismantled. 
The *view of Oporto from tho espia - 
nade of the conveut is very fine. 

Thc church   itself  is substantially 

Bfiocic/f 
FfTEHCH 
t 

built and well proportioned. Ar ou n d 
tlie convent there wero formerly de- 
lightful gardens, with statues, foun- 
tains, and fish-ponds; and water was 
supplied by a tine aqueduet. Duriug 
tho sieges it sustained, the magnificeut 
oaks and cbestnuts wero ali cut down ; 
hnndreds of thousands of trees perished 
for the sakc of making palisades. and 
the cxquisitc beauty of the S. bank of 
the Douro was uttcrly ruined. 

From a small meteorológica] Obser- 
vatory, a few bundred yards E. of thc 
Serra Convent, a good vicw is obtained 
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of thc Seminário, on theopposite bank, 
the scenc of Wellington s mastcrly 
operations in his famous Passage of the 
Douro. 

It appcars that Soult, who hcld 
Oporto with his troops, was not awarc 
of the ncar approach of Sir Arthur 
"Weliesley from Grijd, and had takcn 
up his own position below thc town, 
expecting thc British to disembark 
tbere, after crossing in boats which 
tbcy wcre known to possess in that 
quarter. At 8 A.M., on thc 12th May, 
while his troops werc sccrctly assem- 
blingbchind thc Serra Convcnt, Wcl- 
leslcy^s attention was fixed upon an 
unfinishcd building, a seminary, on thc 
oppositc (rt.) bank of tbc river, sur- 
ronaded by a high stonc wall coming 
down to thc water on both sides, 
capablc of holding two battalions, and 
with only one entrance, a gate open- 
ing on thc Vallongo road. This 
strueture, in which thc Frcnch had 
neglcctcd to post any men, com- 
manded evcrything ncar; and being 
situatcd round a bend of thc river, thc 
liuc of passage to it was hidden from 
thc troops in the town. A small skiff 
obtamcd from a barber caablcd a party 
to cross and secure tbree barges, and 
thesc boats had crosscd, conveying 
jroops into thc Seminary, scvcral 
times before thc Frcnch wcre alarmcd. 
Uouds of   skirmishers  then  made  a 
?hrCCiittack Upoa 4hc s«ninar7> and 
tne   Frcnch   artillcry cormncnccd   to 
piay uçon thc building; but thc battery 
?* cightecn British guns, established 
J» froat 0f thc Serra Convcnt, com- 
ínnndcd the whole cnclosure round thc 
benimary and swept thc lcft wall, so 
«£  to coafinc tho Frcnch   attack to 
M? S 0f, thc iron &atc- General 

™/' Wflo had bcen sent with a 
small force round by Barca de Avintes, 
h2i.an?vcd' aad Gcncrftl Sbcr- 

' 3c W crosscd »* thc ferry in 
fefí over by thc eitizens, tho 
*rcnch bcat a basty retreat, General 
A!L^5 ? thc Seminary sending 
thr^ gm,g flIC int0 tho »«*« «5 
SiS.^-0^ thc «rt^iy from thc 
c2ncg^SCarcbing *c cncmy's 
trti %™nhcy*"™á «1(>ng in re- 
trcat,-Scc Owcn»s'Artillcry.' 

ExCURSIOXS FROM OPORTO. 

By far thc most attractivo spot 
within walking distance of Oporto is 
thc littlc bathing-placo of S. João de 
Foz (Italian foce, throat or gullct).' 
Tramway overy 20 min. from the Rua ( 

dos Inglezes (60 reis), or Canno eh. 
(80 reis). Stcam-train every half- 
hour from tho Praça da Boavista, to 
which travcllers are conveyed by horsc- 
train from thc-Praça de D. Pedro 
(SO reis). Thc pedestrian, following 
the river, will find it not less thau 
4 in. from his hotel to the picr at Foz. 
Hcncc ho may overlook thc frightful 
Bar of tho Douro, on which so many 
lives have bcen lost. One of the most 
tcrriblc catastrophes happcned on 
March 29, 1852. Thc Oporto steamer, 
on her voyagc to Lisbon. was obliged * 
to put back; sho crosscd tho bar in 
safety, but struck on a sunkcn rock, 
unshippcd her ruddcr, became un- 
manageable, drifted on to thc rocks, 
and was there knockcd to picecs. 
Sixty persons perished within a stonc*s 
throw of thc castlc, andwithia hcaring 
of the crowds who wcro nttcrly unablc 
to render any assistancc. It was from 
this catastrophc that thc Humane So- 
ei cty of Foz had its origin. No vessel 
of above G0O tous can pass thc channcl, 
and in had weather ships have bcen 
kcpt waiting for a fortnight outside 
thc bar hefore being permitted to 
enter. At onc time no less than six 
wrecks werc visible on thc sands at 
once. li is at Foz that thc various 
kinds of Portnguesc boats may bc 
secn to thc greatest advaatagc. Tho 
catraia, thc boat cinployed to land tho 
mails and passengers, is about 30 ft. 
long, sharp at both ends, with a 
Dntch-hung ruddcr, and with only onc 
sail, carricd by a very long slcndcr 
yard. In fine weather tbesc vesscls 
will carry from 25 to 30 passengers, 
with their luggage, over thc bar. Tho 
barco de tolde is a kind of clumsy gôn- 
dola. Thc caíque is a flat-bottomed 
pnnt; Then there aro thc Aveiro boats, 
which  have alrcady bcen descrihed 
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tbc rasca, thc prcttiest vessel to bc 
seen anywhcrc, employcd íD thc coast- 
ing trade, with 3 littlc stumpy masts, 
and a long tnpcr lateen 6ail; aud thc 
hiatc, a very ugly kiud of sehooner. 
Beyond thc píer, in front of thc long 
linc of quaint red and yellow houses, 
are patches of fine sand between the 
rocks, on wliich in summer aro pitclied 
a number of tents, intended as dress- 
ing-rooms for the bathers. Ladies 
issue forth in a kind of Turkish tronsers 
and very short dress; gentlemen wear 
similar trousers, with scanty coats and 
long falling night-caps. Altogether it 
is a picturesque and singular scene. 
The English of Oporto generally bathe 

• at Os Carreiros, J m. further on. Thc 
seasou varies with the weather, but 
generally lasts from June to Scptember 
inclusive. The Passeio Alegre on 
summer evenings is thronged with 
promenaders, who corac down from 
Oporto and thc neigbbourhood to enjoy 
the íresh breeze that blows in from thc 
Atlantic. 

Nearly 3 m. beyond Foz is Hatho- 
sinhos (H. Mathosinhos), at present a 
cheerful bathing-place and resort of 
pilgrinis, but destined to attaiu greater 
eelebrity as thc Port of Oporto. A 
ridge of rock. about a'mile ôut to sca, 
ruuning parallel with the shore. is to 
bc utiliscd as the foundntiou of an 
extensivo breakwater, to each ext re- 
mi ty of which a pier will be carried, 
tbus formingonc of the most capacious 
harbours in Europe. The curved moles 
are respectively 1225 and 1G50 yds. in, 
lcngth, and thc entrance between th em 
235 yds. across. Thc depth of water 
ranges at low tide from 15 to 45 ft, 
and the entire surfnce of water en- 
closed is about 1,070,000 sq. yds. Two 
gigantic cranes, in connection with 
these works, will have attracted the 
eye of the tourist long before he lias 
reached thc spot, and hc may well 
spend an hour or two in watching thc 
operations. The contract was en- 
trusted to French aud Belgiau engi- 
neers in 1883. and thc works are to be 
tinished in 1890, at a cost of 4 millions 
sterling. Thc harbour, ofticially called 
that of Leixões, will be open to the 
largcst trading vessels aíloat, and will 

be conuected with thc town by canal 
and rly. The dnngers of the much- 
dreaded bar will thus be cntircly 
avoided, and an immense stímulus 
given to the commcrcc of the country. 
A curious featurc io th is enterprise is 
the illustratioa it affords of the saying 
that "man?s province in the economy 
of Natnre is limited to moving things 
from onc plaee to another." When 
thc wholc of the stupendoas work is 
complcted, littlc more will have been 
effccted than the rcmoval of thc granite 
mound of S. Gcns, 2 m. E., block by 
block, into thc sea. 

The shrine of thc Virgin, with its 
miraculous image. is the most famous 
in the country, and is visited annually 
by 30,000 pilgrims. Six chapeis, with 
representations of the chief scenes of 
the Passion, flank the approach to 
the church. A bridge across thc Leça 
leads to the adjacent village of Leça 
de Palmeira.    (H. Estephania.) 

Tramway from Rua dos Iuglezes to 
Mathosinhos (100 reis), or from thc 
Carmo eh. (120 reis), every hour. Also 
from the PríK^i da D. Pedro every half- 
honr to the Praça do Boavista, where the 
stcam-tram is taken to Mathosinhos 
(120 reis). From Foz (Cadonços) to 
Mathosiuhos 50 reis. On his way 
through the Praça da Boavista the 
traveller may visit the extensivo Cemi- 
tério dTAgramonte, which lies at its 
S.W.margin. 

The ecclesiologist should on no ac- 
count omit the walk or drive to the 
church of * Leça de Bailio, G m. N. of 
Oporto. 

Turning to the 1. at the door of the 
Graud H., and following the Rua 
Catharina for nearly half a mile, a 
hrond street io the I. leads into the 
Campo do Regeneração, so càlled on 
account of the revolutions of Aug. 24, 
1820, and May 1G, 1828. On thc N. 
side are the great barracks, which are 
capablc of containing 2000 men. At 
thc S.W. corner bf this sqtiare (No. G12, 
Rua doBomjardim)is the Museu Luso. 
a private collection of interesting ob- 
jects, chiefly in natural history. Ad- 
mission rcadily granted. Further ou, 
to the N., is the Church of N. S. da 
Lapa, which oceupies a coiumanding 
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rition, and forms a nofcd sea-mnrk. 
is a handsomc Corinthian building, 

spoilt by two unseemly towers, and is 
approached by a loug" flight of stcps. 
It contains in a stone sarcophagus the 
bcart of D. Pedro IV., ex-emperor of 
tbe Brazils, and grandfather of thc 
nresent king. He died Scpt. M, 1S34, 
in the 3Gtb year of bis age. Tbere is 
a fine view from lhe Public Garden on 
the k.and from thewell-kept Cemetcry 
beliind tbe church. 

Continuing N., in a fcw minutes we 
bear ]. into tbe Rua do Valle Fonnozo, 
the tramway soon diverging to the rt., 
while onr road, marked by telegrapb 
wires, kceps straight on.     At about 
4 m. froin thc hotel \vc pass tbrough a 
village, just beyond which tbe tower 
of our cburcli becomes visible on tbe 1., 
and we presently rendi tbe river, crossed 
by a stone bridge (small toli).    Instead 
of crossing it, wc take a winding road 
to tbe b.turningrt.wherc it afterwards 
forks; nud again declining to cross the 
stream by a wooden bridge wc pass a 
handsome wayside crucitix in stone, and 
reach  the ver)- interesting  church  of 
kcça de Bailio.  The monasterv of Leça 
is mentioned in a document of*1003; it 
was tben Benedictinc, and contained, as 
was not unusual, a nunnery also.  It was 
united in 1094 to thc see of Coimbra 
by D. Raymundo, Count of Galicia.and 
carne into tbe possession of thc Ilospi- 
tallers beforc 111S.  The present chnrch 
was crected bv D. Fr. Estevão Vasques 
Pimentel in 133G5though to nn Bnglisb 
cye it appears just 150 years older.   It 
consists of a nave with 4 pointed bays. 
sniglc aisles, blockcd-up clerestory, and 
very sbort transepts, iu cacb of which 
's a large doublc lancct.    The chancel 
mui íts 2 lateral chapeis end square, but 
havc curious apsidal  groining.     Ovcr 
í   ,' (1?°n™)* stands a fine 12-liglit 

vvncei.    The capitais aro often quite 
Komancsque, and tbeir carving, some- 
tnnes    grotesque,   is   of   tbe   ntmost 
£eauty aild   delicacy.     Thcy  are  so 
huned  m whitcwash  that  it  is   un- 
possible to say of wbat material thcy 
are formed.    If, ]ike 1be rcsl 0f thc 

ctmrcn, thcy are of coarsc local gramtc, 
ifiey   must   bc   pronounced   absolutc 
marvcls of stonc-cntfing.    Thc gracc- 

L-i orturjal] 

fully elustered pillars of tbe nave are 
of early pointed character. 

The ebureb contains several curious 
tombs. In a recess of tbe N. chancel 
wall is tbe kneeling figure of Fr. 
Christoviío Cernacbc: -}- 15G9: be dis- 
tinguished bimself in the gallant, 
tbough unsuccessful, defence of Iíhodes 
agaiust Soliman II., 1522. In the 
chapei on tbe 1. a restored si ah on the 
pavement marks thc rcsting-plnce of 
Fr. Estevão, tbe founder of tbe church : 
+ May 14, 133G. On tbe riglit walJ 
is a enrious brass legend, witb *cn- 
gravings of the Ànnunciation. &c.: it 
narrai es the good actions of tbe dc- 
ceased, among which it rcckons li is 
possession of five commendams besides 
tbis priory, and ends tbus:— 

" Ut rosa fios ílonim, sic S.rrior iste priormn; 
Cármen ini tumulo slt slbi pro titulo. 

Mil tcrccntcnls et scptuaglnta qimtcrnis 
Hicobiit mndio mense quosy medío." 

Era 1374 = A.D. 133G. In tbe samc 
chapei is the tomb of D. Fr. João 
Coelho, Bailio of Negropont: -f 1515; 
and in the N. aisle tbe plain sarco- 
phagus of B. Garcia Martins: -f- 1343. 
The building is castellatcd: thc tower, 
which is at thc S.W., is excccdingly 
picturesque from the little galleries 
boldly corbelied out at its angles, and 
thc brackets projecting from itswalls; 
and thc W. and S. doorways are re- 
markable. 

For thc history of tbe monastery 
consult tbe 'Memoria Histórica da 
Antiguidade do Mosteiro*de Leça. por 
António do Carmo Velho de Barboza;' 
Porto, 1852. 

Hence, thc tourist may retrace bis 
steps and cross the Leça, which is one 
of thc prettiest little streams iu Por- 
tugal, and disputes with tbe Lima tbe 
bonour of being tbo Lctbo of the Latiu 
soldiers. It forms the subject of one 
of thc most cbanning lyrics of Sá de 
Miranda:— 

'■ O* rio de LCçA, 
Fructos cm Janeiro 
líftsccrtíõ primeiro 
Que cu de te me esqueça! 
Primelro cm Agosto 
Nevará com calma, 
Que o tempo d'csta nlma 
Aparte o teu rosto I" 

K 
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A plcosant round may. however. be 

taken by proceeding W. froin thc 
church to lhe (10 min.) high road, 
which wc follow S. for a milc. Here a 
cross road rt. passes after a while thc 
qnarrics which supply stone for ihe 
ncw harboiír of Mathosinhos. Crossing 
the Povoa rly. at the little stat. of 
Senhora da 7/orn, we reach, in lj hr. 
fròm Leça do Bailio, the tramway at 
Mathosinhos, by which we may retura 
to (7 m.) Oporto. 

No river can be more fnrions in its 
immdations than thc Douro; in the 
course of a few hours it vrill sometimes 
ri se from 20 to 30 feet, bringing down 
trees and boats from the couutry nbove, 
deluging the lower honses on both 
sides, and dyeing the sea with its own 
yellow muddy colour for niiles from 
land. One great accideut that oceurred 
from one of these " freshes " was when 
the Fair Jlibcrnian was torn from its 
moorings near the quay, and whirled 
routíd and round down the stream. 
It was carried some distance beforc it 
went over on a sand-bank, the keel 
uppennost, the masts embedded in the 
saud, and a perfect cataract of water 
foaming round it. Several of the 
sailors eontrived to get on the keel and 
elung there, waving their hats and 
shouting for assistance. Both banks 
were lined with crowds of people 
uttcrly nnahle to render the least hclp, 
and expecting every moment that the 
masts would give way, and the vessel 
be swept out to sea. The British cônsul 
and the rest of the English merchants 
offered almost fabulous rewards to any 
one wh o sbould reseue the unfortunate 
men ; and, in compliance with their 
snggestions, boats with strong hawsers 
were carried across the river higher up, 
and an attempt made to reach the 
vessel from them. But it was found 
impossible: the masts at length gave 
way, and every soul perished. 

In 18G0 there was a great inundation 
of the Douro, which causcd many vessels 
to break from their moorings, some of 
which were stranded on the rocks, and 
others were carried over the bar ; their 
crcws, however, were ali saved. Above 
Peso da Rcgon the river rose more than 
100 ft„ and did au iucalculable auiount 

of damnge. Thc Douro is also remark- 
able for the depth of its channel, which 
is not less than 200 ft as it runs be- 
neath the bridges at Oporto. 

I7,C90 head of cattlc wero shipped 
from Oporto to England in 1S84. 

Ncaríy 6 m. E. of Oporto is an 
isolated mound callcd Monto do Crasto, 
or S. Cosmo, coramanding a fine pano- 
ramic * view. Tuniing to the rt. at the 
door of the Grand Hotel, and to the 1. 
at the cb. of S. Ildefonso, we soon reach, 
bearing rt whero thc street forks, thc 
planted squaro of S. Lazaro. Hence 
we follow the tram E. towards the rly. 
stat., passing on thc rt. thc extensive 
Cemetery, which is worth a visit. Its 
broad cbeerful alleys are bcautifully 
planted with camellias; and from a 
terraço at thc lower end, overlooking 
the Douro, a glhnpse of Monte do 
Crasto is obtained to the extreme left 
At the S.W. corner of the Cemetery, 
facing thc chapei, are thc ruined walls 
of the Sominario. Returning to the 
high road, we observe, immediately be- 
forc reaching the station, n road de- 
scending on thc rt, which wc follow, 
passing under two levei rly. bridges. 
Hence the hilly winding road, which 
can hardly be mistaken, leads through 
a suecession of villagcs to Monte do 
Crasto, on the summit of which is thc 
littlc chapei of S. Isidoro, or S. Cosmé. 
It is worth while to scramblc np thc 
tower (40 reis) for the sake of a view 
uninterrupted by the trees. Oporto is 
well seen on the "W., with its bridges, 
the tower of the Clérigos, and the twin 
turrets of N. S. da Lapa, while swelling 
hills, covered with heath or fir, stretch 
away in countlcss ridges towards the E. 
It is possible to descend due S. from 
th is point to the river, and return by 
water to Oporto ; but an ample inargin 
of time should be allowed, in case of 
delay in procuring a boat 

Adjoining the bcautiful prívate 
grounds of the Quinta das Oliveiras, in 
the Rua Nova Cintra, is a Government 
Nursery for the rearing of American 
vine-shootSj to be engrafted on the vines 
of the Douro as a remedy against 
Phylloxera. (See Madeira.) The 
*garden of this quinta commands the 
fmest view in  Oporto.    In the samc 
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strect is a flourishing Industrial School. 
Thcsc sites mny bc convenicntly visited 
oa the retuni walk from S. Cosmé. 

ROUTE 17. 

Oroivro TO BRAGA AMJ BOM JESUS. 
Rail.   4 trains daily. 

Eetuni Tickets, availablc on the 
same dny only, are issued at a reduc- 
tion of 25 per cent. on the doublc fare, 
nt Oporto for Braga, Vinnna, and 
Regoa, or any stations witliin thosc 
limite ; at Braga, for ali stations Of the 
alinho Riy. as far S. as Oporto, and as 
lar N. as Vianna; at Vinnna, for ali 
stations up or down; at Valença, for ali 
stations as far S. as Vianna; and at 
Regoa, for ali stations on the Douro 
line. The Companhia Viação lias 
orgaaizçd an admirable system of car- 
nage hire, hy means of which every 
important district in the northern pro- 
vinccs mny bc visited, the carriage heing 
prcviously ordered bvtelegrnph toinect 
the travcUer nt uVrly. station. The 
average charge for 4 persons is 4000 
reis n dny (SCc Oporto—Convevances). 

•Uavmg Oporto by the principal 
stat m the E. suburb of Campanha, the 
train runs N. to 

,, 6 *": Ennezindo Junct. Stat., whcre 
rm onT linc divcrges to the E. 
U<te. ^0). Hence, crossing the Leça, 
we procced to Y 

15 m Trofa hmct Stat. (forGuiina- 
raeus Rte. 19), whcie the Ave is 
crossed, to reach 

20 m. Famalicão Jnnct. Stat  (Rtc. 

23).   Rly. to Povoa and Oporto by the 
coast.   Continuing N. we arrive at 

25 m. Nine Junet. Stat., whcre wc 
quit the mnin linc and procced N.E. to 

34 m. Braga Stat. (Inm: H. Fran- 
? pieira, in tho Campo S. Ànna, very 
air; H. Central, in the Campo D. 

Luiz. Both are better for luneheon 
than for slecping. Two good Cafés, 
under the W. árcade of the Campo S. 
Anua.) 

Trnmway from the stat. to the foot 
of the hill at Bom Jesus, 4 m., 120 
reis (descending, 100 reis). Elevator 
thence up to the Hotel, 60 reis (down, 
40 reis). Retuni tickets at a reduetion. 
The traveller is recommended to hurry 
at onee to Bom Jesus and secure rooms, 
visiting Braga afterwards from thence. 

The city of Braga, whieh disputes tho 
primacy of the Spnins witli Toledo, and 
is the head of one of the 17 administra- 
ções, is situated near the Cávado. The 
Braeara Augusta of the Romans, it is 
said to have hecn founded 296 years 
beforc Christ; it was the capital of the 
Sucvi, and one of the most important 
towns in the early Portugucse mon- 
archy. Tlie mnritime discoveries gave 
the first blow to its splendour, and it 
never recovered the erection of Lishon 
into a patriarchnte in 1716; it is now, 
howcver, a ííourishing, industrious 
town, with an extensivo trnde in felt 
hats, and contains not less than 25,000 
inhab.. ineludingits stragglingsubiirhs. 

On the S. side of the Campo Sta. 
Annn, n Inrge open space, surrounded 
with good houses, is the Public Library, 
fonned from tho spoils of 20 convents, 
and adjaeent to the Lyceu. In the 
same Campo is the Theatre. The street 
issuing from its S.W. eorner, and lead* 
ing to the stat., passes the 

Cathedral, originally the work of 
Aflonso Henriques, hefore 1112, hut 
almost entircly rebnilt in flamboyant 
times. The W. doorway is of fine 
transitionalcharacter.and stands withiu 
a decp pórtico of htte Gothic, with 
three riclily-carvcd arehes. Òutside 
the S. aislo is a purc Romancsquc door- 
way; at the E. end are some carly 
pointed   windows;   and   the   pierced 

K 2 
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parapct, of dclicatc late work, which 
ndorns lhe caves, is worth  observing. 
Thcro is, howevcr, littlc of architec- 
tura)  interest in the   interior,  except 
tbc   general   form   of   the   mutilatcd 
arches, and a tomb on the rt. of the W. 
door.     The  stalls   in  the   coro-alto, 
reached by astaircasc outsidethe N.W. 
door, are of good Bcnaissanee carving. 
N. of the nave is a eloister,  bcyoud 
which, also to the N., stands the church 
of the   Misericórdia;   and  the   cioso 
proximity of the two buildings appcars 
to have suggestcd filling up the entiro 
immediato space with a labyrinth of 
chapeis, most perplexing to the visitor. 
That of Nossa Senhora do Livramento, 
at the S.E. anglc of the eloister, was 
crected   for   his   burial-placc   by   D. 
Lourenço   de   Lourinhã,   8Gth    arch- 
bishop, who distinguished  himsclf in 
the   glorions   battlc   of    Aljubarrota. 
llaving  studicd  at   Montpcllicr   and 
Paris, Tic was raised by D. Fernando to 
the sec of Oporto, and thence translatcd 
to that of Braga in opposition to the 
election of the ebapter.     In the siege 
of Lisbon by the Castilians, dnring the 
civil war which  followcd the death of 
D. Fernando, he distinguished himsclf 
by cquipping 12 gallcys at his own 
expense;   and was aftenvards onc of 
the   most  vigorous   supporters of the 
Mastcr of Aviz in the tíortcs at Coim- 
bra.    Bcforc tlie battlc of Aljubarrota, 
hc  confessed   and   coimnnnicated   D. 
JoRo   I.,  and  rode  along  the  ranks, 
bcstowing indulgcnces on the soldiers. 
In the battlc hc fought valiantly, wcar- 
ing his rochet over a complete suit of 
armotir, and baving an image of N. S. 
de Nazareth instead of a  pluine, the 
Èrimatial cross being carried uear him. 

íaving reccived a wound in the right 
check, hc was carried from the ficld, 
without hopc of lifc, to N. S. de 
Nazareth (fíte. 14), but slowly re- 
co vered. Aí ter this hc cnjoycd his 
sco in pcacc; and in the latter years of 
his lifc ho founded this ohapel, and 
canscd his efligy to bc placcd tncre. It 
is said that, when hc carne to soe it, hc 
found that the scar, on which hc set so 
much value, had not becn rcprcscntcd, 
on which hc callcd for a chisel and cn- 
graved it himsclf.   In the samc chapei 

are the tombs of Connt Henrique and 
D. Thercza, 

Anothcr monument of interest is 
that of S. Pedro de Rates, first bishop 
of the sec, and that of S. Ovídio, the 
third prelatc. This saint had the 
somewhat singular distinction of an 
epigram addrcsscd to him, beforc his 
conversion to Christianity, by the poct 
Martial:— 

" Si credis raihi, Quinto, quod mcrcri3, 
Natales, Ovidi, tnos Aprilcs 
Ut nostras timo Martins Calendas; 
Hic vitam tribuit, sed hic nmicumí 
Plus dant, Quinto, tnihl tuas calond*." 

In the Sacristy is a fmc goldcn chAlice 
of the lGth cent, hnng with bclls, and 
anothcr in an ivory case of the 11 th or 
12th, said to have becn used at the 
christcning of Affonso Henriques. 

Following the broad street W. from 
the Cathcdral front, and then turning 
S., wc rcach the Campo das Carval- 
heiras, where, on the ascent to the 
small church of S. Scbastian, have becn 
arranged a number of Roman militaria 
from the ncighbourhood of the Gcrcz 
and clsewherc. 

lícturning to tho Cathcdral, in the 
small square N.E. of it stands the 
Archbishop's Palace, which contains a- 
largc librai, and rcpntcd portraits of 
ali the archbishops of Braga from the 
foundation of the sce, 

From the S.E. anglc of the Cathcdral 
a narrow street leads past a good 
specimen of lGth-ccnt. domestic archi- 
tecturc to the littlc church of S. Jo&o 
do Souto, to which is attnchcd a inor- 
tnary chapei, with curious statues of SS. 
Anthony and Paul the hermits. and 
othcrsculptures, on the outside. Leav- 
ing it on the)., we rcach the Church of 
Santa Cruz, built in 1G42, with two 
western towers, and a façade which 
is handsome cnough in its way: the 
Cross, the tree of Knowlcdge and the 
tree of lifc, oceupy cousi>ieuous places 
in the W. front. Over the pseudo- 
Doric cohunns the instrmncnts of the 
Passion have becn carved betwccn tho 
triglyphs. Opposite to this is the 
Hospital, a quadrangular btiilding, 
admirably arranged and wcll ventilated. 
Betwccn this point and the church of 
S. Pedro de Maximinos, the site of tho 
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ancient city, uncertnin remnins of a 
Roman amphitheatre and nqueduet have 
hecn traeed by local antiquaries. 

N.W. of the Campo S. Ànna is tliat 
of D. Luiz, or da Vinha, on the N. side 
of which is a Bcnedictine nunnery. 
The church, rebuilt in 161G, is lincd in 
lho interior with cxccllent azulejos: 
the carved roof represents, in 40 cora- 
partments, secnes from the 'lifc of S. 
John the Baptist and of our Lord. Ali 
the churches in Braga have thedonble- 
harred cross, in allusiou to the claim of 
the archbisbop to the primacy of Ali 
the Spains. 

From the W. extremity of the 
Campo S. Anna a narrow strect runs 
S. to (J hr.) a bridge over a tiny 
stream. Crossing it, and leavíng the 
high road (which runs to Taipas and 
Guimaracns) on the rt., we may follow 
the old mulc track to the pilgrimage 
chapei of Falperra (2100 ft), about 
1§ hr. from Braga, which commands a 
fine view. Another H hr. is required 
to rcach the chapei ~ of S. Martha 
(or Margarida), magnificently placcd 
ainong granito rocks to the W., and 
well worth the climb. From Falperra 
the slopes E. may bc traverecd to 
Sameiro and Bom Jesus iu 2 hrs.; or 
the Baths of Taipas, on the carriage- 
road betwccn Braga and Guimaracns, 
may be reached in 1* hr. (Rte. 19). 

* Bom Jesus. (Grãn de Hotel do Ele- 
vador, excellcnt; prices rather liigh for 
rooms with a vicw. From 1900 reis, 
includwg rough tablc winc. Tariff in 
eacn room. Prices reduced iu winter. 
Uinner 700 reis; luncheon 500. H. 
i5oa Vista, samc proprictor, higher up, 
quieter and cheaper H. do Parque 
less good but rcasonable.) 

-Liic pilgrimage church of the Bom 
ÍZ¥o-'\?nc o{ the most rcmarkablc 
Smt 1DpthS N'of portugal; and almost 
}™!?A rortuffnesc   considere   himself 
lifn TS **?* li at lcast oncc in his 

of n c+n cTrcYl stAnds 0I1 tlic crest 
nf it? a?.d ^dl-wooded hill, in one 

^s point is 
P-nfn* „„,i 7- "er,ent chapeis, hnving iron 
Sorim? ttCd Up 'm 11,c >ntcrior with "ooden figures thc size oflifc, likc a 

waxwork show. The principal chureb 
is remarkably plain and free from 
tinsel: the altarpiecc, which was carved* 
in pine at Borne, represents the Craci- 
fixion, and contains about 20 figures as 
large as lifc. In thc sacristy are 
pictures of thc principal benefactore to 
thc foundation: among these are D. 
Jo&o VI. and the Duke de Lafões. A 
crucifix of ebony iulaid with ivory, and 
callcd thc Bom Jesas âos Navegantes, 
is much vencratcd by snilors. Thc 
traveller will sce in turn the chapei of 
the Ascension, thc chapei of thc Last 
Suppcr, thc chapei of the Scpulchre 
(from thc platform of which isamagni- 
ficent vicw towards the N.E.), the 
chapei of thc Rcsurrcction, and others. 
Thc fountains which sueceed each 
other from thc top to the bottom are 
very curious. The first, for cxamplc, 
is the Fountain of Hopc; thc water 
gushes forth from a representation of 
thc Ark. The second is the Fouutain 
of the Nails, with thc motto, " hxde 
fluent aqute vivx;" tbo third, that of 
thc Passion, with its instruments re- 
presented on the rock, &c. On thc 
whole, from thc bottom to thc summit 
of thc hill, are 12 chapeis, each con- 
tai uing from 10 to 20 figures. If thc 
traveller visits this spot at thc time 
whcn it is best secn, namcly, about nu 
liour before sunset, so as to catch ali 
tho effeet 'of ligbt and shade on thc 
Gcrcz, hc will probably tliink it one of 
the most beautiful as wcll as inost 
curious secnes that he ever hehcld. 
The time for thc pilgrimage to the 
Bom Jesus is"Whitsuntidc. Thc height 
of thc church abovo thc levei of thc sea 
is about 1850 ft. 

A good carríagc-road of 2 kil. lends 
up to thc summit of thc hill bchind 
Bom Jesus to thc rival shrinc of Monte 
Sameiro (2535 ft.). Thc stntuc of the 
Virgin rcplaces a fíncr o no of white 
marble dcstroycd by lightning. From 
hence the *vicw is of mar reli ous ex- 
tent aud bcauty, hut is gencrally 
clearest in the evening. Besides in- 
numcrable towns and villagcs, and a 
wide stretch of sea, the traveller may 
descry to thc S. thc church of N. S. da 
Lapa at Oporto, aud will easily re- 
cognise on the E. the hill of S, Ma mede 
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imd on the S.E. the lower monnd of S. 
Romão (Citanin),to which a nnile trnck 
descends in nbout 2 hrs. The path 
becomes doubtful here and there, but 
it is not easily missed if the general 
direction bc observed. Ou reaching 
ihe villagc of S. Estevão in the fertilo 
vallcy, a stony track winds in J hr. u]> 
the S. side of the hill, on which the 
ruins of the mysterious city lie. An- 
other route, scarccly longcr, bearing E. 
from Bom Jesus towards some con- 
spícuons crags, nnd then turning S. at 
a viliage, crosses a stream, passes a 
prcttycataractou the rt.,andapproaches 
the chapei of S. Romão from the N., 
avoiding the stccp climb from the 
vnlley. 

The   buricd *City of  Citania,   cx- 
cavnted within the last fcw years by 
Senhor Sarmento of Gnimaraens, is the 
Pompcii of Portugal, with th is díffcr- 
ence—that whereas we know a good 
deal about Pompcii, neither historical 
research nor the   most   laborious  in- 
vestigation of the.mins has yet thrown 
any light upon the origin or date of 
Citanía.    The ver}' namc is nncertain, 
and rests on no other nuthority than 
the fact that Valerius Maximus refers 
to a town with such a namc, as situatcd 
on amountain in Lusitânia.   The ruins 
consist chicíly of circular granito build- 
ings   from 15 to 21  ft. in   diameter, 
placed  very elose together, but their 
circumferences never actually touching. 
More rarely there  oceurs a square or 

■ oblong enclosure  somewhat larger in 
plnn, and here nnd there the remains 
of  a tortuous   strect   and  a  channe! 
which looks   extremely like a wnter- 
course.   lioth strcets nnd houses appcar 
to have becn rudely paved, and  the 
presence   in   large   qunntitics   of  ad- 
mira bly construeted tiles, peculiar in 
fonn; indicates that each of the round 
bnildings was covered with a conical 
and water-tight roof.     Fraginents of 
pottery, glass, aud irou have becn dis- 
covered,  but  no  flint  implements or 
weapons of warfare.    Senhor Sarmento 
lias restorcd, as specimens, two round 
buildings on the snmmit of the hill, 
roofing th cm, howcvcr, witli thatch in- 
stead of tiles, and has placed in onc of 
them, among other curiously incised 

stoues, a huge round slab, about 27 ft. 
in circumference, whose surfacc is fur- 
rowed with a labyrinth of lines, rc- 
sombhng nothing so inuch as an 
claborate design for irrigntion. The 
wnlls of these restorcd buildings are 
about 9 ft. high, with nnother C ft. of 
conical roof; but tho ruins themselvcs 
do not risc above 3 or 4 ft. from the 
ground. 

Mr. Crawf urd,' wbo bas carcfully in- 
vesti gated tlie spot, and has devoted a 
most in teres ti ng chapter to its dc- 
scription in {Portugal, Old and New,' 
arrives stcp by stcp nt the conclusiou 
that the remains are "neither Christian, 
Moorish, nor Roman, but Ccltic; that 
the placc itself .was a stronghold for 
storing com ; and that the round build- 
ings werc granaries nnd the square 
ones cnclosures for mills. The chapei 
of S. Romão is of no interest, except 
that it commands a splcndid view. 
N.W. the white buildings of Sameiro 
are conspicuous; S. the chapei of L» 
Penha above Guimaracns. The foot of 
the hill may he-reached by carriage 
eitlier from (9 m.) Guimaracns, or 
(11 m.) Braga, hoth roads passing 
through Taipas.   (Rtc. 19.) 

ROUTE 18. 

OPOUTO TO BAnCELLOS. VIAJTCá, Atf 
TIIE  FítONTIEU  AT VALENÇA. 

Rail, SI m.    3 trains daily, in 4 t* 
5$ hrs.    Tlie cx])ress 1 caves Oporto *\ 
11.15 A.5i., reaching Vigo in 8 hrs.   1*1 
the reverse direction, it 1 caves Vigo*11 
G.35 A.«. 

For the rly. journey as far as 
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25 m. Nino Junct. Stat., scc Rtc. 17. 
Herc thc linc turus N.W., and crosscs 
thc Cavado to rcach- 

31 m. Barcellos Stat., J m. from tbc 
town. (ÍLBarcc}lensc,wrctched.) Pop. 
2350.   This is a most intcrestiug oíd 
town.     Thc vicws from thc Bridgc, 
both up and down the river, are most 
bcautiful.    Two pictnrcsque old mills 
should bc noticcd, moorcd against thc 
buttresses.    On tho S. hank is a sin- 
gular chapei, square, with a p)Tamidal 
hcad,  and   a   Ican-to   colonnade   ali 
ronnd; a very pictnrcsque object.    On 
thc oppositc side are thc remains of 
the .Ducal Palace.    D. Affonso,  ille- 
gitimatc son  of D. João L,  created 
Duke of Bragança, marricd, in 1401, 
D. Brites de Pereira, daughtcr of thc 
Grcat Constablc, from whom this do- 
main descended to the present rcign- 
mg íamily.    Abovc thc palace is thc 
Collegiate Church, a mutilatcd Gothic 
building, with a good pointed W. door. 
Thc chapei of  S.  Christopher, in a 
side strect to the N., has also a good 
dcorway.   The remaining churches are 
modera. 

[About  1J hr. on foot from Bar- 
ccllos, lying to the rt. of the carriage- 
road to Oporto, is the church called 
N« 8. da Fran queira, thc vicw from 
which will well repay the ascent.   On 
the hill, thc only sign of iife or habi- 
tation  is   a   poor   convent, once  be- 
longing to thc Franciscan Ordcr.    Fivc 
centuries ago, howevcr, in  thc reign 
°f ^' Fernando, herc stood the castle 
of Faria, a noblc fortress, sheltering a 
village bencath its walls.    In thc year 
1373 the Spaniards invaded Portugal, 
and whcn they approached Barccllos, 
the Conde de Cêa marched  to mcet 
them.   The governor of thc castle of 
i*ana, Nuno Gonçalves,  accompanicd 
the count, leaving bis son Gonçalo in 
fharge of the castle.    In the battlc 
tiiat easucd, thc Portugucse wcre over- 
powcred by numbers, and Nuno Gon- 
çalves was taken prisoncr.   Thc Spa- 
niards   munediateív marched   agninst 
fa"?-   ^e pcople* of thc village fled 
to thc precinets of thc castle for pro- 
tection and therc crected light cabins 
of rushes for their teruporary shcltcr. 

As thc invading anny approached thc 
walls, a thought. entered thc mind of 
Nuno Gonçalves that, pcrhaps his son, 
to   preserve   his  fathcr*s   life,  iniglit 
give up the castle to the enemy.   He 
requested an audience of thc Spanish 
general, and askcd  to bc led to thc 
castle walls that he might proposc to 
his son thc surrender of the fortress. 
The    Spaniards   willingly   consented, 
and Nuuo Gonçalves, surrounded by a 
guard of  archers, was led  beforc thc 
gates, and thc  garrison sunimoned to 
a parley.    When thc young alcaide 
appcared, his   father,   in  a  patriotic 
spccch, commandcd  him,  on  pain  of 
his severest curse, never to resign tho 
fortress with his life.    The Castilians, 
furious   at   finding   themsclves   thus 
deceived, rushed upon thc valiant go- 
vernor, and pierced him through aud 
through  with their weapons.      That 
samc day they attacked thc castle, but 
wcre rcpulsed with  heavy losses.    Iu 
one of the attacks, a Spanish soldicr 
managed to cast a lance over the wall 
with a  burning bush attacbcd  to it. 
Thc fragile habitations took firc, and 
mnny  of thc  villagcrs  perished.     In 
spite of this new calamity, the young 
alcaide, resolvcd bravcly to fullil his 
father's dying commands, still refused 
to   surrender.    Again   and  again he 
was attacked, but finallythe Spaniards, 
finding ali their efforts fruitlcss, raiscd 
the siege, and marched southwards to 
thc   capital.     Gonçalo   Nunes,  wheu 
the war was over, renounced thc world 
aud devoted hiniself to the priesthood. 

Thc castle of Faria was never rc- 
paircd after this, and soou fell to ruins, 
or was used for thc building of the 
convent] 

3 m. N. of Barccllos are thc cold 
sulphur Baths of Lijô",recommcndcd for 
diseases of thc skin. Hcucc, through 
most bcautiful country, thc train pro- 
cceds to 

51 m. Vianna Stat. (H. Central, 
ncar the stat., good; H. Europa, in 
thc Praça: H. Águia d'Ouro, on 
thc quay.) Pop. about 7000. This 
town, onc of thc most important in 
tho N, of Portugal, was raiscd to tho 
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rauk of a city iri Í847, in recompense 
for the bravery with which it resisted 
the  last Tevolt of the Septembristas, 
.aud reccived the name of Vianna do 
Castcllo.   It was known to the Ro- 
mans   as   Nemetan obriga, and   after- 
wards as Velobriga:   at a still later 
period it was called Diana, from con- 
taining  a  celebrated tcmple  to that 
goddess, and theuce, by an easy eor- 
ruptiou, "Viana, or Vianna.    Th o iron 
railway bridgo over the Lima, with 
carriage-road above it, was the first of 
the kind crected in Portugal.    It cost 
72,000/. and is about 700 ft. in length. 
The rly. station  is one of the most 
commodious in the comitry.   A cou- 
sidcrablc trade in salt fish is carried on 
with   Ncwfoundlnnd,   two   important 
Knglish flnns  being engaged  in the 
business.     Tlic   first  port  wine ever 
exported  to England was shipped at 
Vianna.    It is a lnrge city, fortified, 
with  5 gates:   the  Óastella de San- 
tiago, whieh defends it, was the work 
of Philip II.   The Igreja Matriz has 
a very fine pointed W. doorway, and a 
good rccunibent cftigy in the S. aislc. 
Thcrc  are 2 western  towers, with a 
row   of   curious   masks    nnder   their 
battlcments.    The chnrch and Convent 
of S. Domingos wcre the work of the 
celebrated  Archbishop   of   Braga,  D. 
Bartolomeu   dos   Martyrcs;   it   is   a 
handsome Grecian strueture, with fine 
eloisters  adapted   to  municipal   pur- 
poses.    Tlic archbishop is buried in a 
sarcophagus of red and white marble 
on the N. sideof the choir.   He at- 
tended the Council of Treut, where hc 
distiugnished himself  by his lcarning 
and   ability,   and   by   the   resistauce 
which he opposcd to the assumption, 
by the sec of Toledo, of the Primacy 
of ali tho Spains.   In 1582 he resigned 
his sce, and led the lifc of a cominou 
monk in th is convent.   Hc dicd July 
lGth, 1590, and is always spoken of by 
the Portugucse as the Arcebispo Santo. 

The Praça da Rainha has a pic- 
turesque Town Hall and fonntain, and 
thcrc is a pleasantly-shaded Passeio 
Publico on the quay. 

Closc to the Fort, at the mouth of 
the river, is thechurch of N.S. d'Agonia, 
commandiug a  fine  sea  view.      Tlic 

pine-clad hill, called S. Lnzia (815 ft.), 
to the N., is a striking isolated ohjeet, 
and may be asecuded from behind the 
rly. stat. in h hr. 

Diligcucc in 2£ hrs. to (14 m.) Ponte 
do Lima (Rtc. 2G), farc 300 reis ; or in 
5 hrs. to (25 m.) Arcos (Rte. 27), farc 
600 reis; 

Lcaving Vianna, the train skirts the 
sandy shore to 

61 m. Ancora, a bathing-placc and 
fisliing villagc (H. Valencicnse, H, Rio 
Minho). The little river of the samc 
naine is famous for its trout. To the 
N., along the coast linc, the Monte S. 
Thecla is a fine object in the view. 

About a i m. N.E. of the bridge of 
Ancora, thcrc exists a most interesting 
Cromlech, or Druidical altar, known to 
the country people as the " Casa do 
Diabo." It consists of "anumber of 
ílat stones set in a semicirclc opcn to 
the W., covered at the top, and largc 
enough to hold ten or twcnty mcu?, 

(* Traveis in Portugal,' chap. 2). 
Highcr up the river, at Abbadim, 

there is a líoman bridge of a singlc 
arch, in perfect prcsen*ation. 

The river Ancora is said to derive its 
naine from the following legend:— 
About the year 932, Al-Boazar-ul- 
Bucadan was king or emir of Gaia 
(Villa Nova de Gaia). He had a 
beautiful and accomplished sister, 
named Zahara. Pcace had been de- 
clarcd bctween Moors and Christians, 
aud iU-Boazar opened the gates of his 
castle to the warriors of both creeds 
who chosc to partake of his hospitality 
or prove their valour in the tourneys. 
Among others who entered the castle 
was D. Ramiro n., King of Lcon, who 
carne disguised as a troubadour, and 
sueceeded in persuading Zahara to 
accompany him to the Christian terri- 
tory, where she embraccd her lovcrs 
faith, and was baptized by the name of 
Artida. Al-Boazar sworc to revenge 
her dishonour upon the traitor Ramiro. 
Disguised as a miustrel, he set out for 
Leon, and, arriving at the court, so 
worked upon D. Urraca, D. Ramiros 
wife, that she abandoned her husband 
and childrcn and accompanicd him to 
the land of tho Saracens.   Ycars after- 
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wards, a travclling minstrel caught a 
glimpsc ofthe faithlcss Urraca, and 
rcvcalcd her placc of refuge to her 
husband. D. Ramiro, hastening to thc 
castlc of Gaia, seized bis wife and her 
paramour, and fled with them to wards 
Galicia. On arriving at Montc-Dor, a 
sinall villagc ncar Vianna, hc pnt the 
unfortunatc emir to death, with most 
drcadful tortures ; then marching on- 
wards to the ri ver Spaco, hc ordered an 
aachor to bc fastencd to the neck of his 
faithlcss queen, and she was then cast 
into the torreut. Sincc that time the 
river has had the namc of the Ancora. 

Uesmning the rly. journcy,wc rcach 

CG in. Caminha (H. do Minho, ou 
thc quay), in a picturesque situation at 
the point where the .littlc river Coura 
runs into the Minho. The namboyaiit 
church (144S-lõlG)has a hattlcmcnted 
tower 110 ft. high, and two good 
Kcnaissancc doorways, carved in gra- 
nito. A crucifix, found floating in a 
box at sca, is much vencrated herc. 
The town-hall has a clock-towcr, said 
to be Roman. but one face of its gate- 
way, througli which tbc road passes, 
has a pointed arch. 
t About a niilcont to sca is the littlc 
island of Insua, a cormption of the 
Latm Insula ; it eommands the navi- 
gation of the Minho, and the fort is in 
good repair. Thcrc are also the mins 
of a convent founded in the beginning 
of the 15th centy. 

The Minho may be ascended hence 
ma boat to Valença, but the excursion 
* best made in the reverso direction. 
„/ *iílcArain crosscs thc sballow mouth 
oí the Coura, and reaches 

r.moii mi Yma Kova da Cerveira 
tmv«\ nn)* Tllis dcCíl)'cd fronticr 

Fort ♦„ tni0st Pictwrcsqne polygonal 
™l\i°Wh,cl1 thc Fort Goyan corre- 
aTcrV0- ih* SPftnish s5dc- So™ 
**tnca forms a gra„d object to thc rt. 

is I» H.?;rPiedr° da Torr° Stât.   Hcrc 

on   ih*  r!í n 3 hrs- to Paredes 
oa   thc   Coura, crossing a hili  from 

whence thcrc is a graud view of the 
Serra cl o'Soa jo to thc E. 

81 m. Valença Stat. (H. Rio Minho, 
at thc stat.; a good restaurant, but 
comfortlcss for slccping. Thcrravcllcr 
who has occasion to pass thc night hcrc 
will do hetter to leave his luggage at 
thc stat., and walk across thc bridge in 
i hr. to Tuy). Valença do Minho, so- 
callcd to distinguish it from thc town 
of thc 6amc namc in Spain. Pop. 
1900, without including the garrison, 
This fronticr town and strong fortress 
is built on a hill, cxactly oppositc to 
Tuy in Galicia; from many points of 
view thc two places se cm to form onc 
town. It was probably founded at the 
time whcn Portugal bccaine an inde- 
pendent kingdom; and was rebuilt in 
12G2 by D. Affouso III., who changed 
its fonner namc of Contrasta to its 
prescut onc. Thc old namc was inost 
appropriatc, as uothing cau bc more 
rcmarkablc than thc way in which the 
inhabitants of thc two nations, separ- 
ated by a fcw yards only, have hcrc 
preserved their distinctive peculiarities, 
In 1837 thc Baron de Leiria defended 
thc. placc against thc Scptembristas; 
and 10 ycars latcr it sustaincd a vigo- 
rous siege from thc same faction till 
relieved by thc Spanish general Concha. 
Thc guns of Valença could, witbout 
much difficul ty, lay Tuy in ruins ; but, 
apart from its military interest, it is a 
miEcrablc littlc town. 

2 m. E. of Valença is the villagc of 
Ganfei, once eclebrated for its Bcaedie- 
tine monastery, re-erected, after it had 
becn destroycd by Almansor, king of 
Córdova, by S. Ganfei, a Prcnchman, 
in 970. Thc *church, though much 
modernised, is full of interest. (Keys 
at a cottage, 5 m. to the S.) Thc nave 
has 4 round arches with boldly carved 
figure capitais, no transepts, and a 
sballow cliapcl on cach side of tíic 
modernised choir. It was a famous 
placc of pilçrimage for thc wholc of 
Galicia. A history of tbc placc is givcn 
by Fr. Lcon de S. Thomas in his 
c Lusitânia Bcncdictina.' A íinc rly. 
bridge with   carriage-road   and  foot- 
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paths, nearly 400 yds. long, connccts 
Valença with 

Tny (good unpretcnding Inn and 
Coaeh Office in the main strect; seo 
* Handbook for Spain '). It was from 
Tny that the Frcnch general Thomiíires 
endeavoured to force his way across tho 
AH ti h o in boats, but was hcaten back 
by tlie Portugucsc Ordenanças; tbis 
obliged the French to go round by 
Orcnsc, provented Soult from niarching 
on Lisbon at once, and gave the Duke 
time to land and to cxpel the invaders 
for the second time from Portngal. 

Passcngers for Spain change car- 
riages at Valença, and continue their 
journey to 

3 m. Tuy Stnt. Madrid time, which 
is henccforward kept, is 25 min. in ad- 
vance of Lisbon.    At 

5 m. Guilloroy Junct. Stat., the linc 
is joined from Orcnsc, GO m. N.E., and 
the train proceeds to 

21 m. Eedondcla Stat., wlierc the rly. 
turns W. to reach 

2S m. Vigo Sttt. (H. Continental, on 
the qnay, excelient; landlord speaks 
English.   Scc * Handbook for Spain'). 

From Valença a geod carriage-road 
runs E. along the 1. bank of the Minho 
to Monção and Melgaço. Omnibus 
twicc a day to Monção in 2 hrs. (400 
reis) ; to Melgaço in 5J hrs. (700 reis). 
Carriages may hc hired near the stat., 
close to a pretty Public Gardcn. Pass- 
ing the Convent of Ganfci, which 
stands a little above the road to tho rt., 
the base of the fine hill of N. S. do 
Faro (1445 ft.) is skirted nearly to 

8 m. Palácio da Brojoeira, eom- 
menced in I80G, and finished in 1834. 
It is built of granito, hl the Tuscan and 
Doric orders. The chapei is cxcccd- 
.ingly ricli, and the gardens much ad- 
mired. Except the royal palaces, it is 
withont a rival, and is said to have cost 
80,000í, It was crcctcd by D. Simão 

■Pereira Velho de Moscoso, and is 
shown to visitors, 

12 m. Monção (two fairly good Inns: 
Luzo-Brazilciro and another), a strong 
fronticr town on the S. of the Minho, 
oppositc Solvaticrra in  Galicia.    It is 
príncipally   eclebrated   for   its  heroic 
resistance, in  1G58, to the Spaniards 
nnder the Marquis of Vianna.    The 
fortifications werc in a bnd condition : 
it was ill supplied with provisions, and 
the garrison consisted of only 2000 men. 
The women, however, assisted the sol- 
diers in repclling the assaults of the 
cnemy ; and the namc of Helena Pires 
is pnrticularly recorded as having thus 
distinguisbed   herself.     After   having 
eaten horses, rats, and mice, and being 
reduced to leather, the inhnbitants, at 
the end of four months, capitulated on 
cxcellcnt terms, surrendering the ruins 
of the placo, and the 23G soldiers who 
survived.     The   Marquis   de Vianna 
treated them with every possiblc atten- 
tion ; and in a spcech which  he  dc- 
livered to his soldiers, told them to 
learn from the Portugucsc the way of 
defending a town.     Monçfio now pre- 
sents no object of interest, except the 
fine view across the ri ver, an extensivo 
natural grotto in the vicinity callcd the 
Agrcllo, nnd  (3 m. S.W.)  a  towcr, 
Torre da Lapclla, of the 12th centy. 
A strong, but unpalatablc, winc is here 
grown,   and   the   reedy    river   bank 
abounds with otters.   Monçíto enjoys 
some repntation for its sulpburcous and 
alkalino  waters, which are used both 
for  bathing   and   drinking,   and   are 
beneficiai in cases of chronic bronebitis, 
skin discases, and indigestion. 

1G m. Ponte do Mouro, over the river 
Mouro, running into the Minho, oa 
which bridge the Duke of Lancaster 
firat met the king D. Joílo I. At a 
second intervicw he demanded in mar- 
ringe Philippa, the dukcs daughtcr, 
"who, after having been married by 
proxy, was again married, with great 
ecremony, in the palace of Oporto, 
demolished about 30 years ago. 

21 m. Valladares, onc of the points 
of ascent for the Gaviarra mountain 
(Rte 27). 

27 m. Mol^aço (small  Inn, wherc 
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the coach stops). This is the raost 
northem town in the kingdom, and 
contains 1250 inhab. Melgaço was 
foimdcd hy Affonso Henriques as a 
froutiertown. It was while oceupied in 
the siege of this placo that D. João I. 
issucd his lcttcrs patentfor the founda- 
tion of Batalha. This town has the 
houour of being onc of the first places 
Avhicli rose against the Frcnch invaders. 
In Junc, 1S0S, the inhabitants, assisted 
by some Galicians, proclaiined their 
Inwful sovercign, and exposed the 
arms of Portugal, which, since the in- 
vasion, had cither becn destroycd or 
covered over on ali public buildings. 
Melgaço is famous for its hams. which 
are hcld in the highest cstimation by 
epicures of every eountry. Largc num- 
bers of fmc oxen are raiscd in thisneigh- 
bonrhood, of which inany are exported 
to England. 

From Melgaço the river may bc 
crossed to (3 m.) Arbo stat, whence it 
is 45 m. by train to Orensc. or 4S m. 
to Vigo (sec * Handbook for Spain '). 

ROUTE 19. 

OPORTO TO GMMÀKAES. 

4 trains daily in 3J hrs. 
Oportoto 

IÍAIIi. 

17v5 Ia^ ^fa Junct. Stat. (sec Bte. 
i;«i' ri , rc *hc brandi narro w-eauec me (lst flnd 2nd  c]ass ouly)  b^ 

rt ba^to^" **"* * *""«* 

T^ I"' S?.ní° !fty»0  Stat   (sinall 
*W), a prcttily situatcd villagc at the 

foot of lofty liiUs ou the 1. bank of 
the river. Near it is a largc-Bcnc- 
dictinc raonastcry, founded in 713, 
with n wilderness of beautiful grounds 
skirting the river. [2 hrs. N., reached 
by a rough road, lies Famalicão (Rtc. 
23).] 

The rly. follows the windhigs of the 
stream ihrough lovcly secnery, the 
ridge of S. Catarina rising fincíy ou 
the rt., to 

31 m. Vizella Stat. (H Vizel- 
lcnse or Do Padre; H. Cruzeiro do Sul; 
both in the iriain strect. H. Central, 
in the Praça.) 

A favonrite batbing establishment, 
whosc numerous springs (90° to 120° 
Fahr.) werc wcll known to the Romans; 
scveral tesselatcd pavements are in the 
finest preservation. The baths nestlc 
in the hollow of a green basin, sur- 
rounded by pleasure-gardens and vinc- 
yards. Au amphitheatre of picturesque 
and fincly-wooded hills cncircles this 
channing spot, and tlie vicws froin the 
heights are beautiful. The principal 
baths nrc ncar the river, S. of tho 
village; but the hottest of the springs, 
which is nscd for drinkinç, and rc- 
scmblcs Harrogate water, rises bclow 
the levei of the Praça, nearly opposito 
the H. Central. 

Hcrc the train 1 caves the Ave, which 
hends S.E., and runs duc N« ihrough a 
fine eountry, aseending a stccp in- 
cline, to 

36 m. Guimarães. Pop.SOOO. Therc 
are two " Grand Hotels ;?' the best is 
that of Senhora Joanninha, oppositc 
the collegiatc clmrcli. This very an- 
cient city was the cradle of the f ortu- 
êiiesc inonarcliy and the residence of 

ount Henrique. Hcrc his son AfTonso 
Henriques was born in 1109. The 
name of Egas Moniz, the celebrated 
Portugucsc licro. is inscparahly con- 
nected with Guimarães. When the 
city, in 1127, was besieged by Affonso 
VII. of Leon. the partisans of Affonso 
Henriques, finding thcinsclvcs unablc 
to ínaintain an cffcctual resistance, dc- 
clared in tlic nauie of their youthful 
sovercigu that hc should acknowledgc 
himsclf o vassal of the crowu of Lcont 
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Egas Moniz, onc of the most power- 
ful of the Portuguese barons, pledgcd 
himsclf to the fulíilmcnt of this trcaty. 
The King of Leon raised the siege, and 
retired into Galicia; but when in the 
following ycar Affonso Henriques ac- 
quired full posscssion of the sovereign 
power, the pledge given at Guima- 
rães was forgotteu by ali bnt Egas 
Moniz. Followed by his wife and 
childreu, hc went, with barc feet and 
a halter round bis ueck, to the court 
of that monarch, professing that lie 
carne prepared to atone by his death 
for the violation of his oath. The 
king, struck by so singular an iu- 
stancc of fidelity, allowed liim to 
dcpart uuinjured. If a Portuguese 
estalagem boasts any pictures at ali, 
onc ot them is sure to be the surrender 
of Egas Moniz. D. João I. marehed 
from this placc to Aljubarrota; and, 
in consequenco of a vow made before 
his departure, erected after the vic- 
tory the collegiate church of N. S. da 
Oliveira. To the rt of the western 
entrance is a curious *square canopy, 
of fine middle-pointcd work, enclo6Íng a 
market cross. Its E. arch has been 
barbarously mutilated to find room for 
a tawdry wooden taberuacle. The 
legend of the Oliveira, or olive-tree, is 
as follows:—The iuhabitauts of the 
country having ouce upon a time met 
together to choosc a king, tlie popular 
election fell upon Wamba. This per- 
souage was resolved not to undertake 
so troublesomc nn ofííce, and the more 
the people insisted the more lie rc- 
fused. At length, detennined to rid 
himsclf of their importunities, he strack 
his iron-shod polé into the ground, and 
swore by the four Evaugelists that, 
till the staff should blossom, he would 
never reign o ver Portugal. Suddenly, 
branches shot out iu ali directious 
from the olive-staff, aud it became a 
green tree. Wamba. ímagiuing this 
to be witchcraft, tried to tear up his 
polé. but it was too firmly rooted: so 
he fell on his knees aud prayed for 
wisdom and valour to govern the Portu- 
guese nation. The reign of Wnmbn, 
aceording to the Portuguese chrono- 
logists, lasted from G72 to GSO. 

The  Collegiate Chureh has a  fine 

W. doonvay of middle-pointcd date, 
and n handsome hay of later work 
above it. The tower is massivo and 
picturesque, with a f omita in at its 
base, and a late Gothic tomb, with two 
recumbent effigies, in its lowcr chamber. 
The iuterior has been sadly modern- 
ised, but contains here aud therc some 
ancient monuments, and to the rt. of 
the W. doonvay, behind glass, the font 
in which Affonso Henriques was bap- 
tised, said to have been moved hither 
from the eh. of S. Margarita. E. of 
the church are round-arched cloisters, 
peculiar in form, and of a style ex- 
íremelypuzzling to a northern ecclesio- 
logist. They have many Romanesque 
features, but more perhaps of a far 
later date; thongh a fine horse-shoo 
arch, with grotcsqne capitais, leading 
into the chapter-room, appears unmis- 
tnkably Enrly. 

The Sacristy coutains the silver trip- 
tych taken from the King of Castiles 
tent after Aljubarrota; the central 
portion is oceupied by the Nativity;—• 
onc or two ver}* late chalices, aud a 
monstrance with bells;—a reliquary, 
in the shape of a coped silver box, 
with the date Era 1486 (A.D. 139S); 
and the pelote which D. João I. worc 
at Aljubarrota; it resembles the jupon 
of English monuments, and is im- 
mensely thick and heavy. 

At the S.W. corner of the square is 
the Casa da Camará, a small building, 
supported on very short massivo pillars 
with pointed arches. Passiug nnder 
it, a street bearing up-hill to the N.E. 
leads in 10 min. to the little Chureh 
of S. Margarita, with a plain early 
pointed doonvay. The keys are kept 
at a cottage ncar the E. end. The 
interior has a round chancel arch, en- 
tirely devoid of ornamental camng, 
and some curious slab tombs with 
crosses. In this church Aífouso.Hen- 
riques is said to have been baptized. 

The *Castio, a little higher up, is 
extremely interesting. Its outerwnlls 
are perfect. with square towers at the 
angles and the middlc of each side. 
The keep is in the ceutre, and is en- 
tered by a wooden bridge. The view 
from tlie battlements of the castle is 
superb.    The town  is  surrounded ou 
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ali sides by hills covcrcd with the most 
hixuriant foliage: thc convent of S. 
Jeronyino and thc church of N. S. da 
Penha, which cromais a stccp mountmn, 
are thc most conspicuous objecte. S.W. 
are the ver)- striking remains of thc 
palaceof thc ancieut kings of Portugal, 
now convertcd into barracks. 

Dcsccnding S.E. through thc town, 
the traveller will pass rcmains of thc 
old city walk, crected by D. Diniz: 
likc many of thosc in Portugal, they 
havc pointcd par ap cts. In the samc 
direction he will casily íind thc Church 
of S. Francisco, which has a fine enrly 
poiíited W. door, and a chanccl-arch 
rcsembling thc work at S. Francisco, 
Oporto. Thc transept windows havc 
geometrical tracery. In the modera 
cloister will bc found one of the most 
beautiful relies of thc goldcn period of 
architecture in thc country—a *double 
window of two lights, opening into 
the chapter-room. It has twin shafts, 
very largc squarc abaeus, and cxqui- 
sitcly carved capitais. 

At thc S. end of thc town stands 
the Church of S. Domingos, with a 
good \V. wheel, and the remnins of 
early work in its sadly moderaised 
«ave. To the N.f curiously isolated 
and open to thc public, but neverthe- 
lcss fairly well preserved, are granite 
cloisters of carly geometrical date, 

witii 100 couplcd shafts, small pointcd 
nrches, nud bcautifully carved capitais. 
Guimarães is principally celebrated 
f°r its currieries and paper manufac- 
ture; it also exports to Eugland a largc 
quantity of plums and figs. It was 
we birthplacc of Pope S. Damasus, 
°nc of the two Portnguesc wh o hnve 
«tamed that dignity: also of Gil 
*icente, commonly callcd thc Portu- 
srrfl   Iautus» the firet> and jt m*Y 
«"' be said the best, dramatic author 
n« country has   produced.     He  was 
mucft patroaised at court, and acquired 
W t ?pCan   a   fflmc   thflt  Erasmus 
wirnt lortugucsc on purposc to read 
ntí'    ,llc is suPPoscd to havc dicd 
™^ora about 1540. 
thn ™* f°.thc E- of Guimarães was 
IIT    f«       TÍ  0f   AC0Stft» WbCrC   »• J0?Í0 

sní^n an wnivcreitr, which was 
«Pccdily removed to, and united with, 

that of Coimbra. Guimarftes is a place 
of such great antiquity and historical 
interest that some days may very well 
bc spent in cxploring that pleasant 
city and its beautiful environs. 

A magnificent vicw may bc ohtaincd 
from the hill of *N. S. de la Penha, 
IJ hr. to thc S.B.. The' chapei, raised 
on bouldcrs of grnuite which form 
grottoes bencath it, is devoid of in- 
terest; but the prospect on ali sides 
will amply repay thc labour of thc 
ascent. It is possible to walk S. along 
thc ridge in 3 hrs. as far as the Baths 
of Vizella, regaining Guimarftes by 
the high road (6 m.). 

Guimarães to Braga. From the 
W. side of Guimarães a carriage-road, 
turning N. nfter about % m., leads to 

6 m. Caldas das Taipas. Hcrc 
there are baths much reconmiended for 
cutaneous discases and for gout: their 
temperature varies from 90° to 92°; 
and, likc thosc nt Vizella, they wcre 
known to the Romans. The baths 
lie ofT thc high road to thc E. of the 
village, on thc way to Citania (Rtc. 
17). Ncar a country housc of the 
Conde de Villa Pouca is an inscrip- 
tion to the cffect that D. Jo&o I., when 
dangerousíy ill, was restored to healtli 
by the waters of the neighbouring 
fountain. In thc immediatc neigh- 
bourhood is a largc block of granite, 
36 ft. squarc, smoothcd on two sides, 
and having an mscription on one of 
them in Latin, of thc time of Trajan— 
;t 1MP. OAES. NERV. F. TRAJÁN," fttld a 
translatiou in Portugucse of thc above 
inscription on the other side. Minho 
was formcrly very rich in Roman 
rcmains. 

Thc high road continues N.W. to 
avoid the hill of St. Martha, whose 
chapei is a conspicuous object in front. 
Thc pedestrian may cross the col by 
thc old mulc-track, cnjoying a fine 
view from th o chapei of Falpcrra, in 
about 3 hrs., to 

U m. Braga.    (Rtc. 17.) 

Thc very interesting ruins of Citania 
may   bc reached from Guimarães  by 
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carriage-TOad (9 m.) to tlic foot of the 
hill on which they stand, whence there 
is a stcep walk of f hr.   (Rtc. 17.) 

KOUTE 20. 

OroiíTO *TO LAMEGO, REGO A, AXD THE 
FKOXTIEII. THE WIXE COUNTRY. 
RAIL. 

This important railway, which con- 
veys a great part of the produce of the 
Douro vineyards to the sea, branches off 
from tbc raain linc to Braga (Rtc. 17) at 

G m. Ermezinde Junct. Stat., and 
turns duc E, to 

10 ra. Vallongo Stat., ncar the serra 
of the sarae name, the silver-mines of 
wbich werc worked by the Romaus. A 
rich vein of gold qnartz has becn 
opened betweeu this plnce and Var- 
ziclla (sec Introd., § 9). Fonnerly 
nearly ali the bread eaten in Oporto 
was baked here, and carried in every 
morning by mui es, wh o brought back 
flour in the evening. At the present 
day Vallongo supplies the city with 
excellent biscuits, which may be bought 
atthc station. Crossing the Ferreira, 
and passing throngh a well-wooded and 
picturesque country, we reach 

19 m. Cotte Stat. Omnibus in 2 hrs. 
(300 reis) to Entre os Rios, in a beauti- 
íul situation. The Souza, on the rt. of 
the line, forms a suecession of cataraets, 

22 m. Paredes Stat. 4 in. S., lies the 
monastery of Paço do Sou2a, in which 
are the tombs of Egas Moniz and li is 
sons (see accouni of Guimarães, Rte. 
19). The bas-rclicfs represent his act 
of heroism. 

The Souza, a celebrated tront stream, 
is crossed to reach 

24 in. Penafiel Stat. (H.Luso-Brazil- 
iero), 2500 inhab. This place, once an 
episcopal city, was called Arrifana de 
Souza till the last century. It has a 
lovely situation on the side of the Serra 
Santa Catarina. The Martinmas fair 
(Nov. 11) is one of the largest in Portu- 
gal. The town suffered severely from 
the French in 1809. It stands high up 
on the rt., at some distance off, and is 
not visiblc from the stat. Omnibus, 
200 reis. 

Tho train passes throngh a long 
tunnel, describes a wide curve to the 
S., and crosses a bridge over a widedry 
.valley to 

33 m. Villa Mea Stat., a wretched 
village without an inn. p)iligence in 
2 hrs. (fare, 400 reis) by an excellent 
carriage-road with fine views, well 
worth walking, to 

8 m. Amarante (poor Inn, where the 
coach stops). Pop. 1500. This place 
derives its name from the situation in 
front of the Marão, whence by the 
Romaus it was called Ante Moraimm. 
Dcstroyed either hy the Goths or by 
the Moors, it was in the middlc of the 
13th century a heap of ruins. About 
1250 S. Gonçalo took up his abode 
here, collected a population round hhn, 
and persuaded them to build a bridge 
over the Tâmega, This saint is the 
ruling genius of the place, and has 
becn venerated here from time imme- 
morial. D. Pedro, Duke of Coimbra, 
had, when regent of the kingdom, be- 
stowed many privileges on Guimarães, 
in honour of S, Gonçalo, to whoin was 
also dedicated the Dominican church 
and convent of 1Õ40, which is still to 
be seen on the N. side of the river. It 
is a ver)r curious example of Flam- 
boyant running into Cinqueccuto work. 
The entrance to the S. side is a good 
specimen of Rcnaissance work in 3 
tiers, with íluted colmnns; the altar is 
raised on 11 stops, and covers the spot 
where was the Ermida of the saint. 
His eííigy is on a high tomb to the N. 
of this crypt; it is one of the best ex- 
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nmples of sculphirc in Portugal; and 
the colour employed givcs thc cxact 
appcarance of dcath. In thc sacristy 
are two curious wooden dolls, callcd 
ihe Dcvil and his Wifc. The cloisters 
nre oceupied by soldicrs. It was here, 
in 1S09, that the French under Loison 
committed the most horrid barbari- 
ties; the Portuguese General Silveira 
defended the bridge for severai days. 
Mnay bouses and chapeis still bear the 
marks of th is memornblo siege. 

About 18 m. higher up the Tâmega 
is the poor village of Mondim de Basto, 
whenco Vil la Real may bc reached by 
a fine mountain path in 10 hrs. (Iitc. 
21). 

From the S. sido of thc bridge at 
Amarante a fmely engineercd road of 
25 ni. lcads ncross thc Serra de Marfto 
to Vi Ha Kcal. Tlie scencry is through- 
out magnificente and the higbest point. 
Alto d'Espinho, commands a splendid 

vievv.- Followiug th is road for rather 
more tban n mile, nnothcr carringe- 
road turns ofF to the rt., crosses a 
stream, and ascends through grand 
scencry to the Col of Quintclla, 2500 ft, 
3 hrs. walk from Amarante. Thence it 
descends to (5 m.) Mezfto Frio, a suiall 
town without an Inn, and skirts thc 
picturcsqoe rt bank of thc Douro to 
Moledo stat, 20 m. from Amarante 
(see below). 

Anothcr road from Amarante follows 
we 1. bank of the beautiful Tâmega to 
Marco de Canavezcs.] 

38 m. Marco de Canavezes Slat, a 
wnall town to thc rt. of thc linc, wbere 
camages may be hircd for (10 m.) 
Amarante.    Beyond 

^4<LnV M°stoir6 Stat. the rly. skirts 
We rt. bank of thc Douro to 

49 m Caldas d' Ar egos Stat   Here 
»1^ , J^Wishmcnt of sulphnreous 
baths, 12G° Fahr. 

UíHL^' Cai,das de Moledo Stat. (H. 
murtf     The baths oí tbis placc are 

and Z {TJahrl arc sulphnreous, 
rhLnv lghl>' ^neficial in cases of 
rheumatm aad skin-diseases.    Here 

thc pedeslrian maycrossthc Douro in. 
a boat, and ascend to Lamego by a 
rough path in 2J hrs. 

C5 m. Peso da Eegoa Slat (H. 
Allinnza, tolcrable; H. Douro; boih 
in thc main strect.) 3000 inhab., nenr 
the confluence of thc Corgo with the 
Douro. 150 yenrs ago, thc only habi- 
tation on this spotwas a single cabin, 
tenanted by a fishcrman. When the 
Oporto Winc Company was established, 
tbe directors hnd the warehouses con- 
strueted here, and established an an- 
nual fair for the sale of wines. In 
182S the salcs at this fair had reached 
some SOOOZ. The placc at this time 
was callcd Régua, but its increasing 
population has gradually extended its 
hnbitations until it has absorbed the 
\*iHnge of Peso, and thc two united 
now fonn the thriving town of Peso 
da Regoa. It may be considered the 
capital of the Alto Douro district 
(Paiz Vinhateiro do Alto Douro), 
whence to Englnnd are sent ali those 
wines which we here call Port. The 
wine-producing country is of an irre- 
gular shapc, extending about 25 m. 
in its extreme lcngth, and 13 m. in its 
extreine brendth. Thc most northerly 
poiut is the town of Villa Real; the 
most southerly thc city of Lamego; 
Mczuofrio is in thc extreme W., and 
S. Joiio da Pesqueira to the extreme E. 
The whole district is very unwholc- 
soine and thinly populatcd ; by fnr the 
larger part lies to thc N. of the 
Douro, and in thc province of Trnz-os- 
Montes; tho rest íorming a compara- 
tively narrow strip in that of Beira. 
The old wine district extended no 
further castward than thc Corgo, and 
is still callcd thc district of the íower 
Corgo. 

Thc vine is cultivated in Portugal 
in four different ways: 1. By beiug 
trained round oaks or poplars, de en- 
forcado, as it is callcd; or in the 
Minho, uvciraê. This was tho ancient 
method cmploycd by thc Romans: 
ulmieque adjungerc viles. It is thc 
most picturesque melhod, the festoons 
hanging from thc trees being execed- 
ingly henutiful; it is cmploycd in 
Minho, Estremadura, and Beira'Baixa. 
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2. Tliat iiscd ín the Alto Douro: the 
vines are plantcd in terraces, and never 
allowcd to grow higher than about 
3 ft G in. As the fruit ripens the 
lowcr hrauches of the vinc are carc- 
fully ticd to stakcs, which form an 
expoative item in this systcin of culti- 
vai ion. To save expense, some at- 
tempts have hecn inade to introduce 
the Frcnch FaviUon, Empada as the 
Portugucsc caJl it, whick consists in 
lacing the branches of four vines to- 
gether, so as to makc them sclf-sup- 
porting. The terracc-sjstem is the 
most unpictnrcsquc of ali, giving no 
better appcarance to the hill-sides than 
would bo nffordcd by plantations of 
gooscberry bnshes. 3*. In the province 
of Beira the vines are actually plantcd 
likc those bushes, in rows, about S ft. 
being Icft bctwcen cach, the intcrnic- 
diatc ground being ])lougbcd. Much 
carc is takcn of these plantations. 
4. Vines are cultivatcd de raviada, 
that is, are trelliscd over arbours and 
corridors, or across the whole of a 
villagc strect; and this is especially 
the case in Traz-os-Montcs.and Minho. 

In the Alto Bouro, with which we 
now li ave to do, the process of cul- 
tivatiou is as follows:—The soil is 
turned three times a year. The first 
tnrnmg is donc in nutninn, and is 
callcd tlic Escava: the carth is then 
removed round tbc root of cach vinc, 
so as to makc a kind of pool to rcccivc 
the winter rains. The second tnrning 
tíikcs placc in April, and is callcd 
the Cava: the carth removed in au- 
tumn is then fillcd in again to protect 
the roots írom the heat of the suu. 
The third turniug, tbc Rcdra, is donc 
whcn the fruit begins to colonr: tho 
wecds are then removed aud spread 
over the surfacc, which rendeis the 
ground less sensiblc to the interne 
hent. Ali this work is done hy Gal- 
hgofi, and gives cmploymcnt to above 
8000 in the Alto Douro; the resident 
fanners do nothing but the pruning. 

These labourcrs caru from Sd. to a 
shilling a day, the women Gd. Bc- 
sides this, they have lard broth. with 
ònc salt sardinc for brcakfast; lard 
broth, with bcans, potatoes, and ba- 
calMo for dinner;   broth íor supper, 

and agua de p<f (literally foot-wntcr, 
tliãt is. the liquor made by treading 
the grapc-skins, &c, after the winc is 
drawn off, with an infnsion of water, a 
beverage not unlikc the very wcakest 
cider), at diserction. On holidays the 
pay is stoppcd, but tbc food is givcn 
as usual. 

The vintage begins about the eu d 
of Septcinbcr, and is general ly con- 
cludcd by the 20th of Octobcr. The 
gathering of the grapes is donc by 
woracn and children, of whom vast 
numbers flock in dnring the vintage, 
as the Irish with us in hatvest. As 
soon as the fruit is gathered, the trees 
are pruned. 

The Gallcgos are divided iuto gangs, 
usual ly cousisting of about 10 men 
cach, under the comiunnd of a feitor, 
At the order of this overscer, the meu 
fali into line, shoulder the largc opcn 
baskets which contain the grapes, 
and carry them to the adega, the 
warehouse, where they are thrown into 
the wiuc-press, the lagar. These lines 
of men, advancing over the ruggcd 
mountain paths with their grapc- 
baskets, form the only picturcsqnc point 
in which tbe vintage has nny advan- 
tage over our hop-picking. Twcnty- 
onc baskets gcncrnlly yicld a j)ipc of 
winc; and a lagar will contain from 
10 to 30 pipes. The only separation 
made is that of the white grapes from 
the black. Whcn the lagar is full, 
the first liquor that is drawn off, from 
the wcight of the grapes crushing cach 
other, is made into the delicious winc 
callcd Lacryina Christi, which is not 
submitted to sale, but presented by 
the winc-growers, as a rarc luxury, to 
their friends. Th cu a gang of meu 
jump in, and, placing their hands on 
cach others' sboulders, dauce back- 
wards and forwards, to the sound of 
the bagpipc or tbc fife, till they are. 
tired out, and another gang takes 
their placc. This is exccssivcly bard 
work, and oceupies about 36 hrs., whcn 
the must is left to fennent,; but tlic 
time requisite for fermentation has 
varicd grcatly of late ycars. Whcn 
the winc is rcady to bc drawn off, the 
husks, stalks, &c, will have formed a 
crust   on   tbc   surfacc  of   tbc  lagar. 
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which, if permitted to remain too 
long. again mixes with the liquor and 
spoils it. Hcncc the fixing the proper 
time for drawing off the wine is n 
delicato operation, and requires great 
skill and knowlcdgc. 

Of the white-fruiled vines of the 
Alto Douro (whifce ports) these are the 
best: the Muscatcl de Jesus, which 
is considered the prince of nll; the 
Detlo de Dama (the Iadjr*s finger): the 
Ferral Branco; Mui vazia (Malmsey); 
Abclhal; Agudclho ; Alvaraça; Don- 
zcllinho; Folgozilo; Gonvcio: Whitc 
Mourisco; Rabo da Ovelha (sheeps 
iail); and Promissão. Of the black 
grapes the most noted arc,—Touriga, 
the finest; Bastardo, the swectest; 
Boca de mina, which is gcncrally pre- 
ferred to any other; Souzão, the 
darkest natural wine; Aragoncz; Don- 
zcllinho: Coniifcsto; Pcgudo ; besides 
n wholc host of Tintas. Therc are 
besides, Alicanie, Malvazia Vcnnclha, 
flnd Muscatcl Roxo, of which the 
grapes are caten at dessert. The 
second and third qualities of wines 
cc-uld no doubt to a great extent dis- 
plncc Frendi aud Rhinc wines. Al- 
varilhão, for cxamplc, is a clarct cqnal 
to almost anything that comes from 
tbc fonner country. 

The average number of pipes pro- 
duced in the Alto Douro might in 
fonner times he rcckoncd at bctwecn 
o<M>00 aud 90,000. . It must, howcver, 
»c rcmcmbcrcd that great quantities of 
>vinc are produced m the quintas that 
wc outside the linc of demarcation, and 
K Somc of thcsc wincs arc cq«al m 

oodvand flavour to any whicli arc made 
ISSr-íh° íavonrcd district itsc]f- In 

fm    1**^25 pipes of wine werc shippcd 

En ri   S°rt°' 0Í Wllich 2S,00° wcnt t0 
^ g and.   In the previous year thcsc 

»M"-es stood at 04,715 and 27,000. 
W P'1]C Mntail« H5 gallons. The 
v£\ "j**»*»^ to other comilries than 
5 *w ? Dot that °r port wine, but 
fr>nc£°   darcty n red wincs which arc 

Sx TV Ínt° FrCnch clflrcts at Bor" 
of late • S trfl(^C ^lfts SrCíltly increascd 
fmm 'íl6*15, Alflrge quantitvof wine 
ironi larragona, known as - Spanish 
« PoS S°Utycarl>*to Eugland and sold 
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asPort. 
[Portugal] 

Numcrous experiments and failures 
have proved that Port wine, contniuing 
as it does the elemenis of decay, will 
not kcep good in the cask for more 
than two ycars withont the addition 
of alcohol. Tlie Oporto mcrchnnts, 
howcver, never use for th is purposc 
brandy or any forcigu liquid, but a puro 
spirit distillcd from the wine itsclf. 

Diligcncc N. from Rcgoa to Vi lia 
Real, Chaves, aud tho baths of Pedras 
Salgadas and Vidago. (Rtc. 21.) S. 
in 2 hrs. (400 reis) by a winding hilly 
road, which nmy bc shorteucd by tlie 
pcdcslrian, to 

8 m. Lamego. (H. Chcnibiuas, op- 
posite the Cathcdral; wrctchcd slccping 
accommodation, tolcrablc food. 11. 
Central.) 

An episcopal city of ]0,000 inhab., 
the ancient Lama, or Lamaceeni; it 
was the court of the Moorish kings till 
1038, whcn it was taken from them by 
D. Fernando the Great of Castilc. 
It owcs its eclebrity in Portugucsc 
history to the famous Cortes of Lamego, 
said to have becn summoncd in 1143 or 
1144 by Affonso Henriques, for the rc- 
coguition of li is titlc as king, aud the 
adoplion of the fundamental laws of 
the mouarchy. But it is now ncarly 
certaiu that thcsc far-famed Cortes are 
altogether fictitious. The subject lias 
becn treated with great Icarning by 
Professor Rocha of Coimbra, in his 
' Eusaio sobre a Historia do Governo c 
da Legislação de Portugal' (Coimbra, 
1843). Fr. Bernardo de Brito is usually 
considered the author of the imposture, 
but latcr rcscarchcs havo teuded to ex- 
onera te him from the charge, and to 
fix it on the Spaniards Lavanha and 
Higucira, who therefore should not 
have becn so casily tempted tooriginatc 
a pious fraud in support of the honour 
of Portugal. Till withiu the last 30 
ycars, howcver, the Cortes of Lamego 
have as much becn rcccivcd as historical 
as Magna Chada iu English history; 
and the fundamental laws, then said to 
have becn made, have ahvays bcen 
acted upon. Not only did the validity 
of the clectiou of D. João I. depend on 
them, but the right of the housc of 
Bragança to the Portugucsc crown is 

h 
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based on th esc snme la ws. Briefly ab- 
stracted, they nre as follows:—1. The 
cldest son shall succccd his father; in 
case of his death, the second sou, and 
so forth. 2. If tiicrc be no sons, the 
brother shall sueceed; hnt the son of 
the hrothcr shall not succccd his father. 
except by special election of the 
bishops, the deputies. and the nobility. 
3. If there bc no son, hut only a 
danghter, she shall suceecd, on con- 
dition that she marries a Portnguese 
nobleman. Thcse laws do not now 
govern the snecession to the thronc, in- 
asinnch as a danghter at once sueceeds 
the last sovereign if hc has not left a 
son or n grandson by a son; and she 
mav nifrrv a forcigner, as did D. 
Maria II. " Ou the 12th of Feb., ISG2, 
a law was made by which "El Bei D. 
Fernando " shoulà be regent, in case of 
the niiuority of any sovereign who 
might snccecd to the crown of Por- 
tugal, should no hcir presumptive bc of 
the proper age to bc regent. The 
quceirs luisband shnll not bc callcd 
king  till she have   boruc  him a sou. 
4. If the daughtcr of a king marries 
"into another royal fnmily, she shall 
lose the right of suecessiou. It was 
this 4th law which cxcludcd D. Junn I. 
of Castile from the Portnguese crown 
in 13S3, and which vitiated the claim 
of Philip II. of Spain in 1580. 

The Cathedral of Lamego was rc- 
built in the last century, with the ex- 
ception of the W. front. Tliis is cx- 
ccssively elegant, and appcars to bc of 
the middle of the 14th century; ihc W. 
doors, both of the nave and aislcs, are 
"exccllcnt. The towcr, of innssy Roman- 
esque. is pierced by ronnd-hcnded 
windows. The modernised cloisters 
aro to the N.; the Jlisho^s Palacc, a 
very largc Italinn building, to the 
N.È.: in the latter there is a tolerablc 
library, of perhaps 6000 or 7000 
volumes. The Castlc, which is nt the 
very summit of the liill on which the 
city stands, has nothing whntevcr of 
interest. The church, callcd Almacave, 
which was originally a mosque, has a 
good pointed W. doofway. This church 
is said to have becn the cathedral of 
Idacius. who, together witli Ithacius, 
distinguished himself by the persecn- 

tion of the Priscillianists, and by giviug 
the first examnlc of the punishment of 
heresy by death. N. of the town, on the 
road to Regoa, is a ])lcasant Public 
Gardon, with groves and ornamental 
wnter. Inaprivate house iu the Rua 
da Cisterna, S.W. of lhe Castle, is mi 
ancicut Bath, possibly Roman. 

W. of the town rises the church of 
N. S. dos Remédios, approachcd by 
flights of steps. A fine wood of chest- 
jmts. onc of which has a girth of 32 ft., 
adjoins it on the S. 

From Lamego an cxcellent hut cir- 
cnitous carringe-road strikes S.W.. and 
leads by Castro Dairc and S. Pedro do 
Sul (Rtc. 22) to (42 m.) Vizeu. Dili- 
gence from Lamego at 4.30 r.M» 
travei] ing ali uiglit. Farc, to S. Pedro 
1400 reis; to Vizeu 1700. A coach 
also runs from Lamego to (72 in.) 
Estarreja stat. (Rtc. 10), quitting the 
above road at S. Pedro do Sul. 

5 hrs.bydiligence beyoud Lamego lies 
the small town of Moimenta (farc from 
Regoa 1100 TCíS), on the carriage-rond 
to Celorico (Rte. 22). From this raid, 
at' a distance of G m. from Lamego, a 
cart track turns ri to (20 min.) 

Tarouca, a villagc with a very humblc 
Inn. The little church, built by Aífonso 
Henriques out of gratitnde for his vic- 
tory o ver the King of Badajoz, retains 
its early pointed W. and N. doorway?, 
with an aucient font and a late rcccsscd 
tomb. An inscription records its fouii- 
dation in 1122, and consecration in 
1170; hut no part of the existing 
struetnre is of so early a date. From 
Tarouca it is a liilly aud not very 
interesting walk of 13 hrs. to Vizeu. 
A tclegraphic wirc marks the route. 
which bcars at first a little E. of S. to 
(5 hrs.) Villa Cova, nnd descends to 
cross the pretty river Pavia on stc]i]>ing- 
stones, h m. W. of the wire. The trnck 
then mo"unts S,E. to cross a col, and runs 
ncarly levei to the village of (2* hrs.J 
Cotn, where it snddwilr turns S.W- 
crosses (2 hrs.) the Vouza on stepping- 
stones, and reaches (:-U hrs.) Vizeu 
(Rtc. 22.) It is just j)o?siblc to slccp 
at Tarouca, and to perfonn the jounicy 
thence to Vizeu in u long day; b«t 
amplc provisions should bc carried. 0 
nothing is to be procurcd ou the >vaf- 
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The abovc dislanccs might pcrhaps be 
reduced by a vcry active wnlker, lightly 
laden, to 11 hw., or the entire route 
might be mnde on horseback froin. 
Lamego; in which case, liaving a guide, 
tlic traveller uccd not fear beiíig bc- 
nighled. The route is au importa»t 
oiie, as there is no other convenient 
and economical method of reaching 
Vizeu from tbe N. 

m Lcaving Rcgoa, tbe train follows the 
right bank of tho Douro to 

79 m. Pinhão Stat., on a sinall river 
of the same nume. Half au hour dis- 
tanl, by bad road, nt tbe villagc of 
Celleiros, isoae of tbe richest vincyards 
on the Douro. Diligence N. to Míran- 
ddla and Bragança.   (Rte. 28.) 

SG m. Tua Stat., also on a small 
tnbntory river. Iu Jau., 1887, the rly. 
w* opcticd as f ar as 

• 

107 m. Pocinho Stat,, whence it 
follows the left bank of the Douro to 
tue frontier at 

125 m. Barca d'Alva Stat. 

[12 m. S.lies Castello Rodrigo. This 
oS? *own? now containing less than 
^0 lahab., stands on an isolatcd hill, 
«Md still rctains its wnlls. It was be- 
£]egçd m IGG4, during tbe war of inde- 
Pendcnce, by the Duke of Ossuna, with 
«n «mv of 4000 foot and 700 horsc. 
*»* gamson eonsisted of only 150 
^miers, aad had beeu reduced to the 
^test straits, when Pedro de Magal- 
-„,fô «we to its assistance with 2500 

Iniw^?' and 50° cavalry, fcll unex- 
í SI ~\ °a the Spauiards, cut them in 
P>wcs almost to a man, and took tlieir 

\iU rr}%-9 &**-   Th© dukc escaped in 
pdisgujse <rf »frmr.] 
Frot n   ?"•  theu   tun,s  S-E-  *"»fh 
pbcest     and S0VCn oUlcrmiimPortímt 

hvhVr! íj-.^eato do S. Esteb&n Stat., 
ImZV à°\*s the liue from Vil,ar For" 

Thil Hainflnc*«   (Rte. 22.) 
Of OnnJ?}'' >PlaCCS PflrÍS Witllin 45* hre« 
11 hk!° (d,s,ance 1039 m.), of which R" arc consumed in traversing flic 

173 in. indicatcd in the present route; 
and tbe traveller may reach Oporlo 
from Loudon in about 2} days. 

ROUTE 21. 

OronTO TO CHAVES BY REGO A AXD 
VILLA REAL.   RAIL AXD COAGII. 

For tbe rly. journey to 
G5 n. Regoa, sec Rte. 20. Diligence 

thence, in 1G lirs., to Chaves. Fare 
iuside, 2100 ; outside, 1G00 reis. Car- 
riages to Pedras Salgadns, 9000; 
Vidago, 11,000; Chaves, 13.500; 
Verin, 22,500 reis. There are two 
roads leading N. from Rcgoa. Tho 
longer one, taken by tbe Chaves dili- 
geuce, passes throngh Lobrigos and 
Santa Marília. Tbe shorter runs 
direct through fine country to 

12 m.  (17 m. by diligence) Villa 
Real.    5000 inbab.    (Imu: Toccaio; 
Cachapata.)    This town, tho largest in 
Traz-os-Montes, and   one   of  tbe  17 
administrações, is situatcd on the Corgo, 
and stands nearly on the sumniit of a 
high hill, surrounded on the steepest 
side  by massive walls.    It is a very 
busy town: the sliops, next to those 
of Oporto, nrc cousidered tbe best in 
tbe N. of Portugal.    In the AV. comer 
of tho  town is  a spoilt 13tb  centy, 
church, wilh  grotesque corbcls; and, 
detached from tbe nmiii strcet, another 
church wilh a good 14Ih ceuty.  W. 
window and  a  pnnclled   Renaissnncc 
wnggon roof.   In tbe Rocio are sevcrnl 
fine old palaees.  The cíty was founded 
by D. Diniz, in 12S3.    A íincly cn- 
gineered road leads W.   to (25 m.) 
Amarante (sec Rte. 20).   To Mondim 

L 2 
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de Basto over the Marão in 10 hrs. 
N.W., hy a splendid mountain path, 
which leads by the heautiful Falis of 
Cabrillo. Thcnce to Amarante, 18 ira. 
Tnke provisious, as the Inn at Mondim 
de Basto is very poor. 

30 m. Villa Pouca d'Aguiar. 1400 
inliab. (]>oor Inn). This place, situated 
not far from the Corgo, fonned the 
hcadquarters of Silveira in March, 
1S13, while Soult was ra vagiu g the 
surrouudinç countrv. 

[4 nt. from Villa Pouca are the celc- 
brated springs of 

Pedras Salgadas, where is a largc 
and inucli-frcqucntcd fíydropathic 
Establishment. Rcsident physician 
during the season. Post andtclcgrnph 
oftices. Two hotéis, with inoderate 
prices. The waters, used for drinking, 
are cold, sparkling, and alknliue, and 
coutain a considcrablc quantity of iron. 
The place may also bc rcaehed from 
Guimarães, whence it is a drive of 
42 ML] 

35 m. Sabrosa. Ilcrc werc buricd 
the remains of the unfortunate ofiicer, 
General McDonncll. who, having as 
a major quitted the English anny, 
subscquently entercd iuto the ser- 
Tice of D. Miguel, and effcctcd the 
admirablc retreat of the anny after 
the battlc of Almoster, but who after- 
wards during the revolution of Maria 
de Fonte, retnrned to Portugal to tnke 
pnrt in its civil dissensions, and was 
slain in a pcrsoual cucouutcr, 

42 m. Oura. The scenery from this 
place to the Tillagc of Vidago is cx- 
trcmcly grand. 

45 m. Vidago. (Grand II., largc 
and wcll condueted: onlv opcn from 
Jtmc 1 to Sept. 30.) TÍiis villagc is 
rapidly rising in importance, and pro- 
mises ere long to become a thriving 
town. It contains scvcral springs of 
water, which wcre very little used 
until about 1S70, when their ^virtues 
began to nttrnct attention, and the 
place is nowthronged during the season 
by toiu-ists from ali nntions, while the 

consumption of the bottlcd walcrs has 
attaincd unexpected proportions. The 
waters of Vidago are shown by aua- 
lysis to be ]ircciscly similar in com» 
positiou to those of Vichy, for which 
tlicy aro ara admirablc substitute, 
Many ])icturesquc excursions cau l>c 
made in the ncighbourhood; trout is 
plcntiful in the Tâmega, which runs 
close by, and the fislnug is free. 
Everything combines, in foct, to makc 
Vidago attractive. both in the height 
of its season, and even whcn the throng 
of visitors has dimiuished. 

From Vidago the road runs through 
a wild, mountainous country, parallel 
to the Marão, onc of the most con- 
sidcrablc chains in the north of Por- 
tugal, and ahnost rivalling the Geres 
in height, the highest pcak being 
reckoncd at 4500 fect, This serra 
prolongs itsclf. under the names of the 
Teixeira, the Èntrilha, &c., as far as 
the Estrella. 

57 m. Chaves. (H. de Chaves.) This 
frontier town, the  Âqux Flaviw  of 
the JRomans, is the head of a Concelho, 
aud a Praça d'Annas of some import- 
auce :  onc regiment is geuerally quar- 
tered here.    The ancient castlc, which 
hclongcd  to the Dukes of  Bragança. 
now fonns part of the barracks.   The 
town   was   takcn   bv the   Spauiards, 
under   CTRcilly, in   17G2.     In  1SU, 
after a sanguinary conflict, Soult ob- 
taincd possession  of  the place;   ana 
here, in 1S37, after the overthrow of 
the Cartistas, the celebrated Conven- 
tiou of Chaves was signed.    The anns 
of Chaves, two keys in saltirc. wouw 
seem to indicate that its namc is of 
Portugucsc origin;  but it is, perhap^ 
more   correctlv, a   comiption of   the 
Latin Flavice • Fl. changed into Por- 
tugucsc  Ch.     The  *Church, of B* 
manesque date and style, is onc of the 
most   interesting   in  Traz-os-Montes. 
Here lies buricd D. AfTonso, Du^c et 
Bragança, and  son  of D. João  I., Jjj 
whosc intrigues was  owing the cleatn 
of D. Pedro, Duke of Coimbra, in the 
unfortunate    battlc    of    Alfarrobeira- 
The   hot   springs are  ut   the   sonth- 
western end of the town.    The water 
buhblcs  up   in  a   squarc  basin  at * 
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temperatura of 153° Fahr.; it is not 
now much valued. Womcn will bc 
isiet with ali over the town, carrying 
it in woodcn pai Is for washing. 

This is one of tlic unhealthy spots 
of Portugal: part of the walls havc 
beca thrown down in order to pro- 
motc a frccr circulation of air; lwit 
reniitteut fevers are still vcry com- 
inon. The clcvntcd plain of Chave; 
is of unusual extent for so mountainous 
a country. The Sierra de San Manied 
shuts it"in to the N.; the Serras of 
Santa Catarina and Gerez ío the W.; 
and the Serra do Marão to the S. 
Two-fifths are forest, priucipally chest- 
nut; onc-fifth waste; the rest. rye, 
wheat, potatoes, and maize. It is, per- 
haps, for its extent, the most produetive 
plnin in Portugal. The littlc drying- 
houses for the com, likc long watch- 
boxes set on, legs, will bc noticcd in 
the sunnicst spots of every village. A 
good carriage-roadruns from Chaves to 
>reriii in Spain, 17 in. N. 

In the church of Nogueira, 2 m. 
from Choves, is a Roman inscription, 
much prized by Portugucse antiqua- 
is, as hclping to flx the site of the 
anejent Juliobriga. 

[From Chaves an exeursion may be 
jnndc to Montalegre: the distance is 
*U m.; and the travcllcr is introduced 
J° the lovely scencry of the eastera 
uerez. 

Jlie road runs a little N. of N.W.. 
and passes no place of interest untií 
reaching Montalogro, on a river of the 
samc name. Thongh a wallcd city, 
">is placc has scarccly 100 iuhab. It 
stands oa higher ground, with one or 
two exceptions, than anv other town iu 
J-Ortugol, and the frosts*are most bitter, 
even m the beginuing of April. The 
^astlc, on a hill abovo the town, de- 
serves a visit. The cathcdral is of 
í+°r{fI>00,r RcilAÍssnncc. and the bishopric 
7" °"lv dates from 1550. Fine speci- 
"«"» of magnetic jroll (j^/ro wmn) 
„   E0,l>ctimcs found nenr Montalegre. 

I tcnC281° (2° m* S,W)  1ÍUÍVSCS' See 
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■   ROUTE 22. 

OPORTO TO SALAMANCA, BY GUARDA 
AND  VlLLAB  FORMOSO. 

Beira Alta Bailway. 192 m. Daily 
in 24J hrs., slceping at Pampilhosa. 
Fares: lst class, 8G90 reis ; 2nd, 0700 ; 
3rd,45G0. Luncheon shouldbc carried 
from Oporto or Pampilhosa. 

Oporto to 

CG in. Pampilhosa Junct. Stat. (See 
Rte. 16.) ^ Kly. to (32 m.) Figueira da 
Foz, a rising seaside placo frcqncntcd 
for bathing. (Lins: *UnivcrsaÍ; Peai.) 
Excellent buffet at Pampilhosa, and 
a good railway hotel, where passengers 
for Salamanca wh o leave Oporto by the 
eveníng train must slccp. An carlier 
train, howcver, 1 caves Oporto. by which 
the travellcr moy rcach Luso (for 
Bussaco), and slccp therc instead. 

Starting cariy from Pampilhosa the 
train ascends through country graduallv 
increasing in interest to 

72 m. Luso, or Luzo, Stat., J m. from 
the village; omnibus 240 reis. (Inns: 
Lusitano; Serra.) Luso is frequented 
jnsummer for its alkaline batbs (77° 
Fahr.), but is iinportant to the tourist 
chiefly as the startiug-point for 

•   " Grlra Bussnco's iron ridge" 

as Sir Walter Scott most inappro- 
priatcly callcd it, tbinking probably of 
the Estrella range. Omnibus from the 
stat. to the convent, 500 reis. From 
the village strcet, in which both the 
inns are sitnatcd, we descend on foot to 
a hollow, passing the baths aud their 
spring, and mount theace towards the 
L, through the gatcway and park-likc 
drive, to (J hr.) the Convent of Bussaco. 
It belonged ío the barcfootcd Car- 
inclitcs, and was founded in 1626, but 
contains nothing of interest. It is now 
the centre of a Government School of 
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Forcstry, and cxtensivc plnntations of 
rnrc and bcautiful pines flre being 
íornicd in the vicinity. Striking up- 
wnrds from tlic convent., wc may 
ramblc through magnificent woods, 
visiting numerous hcnnitage grottoes, 
perched ou crags among foiiage of ilex 
und cedar, with rooms curiously lincd 
with cork, nnd doorways framcd in 
blnck nnd whiic, with flints and chips 
of lava. From every point the views 
are exquisifc, varying with the position 
of each sunnountcd crag; till on gain- 
ing the highest point (Cruz Alta), a 
largc cross on the edge of the precipicc 
towards the sen, we enjoy a *panorama 
of abnost unrivalled extent and beauty. 
The ridge to the N. is thnt of Grijó; 
E., EsíTella; S., Minde; whiic the 
fruitful plain stretches out to the W., 
bounded by the glittcring sea. 

Anothcr point of interest is the 
curious Gruta do Negro, snid to have 
becn long inbabitcd by a fugitive 
slnvc. 

Coutinuing S. through the woods, 
along a ncarly levei pathwiry, wc reach 
in 5 min. a gate iu the convent wall. 
ou issuing from which wc obtain a yct 
fincr vicw of the mountnins, and observe 
towards the 1. mi obclisk, to which wc 
inay now descend. It is of granito, 
nnd was crected on the 29th of Scpt, 
1873, through the exertions of Coloncí 
Joaquim da Costa Cascaes, to com- 
meinoratc the victory gained on thosc 
heights over the Frcnch, by the nllicd 
British and Portugucsc annics in 1S09. 

TH»  BATTLE  OF IlCSSACO, 27TH  AUG., 
1810. 

The events which immcdiatcly pre- 
ceded the hattlc of Bussaco may bc 
summarised as íollows:—Nnpolcon, far 
removed from tlic actuai secne, had 
auticipatcd that it would bc possiblc 
for a joint ínovctncnt of Josc])li*s anny 
from Audnlusia by the left bauk of the 
Tagus, and Masscna*s anny from the 
ncighbonrhood of Ciudad Rodrigo by 
the right bauk, to carry into effect liis 
hopc thaí by the end of 1S10 the 
Península would bc  freed   from   the 

British arniy. Massena, howcvcr, 
relied littlc on any assistance froin 
Joscph. By the fali of Ciudad Rodrigo 
and Almeida, Massena had securcd his 
base and his retreat, and about the 
beginning of Scptembcr, 1810, began 
his jnarcn with nbout 59,000 tnn, 
including 746S cavalry and 84 ficld 
guns. He should have becn joincd 
en route by Drouct with 20.000 and 
Gardannc with 9000 men, but iu this 
hc was disappointcd. 

Wellington   at   th is   time   was   nt 
Celorico with 30,000.   His front being 
very extended hc tliought it prudeut 
not to await the arrival of the enemv, 
but to retire grndnally whiic hc gnvc 
time  to   Hill,  from the  directiou  of 
Espinhei, and Lcith from Thomar, to 
join him.    Thcse generais, on hcaring 
of   the Frendi  advance, inmicdintcly 
moved up to join headquarters.    Wel- 
lington, in anticipation of the probablc 
advance of the French in superior force, 
had sccrctly prepared theliucs of Torres 
Vedras, which  wcre now rapidly ap- 
proaching completion, and would wlicn 
tinished give cover for the whole of his 
force.    Hc designed that by their aid 
the Frcnch should bc forced cither to 
fight hixn—with aII the advantage of n 
carcfully-prcparcdstrongpositionnnncd 
with hcavy guns—or undcrtakc a long 
and tedious series of operations agninst 
his works.    The  lattcr  conrsc would 
ncccssitatc   the   provisioniug   of   the 
Frcnch  anny  during a  long   period. 
and  Wellington   designed   to   oblige 
Massena to effect  this, if  nt  ali,  by 
means of supplies from  Spaiu, for hc 
had issued a proclamaiion directing ali 
the  inhabitnnts  to retire  on Lisboa, 
carryjng   what   they could   into   the 
lines of Torres Vedras, and dcstroying 
ali the mills and burniug ali the grain 
and other food tlicy miçht bc unablc to 
takc with them.    This order, howcvcr, 
had not becn fully complicd with, and 
as cnough food remnined outside the 
lines to nfford susteuance to the French 
anny for some wccks,  time must  bc 
givcn for tliis to bc dcstroycd.     Morc- 
over,    the    Portugucsc    troops    werc 
anxious to fight ou their fronticr, and 
if   possiblc   preveni   the   war  being 
cnrricd into their own countir.    Thcsc 
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two consídcrations, combincd with a 
dcsirc to show thc Government nt 
home, alrcady siek of thc war, thnt thc 
time for withdrawiug thc British army 
had uot yct come, induced Wellington 
to offer baltlc at Bussaco. 

The Serra Bussaco is about 16 m. in 
width, and exteuds froin lhe Mondego 
Vnllcy, whioh it eloses, to thc 0])orto 
road, and throws oul a vast mnnbcr of 
wooded spurs with decp gorges. Ou a 
platcau in thc niiddíc of thc ridge 
stands a hirge Gannelite convent, sur- 
raunded by exteusive woods, which are 
boimdcd by a high wall nearly 4 milcs 
in circumfcrcnce. At 1his convent 
Wellington fixed his licadqnartcrs. 
He sent oll bis cavalry to watch thc 
Oporto road on his left, and to kecp 
opcn his linc of rctreat On thc 25th 
Scptcmbcr hc l)cgau tlie work of 
occupying thc ridge. Ncither Hill nor 
Lcith having as ycl arrived, Wclling- 
ton"s force was by no rncans suílieient 
for thc defence of tlic positiou, and had 
thc Frcnch, according to lhe advicc of 
Ney, who arrived before thc positiou ou 
tho samc day, attackcd at onec, thc 
resnlt must have bcen most disastrous 
to thc Allies. Masscna. who was ten 
miles in rcar, directed that no attack 
snould take píace until his nrfival. At 
midday ou thc 2Gth Masscna arrived 
«"d iaspected thc Allies' position, but 
Jt was then too late, for Wclliugtou 
had alrcady hecn joined by Hill and 
**ith, and had made his disposition 
[or thc defence. AH tbe Portiigucsc 
hngades fought most valiantlv, and 
carned wcll the record afíordcd by lhe 
jnonuincnt which thc pntriotism of 
Thcir countTyincn lias crected to their 
"ícmory in thc position they oceupied 
on that day. 

Thc wholc linc was Sm. in Icngtb, 
ironi thc Mondego on thc rt to im- 
pnssablc ravines on the ]., thorc being 
«eccssanly, from thc character of thc 
ground, inteirais almost impossible to 
cross hctwocn the differcnl divisions. 
*my guns wcre placcd at thc most nd- 
Mintageous positions and skinnishcrs 
h-T sc?Ítercd over thc wholc side of thc 
!"«. Aftcr inspecting thc position as 
" Wl« nowoccnpicd, Ncv was averse to 
^ attack, but Masscna* was confident 

in his troops anti bnoyed up by bis 
long-continucd good fortune, Rcgnicr 
too, conceiving that thc main body of 
lhe Allies had retreated, and that only 
a rcar-guard was left ou thc hill, sup- 
ported Masscua, who, morcover, was 
not awarc of thc arrival of Hill and 
Lei th. 

At daybrcak; then, on lhe 27th Scpt., 
IS 10, thc attack began. Ncy was to 
makc an assault on thc Allies' 1.; 
Rcgnicr, 3 m. from him, on their rt.; 
Junot beiug in reserve. Thc attacks 
wcre govemed by thc roads, and tinis 
only 40,000 meu could bc nscd agaiust 
G0,000 in thc Allies' íiucs. Thesc wcre, 
howcver, unablc from thc nature of thc 
ground and tlie manuer in which it 
was oceupied {o makc any counter 
attack. Rcgnicr's troops, dashiug up 
thc hill-sidc, wcre soou in amoug 
Picton's outfying ])icqucts, aud forcing 
th cm back with an ovcrwhclming rush, 
carricd back thc main body and cstab- 
lishcd thcmsclvcs among thc crowning 
rocks. Hcrc thosc who wcre first np 
remaiucd for a time, aud thosc bebind 
whcclcd to tlicir right, dcsigntng to 
swccp thc wholc Serra. Thns Pictou 
was cut off from Spcncer till Lord 
Wellington, pereciving thc statc of 
aíTairs, ordercd thc SSth aud half thc 
4nth to charge thc Frcnch; fresh men 
could not have withstcod that tcrriblc 
shockf aud Rcguicr's troops, cxhaustcd 
by their cíTorts, could opposc but a 
straggling íirc. Gradually they fcll 
back, and then with ouc grand swoop 
thc British drove thom oíí thc platcau, 
and miugled in dirc confusion, friend 
aud foc rollcd down thc mountain si de. 
Mcanwhilc thc battalions which had first 
crowncd the heights, having regained 
their breath, formed to their 1., and 
some few actual}}' descended the reverso 
side of thc positiou, for a misty cloud 
hung over the smnmit, and thís hoúy 
of the Frcnch could only be seen by 
Lcith, who liad, howcvcr, pereciving 
Pictons misfortuneSj though distant 
from him 2 m., alrcady storted troops 
to his assistanec. Two regiments, thc 
9th, under Col. Camcron, aud thc 3Sth, 
coinposcd fhis relieving force, with thc 
Royals in reserve. Thc 3Sth, who 
wcre intended to assail thc rt. of thc 
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cncmy, wcre chcckcd by a prccipicc, 
bnt Ôamcron; formiug li is meu undcr 
a hcavy íirc, and without rcturning n 
shot, rushcd in upon tlic Frcnch 
Grcnadicrs and drovc ihcm with irrc- 
sisiiblc gnllnntry down thc hill, ihcn 
hnltcd nnd plicd thcm with mnskctry 
íirc ns long ns possiblc, Cnmcron rc- 
fraining írora dcsccnding lest hc should 
bc unnblc to rcgniu bis position. Hill 
was now cdging in townrds thc sccnc 
of action, LcithJs 2nd brigadc nrrivcd, 
and Iícgnicr, having nó reserve, was 
driven cniircly out of ihc position lie 
bad won, Ncy's attack met with ns 
littlc suecess. Crnuíurd bnd disposcd 
bis division in a hollow in sucb n way 
fbnt Ibongb tlic 43rd and 52nd wcre 
in linc, notbing conld bc seen of thcm 
from bclow, and thc Frcnch carne np 
thc hill expecting to eneonnter first 
tbc Gcnnans, who wcre in linc bchind 
Craufurd. líificmcn covered thc slopc, 
nnd guns plaecd in natural cinbrasures 
comnmndcd tbc linc of Ncy*s advnncc. 
Crccping up thc hill ihcFrenchmcn 
carne on, driving in thc skirniishcrs 
before thcm. Thc nrtillcry bnd to 
change their range with every rouud, 
nnd thougb their guns wcre worked 
with great rapidity their íirc gradunlly 
ceased to nffect thc main body, 
thc shot and shcll passing over thcm 
into lhe reserve. " Thc Frcnch 
buli cts carne whistling up iu a 
siiarper kcy, and soon thc British 
skirniishcrs, begrimed with powdcr, 
rushcd over ihc edge of thc ascent, thc 
nrtillcry drew back, and tbc victorious 
cries of thc Frcnch wcre alrcady within 
a fcw yards of ihc sunnnit whcn 
Crnufurd, who, standing nlonc on a 
rock, had silcntly watched thc nttack, 
in a quick shrill cry cnllcd on bis two 
reginicnts to chnrgc : a horrid sliout 
startlcd tbc Frcnch coltnnn, nnd 1800 
British bayoncts went spnrkling over 
thc brow of thc hill: yct so sternly 
resoluto, so hardy, was tlic cncmy th ai 
eacli mnn of tbc íirst section rniscd liis 
niuskctjandtwooflicersnnd ten soldicrs 
of tbc 52nd fcll before tbem : not a 
Frcnchman had niisscd his inark.''— 
Napicr. But notbing conld withstaud 
thc three nwful volleys nnd thc final 
ebarge of Cnrafnrd's inen, and thougb 

only a fcw companies continucd tbc 
pursuit down thc hill, thc Frcncli 
nttnck was uever rcsnnicd, Thc reserves 
had sufTcrcd scvcrcly. and by 2 r.M. ihc 
bnttlc was ended nnd thc troops wcre 
amicably mixcd scarching for woundcd 
mcn. The wholc loss of thc Frcnch 
wns cstimntcd at 4500, while tbc 
British loss was only 1300. Masscua 
at last believed Bussaco to t>c impreg- 
nablc, nnd proposcd nt n council of war 
to retura to Spain, but benring from n 
pcasani of n road over ihc Caramula 
pass bctwccn ihc Allics nnd thc sen, 
determined subscqnently to tiiru their 
Icft. Thcrc wcre no troops to opposc 
him in ihis quarter, and Wellington, 
fmding his retreat in danger, was 
obliged to fali back on thc lines hc 
had prcpnrcd in íront of Lisbe-n. 

From Luso tbc ri)*, ascends through 
decp cuttings in thc red clay,nndwinds 
nmong bcautiful woods of pinc,crossing 
minicrons ravines over lofty viaduets, 
to 

SS m. Santa Comba-Dão Stat. Om- 
nibus in 2 hrs. (300 reis) to (8m, N.) 
Tondclla, whence a good road lcads to 
(G m.) Snbugosa, nnd (10 m.) Vizcu. 
Tbc secucry continues to bc inost 
attraetivc, but thc stations are unim- 
portnnt, until rcaching 

103 MI. Cannas de Senhorim Stat., 
whence ii is half an bours drive to thc 
sulphurcous Baths of Figuora, 92° 
Falir, (good Hotel). Th esc wnters are 
of considcrablc repute for thc cure of 
liver complaints and skin discases. 

10S m. Nellas Stat. Omnibus in 2£ 
hrs. (500 reis) to (15 in.) 

Vizou, (H. Mabilia, in thc upner 
part of thc town, S.W. of tbc Catbc- 
drnl, ínir nnd rcasonablc; H. Cadete, 
lower down, townrds thc S.13.) Th is 
episcopal city (tbc Viço Aquário of thc 
Komnns) is ouc of thc 17 administro- 
çòcs, nnd the hcadqunrtcrs of thc 
second militnry division ; it is siíuatcd 
nt n heighi óf 1300 fect nbove ihc 
levei of thc sca. In spring, ihc S. 
wind, from swccping over thc Estreito? 
where, in ihc liollows, tbc snow lies 
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20 ft. doop, is bitierly coM. The 
population is about 7000: tlic strects 
nrc tolera bly clean, and the liouscs 
superior to thosc of most Portugucsc 
cities. Vizcu gave the titleof Duke to 
the illtistrious D. Henrique, the father 
of Portugucsc discoverv ; to the unfdr- 
t mi ate Infante, D. Diogo, stabbed by D. 
João II. in MS-i; and to D. Manoel. 

The Cathedral, thougli mueh modern- 
ised. particularly in the W. íront, is a 
striking Flamboyant cliurch. Notice 
cspcciaíly the piers of the nave, and 
the stalls in the coro-alto ; the lattcr, a 
curious mixturc of Flamboyant and 
Kcuaissancc. Thcy are outrageously 
ornamented with CÍiincse paper. The 
Ctoistcrtt lie to the S. Comiuunicating 
wiUi their nppcr story, and at right 
anglos with the W. íaçade, is a covered 
passage, opcn on both sides, and afford- 
ing a cool walk and o magaificent vicw 
of the Estrclla. The anciad Epis- 
copal Falacc is at the N.W. end of the 
cathedral. It is now cmploycd as 
harracks. 

The chicf inicrest, howcvcr, which 
attaches to the huilding, aríses from its 
containing the best coílcction of the 
worhs of Gran Vasco. Tlie greatest 
ohscurity hangs o ver the epoch at 
whieh this painter flourished ; nlmost 
every medieval painting in Portugal is 
nscribed to him, and, by n natural rc- 
nction, some writers nave afiirmcd that 
bc never existed at ali. 

About 2 m. N.E. of the citv is a pic- 
turesque milUtill uamod the Moinho 
do Pintor, and said to have becn the 
jwuutcrs birthplacc in 1470. It is said 
that D. Mnnocl sent him to stndy in 
ltaly, nnd the some stories are told, in 
mustration of bis clcverness, as of other 
"«Jrc cclcbratcd artists. Tlicv rclatç 
tlw.t' w"on a child, hc painted some 
»Çks of fiour on the door of bis fathers 
3»»I so naturally, that the old man 
P*ve diroctions to a servant to put 
WWHI under shelter; and that, on bis 
jountey to ltnly, osking hospitulity at 
f í°iUS° 0Í n Pftinter. a"d 1)c5»g rc" 
"«M, hc took advanlagc of the absence 
01 tnc artist from bis sludio to paint 
íin i o" ° Chcck of o«C oí Ws l,rin" cipaj Jiprcs? nnd lhcn amused hmlscif 
n)   watchmg the vain  efforts of the 

iuhospilablc painter to drivo it away. 
Whatcvcr may hc the exact date at 
which Grah Vasco flourishcd, it scems 
certain that hc had a real cxistcncc; 
that hc was au artist of rarc merit, but 
that the largcr portiou of the paiuíings 
attribnted to him are not his, and, 
strictly spcaking, not of his scbool. 
Those callcd " Gran Vascos?* in the 
cathedral of Vizcu, are clcarly not the 
produetiou of ouc pencil, and are of 
very uncqual degrees oí merit. Thcy 
are principally tliosc. In the sacristy, 
fronting the entrance-door, 1. a *S. 
Pctcr, very fine; hc is clad in ponti- 
fical robes, and is scatcd; wcars a 
triple crown, holds the kcy in his 1. 
hand. and with the rt. gíves the bene- 
diction. In the background, to the 
spccíators rt., is the Domine qtto railte? 
to the ]., S. Pctcr casting himsclf into 
the sca. Connt Baczynskfs criticism 
on this painting is scarccly more fa- 
vourablc than it deserves: " It is im- 
possiblc to íind anythiug more praud. 
The drapery, the design, the tonch, 
the colouring, the landscapc. tho littlc 
figures in the background—ali is hean- 
tifnl, ali is irrcproaehable.?' 2. The 
Baptism of our Lord, apparcntly by 
the sarac artist, but much inferior. 
3. The day of Pcntceost: a room 
divided bv three arebes : S. Marv and 

cmale saint in the centre; 
six Apostlcs on cach side. 4. The 
Martyrdoin of S. Scbastian; this is 
very much injnred. Thcsc four pniut- 
ings are about 8 ft. by 7 ft. Thcrc 
are 12 small paint ings, vastly infe- 
rior, representing half-lcngth figures 
of Apostlcs, singly or in pairs, togctíicr 
with S. Antony the licnnit, o. Je- 
rome, S. Cntharine, S. Lúcia, S. Itoch, 
S. Biagio, S. Stcphcn, S. Paul the 
licrmit, and S. Margarct 

In the closcd Jcsm Chapei, opening 
ont of the E. side of the cloister, is a 
Crucifixion, much damagcd.but powcr- 
fully and dramatically treated. In 
the background, ou onc side, Judas is 
banging himsclf; on the olher S. 
Joscph and S. Nicodcmus are coining 
with their spices from the city. Beba- 
is a prcdclla of three small paintings, 
representing the Eccc Homo, the 
Taking down from the Cross, and lhe 
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Dcsccnt into TXcll. Iu this samc chapei 
are two rcccsscd tombs which deserve 
attention; onc of ihc Bishop Fr. Joílo 
Chaves» who dicd in 1527; the other 
of D. Vieira Gomes de Abreu, who had 
becn groom of the ebambers to tlic 
great D. Henrique. 

Lnmcdiatcly above this chapei, on 
ihc higher range of eloisters, is the 
Sala do  Cabido,  the Cfiapicr House, 
the keys of which  miist  bc  obtaincd 
from  the Presidente do Cabido, who 
resides in the seminary, bwt is usually 
at the Cathcdral about 10 A.M.    Ilcrc 
are   14   other  pictures  attributcd   to 
Gran Vasco.    Thcyarc:—1. The An- 
nuncintion.     2.   The Visitation.     H. 
The Nativity.    4.  The Circumcision. 
5. The Adoration of the Magi.   G. The 
Prcscntation.      7.   The   Flight   into 
Egypt.   8. The Last Suppcr.   9. The 
Agony.    10   The Apprchcnsion of our 
Lord.   11. The Desceu t from the Cross, 
12. The "Rcsurrection.     13. The As- 
cension.    14.  The Day of Pcntccost. 
In ihc samc Sala do Cabido is an ivory 
crucifix of admirablc design.   Mr. J. C. 
Robinson, who visited Vizcu in 18GG, 
says of these and the pictures in the 
Sacristy:—<JI  cannot   pass a higher 
culogium  than to say that they are 
replete with Hfcand human expression, 
in every respect caniest works remark- 
ably frec from the prevailing affecta- 
tions of the epoch.''    Spcaking gener- 
al ly, it may bc safcly asserted that the 
S. Pctcr in the Sacristy is a gran d work 

" of art, which vvould bc an ornament to 
any picturc gallcry in Europc, and is 
wcll worth a joumcy into Portugal to 
í?cc; but that the remaining pictures, 
cspcciallythc smallcr ones, would never 
have attractcd any particular attention 
ha d they not becn fonnd in a some- 
what obscurc provincial townf and in a 
country whosc relation to mcdircval art 
lias nlways becn a mystcry.    Onc and 
ali. from the S. Petcr downwards, they 
betray Gcrinan   inflnences,   if   not a 
Gcrman  hand. and  are probably the 
work cither of Portugncsc artists who 
li a d studicd under Van Eyck or Hol- 
hein, or of northeni painters who had 
settlcd in Portugal. 

Oppositc the Cathcdral is the Cliurch 
of the Misericórdia, in the sacristy of 

which are Uirce small. painlings rc- 
presenting the Dcath of the BIcsscd 
Virgin; the Murdcr of the Innoccnts: 
and the Martyrdom of a number of 
persons who are being thrown from the 
top of a mountain. In this church are 
2 geod sniall pictures by Senhor Pe- 
reira, a resident artist, by whom also is 
the Last Suppcr in the S. transept of 
the Cathcdral. This gcntlcman is the 
owncr of a picture of great cxccllcncc, 
signed "Vasco Fernandes." It is in 
three separate paneis, and apparcntly 
has served as an altar-piecc, The 
centre represents the Dcsccnt from the 
Cross. The wings portray S. Francis 
in ecstasy, and S. Antony of Lisbon 
preaching to the fishes. 

Closc to the city on the E. lies the 
Bishop's jialacc of Fontollo, approachcd 
by a plcasant public walk, and snr- 
rounded by bcautiful gardens. Hcrc 
are two pictures also ascribed to the 
traditional Gran Vasco: Jesus in the 
housc of Martha, and the Last Snpper. 

S. of the town, in a largc squarc, is 
the Seminário, rcmarkablc for its stair- 
casc of ingenious and peculiar con- 
stmetion; and further W. rises the 
Hospital, a handsome building, ad- 
mirably arranged. 

About a jnilc outside Vizcu, to the 
N.E., is the public promenade callcd 
the Cava do Viriato, where that heroie 
gucrilla chicf of the Lusos is snpposcd 
to have intrenched himsclf. and per- 
sistcntly to have resisted the Roman 
power, defeating ali attcmpts of the 
army to dislodgc bim. The once 
famous Cava is now, howcvcr. but n 
vast verdant plain, full of plants and 
herbs, and it is not easy to trace there 
any* vestiges of the ancient encamp- 
inent, its tronches, or carthworks. But 
the namc of Viriato mnst ever lend an 
interest to this now pcaccful spot on 
which his terriblc strugglc for freedom 
took placc, 

How long Viriato and his hrave 
Lusitanian anny kcpt the Romans at 
bay in this inclosurc cannot cxactly bc 
ascertnincd, but the Portuguesc his- 
torians believe that hc was tinally bc- 
traycd and killcd by two of his own 
officcrs suborucd by the general of the 
.Roman armv. 
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CIosc to the H. Mnbilia are the in- 
significnnt remaius of the Torre de D. 
Duarte, said to have becn li is birth- 
plnce. It was at onc of the gates of 
Vizcu, while sallying out ngaínst the 
Moors, that Afonso Henriques was 
woundcd in the thigh. and never per- 
fec-tly recovered the use of the limb. 

Vizcu was the birthplace of the 
Portiigucsc Livy. João de Barros, whosc 
Decadcs of Portugncse Ásia form ouc 
of the most interesting histories ever 
written. Hcrc, also, D. Duarte was 
born5onOct.31,13í)l. Hcucc the linc— 

"Berço a Duarte, mármore a Rodrigo." 

The last words referring to the tra- 
dition tliat Rodcric, nfter having bnricd 
S. Romano at N. S. de Nazarcth (see 
p. 93), rctired to Vizcu and licre died. 
llencc Southcy, at the cud of his 
põem:— 

" Days, month?, and years, and gencrations 
paSS*d, 

And ccnturics held theircourse, before far ofT 
witliín a hcrmltagc ncar Vizeu's walls 
A humblc tomb was found, which borc in- 

seri bed 
In anclent ebaracters King Kodcric's namc." 

This hermitage is now the clmrch of 
S. Miguel, which lies in the S.E. sub- 
wrb. On onc side of the high altar is a 
recessed tomb with the foílowing in- 
scription, the writer of which scems to 
havcbeen laudably afraid of committing 
nimsclf to a doubtful statement:— 
' Hic jaect, aut jacuit, postremus in ordinc 

i regnm 
«ottorum, «t nobis nnntia fama refert." 

It was in this tomb, necording to the 
legend, that Roderic underwcnt his 
pcaance of nllowing a serpent to eat 
mto hini. 

The marl:cts of Vizcu are good and 
ir fPplicd, and there is a new 
Matadouro (slaughtcr-housc), of which 
jnc samtaiy arraiigcments are excellent. 
lliC principal industrial establishment 
« li rCÍv is t,mt oí tlie "^)* flwr- 
mws of Snr. Pereira da Silva, who lias 
cM)cndcd largc sums upon them. The 
£ ÍT W of t,,c nvdraulic innchincrv 

MmiX íhC FCSt írom <llC FabriCft d*e 

ic «Í1C f<1^ hcld hcrc ou the 21st Scpt. 
* inc mosi important in the kingdom. 

[From Vizeu a good road lcnds N.W. 
to (14 m.) S. Pedro do Sul, on the right 
bank of the Vouga (omnibus 520 reis). 
Before crossing the river, a road tunis 
ri., and follows the left bank towards 
Castro Dairc and Lamego (Rte. 20). 
Thcrc is no decent inn at S. Pedro, but 
nearly 3 m. bcyond it, to the S.W.. on 
the ancient site of the Vjlla do Banho, 
lie the 

Caldas de S. Pedro do Sul, wherc is 
a good Hotel, open only in the season. 
Modcrate prices, regulaied by tariff. 
The waters are used for inhaling, 
drinkiug, and bathing, and are very 
eflicacious in the treatment of bron- 
chitis, asthmn, and rheumatism. Thcy 
risc in great abundance elose to the 
left bank of the Vouga, sendiug up 
perpetuai clouds of stcajn, and are the 
nottest in Europc, having a tempera- 
turc of 156° to 17G° Fahr. The chief 
ingredienfs are sulphur and soda. A 
bath-housc at the springs affords ac- 
commodation for 32 patients. 

Bcyond the baths lhe road ascends 
to (2* m/) Vouzclla, and (G m.) Oli- 
veira de Frades, wherc is a very poor 
inn. The scenery throughout is charm- 
ing. 20 m. from the Caldas a bridge 
erosses the Vouga, and the road follows 
its right bank through a harc gully for 
5 m., and then lcavcs the river to 
rcach 

33 m. Alborgaria Velha (poor Inn). 
Scc Ittc. 1G. 3 m. farther is Albergaria 
Nova, wherc the old post-road, marked 
by telegraph wires, continues N. 
through oliveira d^zemeis to Oporto, 
while that followed by the dibgcnce 
turns W. to 

43 m. Estarreja Stat. on the rly. from 
Lislxm to Oporto.   (Kte. 1G.)] 

From Vizcu nn omnibus runs to 
Mangualde stnt. (Sce below.) For 
the imile track N.È. to Lamego, see 
Kte. 20. 

From Nellas an omnibus ascends also 
in 4 hrs., fare G00 reis, to 

17 m. S.E. Ceia, a town of 2000 
inhab., with a siiiall Inn.    In the Sth 
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ccnt. Ceia bclonged to Count Juliaa, 
thc traitor who invifcd thc Saracens 
into Spain. It was thc hirthplace of 
thc popular Portugucsc saiut, S. An- 
tonina. Hcrc provisions aud a guidc 
may be procured for thc 

Ascent of the Estrella. (See a)so 
Rtc. 15.) Thc track bcgins at once to 
asccnd tbc lowcr part of a shouldcr of 
thc monntain, and iu 40 min. rcachcs 
S. Romão. Hcncc the road monnts 
stccply to the lcft: thcre is a cnrious 
succession of 8 or 9 water-mills, onc 
under thc other. Scvcral dctached 
pilgrimagc chapeis will then bc passed, 
till at about an hours ride from S. 
Bomfio the edge of the shouldcr of thc 
moimlain is turned, and the travcller 
comes out on to a comparatively levei 
valley. Thc river Alva dashes down 
it; to the right beforc crossing thc 
bridge is the chapei and miraculous 
image of N. S. do Desterro; hcyond the 
bridge is the Pilgrimagc house where 
the travcller may slccp, if lie proposes 
to reach this placc in the evening and 
makc an carly start next day. The 
whole secne is likc an Idyll from 
Theocritus; goatherds piping to their 
goats from thc edges of rocks, shep- 
licrds watching their shecp by thc side 
of the fountain, girls going out at 
evening with their pitchers for water. 
After ali arrangements have bcen 
made, it is worth while to visit the 
chapei; every inch of thc walls is 
covered wifh tlie most incredibly 
wretched daubs representing miraclcs 
]>crfonned by thc infercession of N. S. 
do Desterro. It is a good specimen of 
a kind of buiiding very common in 
Portuga). 

It is ahnost too long a task for the 
longcst day in summer to visit thc 
lnkes and to descend the other side of 
thc monntain; it is much better to 
spend scvcral days at N. S. do Desterro, 
and thence to explore ali tlmt is inte- 
resiing in this magnificent chain of 
mountains. For this purpose, howevcr, 
an abundant supply of food should be 
provided. 

Starting from the chapei, the road 
at first ascends thc valley of thc Alva; 
then coming out ou to higher ground, 

commands a noble vicw to the N.E. 
over Pinhel, Abneida, and Ciudad 
Rodrigo. In two hours and a half you 
rcach the first lakc, the Lagoa Re- 
donda, the source of the Alva. It is 
ncarly circular, surrounded by rocks, 
and as clear as crystal; its depth is said 
to be 120 fect. Bctwccn thc rocks and 
thc water intervenes a strip of turf, 
where the botanist will find much to 
interest him. Hcace, skirting the lakc, 
you proceed through a gap jn an op- 
posite cliff; and now, thc vicw opening 
to thc N., the Serra de Marão appears, 
at thc distance of about S0 or 90 miles, 
on the horizon. The only trees are 
stunted jnniper-bushcs, but there are 
mimerons flocks of sheep, the shepherd 
invariably carrying a gun and attêndcd 
by a huge dog, for wolvcs abound hcrc, 
and in passing thc wilder hollows and 
glcns you have a good chance of sceing 
them. Thcse shepherds' dogs are 
magnificent bcasfs; black and white, 
with shaggy hair, enonnous fcet, small 
ears, and a long sweeping tail; they 
will attack a wolf singly, and gcnerally 
overcome him. As much as threc cows 
have becn known to be given for ouc. 
Thc shepherds, with sheepskin jackets, 
and breeches of goatskin covered with 
long hair, aud ragged at the knecs. 
look likc so many Robinson Cnisoes. 
Five hours from Desterro brings you 
to thc eastern edge of the mountain, to 
the immediatc foot of the Cântaro 
Gordo, where it is usual to rest. Hcnce 
the vicw over Spain is magnificent, 
embracing the Sicrra de Gata, the 
Sierra de Grados, and in the far S.K. 
thc mountains towards Toledo. Still 
ascending, we pass the source of the 
Mondego, and in about an hour more 
rcach thc highest point, called the 
Malhno da Serra; it is inarked by an 
obclisk crected by command of D. 
João V. Hence the vicw seems bomid- 
}css iu every direction; the Marfio to 
thc N.,thc Serra do Junto to thc S.W.; 
thc Serra de Portalegre to the S.E.; to 
the W. Bussaco forms thc most con- 
sj)icuous object. But the most inte- 
resting featuro is thc extraordinary 
boldness with whicli thc two Cântaros 
rise close at your fect; thc Crfntaro 
Magro espccially seems like a necdle 
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Hcrc is tlic sonree of the Zczcrc, which 
doshes down the southern side of the 
mountam   to   join   lhe   Tagus   at   a 
distunce   of   100  miles.     Hcucc   our 
coursc lies io the lakcs.    The Lagoa 
Escura is ccrtninly oiic of the most rc- 
nmrkablc picces of secnery in Europc. 
In eircumfcrcuec it mny bc about a 
inilc; from the height of the rocks that 
surronnd • it, it is as blackas ink,aud 
thedepth lios ncvcryct becu fathomed, 
The ascent to it is diíReult; in fact, the 
best idea that cnn bc given of it is a 
wooden basiu nailcd against a perpen- 
dicular waJl.   In the samc vallcy, but 
rather lower down, is the Lagoa Cum- 
prida, which, as iís nnmc implies, is 
vcr\- íong in proportion to its hrcadth. 
It uo doubt rcccivcs the waters of the 
Lagoa Escura, but invisibly, as also the 
sources which rcplcnish the Lagoa Es- 
cura are inrisiblc.   What is of mucb 
interest is that the  clcvntion   of the 
water in th is  Lagoa   Escura   is   not 
variablc.    The 4tb lakc is the Lagoa 
Secca. which sometimes dries   up in 
summer, and is the least rcmarkablc. 
Towards sunrisc or sunset the pink tint 
in which the high tnblc-land of Beira 
scems to bc bathed is lovcly beyond ali 
expression ; nnd ccrtainly the  Lagoa 
Escura and the  Cântaro Magro will 
repay any travcllcr for ali the hardshíps 
and fatigues of the ascent. 

The descent to Covilhã ou the S. 
side is by a precipitous ravinc, and is 
not rccoinmcudcd to travcllcrs ou horsc- 
back. 

The travcllcr wishing to explore the 
vnllcyof the Zêzere mny cross the Serra 
from Desterro to Paul. His route in 
this case will bc as follows. Starting 
from the northern ridge and bcaring 
rastwnrd, in 1 hr. hc will rcach Lapn, 
a villagc hauging on the extreme edge 
°í the mountnin, The placc im- 
mcdiatcly bclowhim is Villn Cova; that 
farther to tho W. Arganil, from which 
the Bisbop of Coimbra tnkes the titlc 
of Count, and is therefore frcqucntly 
spokcn of in Portugucse histories as the 
Bishop-Count. This titlc was given in 
acknowlcdguicnt of the valour displaycd 
hy the then Bishop iu the siege of Àr- 
zilla. [From Arganil a diligence runs to 
(40 m.) Coimbra, farc SOO reis.]   From 

Villa Cova Bussaco is wcll secu, with 
the wholc western range of the Estreita 
and the Junto, sccmingly bent. round 
like a crcsccnt. It is a curious fact 
that, whether it bc approachcd from 
the N. or from the S., this cresceut 
shapc is equally strikiug; it arises from 
the position oceupied by the Serra with 
respect to its offshoots. The jnountain 
ranges of S. Beira mny bc comparcd to 
a Y with anus curving outwards; the 
Estrclla itself is the upríglit, the 
northern ann is the Açor, and the 
southern the Junto; bctwecn these two, 
but not visiblc in approaching the 
maiu ridge, cither froin the N. or from 
the S., is the Louzil, In threc-quarters 
of an hour more you rcach Valazim; 
hcrc the ascent bccomcsstccpcr: Picota 
is to the left, Sebola to the right, and 
Abaça ncarly in front. 3 hours more, 
and you rcach "Villa do Morio, a largc 
villagc, nud filtby in the extreme; but 
the venda is tolcrablc. Beyond this 
there is a grand vicw up a ravinc to 
the left towards the Cântaros. Hcnce 
a - very stccp ascent, doubling the 
shoulder of Abaça 3 or 4 times, to its 
summit, about 4500 feet, The view is 
coníincd to the N. by aspur of Canaris; 
to the S. it extends over the vallcys of 
the Zczcrc and the Tagus. The inn at. 
Paul is wTclchcd even for this part of 
Portugal.    Hcncc, as by Rtc. 15. 

The qncijitos, or littlc cheeses, made 
from milk yicldcd by the flocks on this 
monntain, are cclcbratcd ; tho Court of 
Lisbon anuually sends a- present of 
them to that of Madrid. 

The descent to Mautcigas is attrac- 
tive and casy, and will take about 
2| lirs. ITJíS villagc lies in a dcep 
hollow, through which the Zczcrc 
rushes with animating rapidity after 
its desecut from the Estrclla Mountnin. 
The placc formcrly was famous for cx- 
ccllcnt huttcr. hcncc its nnmc, Villa de 
Manteigas. The inn is a mere wooden 
hut; yet the placc should bc visited, 
on account of its singular position, 
and the famous hot springs ncar it, 
which are sulphureous, temperaiurc 
84° Fahr. 

Hcncc a cart track Jcads to (2G m.) 
Mangualde, or a carriage-road to (24 m.) 
Guarda.   (Sec bclow.) 
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Pcsmning the rir. jonrney, \vc 

rcach 

115 m. Mangualdo Stat., at some 
distance S. of the town. (Omuibus to 
(15 m.) Vizeu, 500 reis.) Pop. 3200. 
The place is celebrated for lhe mansion 
of the forni]r of the Paes, Comits of 
Anadia, and for the eburch of N. S. do 
Castello, fonuded by the saine family, 
on the top of a stecp hill, a milc from 
the town; the towcr is more than 
100 ft. high, and commands a inagnifi- 
cent view. 

About 16 m. S.E. lies Gouvca (om- 
nibns in 3i hrs., G00 reis), whcuee the 
travcller may drive to the Government 
Obscrvatory at Pois Negro, and asceud 
on horseback to the Estrclla Lakes. 

125 m. Gouvca Stat. The town lies 
9 m. to the S. 

105 m. Celorico Stat. The eburch of 
S. Pedro was founded by the Templars 
in 1230. The town contains 2000 
inhnh., and lias an indifferent Irm, and 
a balhing establishment. Omnibus to 
(II m. N.) Trancoso. This ver}' ancient 
town, now eoutaining 1300 inbab., still 
rctains its ruinous walls and fifteen 
towers. It is celebrated for tlic vietory 
gaincd by Affonso Henriques o ver Al- 
bucazan, King of Badajoz; and still 
more so for the defeat of a Spanish 
army of very superior numbers, by 
the master of Aviz, on S. Mark's 
day, 1385. In this battle S. Mark 
is said to liave appcared on a white 
horsc, fíghting on the side of the Por- 
tuguesc; and the shoes of this horsc 
are still to bc secn in a ehurch near 
the placo. Trancoso was the hirth- 
placc of the famous cobblcr Gonsalo 
Eanes Bandarra, whose innmnerablc 
propbecies and ballads conlribuícd so 
mneh to lhe sprend of Scbastianism. 
Heucc an cxccllent road of 40 m. leads 
N.W. to Lamego (Rte. 20). 

151 m. Pinhel Stat, 14 m. S.W. of 
the town. This once episcopal cita- 
is pleasantly situatcd on a hill 15 m. 
from the Spanish frontier. It was 
refounded by Aflfonso Henriques, and 
in the wars with Spain was an impor* 

tant military position. It now contains 
littlc of interest ? and is subject to 
agues arisiug from the badncss of its 
water. 

163 m. Guarda Stat. (H. Central; 
II. Caminho de Ferro.) 4000 inhab. 
An episcopal city. and onc of the 17 
administrações, "its cathcdral, thongh 
very inuch disfigured by alterntions, is 
still interesting. It has bcen asserted 
to stand at an clevation of 4460 ft. 
above the levei of lhe sea; if so. it 
is higher than the summit of any 
mountain iu Eugland or Walcs. It 
is onc of the strongest, and at the 
same time onc of lhe dirtiest places iu 
Portugal; hence it is usuaUy calicd 
the city of the four F?s, that is tosay, 
iria, farta, íorte, and fc?a—cold, wefl- 
supplicd, strong, and ugly. It was 
founded by D. Sancho I. in 1197, as a 
guard to his frontier against the Moors; 
hence its namc. In the town-hall is 
a curious collcction of ancient bronze 
weiglits and measures. At Tinlinolko, 
3 m.. W., are some ruined walls of an 
ancient city, among whicb bave bcen 
found numerous omaments in gold nud 
silver. 

From Guarda a diligcnec ascends in 
8 hrs. to (27 m.) Covilhã, fare 1100 
reis.    (Rtc. 15.) 

187 m. Freineda Stat., 2 m. N. of 
the village.    9 m. N. lies 

Almeida. 1670 inliab. This is tlio 
strougest }>lacc iu the kingdom cx- 
cepting Elvas ; and, in every war bc- 
tween Spain and Portugal, has bcen a 
principal object of attack and defence. 
From the ssmunit of the citadel the 
view extends into no less than eleven 
difTcreut bishopries; that is to say, 
Salamanca, Ciudad Rodrigo, Coría, 
and Zamora, in Spain; in Portugal, 
Bragança, Lamego, Vizeu, Castello 
Branco, Coimbra, Guarda, and the now 
supprcsscd sce of Pinhel. The ancient 
castle was commenced by D. Diniz, and 
finished by I). Manoel. The siege of 
Almeida, in 1810. fornis one of the most 
interesting episodes in the Peninsular 
war. It is thus that Southcy relates it:— 
"Masscna opened his treuches on the 
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uight of Aug. 15. While a false at- 
tnck was made agninst 1hc N. of the 
town, 2000 meu dug the first pnrallcl 
to a depth of 3 ft.; and on Sunday 
the 2Gth, at five in the moniing, 11 
batteries, mounted with G5 j)icces of 
cannon. opencd their fire. The gar- 
rison consisted of Í5000 inen, of whose 
spirit no doubt was entcrtaiued; the 
fortress was wcll provided, and its 
works had becn placed in so respect- 
nblc a stntc thnt Lord Wellington had 
rcason to think it might dclay the 
enemy till late in tho season, oven if 
lie should bc unnblc to find nn oppor- 
tunity of relieving it. Thcse wcll- 
foiuidcd expectations wcre frnsirnted 
by one of those chances which sonic- 
times disconcert the wisest plans, and 
disappoiut the surest hopes of mnn. 
On the night after the battcries 
opencd. the large powder-magazinc in 
the citado], with two sinaller ones 
contiguous to it, blcw np. Afore than 
half tho artillerymcn, a great nmtibcr 
of the garrison, and many of the hi- 
habitants perished in th is dreadful cx- 
plosion; many of the guns wcre dis- 
inomited, and the works wcre rendered 
no Ionger dcfensiblc, even if mcans 
of dcfcncc had becn left; but, except 
n fcw cartridges for immediate use, 
«»d 39 barreis of powder in the 
lftboratory, the whole of tlic ammu- 
intion was destroved. Great as the 
calamity was, the evil would have 
becn fur more alarming, had it pro- 
ceeded. as was at first snpposcd. frorn 
treason; but, necording to the* best 
infonnatiou which could bc collccted, 
" *m altogether accidental: the ímt- 
gnznic was bomb-proof; aud they 
**cre taking amimmition from it, when 
«shell fcll upon one of the enrts. The 
Hcutcnant-governor liad bchaved well 
"li the batteries opencd; he was theu 
so terrified, tbat he shnt himsclf np in 

.c 'wmb-proofs. Having tinis proved 
oiiiwdf a coward. mere shainc made 
">" a traitor; and after the cxplosion 
c t(J°k ftdvantagc of the confusion to 

conntcract the govcnior's attcmpt at 
tioidmg out longcr. Anothcr traitor 
£*s fonnd in the major of artillcry. 
«c had behnvcd well during the 
^ege; but when he was sent out to 

proposc tenns of capitnlation, for the 
pnrposc of gaining favour wilh tho 
enemy he communicated to bim tbc 
whole extent of the disaster; so thnt 
Masscnn, knowing the place was at 
bis mercy, was cnablcd to dictatc 
what tenns he pleased. The garrison 
werc made prisoners of war, with 
this exception, that lhe militia, having 
deposited their arms, should retiirn to 
their homes. and not sorve during the 
war. It was ten at night when the 
capitulntíon was concludcd; in tbc 
coursc of half an hour the Frendi rc- 
commcnccd their fire npon the town, 
and kcpt it np till morning, when the 
Portugucse wcre assured, in reply to 
their reinonstrnnces, tbat it had becn 
owing to a mistakc ou the part of the 
artillcry oflíccrs: undonbtedly it had 
becn so; but tbc commander is charge- 
ablc with something worse than error 
for having sníTercd it to continue 
through the uight without thinking 
it worth while to send an order which 
would instantly have stoppcd it. The 
tenns wcre brokcn by the Frcncli 
with their wontcd perfidy." 

Almeida was tho hirthplacc of the 
celebrated historian, Fr. Bernardo de 
Brito. His whole lifc was devoted to 
the compilatiou of the anuais of tbc 
kingdom. and it is grcatly to his 
honour that at a time when, in eonse- 
quence of the Castilian usurpai ion, it 
was the fashion to wríte in Spauish, 
and to charactcrisc Portugucse as a 
barbarous patois, Bernardo de Brito, 
though appoiutcd in 101G historio- 
grapher to rhilip III., had the moral 
courage to ciriploy his nativo language. 
His principal works are the £ Monarquia 
Lusitana,* and tbc ' Chronica de 
Cister'; tbc latter univcrsally reck- 
oncd the best history of a religious 
order that was ever composed. He 
abo attaincd some reputation as a 
poct; but his * Sylvia de Lysardo.' 
consistiug of sonnets, eclogues, and 
other sbort. poems, is one of the rarest 
of Portugucse books. Ho cutered tho 
Cistcrcinn order at the age of 15, for 
the purposc, as ho himsclf tells us, of 
having his time more complctcly at 
his disposal for historical studies, He 
dicd at Almeida, having visited his 



birthplacc in the hopc of rccruiting 
his dcclíuing hcalth, Fcb. 27, 1G17, in 
tbc 48th ycar of his age. 32 years 
aftcrwards his remains wcre translatcd 
to Alcobaça, where they now repose 
in the chapter-housc. 

192 m. Villar Formoso Stat., the 
last in Portugal, (fluffet, not good ; 
kcpt by a Freuchman.) A fcw huudred 
yards further ou wc rcach the. Spanish 
fronticr at 

Fnentes de OHoro, and thence 
traverse a dreary, treelcss couutry to 

212 m. Cindad Rodrigo Slat. (Am; 
Fonda Cordobesa, 13 Estanco) and by 

234 m. Fuente S. Estéban Junct. 
Stat.., where the Douro linc hranches 
off N.W. (sec Rtc. 20) to 

2G9 m. Salamanca Slat., a milc from 
tbc towii. (Inm: Comercio. Burga- 
lesa).    Sce'Handbook for Spaiu,* 

1G0      JRoutc 23.—Oporio to Villa Nova âe Famalicão.      Secf. VL 

4 m. Custoias Slat. About balf an 
hour's walk to the W. is * Quinta do 
Bispo, a mincd palace of tbc bp., 
amoug cbnrniing woods, on the banks 
of the Leça. 

12 m. Mindello Stat., close to tbc 
spot where D. Fedro lauded (sce be- 
lo w). 

14 m. Azurara Stat., a village with 
a bandsome late Gothic chnrch. 

1G m. Villa do Conde Stat. (two 
sinall Inns), on the right bank of tbc 
Ave, ncarly a niilc from tbc sca. 

The largc and imposing nunncry of 
Santa Clara is cclcbratcd for its aque- 
duet, which is upwards of 3 m. in 
lcngth. and has 999 arebes of granito. 
It ranks next in importauce to that of 
Lisbon. Ncar tbc fort is a pyraniid, 
20 ft. in height, erected to commemo- 
ratc tbc arrival of Dom Pedro IV. with 
bis flcct on S July, 1832. Tbc next 
stopping-place is 

18 in. Povoa do Variam Slat. (H. 
Luso-Brazilciro), much frcqncnted for 
sca-hathhig in tbc summer. Pop. 7000, 
of whom 4000 are fishcnncii. oceupy- 
ing a distiuct quarter of tbc town. 
Tbc annual nmnbcr of batbing visitors 
is reckoncd at 25,000. Severa) ucws- 
papers are pnblished here, and tbere is 
a Club aud a good Of/<T, as usual in 
Portuguesc provincial towns. 

Hcnec, the rly. runs E. to 

24 m. Laundos Stat. Diligencc in 
an liour to Apúlia, a small sca-side 
bathing-place. 8 in. N. of Povoa. 

2G m. Eates Stat., on a branch of 
the littlc river Este or Deste. Th* 
wns tbc birthplacc of S. Pedro, first 
bisbop of Braga, and protomartyr of 
Portugal. He is said to have beca a 
Jcw, namcd Malachi; but Santiago, 
wbo baptized him, gave hini the liame 
of Pedro, and sent him to Braga. Conm 
Henrique built the present * Church on 
tbc spot which tradition pointed ont as 
tbc secne of his martyrdom. It was 
tberefore crcctcd l>cforc the ycar 1112; 
and it is onc of the best specunens of 

ROUTE 23. 

OrouTO TO VILLA NOVA DE FAMA- 
LICãO, BY POVOA.   RAIL, 

32 m. 2 trnins daily, in 3 and 4 brs. 
Tliis uarrow-gauge linc is littlc «sed 
except during tbc batbing soason. Tbc 
terminus in Oporto is in the N.W. 
corner of tbc Kotunda da Boa Vista, 
which niay bc reached by tramway. 
Tbc trnins carry lst aud 2nd class pas- 
sengers only, in long American cars. 
Ruuning cíiicfly throngh pine woods, 
the traiu crossês the littlc river Leça, 
nnd arrives at 
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the rly. direct to (20 in.) Oporto, sce 
Bte. 17 

Douro. Boufc 24.—Lamego io Barca àVAlva. 

Transitional architecturc in thc Penín- 
sula. 

^ Thc famous annalist Luitprand men- 
tions that hc visited thc mouastery then 
existing on this spot, in 942. Thc wall 
of thc churchyard is most rcmarkable, 
much of it consisting of stone sar- 
cophagi of an iinmcnse size, and in 
perfect condition. No onc knows 
whenco they carne, and no stone of 
a like naturc is found in thc ncigh- 
bourhood. 

The church itself is a small basílica, 
consisting of nave, aislcs, verv sliort 
tnmscpts, and choir, fianked with shal- 
low chapeis. Thc original arches are 
ali pointed; thc capitais quaintly and 
richly carved. Thc elerestory windows, 
though ancient, nppear to bc of latcr 
msertion, and tbere is no triforiwn. 
On either side of thc chancel are 2 
round arches, like English sedilia, an 
nnusual featnrc.    The last bay of thc 

..?isle encloses a *vaultcd chamber 
with curious figures of a king and a 
hjshop standing against thc wall on 
hrackcts. Evcrything is of granito. 
though thc details of thc N. and W. 
doorway, especially thc latter, are cla- 
oorate and delicatc. 

Through woods of pine, with pleasing 
glimpscs of opcn country to thc N., thc 
tram procceds to 

36 m Villa Nova do Famalicão 
Junct Stat., on rising ground, i in. 
V? thc town.    (Inn, H. Restnurant 
ilw x 75 in thc main strcet, tole- 
re.)   About § m. S., to thc left of 
lnJ

0up ro^ to Santo Thyrso, is thc 
nncient and interesting littlc church of 

oantiago d'Antas, formcrly attached 
foí ÍT^i* tho Templare. It basa 
TZ W* W- doonvay, with a small 
aWnc °T ftbovc *• Therc are no 
cnãJ^*™*5' but thc chanccl is 
uicrcd by a low massivo pointed arch, 
™ grandly carved capitais of mon- 

wm fln^pec
c
kinK oirds, ali of thc 13th 

hum™ u   *   doonvfly "as capitais of 
li* S  %?** nnd masks-    2 hrs. S. ^;T°',0D thc bcautifuI Avc> 

p     °fr
Gu»niaracs. 

plS ítNova to Guimarães is a 
Picagurt walk or drive of 14 m.    For 

ROUTE 24. 

LAMEGO TO BARCA D'ALVA ON* TIIK 
KRONTIER.   Bridlc-road.    2 days. 

This route may bc reconiniendcd to 
thc travcllcr who is desirons of ex- 
ploring on foot or on horseback thc 
banks of thc Douro, but most of thc 
sites may bc convcniently rcached by 
train, 

2 m. Sande. Hcrc wo cross thc littlc 
river Baroza, or Varoza, whero thc 
secnery is wild and picturesque. 

4 m. Valdigcm. To thc rt. a stecp 
hill, S. Domingos de Queimada, forms 
a conspicuous ohject. 

7 m. Santa Eufomia. Thc desecut 
to thc Douro from this placc affords a 
noblc view of thc river, thc valley of 
thc Corgo bcyond, and thc greater part 
of tho Paiz Vinhateiro. The road now 
skirts thc Douro to 

11 ira. Folgosa. A littlc further on 
wo cross thc Tedo; thc hills to the 1. 
are thc Cidermas and thc Veiga de 
Donello. 

14 m. Adorigo. 2 m. further on the 
Távora is crossed. 

18 m. Valença. A littlc further on 
we cross the Rio Torto. 

20 m. Casaes.   Hcrc we Icave tlie 
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rivcr,which nowbcgins to nW through 
vcry prccipitous rocks. 

27 m. S. João da Posqueira. 1750 
inhab. (Poor Inn.) It is about an 
hour's walk to thc pilgrimage chapei of 
S. Salvador do Mundo, crownmg thc 
snmmit of a stccp hill; the vicw from 
this point is verywild and beautiful. 
Descending thc other side, wc rcach 
the Ponto do Cachão. Here th o Douro, 
hcmmcd in bctween gigantic rocks, 
bursts through thc mountain that 
hounds the eastera side of thc vallcy of 
the Tua; and if there has becn much 
rain, thc rapids are vcry grand. 

From S. JoEo da Pesqueira therc is 
an interesting ride to Barca áVAlva on 
thc Spanish fronticr. On thc way 
thithcr the Quinta do Vesúvio can bc 
visited. From Barca d'Alva boats are 
cóntinually descending to"Oporto; thc 
passage takes from 1 to 2 days, accord- 
ing to the statc of thc river. For thc 
descent of thc Douro, sce Rtc. 32, and 
for thc rly. journey, Rtc. 20. 

Boute 25.—Braga to the Caldas do Gercz.       Scct. VI. 
gage, 4000 reis.   Thc carringes are cx- 
ccllent and well appointed. 

Descending from Bom Jesus, an un- 
interesting suburb is traversed to 

4 m. Braga, where tbc road Icading 
N. to Arcos (Rtc. 27) is followed for 
2 m. Hcre the Gerez road turns off to 
the rt, and runs through plcasing 
country for 10 m. to 

1G m. Ponto do Porto, an old Roman 
bridgo over thc Cavado. Thc masons' 
marks on the inner face of thc arches 
on thc N. sido are very curious. About 
a mile íurther thc road turns ncarly 
duc E.} ascending very slightly, to thc 
modernised church and couvent of 

22 m. Bouro, plundcrcd by thc 
Frendi. Hcre it is usual to rest thc 
horses for half an bour, but there is no 
inn. About an honr's walk to thc N.. 
on thc mountain side, stands the chapei 
of N. S. d'Abbadia, a popular placc of 
pilgrimaec, with buildings attachcd, as 
at Bom Jesus, for the accommodatiou 
of devotees. Bcyond Bouro the secnery 
becomes more striking, and the ter- 
raced road mounts high above thc 
Cavado, following its right bank. After 
about an hours drive, a fine vicw of 
thc Gerez chain opens out in front, nnd 
the road descends to thc junction of thc 
rivers Gercz and Cavado, crossing thc 
former on a fine bridge, a mile beforc 
rcaching 

2S m. Villar da Veiga, a wretchcd 
placc, in a channing situation. HcncC 
thc road foliou thc left bank of thc 
Gerez stream, ascending gradually to 

35-m. Caldas do Goroz (Ribeiro** 
*H. Universal, on thc 1. at thc en- 
trance to the villagc; Grand H., íur* 
ther on io thc rt.). 

Thcsc springs, frequented from Juuc 
to Sept. by an annually iacreasing 
number of persons, are chiefly c^fJ" 
cious in discases of thc liver. Tne 
waters are used for drinking, and have 
a temperature varying from 113° t° 
145° Fahr. ;Thc littlc cónica! batn- 
houses at tlifl end of thc vitlage are 
curious.   As in tho case of Gastem in 

ROUTE 25. 

BRAGA, OR BOM JESUS, TO THE CALDAS 
PO GKUEX. Carriage - road from 
Braga 31 m.; from Bom Jesus 35 m. 
For thc pcdcstrian*s route, sec bclow. 

Assuming that thc travcllcr is stay- 
ing at thc Bom Jesus rather' than in 
Braga, thc best way to makc this cx- 
cursion is to order,' by tclcphone, a 
carriage to bc sent up to the hotel from 
Braga, starting carly, and carrying 
lunchcon. Tariff, for onc or two 
persons, 6000 reis; 4 persons, 7000; 
C persons, 8000.   Cart for hcavy lug- 
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the Tyrol, chcmical analysis has íailcd 
to discover anything which can account 
for the powcrful cffect of th esc waters 
upon tbc disordered system, the amount 
oí carbonic acid, sulphur, chloride, 
potash, and soda therein contained, 
being so small that analysts are at a 
loss uuder which liead to class them. 
The fact, howcvcr, is certain that many 
persons who have tried Carlsbad and 
other health resorts in vain, have been 
completeiv restored by a month's treat- 
nient at the Caldas do Gercz. 

The place is hot in summer, being 
situatcd at a height of only 1500 ft. 
above the sea; but the neighbourhood 
is most attractive, and many dclightful 
excursions may be made. The carriage- 
road ends at th o village, bnt there are 
plcasant mule-paths in nll directions. 
The most important exenrsion is na- 
turally the ascent of the 

*Burrageiro, about 4700 ft, the 
highest point of the Gercz range, lt 
may be made in G hrs. there and back; 
but as the mountain itsclf is not visiblc 
from the village, or the summit fairly 
scen until the traveller is within 20 min. 
of it, no visitor can possihly find his 
way without a guide. At the top is a 
natural arch, formed of granito boul- 
ders; and the vicw is of conrse mag- 
nificent. The easiest though the longest 
path follows the left bank of the Gercz 
torrent to the hcad of the vallcy, where 
the traveller reaches, in about 2 hrs. 
from the village, a low col, namcd 

Chã de Leonte, 3000 ft. Hcro the 
trftck for the Btirragciro tums E. Look- 
jng N., another col of about the same 
"cight, at the end of the vallcy, cnsily 
rcached in 2 more hrs., is the 

Portella de Homem, elose to which 
arc still standing sevcral milliary 
columns and other Homan remains. A 
jew paces further lies the Spauisli fron- 

Abont 2 hrs. W. of the Caldas the 
mountain path comes suddenly upon a 
^•yciopcan wali and doonvay over- 
grown witli brushwood, the supposed 
Ç!,ns °l * Place called Chalcodonia. 
«n i c T may be P^ongcd to Covide 
™ b. João de Campo, which will re- 
qDire a long day, rcturnJng to Gcrez. 
^otlier   most   interesting   exenrsion 

may be made to (3 hrs.) Salamondc, and 
ix> the two bridges bcyond it, oae of 
which, on the road to Montalegre, is 
very striking. The high road must 
flrst bc taken to the bridge over the 
Cavado bcyond Villar da Veiga, whence 
a mulc track follows the left bank of 
the river. Salamondc lies on the high 
road bctween Braga and Chaves, f Rte. 
280 

In th is mountain game is plcntiful; 
the wild boar, tho wild cat, the roc- 
buck, and the wild goat of a pcculiarly 
large size, arc occasionolly inet with 
and killed ; and the wolves would soon 
destroy the cattle, wcre they not hunted 
down by the mountaincers, so soon as 
noticc is givcn of their arrival:-the 
men being bound, under a certain 
penalty, to assemblc and pursuc them. 

The comraon drinking water at Gercz 
is said to be singularly puré, approach- 
ing the quality of distillcd water as 
nearly as any natural springs yct dis- 
co vered. 

It is possiblc to walk in a long day 
from Bom Jesus to Gercz by the forc- 
going route; or the pedestrian may 
slecp at Braga, and take the crowdcd 
omnibus at 4.30 A.M., which reaches 
(18 in.) Bouro at 9. Farc 300 reis. 
Thencc to Gercz, 13 m. The follow- 
ing route is, howcvcr, shorter and more 
attractive, and should at any rate be 
chosen for the return walk. Gerez to 
the bridges below Villar da Veiga, 4 m. 
Cross the second bridge (over the 
Cavado), and turn up a mulc path to 
the rt., mounting abovo the 1. bank of 
the river. Avoid ali turns, bcaring 
gcncrally W., in a direction parallcl 
with the high road on the rt. bank, till 
(40 min.) a village is rcached, with a 
conspicuous white church. Herc turn 
abruptly up hill to the 1., and in 20 m. 
noticc the loftily-tcrraccd carringe-road 
fRte. 2S) on the side of the hill to the 
S. 20 min. further the road is gaiaed, 
at a point half-way bctween kilom. 
29 and 30 from Braga. About 2 m. 
further a path leads rt. to the domed 
whito chapei of S. Mamedo, just bclow a 
conspicuous summit of fantastic granito 
rocks, resembling a fortress. From 
hence the *view is superh, and tho 
road may bc rcgainod on the W. sido 

x 2 
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with but, littlo loss of time. Hcrc- 
abouts tho largo chapei of Samciro, 
above Bom Jesus, becomes prominent 
to the S.W., and the travcllcr, avoid- 
ing a road which descends rt., reaches 
(10 m. from Braga) the poor villago of 

Pinheiro. To tho S.E., on a low 
stcep crag, in a picturesque position, 
are the remains of the Castle of Lan- 
hoso, to which D. Affonso Henrique 
cousigned his mother, D. Thcreza, after 
defeating her at the hattlc of S. Mamede, 
irt 1128, anã in which she expired about 
two years afterwards. 

The road, cxccllcntly enginecred and 
ncarly levei, affords magnificent vicws 
over the vailey of the Cavado to the rt.; 
until, about an hour bcyond Pinheiro, 
it hegins to descend, and a fresh pro- 
spect of cqual hcauty is suddcnly dis- 
closed in front, extending, in clear 
wcather, to the sca. 4 m. from Braga 
the scenc changes yet again at n turn- 
ing of the road, the hill of Bom Jesus 
rises strikingly to the S., and the tra- 
vcller descends into a plcasant vallcy. 
About 2 m. from Braga a path to the 
]. through vincyards crosses the stream 
at a mill, and leads in 50 min. to the 
hotel at Bom Jesus, avoidiug the Braga 
suburb. 10 hrs. will sufiicc for this 
most cnjoyablc walk, includmg an hour's 
rest for luncheon, which the travcllcr 
should not fail to carry with him. 
(Compare Bte. 28.) 

ROUTE 26. 

BRAGA   TO   PONTE   BO   LIMA   AND 
VALILVçA.   Carriagc-road.   35 miles. 

From Braga (IUc. 19) the road is 
levei as far as 

4 m. Ponto do Prado over the 
Cávado, which flows on the 1. towards 
Barcellos. Pop. 1500. An uuhcalthy 
but plcasantly situatod placc. Closc 
to the bridge, in 1826, tho Miguclitcs 
under the Marquis de Chaves wcre dc- 
feated by tho Constitutionalists under 
the Conde de Villaflor and the Marquez 
d'Angcja, Icaving many dead on the 
ficld, and many prisoners. Herc w»s 
bom the cclcbrnted lawycr João das 
Regras, surnamcd the Portugucsc Jus- 
tiniau, who had so largc a share in the 
accession of D. João I. 

7 m. Moure. Hcrcabouts the road 
begins to asceud; the scenery is vcr>' 
grand; a largc pine forest is passed. 
The summit of the Serra is rcacbcd at 

10 m. Portella da Cabra," the goafs 
gap," a miscrable but magnificcntly 
situatcd villagc. In the dcsccuMç- 
wards the Lima the vicw to the N. is 
most eachanting. 

20 m. Ponte do Lima, where the 
river Lima is crossed by a bridge of 
24 arches. (Inn on the quay, very 
poor.) Diligcuce to Vianna, 14 m. m 
2* hrs. 

The pedestrian bound for Vianna has 
n eboice of routes. The old road crosses 
the river, and fohows the right bank; 
the new road remains on the lcft banK, 
and joins the old post road bctwccn 
Barcellos and Valença, at Darque stat.} 
3 m. by train from Vianna. 

This is reputed to bc the most beau- 
tiful part of Portugal; the country to 
the rt. reccived from the Eomans the 
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nanie of the Elysian Ficlds; the Lima 
itsclf was callcd the Lcthe, the Bivcr 
of Oblivion, its heanties being supposcd 
to possess the effect of the lótus, and to 
make the trnvellcr forget both liis 
couutry and home. 
"I thought," says Lord Carnarvon, 

"whcn wandcríng along the banks of 
the Lima, that I had never gazed upou 
0 lovclicr sceac, as I saw the sua set 
gloriously behind a range of bold moun- 
tains thea robcd in the dcepest purple." 
"It would be in vaín," writes Land- 
uiann, "to mako any effort to descríbe 
the beauties of the majestic secnery sur- 
rouading   this   placc;   words have a 
meaning too limited for the purposc." 
Thcse opinions are cntitled to respect, 
and have becn shared by maay travei - 
lers;  but most persoas who have ex- 
plorcd the beauties of other lands will 
think sueh praise excessivo, in spite of 
the traditioa   that   evea   the  Roman 
soldiers oace thrcw down their arms, 
and  refused   to   cross  so  beautiful a 
stream. Poatc do Lima was the Fórum 
Limicorum of the Romans, refounded 
oy Dona Thercza in  1125, aud again 
hy D. Pedro I. in  1360.    Near the 
Ch. of the Coaccptioa  are some rc~ 
inains of a fortress, possibly Roman. 
Pop. 3000.    Near Poate do Lima is 
Jhc Quinta  da  Tapada,  the  cóuntry 
nonse of the poct Sá da Miranda, b. 
1495.   (por m admjrnblc st\xáy of his 
Jife and poems, see Crawfurd's *Por- 
tpgal, Old and New,' chap. 3.)   The 
nver Lima rises in the Sicrra de S. 
Mamede in Galieia, and, recciving the 
Pretty httlc Cabrito, flows across Minho, 
and caters the sea at Vianna, after a 
coarse of 70 m.    It has always bcen a 
great fnvourite xnth   the Portuguese 
poets. It has a fcwsalinon,andabounds 
P barbeis and trout; and near the sea 
'" iaiapreys, soles, and a kind of sea- 
MI callcd Moreia.    To flat-bottomed 
*>oats it is navignble for 7 MI. above 
jnis place.    Henec through a cbann- 
ing eountry, at first tolcrably levei, the 
road eontiuues N. to 

fr^u' íabnx&o »a Serra, so callcd 
in nl^ P °f ihe. roads 5 Lnbruge m ojd Portugueso being the samc as 
^bonoso.   This is the beginning of 

the aseent of the Serra da Estrica, a 
brnnch of the Soajo, which abounds ia 
wolves. 

28 m. Rubiaes. Here the river 
Coura is crossed ou a high stouc 
bridge: its course on the 1. is to the 
Minho. 2 in. further, at the top of a 
hill, where is the church of S. Bento 
da Porta Aberta, you catch the first 
sight of Valença, Tuy sceming to form 
a part of it,and the Minho ; the mouu- 
tains betwecn Vigo and Orense rising 
graudly oa the horizon. 

35 m. Valença (Rtc. 18). 

ROUTE 27. 

BRAGA TO MONçãO AND MELOAçO. 
ASOENT  OP THE OCTETKO MAJOB. 

Carriagc-road to Arcos. Diligcnce 
ia 5 hrs., 600 reis. BrioUc-road theaco 
ia 10 hrs. over the mountain to Valla- 
dares, ou the high road betwecn 
Monção and Melgaço. 

From Braga we follow Rtc. 21 as 
farás 

4 m. Ponte âo Prado, whero tho 
road hcars rt. to 

6 m. Pieo de Regalados, and begins 
to ascend stecply, affording fine views 
on tho 1. 

20 m. Ponto da Barca, Just before 
rcaching this placc, ou a hill to the rt. 
are lhe remnins of the castle callcd 
Aboim de Nóbrega, whence there is an 
cxccllent view, but it is not an easy 
climb.   Ponte da Barca was the birth- 
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placo of tbe poet Diogo Bernardes, 
who attcnded D. Sebastião in his last 
expedition, and was for some years a 
prisoner in Africa. He is the poet 
of the Lima, his first volume, J Flores 
do Lima,' being named from it, just 
as Sá da Miranda is of tbe Leça. Just 
after lenving Barca, we cross the Lima 
on a handsomo stone bridge. 

24 m. Arcos do Valdevez. 2200 
inbab. (Lm, where tbe coacb stops.) 
Here wc cross the little river Vez or 
Cabrão. This placo is memorable in 
Portuguese history as the scene of a 
tournament between Spanish nnd 
Portuguese knights in 1188. The 
two annies, commanded by the Em- 
peror of Leon aud the Infante Affonso 
ílenriquez, were on the eve of battle, 
when peace was arranged tbrongh the 
mediation of the Abp. of Braga. Beforc 
leaving the field, however, champion 
knights from either side fougbt for the 
bonour of their country, and the spot 
was long afterwards known as Jogo do 
Bufurdio, the place of the tournament. 

At Arcos a guide and provisious 
may be procured for the ascent of the 
Gaviarra, more commonly called the 
Outeiro Major, the highest mountain 
in Portugal.   Its heigbt is reckoned at 

7881 ft.   Tho route usnally followed 
mounts from tbe E. by way of Adr&o; 
it will take 5 hrs.; the path in some 
parts being extremely bad.    The de- 
scent, however, to Arcos on the wesiern 
side, is easy.   Tho view from tho top 
embraees a great portion  of Galieia 
and Traz-os-Montes, with nearly tho 
wbole of Minho: on a very clear day 
Canariz and tho Pitchers can be seen 
at the distance of 120 m. to the S.E.: 
to the N.E. tbe furthest visiblo object 
is the Sierra de Penamarca, betwecn 
Lugo in Galieia and Astorga in Leon. 
The traveller who bas ascended from 
Arcos mny descend the mountain on 
the otber side to the pilgrimage house 
of N.  S. de Penede, taking  enre of 
coursc to carry pro^isions with hira, as 
nothing but wine can   be   procured 
there.    The next day be can go on by 
Valladares either to   Monção   or   to 
Melgaço   (see below).    Though tbe 
mountain in fine weather presents no 
sort of difficulty, its innumerable and 
perplexing tracks mako it impossible 
for the niost experienced pedestrian to 
íind his way without a local guide. 

Descending in 3 hrs. from tbe smnmit 
to Valladares, tbe carriage-road may bc 
followed rt. (G m.) to Melgaço, or 1. 
(9 m.) to Monçlo.    (Rte. 18.) 
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SECTION  VIL 

TRAZ-OS-MONTES. 

TIIE provinco of Traz-os-Montos (Bcyond lhe Mountnins), so callcd on acconnt 
of its separntion from the rest of Portugal by the Serra of the Marão, is about 
90 railes long, by 50 in its extreme brcndth. It was, till of lntcycars, the lcast 
visiied of ali the provinees of Portugal, the ruggcd and impassablc character 
of its bridlc-tracks, its miscrablc vendas, nnd the remoteness of its situation, 
combining to make it difficult of necess to travellcrs. Eveu among the Portuguese 
íhcmsclves, an expedition into this provinco (t.c. beyond th o winc country) was 
aa event of somo importanec. In inany respects it is also the lcast interesting 
part of Portugal. It has fcw antiquities; it possessos the site of scarccly any 
rcmarkable event; its towns are poor nnd smnll; and the secnery, thoiigh savage in 
tho extreme, cannot bc coinparcd for a moment with thatof Minho, or of Beira, 
or cyen of Estrcmndura. Furthcr, the blcnkness of its exposed platcau, its long- 
coatiuucd snow, and backward vegetation, render its climatc extrcmcly unplcn- 
sant, though they scarccly justify the proverb, applicd also to Madrid nnd other 
places, Nove metes de inverno o ires de inferno (nino months of winter, and 
three of hcll). Ncvcrthclcss it has nn interest of its own. Tho feudal system 
Hagcred longer bere, nnd mnnncrs aro nt present more unchanged, thnn iu any 
other part of Europc. The inhnbitants have also a character of their own : rude, 
semi-barbarous, but honest nnd faitbful, they nrc the Catalonians of Portugal. 
As Lord Carnarvon wcll expresses it," they possess the snvngo virtues in per- 
fectioa, and wcre the íirst to nct and the last to submit." Agriculturo is in tho 
lowcst condition, and its implcmcnts have remnined uunltercd for centúrios. 

No contrast can bc stronger thnn thnt bctwecn the inhnbitants of Minho 
and of Traz-os-Montes ; the one full of chcerfulncss and gaicty, tho Italians of 
the Península; the other gloomy and moroso, likc their own mountains nnd 
barren moors. Hcrc it is that ali the wilder superstitions of Portugal nrc still 
strongest. The Bruxas, who, likc tho witchcs of Swedcn, are believed to resort 
at stated times to a sahbath nt which Satan presides in the shnpc of a monstrous 
goat, are still hcld in great terror. The watchword, which corresponds to the 
" jiorsc nnd hattock " of Scottish f airy lore, is Por cima do vallado, c por haizo do 
telhado (over tho roofs nnd uader the caves). Another belicf is that of the escolar, 
a rnagician who is supposcd to possess tho powcr of impclling n legion of wolvos 
oaany givcn property or villagc which mnyhnve become the objectof hisvenge- 
aace, and of rendering those nnimals invulncrnblc by wcnpon or by shot. Hcrc 
tuso tbc belicf in bentas is in full force: they correspond very ncarly to the pos- 
sessors of tbc powcr of second-sight in Scotland. A yet more gloomy crcdcnce is 
that in lobis homem. The lobis homem is n young mnn or girl (for they never 
iive to grow old), only to bc kuown in the daytime by their general gloom and 
Yctchedness, but uuder a spcll which obliges them at night to takc the form 
oj a horsc, and to gnllop on wildly withont pnusc or rest till dnylight. If the 
ciatter of horse-hoofs is hcard through n villagc of Traz-os-Montes nt night, the 
pcasant will cross hiinsclf, and say, «Goà hclp the poor lobis homem,"   The only 
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cure is to advance boldly to this miserablc creature, and to draw blood from its 
brcast—an action which is held to hreak the spell for cver. Anotbcr very poctical 
superstition is that of tho Moura encantada (the enchantcd Moorcss). It is 
bclicved thatmany of the ruined castles in thisprovince are haunted hy a Moorish 
lady, who, in the morniug or evening twilight, will be seen looking from the 
battlemcnts, or leauíngagainst one of the gates. She is held to be the guardian 
of treasurc, and to gaze mournfully over the land which once belonged to her 
pcoplc, but nevertheless to be kindly disposed, and willing to help its prescnt 
inhabitants. Miny a peasant will affirm that he himself has seen a Moura, and 
will be ready to tcll you howhis grandfntheror great-grandfather conversed with 
one. In the northern part of the prorincc there is still some tradition of the 
accursed race of the Cagots, for an account of whom see the Handbooh for 
France. 

The mountains and forests of this province abound in game, and wolves and 
wild boars ore not uncommon. 

The number of inhabitants is about half a million. The density of the popu- 
lation in Minho, as compared with Traz-os-Montes, is rcmarkable: being in the 
proportion of about 4 to 1. 

With the exception of the wínes of the Paiz Vinhateiro, the prodnctions of 
this province are not numerons. A considerable quantity, however, of silk is 
produced in Traz-os-Montcs, and almonds are grown in abundance, which are 
scnt to Oporto annually, and tbence exported to England and Hnmbnrg. The 
oil of this province is also not sniall in quantity, and the wool, which is sent to 
Liverpool to be used by the manufacturers in Yorkshiro and Lancashire, is 
greatfy increased in amount. The country about Chaves is extrcmely produetive 
of cora, maize, &c. It is rather celebrated for its honey; its potatoes are among 
the best in Portugal; the cheeses of Freixo d'Espada-á-cinta are much esteemed; 
and the melons of Villariça have a reputation ali over the Península. 

The horses of Traz-os-Montes are the best in the kingdom, and supply the 
greater part of the eavalry in the Portuguese army. The wines, excluding thosc 
of the raiz Vinhateiro, though íittle known out of the province, are very 
various. Thosc in the neiehbourhood of the river Tua and the Sabor are considered 
by connoisseurs to resemblethe celebrated Cios VoHgcot. There is aremarkable 
red wine called Cornifesto; and the white wines of Arcas, Bragança, Moraes, 
Moncorvo, and Nosedo, are excellent. 

Much of the province is Íittle more than a suecession of mountains, the 
savngeness and barrenness of which are their peculiar characteristies. There is 
a hea\-y lumpy appcarance in the outlines of most of them, which greatly detraets 
from their effect; and they are far inferior to the Gerez in Minho, to the Estrella 
in Central Portugal, and to Monchique in Algarve. The Montezinho, to the N. 
of Bragança, has an altitude of nearly 8000 feet, and contests with Gaviarra 
the hoaour of being thehighestmountain in Portugal. The other principal ranges 
nre the Marúo, theloftiest pcak of which, Ermelho, is 4400 feet high ; iíeboreao, 
8500 ; and Villarelho, 3000. Next to the Douro, the Tua (receiving in its course 
the Tuela, the Baceiro, the Rabaçal, the Ragua, the Mercê, and other streams) 
is the principal river; íhc Sabor, the Fervença, the Maçúas, and the Tâmega, 
are also of some note. 

The traveller who can put up with poor accommodàtion will find much to 
delight him in visíting the wild province of Traz-os-Montes. The banks of 
the Sabor will testify to the fertility and beauty of the eastern part; and 
should he wish to combine with a Portuguese touran expeditiou into the Astúrias, 
or a visit to Burgos and Valladolid, Rtcs. 28 and 29 will conduet him to Miranda 
—the N.E. entrance to the kingdom of Portugal—ano! thence to Zamora, thç 
fronticr town of Spain. 
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uttcr annihilation after his expulsion 
from Oporto. He had retired to Penafiel, 
and thence to Carvalho d'Este, having 
been joincd by Loison's divisiou. Hero 
hc reorganized his army, giving the 
commnnd of the advanced guard to 
Loison, and taking that of the rear- 
guard himself. As soon as he had entered 
the narrow nnd dnngcrons pass which 
leads to Montalegre, the British troops 
were close at his heels. Orders had been 
given that the bridge should be de- 
stroyed; hnt the order had been only 
imperfectly obeyed, and the Frcnch 
drove away the Portuguese who were 
complcting its demolition. On a stormy 
evening in May, just as the French were 
pnlling down the nearest houses in order 
to repair the half-broken bridge, the 
English vanguard appcared on the 
heights above. Bcforo the bridge was 
completed, the British cannon began 
to play upon it, and men and horses 
went over into the little stream below, 
the rocks and tho wbole defile being 
covered with manglcd bodies. Southey 
and Napierarc both mistakcn in speak- 
ing of this stream as the Cávado; it is 
the Rio de Ruiva es, it comparison with 
that, a mere brook, and falis into it 
some distance below the bridge. It 
is worth while to make here a détour 
to the rt., for the sake of seeing the 
Ponte de Miserella, over which the 
larger pnrt of the army passed. 
Thence, through magnificent scenery, 
to Pardienos; hut immedintely before 
arriving nt the village the traveller 
should quit the high road, and go a few 
hundred yardstothel., when there will 
burst npon him a *view which for 
grandeur he will rarely have seen 
excelled. This view, however, is seldom 
enjoyed, becausc there is no one to 
point it out, and there is nothing 
in or about the road jtsclf to lead a 
person to supposo that so much magni- 
ficence is at hand. 

ROETE 28. 

BRAGA TO BHAGANçA AUD MIRANDA 
DO DOURO. 

Diligcncc in 8 hrs. from  Braga to 
Ruivnesj travelling'at night.    Thence 
bridle-road   to   Miranda,   in   5 days. 
(See   end of   Rte. 25, reversed.)    A 
journey to be undertaken only in the 
height of summer, as the roads beyond 
Chaves   are   some   of   the   worst   in 
Portugal.    Ou this route, hesides the 
beuuty of the scenery and the interest- 
ing naturc of the botany and geology, 
the traveller can scarcely fail to be struck 
by the  unebanged  character of  the 
people and villnges, and will often find 
himself carried backto the 14th or 15th 
eenty., without a single modem inno- 
vation to break the charm.    He must 
also bc preparcd for extremes of heat 
and cold, and take care to keep the 
provision-basket  and   spirit-flask  well 
rillcd. V 

Dnring the ascent from Braga the 
vievrs are very fine, especially that of 
the Vai do Geraz, to the 1., as vou 
begm to descend to 

10 m. Pinheiro, a small village with- 
out an inn. Less tlrnn a mile beyond 
Pinheiro a road descends to the 1. to 
lonte do Porto over the Cavado. Our 
road winds roíind the liill on which is 
perched the white chapei of S. Mamede 
(me. 25),nnd reaches its summit levei, 
about 1800 feet, at a distance of 16 in. 
iroin Braga. A little further on, the 
pedestrian may descend by a mulepath 
J- "i an hour to the 2 hridges at the con- 
Huencc of the Gerez and the Cavado, 
11   OF? ú is 4 m- h7 carriage-road to 
the Caldas do Gerez 

The finely engineered road now 
descends to 

20 m. Salamonde. This piace is ceie- 
uratcd ^ *c sceoe of Soult?s escape from 

25 m. EuivSes. Just before entering 
Ruivâcs wc pass from the Minho to 
Traz - os - Montes, and the road by 
Pondros branches off to M"ontalegre 
(Rte. 21). 

Ruivúes is a pretty little vine-covered 
village   at  the  foot   of the   ticrez. 
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Estalagem tolernble: good trout to bc 
had. In Oct. 1837, lhe Cartistas, under 
Baron Leiria, were defeated here by the 
Septembristas, under the Conde das 
Antas, which led to the Convcntion of 
Chaves. 

On lenving Ruivâes and the heights 
of Gerez, towcring up to the 1., the 
country becomes less cultivnted, nnd 
the vines and olives disappcar as the 
road winds up the side of the Santa 
Catarina, nnd the traveller npproaehes 

32 m. Venda Nova, whero the 
carriage-road ends. Here the traveller 
can sleep, and should on no aeeount 
procced until daylight, when, looking 
back towards Ruivâes, he will sce, in 
ali its beauty, the first burst of the 
vallcy of the Gerez. 

3S m. Las Alturas (the Spanish 
article is used). A fearfully cold, deso- 
lato road, winding higher and higher, 
leadstothisplaee. Estalagemwrctchcd; 
the people very CíYíI. Vcgetation semi- 
Alpine.the treesnot leafing till the be- 
ginningof June. Aglorious viewtothe 
K.: the peaks of the Serra do Marão 
tossed about in wild eonfusion below 
you : the Serra de Montil nnd the high 
ground round Torre do Moncorvo shut 
in the horizon to the S.E. The road 
now grndually descends. The mountain 
scencry is very fine, and the heath in 
spring is seon to peculiar advantage as 
wc approaeh 

48 m. Boticas. A thriving plaec, 
with a very fair inn. A good deal of 
linen is made here. A road conncets 
th is village with Arco&só, Oura, and 
Vidago; the last distant about 10 m. 
Henee, through a pleasant and well- 
cultivated country, by Chapcllos and 
Casas Novas, to 

CO m. Chaves. Sce Rte. 21. These 
lá m. takc nbout 5 hours to get over. 
Wc lcavc Chaves by the suburbof Santa 
Maria Magdalena, crossing the Tâmega 
hy a hridge of 10 arches of Roman 
foundation, and with two inscriptions 
of that date on the N. side. The view 
of Chaves from the Magdalena subuxb 

is very striking, standing as it does 
in the middlo of a spacious valley. 

Cl m. Faioea. A very pieturesque 
and equnlly dirty village. From it 
wo ascend a lonely bridle-path, with 
vast masses of rock rising from th o 
thiekest foliage. Here commences tho 
eastcrn plateau of Traz-os-Montes. 

G8 m. Monforte do Rio Livro has 
a poor estalagem, whero sleeping 
quarterscanbeprocurcd, if the traveller 
wishes to explore the heanties of the 
ri ver Tâmega, and to visit the castlc, 
a mountain stronghold; othorwisc the 
town, lying to the 1., is not secn. 
The scarped hill, with the castlc on 
summít, is, however, a promínent 
object, and a grand view is obtained 
of the Galieian mountains as far as 
Monterey. 

72 m. LabuçSo. Tolerable estai agem. 
The ehurch deserves a visit. Passports 
may perhaps be inquired for liere, it 
being so near the frontier. 

75 m. VillartSo. From this village, 
crossing in a magnificent ravinc the 
Rabaçal (which rises to the 1., in the 
Sierra de San Mamcd, in Galicia, and, 
running on the rt. into tho Tucla, 
forms, with it, the Tua), and thence 
ascending the mountain, we arrive at 

SI m.   Valpasos.   Wine, if it may 
bo so called, bnt nothing cise, can be 
procurcd at the venda. 

• 

87 ra. Vinhaes. OOOinhab. A frontier 
town. The estalagem much iufested 
by custom-house oflicers. Nbticc the 
remains of the castlc and of the fortj- 
fications erected by D. Diniz. Here is 
also a remarkable eovered Fountain. A 
good deal of silk is manufactured here, 
nnd sent to Oporto. A long steep hill 
leads to 

90 m. Ponte do Tnela. The traveller 
will have time while the mules are 
resting to explore the magnificent 
ravine rt. and 1., and to dine, if he 
pleases,' on one of the rocks hy the 
rapids of the Tuela, 
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93 m. Soeira. Thcncc ínto a gorge, 
bounded on the rt. by the Serra de 
Chacim, and through a very fine forest 
which abounds in wolves, to 

100 m. Nogueira, and through a 
pleasant country, covered with chcstuut- 
trees, to 

103 m. Bragança, (Inns: H.Granjo 
and H. Correia, both in Rua Fora do 
Portas; II. Central, Rua da Alfândega). 
Bragança  (pop. 3700), near tho  site 
of  the  Brigantium   of  the   Romans, 
stands well on the gentlc eastern de- 
clivity of tho plateau of Traz-os-Montes, 
and on the ri ver Fcr vença.     It was 
formerly the capital of Traz-os-Montes; 
and is still a frontier town of importance. 
It is the see of a bishop,  onc of the 
soventeen civil Administrações, and a 
Praça d1Armas.  The city was founded, 
and the castlo built, in   11S7, by D. 
Sancho I.    The *Castle is one of the 
fmest feudal reinains iu Portugal, and 
crowns a hill a littlc to the N.E. of the 
city.   It was here that  D. Pedro I. 
became   acquainted   with   Igncz  de 
Castro,  and   here, | it   is   said,   the ir 
marriage took   place.     The   exterior 
walls,   though   much   ruined   by  the 
Spaniards in 1762, contain barracks for 
200 men :  the keep is entered at rnid- 
height by a somewhat perilous wooden 
bridge.    It is worth while to ascend 
to the top, for the sakc of the magni- 
ficent view: it embraces the mountains 
of Leon, Galicia, Traz-os-Montes, and 
the Gerez in   Minho.    The   present 
Cathedral is a wretched   and   filthy 
edifice, and the other churches wholly 
uninteresting.    The   Paço   Episcopal 
contains a tolerablc library  of   4000 
volumes, and a series of portraits of the 
bishops of Miranda and Bragança.    The 
see was removed írom the lattcr to the 
lormcr   in   1782.     The   Fiamboyant 
Pelourinho (see page 2G) in the market- 
l>lacc deserves attention.     Therc is a 
considcrahlc manufacture of velvetcens, 
prmted calicoes,  and woollens.     The 
Alfândega is the most important of ali 
the inland customhousos  (Alfandegas 
teccas) in tho kingdom. 

Bragança is known over Europe as 
havmg given its title to tho present 

reigning family. It was«erccted into 
a duchy in 1442, by D. AfFonso V., in 
favour of Affonso Count of Barceílos, 
son of D. JoHoI.,whomarried a daughter 
of the Great Constable, Nuno Peroira. 
The dukes, however, did not reside here, 
but at Villa-Viçosa, in Aleintejo. 

This being a frontier town, passports 
will probably be asked for. 

Through IBragança is not in itself a 
picturesque city, yct, when it is ap- 
proached from the Outeiro road with 
its castlo crowning an isthmus-likc hill, 
it forms a grand as well as interesting 
object. From Bragança a rough road 
leadsE. to (30 m.) Alcailices in Spain, 
whence there is a carriage-road of 35 m. 
to Zamora, Wc proceed through a' 
rnountainous country, and over very 
high tablc-land, to 

116 m. Bio Frio Outeiro or Villa 
do Outeiro. This town bas only 62S 
inhabitants; standing "on a height, it 
answers to its narac, town of the hill. 
Betwecn Bragança and Outeiro the 
botanist will find plants which, though 
common enough in England, are said 
to oceur in no other part of Portugal, 
and characterize a northern country: 
for example, Rhinanthits crista galli, 
Spircca íãmaria and Alopccurus pra- 
tensis. Notice the church—an imitatiou 
of the cathedral at Miranda—and tho 
fort-likc rock which crowns tho moun- 
tain to the 1. The ascent is clothed 
with numerous flowering shrubs,nmong 
which the Eriça arbórea, with its 
abundant white blossoms, is very con- 
spicuous. 

A inagnificent gorge, to the 1., is de- 
scendcd by a stcep, winding path, and 
tho river Maçõas is crossed by a ford. 
Tlicriver here and for some distance 
separates Spain from Traz-os-Montes, 
and the view of the opposite mountains 
is superb. A long steep ascent is 
clothed with woods of gum cistus, and 
the botanist will observe with interest 
numerous specimens of the singular 
parasitical plant Cytinus hypocistii, 
whose bright yellow tufts spring from 
the roots of the cistus. From this 
point the road becomes dullcr till we 
reach 
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^ 122 m. Joannioo,   n  pretty   littlo 

village, ncsttíng   in   a   woody  glen C3      '       ••.»-«-< v***»fj Mil M IIVVUJ UtU 

between high hiíls ; but the estalagem 
is exec rabie. Notice the pointed bridgo 
over the Angeira, wbich, rising on tho 
right in the Serra delia Culcbra, in 
Galicia, ílows on theleft into the Snbor, 
and so into the Douro. 

127 m.    Malhada*.   Thence   over 
high rocky table-ground to 

130 m.  Miranda.    See Route 28. 

Mr. Crawfurd (' Traveis in Portugal,' 
clinp. v.) calls nttention to the remnrk- 
ably Jcwish type of face observablo in 
Bragança, to which plnce numerous 
meinbers of that persunsion wcre nt- 
tracted by reason of its importnnce as a 
trading centre. Spcnking of the coun- 
try generally, hc writes: " There are, 
unquestionnbly, innnmerablefamilies of 
Jewish lineage in Portugal, and Isracl- 
itish blood flows in the veins of many 
noble Portugueso fnmilies. It is re- 
lnted that when the foolish bigot, King 
Joseph, proposed to bis minister Pombal 
thnt ali Jews in bis kingdom should bc 
compelled to wear white hats as a dis- 
tinetive badge, the sagacious minister 
made no objection ; but wben next he 
nppeared in Council it was with two 
white hnts~< Ono for bis Majcsty and 
one for himsclf,' explained Pombal— 
and tbe King said no more about his 
proposal." 

ROUTE 29. 

MlRAXDA TO ZAMOBA.    BniDLE-ROAD. 

Miranda (generally callcd Miranda 
do Douro, to distinguish it froni Mi- 
randa in 01 d Castile) was tbe Scpontia 
of the Roínnns, and fornierly an epis- 
copal city, and a frontier town of great 
importance,  but is   now in tbe last 
stnge of decay, and contains scarcely 
500 inhab.   It was raiscd to the rank 
of a bishopric in 1545; in 1782 the 
see was transferred to Bragança, the 
bishop retaining both titles.    It wns 
originally fortified   by Áffonso Hen- 
riques;    nnd   suffered    much    when 
tnken by the Spnniards in 17G3.     TÍie 
house#in which the Duke of Welling- 
ton   lodged   is shown nt the corner 
of the little  squnre which  faces  the 
estalagem.    " The Catbedral lias the 
finest position of nny church that I 
ever saw.   It stands at the edge of 
the precipiee that looks down on tho 
Douro: there is just room for a ter- 
racc   bctween   tbe  building nnd  the 
gorge   bclow.    The   cloudlcss sullcn 
mountains bcyond, and the perpetuai 
roar of the boiling rapids of the river, 
and tho nbyss over wbich the catbe- 
dral almost hangs, niade a very grnnd 
secne."—O.Â.E.   The building itself, 
of tbe date of the crection of the see, 
is a good plain stmeture, exhibitiug 
in a curious way the last struggle of 
Flamboyantagainst Classicalism.   The 
Paço Episcopal nt the east end ts in 
ruins.   The walk on the ruined wnlls 
to the N. of tbe catbedral commnnds 
a *fine view of the vnlley of the Douro. 
An hour will suílice to visit ali that 
is to bc secn in the town ; but if the 
traveller could procure letters of rc- 
commendation   to   any   resident,   hc 
inight  spend  days in exnmining the 
surrounding mountains, and especially 
tho6C to the S,     There  nre a good 
many wolves in the forests, but they 
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aro not dangerous ia summer unless 
any injury has bcen done to their 
cubs. fn tbc neiçhbourhood of Miranda 
thc cochico, a kind of raocking-bird, 
is not unfrequcnt. There is a small 
manufacture of printedcalicoes (chilas), 
and tbc wax of Miranda is fnraous ali 
ovcr Portugal. 

A stccp, stony and dangerous pass 
lcads from Miranda, througb scencry 
grand nnd sublime ín thc extreme, 
amidst which opens thc gorge of thc 
Douro. 
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6 m. Paradella, thc last villagc in 
Portugal. Aftcr passing ovcr a wild 
down wo cross a small strcam which 
flows through a deli and runs on thc 
riglit into thc Douro. Thcn asccnding 
a stcep, woody glen sprinkled ovcr 
with grcat rocks and bouldcrs, wc 
reach 

11 ín. Castro, thc first villagc in 
Spain, whencc thc road at first be- 
comcs dullcr, passing ovcr a series of 
ploughcd fields. Th esc are succccded 
by downs, spotted here and there with 
plantations of oak. The peonies nnd 
dafíodils nre here very bcautiful. The 
road thcn descends to 

17 m. Posada de Rieovalle. A decent 
httle inn. Here the dialect nlters 
greatly, «nd is as much Spanish as 
iortuguesc. 2 m. further wt arrive 
Qt thc Pnentc de Rieovalle. The 
scencry round thc bridge, cspecinlly 
to the right, is very grnnd, with peeps 
°f the Serra de Reboredo, in Traz-os- 
Montes. In spring the ground is 
covercd with gum cistus, lavender, 
Qnd wild peonies, and thc grcat size 
and bcauty of thc lizards, and thc 
nmnbcr of hoopoes, enliven the road 
over the high tablc-laud from which 
wc desceud to 

20 

Spain. 
« m. Zamora.   Scc Hanâboók for 

BRAGANçA 

ROUTB 30. 

TO    MlRANDELLA 
PlXIIAO. 

ASD 

Diligcncc, 3000 reis. 
There is nothing of interest bctwecu 

Bragança and 

35 m. Mirandella, 1320 inhab.,with 
a tolcrablc inn, where the coach stops. 
This town, with its snburb Golfeira, 
lies pleasantly on thc Tua, in a fertile 
vnllcy, an agreeablc change after the 
high table-land to thc N. Its general 
nppenrance rcseinblcs that of Coimbra. 
The country round is unhealthy. 

38 m. Lamas d'Orolh5o. The Serra 
de Lamas is one of thc wildest in Traz- 
os-Montes; the little villagc of Pastor 
lies among chestnut groves nnd wheat 
fields, which strangely alternate with 
thc savage peaks that on ali sides 
surround it. 

41 m. Franco. The Serra do Marilo 
hereabouts fonns a strikiug object to 
thort. 

Croes the Tinhclla, which runs on 
thc 1. into the Tua. 

48 m. Murça do Panoyas: 8G7 inhab. 
A littlo town agreeably situated on 
thc slopc of a hill, and producing 
great quautities of charcoal. Here the 
road turns S., and procceds through 
unimportaut villagcs to 

GG m. Pinhão Stat., on the Douro 
Rly.   (Scc Rtc. 20.) 
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ftOUTE 31. 

BRAGANçA TO TORRE DE MONCORVO, 
BY VIMIOSO. 

Horseback. Two days. Take pro- 
visions. The travei! cr may pass th o 
night, but not slccp, at Vimioso or 
Mogadouro. 

Braganza to 
13 m. Villa ão Outeiro, Rtc. 28. 

Thencc o ver barren country to 

22 in. Vimioso, 920 iuhnb., wrctched 
Inn. Tbo country improves and pop- 
lars and clms become plcntiful near 

32 m. Algoso. Shortly afterwards 
we cross tbc river Ingucira; the 
scenery savage but fine. Tbcn thick 
forests, where wild boars nu d wolvcs 
nre to bc found, and which produce 
tbc wild vine in great perfection. The 
roa d now descends to the Monte do 
Azinhcl, and a grand view is obtained 
of the niountains of Galicia. 

42 m. Azinhoso. A fine fertilo 
pasturc country to 

45 m. Mogadouro. A place in the 
last stage of decay. Its decline is 
partly owing to the extinctioa of tbc 
íamily of Távora, They oceupied the 
quintas of Nogueira and Mimimiz, 
both near the town, and possessed 
grent infmence in tbc surrounding 
country. If th o traveller can niake 
up his mind to spend tbo night on 

- a inud floor in Mogadouro, hc will 
bc wcll repaid, next dny, by being 
able to visit tbc Serra do Navalheira. 

A mountainous road lcads to 

55 m. Estovacs: the Navalheira is 
about 4 in. to the rt. Its gorges and 
dcíiles, espccially along the side of the 
Sabor, are very lovcly, and tbc wild 
vine attains a size unknown in tbc rest 

of Portugal, being sometimes nearly 
40 ft. in licigbt. Hereabouts lead has 
been discovered. 

61 m. Chapa Cunha, with, some 
ironworks. 

GG in. Carviçaes. The road gradu- 
ally descends to 

75 m. Torro de Moncorvo: 1900 
inbab. A plcasantly situated town, 
the Serra de Reborcdo shelteriug it 
to the north, but ill-built and very 
dirty; it was founded by D. Sancho II. 
in 12ÍG. The quintas in tbc cuvirons 
and the meadows form a pleasant 
change after the wild barren mountains 
on tbc route. Tho church is large, 
nnd deserves attention, as do the ruins 
of tbc castlc, used as a stonc quarry 
for building walls and houses. The 
anns of tho town are a tower between 
two crows. 5 m. N.W. of Moncorvo, 
beyond the Sabor, begins the Campo 
de Villarica, the most produetive part 
of the province. Besides corn, maize, 
baricot-beanSjmelonSjandwater-melons 
(tho lattcr the best in the kingdom), 
n great deal of bemp is cultivated. 
It is about 100 days in tlic ground: 
whcn cut, it is laid in heaps (molhos) 
for 8 days in a icndal (shed),tbcn made 
up into a kind of sheaf (estuga), and 
stceped iu tauks (coWí«). The whole 
plain is frigbtfuliy subject to stonns; 
and in summer, froni the cold night 
mists, and the intenso heat of the 
dny, typhus is always endemic. The 
inundations of the Sabor render Inud- 
marks nenrly impossiblc. A spccial 
register (tombo) of the courcllcs, into 
which the lnnd is divided, was first 
made in 1G29, by order of Philip III. 
(IV. of Spain): but tbc proprictorS 
are, notwithstanding, always engaged 
in lawsuits. 

From Moncorvo, the tourist, if in- 
terested in wine matters, might makc 
nn excursion to onc of tbc quintas, by 
the Douro, baving previously, of coursc, 
provided himself with letters of intro- 
duetion at Oporto. 

Another excursion through a country 
of very grent beauty inay be mnde to 
a curious old town, Freixo d'Espada- 
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â-Cinta (Ash of thc Girded Sword),' 
This was once a fronticr fortific&tion 
of importa nce, and was mu eh favoured 
by D. Diniz. It is 13 m. írom Mon- 
corvo, and near thc Douro and the 
Spnnish fronticr. It still rctains its 
walls, with thrcc towers; thc castlc, 
thc cistcrn, and thc church sccm to be 
of tho 14th century. Tho tradition is 
that D. Diniz, passing this way, was 
woaderfully impresscd by the sight of 
n hugc ash-trcc, standing on a hill, 
whence the country on both sides the 
river might bc beheld far and nigh. 
Ungirding his sword from bis waist, he 
bucklcd it round thc tree, crying with 
a loud voicc, " Herc will we build to 
oursclvcs a town, and it shall be called 
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Ash of thc Girded Sword.'" This ash 
is shown closc to thc church. Freixo 
is now a wrctched little placc, servi ng 
as a depôt íor Spanisb cora introduced 
by contrabandistas. Bctwecn this and 
Barca d'Alva may be seen some 
remains of thc curious road con- 
strueted by thc Templars froin hence 
to Pinhel. 

On thc cistern of thc castlc, on thc 
tower, and on the church, are some of 
tbosc curions hicroglyphics referred 
to in thc Introduclion, nnd supposed 
to be connected with thc guilds of 
Frecmasons, in whose hands ali archi- 
tecture then was. 

Thc traveller can cross the Douro 
near this town, and go over to Souçclle, 
and thence to Salamanca through 
Vertigodino, a distance (from Freixo) 
of nbout 70 m. Or hc may procecd 
S.W. to (8 m.) Barca d'Alva (Rte. 20.) 

ROUTE 32. 

THE DESCENT OF THE Douno. 

Thc river Douro (Spanish, Ducro) 
rises in n lake in the Sierra de Orbion 
in Castile, near the city of Sorin (sec 
Handbook for Spain). * It has a total 
course of about 500 miles, and is navi- 
,gnble almost as far as the Portuguese 
fronticr at Barca d'Alva; but n boat 
has ascended so bigh as the Salto de 
Sardinha, near Vilvestrc. From thnt 
placc to its mouth at S. João da Foz it 
is for the most part a very nohle 
stream,but exccssivelydifíicultof navi- 
gation, by reason of rocks, sandbanks, 
and steep inclines, which cause 
dangerous rapids o£ from 80 to 200 
yards in lcngth; and, lastly, from thc 
íiability of the river to "freshes*' írom 
thc number of its confluente, the mclt- 
ing of thc snow on the mountains, nnd 
other causes. In the following dc- 
scription of thc descent we are grcatly 
indebtcd to Mr. Forrcstcrs mnp of thc 
Douro. 

Thc traveller wh o enters Portugal 
from Spain hy way of Salamanca can 
takc thc Douro rly. (Rte. 20) as far as 
Barca d5Alva, wherc hc may ninkc 
arrangements for thc descent of tho 
river in one of the winc-boats which 
aro constnntly lcaving that placc for 
Oporto. Thc time which thc passage 
will takc varies cxccssivoly, since it 
depends in a great degree ou the state 
of thc river; and nf ter a " fresh," navign- 
tion is difficult. During July, August, 
and Septcmber, thc stream is ofteu 
scarcely navigablc at ali, from thc 
drought; and in Dcccmber, January, 
nnd ?'cbruary, thc passage is rendered 
very dangerous by tne " freshes." The 
spot wherc thc Douro first touches 
Portuguese territory is the village of 
Quintcla, 2 m. to thc north of Miranda; 
and from this point to thc Salto de 
Sardinha it flows through some of thc 
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most sublime rock sccncryin the worid. 
Barca de Vilvestrc, 3 m. íurther on, 
is 10 m. above 

Barca d'Àlva. (Rtc. 20.) Jiist bc- 
forc this placo the ri ver Águeda di- 
vides the province of Salamanca froin 
that of Beira, and tbe Douro becomes 
wholly a Portuguesc river. Hcrcabouts 
themountains losc mucb of theirsavage 
grandeur and recede from tbe stream. 

AVERÀGE TniE OK THE DESCEKT IN* 
WlNTER. 15 mis. 

In Wintcr, 35 min.; in Suminer, 42 
min., to—Ponto da Olga. 

W., 35; S., 53.—Foço das Tulhas 
(tbe deep of the wickcr baskcts). The 
coursc of tbe stream is now nearly duc 
nortli. Shortly nftenvards wc pass on 
the left the mouth of the Coa, after a 
course of 40 m. from Sortelha. The 
waters of this river are strongly im- 
j)rcgnated with copper, and very pre- 
judicial to the hcalth. Tbe Douro 
makcs a sweep to tbe east, curving 
round in the Poço da Açore ira. 

W., 30; S., 61.—Ribeiro da Aço- 
rcira. 

W., 30; S., 54.—Ponto das Azenhas 
dos Frades (of the Friars5 water-mill). 
A little bcyond this the mouth of the 
river Sabor is passed to the rigbt; and 
ve next skirt the unhcalthy Ribeira 
da Villarica. Tbe stream bere turns 
sharp to the left. and then flows in a 
south-west direction. 

W., 25; S., 41.—Píbciro da Louza. 
Tnming north-west, we reach 

W., 35; S., 50.—Ponto do Torrão 
âa Marca. 

W., 33; S., 50.—Ponto do Cadão- 
zinho. Hcrcabouts several small islands 
are passed. 

W, 30; S., 44.—Cachão da Ba- 
leira. This is one of the sublimest 
gorges of the wholc river. It is fully 
worth while to come from Oporto hy 
way of Lamego, as far as S. Jo&o da 
Pesqueira, for tbe purposc of cnjoying 
the view at this spot. The river here 
bursts througb tbe mountain chain that 

fornis tbe castem side of the vallcy of 
the Tua. The mountain to the left is 
S. Salvador do Mundo (see page 162). 
Hcrcabouts tbe Paiz Vinhateiro begins 
to tbe left. This secnery continues for 
some distance, though the Cachão it- 
self is tbe grandest part of the wholc. 
It was here that Mr. Forrester lost his 
life in May, 1861, and here his body 
remained cngulfed, though every ima- 
ginablc cffort was made for its re* 
covery. 

W., 30; S., 67.—Quinta do Zimbro. 
A little bcyond this, on the rigbt, is 
tbe mouth of the Tua. Wc now have 
tbe wine country on both sides. 

W., 30; S., 65.—Ponto do Frete. 
Shortly after passing the Tua, the 
Douro attains its most northerly poiut, 
at tbe Quinta dos Malvcdos. 

W., 35; S., 50.—Barca das Pat- 
teiras. Just before reaching this, the 
Pinhíio comes in on tbe rigbt, aad 
shortly aftcrwards the Torto on the 
left, 

W., 25; S., 50.—Ponto do Sccco do 
Ferrão. Wc are here in the very hcart 
of tbe wine country; and the terraces 
risc from the water*s edge as far as the 
cyc can reach. 

W.? 30; S., 55.—Foz de Temilobot. 
Before this Covilinhas is seen to the 
right, and Folgoza to the left. Sonic 
distance íurther on we pass on the 
right the mouth of the Corgo, which 
separates the new wine distriet from 
the old, and almost immcdiatcly lic-to 
off 

W., 32; S. 62.—PESO DA REGOA. 
Scc Route 20. 

W., 25; S., 46.—Ponto dos Nm- 
ceiros da Pede. Bcyond this, to the 
rigbt, is Villa Juzãa; and bcyond that 
tbe little villagc of Barqueiros; the 
placc wbere its streamlet flows àovra 
into the river being appropriatcly callcd 
Ponte de N. S. do Boa Viagem. ^c 

now enter, on tbe right. tbe province « 
Minho. 

W., 30;    S., 31. — Ponto da #• 
pança.    Some way bcyond this are the 
Pedras das Ancoras, rocks that projec 
in a strange picturesque manner iato 
the hed of tbe river. 

W., 20 ;  S., 35.—Parca do Mirâo. 
W.  29;   S.,  25.— Pedra  Forcada- 
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Beyond this there isva vciy pleasing 
piece of wooded scenery at the mouth 
of the littlc river Bertança. 

W., 23 ; S., 39.—Porto Manco. 
The scenery near this Porto is almost 

the loveliest in any part of the Douro, 
especially in the direction of the river 
Souto, which runs down splendid moun- 
tain gorges into the Bouro hefore it 
takes a sharp turn at Porto Manco, to 
the cast 

At this plaee the travei!er sliould 
Iand, and walk abont the delightful 
Iiills in its neighbourhood. 

W., 20 ; S., 32.—Lavadouro. 
W.,22; S., 44.—Vimieiro. 
W.,25; S.. 53.—Fonicits. 
W., 20; S., 47.—Entre Ambos os 

Rios, that is, between the Tâmega, 
which here joins the Douro, aud the 
Douro itself. 

W., 30; S., 51.—Fontainhas. 
tW., 30;   S., 50.—itfoeíro ãe San- 

iiaqc. 
W., 30; S., 57.—Carvoeiro. 
W., 25; S., 59.—FmêifSo. 

ii.     * ^'   ^,f ^'—Avintes.    Beyond 
this the Serra Convent of Villa Nova 
comes in sight to tlie left, and Oporto 
itaelf to the right. 

W., 25; S., 5C—Oroirro. 

The following terms may bo found 
uscful to the voyager on tho Douro: 

Areio, sandbank. 
Azenha, watermill. 
Barca, ferry. 
Cachão, whiripool. 
Cães, wharf. 
Calhâo, a bank of stones. 
Jangada, a float or raft. 
Poço, deep water. 
Ponto, a rapid, occasioncd by the 

rocks in the bed of the river in 
certain placcs, of which there are 
reckoned 210 in the course of the 
Douro, and which inakcs the navi- 
gatiou of that river very dan- 
gerous, especially when there is 
but littlc water in it. Few ohjects 
are more pleasing thau the Douro 
boats making head against these 
currents, when their broad sails 
are curved by a strong wind. 

In spite of the facilities afforded by 
the railway, many of the Oporto mer- 
chants still prefer to have their wine 
sent down from Regoa to V. N. de 
Gaya by boat, as there is less shifting 
of casks,and the boat runs almostrdireet 
to the Lodges. A capsize occasionally 
oceurs, but the casks of course float, 
aud there is seldom any great loss, ex- 
cept the paymcnt of sal vage. 

IPortwjulJ 
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SECTION   VIII. 

MADEIEA, AZOEES, AND CANARY ISLANDS. 

MADEIRA. 

Tms island, which derives its name 
from the dense forests which fonncrly 
ciothcd its hills, is of basaltic fonnation, 
mu eh rent by ravines and gorges, 
whercin cvcrgrccns, ehicfly of the 
laurel family, grow luxuriantly, and 
ferus are often 12 ft. high. It incasurcs 
ouly 33m. by 15 m., and the lofticst 
raouutains rise to about GOOO ft. nbove 
the sca. In spite of the rivalry of 
numerous health resorts nearer home, 
Madeira is still visited by upwards of 
300 English every ycar, and may be 
reached by the following lincs of 
steamers:— 

From Southampton, by the Union 
Stcom Co., every nltcrnate Thursday, 
calling at Plymouth on Friday inorning. 
London office: 11, Leadenhall St., E.C. 
Farc: 15 guincas (Ist class), including 
train to Southampton; in tho.rcvcrsc 
direction, 12 guincas. Return tiekcts, 
witliin six months, 25Í. 10a. South- 
ampton officc, Oriental Place. Vouehcrs 
cnaoling friends of passengers to travei 
to Southampton and back, on payincnt 
of tbc ordinary singlc farc, can he 
obtaincd at the Company's offices in 
London. 

From Dartmouth, by ihc Castlo 
Pncket Co., at noon every alternate 
Friday. Agcnts, Donald Curric & Co., 
Fencburch St, E.C. The steamer 
lcavcs the E.I. Dock Basin, Blackwall, 
on Wcdnesday. Fnrc, 15 guincas; 
homcwards, 12 guincas. Passengers 
joining tbc ir sbip at Dartmouth are 
allowcd to travei from London with 
Ist class tickct at 2nd class farc. Sca 
voyagc  ratbcr  less  thon  íour days. 

Return   tiekcts,  within    G   montlis, 
25?. lOs. 

From Liverpool by the African Co.f 
at 3 r.M. on alternato Saturdays. 
London officc, 21, Grcat St. Heleás. 
Farc 10Í. Return tickct, availahlc for 
12 months, 15L This steamer goes on 
to TeucriíTc and the Coast of Africa. 
(Scc Canary Islands.) 

From Liverpool, by the British and 
African Co., on alternate Saturdays, 
forming a wcckly servicc witb the 
last mentioned linc. London agente, 
W. A. Malcolm & Co., 5, Crosby Sq. 
Circular tickct to Madeira, TencriíTe, 
and Grand Canary, 15J., availablc for 
return to England within 12 months. 

From Liverpool once a month, by the 
Lamport and Holt line. Agents ia 
London, Arthur Hoíland and Co., 2, 
East índia Avcnuc; at Lisbon, Garland, 
Laidlcy and Co., Rua do Alecrim- 
Farc to Lisbon, 01.; Madeira, 12L 
Th esc cxccllcnt steamers go on to 
Bahia and Rio de Janeiro, and it is 
not always easy to obtain a passage for 
onc of the intermediate ports. Ther 
do not touch at Lisbon or Madeira on 
the way home. 

From London, by Messrs. Forwood^ 
steamers (Agencv, 60, Graccchurch 
St., E.C.) every *10 days. Thcsc are 
cargo boats, but carry passengers, and 
nrc comfortablc. 

From Lisbon, on tho 20th of everj 
month, at 10 A.M. Agcrit, Mr. Arnaad, 
S4, Cacs do Sodre", 2nd floor. The 
steamer goes on to the Azores. Farc io 
Madeira, Gl.    Time, 48 hrs. 

From Lisbon on the Gth of every 
month, at 10 A.M. (Hamburg Coinpanj} 
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Agent, E. Gcorge, 4, Rua do Ferregial 
de Cima. This company soractimes 
despatehcs a second stcamer, later m 
the month. 

Distanee from Dartmouth to Funchal 
1225m.; from Plymouth, 1210 m. 

The much dreaded Bay of Biscay is 
nottraversed on the route from England 
to Madeira, and the first land sighted 
after leasing the Britisli shores is tho 
island of Porto Santo (see bclow). 
Soon aftenvards the Ponta de S. Lou- 
renço, a ragged promontory, becomes 
visible to the S.W., and the Desertas 
are scen on the left. G m. bcyond the 
lighthouse on the Point lies the village 
of Mnchico, and 3 m. íurther tho little 
town of Santa Cruz. Passing the last 
promontory of the Brazen Head—so 
called by sailors from its yellow colour— 
the steamer enters the Bay of Funchal, 
and passengers are landcd in small 
hoats, which are dragged on rollers up 
the beacb, usually througli a heavy 
surf, hy men or oxén. Tlie Loo Rock, 
standing out to sea at the entrance to 
the roadstead. forms a very picturesque 
ohject to the W. Chargé for landing, 
oue shilling each person. 

* 

funchal (15,000 inhah.), the capital 
M Madeira (lat. 32° 3S' N., long. 16° 
55' W.), is in itself a mean-looking 
jown, though heautiful from the sca. 
!t is paved with small round stones, 
very troublesome to walk on, and con- 
siste of lo>v -vvhitewashcd houses,- with 
£nght -green shutters and baleonies. 
**cing the beach is the niassive Custom 
«ouse, from the centre of which rises a 
gjgantic pillar, intended for unloading 
*h«ps, but a fnilure. The theatre bas 
wen converted iuto a wine store. 

Hotels. Reid s Edinburgh H., close 
to the sca; from 13?. for 4 wccks. 
«l,les' H., witli a large garden. H. 
«fnta Clara, 300 ft. above the sea. 
^erms much the samc at ali. The 
enarge includes early coffee, brcakfast, 
^cheon, tea in the afternoon,  and 
-JJ^cr. Four persons mnv engage a 

*$. of roonis for about 50?. a month. 
*»ne ,s usunlly extra. Jones' H., 
**m. from Funchal, 200 ft above the 
***i 10 to IS guineas for 4 wecks; 2 
Persons, 22 to 28 guineas.    There are 

a few private boarding-houses at 
cheaper rates. In the Country: II. 
Sant' Anna, H. Santa Cruz. At 
Seixal and S. Vicente rooms may also 
bc obtained, but notice sbould be given 
beforchand. Furnishcd houses may ho 
takcn by a faniily, gcnerally in a lovcly 
garden. 

Within 48 hrs. of arrival travellers 
are required to procure a ticket of 
residenco; nnd beforo leaviug tho 
island a permission to embark, which. 
niust be produced at the steamhoat 
ticket officc.   Fee St. 

British Cônsul: Bua dos Inglezes. 
Physieians: Dr, Grabbara; DT. Em- 

blcton. 
Portugneso Dentist: Senhor Nunez, 

Rua do Peru. 
English Chureh: Rua da Bclla Vista. 

Chaplnin, Rev. R. Addison. 
Post Offico: Rua das Murças. To 

England, 50 reis for j oz.; 20 reis, 
post card. Inland, 25 and 10 reis. 
Teleg?aph, to England, 370 reis a 
word ; Portugal, 250; Spain, 295. 

Chemists: two in the Rua da Car- 
reira. 

Shoemakers: Ribeiro, 261, Rua da 
Carreira (also faney bazaar); Do 
Freitas, 3S, Rua dos Ferreiros. 

Stationery: 11, Rua do Aljube and 
30, Run da Sc. 

Watchmaker: De Freitas, 40, Rua 
dos Ferreiros. 

Confectioner: 2S, Rua das Pretas; 
excellent preserves. 

Eammoek-bearers: 200 reis an hour, 
or 500 a day. The hiro of a hnimnock, 
the usual ineans of locomotion for 
ladies wh o cnnnot walk, costs 100 reis 
a day, or 200 for a Ionger excursion. 

Clothing should be bought in plenty, 
as the bcavy dutymakcs it dear on the 
island. Flannel in ali seasons is the 
safest and most comfortable material 
to wear. A good supply of candles 
should not hc forgotten, and a medicino 
ehestwill be found useful, as drugs aro 
expensive. 

Horses may be hired for 400 reis an 
hour, or 2500 the day. Boats nnd 
Bnllock cars at the same rate. Slcdges, 
250 reis for the run from the Mount 

s 2 
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to Funchal; 500 reis from Pico do 
Infante down Caminho do Meio. The 
sledgc. or carro, is mado of basket- 
work, holds two persons, and is pushed 
by two men lashcd together. 

Honse Àgonts: Camará and Freitas, 
1, Rua Carreira, 

Plcasure Stcamer round the island, 
stopping at placcs of interest, sevcral 
times a wcck: 

Climato. The hcat in summer is 
not excessive, beiug tempered by sca- 
breczes; but in that scason it is usual 
to move up into tbc mountains and 
take a housc, consulting the doctor as 
to position, and the landlord of the 
.hotel as to arrangements for food. 
Heavy rain soinctimes falis during the 
cquinox in spring and autinnu, aud the 
Leste, or snltry E. wind, blows in July 
and August for 3 to 9 dnys together. 
The average rainfall is but 29 inches, 
nnd tho number of wct days 88 in the 
year, as compnrcd with 155 at Torquay, 
the best winter station in England. 
Aftcr rcvicwing tbc advantages and 
drawhacksof the island from the invalid's 
point of vicw, Mr. Crawfurd writes:— 
44 No Europcan climate lias so mild 
and equablc a winter, is so free from 
chilling winds, suddcn and excessive 
cold, and dryness; in no Europcan 
station are the nights so wann, the 
noonday sun so littlc scorching. At 
no Europcan town is vegetation of ali 
kinds so luxuriant and so lovcly ; in no 
o th cr health resort is such yaricd 
secnery to bc eujoycd; and in no 
climate, probably in the wholc worid, 
is it possiblc for an invalid to take so 
much out-door exercise in the coursc of 
the year; in nonc is dust on the roads 
so absolutcly unknown; and, what is 
pcrhaps of more importnncc than nny- 
thing cise, in nonc is locoinotion, by 
mcans of ponies, palanquins, and 
slcighs, so casy and so suitablc to 
sick persons."    The  island is said to 
Í»roducc no rcptilcs of any kind, except 
izards. 

Madeira was discovered in 1419 by 
the Portuguesc navigator Da Camará, 
nicknamcd Zargo, the "squint cyed," 
who first landed at Porto Santo, and 
having carricd home the news oí his 

discovery, returned with two ships 
commissioncd by tbc Government, and, 
exploring tbc sca westward, camc 
uncxpectcdly upon the largcr island. 

There is a tradition, to which a 
romantic story is attachcd, that nn 
Englishman named Robcrt Machin, 
who had eloped with Annc Darpct 
from Bristol, landed here in 134G. The 
ancients, though they appcar only to 
havo vicwcd these shores from a dis* 
tance, callcd Madeira aud its group 
the Purple Islauds, probably from the 
dark colour of its volcànic clíffs, though 
the namc is also applicablc from the 
abundance of the orcbilla wecd, a 
lichen which yiclds a purplc dye, nnd 
is an important article of comracrce. 
The Portuguesc colonists have reccived 
in the coursc of a fcw centuries a largc 
admixture of negro blood, and display 
various pcculiarities of rncc and costume. 
The men wcar a curious skull-cap 
(carapuça), lifted off the hcad by a 
handlc of rollcd cloth likc a limp 
spikc; and women, or even girls, inay 
bc secn in high top-boots—a pro- 
tection, possibly, against the assaults 
of the prickly pear. 

The Cathcdral is a crucifonn eburch 
of flnmboynnt date, with painted 
groincd roof, slcudcr pillars, round- 
hcadcd clcrcstory, carved stalls, aná 
dccply rcccsscd W. porch with good 
doorwny. The Convcnt of S. Claro 
was founded by the grauddaughter oí 
Zargo in 1492. The tomb of the 
discoverer is in the church. Th<? 
Hospital of Santa Casa da Miseri- 
córdia, an admirablc institution which 
has a branch in every Portuguesc town» 
was built in 16S5. The Hospício da 
Princcza Maria Amélia, for poor con* 
sumptive patients of both sexes, has an 
orphanage attachcd to it under the 
control of the Sistcrs of S. Vinccnt de 
Paul. 

English Club in the Rua dos 
Inglczcs, with a library of 4000 vol<. 
Subscription 12s. Gd. a month. Com- 
morcialÁssocíation near the pier, with 
rcading-room nnd English papers. 

Population at last censns in 1SS4. 
133,297. In that year 2437 persons 
emigratcd, chicfly  to   the  Sandwich 
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Islands. But for thc rcstriclions placcd 
on emigration by thc conscription, it 
vrould probably tako place on a far 
largcr scale. Thc resourccs of thc 
island are but poorly dcvclopcd, and it 
owes almost everything to its conre- 
nient geographical positiou, as a placc 
of cal! for numerous steamers. A high 
teriff on importe, and an increasing 
local taxation, are fatal hindrances to 
commcrcial enterprisc. Thc number of 
British vcsscls which entered thc port 
of Funchal iu 1885 was 538, with an 
aggregatc tonnage of 700,443, as 
agninst 1G2 of ali other countries, with 
tonnage of 200.044. Thc principal 
imports are coal, cotton goods, and 
bread stnffs. Of exports, the raost 
iiuporfant is of coursc thc wine, of 
which 4905 pipes wcre shipped in 
18S5, the vintage. a very good onc, 
hnving yieldcd 5000. The industry of 
thc natives is shown in the considerable 
export of embroidery, wickcr-work, 
wood-carving, Ac.: but as thc surplus 
revenue of thc island is appropriatcâ by 
the mother-country, no funds are avail- 
able for public works or institutions for 
íhe promotion of trade. Thc total 
value of exports to Grcat Britain in 
1SS5 was 90,754?., as ngainst 48,2927. 
of ali other countries. Imports, 161,844?. 
«against41,775/. 

The first nativo growtli of thc island 
w»s thc cultiva ti on of thc sugar canc, 
which flourishcd from 1495 to 1502, 
*ben catcrpillars began to infest thc 
plant, and werc not finally destroycd 
jntil 1509. Since that period sugar 
"« becn grown with more or less 
^ceess, though wine remained still 
joe most importnnt produet until thc 
terriblc invasion of thc Oidittm in 
1S52, whcn sugar for a time replaccd 
"* grapc. Thc Steam Sugar HCill of 
Wcssrs. Hinton is worked by powerf ul 
«igincs. and is worth a visit* Thcre 
*fe two other mills worked by steam, 
J°e of which bclongs to Messrs. Wil- 
brahom, at Ponta do Sol; but in other 
Places watcr-power is cmploycd, or thc 
m,ILls tonied by oxen. 

Wine is first mentioncd as an island 
Producc in 1485, and in 1646 thc 
jnaual export is quoted at 2000 pipes. 
Jn 1GG2, whcn Charles II. marricd thc 

Infanta Catharincof Bragança, English § 
merchants began to settlc in Madeira. ' 
Thc first so-callcd Malmscy wino was 
shipped for Francis I. of France. Th is 
word is mercly acorruption of Malvasia, 
or Moncmvasia (pévy tufiacría, singlc 
entrance), a Greek island from which 
the grapc may probably have becn 
brought by the Florcntinc Acciaioli in 
1515. In 1680 ten English houses 
wcre scttled here in the trade, thc first 
Cônsul having becn appointed in 1658. 
Bctwêeu 1784 and 1794 England 
imported yearly 196,000 gallons of 
Madeira; and in 1813, on account of 
thc closing of other ports through thc 
continental war, this number rose to 
400,000 gallons, or 22,000 pipes 
Soon afterwards, an idea began to 
prevail that Madeira contained an 
amount of acidity injurious to thc 
hcalth, and Shcrry becamo the fashion, 
so mnch thnt in 1842 less than 1000 
pipes wcre sent to England. In 1852 
appcarcd the Oídium Tuckeri, from 
which thc vines did not recover until 
18G0 ; and in 1873 some of the choicest 
vincyards of thc island wcre attackcd 
by thc Phyllozera rcutatriz, and have 
never since revived. Speaking gene- 
rally, however, the wine may now bc 
said to be as fine as ever. Thcre are 
about 30,000 pipes in stock on the 
island, onc well-known iirm in Funchal 
holding 5000 pipes, worth from 35?. to 
250?. cach. An cxccllent médium 
quality may bc had at 50?. to 80?. a 
pipe. 

The principal wine distriets in thc 
south are S. Jotto, S. António, S. 
Martinho, and S. Roque,ncar Funchal; 
further west, the Camará de Lobos 
(destroycd for the present by phyUn- 
zera), Campanário, Calheta, and Paul' 
do Mar. Thc best Malmscy is grown 
on thc Nctto estatc, a landslip or 
undcrcliff below Campanário. To thc 
N. are thc vincyards of Porto Moniz, 
Seixal, S. Vicente, Ponta Delgada, and 
S. Jorge. The principal varicties are 
Malvasia, Bual, Scrcial, Tinta, and 
Verdelho (the Verdca of Tuscany). 
Many of thesc are now grafted on slíps 
of American vines, which best resist 
thc ravages of phyllozera. (Scc Oporto, 
p. 130.)    Thc vines are mostly trai ned 
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on trcllis-work, and the grapes troddcn 
inold-fasbioncd presses. 

Funchal was rrmch damaged, and 
Machico entirely destroycd, by íioods 
oa 18 Nov., 1724. An carthquake 
causcd some }oss of lifc and property 
in March, 1748, but that of Lisbon in 
1755 was hero but slightlyfelt. Slavery 
was' abolished in Portugal in 1761, in 
Madeira 12 ycars later. 

Tho characteristie eostiune of thc 
women, as in other eountries, is fast 
dyiag outj though on fcast days many 
may yet hc secn brightJy clothed in 
embroidered bodicc and gaily striped 
petticoat. As in Portugal, they are 
íoud of dccking thcmselves in chains 
and othetr ornaments, ahvays of puro 
gold. Thc pcasantry are very musical, 
and much addicted to dancing, genc- 
rally to tbe accompaniment of thc 
madiéle, a sort of nativo guitar. They 
are cbiefly cmployed in basket-making, 
weaving, stonc-cutting, kaitting, em- 
broidery, and tbe making of red 
pottery. Thc inhabitants are not 
eclebrated for their beauty. 

The vegetation of thc island is 
luxuriant.     Maize,   potatoes,  onions, 
Íjumpkins, mango, eustard-apples, 
oquat, bananas, and guava, are plen- 

tiful, while peas and beans grow aíraost 
ali thc ycar round. Pincapples are 
largcly exported to Eugland. Straw- 
berries appear in March, and continue 
in fruit until August. Arrowroot and 
capsicum are an important produec. 
Tho principal trec is Pinus marítima, 
whose cones are largely used for fuel. 
There aro three excellcnt markets at 
Funchal, for beef, fisb, and fruit, 
rcspcctivcly. 

Thc most attractive promeuade rnlaiid 
from tlie heach is tho Praça da Consti- 
tuição, wlierc a band frcqucntly plays. 
W. of it is a pleasant public garden, 
on thc site of thc old Franciscan 
convent. 

Excursions.—To the Mount, 2000 ft., 
thc prettiest route is by thc Saltos Road. 
Thc church commands a fine view, but 
it is fincr still írom tho Laginhas, 
§ mile higher np, whenco thc carro 
may be taken back to Funchal in 20 

min., and tho time altogether reqnired 
will bc about 2* hrs. 

To thc Alegria, above S. Roque, 
2 hrs. To S. António, S. Amaro, and 
Pico do Funcho, for thc fine view into 
thc Curral ravine, about 3 hrs. 

By road to tho Camará de Lobos 
(seal's cbamber), 3 hrs. 

To Palheiro, Pico do Infanto, and 
back to Funchal by carro down thc 
Caminho do Meio, 2J hrs. 

Longer excursions.—Ribeiro Frio, 
G hrs. Torrinhas, 7 hrs. Grand 
Curral, 6 hrs. Cabo Girão, 8 hrs. 
Pico Arriero, 5895 ft., 8 hrs. Thc 
Cabo Girão is thc loftiest preeipicc 
known, and rises 1935 ft. above thc 
sea. A stcam laanch or enrringe may 
bc takcn to Santa Cruz, whence it is a 
fine walk to thc Portella, a narrow pass 
1800 ft. above thc sea. This excursioa 
will tnke a wholc day. 

Pedestrians should' bear in mind that 
the temperature varies more thau usual 
herc, and that wbile it is G0° at Fun- 
chal it may bc below freczing point on 
the mountains. Gnides are paid 1200 
reis a day. Thc ravines most worth 
visiting are Boa Yentura, Metade?, 
and S.Jorge; mountains, Pico Ruivo, 
G05G ft   Pico Grande, 5390. 

Visitors wbo have only a fcw hours 
to spend ashorc should makc a point of 
secing thc view from the Monat ChnrchT 
and the Quinta da Vigia, a bcautifnl 
garden of tropical shrubs aud fíowens 
overlooking thc tower, and extending 
to thc margin of thc cliff. If t"110 

permits, an effort should bc made to sec 
onc of the Levadas, or stone channcls, 
by which water is conveyed from thc 
hills on thc N. to the dricr plains or 
vallcys S. In a country liable to suffer 
so much from drought, these ehannek 
are a frequent sonree of litigation. An 
excursioa to Rabaçal, reacbed in « 
long moming by road or boat to Cal- 
heta, and thence by steep mountain 
paths, will introduce thc travei ler to 
this curious featurc of thc islaud. To 
rcach this spot thc mountain is pene- 
trated by a tunncl, beyond which tbe 
Vinte Cinco Fontes, a lofty though 
slendcr waterfall, íeeds the levada. The 
retum may be made on the samc even- 
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ing to Funchal, but it is hettcr to de- 
vote two or moro days to cxploring 
thesc interesting sites, sleeping by per- 
missiou at the cnginecr's house ou the 
lfcibaçal. In the inner recesses of the 
monntains, the levada forms often the 
only pathway, and is but a fcw inches 
ia vvidth, with a tremendous prccipicc 
on one sido. 

The Penha d'AgTiia (Eaglc's Eock), 
an isolatcd. eliff, ncar S. Anna, N. of 
the island, is accessiblc on one side 
only, and rises fincly from the sea, to a 
heightof 1915 ft 

Visitors to fiadeira should not fail to 
provide thcmsclves with Miss Taylor's 
cxccllent littlc work, «Madeira, its 
Sccnery, and how to sec it' (E. Stan- 
ford, 1882). Mr. J. Y. Johnson's 
'Madeira; its Climatc and Scenery,' 
is also recommended (Dulau & Co., 
18S5). 

Porto Santo, a small island about 
35 m. N.E. of Madeira, was for some 
time the residence of Colnmbus, vrho 
here cmployed himsclf in making charts, 
and marricd Filippa, daughter of Peres- 
trcllo, the governor. Its bighest point 
is Pico do Facho, 1650 ft The island 
growsvines and grain, but nothing cise 
is cultivated for want of water. Pop. 
1800. 

The Desertas are three small islands, 
11 m. S. of Madeira, the home of goats, 
rabbits, and sca-birds. Deserta qrande 
is a mile in brcadth by 6} in length, 
and its highest point is 1610 ft. above 
the sea. Orchilla vrced is its chicf pro- 
duetion. 

The Selvagens, three littlc islands 
bctwccn Madeira and the Cauaries, 
are mere rocks, fit for nothing but the 
growth of orchilla wced. 
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THE AZORES. 

THE Azorcs, a group of 9 islauds in 
1lie Atlantic, distant about 900 m. from 
the coast of Portugal, are supposed to 
derive their name from the quantity of 
gosbawks (nçorcs) which breed on their 
rocky shores. The islands were dis- 
covered iu 1431, but not formally oc- 
cupied bv the Portugucse until about 
20 years íatcr. The exports are chicfly 
oranges and wine, and the population 
about 300,000. 

There is no direct communieation 
between England and the Azores, but 
theso islands raay he reached by Por- 
tuguese stoamers in about 4: days from 
Lisbon direct, on the 5th of every 
month, or viíl Madeira on the 20th. 
Fare, lstclass to S. Michael, Gh 13«. 4d.; 
Terceira, 1L; Fayal, 7?. 5s. 

Lisbon Agent, Mr. G. S. Amaud, 
84, Cães do Sodrc", 2ud floor. 

S. Miehaol, tbe chief of the group, 
has about 120,000 inhnb. The island 
is volcanic in fonnation,and its highest 
point, Uie Pico de Vara, attains an 
clevation of 5410 ft. above the sea. 

Ponto Delgada, the capita!, ranks 
third nmong rortuguese towns in size, 
having a population of 30,000, and 
nn important trade. (JTotcl, with Eng- 
lish landlady.) Lat. 37° 50' N.: long. 
25° 40' W, 

JBriliêh Cônsul, W. Read, Esq. Vice- 
Consuh at Fayal and Terceira. 

English Chnrch Service duríng the 
season. 

The town is well and substantially 
built, with handsome houses and most 
beautiful gardens. 

The favonrite excursion is -to Las 
Furnas, a valley abounding in hot sul- 
pliureous springs, or geysers, for which 
no other spot in the worid, excepting 
Iceland, is so celebrated. A ride of 
2J hrs. from Ponte Delgada leads to 
Eiboira Grande, the second in iniport- 
ance of the towns, with a population of 
15,000. (Jnn, very poor.) The way 
then lies through forests and ravines to 
tlie suirunit of the pass, 2000 ft. above 
the sea, whence it desecuds to 

Las Punias (good Jnw), about 5 hrs. 
ride from Ribeira Grande. Here there 
are iron and sulphur baths, mnch fre- 
quented in the bathing season, which 
commences ou the 2ith of June. In 
•vwy direction throughout the valley 
streams of boiling water and mud are 
constantly bubbling. The water springs 
are called Caldeiras (caldrons); thosc 
of mud, boccas. The Bocea dínferno, 
or mouth of Hell, is a seething mass of 
mud; and near it the Caldeira do 
Tamboux throws a jet of steam and 
water high up into the air. Nothing 
grows quite close to the geysers, but M 
a little distnnce from th em the vegeta - 
tion is cverywhere luxuriant. 

Not far from the Springs is the 
Lago das Furnas, a beautiful lake full 
of gold and silver fish, and fed by n 
picturesque waterfall ; and ou the 
heights above are the Setto Citados, or 
Scvcn townships, from which lovely 
views of the sea and precipitons coast- 
line are enjoyed. 

The remaining islands of the group 
nre S. Maria, Fayal, S. Jorge, Terceira. 
Graciosa, Pico, Corvo, and Flores.   01 
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these the raost important are Fayal and 
Pico, the former of which exports a 
vast quantity of oranges and lemons, 
and the latter about 10,000 pipos an- 
nually of whito winc. 

The Azores are considcrably scat- 
tered, and lie in three distinct groups. 
N7W. are Corvo and Flores, about 
120 m. from the central islands of 
Terceira, S. Jorge, Pico, Fayal and 
Graciosa. 70 in. S.E. of these are 
S. Miehael and S. Maria, with the For- 
migas rocks. 

ÃVithin quite recent years the Azores 
nave becn disturbed by volcanic action. 
The island of Sabrina was castup from 
the ocean in 1811, andsankagain after 
a fcw months' cxistcncc only. In Junc 
1841 the town of Praia, in Terceira, 

was swallowcd up by an earthquakc. 
The island of Corvo, tho smallcst of the 
group, is fornicd almost cntirely of au 
extinct volcano, 2200 ft. above the sea, 
with a erater 1000 ft. dcep, and 3 m. in 
circuniference. 

In the island of Flores, the furthest 
W., is some striking secnery. At onc 
point, on the E. side, a gap in the 
rugged coast-line shows to view a grand 
amphithcatre of cliffs, down which in- 
numcrablc cascades, fed by mountain 
torrents, precipitate thcmsclvcs into the 
valley. 

Torcoira is cclcbrated as having givcn 
a ducal titlc to the Condo de VíllaFlor, 
after his mcmorable expedition from 
that island in 1832.    (Scc Oporto.) 
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BOTJTES, 

From Liverpool by stcamcrs of thc 
African Steam Ship Company, every 
week, oroftener. London Office, 21, Gt, 
St. Helens ; Liverpool Agent, Mr. Alcx. 
Sinclair, 31, James Street. Tourist 
tickets, lst class, 15Z., available for 12 
months, with liberty to land at Madeira, 
Teneriffe, and Grand Canary, in turn, 
or jn the reverse direction. Fare from 
Madeira to Teneriffe, lst class, 32.; 
2d class, 21. Grand Canary to Madeira, 
lst class, SI; 2d class, 21. lOs. Tene- 
riffe to Grand Canary, lst class, 1L lOs.; 
2nd class, 1?. Thcse stcamcrs run in 
combination with those of the British 
and African Steam Navigation Co.; 
Liverpool Agency,- 14, Castlc Street; 
London Offices, 101, Leadenhall Street, 
E.C. Avcrage passage froin Liverpool 
to Teneriffe, 8 days. 

From London to Teneriffe by 
steamers of the Shaw, Savill and 
Albion Co. every 4 wecks, from 
Gravesend on Thursday, or Plymouth 
on ihc following Saturday. An allow- 
ance is made for the rly. journey to 
Plymouth. London Office, 34, Leaden- 
hall Street, E.C. Plymouth Agents, 
Messrs. Weekes, Phillips & Co., Bar- 
bican. Sca passage from Plymouth, 
about 5 days. Fare, lst class, 14?. 
Returp, available for 6 months, 251. 
This is tho best and most comfortahle 
linc. 

From Barcelona or Málaga to S. 
Cruz and Teneriffe (1) by tbe French 
" Compagnie   Transatlantique,"   fair, 

large boats; once n month (G70 m.). 
in 3 or 4 days. Fare, 920 reais 
(£10). (2) By Spanish mail boats, on 
tho 2nd and 17th of the montb, to 
Teneriffe ; on the lOth to Las Palmas 
(capital of Grand Canary). These last 
routes are not recommended. 

From Madoira to Teneriffe (see 
above), about 5 times a montb, by 
various lines. 

From Teneriffe to thc other islands 
of the Canary group, therc is frequent 
communicatiou by sailing vesscls. The 
Postal boat to Las Pahnas is by ali 
mcans to bc avoided. 

THE CANAKIE3. 

Thcse islands, seven in number, 
tbough bclonging to Spain, are in- 
cluded in tbe present volume, because 
they are most conveniently reached 
from England in combination with a 
visit to Madeira. 

Politically, they form a capta inry 
(Capitania General), under tho crown 
of Spain. 

There are two bishops, both suffra- 
gans of the Archbishop of Seville ; thc 
Bp. of the Canarics at Las Palmas, and 
of Teneriffe at S. Cristobal de la 
Laguna. Tbe former see dates from 
1344, and has jurisdiction over the 
three E. islands ; tbe latter from 1819, 
comprising the remainder. 

Little is known of the early history 
of the Canarics, tbe Fortunato Islands 
of antiquity. In 1345 they were 
granted by CIcment VI. to Louis Couat 
of Clermont, on condition of his pro- 
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pagating lhe faith araong the inhahi- 
tants; ia 1393 a flect of Basque mariners 
landed,and carricd off much of thepro- 
dace of the island to Spain; and in 
1492 Jean de Bethancourt made con- 
qaests here, and subsequently assumed 
the title of king. He was sueceeded 
by Maciot, whose qnarrels with the in- 
triguing bishop Mendo induced the 
Spanish govcrnmcnt to sen d Pedro 
Barbo de Campos to the islands, with 
authority for their purchase. They 
then passed into several hands, and 
were finally acquired by Ferdinand, 
King of Spain. On Aug. 18, 1480, 
they were formally annexed to the 
Spanish dominions by D. Pedro de 
Vera. 

The entire population of tho islands 
amounts to 281,000. Their latitude 
ranges from 29° 26' 30" to 27° 49' N. 
They are very monntainous, and appear 
to form a continuation of the great 
Atlas chain. The tivers are mostly 
ruountain torrents, dry except after 
heavy rain, when tbey rush down so 
furiously into the sea as to render tbeir 
ntilisation a matter of great diffieulty. 
Watcr is therefore collected ín tanks, 
and stored abundantly for purposes of 
irrigation. 

The exports are limited to wine, 
cattle, potatoes, onions, orchilla wced, 
and cochineal; but the country pro- 
daces also an abundance of fruit, vege- 
tahles, honey, and tobacco, and much 
carc is now being bestowcd upon the 
cultivation of sugar. 

The most important oí the Canary 
gronp is 

(1) Tenwiffe (pop. 100,000), which 
preseats the form of an irregular triangle, 
stretehing gcnerally from N.E. to S.W., 
with a length of about 75 iniles, and a 
hreadth of 40. The landing-place of 
the stcamers is at Santa Cruz, the chicf 
town of the island (pop. 15,000), 
reached in 2G hrs. from Madeira. 
Chargc for landíng, 4 reais, and 4- more 
for cach heavy portmanteau. (H. In- 
ternational, best view, English land- 
lord, Mr. Tuttict, civil and competent, 
attends to management himsclf; H. 
Camacho, quicter, and bettor food.) 

Bntish Cônsul, J. H. Dupuis, Esq. 

Should the steamer arrive at S. Cruz 
towards nightfall or at night, it is 
better to remain at S. Cruz, and go on 
to Orotava next morning. 

The town lies in a basin surrounded 
by hills. Herc Nelson was repulsed, 
and lost his right arm. Two of li is 
boat-flags aro preserved in the Cliurch 
of the Conception, and hung in the 
chapei of Santiago on the annivcrsary 
of tho engagement. 

Orotava is about 25 m. (6 hrs.* drive) 
W. of Santa Cruz, reached hy a good 
carriage-road. Carriagc to hold four 
persons, 11. és. Public coacb not re- 
eommended. 

Soon after leaving S. Cruz the road 
ascends by zigzags to Laguna (see 
below), and thenco proceeds to cross 
an upland plateau about 3000 feet 
abovo the sea, where the air is cool 
and where wraps may bc found uscfnl, 
after which it slopes down gently into 
the valley, affording bcautiful views. 

Orotava, a íavourite health resort, 
with an excellent hotel (Grand H. 
Orotava) situated in a pleasant garden, 
with every reasonable comfort. Eng- 
lish newspapers; French chef. The 
aecommodation in the main building, 
called the Sanntarium, is limited, but 
there are two houses annexed. The 
manager, W. Harris, Esq., lives here 
ali the year round. Intending visitors 
should cominunicate with him direct. 
A eomniissionairc me cts the steamer 
onarrival at Santa Cruz, and makes ali 
arrangements for the carriage journey 
and luggage, saving the travcller much 
trouble and expense. 

Hotel charges, from 8e. to 14$. a day, 
with a rednction of one-third for 
children. Servants, 5$. a day. Early 
coffee, brcakfast, luncheon, afternoon 
tea, dinner, and hot or cold baths, are 
included ; but wine is extra. Billiards 
and lawn tennisfreoof charge. Spanish 
doctor, who lias graduated in England. 
Horses and carriages at reasonable rntos 
for the various excursions. 

H. Marquesa, Spanish, clean and 
good. 

H. Tnrnbull, English ; and another 
small Spanish inn. 

Mr. P. S. Rcid, British Vicc-Consul, 
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is kind cnough to read the Morning 
Service of the English Church every 
Sunday, either at his own housc or at 
the hotel, for the benefit of the English. 
If therc is an English clcrgyman stop- 
ping at Orotava, he is glad to makc 
arrangements with him. 

Orotava is a very hcalthy spot, and 
is wcll supplicd with puro water. The 
winter climatc in the vallcy is that of 
the best European health resorts, with 
the addition of a rcmarkablo dryness 
and íreshncss which prevents its being 
too relaxing; while at Vjlla Orotava, 
3 in. S. (rcached hy carriage-road), and 
on the neighbouring heights, the air, 
without being cold, is thoroughly 
invigorating. 

From Nov. to April inclusive, sunnner 
wcnthcr is here enjoyed; the trade 
winds from the N.É. tempering the 
heat. The nights are cool, but therc 
are no suddcn changes of temperaturc 
as on the Rivicra. The annual rainfall 
is 14 inches, while that of Madeira 
reaches 29. Tlie drives from Orotava 
are límited, therc being only one 
carriage-road in cach direction, besides 
that to the Villa; but numerous cx« 
cursions may bc made in ali directions 
on foot or horseback, and the horses, 
though small, are cxcellent. José, 
Lorenzo, and Schastiàn Garcia are 
trustworthy horsc-owners and guides. 

The volcanic naturc of tho island is 
curious. The rough jagged rocks on 
the shorc Iook like great cinders; and 
inlnnd towards the mountains risc 
ridge and pcak, and munerons little 
extinet volcanoes in the fonn of rounded 
hills. One of the peculiar features of 
Tenerifíe is the Dragon Trco (J)ra- 
coena-Draco)> which abounds on the 
island. Humboldt says of it, " Amongst 
organiscd beings this tree is un- 
doubtedly, together with the Aãaneonia 
or Baobab of Senegal, onc of the oldcst 
iuhabitants of the globc. Its naked, 
tortuous tmnk is divided into a great 
number of branches whieh rise inibe 
forni of a candclabrum, and are tcnni- 
natcd by tufts of sueeulent leaves of a 
bluish-grccn tint likc the yueca. The 
' dragon's bloodT of commerce is, accord- 
ing to the inquiries wc made on the 
spot, the produce of scvcral American 

plants which do not belong to the samc 
gchus." 

About £ hr.'s walk from Orotava 
therc is a very bcautiful and wcll-kcpt 
Botanical Gardon. 

Of tbc more distant excursions, tbe 
most iinportant is that to the famous 

Peak of Tencriffe, 12,000 ft. above 
the sea. It is possiblc to ride as fnr 
as the Alta Vista, about 10,500 ft., 
whence the final climb over scoria: 
and up the steep cone must bc made 
on foot. Horsc from the hotel, 205. 
The start should hc made soou after 
midnightj and. the entire expedition 
will take about IS hrs. 

In winter, when tbe Pcak is difiicult 
or inacccssiblc, a good substitute will 
be found in the Cafíadas, a grand point 
of view on the same route, 12 hrs. 
therc and back on horseback from 
Orotava. The Canadas (7000 ft.) forni 
a kind of gigantic moat round the 
Pcak, which rises 5000 ft. above theni. 
The moat is about a mile in brcndtli, 
and on the outer edge of it, is a 
counterscarp, 200 ft. high, the view 
from which is onc of the grandest in 
the world. 

Agua Mansa, a fine gorge with 
momitam torrents, bcyond Vilia Oro- 
tava, may bc renched in 5 hrs., to go 
and return. The Monto Verdo fonns 
a plcasant riding excursion of about 
the same length. 
• Due W. of Orotava is the Barranco 
do Castro, a magnificent ravine, with 
a fine view of the Peak. This excur- 
sion also will take about 5 hrs. The 
Rambla do Castro in the samc direc- 
tion, ncar the sca, may be rcached in n 
carriage; 3 hrs. therc and hack. The 
road then passes Barranco Muiz, n deep 
gorge on the mountnin side, and is 
continned ncarly as far as 

Yeod do los Vinos (Inn, with good 
food). The town lies immediatcly 
under the enormous mass of the Peak, 
about 2 m. from the sca and 12 m. 
from Orotava. Hence a horsepath lcads 
in an hour to 

Garachico, a pretty little scaport, 
with scvcral churches and convents, 
about 15 m. W\ of Orotava, in a district 
famous for its winc. This little town 
has becn half ruincd by volcanic erup- 
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tions, but it is surrounded by luxuriant 
foliage and vegetation. 

To the Ctunbro do Sul is a rough 
ride of about 8 hrs. there and back 
from Orotava. Hence, the island of 
Grand Canary is distinctly visible. 

The old capital of the island. is 
Laguna (where there is an Inn), plea- 
santly situated about C m. N.W. of 
Santa Cruz, on the way to Orotava. 
It has some quaint and intcrcsting 
bnildings. 

At Candelária, a small plaee on the 
E. coast (15 m. S. of Santa Cruz), a 
curions sight may be witncssed at the 
Festa, on the 2ad Feb. "Women crawl 
on their knees over nearly a mile of 
shiugle to the convent chapei, with five 
lighted tapers in each hand, to tho 
shrine of themiraele-working Madonna. 
Mariners in distrcss may also be some- 
times seeu walkingwith extendedanns 
hehínd a cross, having a crowbar ljung 
apon each anu. 

The Canary Islands havc long been 
celebrated for their wines. During the 
years 1S30-1840 the vintage of the 
seven islands averaged 46,000 pipes a 
year, tbough it now does not exceed 
30ff. At the destruction of the vines 
by the oiãium the inhabitants devoted 
themselves to the cultivation of coclii- 
neal with great success; but lately, 
other dycs having superseded this once 
iavaluable product, they have returned 
to vineyards or tobaeco. The favourite 
Teneriffe wine is viduetlo or vidonia. 
Canary "saek" is supposed to have 
been made from the Malvasia sweet 
grape, whereas the modem sack is dry 
(«e). The vineyards ali lie on the 
N.W. slopes of tho island, the best 
being at Orotava, El SauzaL Victor ia, 
S. Úrsula, Ycod de los Vinos, Garachico, 
Buenavista, and Valle de Guerra. Tho 
vine hereabouts grows as bigh as 1300 
ft. above the sen. 

The prickly pear (cactus cochinili- 
fior) is cultivated in enclosed grounds 
for the sake of the cochineal, an insect 
jvhich feeds on it, and yields the well- 
KUOVMI dye. The quautity prodnced 
Ja the island has sometimes amounted 
to 4 million lbs., wortb nearly half a 
jnillion sterling, hnt the iiidustry has 
wllcn off of late years. 

The remaining islands of this gronp, 
with the exception of Grand Canary, 
are seldom visited. 

The Canary Islands are within the 
Postal Union, and letters are received 
from Eugland on the sixtb day. 

(2) Grand Canary, pop. 90,000; chief 
towii, Las Palmas, on the N.W. coast, 
55 m. from S. Cruz, 98 m. from Puerto 
de Cabras, and 142 m. from Arrecife. 
(Quiney's English H., half a mile from 
the landing-place. Charges," from 10 
pesetas, a day, without wiae.) 

English chaplaia ia the season. 
British Vice-Consul. 
Las Palmas, pop. 13,000, has a large 

tmfinished Cathedral of late Gothic 
date, with massive coupled pillars. and 
some fine wood-carving. Facing it is 
the Musonm, which contains an in- 
teresting colleetion of native speeimens 
in natural history, and extensive re- 
mains of the Guanches, the supposed 
original inhabitants of the islands. 
Skulls, mummies swathed in layers of 
skin, and pottery, are the chief curiosi- 
ties. There is a Club, where news- 
papers may be seen on introduetion by a 
member, and excellent sands for bath- 
ing at a short distance from the town. 

ExcunsioNS.—To Tafira, 4 m. (small 
Inn), by a good road following the 
stream. At Monte, 2J m. further, a 
track turns 1. and leads over volcanic 
ash and shingle to the Caldera de 
Bandama, a singularly perfect crater, 
18G3 ft. above the sea, 74S ft. deep in 
the centre, and 30G0 ft. in diameter. 
3 in. S. of this are the Cuovas do la Ata- 
laya, a curious hamlet of cave-dwellers, 
well worth a visit. 

From Monte tbe road continues S.W. 
to S. Brígida, 8 m. from Las Palmas, 
and thence through the pretty Vega 
dei Médio to (3 m.) San Mateo. Nearly 
an hour beyond this plncc a pretty 
cascado falis from the Barrio de la 
Lecbuza, 3157 ft. 

Teror (1474 ft.> lies due W. of Las 
Palmas, and may be reached on foot in 
about 3 hrs. N. of it, and within an 
hour's walk, are the Baths of Firgas, 
which have some reputation for the 
cure of skin discases and rhcumatisin. 
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À carriagc-road Icads through mag- 
nificou t sccncry by (5 m.) Tamaraccite, 
(8 m.) Tcnoya, (11 m.) Arucas, (14m.j 
Cruz dej Pineda, (1G ra.) Costa dei 
BaTíadero, and (19 m.) San Andres, to 
(25. m.) Guia, one of tho important 
towns of thc isíand, with an Inn. 7 m. 
S.W. of it lies tho íittle port of Agacie. 

Toldo, a pleasantly situnted Íittle 
town, lies on lowcr ground, away from 
the -central ridge of mountains, about 
10 m. S. of the capital. The Punta 
do Gando, 3 m. S.E. of .it, juts out 
fincly into the sca. 

(3) Palma, pop. 40,000; capital, 
Santa Cruz de k Palraa, on thc E. 
coast, G5 m. from S. Cruz in Tcncriffe, 
bcautifully situated in a bay, with 7000 
inhab. 

• (4) Lanzaroto, pop. 19,000, the 
farthest E. of the islands; chicf town, 
Arrecife on thc S.E. coast, 142 m. from 
Las Palmas. This also has a decayed in- 
land capital, Tegnise. A volcanic crup- 
tion of 1824 covered a great part of its 

hill-sides with lava, and 'impeded cul- 
tivation. 

(5) Fnente Vontnra, pop. 15,000, E. 
of ôrand Canary; chicf town, Pnerto do 
Cabras, on thc E. coast, distant 9S in. 
from Las Palmas and 44 m. from Arre- 
cife. Thc ancíent capital, Betancnría, 
where Bethancourt founded thc first 
cathcdral on the islands, lies inland. 

(G) Gomora, pop. 12,000; chicf town, 
S. Sebastian, near the extreme E. point, 
G4 m. from S. Cruz and 43 from Pucrto 
dei Hierro, with 2000 inhab. This 
island is wcll cultivatcd, and is not 
volcanic. 

(7) Hierro, pop. 5000, S.W. of thc 
Canary group, and thc furthest W. of 
uny land in thc eastern hemispherc. 
Tho only town is Valverde, 5 nu W. of 
Pucrto dei Hierro, on thc E. coast. 
This island is surrounded bv n wall of 
rock upwards of 2000 ft. 'high, with 
gaps here and therc to form a port. 
Watcr is scarce, hut thc island is on 
thc whole wcll cultivatcd. 
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INDEX. 

ABACA. 

A. 
Abaca, Mount, 157 
Abbadira, Itoman  bridge at, 

— N. S., cbapol of, 162 
Aboim de Nohrcga, 165 
Abrantes, 8o, 98 
Acadcmy of Fine Arts, 15 
 of Science, 33 
Aceiajoli, the Klorcntlne, 181 
Açor, Pcafc, 157 
Adorigo, 161 
Adrúo, 166 
Affonso, son of Joílo I.t 135; 

hís grave, 148 
AÍFODSO, D. Henriques, death 

of, 102 
Affonso II., captures Alcácer, 

31; tomb of, 92 
Affonso III., captores Faro, 

55; takes Aljczor, 59; tomb 
of, 92 

Affonso IV., bis grave, 18 
Affonso V., place of birth and 

deatu, 69 ; captures Tangerc, 
87; defeats li!s uncle, D. 
Pedro, at Santarém, 99 

Affonso VI., bis present to 
Knglisb troops, 40; bis prl» 
fon, 69 

Affonso VII. of Leon, defeat 
of, 139 

Allonso the Fat, caplnrc cf 
Monra by, 39 

Afíonso lienriques, birthptace 
of, 139; defeatsUue king of 
Badajoz, 41 ;'«tUcks Alcácer, 
36; defeats the Moors, legend 
concerning, 53; bis monas- 
tery of Alcobaça, 91; takes 
Leiria, 8j; tomb of, 106; 
apparitionof, hallad on,io6; 
takes Óbidos, 77 ; Santarém, 
bis last battle, JOI; Tran- 
coso, 158; defeats and Im- 
prisons bis motber, 164 

Affonso, Infante D., 33 
Affonso SanebC2, pHot, 67 
Agacle, 190 
Agramonte, Cemitério d', 128 
AgTelio, grotto of, 138 
Aguas Quentes, 8o ' 
Asueda, river, 176 

ALJUBABROTA. 

Águia, Penha da, 183 
Aguiar, 38 
Alan?, tbe, 100 
Albardos, Serra de, 101 
Albergaria, 104 
 Xova, 155 
 Velha, 114,155 
Albortzar-al-Bucadan," legend 

of, 136 
Albucazan, King of Badajoz, 

defeat nt Trancoso, 158 
Albufeira, 63 
Albuquerque, Affonso de, re- 

mains of, IQ; birtbplace, 99 
Alcácer do Sal, 36; capture of 

tbe Castle, 37 
Alcáçovas, 38 
Ale/lotara, 95; ponte de, 95 
Alcantarilha, 62 
Alçaria Ruiva, 47 
Alcoa, river, 91, 93 
Alcobaça, 91; origin of, 91; 

Cistercian mona^tery of, 91; 
chureb, 92; llbrary, 92 

Alcoutim, 49 
Alegrete, river, 81 
Alegria, 182 
Alemquer, 100 
Ar.F.siTEJO and Estremadura 

Transtagana, province of, 35; 
popnlatíoQ, historical, im- 
portance,6cencry,35; beaths, 
35; routes, 3Ó 

Alfarrobeira, 99 
Alfeite, quinta of, 66 
AIXSARVK, xxll., 50; klngdom 

of, 50; slluation.populaUan, 
dlvlslons, Inbabitants, con- 
quest, topograpby, 50; Ir* 
ruptions of tbe Moors, earth- 
quakes, vrlld animais, v/bale 
físhery, productlons, 51; 
geenery, stalaetito caves, 
cbaraeter .of the people, 
proverb, unbeaUhlness, time 
and modo of vlaltlng, cll- 
mato, 52; eottages, books on 

~the Mstory of, 52 
Algés, 66 
Algoso, 174 
Alhandra, 99; Monollth, 99 
Alhos Vedros, 36 
Aljezur, 59; Moorish castle, 59 
Aljubarrota, battle of, 90,132; 

relica of battle, 140 

ARMB. 

Aljustrel, 54 
Almaçcda. river, 80 
Almada, 60 
—-, Álvaro V« d', death, 99 
Almeida, 158; slege, 158 
Almeirim, 102 
Almodovar, 53 
Almourol, Castlo of, 79 
Alpedrinha, 96 
Alportuche, 41 
Alte, vHlage of, 54 
Alto Douro, 144 
 d'Espinho, 143 
Alva, river, 150; vallcy, 156 
Álvaro, 98 
Alverca, 99 
Al viçaras, Monte das, 71 
Alvito, 38 
Alvor, 61 
Amarantbe, 142 ; histoiy, 142 

slege, 143 
 to Villa Real, 147 
Amaro, S., 182 
Ameixial, 45 ; battle of, 45 [ 
Amêndoa, 98 
Amieira, baths of, 105 
Ainlndula, 98 
Amoea, 81 
Ancora, 136; river, legend of, 

136; cromlccb, 136 
André, S., 59 
Augeira, river,  172; bridge, 

172 
Angcja, Mnrquls of, 164 
Antas, Conde das, 170 
Antonelll, Kngineer, 6j 
Antonina, S., birtbplace, 156 
António, S., 182 
 do Alto, bermitagc of, 5j 
 da SC, 17 
Antun, river, 113 
Apúlia  160 
Aquae Flavlae, 148 
Aquedncts:—S.   Clara,    160 ; 

Coimbra,   110;  Elvas,  82; 
Evorn,   43;   Lagos,     61; 
LIsbon, 24 

Aramenha, 81 
Arandls, 38 
Arboln Galicia, 139 
Arcos de Valdevez, 166 
Arcosso, 170 
Aregos, baths of, 143 
Arganil, 113, 157 
Anus of Portugal, heraldic, $3 
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ARNAL. 

Arnal, 90 
Arouchc, 39 
Arrábida Mountain, 40; con- 

vent, 41; stalactítc cavem, 
41 

A mero, Pico, 182 
Arrifana do Souza, 142 
Arronches, 81 
Arncas, 190 
Arruda, 9/} 
ATU, [JIJ 
Arzilla, slcgc of, 157 
Ascca, river, 63 
Asb   of the   Girded   Sword, 

lcgcnd of, 175 
Assumar, 82 
Atalaya, 189 
Ave, river, 139, 160, 161 
Aveiro, 11 j ; salt marshes, 1IJ; 

flshcrmen, 114 
— family of, 87 
Avintes, 177 
Ayarnante, castle of, 49 
Azambogciro hclghts, 76 . 
Azambuja, 100 
Aza vil, river, 96 
Azeitão, 41 
Azenhas dos Frades, 176 
Azlnhoso, 174 
Azores, the, 184:— 

JJocca dlnfemo, 184 
Caldeira de Tambour, 184 
Corvo, Island, 185 
Fayal,!stand, 184 
Flores, island, 185 
Formigas rocks, 185 
Fumas, Las, t84 
Gcyscrs, 184 
Graciosa, Island, 184 
tá. Jorge, island, 184 
Lago das Furnas, 184 
S. Maria, Island, 184 
S. Mlchael, teland, 185 
Tico, island, 184 
Ponte Delgada, 184 
Praia, i8j 
Ribeira Grande, 184 
Sabrina, island, 185 
Sette Cidades, 184 
Terceira, Islnnd, 185 
Vara, Pico de, 184 

Azurara,'160 

B. 
Baça, river, 91 
lJadajoz, 84 
Bairrada wlne, 11J 
Bandama, 189 
Bandarra, blrthpiacc of, 158 
Banho, Vttlado, 155 
Barbo de Campos, 187 
Barca d'Alva, 147, 102, 176 
— das Battciras, 176 
 do Mirfia, 176 < 
 de Vilvcslrc, 176 
Barcellos, 155 

BRAGAKÇA. 

Barqueiros, 176 
Barquinha, 79 
Barriero, j6 
Barros,    João   de,   historiar», 

hlrthplace, 155 
Bartolomco    dos     Martyrcs, 

Arcbbp. of Braga, tomb, 1 jo 
Batalha, 86; monastery, 86-90, 

books on, 90 
Batbs :—Chaves, 148; Cuco, 75; 

Figueira, 152;  Gcrez, 162; 
Luso, 149; Monchique, 57; 
Pedras    Salgadas,   148;   S. 
Pedro do Sul, 155; Vidago, 
148 

BniRA,provÍnceof, 94; natural 
dIvÍsIon,94; Inhabltants, 04 

BKJA, junc,  slat, j8;  walls, 
castlc, gates, view from, j8; 
Catliedral, churebes, 39; hos- 
pital,   collcgc,    nntiqultlcs, 
public gnrdens, jo, 

Beja to Mcrtolannd Huelva, 47 
Belém, 66; churebond joonas- 

tery, 22 
Selins, 69 
licmfica, 68 
Bemposta, palace of, 24 
Bentas, the. 167 
Berlengas, islands, 78 
Bernandcs, Diogo, blrthpiacc, 

166 
Bertança, river, 177 
Betancuria, 190 
Betiiancourt, Jcan de, 187 
Bible in Spaln, the, quoted, 37 
Boa Ventura, 182 
Bocage, blrthpiacc of, 41 
Bodlclan library, the, 55 
Bagas de Baixo, 97 
Boliqueime, 54 
Bom Jesus,  IJJ;   pligrlmage 

ebureb, ijj, i6i 
Bomjardim, 98 
Borba, 146 
Botanlcal Garden, Lisbon, 28 
Boticas, 170 
Bouro, convent of, 162 
Braçal, mines of, 114 
Brocara Augusta, IJI 
BKAOA, IJI ;  inns, slluation, 

public library ,cathedral, IJI; 
tlrst bisbop of, 1J2; nreb- 
blshop'íi   palace,   churclics, 
ij2 ; piigrlmage chapei, 1?} 

Braga to  Bragança  and  Mi- 
randa, 169 
 to Caldas do Gercz, 162 
 to Monção, 165 
 to  Ponto  do Lima and 

Valença, 164 
Bragança,     171;     calhedral, 

castle, library, 171 
— to Mirandclla, 17J 
— to Torre do Moncorvo, 174 
Bragança,   Housc  of,  list  ol 

sovereigns  C25]j   right  to 
the crown, 145 

CAXADAS. 

Braz, S., ínount, 54 
Braz d'Alportel, S., vlllagc, SS 
Ilrazen Head, 179 
Brazll wood, 67 
Brejoelra, vil la and gardens of, 

158 
Brcnnicr, Gen., at the battle of 

Vimeiro, 77 
Bridgc, mios of, at Mcrtola,48 
Brígida, S., 189 
Brito, Fr. Bernardo de, biste- 

rian, blrthpiacc of, 159 
Bruxas, the, 167 
Bucellas, 14 
Buenavista, 189 
Bugio, castle, 67 
BuIMights, 12,11 
Buraco dos Mouros cavem, 54 
Hurragciro, Serrn do, 163 
Bussaco Convent, 149 
 battle, 150-152 
—, Serra, 151 

C. 
Cabeço da Camará, 55 
 de Vide, sulphurbatlis, 8i 
Cabo, K, S. da, chapei of, 41 
 da Koca, 67 
Cabral, Pedro Alvares, grave, 

íor 
Cabrão, river, 166 
Cabras, Pucrto de, 189 
Cabril Io, falis of, 148 
Cacella, 6j 
Cacem, junct, stat, 68, 73 
Cachão da Balclra, 176 
 , Ponto do, 162 
Cachopos, 67 
Cacilhas, 66, 67 
Cactus thread, manufacture of, 

54 
 Cocblnlilfiom, 189 
Cadaval, Duque de, hís privl* 

leges, 66 
Cadiz toS. Croz, 186 
Cansar, Jnlius, 7, 42 
Caia, river, 81, 8j 
Caldas warc, 101 
 d'Arcgos, 141 
 do Gcrcz, 162 
— de Moledo, 143 
 da Rainha, 100 
 da San Pedro Sul, 155 
 das Taipas, 141 
Caldeira do Tambour, 184 
Caldcra de Bandama, 189 
Calheta, 182 
Callipo, 85 
Camará,  bis  cbarge   agaiost 

Kngland, 47 
Caminha, 1J7 
Camòcs, quoted, 88, 112 
Campo Maior, 82; catastropbc 

at,82 
 d'Ouriqoe, 5; 
 Pequeno, n 
Canadas, 288 
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CA>*AL, 

Canal, battie of tlie, 46 
Canaris, peak, 97 
Canary Islaiids, tbe, 186- 

190:— 
Agaete, 190 
Agua Mansa, 188 
Arrecife, 190 
Arucas, 190 
A talava, 189 
Bandama, 189 
Barbo de Campos, 187 
Barranco de Castro, 188 
 Kulz, 188 
Betancuria, 190 
2fethanconrt, Jean de, 187 
Brígida, S., 189 
Bucnavista, 189 
Cabras, Pueriode, 189 
Cnldcrndc Bandaina, 189 
Cafladas, 1&8 
Canary Sack, 189 
Candelária, 189; festa, 189 
Cochineal (Cactus CochinlH- 

flora), 189 
Costa dei Baíladero, 190 
Cristobal de la Laguna, S., 

186 
Cruz de ia Patroa, S., 190 
— de Pint-do, 190 
CumbrcdcSui, 189 
Cueva de la A talava, 189 
Bragon-tree, 188 
Kxporis, 187 
FerdhundofSnain, 187 

,   >crgas, bathsof, 189 
. Jortunatc islandês the, 1Ê6 

raente Ventura, 190 
Gando, Punta de, 190 
Garachico, i83 
Comera, island, 190 
Grand Canary, 189 
Guaticbes, rcmatns of  tbc, 

189 
Guia, jço 
JÍIcrro, island, 190 
rr—• Puerta dei, 190 
JHstory, 186 
Laguna, 189 
Lanzarote, island, 190 
L** Palmas, 189; caibcdral, 

excursion?, 189 
Lecbuza, Barri o de, x8o 
IfUÍsofClermont,i8& 
Maciot, 187 
}I«tco,S„ 189 
JIondo,Bi>.,l87 
Monte, 189 
r^— Verde, J88 
Nelson atTcnerltTe, 187 
wotovn.   187; boteis,  187: 

cllmaic. 188 
r-, Vllla, vM 
i alma, i>iand of, 190 

cakofTenerifre, 183 
jodrode Vera, 187 
'opulailon, 187 
™My pear, 189 
Jfcmbra de Castro, 188 

[Portugal] 

.    CASTRO. 

Rouies, 186 
San Andres, X90 
Santa Cruz, 187 
Sebastfan, S., 190 
Sauzal, El, 189 
Tafira, X8Ó 
Tnmaraceíte, 190 
Tegulse, 190 
Telde, 190 
Tcncriffe, 187 
Tenoya, 190 
Teror, 189 
Úrsula, S., 189 
Valverde, 190 
Vega dei Media, 189 
Viila Orotava, 188 
"Wlncs, 189 
Ycod de los Vlnos, 188 

Candelária, 180; festa, 189 
Cannas de Senhorim, 152 
Canoeira. 91 
Cântaro Gordo, 156 
 31 agro, 156 
Ctntaros, tbe, 97 
Capa-rica, 66 
Cape S, .Varia, 55, 63 
 S. Vinecnt, 60 
Carcavetlos wine, 67 
Cardigos, 98 
Carlos, l>on, Ul» protest, 67 
Camarvon,    Lord,    on     tbe 

ficenery of tbe Alemtejo, 35; 
tbe provinecof alinho, 116; 
the Lima, 165; lhe inbabi- 
tants of TraZ'OS«Montos, 167 

Carnotn, convent of, 100 
Carob-trees, 51, 54 
Carraccna, Marquis de, defeat 

of, 46 
Carregado, tco 
Carregueiro, 53 
Cartaxo, 101 
Cartistas, the, defeat of, 164 
Cartuxa Monastery, 66 
Carviçaes, 174 
Carvoeiro, 177 
 , G\pe, 78 
Cisa iiianca junct- stat., 38 
 da DiaÍK), 136 
—— dos Ladroes, 63 
Ornes, 161 
Casas ífovas, 170 
Cascaes, 67 
Castanheira, Condes de, 100 
Costello, K. S. do, 158 
 Branco, 96 
 Rodrigo, 147 
 de Vide, 78, 81 
Castoias, 160 
Gistraleucus, 96 
Castro, 113 
 , Ignez de, 111; coronatlon 

of ber corpse, 112 
 , D. João de, bis deatb, 68, 

V 
 , Joacbim M. de, 6culptor, 

25 ^ —— Daire, 146 

COIMBRA. 

Castro, Leucas, 38 
— Marim, 64 
 Verde, 53 
Castroraarim, 102 
S. Catarina, mount, 139, 170 
Cava do Viriato, 154 
Cavaco, rnarble of, 63 
Cavado, river, 135,162, 169 
Cwerns in Algarve, 52 
Caxias, 66 
Cazevel, stat, 5; 
Cela, 155 
Celorico, 158 
Celtic remains at Citanla, 134 
Ccrneterles uear Lisbon, 29 
Cercal, 59,100 
Cerrapateira, 59 
Certa, 98, IOJ 
Cerveira, Villa Jfovadc, 137 
Cetobriga, 41 
Cette, 142 
Ceuta, biege of, 87 
 , columns from, 100 
Cezimbra, 41 
Cfiâ de Ivconte, col, 163 
Cbaclin, Serra de, 171 
Chalcedonia, ruins of, 163 
Chanza, river, 48 
Chíio de Maças, 84, 103 
Chapa Cunha, 174 
Chapellos, J70 
Charles Aibert, King cf Sar- 

dinia, deatb of, 124 
Chaves, 148, 170 
 to Verin In Spain, 149 
Chclb, 61 
Christ, Order of, founded, 102 
Chronological \1ow of the 

hlstory of Portugal, [2J>-[26] 
Cldcrmas, blll, 161 
CIKTHA,69; boteis, 69; palace, 

69; Palácio da Pena, ^o; 
Moorish castle, Marialva 
painço, 70; Penba Verde, 71; 
quinta de Monserratc, Cork 
Convent, 71 
 to Mafra, 72 
 , convention of, 9, 74 
 -, Peaks of, 40 
Cistercians, tbeir establishment 

in Portugal, (35] 
Citanla, ruins ot, 134, 141 
Cludnd Rodrigo, 160 
S. Clara, Coimbra, 111,112 
Coa, river, 176 
Cod-fisb trade at Vlanna, 136 
Cochiueai (Cactus cochlnili- 

fiora), 189 
CouiiiitA, 105; Inns, 105; 

history, 105; churclies, 106; 
palace of Telles, 107; old. 
cAtbcdrnl, 107; unlversíty 
printing press, 108; new 
cathedrai, 108; museui», 
universlty, library, ic8; 
castle, aqucducl, Botanic 
garden, 110; comente and 
cliurcbes, ito;   procissão de 

O 
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CODIBKA. 

Harpccos, 11 f; Santa Clara, 
quinta das Lagrimas, 111; 
chapei of Senbor do Arinado, 
11 j; post and tclegrapb 
ofOces, 113 

Coimbra to Louza, 98 
Collares, 67 
Columbus, Chrfstopher, 67,183 
Comporta, 58 
Condeixa, 113 
Confcctlonery, [20] 
Conlmbrica, 113 
Convention of Cintra, 74 
Copper-mlnes of Aljustrel, 54 
— — of S. Domingo?, 48 
 at Odivelios, 38 
Corbcs, íord of tbe, 47 
Corgo,   river,   14?,   147, 176; 

valley, 161 
Cork Convcnt, Cintra, 71 
Cork industry of Alem tojo, 35 
Cornifesto wine, i63 
Corrêa. Paio Percz, 50, 62 
Corte Figueira, 54 
 Pequeno. 47 
Cortes  of  Coimbra,   105;  of 

Lamego, 14$ 
Cort Içada, 98 
Corvo Island, 18£ ' 
Costa, 66 
 dei Bafiadero, 190 
Cota, villnge of, i46 
Coura, ri ver. 137,165 
Coutos of Alcobaça, tbe, 93 
Cova da Piedade, 66 
Covide, 16} 
Covilhã,   96;   cloth    manu- 

facture, 96 
 to Abrantes, 98 
 to Tbomar, 97 
Covilinbos, 176 
Cm to, 78, 81 
Crcaking Carts, [15] 
Crawfurd, Mr., ou tbe climale 

of Madeira, 180 
Cromlech near Ancora, 136 
Cross, tbe double, of the Arcb- 

bisbop of Braga, 133 
Crows, iegend concerni ng, 18, 

60,84 
Cntsaders at Alcácer do Sal, 

36; at Silve?, 6i 
Cruz Alta, iso 
—— da Legoa, 9T 
S. Cruz, 182, 187 
 de la Palma, 190 
 de Píneda, 190 
Cuco, batbs, 75 
Cucva de la Atalaya, 189 
Cumbre de Sul, 189' 
Curral ravine, 182 

D. 
Pamasus, Pope, birtbplace,i4i 
Parque stat., 164 
Pegebe, river, 45 
Pe Sousa, íamily, <p 

ESTREMADURA. 

Desertas, 183 
Desterro, 156; X.S. do, image 

of, 156 
Diana, 136 
Diligente*, [16] 
Diniz,   D.,  reconclled   to   D. 

Afonso, U\ liJs grave, 34; 
pinc-forests  In  Leiria,   85; 
legend of, 175 

Piogo,  Infanto do,  assassina- 
tíon, 153 

Distante*, [17] 
Divisionsof Portugal, [22] 
Doddrtdge,   Pr.   Philip,   bis 

grave, 30 
Pogs, sbepberd, on tbe Estrella, 

156 
Dois Portos stat., 73 
Dolmens In Portugal, 37 
Domingos, S., copi>er-mÍnep,48 
 de Queimada, hill of, 161 
Douro, provinee of, 116 
 , river, 116, 119, 120, 143, 

161;  bar of, 127 ;   Inunda- 
tions, i^o;   passage of, 126; 
source, 17$ 

• , descent of Ibc, X75 
Druídical altar, 37 
 stone, near Ancona, 136 
Duarte, D., blrtbplace, 155 

X. 
Eartbenvrore Jars of Estremoz, 

44 
Earthquake  of  1Í55,   8;   at 

Algarve, 51 
líbn - Afan,    Moorisb    king, 

death, 62 
Fcclesiology, [30] 
Egas Moniz, beroisra of, 139; 

tomb, 142 
Egitana, 96 
IClgas, Elgar or Erja, river, 96 
Elvas,   82;    aqueduet,   82; 

battle, 83 
Entre Ambos os Pios, 177 
Entre os Rios, 142 
Entroncamento   junct    stat,, 

79. 102 
Ericeim, 73 
Ermelbo, mount, 168 
Ermezinde   jonct  stat., 331, 

142 
Ervedal, fountain at, 44 
Espichel, Cape, 41 
Espinhal, 103,113 
Espinho, 115 
Estalagem Nova, 47 
Estarreja, 114,146, XS5 
Este, river, 160 
Estevão, S.f near Braga, 134 
Esteva es. 174 
Estoril, Quinta de, batbs of, 67 
Estreito, 98 
Estreita,   Serra   da,   96,   97 *, 

nsoent of, 156 
ESTJíCUADURA (Nortb  of tbo 

FONTECS. 

Tagus), provinee of, 6j; 
wines, 6> ; novigation of tbe 
Tagus, 6s 

Kstrica, Serra de, 165 
Eufemia, S.f 161 
Eulália, S., stat., 82 
ÉVORA, 41; antiquily of, 42; 

capture from the àloors, 42 ; 
nrmp, 42; templc of Diana, 
43 ; aqncduet, 43 ; catbcdral 
and church, 43; library, 
public gardens, university, 
44 

Évora Monte, 44 
Exbibition,    industrial,    first 

idea of, 67 
Extremoz, 44 
 to Elvas, 47 
 to Olivença. 46 
— to Portalegre, 46 

f. 
Facho. Pico do, 183 
Fair Hlbemiao, vrreck of, 130 
Faiocs, 170 
Falperra, nill of, 133,141 
Famalicão, junct. t-tat., 131» 

161 
Faria, castlc of, 135 
FAKO, 55; population, situalioh, 

síege, 55; earthquakes, 55; 
cathcdral.ossuary, j$; frait, 
iSloorish quarter, 56 
 , Jf.Sdo, hill of, 138 
Farol d'Águia, 170 
Fauna of Portugal, [31] 
Fayal Island, 184 
Feira, castlc, 114; chnreb, HJ 
Ferdinand of Spain, 187 
Fernando   tbe   Great,   takes 

Coimbra, ioy; Lamego, 145 
-^,   1).,  imprisonment   and 

death, 87 
 , D., pon of D. Doarte, 39'» 

. founds a hospital, 39 
Ferragado, 58 
Ferreira, 95; river, 142 
Fervença river, 171 
Fcvers and Âgucs, [10] 
Flelding, Henry, gmve, 29 
Fig, the cuUtvation of, 51, 5& 
Figo, afoute, 55 
Figuera, baths of, 152 
Figueira, river, 95 
 da Foz, lo?. 149 
Firgas, batbs of, 189 
Fishcnnen of Aveiro, 114 
Flor da Rosa, N. a, íortress of, 

81 
Flora oT Portugal, [32] 
Flores Island, 184 
Foyo, 67 ; cavem, 67 
Foigosa, 161 
Fontainhas. 177 
Fonte dos Amores, m t 
Fonte 11 o, paiaco of, 154 ' 
Fonte us, 177 
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.     FOOD. 

rood,[i9] 
Forestry, scbool of, 149 
Formigas rocka, 185 
Forrester, M r., his inap of the 

Douro, 115; death, 176 
Fortunate Isiands, lhe, 186 
Fórum Lhnicorum, 165 
•FounUlns in Lisbon, 28 
Foya, mount, 57,59 
Foz, S. Joílo de, 127; Humane 

Soclcty. 117 
 de Tcmilobo?, 176 
Franco, villagc of, 17 j 
Franqucira, N. S. da, church 

and hill, 135 
Fregcneda, 147 
-Freineda, siat., 158 
Freixo d'Esp:ida á-Cinta, 174 
Froissart, quoted, 8j 
Frontler forts on the Ninho, 

Fruit, [30] 
FUNCHAL. 179, $et Madeira 
Euocho, Pico de, 182 
Fundilo, 96 
'Fundição, 177 
Fuentc de S. Eíteban, 147,160 
—- do Ofioro stat., 160 
 Ventura, 190 
Furnas, Las, 185 

Gallegos, the, 144 
Gallldans In Portugal, 29 
Gama, Slniíio da, Bp. of Faro, 

57 
-—. VASCO da, 70 
Game, mountain, 163 
Gando, Pnnta de, 187 
GAnfci,S.ti37 
Garaehico, 188 
Gavlarra Mountain, 166 
,Gftya.V. N. de, 115 
«ens, S. 7; chafr of, 7, 2o 
Gcopraphy, general, [9] ; pliy- 

sical and milluiry of Porlu- 

Gercz, Vai do, 169 
-—, Batbs of, 162,169 

—, ri ver,   162;  conflnencc 
trlth tbc Cavado, 169 

SfW* iJ» the Azares, 184 
G /Vicente, birtbplacc, 141 
Glbert, Bp. of Lisbon, 18 
«jraido, captures Évora, 41 
Giruo, pico do, 181 
Goldmlnes near Vallongo, [21], 

Góes, Damifio de, 57;  toDib, 
100 

Golfelra, 17 j 
Goliegâ, 102 
Gomera Island, 190 

Gonçalo 2sunes at Faria, IK 
Gonçalo. S., 142 
Gouvêa, 358 

IGREJIXHADOS. 

Graciosa Island, 184 
Gradll, 7J 
Grammar, bints on, [4i] 
Gran Vasco, palntlngs by, 151; 

aneedotes of blm, 153 
Grand Canary, 189 
Granja, 115 
Gnlo-prior of Crato. 81 
Grlllo, oonvent of, 99 
Gruta da ííegro, 150 
Guadiana, ri ver, 39; falis of, 47 
Gualdim Paes, castlc of, 102 
Guanchcs, rcmalns of the, 189 
Guarda, 158 
Guia, 190 
Guillarez In Galileia, 138 
GuimarAcns, IJO; siege, 139 

Iegend, churehes, 140, 141; 
castle,  140;   mAnuiActnres, 
exports, 141 

H, 
IlaWebraod, mlraculous image 

brougbt by him from-Kng- 
land. 41 

Ilaro, Count Luís de, at Elvas, 
33 

Henrique, Cardinal, regent, 
xxiv.; Iils birtbplacc and 
grave, JOI 

ilenriqnc, Count, his rcsldcncc, 

Ilcniiqnc, Infante Dom. statnc 
of, 22; bis school of na viga- 
tlon at Sagres, 60; jcsldcnco, 
death, and monument, 60; 
tomb, 88 

Herculano, account of 6lcgc of 
Lisbon by, 7; capture of 
AlcaccT, J7; dcscrlptlon of 
Algarve, 50; accouut of tbc 
capture of Silves, 61 

Ilermhnus, Major, 96 
Iílerro island, 190 
 , Pucrta dei, IQO 
Jíisíorv of Portugal, [2j] 
II111, Col., At tbc battle of 

Roliça, 76 
Hlsn-hastala, 6? 
Ilodges, Col., his account of the 

fireat Oporto, 121 
Ilonorins, Cave of, 71 
I/orses, [*6J 
Horta dei Hei. Island, 48 
Hospitais of Lisbon, jo 
Hotel charges, [10] 
Ilot Sjrrings, [21J 
Hnnt, Col., at Ameixial, 45 

I. 
Ingo, S., da Espada, Ordcrof, 40 
Idanha Nova, 96 
 Velha, 96 
Igucz de Castro, 111, í« Caslro 
Igrejmbados Soudos, cavem of, 

55 

JTJLIIJS. 

Index to Lisbon, 2; to Oporto, 
117 

Infante, Pico do, 182 
Incutira, ri ver, 174 
Jnns, [18] 
Jnsccts, fjl] 
Insua, Island of, IJ7 
Iria, S., or Irene, Icgcnd of, 101 
Isabel, Maria da, quinta, 68 
Isabel,   S.,   licr   deatb,   46; 

mlraclcs, 111 
Itbacus, Bp.,56 
Izna, 98 

J. 
Jcrobrica, j 00 
Jcromcnba, 47 
Jcwa In Portugal, 172 
Joannlco, 172 
Joíio L, stabs tbc Conde do 

Ourem, yi; nneedote of, 69; 
vlctory at Aljubarrota, 91; 
entry into Coimbra, 108; 
pilgrimage, 80; marrlago 
wlth Philippa oí i^ncaster, 
ij8; vow, 140; deatb and 
tomb, 87 

—— IIH death of, 57, 61 
 III., íounds « unlvcrsity 

at Acosta, 141 
 IV., at. Vil Ia Viçosa, 46; 

grave, 19 
 V., bis chapei In S.Roqne, 

20; devotion to a statuc of 
tbe Virgin, 2$; palace At 
Vendas Novas, 37; his vow, 
palaco and monfrstcry at 
Mafra, 72; flight oí, 9; 
deatb, 9; portrnlts, jo, IJJ; 
resldence, 24 

—, D., Infame, bis tomb, 88 ; 
crime, 107 
  das  RegrAP, birtbplacc, 

164 
Joíto, S., de Campo, 16; 
—- de Deofl, blnbpbicc, 57 
 da Voz, 127 

da Pesqueira, 162 
Jogo do Bufurdlo, 166 
John of Áustria, D., defeat of, 

45 
Jorge, S., ravine, J81; Island 

184 
Jones, Colonel, on the Lines of 

Torres Vedras 75 
José, D., attcmpted nwiesina- 

tion of, 21; books on tbc, 22; 
6tatuc of, 2Ç 

Jnan L of Castile, defeated at 
Aljubarrota,   91 ;   excludcd 
from the Portugucsc crown, 
146 

Julião, S„ fort, 67 
Jullobrlga, 149 
Julius QXSM, 7, 42 
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JUNOT. 

.Junot, Gcn., at Abrantes, 8o; 
nt Ca*tclio Branco, 96 

Junto, Scrrndo, 84; peak, 15 

X. 
Kcrmcs, exportation oF, 6; 

L. 
t 

Labordc, Gcn., at Vimeiro and 
Roliça. 76 

Labmgc na Serra, 165 
Labução, 170 
Laca, ri ver, 8o 
Lacobrlga, 61 
Lacryma Cbristi, 144 
Lafões. Duke de, JJ 
Laginhas, 182 
Lago das Fornis* 184 
Lagoa, 62 
 Cumprida, 157 
— Escura, 157 
■—- redouda, 156 
— Secca, 157 
Lagos, 60; aqueduet, bridge,6i 
Lagrimas, Quinta das, 111 
Laguna, 189 
Lamas (POrclbno, 173 
Lamego,   145;   Cortes,   145; 

cathedral,   chnrchcs,    146; 
Bishop's Palace, Castle, 146 

— to Barca d'Alva, 161 
Lancobrlga, 114 
Landmann, Col., on the secnery 

of the Lima, 165 
Ijanguagc* [34] 
Lanboso, Towerof, 164 
Lanzarote Ialand, 190 
Lapa, 157 
Lapclia, Torre da, tj8 
Las Alturas, 170 
Las  Palmas,   189;  cathedral, 

excursions, 189 
Lanndos, 160 
Lavadouro, 177 
Lavadro, j6 
Leça, ri ver, 128, 129 
— de Bailio, 129 
— de Palmeira, 128 
Lcchuza, Barrio de, 189 
LKinu, 85;   castlc, cathedral, 

chnrches, 8j; pine forests, 
naphtha and glasa manufac- 
tories, 85; printing press, 
8>; warm springs, 85 

Leixões, 128 
Lcizirlas, 99 
Levadas, 182 
Lijo, baths of, IJJ 
Lima, ri ver, 136, 164 
Lines of Torres Vedras, 74,99 
LISDON, 1; Passports, Agente. 

lee., 1 ; English mi nisto r 
nnd churcli. r; Bankers, 
Surgcon, Lawn Tennis, 
Parcel?, 1; most importam 
objects, 1; index, 2 ; hotéis, 

3IAÇÃAS. 

restnurants, cafés, j; shops, 
3; oonveyances,4; hydraulíc 
elcvators, 5; steam vesscls, 
6; baths, 6; Post ofllcc, 
Brandi Telegraph Office, 6; 
situatfon, history, 6; earth- 
quakes, 8; French invasion, 
9 ; General description, 10; 
cllmate, n; Pnhilc amnsc- 
mi-nts, 12; buli fights, 12; 
Libraries, Reading Rooms, 
Clube, 14 ; museuras, 15; 
eburches, 17-21; English 
college. 21; Memorial at 
Belém, 21; cliurch nnd mo- 
nastery at Belcm, 22; Pa- 
laccs, 2j; aqueduet, 24; 
public squares (praças), 25 ; 
publie gardens and promen- 
ades, 27; markets, fountains, 
28 ; cemeteries, 29; hospital?, 
jo; prisons, .JI ; private man- 
eions, 31; public building\ 
J2; custom-house. citadol, 
?2; Torre de S.Vicente de 
Belcm, j2; sclentific socie- 
ties, JJ; excursiona, 33 

Lisbon to Badajoz, 79 
 >to Batalha, 84 
 to Beja nnd Serpa, 36 
 to Cintra, 68 
 by Collares, 66 
 toEvoraandExtremoz,42 
— to Faro, 5* 
 to Guarda, 95 
 to Monchique and Villa 

Nuva de Portimão, 56 
 to Oporto, 98 
— to Setúbal, 40 
—— to Torres Vedras, 75 
 to Vil la Real, 58 
Livro Rock, 49 
Liz, river, 86 
Lobia Homem. 167 
1/obo, F. R., htrthplace, 86 
Lobos, Camará dos. 182 
London to Tcneriffe, 186 
I/OO Rock, 179 
Lordofa, 81 
Lonls oFCIcrmont, 186 
Loulé, 55; ruins oF Moorlsh 

castle, 55 ; K«U marshes, 55 
Lourenço da Lourinha, Arch- 

bishop   of  Braga,  91;  bis 
career, ij2 

LourinhSa, 77 
Louzil, 11;, 157 
Lndovlcl, Archltect, 4?, 72 
Luís, Bernardo, death, 21 
Lnis I., accession, JO 
Lumiar, 14 
Lnslad, the, quoted, m 
Luso, 119 
Lu2ia, S., blli of, 136 

M. 
Maçuas, ford of, 171 

MADEIRA» 

Maçiío, 80 
Maccira, river, 76 

1 Machete, or native guitar, 18; 
| Machico, 182 
Machln, Robert, 180 
Maciot, 187 
Madeira, 178-185 

Acciajoli, tho Klorcntlne, i8t 
Águia, Penha da, i8j 
Alegria, 182 
Amaro, S„ 182 
António, S., 182 
Arrlero, Pico, 182 
Boa Ventura, 182 
Brazen Ilead, 179 
Calheta, 182 
Columbus at Porto Santo. iZ) 
Costume of peasants, 182 
Cruz, S., 182 
Curral, Grande, 182 
Darpct. Anne, 180 
Desertas, 18 j 
Facho, Pico do, 18J 
FUNCHAL, 179; hotéis, 170; 

English cônsul, church, 
179; Post Office, 170; con- 
vcyances, 179; cíimate, 
bL-tory, 180; cathedral, 
convent of S. Clara, 180; 
Santa Ca«a hospital, Ea- 
gUsh club, pópulation, 
180; vrines, 181; peasan- 
try, x82; vegetation, pro« 
menades, x82; excuríions, 
182 

Funcho, Pico do, 182 
Girão, Cabo, 182 
Infante, Pico do, 182 
Jorge, S., 182 
Laginhas, 182 
Levadas, 182 
Lobos, Camará dos, 182 
Loo Rock, 179 
Machete, or native guitar, 

1S2 
Macbico, 182 
Machin, Robert, 180 
Malmscy wlnc, 181 
Meio, Caminho do, 182 
Metades, 182 
Mount, the, 182 
Oidium, flrst appearance, i8t 
OrchUla weed, )8D 
ITiylloxera, nttacks of, 181 
Pico Grande, 182 
Portel la, 182 
Porto Santo, 18} 
Purple Islandf, 180 
Quinta da Vigia, 182 
Rabaçal, 182 
Ribeiro Frio, 182 
Ruivo, pico, 182 
Selvagens, the, T8J 
Slavery, nbolitlon of, 182 
S»gar cultivation, 181 
Torrinhas, 182 
Vinte Cinco Fontes, 182 
Wiuc districls, 181 
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Zargo, the Portuguesa Navl» 
gntor, 180 

Madeira, stcamers to, 178 
 to Tenerlffe, 186 
Madrid to Lisbon, 78 
Mafra, 72; palnce nnd convent, 

72 ; library, 72; cliurch, 7 j 
Ma^alhííes, 1». de.relleves Gas- 

tei lo Rodrigo, 147 
Magpies, Hall of, Cintra, 69 
Main, Manoel da, 24 
Malhada?, 172 
Mallulo da Serra, 156 
Malrasey wine, 145,181 
Malveira, 7? 
Mamede, S., chapei or, 16?; 

hlll of, 170 
Mangualde, 158 
Manoel, D., founds tbe monas- 

tery of Belém, 22; bis tomb, 
2j ; cloistersat Batalha, 88; 
passfon for buildlng, 89 

Mansus, S., martyr nnd first 
prclate of Évora, 43 

Manteigas, 157 
Map of Portugal, [9] 
Marão range, 142 
Maratica, river, 45 
Marble quarries nt Extremo2, 
Xf44 
51 arco de Canavezes, 14 j 
Maria, Qneen  or D. Manoel, 

ber tomb, 2 j 
Maria L, her tomb, 21; vow, 21 
Maria JL, portralt, jo; model 

farm near Mafra, 73 
Maria, S., Island, 185 
Marialva, Marquis, his vlctory 

at Montes Claros, 46 
~- nalace, Cintra, 70 
Marinha Grande, 86 
Mark, s„ flppoarance of, at tbe 

battle oflVancoso, 158 
Martha, S., chapei of, 1 j; 
--—, hill or, 141 
JjarUal, cplgram of, ij2 
Martinho, Bp., murdered, 18 
Maninho, S., 97 
— do Porto, 9; 
Massenn at the battle of Bus- 

^co,  153;   tnkes Almeida, 
153 

Jjateo, S.. 189 
Mathoslnbos, 128 
l7]^ ^..arch of Alcântara 
hridge dwtroyed by, 0.5 

Mealhada, 11 j 
Medobriga, 3i 
Me o, Caminho do, 182 
í cJ«Ço. 86, i*8, 166 
Melides, 58 
Mem Moniz, 32 
M em brio, 95 
^endo, Bp, 187 
Mcrobriga, 59 
^crtola, 47 ; Moorish remains, 

4d;    ruins   of  bridge,   48: 
• Egreja Matriz, 48 

MOURA. 

Metades. 182 
Meziio Frio, 14j 
Mlchael, S. Island, 185 
 , pícturc at Évora, 44 
Miguel, Don, revolutlon under 

hlm, 9;   conventlon slgned 
at Évora Monte, 44 

Jtfilitary orders, [}$) 
 Works on Portugal, [271 
MHiaría at Braga, 132; -ín the 

Gerez, 163 
Mindelo, 160 
Minerais, [2t] 
Mineral springs near Aljustrel, 

54 
 waters, [21] 1 
Mines near Albergnrla, 114 
MINHO, province of, 116; r! vers, 

117; peasants, 117 
 , river, XJJ 
Mira, river, 59 
Miranda do Douro, 172; cathe- 

dral, 172 
 to Zamora, 172 
Mirandclla, 17? 
Míxolneirn, 62 
Mogadouro, 174 
Mogofores, IIJ 
Moimenta, 146 
Moinho do Pintor, 15j 
Moledo, 14 j 
MonçHo, Ij8,166; batbs, 138 
Monchique, 56; baths, 57 
Mondego, river, m;   soorce, 

156 
Mondrim de Basto, 14J, 147 
ifoney, [12] 
Monforte do Rio Livre, 170 
Monserrate, quinta de, Cintra, 

Montalegre, 149 
Montalvão, 95 
Monte, 189 
 das Al viçaras, 71,, 
 do Azlnhel, 174 
— Corvo, 60 
 do Crasto, nj, ijo 
 Samelro, IJJ 
  Verde, 188 
Montechlque, 74 
Montemor O Novo, 37 
Montes Claros, battle of, 46 
Montefimaro, Serra de, 95 
Montezinho, 168 
Moorlsh Castlcs:—at Aliezur, 

59; Cintra, 70; Loul6, 55 
 remains at  Mertola, 48; 

Silves, 62; walls at Albu- 
feira, 63 

Moors, the, oceupy Lisbon, 7; 
lose Palmella, 40; defeated 
at Aleacer, 37; at Campo, 
d'Ourique, 5J; Silve?, 62; 
Óbidos, 77 ; Santarém, 101; 
Thomar, 202 

Mosteiro, 14} 
Moura, $9; legend and cap- 

ture, 39 

OrORTO. 

Moura Encantada, 168 
Moure, 164 
Mouro, river, IJ8 
Mulcst[i<>l 
Murçade Panoyas, 173 
Murphy, Mr., on the Templo 

ofDíana, Évora, 43; Monas- 
teryof Batalha, 99 

Mnscatel veine, 145 
Muscums of Lisbon, 15 
Myrtllis Julin, 48 > 

Nabantía,io2 
Nabilo, valley, 85; river, 102. 
Namarados, KnigutB of. 90    . 
Na p ler, Sir C, 60 
Navalheira, mount, 174 
Naval mora, 78 
Nazareth,   pilgrimago   church 

of, 9J 
Ncllas, 152 
Nelson, Lord, at Cape St. Vin 

cent, 60; at TcnerifTe, 187 
Nine junct, stat^ 131 
Niza, 95; river, 95 
Nogueira, 171 
 near Chave?, 149 
Nova Bragança, IIJ 
Nnna da Cunha, 32 

0. 
Obelisk at Bussaco, 150 
Óbidos, 77 
ObjtcU to be noted, [?i] 
Observatory at Pois Negro, 158 
Ocrcsa, river, 80; passage, 81. 
Odemeira,;56 
Odesseixe, 59; river, 59 
Odivellas, ií^;  copper mines, 

Oeiras, 67; river, 48, 54 
Oidíum, tirst appcaraucc, 181 
Olh-lo, 6} 
Olhos de Pedro, 9? 
Oliveira d'AzemeÍs, 115, 155 
 de Frades, 155 
Olivença, 47 
Olhe tree,churchof,at Guima- 

raens, 140 
O Pomar Velho, 56 
OroRTO, 115; Índex, 117; en- 

virons, 118; hotéis, con- 
veynnces, 118; Engllsh 
chãplaln, cônsul, pliyslelan, 
hospital, 118; theatre, 119; 
hlstory, 119» clubs, 120; 
cathedral, 120; Bishop's 
palncc, 121; S. Fran- 
cês», Palácio dn Bolsa, 
121 ; Misericórdia cliurch, 
Hua das Flores, Campo dos 
Martyros, 122; hospital, 
botanicjil gaitlen, Academia 
Polytechnlca, markets, J2j; 
S.   Martinho  do  Cedofeita, 
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i:j;*public library, mu- 
ecums, 124; Crystal Palacc. 
124; royn! palace, 125; 
Ponte I). Luis I., Vil In 
Kovflí, 115; Gnín, Convento 
da Serra do Pilar, 125; 

' Wellington's passa ge of the 
Douro, 110; excursions, 127 ; 
Museu Luso, 128; N. S. da 
Lapa, 128; portof, 128 

Oporto to Barcellos and Va- 
lença, TJ4 

«— 10 Praga (rail) thence to 
Dom Jesus, Falpcrra, and 
Citanln, 131 

« to Chaves, 147 
■ to Famalicão, 160 
 to Guimaraens, iw 
— to Lamego and Kcgoa, 

142 
«—— to I/ondon, 147 
 to Paris, 147 
 to Salamanca, 149 
Oporto, portof, 128 
OrcbiUa weed, 180 
Orders, milltary, [J5];   reli- 

gious, [36] 
Oropesa, 78 
Orotava, 187; hotel?, climate, 

18" 
 ,'villn, 187 
Orvalho, 98 
Os Carreiros, 128 
Ossonoba, 5 ç, 56 
Ossuary at Kvora, 44 
 at Faro, 55 
Oura, 148, 170 
•Ourem» 84 
«^—,   Counts    of,    churches 

founded by, 101; tombs of, 
101 

P. 
Paço <1'ATCOS, 66 
— de Souza, 142 
Paiz VInhaheiro, 161 
Palácio de Pena (Cintra), 70 
Talhai, mines of, 114 
Palmei la, 40; bill and castlc, 
"  4° 
—, mausolcum of the Dnkes 

of, 29 
Papllhosn, 113, 149 
Pnradelta, 17 j 
Pardieiros, 169 
Parede?, 137, 142 
Passporls, 1 
Paisagens, royal marriages, 57 
Pnsseio Alegre, 128 
Paêtor, viliagc of, 171 
Taul, 97, 157 
Pavia, river, 146 
Payalvo, 102 
reakofTeneriíTc, 188 
•Pederneira, 9? 
redra d* Al vi dar, 67 
•-— Ferrada, 71 

roço. 
Pedras das Ancoras, 176 
 Saldadas, 148 
Pedro, Duke of Coimbra, defent 

and death, 99; tomb, 88 
— de Vera, 187 
 ]., his Coplas 85; tomb, 

Q2 ; marringe wíth Jgnez de 
Castro, 171 

— IV., statuc, 26; portratt, 
30: heart. 129 
 V., accession, 9 ; d ca th, 9, 

4T 
Pedro, S., de Raies, 160 
 do Sul, 114» 146 
 da Torre, baths, 137 
PcdrogAo Urande, 98, n J 
Ped roncos 66 
Pego de S. Irih, 101 
 do Vigário, cascado of, 54 
Pcgôe?, 37 
Pelourinho, the, 26 
Penafiel, 142 
Penede, Nr. S. de, 166 
Penedo da Sanáado, Coimbra, 

no 
Tenha, X. S. de la, lillt of, 141 
 Ver de, Cintra, 71 
Peniche, Cape, 78 
Peninsular War, strategy of, 

Pern, 62; river, 98 
Pereira, Nuno Alvarez, the 

great constahle, 19; at Alju- 
barrota, 91; birthplace, 93 ; 
tomb, 19 

Pêro Negro stat., 7J 
Pcroplnhclrc, 69, 72 
Peso, 78, 95 
 da Rego.1, 143 
Pctmtinin, 96 
Petrifying fountain at Ervcdal, 

44 
Philip II. of Spain, bis vcsscls 

for the Tagus, 65 
Phillpna   of   Lanças ter, "^86; 

tomb, 87 
Phcenician colonlsts, 42, 49' 
Phylloxcra, attacks of, 181 
Pico, island, 184 
 Grande, 182 
 de Regalados, i6j 
Picota, mount, 57, 59 
Pinhal Novo junet. stat., 36, 

40 
Pinhão, 147, 173 
Pinheiro, 164 
Pinhel, 158 
Pipcs of wine,  number cx- 

ported, 145 
Pires, Helen, at tho siege of 

Monção, 138 
Plagiaria, 81 
Poccirão, 36 
Pocinho, stat., 147 
Poço da Acorcíra, 176 
 do Bispo, 99 
 dos Mouros, cavem of, 54 
 do Pixorro, 63 . 

TOIiTUGAL. 

Poço das Tulhas, 176 
Pois Nosrro, observatory at, 158 
Pomar Velho, 57 
Pombal, Marqnis, 9; lila cn- 

rrjry at the earihquake at 
Lisbon, 9; efllgy humt, 26; 
hnrial place, 2t ; huilds Villa 
lleal, 40; bis quinta at 
Oeiras, 67; sketcli of bis 
career, 104; postbumous 
honours. 105 

1'ombal, lown, 104; castlc, tej 
Poincrào, 48 
Pondros, 169 
Ponsnl, river, 96 
Ponte d.\ liarca, 165 
 do Cabril, 98 ' 
  Delgada, 184        *■ 
 do Lima, 164 
— de Mlsereila. 169 
 do Mouro, 138 
 do Porto, 162,169 
 do Prado. 164,165 
 da Quarteira, 63 
 de Sôr, 81 
 de Tuela, 170 
Ponto das Azenhas dos Frades, 

176 
 do Cachão, 162 
 do Cudãozinho, 176 
 do Frete, 176 
— dos Nasceiros da Rede, 

176 
 da Olga, 176 
 da Ri pança, 176 
 do Secco do Ferrão, i"6 
 do Torrão da Murça, 17G 
Popnlation, [2?] 
Porta S. Sebastião, Lisboa, 63 
Portalegre, 81 
Portas do Ródão, 95 
Portella da Cabra, 164 
 de Homem, 163 
PortclJo, 182 
Portimão, Villa Xova de, 58 
Porto Manco, 177 
 de Moz, 90 
 Santo, 18? 
PORTUGAL, Preliminar}* re« 

marks:—Best lime for * 
tour, [9]; general geography, 
[9]; ways and mcans of 
reaching, [10]; itioney, [*2]; 
rates of exchange, [14] 5 
wcights and mensures, [*fl; 
raihvays, [i?]; roads, [15]» 
diligence, [16]; horses, mules, 
[16]; distances, [i-jj; Pc,st 

«nd telcgraph, [18]; Inn?, 
[18]; hotel charges [19] i 
Food, [19]; fruit, [20]; winc, 
[21]; minerais, [21]; mine- 
ral wntera, [21]; liot spring?, 
[21]; divisions of [22]; hte- 
lorv, [23]; chronological 
view  of,   [2jl:   Housc   of ■2j]; 

l;Ca Vizeu, [24]; Castilian usur- 
patlon,[25j; Ilouse of Ura- 
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gança, [25] ; Works on, [26]; 
palntcrs. [27]; pian of a 
tour, [28]; Kccleslology, [?o]; 
objects to be notcd, [?i], 
fauna, [31]; flora. [123; 
Skelcton tonrs, [?2]; lan- 
guagc, [74] ; mllitary and re- 
Hcious onicrs, [?5], [36]; 
pliysical and militar}" geo> 
tT»P"J", [17] í Ftratcgy of tho 
Peninsular War, [17], [40] ; 
Vocabnlary, [413. 

Portugucse heatfis, 35 
Portus Ilannibalus, 58 
Posada de Ricovaiif», 173 
l'o$t and Tekffraph, [18] 
PotAssí, João, arcuitect, 22 
Povoa, 09 
Povoa de Varzim, 160 
Povos, 100 
Praia, 80, 185 
Pranto, ri ver, 107 
Presidiam Julium, 101 
Prickly pear, 189 
Primacy of Ali ihc Spalns, 136 
Prorcontorium Barbaricum, 41 
 Sacnim, 60 
Prorinces of Portugal. [22] 
Pacnte de Rlcovallc, 173 
Pocrto de Cabras, 190 
 dei Illerro, 190 
Purple Jslands, tbe, 180 

Q. 
Quarteira, river, 54 
Queluz-Relias, 68 
Qolnta do Bispo, 160 
 do Bravo, ico 
—— dos CeUtrcros, 147 
 Lagrimas, m 
-—'dos Mal vedou, 176 
 das Oliveiras, IJO 
-— da Tapada, 165 
 da Vigia, 182 
 do Zimbro, 176 
Qoiotela, 175 
Qulntella, pass of, 14? 
Quixotte, D., Sala de, at Queloz, 

68 

Rabaçal, 182; river, 170 
Kaczynskl, Coun^on tbe paint- 

ings at Setúbal, 40; on Gran 
Vasco*s paintingá at Vizeu, 
15? 

Vailroads, [15] 
jUmalhâo, palaec of, 67 
JUnibla de Castro, i83 
Ramiro, D., ancedoie of, 79 
Rates, 160 
Keborfdo, Monnt., 173. 174 
gedundela In Galicia, i}3 
{•IÇna, 14 j 
1^goa, Peso di.. 14? 
 loVUlaKeal.174 

SAXTA. 

Reguengo de Aleal:!, 38 
Religious Orders, [36] 
Reptilcs, [31] ; in Algarve, 51 
Ribeira Grande, 184 
 da Villarica, 176 
Ribelru da Açorclra, 176 
 da Lonza, 176 
 Frio, 182 
—— de Santiago, 177 
Ri co vai le, 173 
Rio Frio Outeiro,  171; flora, 

171 
 de Ruivaes, 169 
  Tajo, 78 
 Torto, 161 
Ititert, [37] 
/toatfs, [15] 
Rocbc dos Grifos, 48 
 do Vigário, 48 
Rodcric, rxnanoe of, 155 
Rodney, Adm., 60 
Roliça, 75; battlc of, 75 
Romanbridge at Abbadim, 136 
 remoins at Braga, 132 

at Quinta do Bravo, 
100 

ntTroya, 41 
 tcmple, walls and arch- 

way at Kvorn, 43 
 walls at Beja, 38 
Romão, ,S. (Citania), chapei of, 

H4 
 (Estreita), 156 
JiouUs, lisi of, [7] 
Rubiilcs, J6S 
Rulvães, 169 
Ruivo, Pico, 182 
Runa,   74; milltary  hospital 

fur invaiids, 74 

3. 
Síi da Miranda, blrthplacc of, 

112 ; country house» 165 
Sabor, river, 174» 176 
Sabrina, Island, 185 
Sabrosa, 148 
Sabugo, 73 
Sabugosa, 152 
Sado, river, 36, 37 
Sagres, 59 
Salacia Imperatoria, 36 
Salamanca, 160 
Salamonde, 16 j, 169 
Salt marshes, 94 
Salt paus of tbe Tagus, 99 
Salt works, 37 
Salto do Ix>bo, 47 
 deSardiuha, 17; 
S. Salvator do Mundo, 162, 176 
Sai vagem, 183 
Samciro, iiiil, 13?; chapei, 164 
Sancho, Affonfo, birtbplace, 67 
 , D., defeats tbe Moors at 

Santarém, 101 
— )., captures Silves, 61 
Sandc. 161 
Santa Catarina, J70 

SILVEIRA. 

Santa Clara, 160 
 Comba-Dão, 152 
 Cruz, at Coimbra, 106 
 Tcneriffe, 187 
 Enphemia, 161 
Santarém, 101; ortgin of namc, 

201; capture and llberation, 
101; churches, xoi; wails, 
101 

Santiago, river, 95 
 d*Antas, 161 
 dei Carbajo, 95 
 de Cacem, 59 
Santo Tbyrso, 139, x6l 
Saragoça clotb, 90 
Sauzal. 189 
Scalabis, 101 
Sciíomberg, Coont de, at Am- 

eixial, 45; at Montes Claros, 
46 

Sebool of Forestry at Bossaco, 
149 

Scott. Sir Waltcr, bis batlod on 
Campo Maior, 82 

Sebastian,D.," tbe Rcgrctted," . 
at Usbon, 7; at Imagos, 60. 

Scbasiian, S, (Gomera), top 
Segura, 96 
Seixal, ^o 
Senhora da Encarnação, 85 
 da Hora, 130 
Sepontia, 172 
Scptcmbrlstas, tbe, et Valença, 

137;  defeat  tbe   Cartistas, 
170 

Sernadas, 96 
Serpa, 39; conquest of, 39 
Serra Abelhein*, 45 
 d' Arlge da, 76 
— de S. Barbara, 63 
 de Caldeirão, 53 
 S. Catbarina, 142 
— da Estrella, 96,97 

da Estrica, vicw of, 137 
165 

de Grândola, 58 
- de Guiné, 62 
 do Junto, 84 
 de I-amas, 173 
— de Marão, 14?, 156, 170, 

17? 
 Martin el, 59 
 Monchique, 56 
 do Monti!, 170 
 de ííavaiheira, 174 
 Serra de Ossa, 44 
 de Portalegre, 81 
 de Reboredo, 17J, 174 
 do Soajo, 137 
Sertorius Qttintus at Évora, 42 ; 

hls aqueduet, 43 
Sctiacs, 70 
Scttc Cidades, 184 
SETUHAL, 40; commcrce,chur- 
. clies, 40; harbour, foris, 41 

Sever, river, 81 ; ford, 95 
Silveira, Gen. M. da, bis deatb, 

74 

J 
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Silves,    61;    conqucst,    62; 
Mooriàh cistcrn, 62 

Sines, 59 
Sizandro, ri ver, 74 
Slavery, abolMon of, 182 
Sobral, 74 
Soeira, 171 
Solar, river, 95 
Soro, ríver, 81 
Soucellc, 175 
Soult, his diseomfUure ot Saln- 

raonde, 169 
Soure, 105 
Sonsa, de,"family, 90 
Souto, ri ver, 177 
Souza, river, 142 
Spaco, ríver, 137 
Spinosa, birtbplacc, 18 
Sportin Algarve, 51 
Xprings, hot, [2J] 
Sulactltc caves in Algarve, 52 
 cavo nt Arrábida, 41 
Sugar, cultivation of, in Ma* 

deira, 181 
Superstltions 10 Traz-os«Mon* 

tes, 167 

•      T. 
Taborda, palnter, 24 
Taflra, 189 
Tagus, 10,66, 78,80,98 ; navi- 

• gation of, 65 
Taipas, batbs of, 141 
Talnbrica, 113 
Tnlavera, 78 
Tnraaraccito, 190 
Tâmega, river, 141, 170, 177 
Tangier, D. Fernando at, 87 
Tajwda Real, 47 
Tarouca, 146 
Tavira, 63 
Távora family, quintas of, 174 
-:—, river, 161 
Tcdo, river, x6i 
Teguise, 190 
Teldc, 190 
TtltgrapK [18] 
Telles, D. Maria, assassinaiion 

of, 107 
Templars in Portugal, 102 
TcncriíTe, 187 
Tenoya, 190 
Terceira, jsland, 185 
Terccnn Naval, 60 
Tcror, 189 
Terra Sancta, 115 
Terremotos, Montanha dos, 68 
Tbomar,   102;   convent   and 

■ Churches, 102, 103;   cotton 
manufactures, 103 

Tibucci, tlie aocient, 80 
Tinhella, river, 173 
Tintlnolho, 158 
Tondelia, 152 
Torre de Moncorvo, 174 
— das Vargens junct. stat., 

79.81 

YEGA. 

Torres Novas, J02 
 Vedras, 74 ;  Unes of, 74, 

99 
Torrinha, 57 
Torrinhas, 182 
Torto, river, 161 
Tortozcndo, 97 
7bur, best time for a, [9] 
Tourt, skcletou, [}2] 
Trafaria, 66 
Tramways (Americanos), 4 
Trancoso, 158 
Travtllivg, mcthodsof, [15] 
TKAZ-OS-MONTES, 167; dc- 

scriptlon, 167; superstitions, 
167; wild animais, popula- 
tlon, vines, 1O8; prodnc- 
tiom, mountalns, 168 

Trejean, Francis, 21 
Tristnn de Koye, hls tilt wilh 

Mil es Windsor, 84 
Trofa, junct stat-, IJI 
'I"roya, 41; Uoman remains,4i 
Tua, stat,, 147; river, 147,173, 

Tuela, river, 170 
Tunny fisheries   of Algarve, 

Tuy inGalicla, 179 
Tyro, Ssland of, 49 

V. 
Ubc'*, St. (Selubal), 40 
U lysses, 6 
Ulyssipo of Sousa Macedo, 6 
Unhacs, 96 
Urraco, I)., tomb, 91 
Úrsula, S, 189 

V. 
Vai do Gerez, 169 
Valazim, 157 
Valcovo, 47 
Valdigem, 161 
Valença (on the Douro), 161 
 -"do Minho, 137 
 to Ponto do Lima, 165 
Valência de Alcântara stat., 78 
Vai formoso, river, 54 
Valladnres, 138,166 
Valle da Matança, 37 
Vnllongo,  142; Silver mines, 

142 
Valpasos, T70 
Valverde, 100 
Vara, Pico de, 184 
Vnratoja, convent of, 75 
Varelro,  discoverer of Kew- 

foundland, 124 
Varoza, river, 161 
Vartea, vallcy of, 67 
Vasco da Gama, 22, 70; birtb- 

place, 59 
Vega dei Mcdlo, 189 

YOUZKLLA. 

Veiga de Doncllo, 161 
Venda Nova, 170 
Vendas Novas, 17 
Vcreza, river, 8i 
Verim, 143, 149 
Vez, river, 160 
Vianna do Castcllo, 136 
 in Alemtejo. 38 
Vicente, S., fort, 75 
Viço. Aquário, 151 
Vidalgo, 148; Iwtlis, 170 
Viço in Galicia, 138 
Villa do Bispo, 59 
— Chilhcros, 72 
 do Conde, 160 
 Cova, 146 

(Estrclla), 157 
de Feira, 114 
Franca de Xira, 100 
do Infante, 60 
Juzãa, 176 
Meú, 142 
doMorfo, 157 
Nogueira, 41 
Nova de Cerveira, 137 

de Constância, 80 
de Famalicão, 161 
deGayn, 115 
de Milfontes, 59 
de Portfmtlo, 58, 61 

Orotavn, 188 
do Outeiro, 171, 174 
Pouca d'Alguiar, 248 
Real, 147 

to Amarante, 147 
de S. António, 49 
to 1 Iuelvn, 49 
to Velha, 61,96 

— Viçosa, 46 
Villaflor, Count, nt Ameixial. 

villar Formoso, 160 
 da Veiga, 162 
Villarelho, mount, 168 
Villariça, Caoipo de, 174 
 melons o!, 168 
Villartíto, 170 
Vimeiro, 76; battie, 76 
Vimieiro, J77 
Vimioso, 174 
Vincent, S., Cape, 60 
Vines, cultivation of, 143 
Vineyards, treatoient of, 243 
Vlnhaes, 170 
Vintageof the Douro, 144 
Vinte Cinco Fonte, 182 
Viriato, 154 
Vizella, 139; bati», IJQ 
TIKBB, 152, Catbedraí, epis- 

copal palace, 153; paintlngs 
by Gran Vasco, 153 ; chapei, 
153; Chapter iíouse, 154; 
Cava do Viriato, 154; im»r- 
lcets, fair, i?5 

Vocabular*/, Portuguose, [41) 
Vouga, river, 11 j, 155 
Vouza, river, 146 
Youiella, 155 
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WA31DA. 

•w. 
Wamba, birtbplacc, 96; legcnd, 

140 
Watcr-carrior?, IQ 
Ways 0/  rcacbíng Portugal, 

[10] 
Wcightt and vicasurcs, [14] 
Wellington,    Duke    of,    his 

battles in Portugai, "tb, 77, 

Whíte port wines of tbe Douro, 

Wind5or, MHcs, his tilt.vrlth 
Sir Trist&n de Hoye, 84 

XIRA, 

Wine couutry, 14J 
WIncs:—[?i]; IJuccllas, 65; 

Estremadura, 65; Carcavel- 
los, (>i; CoUare?. 67 ; Cor- 
nifesto, 168; Dwuro, 14J; 
Alto Douro, 145; Canarics, 
180; Madeira, 181 

Wolrs   Leap,  cbasm  of the 
Guadiana, 47 

Works on Portugal, [JI] 

Xabrigas, 99 
Xira, 100 

Z1BREIRA. 

Y. 
Ycod de los Yinos, 188 

Zamora, 173 
Zargo,  tlie Portuguesc Navi- 

gátor, 180 
Zêzere, river, 80, 96; source, 

11-); valley, 97 
Zibreira, 9O 

[Portugal] 
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MURRAVS HAKDBOOK ADVERTISER. Mar, 

1IESSRS. J. & R. MCCRACKEN. 
38, QTOEH STREET, OABN.OBT STREET, LONDON, E.O., 

AOENTS  BT  AFPOINTMENT TO THE   ROYAL  ACADEaTY, NATIONAL GALLERY, 
AND GOVERNMENT DEPARTMENT OF SCIENCE AND ART, 

WINE    MERCHANTS, 
GENERAL AND FOREÍGN AGENTS; AND AGENTS GENERALLY FOR THE 

RECEPTION AND SHIPMENT OF WORKS OF ART, BAGGAGE,.ETC., 
• FROM AND TO ALX PARTS OF THE WORLD; ' 

Beg to aay that they are prepared to give throngh" Inclusive rntes to ali parta of tbeContlnent. 
Thclr old-establlshcd connectlons wlth tho best Forclgn Flrms eoable them to affer great 
íacllitles to thclr clients.   J. & R. McC. have tbc advontage af 

ORY AND   SPACJOUS..WAREHOUSES, 
Wbcrt Works of Art aod oll descriptlons of Propcrty can  be kept dnriog tho Owner'* 

ftbscnce, at most moderate rates of reot. 
Spccial arraixgementt have oeen madefor the eonrenience of American Clientt. 

t JtorMce.favooring J. and R, JM«C. with thetr Conalgnmems are reqnested to be pártlcnlar 
lo hevlng tbe BUls of Lading sent to them DIBKCT by Post, and also to forward thclr Keys 

, vrlth the Packages, as, altbougb. tho contenta may bê freeof'Dnty, ali Packages "are stlll 
F.XàMINKD by the Customs immcdlatery on arrlval.   Packages clcarcd at ali tbe Outports, 
Bnch aa Liverpool, kc, but ali Lcttcrs, BUla of Ladlng, and Keye, to beaddressed to 
33. QUKKN STREET, LONDON', E.C. 
Insorancca efiectéd/ Ordera for ali descriptlons of goods executed.    Agency businesa of 

every klnd undertaken on best tertns. 
WINE   DEPARTMENT. 

■ WlDes and Splritsehlppcd, dnty free, to ali parta of tbe World.   Detalled Price Llsts 
of a verj'large Stock on appllcation. 

. .SÓUAffcntifor tht Swiss Champagne o/Messrs. Bouvier Fxères, XeuchâUI. 

GENERAL 8TEAM NAVIGATION COMPANY. 
From'and to IrcmgaUand St. Kàthtrint'» Wharf, near tht Ibxocr. 

LONDON AND BOULOGNE.#—For departnna fee Daily raper*.   FABES—London toBoulofr*. 
1) *., or Pt.; Ketum 17*. «d. Or 1 3*. , 

■ LONDON ANO OSTEND.—Wedn<*day and Snnday.—From Ostend — Tnesdày and Friday. 
FA1US. Chleí Cabin. 15*.; Foro Cabin, 10*.   Retnrn. 23*. and 15*. W. 

LONDON AND ANTWERP,— Erery WodnwKUy and Eatnrday. From Antwcrp—Erery Tueeday 
and Saturday.'  FAKKS, Chleí Cabin, ISt. ; FereCabln, U*.    Retorn, 25*. and. 17*.   . ? 
•LONDON AND HAM8URG.—Erery "Wednwdny and fatnnlay. From HAmburfr—\Vedn«*daT 

*ad Satntday.    FAB ES, Chiei Cabin, 40$.; Foro Cabin. 20*.   ltetnrn Ticketa, 61*. tâ. and SI». 
LONDON  AND BORDEAUX. — ETery Friday.'   From Eordeaux—Erery PridAy.   FARES. 

Chleí Cabin. U.; Fore Cabin, 21.   Retnrn Tlcketa, Chleí Cabin, «.:  Foro Cabin. Si. «... Frf. 
LONDON   AND   ITALY.—Genoa, ÍUjfi;horn, Nnples, Measlna. nnd Palermo.—Erery 

altern»t« Wodne?<J*iy.   Apply at Chlef Offloo for fnrtbCr part!cnffirs. 
LONDON AND OPORTOl— Erery throe wc«lc».  FAItES, H$., Chleí Cftbln only; laoie», 10$. exb*. 

.LONDON AND E01NBURGH (ORAUTO?» rmj.-Erery Wcdnmdny and Satnrday. •From 
Zdinburjçh. (Oranton Pler>—Erery VVcdneedty and SutnrdAy. FAKES, Chlef Obin, 22*.; Foro Cabin, Ifl/. 
Betnrn, 54». and 2í». td.   Deck (Soldiers »nd Sailon only), 10*. 

■ LONDON   AND  HULL.*—Erery Wedneaday and Sutnrfay. at 8 inorn.   FromHull—Erary Wad- . 
■ne*d»r*ad Batoiday.   FAKEa. SaJooo, S*.; Foru Cabin. «*.    líotnrn TlclteL% 12*. 6d. and 9*. 6A 

i 
6teward*J Fwaaro Inolodod In aborw Fares nnd Retttrn Tlck^< a'm avallaM« for twri rnoTiths, as^iulf^ on . 

the Edlnburyh Statlon. wboro they aro amil-iblo for twélvo months. 
• Snramer Serrlco nnly. 

YARMOUTH ANO MARGATE ANO  RAMSGATE.-From London Bridão UTiarf.   Doriny 
tha rnmmer tb«re are «p©cl*l Paawsnger Service». 

• • < * 
For Bank Hollday arranfcmentsíeo Special Adrertlsement*." 
Drirlnj the ieiw>n Eictirílon Tlcicts to the near Continental Porta ars iaroed at rednced fará». 

For further particxãan apply tó the Stcretary, :»5, Great Toxctr Strtit, Ijondon, X.C., or 
14, Waterloo Placf, S. W. 
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SUMMER   TOURS   IN    SCOTLAND. 

GLASGOW and 
THE ROYAL 

k. the HIGHLANDS. 
ROUTE. 

The Royal Mali stcamcrs—Grenàdier, Claymore, Colnmbá, lona, Monntaineer, 
Clansman, Glencoe, Chcvalior, ?Íoneer, Clydeadale, Glengarry, Gondolier, 
Cavalier, Linnot, Fingal, Loohiol, Ialay, Invorary Castlo. Lochness, Ethel» 
Handa, and Mabel, Sail doring tbc Soason for ISLAY, LOCHAWE, OBAN, FORT- 
WiLLtAM, INVKRNESS» STAFFA. 10XA, GI.KNCOK, TOBERMORY, PORTREE, 
STROME-FERKY.GAIRLOCH.LOCII MA RE ti, ULLAPOOL, UOCHkVVER, STORNO- 
WAY, &c; affording Tourists an opportunlty of vlsltlng the magnificcnt Scenexy of 
Locbawe, Glencoe^ tbe Cnchallln Hills.Loch Scnvalg,.Loch Ccrakk, Loch Maree.and the 
famed Islands of Staffa and lona. 

Offlelal Gnide Book,3à.   IIluBtratcd.Gti.; cloth gllt, 1*.   Tlme-BHIs, wlth Man and Tontiat 
Farcs, frec by poat, from tbc owncr.   'DAVID ffl ACBRAYNK, 119,HopeStreet,Glasgow. 

GLASGOW, BELFAST,  BRISTOL,  CARDIFF,  SWÀUSEA, AND  NEWPORT. 
Qarryinj good* for Eieter. Gloaceoter, Che!tenh*m, ire., *c. 

The Scrcw Stcamshlps "Medxcay," " Solv^xy" " Aron," "Severn," "Trincas Alexandra," 
or other Stcamcra aro intendéd to sail (onless prevented by circumstances) calling at 

Greenock, Pr Inces Píer, as under :— 
Glasgow to Bristol viâ Belfast every Monday and Tlmrsday at 2 p.m. 
Gia«gow to Swanscat?t« Belfast every Friday       .        .       „ 2 p.m. 
Glasgow to Cardiff riu Belfast every Frlday .        .       „ 2 p.m. 
Glasgow to Newport viã Belfast every altcrnate Frlday .       „ 2 p.m. 
Bristol to Glasgow viã  Belfast every Monday and Thursday evening. 
Swsnsea to Gla-gow i<»í Belfast every Wednesday cvcnlng. 
Cardiff to Glasgow viã Swansea and Belfast every Monday p.m. tlde. 
Newport to Glasgow viã Swansea and Belfast every allcrnntc Tnesday p.m. fide. 

The«« Steamen have rery «nperlor aecomrao<Jr»tloii for pesienger!», and*nfford * favonrable oiiportonlly lor 
m»king «•xcurrlons from Wvtt of England to Irelnnd urd Soolland. 

Tourfat» from Bristol lo Glnigow can. ff tlioy chooec, rctnrn l>y the Kast Coast, Caltn Ketaro Tickcts 
tclnj •v»IUblo for retom by th* Carron Co/e Steatoer?, now ninnfcig »«twron Ortngcmwtli nnd londoa. 
©r by the Ixnidon and Kdinbmgh ShlnpJng Co.*i Sfcnmcrs bclwecn Lpllh *ad lxmtlnii. ihtn »ffordIng« good 
opportnnlty ofralling hy both Ea< arid Wett Coails. «Faflacnters avnlllng thernsclrea oí tho arrnngement 
bowOTcrwill rcqulro to r*y their avm railwmy furei tettvcen OlMgow and Gmngemoath or I^eiUi,and 
bctwwjn London nnd Pil*toJ. 

Fares to or from Glnagovr^-Cabln, 20s.     Stecragc, 12s. Cd.   Soldlcrs andSailoro, 10s. 
>. „ BelCaat:—       „      17B. Od.      „        lOs. >,', 
Beturns:—Cabin nnd Steernge, Faro and Half, avaUablo for Two Months. 

For rate* of ftelght and fnrther partícnlam, «pply to 
 .'W1U.1AM SIAXS fe Co.. 140, Hope Street, GUsgow. ^ 

AIX- LA-CHAPELLE. 
KAISERBAD HOTEL (onllt In 1865). 

Tbo principal Spring rises In tbc Hot«l ItseH. 
NETTBAD    HOTEL. 

( Reno vated In 1879.) 

^ GEAND MONARQUE HOTEL. 
Close by Uio líailwayStationáaiid ;be Batbs. 

KTJELLEN'S HOTEL; 
Oppoaitc tbc Fountaln M Ellza." 

iír. G. F. PREMELlilhe r^rofrieior of tbeee fonr boteh of Enropcáa rcptttatioa. Tht combínatíoa In 
ooe h^nd of Fonr Establishment* of nach magnitude, enables 31r. Drcmel to afíord tnltxblo aooommodjiUon 
to ali oomers: to rWtorn to whora monoy Is no objert, a* well as to pívrtle* detlrous oí living at a moderato 
r*te of eipen.^.     ■■ Facellent Hotel*." vide Mnrray.        

AM IENS. 

GRAND HOTEL DU RHIN, 
.  - PLACE ST. DENIS. 

*plRST.CLASS HOTEL, near to the Cathedral and EaUway 
*• Station: Much freqnented 'by English and Amoricans. .Spftciona 
Apartmcnts nnd airy Bcd Koom9. Priyato and Public Saloons.. Warm 
Batbs. Largo Garden. Omnibus to and from eacb Train. ' Englisb 
Intcrpròter. * ' • • 
  CH.  TICHEUX, Proprietor, 

_ 
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AIX-LA-CHAPELLE. 

THE    TWINING    PAPERS. 
Secoud Series.   Bciug Lettere nnd Jouruals of íhe Rev. T. TWWWG when 

trftvelling ou llie Contincnt in 1781.   Crown Svo., 9«. 

JOHN 3IURKAY, AUJEMARLK STREET.   

AMIENS. 
HOTEL DE FRANCE D'ANGLETERRE, AND DE I/EUROPE. 

Bltb"LÊ, Proprietor. 
FIRST-CLASS HOTEL, elosetothe Cathodnl.the .Uasemn, and otiíer Public BujldtnRS. 

HÍvSnK bcen recentíy ncwly íurnishcd, il oflers great comfort.Jan.llks and Slnglc 
Genllomín âS»mniodaicd wlUi convcnlcnl Soltos of Apartments and Singlc Rooms. 

Omnlbus at the Statlon. EngUsh spoken. __^_ 

AMIENS. 
HOTEL   DE   L'UNIVERS.—First-CJass   Hotel,   faeing  St  Dcrns' 

Square, near the Ballway SUUon.  Threo minutes* walk to tbc CatbcdraL   Drawiog 
and Bath lloorou.   Engilsb lntorprctcr. 

Omnibus of the Hotel at every Train.  

AMSTERDAM. 

AMSTEL  HOTEL. 
mHIS MagniQcent FIRST-CLASS HOTEL is 

' situated near the Zoological and Botanical 
Gardens, the Crystal Palace, &c. Cheerful views 
on the Amstel river. It is provided with every 
Comfort, and contains 200 well-furnished Rooms 
and Saloons, Reading and Smoking Rooms, and 
a special Ladies5 Saloon. First-rate Table and 
Choice Wines. 

Terms Moderate. 

Telegraph Office and Stables attached to the House. 
B. SEQUEIRA, jun., Manager. 

* AMSTERDAM. 

MURRAVS  HANDBOOK  FOR 
HOLLAND AND BELGIUM. 

Mnp and Plans.    Post Svo.    Cg. 

KUGLER'S HANDBDOK OF GERMAN, 
FLEMISH & DUTGH PAINTING. 

Two   Vole.     Crown   Svo.     24*. 

JOHN MURftAY, AMHMAKi.r. STREET. 
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ANTWERP. 

HOTEL   ST.   ANTOINE. 
PLACE   VERTE,   OPPOSITE   THE   CATHEDRAL. 
THIS exeelleiít First-Class Hotol, whicli enjoys the well- 

rncritcd favour of Fn mi lies and Tourists, has been Xcwly Furnishcd 
and Decorated. Grcat Comfort, Superior Apartments, nncl Modcrate 
Charges. Elcgant Sittinpr, Keading and Smoking Rooms; fine Salte à 
Manrjer, cxccllcnt Table d'Hôte nud choicc Wines. 

English, American, and Prench Papers. 

BATHS    IN    THE    HOTEL. 
ANTWERP. 

HOTEL  DU   GEAND   LABOUKEUR. 
11HIS Hotel oceupies the first rank in Antwerp, and its position is most 

.    dclightful.   The totlmoninls givcn hy Komllíes is the best ftssurnncc of lts Comfort 
and Moderatc Chargcs.    OMNI BUS AT THE STATION. 

New Proprietor, CHODOIR NOFFENEY, 

ARCACHON. 
SUMMER SEASON. 

Open Sea and Hydropatbic Batbs. 

ROOMS from 3 frs. a DAY. 
SEA VIEW. 

Superior First-class 
Establishment. 

WINTER 
SEASON. 

ENGLISH PENSION 
From  i>  íVs.  a, Day. 
SOUTH ASPECT ROOMS. 

BILLIARD, REABING AND SMOKING ROOMS. 

The GKAND HOTEL Omnibus meets ali Trains at the 
Station. 

THE MINISTRY OF FINE ART TO THE HAPPINESS OF LIFE. 
ESSAYS     ON     VARIOUS     ARTS. 

By T. GAMBIER PARRY, 
Stcond Eâiiion Itevvml, with an Index.   Svo.    He. 

JOHN MURRAY, ALDEMARLE STRP.KT. 
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AVRANCHES. 
MURRAVS HANDBOOK FOR FRANCE, 

Part I. 
NORHANDY, BRITTANY, PYRENEES, 
• kc.: Maps aod .Plans.. Post 8vo.   •Is. Gd. 

■ 'JOHN MURttAY/AIlxiéwlc Street. 

AVRANCHES. 
GRAKD HOTEL D'ANGLETERRE. 

Recentljr   rocon»lruct«d   «nd   newly fu^nlihed 
thruugtwul *»Uh l*rj;e »<MIllon«, and PTíTJpo*iblo 
ÇomÇarO. OlebrAtwl- C«ll»r.    lÍBcltyh f Pain-r"-, 
Mo.ioiato.r<rr«4.   Omnfi.THVl Sfatíon. '(íarrUje* 
forí>rt>mii St. Hicl.el *od Krçundoni.'      : r 

»      *   , A. BOCT.t.rCATTU. Vra^titt9r. 

•BADEN-BADEN-. .•.'„•■ - p 

HOTEL   DE   LA   COtJR DE  BÀDE. 
Badischer Hof. 

(JVoí to be confomicUd toilh the.Eótã de la Ville de Bade,oppogite lhe 
Itailicay Station.) 

AFIRST-BATE and InTge establishment near .tho Prpmenado nnd 
llht) Convcncatíotí HoíJse,.*?Ítb extenue Gardens.-Warfai/állúCtta, ánd-òitae^&cht,' 

eqjoyirig a wéll-merltefl reputatton for ils grcat comforl and attentloo. It is patroniscd by 
the mostdlstinguished Kainllies. A * v-   .   ••     «    t. 

•      Manager, Mr. Fr. ZIEGLER._ 

BADEN-BADEN. 

HOLLAND  HOTEL 
And   DEPENDANCE   AU   BEAU   SEJOUR. 

OPEN   ALL THEYEAR  ROUND.     - 
rPHIS favourito First-clase Establishment, wiih a beantiful Garden, is 
-L sltuated close lo tbeConveríation llouse, nearot to the Frcderic Bath (nk vapour balbs} 
and ndjoininu ihc Puchess of lfatnHlon's Park. Il U princlpally patroniscd by Knglish and 
American Travcllcrs for its'Comfort, modcmte and-lixed chargo*. excellent cooking, and 
cbolcc Wincs. Smoking and Ueadlng Kooms vMi plano, and Lihrary. Batii.s. Pruc 
Medals for Wincs, Viennn. 1S73, Phliadelpiíin, IS 76, kc:, kc. PF.NPION IK TIIC *A»LY 
AND LãTKR VAOTOP TIIK SKAKAK. Koom* from '2*. and upwards. Conducted under ihc 
Immedlate Soperintcndence of the Proprictor, A. ROKSSLKR. o 

BADEN-BADEN. 
V I C T O ífc I -A.     H O T EoL. 

Proprietor, Mr. FEANZ GR0SH0LZ. 
THIS is one of the íinest-built and best-fumislied First- 

Class Hotels, main front with Morning Sun, sitoated in tho now 
Promenade ncarcst the Kursaal and, tho famous Frederic BatbB*. i* 
coromands Uie most channiog views, and ÍB reputed to bo onc of tho bcst 
Hotels in Germany. Principally freqnented by English and American 
Travcllens. Highly recommended in cvcry respect. Prices modcrate. 
English and other journals. 

Hydraulic Li/L    Bath Jlooms.    Sanilary Arrangemcnts perfcct. 

BALE. 

HOTEL  VICTOBIA. 
OPPOSITE tho Central Railway Station and tho Post and Telcgraph. 

Newly and comfortabty fnrnl.shed.    Bitb?, Keadingand Smoking Rooms. 

Proprietor, P. OTTO. 
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BAS^E. 
HOTEL  SCHRIEDER  ZUM 

DEUTSCHEN  HOF.   . 
APP0S1TE thc Badcn Rallv/ay Stalion. 
\J Comfortabic aocommodatlon. Modcratc 
Chargcs. 

M> ERNE, Proprietor. 
i *■ ■: 

./• BERLIN. 
ST. PETERSBURG HOTEL 

.' UNTEK DEN LINDEN, 31. 
CLOSE to CENTRAL STATION, Fried- 

rlchstras$e. Old rcputed firsUclass 
Hotel. Excellcnt Table d'llôtc lbur o'cíock. 
Nearlropcrlnl Palacc.Univerclty, Muscuxn. 
Grand Qpcra,&c. Prop. JVTJV: JIKPDILASS. 

\v;"  , BELFAST, . 

THK.   M^E.RIAk    HOY&Ia. 
Jtitl Re-decorated and Enlarged.       Firsl-Class.       Best Situatiõn. 

Omnibuses tneet  ali  Trairis l and   Steamers. — 
W. J. JURY, Proprietor. 

BERLIN. 

THE    KAISERHOF. 
Wilhelmsplatz.     .    v Zietenplatz. 

rpffE largest and iiiost cbmmodions First-Clasa Hotel In Berlin.   Sitnated 

Ml 

r- 

ílil 

~in an 'elegant, quiet, and magnlficent part of'tho clty. 

. BERNINA-ROUTE. 

HOTEL 1 PENSION LE PEESE. 
■."■'•■ '*•'BAD.0ND KAtTWASSERHBÍLANSTALf.rt 

\   '"►«t 

.-A 

ON tho Lako of-^ÍPoschiavo", tho Grisons, Switzerland, on 
the Road from tho 'Upper Engadine to the Lake of 

Como and-tho-Stilfseíjoèh (Bormio)^-2,300 feet" abovb Sea- 
levei.. Mild clitnate, "dSlicicfas•situatiõn. Most• comfortable 
Hotel.,  Hodcrate; Prieos: '.« '   DEVOtJASSOUXJ Directora 

BLO I S. *t 

i*i .■.        . •» 

D HOTEL DE: iBLOlS. 
♦ 4        * 

*   !   Higlily  recomraended   to   Strangers.'   . • 

VÉRY COMFORTABLE'TABLED'HÔTE AND PRIVATE DINNERS. 
Apartments for Familks.    Close to the Catileof Blois. • 

vComfortable Carriages íor visiting Châmbord and the Environs. 
BATHS IN  THE HOTEL. 

OMNTBT7S   AT   THE   STATION. ENGLISH   SPOKEN. 

BONN. 

GRAND HOTEL ROYAL. 
ON thc Banks of the Rhino. European repute. 200 Rooms and Salons. 

Situatiõn wfthout cqnal, fadng thc Rbíne, Scvcn Mountains and Park. Koar.*the 
Landlng-placo and Railway Statton. Extensíve Euglisb Gardcns. Rcading and Smoking 
Rooms. Ladics' Salons. Arrangcment* on thc most modcrate terms for thc Wlnter 
Pcosion.   WarmandCold B.-Uhs In the.Hotçl  
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BOULOGNE-SUR-MER. 

GRAMO HOTEL CHRISTOL & BRISTOL 
rst-clàss 

Best Situation in the Town. JBxghly recommended 
*    •       -for-Familiès and Gentlemen. 

Carriagem Attendance'on Arrival of ali Trains and Boats. 
SAGNÍER and F. CHRISTOL, Proprietors/ 

"A • 'BOULOGNE-SUR-MER. 

HOTEL DU PAVILLON IMPERIAL 
FIRST-CLASS  HOUSE. 

Tlio   only   oixe   facing  tlxe   Sea. 
BOULOGNE-SUR-MER. 

HOTEL   DERVAUX, 
73 to 80, GRANDE RUE; aud 24, RUE DES VIEILLARDS. 
THE most bcnltby part of Boulogne, near the Post Office, Ençlieb Church, Theairc. ând 

Markct.   The Hotel lá now carried on by Mr. ALI-UONSF. Dr.RVAD.x.son of thefounder. 
ArranKomgnta by tbe riay, wock. or rnonth.    Reduceil pnees dnrlng the winter roonths. 

BOULOGNE-SUR-MER. 

tfiJKÍfcY9®   (late   ROBERT^S) 
EDgllEh and Freneh Boardlng Establishment and Family Hotel, 

^™™ 96' 98- 100' & T02, RUE  DE  BOSTON, 
O . ™IT^M L^ví™ Va,,,,,

t
18 ^»*bil.hm«n». near tf>0 Stearn Pncitcta and KaNtmyStatloo, nnd luring 

JwntífE?XÍw£?t JlíZ rrX>1,l? **•***• ««^rn*oí tha Hotel. T,rm, moder-to! «n1 ^.lirSngo. racnta for the ^ inter bc»«on, hy d,y. we*V. or month.    Plnglo lkM,dor< tc«tmi.    Ert*blfched 60 vears. 

BOULOGNE-SUR-MER. 
HOTEL DE POILLY 

Old-cslíibllíbed  Parati? Ho'el (Onttal Fo-itton). 
13 and 15, Ruede i'Amirai Bruix, 

Tem» per ww>k. 35B. to 48». Terras per rfav 
7a to8«. A prent ledntfloti is mad* dnring tlió 
wlnter month?.   KJL—Ao «WWíC/íOW tHf* o a v ofW 

8RUNNEN,     SWITZERLAND. 
Lac des quatre Omtons; Statfon of the St. 

Gothard Railway. 
HOTEL     AND     PENSION 

WALDSTÀTTERHOF. 
First clnss Hotel—centre for Kxctirslons— 

ilftgiiiflcent sltuation on the Lakc. 
 F. FASMUND, Frqp. 

BRUSSELS. 

GR AND   HOTEL   GERNAY. 
Moderate Charges.    Âncten Propriétaire de VHôUl de Portugal à Spa. 

This Hotel is dose to the Railway Stntion for Ostend,Gcrroany,Ho]land, Antwerp, 
and Spn, forming the Comer of.the Boulevards Botanique et du Nord. 
 Batks in lhe Hotel.    TeUphxmt,'  

BRUSSELS. 
HOTEL   DE   SUÈDE. 

FHIST-CLASS HOTEL, in a thoroughiy central posltion near the New Boulevards. 

EXCELLENT   TABLE   D'HÔTE. CHOICE   WINES. 
VAN 0UTSEMt Proprietor. 
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BRUSSELS. 

/^ÍRANX) HOTEL. Rooms from 3 franes. Arrangement for a long 
VJ stay. Magninccnt Dining Room, Smoking Room, and Café. Billiard Room. Llft. 
Baths.   Ilnliway ond Tclcgraph Office In thc Hotel. 
 Omnibus at ali tho Trains. 

BRUSSELS. 

HOTEL   DE   LA   POSTE, 
28, KUE  FOSSE  AUX  LOUPS, NEAR THE PLACE  DE LA MONNAIE. 

FÁMILT nOTEL SPECIALJA' RECOMMEXDED TO E.VGl.ISII TRAYELLERS. 
Omnibus to the Hotel at the Station. English Spoken. 

. HYACINTHE T1LMANS,  Proprictor. 

BRUSSELS. 

HOTEL    MENGELLE 
Bydraulic Li/L (RITE  EOYALE). Eydraulic Li/L 

B.  MENGELLE,  PROPRIETOR. 
T^HIS largo and beautiful First-Class Hotel is situated in the finest and 

most healthy part of thc Town, ncar to the Promcnades the most frequented, and Is 
snppHed wlth every modem  accommodation and comfort.   Tablc d'Hôto at 6 and 7.J5, 

A m?1!08*   Restanr&nt à la carte, and at ílxed nrlce*. at any hour,   Exccllcnt " Cuisme " 
and Choico Wlues.    The Largai and Finest flining-Hoom. in the Tomi. 

IIYJHtALUC    MFT. 
Baths, Smoking Room, Readlng Room, Billiard Room. 

Ârrangement*  made  iciíh   Familte* during  the   Winier  Season. 

CADIZ   (SPAIN). 

"GRAND HOTEL DE PARIS/' 
FIRST-CLASS HOUSE. 

LITIS   BAVTZZA,   Proprietor. 

COMO. 
GRAND HOTEL VOLTA. 

On the Borúers o/ the Lakc, facing 
the fiteamboot Pier. 

Thc oniy first-class House In Como. 
G. BAZZÍ, Proprietor. 
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C AEN. 

HOTEL 
l*B&* 

D'ANfiLETERRE. 
Kue St. Jean, Nos. 77, 79, 81. 

Situated in the Centre of tho Town.    Rendezvons of the 
best Socíoty. 

100' Elegantly   Fumished   an&   Ôomfortàbh   Bed   Booms and 
Siiting Booms. . 

BREAKFASTS   À   LA  CARTE. 

M1M11E -A1T TTAB1LK- ©•MOTO* 41 iPMHCSc* 
SUITES     OF    APARTMENTS    FOR    FAMILIES. 

\ ? ^«N&íííS;^'^ I 
> 

L. MANOEL," 'Proprietor! 

CANIsTES. 
ri 7. 

BEAU 
AND 

HOTEL   DE   LESTEKEL..', 
BOTH situated at the West  End of Cannes, in tho midst 

of a most splondid Garden, and adjoining Lord Brougham-s 
property; tho healthiest parfc of the Town.       .     i <   a   > i •••   « 

300 Rooms and Private Sitting* Rootiis. • '">l r 

Enlarged Draioing Boom, separata Beading Boom, Smoking 
and Billiard Boom, with Thurstón'8' Tables, 

BATH R00M.      LIFT WITH SAPETY. APP ARATUS. 
■      ' l     THREE   LAWN   TÉNNjS   COURTS, 
CONSIDERED   THE   FINEST   AND   LARGEST   IN   CANNES. 

GEORGES   GOUGOLTZ,   Proprietor. 

L^ 
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13, Ruo Ecnyère. , .   QAEN. 13' Rue Ecuyère. 

HOTEL    STE    BARBE.' 
SITUATED in tho centro of tho Town, tho Promenndes, and Business 

,part.   Speclally. recoxnmendcd tcFamiiicsand Tourlsts.by its comfort, aixHts nrst- 
class connccliom   Prices very niodcrate. .    -A.     A  •    • y       . T  J   *.-.%,   #■ n 

í   • VOR. THOUROTJDE, Proprietor;--    - 

CAPR1. 
HOTEL   Q^tJISÍSANA. 

•hM , BN.G LISH. HÒUSE. \, ' 
Rccommtndcdby T. L.Bmnton^M.D. 
„Omnibua at tho nrrlval òf the Stcamcro. 
._.: Moderatc Chargcs. 

CARLSBAD. 
HOTEL HAKNÔVER. 
-pniST-Cr.ASS  -HOTEL." 'Cióse fo thi 
J-'"  Post *nd -Telcgraph, and ali Sprlúgs. ( 

ENCLISU SroKKS. 
C. ZÕRKENDÕRFER, [ t, 

Vroprietor- 

CARLSBAD. 

HOTEL DE  R-USSIE. * 
Arisiocratic ffoútei    Moãttait Prices. 

LEANDRE SCHARFNAGEL & EO. HARTMANN. 
'Formcrly Hotel du isfl, Cairo. 

CARLSBAD. 
MURRA^S  HANDBOOK. 

SOUTH- GERMA-NY -AND*:AUSTRIV 
TYROL, HUNGARY, &0. 

Maps and Plans.   Poet 8vo.   10*. 
JOILN' MCRRAY, AlbemaTle-Street»- 

[ CARLSBAD. 

PENSION1ÍIL1A VICTORIÂ and KING OFENtíliílND. 
EMIL TELLFR'S HOUSES — VIÔTORÍ4Í ãnd-^EÍÔ' 

OF ENGLAKD—well situated ontlíoEnglish Hill, in 
the Theresien Parle, cioso to the English Church and Mineral 
Springs, in- the best quarter'-of the town, offer to English 
and American Fainilies comfort, coinbined with Moderatc 

. Cliarges. • Mineral J3aths .in -the house. / The • Pidprietor 
speaks English arid Freíieh/ !l, \ 

CARLSBAD. 

AN6ER'S HOTEL (BUM, RHEIH HOTEL). 
THE3E Two First-Class Hotols oftbr special comfort   to 

English and American Travellers, wh o will find them 
naost desirabie residences. 

Charges Moderate; déservedly recommended. 
ENGLISH -A«D AMERICAN NEWSPAPERS.      OMNIBUS AT* THE STATION. 

Mr. and Mrs.'Angcr spcak English. 
CHARTRES. 

HOTEL   GRAND   MONARQUE. 
GEO. OLíVIER, Proprietor, iate of the Critcrion, LONDON. 

TJXCELLENT accommodation for* Kami lies and Goiíttcmcn, spccially recommended for 
J^    cleanlinc^s and com<ort.    Oood Cooking and Ciiolcc Wines.    Superior Tablc d*Hôtc 
and Privatc Dinncrs.   Moderatc Chirges. . Hotel Omnibus lo mect cacii Troln.    Carriages 
or Exc o ratona.    SpecialUy of Patês <lc Chartres.   English fpoken. ^_^____ 

- 
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CHERBOURG. 

CASINO DES BAINS DE IY1ERDE CHERB0UR6. 
GRAND   HOTEL  RESTAURANT. 

First-class Establishment.       Jtxccptional Situation.       Hot fíatk*.      Hyâropathy. 
Open from Ist Jnne till lst Oetober. L. MERTZ, Proprietor. 

CHES7ER. 

FIRST-CLASS. Situated in the centre of lhe City, dose to the CATiir.nnAL And other 
objects of Intcrcst. A lyirge Coffcc Koom and l„idies' Drawing Room for the 

convtnlcnce of Lndios and Famílias. Tbc Bcdronms are largo and handsomcly furnlshed. 
Open and ciosc Carriages, and iJosting ín ali \iâ Branchcs. Oranibuscs attend the Tralns 
for the use of Vlsitors to tlic Hotel. Tarlff to !>e hatl ou nppHcation. A Nlgbt Portcr 
in attendanec. DAVID   FOSTER, Mantiger, 

COBLENTZ. 

GIANT HOTEL—HOTEL DU GEANT. 
THE best situated Firat-Class Hotel, just opposite tbo landing-plaeo of 

ttie   Stoam-boats   and   Kortrc?a   Fhrenbrcitstelo..      Excellent Culsinc   and  Cellar. 
alodcratc Cburgcs.    Reductlon for a long rcskicncc. 
  PnopniETons, EJSENMANN Bnos. 

J30LOGNE. 
HOTEL DISCH. 

First-Cliçs Hotel ncwly refitted; ncar tbc 
Cathedral and Central Station.   Omnibu«es 
rnect every Train.    Lar^c Stock of Choicc 
Wines foi wliolesalc.   Hydraulic Lift. 

J. PI/.  CniUSTOPH, Proprietor. 

COLOGNE. 
HOTEL   DU   DOME. 

TIT. METT T.VLvrs.— TM? old and rarellent notw 
!ms («cn ©oUrped bym elogant Xow Bnílding.and 
comfortably rtttod-ni»; It is Kdv»nU£*cmi>Jy cituAted 
ín the centre of the City, ne*r tbc CAthréjrnl and 
the Central IUilw*y PUUon. T*b!e dTlôie I «id 
f»o'cIo k. Splendld Dinlng Room. Ladles' Síiloon, 
SmoMnj; Hooin, ác Rfcommended to English 
Tonri«K   Mod*»i»teCb*rfces. 

COPENHAGEN. 

HOTEL KONGEN of DENMARK. 
rpHIS FIRST-CLASS HOTEL, mneb frequented by tbe highest elass 
-A- of Englisb and American Travellers, aftbr.ls firdt-rntc aeeommodation 
for Famiiie8 and single Gcntlemen. Splendid sttuation, eloso lo the Royal 
Palaee, overlooking tho King's Square, Eseellent Table d'Hôte. Private 
Dinners.    Best attendanec.    Reading Room.    Hot Bathe.    LifL 

English, French, German and American  Newspapers. 
ALL LANGUAGES SPOKEN VERY MODERATE CHARGES. 

The onty Vienna Coffee House. 
CARRIAGES    IN    THE    HOTFL- 
 R. KLÍXM, Proprietor. 

COPENHAGEN. 

MURRAY'8 HANDBOOK FOR DENMARK, 
With SCHLESWIG-HOLSTEIN and ICELAND. 

FIFTn EDITION.    WITJI MAPS AND PLANS. 
Post 8vo.   6s. 

JOHN MURIÍAV, ALnEMAtua: STHEKT. 
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COLOGNE   ON    THE    RHINE. 

JOHAM MARIA FARINA, 
GEGENÚBER DEM  JÚLICffS  PLATZ 

(Opposlte tbc JlUlch'8 Place), 

PURVEYOR   TO   H.M.   QUEEN   VICTORIA; 
TO H. K. H. THE PRINCE OF WALES; 

TO H. M. WILMAM KING OF PRÚSSIA; THE  EMPEROR OF  RÚSSIA; 
THE EMPEROR OF ÁUSTRIA; 

THE KING OF DENMARK, ETC. ETC., 
OF TIIX 

ONLY GENUINE EÂU DE GOLOGNE, 
Which obtaincd the only Prizc Àíedal axoardtd to Eau de Cologne at the Paris 

Ezkibition 0/I86Í. 

T^HE freqnency of mistakes, which are sometimes «ocidental, but for the most 
-*• part the resalt of deception practlsed by interested Individuais, indncea mo to request 
the attention of English travellers to lhe following gtatement :— 

Tho favaurablo reputation which my Ean de Cologne ha* acqulred, aince it* mventlon D3- 
my anocetor In the year 1709, has induced many people to ímiUte it; and In order to be able 
to eell thelr spnrtons article more easlly, and ander pretext lhat it was genníne, they pro- 
cared tbemselves a firm of Farina, by entering inio partnershlp with persons of my name, 
which la a very common one In ltaly. 

Persons who wlsh to purchase the genuine and original Eau de Cologne onght to bo parti- 
cular to eeo lhat the labels and the bottlea have not only my name, Jokann Maria Farina, 
but also the additional words, gtgenúber dtm Júlick't Piais (that ia, opposite the Jnlich'a 
Placc), withoat addillon of any nnmbtr. 

Travellers vísltíng Cologne, and Intcnding to buy my genuine article,are cantioned againet 
heing led astray by cabmen, gnides, commlsslonere, and other partfes, who offer thelr serviecs 
to thera. I tberefore beg to stat© that my manufacture and shop are In tbe samehoase, 
situated opposiU the Jolích'8 Place, and nawhere else. It bappcns too, frequently, that the 
sild persons conduet the onlnstrocted atrangers to Ehops of one of the llctitlous íirms, wbere 
notwithstandiog assertian to the contrary, they are remnnerated with nearly tbe halTpart of 
the price pald by tbe purchaser, who, of course, mnst pay IndirecUy thu- rcmnne?ation by a 
blgb prlce and a bad article. 

Anather kmd of lmposition la practised in almost every botei in Cologne, where waiters, 
commíesloners, &c offer to strangere Ean de Cologne, pretendlng that lt ia the gennlno one, 
and that I delivered it to them for the purpoee of gelllng it for my accennt. 

The only certaln way to get In Cologne my gcnulne article Ia to buy it personally at my 
bouec, opposiU the Júlich's Placc, forming the comer of the two itreets, Unter Goldschmldt 
and Oben Marapforten, No. 23, and havlng in tbe front £bc balconles, of which tbe three 
bear my name and firm, Johann Afaria Farina, Gegenuber dem JDHch'g PlaU, 

The excellence ol my manafaetnre has been pnt bcyand ali donht by the fact that the 
Jurora of tbe Oreat ExhlblLiooa in London, 1861 and 18C2, awarded to me the Prize Meda!: 
that I obtained hononrable mention at tbc Grcit ExhlbUIon In Paris, 1855; and recelvcd 
the only Prixe Medal awarded to Ean de Cologne at the Paris Exhibltíon of 1867, and in 
Oporto 1865. 

Coi/xjKF^anucry.iss?. JOHANN  MARIA  FARINA, 
GEGENUBER DEM JULICII'S PLATZ. 

%* MESSRS. J. &   R. MfCuACKEN, 3S, Qvcen Street, Cannon Street, E.C., 
are my Sole Agcnls for Grcat JJritain (i7id Ircland. 
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COPENHAGEN. 

FIRST-CLASS   HOTEL. 
Situato in  the   most   eleçnnt  part of tho   City,. near   thc   Royal 

Resirtcnco anel the u lâiBgen JJnie.'* 
C.   E.   SODKING,   Proprietor. 

CUXHAVEN (North Sca Bath). 
B0LLI'S   HOTEL    BELVEDERE. 

E. PòU.K. Proprietor. 
First-Clas» Hotel, nowly htillt, wllh a briUJaiit 

Tlowon tli<? Soa ntitl Fort, newly and comfortnbly 
fittod iip, uooil CiiWne. Choico Wine», Warm S«\- 
Batlta in thc bon«v. Two minutei' from Ihrs ltall- 
roejl Dopot, filtccn minutes" to tbo ncwSen-bntliInjr 
JM*bH?brn<Mit. 
IIOTI:I, OKRIAC.I: AT THC KTKAMWAT i.Axmxo. 

CHAMBEES'     DIC TION AR T 
OF 

EXGMSH—FREXCH—GERMAX. 
Sratill oblong pockct volume.   Bound In 

red leatber.   tis. 

Jonx MCKBAT, Albcmarlc Street. 

H 

D I E P P E. _ 
JH ÔT EL     IR O Y -A. L . 

Facing the Beach, dose to the Bathing Establishment and the Parade. 

TT IS ONE OF.THE MOST PLEASANTLY SITUATED HOTELS 
-L IN DIEPPE, commandlng a beautiful and extensivo Vlcw of tbe Sca. Families and 
Gênilcmcn visitlng Dícppe will ílnd at this Establishment clegant Largc and Small Apart- 
ments, and the best. of accommodation, at very rcasonable prices.. Large. Keading Koom, 
with French and English Ncwspapers. Tho Refrcshmenta, kc.', are of thc béSt qttality. lIn 
Tact, this Hotel'fui ly bcarsoot and deserces tbe favonrable oplnion exprcssed ofittfn 
Marray'6 and other Gnidc Books.   3 . LARSONNEUX^ Proprietor. . 

Tdble &H6U and PrivaU Dinncrs. %* This Uotd is opai ali tht Tear. 

DRESDEN. 

YICTORIA  HOTEL. 
THIS First-rato Establisbment, situated near tbe great pnblic 

Promonado, and five minutes from tbe Central Station for 
Prague, Vienna, Borlin, Municb, Frankfort, Breslau, combines 
'Comfort witb elegance, and bas tbo advantago of. possessing a 
spacions and beautiful Garden.. 

TWO SUPERIOE TABLES D'HÔTE DAILY." 
.   PRIVATE DINNERS AT ANY HOUR. 

During the Winter, Boarã and Loâging at very moderaté rates. 

Mr. WEISS bas an extensivo Stock of tbe best Bhcnish, 
Bordeauxy Burgundy, and Spanish Wines, and will bo most 
bappy. to executo Ordcrs at Wbolesalo Prices. 

An Hydraulic Idft being fltted up. 
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DINAR D,   ILLE   ET   VI LAI NE   (Brittany). 

GKAND  HOTEL DU OASÍNÒ. 
THIS First-Class Hotol is tbo nearcst to tbo Casino and 

Bathing Establishment. Splendid View of tlie Sca from 
the Apartments, and from tbo Terraço adjoining tbe Garden of 
tbe Botei. Privatc Dining Saio ons. and Smoking • Rooms. 
Table d'Hôto at 11 o'clock a.m. and 6 o*clock p.m. Excellent 
Cooking.    Choice Wines.    Englisb Nowspapers.    Stabling. 
 .j •   •       BOUDIN FJLS, PBOPRIETOR.   . 

DRESDEN. 

HOTEL JDE   SAXE.  
"OffiST-OLASS Establishment, wítli Large and Fine'Àpart- 
1 • ments for Families1 and Single Gentlemen, well sitxiated, 
and large Comfort with Líoderate Charges, ■ • In Winter, "Pension" 
and Favourable Arrangementslbr Stay. 120Beds and 20-Saloons, 
from Two Marks per Day upwards, Attendance and Líght inclnded. 

CARL DORN, Proprietor.        Fr. SCHOTT, Director. 

\   DRESDEN. 

GRAND UNION HOTEL. 
FIKST-CLÂSS HOTEL, patronizcd by English and 

American familíes, situatcd in „tho fincst part of the 
town, close to tbo English and American churchcs. Ycry 
favourable tcrms on Pension. 

JI 

Hydrànlic   Elcvator.      Tclcphonc.    . , 
.   RICHARD  SEYDE, Proprietor. 

DULVERTONV 

CARNARVON ARMS FAMILY HOTEL. 
Quite fn the country. • Scven iniloF privatc Trout-Físlifng near Hotel, property of 

tbe Right llonourable Karl of Cnrnarvoíi (Klvcrs Exe and harlc), fra to Anglers staylng 
herc. Fine b'«cinji alramldst charmlng and varled tconcry. The Devon and Somerset 
SUghounds hunt tlils country. UCKTRRç; POST •-lf OUSES, TKNMS, IIILUAIU». Clote to 
llailxcay Juvction  Station. A    NELDER   &   SON. 

EISENACH   (THURING1A). 

Most beatitlfnt vieiron tbc-Wartbnrg. Fírst and lurgcst Ilotel fn the City; fdvourabty 
Prtces, Excellent Cooklng, and Choice Wlncs. 

W.   OPPERMANN. 
knowri for Ifs Modera te 
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ENGELBERG,    SWITZERLAND. 

KURHAUS HOTEL ET PENSION T/TUS. 
THIS FIRST-CLASS   HOTEL in thc best situation of thc Vnlley, 

in  tho íniddlc of an extensivo garden, has been  rcceiítly mnch 

ali rooms. 
Etiglish Chapei in thc Oarden of thc Hotel. 

ED. CATTANI, Proprictor. 

ENGELBERG. 
THE VALLEY OF. ENGELBERG (3200 ít bigh) with 1t« 

KURHAUS   AND   HOTEL   SONNENBERG. 
THE proporty of Mr. H. IIUG. Snmmer etay unrivallod by its granel 

Alpinc scencry, asweliasby tbecurattvecfncacyofthe cllmatc againstiungandchc6i 
diseases,cougbs,nervousalimenta,kc,kc. Clearbracingair,cquabletemperatura. Kecom- 
mended by lhe higbcst medicai autboHties. The HOTEL SONNKNBfaJtG, in lhe flnest 
and bealthicst situstion facinp thc Titlis and lhe Giaders, is one oí thc most comíortablc 
and bcat manapt-d hotéis in Swkzcrland. Lawn Tennis Ground. Exccllcnt and contrai 
plnco for sketchlng, botanisiDg, and thc most varicd and Íritcre5ting excursions. Thc 
ascent of thc Tltlis is best made from bere. Shady Wooda. Vapour and Shotvor Batbs. 
Watersprlng 5o R.; 200 Rooms; Pension from ? Ir. adny upwards. Becauw of its so shcltercd 
situation specialiy adapted for a stay in May and Jone. Re&idont Englista Pbyrician. 
Englista Divinc Service.   

FRANKFORT-ON-MAIN. 

P.  A.   TACCHI'S   SUCCESSOES, 
2SKIJL,     K*.   44. 

BOHEMIAN FANCY GLASS AND CRYSTAL WAREHOUSE. 
Ckanddiersfor Gas and Candlu in Glaxt and fíratt. 

Corrospondont in Kngland, Mr. LOUIS HENLÉ, 3, Budgc Row, Ginnou St.. London, E.C 

FRANKFORT-ON-THE-MAINE. 

UNION     II O TEU,. 
Late WEIDENBTJSCH'S. 

Wcll-kuown housc, cioso to tho Opera and Th entro.    Modera to Priccs. 
F.  W.  KNOBLAUCH. 

Dnrivallcd   Situation. 
Home Comforts. 

12 Salons.    Balconlcs. 
GO Bcd rooms. 

FRANZENSBAD. 

THE    KÕNIGSVILLA, 
FJHST-CLASS FAMILY HOTEL. 

Spcciai  Cnrc paid   to 
Kitcben, Coilar, 

and 
Attendance. 

Undcr thc supcrintcndoncc of tbe Proprictor himself, Mr. F. F. KOPP, late of 
" Coymopoiitan Hotel/* Nice. 

GE^EVA. 

GRAND   HOTEL   NATIONAL 
(UYDnOPATJllC), 

THREB HUNDRED ROOMS.       GARDEN.       LIFT. 
Terms from Eig-ht to Fiftccn Francs per Day. 

ARMLEDER & GOERGER, Proprietors. 
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A GENEVA. 

GRAND HOTEL BEAU RIVAGE. 
THE  LARGEST AND  BEST IN  GENEVA. 
 MAYER & KUNZ, Proprietors. 

GENEVA. 

HOTEL   METRÓPOLE. 
(g.YGLISJÍ.) 

Q.AKDKX.   Picr, Concerta.    Open ali the year.   Lift, Batbroom.   Tarifis  in ali  the 
^    Rooms.   iNo extra charges for Service and LIpht.    Family Iforac 
 , W. GRKULIXG (Mrs. GRKULIXG is EnRlisb). 

GENEVA. 

RICHMOND   FAMILY   HOTEL 
FACING LAKE AND MONT BLANC. 

TERMS EROM SEVEN TO TEN ERANCS PER DAY 
ALL  IXCLUDED. ' 

GENEVA. 
HOTEL-PENSION   BELLEVTC, 

RUE   DE   LYON. 
HEALTHY Sítuation. Most extensivo and 

fhady prounds. Comfoitablc apart- 
ments and single rooms. Higbly recom- 
mended Pcnsion from S franes per day.     . 

JEAN SUTTEKLIX. 

GENEVA. 
MTJRRAY^S   HANDBOOK. 

SVYITZERUNO, SAVOY, & PIEDMONT. 
Two Parts.   Post Svo.    lOr. 

JOUK MUKKAY, Albemadc Street. 

O- SI TV O A    (ITAIY). 

RAND HOTEL 
JIYDJIÁVLIC   LIFT. 

Only   FIRST-CLASS   HOUSE    built   for   an 

Hotel; in the healthiest position in the town. 

G. BORGARELLO. 
GENOA. 

HOTEL DE LONDRES 
(Opposito to Rubattino'8 Office) 

ET 

PENSION ANGLAISE. 
Tlie ncarest to the Central 

Station. 
First Class.   FuU South. 

Moderate Priccs. 
FLECHIA & FIOROXL 

NERVI. 
WINTER REÍTOEZVOUS, 

SHELTERED FROM THE N., 
N.E., AND N.W. W1NDS BY 

MOUNTAINS. 

HOTEL 
AND 

PENSION VICTORIA. 
GOOD, WJTIT LARGE GAIWEX. 

C 
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GIJON   (Spain). 
GBAND HOTEL FRANCAIS, 

LA IBÉRIA. 
TLfAGNIFICENT SITUAT10N, botwcen 
ílJL   thc ttvoBeaches.    Vlew on thc Port 
and open Sen.    Apartraents for Famlllfs. 
Table d'H6te and Restanrant. 

L. MALET, Proprietor. 

GOTHA HOTEL WONSCHER. 
First-Clnss.   Wlth L&rgc Gorden. 

SITUATE ON THENEUMARKT. 
JSvgliih and Frcnch  Spokcn. 

EMIL ALTMANN, Proprictor. 

GMUNDEN,   ÁUSTRIA. 

HOTEL   BELX^E    VUE. 
FACING tho Steamboat landing-plaee. Comfortablo Firat - Claae 

Hotel. Hlghly recoramended. Mr. BRACHER, thc Proprietor, bns been In England 
and America, and knowg thc wants of Engllsh and American Travei lera. Cbargcs mode- 
rate.   Omnlbus at thc Statlon.   Batbs In the Hotel. 

oitisitfoitx/E:. 
GJEfcAJXX>  HOTEL r>E  X^ETJTfcOIPE. 

AFIRST-CLASS   FAMILY   HOTEL in every reapeet, thoroughly 
renovoted and rcfurnlshed; patronlsed by Engllsh famllies.   Corofortable Rooms and 

good Table.   Informallon for Alpinlats and Touriats.   Carrlngea for Excurslons.   Omnlbus 
at every traln.   Engllsb Papers.   Engllsh apoken. 
 BESSON, Proprietor. 

GRENOBLE. 

HOTEL    MOlSnSHET. 
THIS splendidly-aituated Firet-Clnss Hotel, wbich is tho largcat in tho 

Town, and cnjoys the "wcll-mcritcd favour of Familiea anã Touriata, 
haa been cnlargcd and Nowly Furnished. The Apartmcnta, largo and 
amai), combine eleganco and comfort, and every attention has been paid 
to mako tliia ono of the beBt Provincial Hotels. Public and Privato 
Drawing-rooma ; Engliah and Freneh Papers. Tablo d'Hôto at 11 and 6. 
Privato Dinncra at any hour. ExceUcnt Cuiaine. Modernto Chargea. 

Tho Omnibuaea of thc Hotel meot ali Traina. 

li.   TRILLAT,   Proprietor. 

Firat-Olasa Carriagea can bo had at tho Hotel forExeuraions to thc 
Grande Clmrtrcusc, Uriago, and ali placea of intorest amoiigst thc Alps 
of Danphiné. 

URIAGE-LES-BAINS. 
HOTEL   RESTAURANT,   MOIVNET. 
Foundcd in 1846. Engliali Viaitors will find every comfort and luxury 

in tliis First-Claaa Establiabmcnt. Privato Rooma for Familiea. Exeollcnt 
Cnisinoand Wines. Tnblo d'Hôto, II and G. Carriagea and Horsca can 
bo had in tho Hotel for ExeuraionB and Promcnadea. 

HAMBURG. 
L5EUROPE. 

RENOWNED F1RST-CLASS IIOUSE, patronízed by^H.R.II. lhe Princeof Wales.ond by 
most of the Imperial and Royol Famllies of Koropc. Splen-iid eltuation, ovcrlooklng 

the Àlster-Bassln. 180 Rooms and Apartmenls. Elegant Ueading and Smoking Rooms. 
íiaths.    Llft.   TnUcdMiôte.    • BRETTSCHNEIDER k UANDLT, Proprietor*. 
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THE   HAGUE   (Holland). 

HOTEL DES INDES, 
VOORHOUT,    5G. 

THIS magnificent First-Class Hotel is the largest in the eity. 
Charmingly situated near tho Theatrc, Park, Museum, 

Telegraph, and tho most frequented Promonades. It is 
supplied with every modera aceommodation and comfort. 

TABZJE   BHOT1Í   AT   SIX    OTIOCK. 

Restaurant a la carte at any hour. 
EXCELLENT   CTJISINE   AND   CHOICE   WINES. 

SMOKING ROOM, READING ROOM, BATH, AND  CARRIAGES. 

Rooms from 1 fr. 50 c. a day. 

Arrangcments made with   Families  diiring   the  Wintcr Scason. 

I\ WIRTZ, Proprietor. 

I HAMBURG. 
HOTEL ST. PETERSBURG. 

OLD-RENOWNKD FIRST-CLASS FAMILY HOTEL, sítnated on  the Alstcr BasaSn, 
the most fashlonablc quarter of tho town.   Superior comfort and accommodation. 

Tâblc d"H6te and Restaurant k la carte.    Chargts ModcraU.   Ntw Saftty Li/l.   Tdephont. 
_ G. BETJTEB, Proprietor. 

HANOVER. 

FIRST-CLASS   HOTEL. OPPOSITE THE  CENTRAL  RAILWAY STATION. 

CHRISTIAN and  EBIEDB. KASTEN. 

« 
HARROGATE. 

THE    GEANBY." 
FIRST-OLASS FAMILY  HOTEL, facing tho Stray.   Every 

roodatlon for VIsUors and Tourlsts.   CArrtagea to Wells and Baths every 
accom- 

, mornlng 
frec of cbarge.   Good Stabllng.   Carriages on HIrc.    Tennls Court In the Grounds. 

W, H. MILNER, Propriotor. 
HAVRE. 

Qnal des Etats-TJnis et Boulovard Fmngols ler. 
FACING   THE    SEA. OPEN    ALL   THE   YEAR. 

IMRST-CLASS HOTEL, beautlfutly situated, newiy built, and furnlsbed with every 
modem comfort. Large and Small Aparíments. Koonia from 4 fr». Tablc d'llú[e. 

Kestaurant Mà U Carte." Saloon. Smoking and Billlnrd Kooms. Charges moderate. 
Kngliah spoken. Mr. SOTJCHARD, Proprietor. 

n 
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HAVR E. 

GRAND  HOTEL AND  BAINS   PRASCATI. 
Opoi ali ihe ycar.      .    Table tVHôte. licstaitrant facing (hc Sca. 

Arrangcmciits for Farollics.    Pension froni 12 fr. nU tbc year round. 
TH. FOTSCH, Directeur. 

HAVRE. 
HOTEL   du   LOUVRE. 

AIJB. VARIN. 
Comf rtnblc  Quarters.      Flrsi-clAR   Kts- 
tnnrant; on the Harbour; fá«>R£ .StMiiiT* 
for Southainpton. Cacn. Tronville, lloník-ur, 

a mi Itaucn. 

2yiURRAY*S 

Handbook of Travei Talk. 
RVttLISH. IRK.VíH. «KitMAX, 

AM» 1TAMAX. 
16mo.   3*. Gd. 

JOHJS MUUKàY, Albemarlc Street. 

HEIDELBERG. 

GRAND    HOTEL. 
FJRST   CLASS. 

WHIS Hotol is ona of the best in Hcidelberg, next to ths Railv/ay Station, 
** and Promenades with shady Garden and Terrace. From forty-two 

balconles splendid view to the Castle and Mountains. Excelient CooMng 
and Wines. Best attention nnd very modcrate eharges joined with hlgbcst 
comfort and luxnry. Tublo d*Hote at 1 and 5o*clock. SmoidngRoom: Reading 
Room snpplied wíth ali sorts of Engiish nnd American papers. 

SCHAEFER &  MICHEIi, Proprietors. 

HILDESHEIM. 

HOTEL   D'ANGLETERRE. 
T?IRST-CLASS Housc, considcrably enlargcd by an additional luiilding, 
J-      sltnntc in tbc centre of the ctty.   Table d'ilutc at 1 o'c!ock ; meais « ia carte at ali 
lionr*.    Oranibns at the Station at nll Trains.    Garden adjoining tbc botei. 

Onpirlt/roncais. ..        Enfftish gpokrn. 
C. 1IEERDT, L. KOSEI/S XACHIOLG» i:, Proprktor. 
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HEiDELBERG.— Hotel   JPi-inoe   Charles. 
A Pirst-Class Hotol.    In connection with thc Hotel du Pavillon of Cannes. 

CONSIDERA.RLY enlarjed by a New Bnlldinç. Contalns a nplendld DIntnp Room, Breakfasi Room, and a 
fine Reading Room. Ten Baloonlea. This Hotel, palroutod hy their Hi&hnfe«í« the Frlnce of Wales 

and Prince Alíred, íJ the íar^wt In the Town, and thoronshly Renovatod and Nowly Fnrnt«bod. Bo*t 
Cookery. Good Winea. Chnrges Reasonable. Moderate Amvnpetnenta made by the Week. The Hotel U 
íítcued In an open Square, elçht mtnmee' *ralk from the celebrated Ca?Ue, with the flnnt riewof the ruins 
from oll the balconles and nearly ell the windowii; two minutos' walk to the Jíccker Bridge. Clofe to the 
Nflmberff and WOrzbnrçBAtlwaySution. Oraniimj and Hotel Porter meet the Traln. From thi* Hotel 
thero are three dICerent roada leadinj: to the Castle. FírsOy, footnath orer the Kniren Bnckel; itew. flre 
mínntes; ronny. Seoondly, hy the BarRweg; eipbt minute*" walk; abadv; tbe flnwi. Thlrdly, Nener 
bcblowwoff; by cairias*; rentlo ajcenL    Tbe Proprietor» export Wino» to Kn«land. 

*«• Baílway Tickets caa be ohtained et the Bnrean of the Hotel, and Ln^-e booked to ali Stations. 

BOMMER & EIJIJMER, Proprietors. 

HEIDELBERG. 

NECKAE   HOTEL. 
FIRST-CLASS. 

OísE of the mo8t beautifitJIy situatcd Hotels in Germany. 
It is the only Hotel from wh ore one can viow tbe wholc charming 

panorama of Hcidclberg without first having to climb tho heights. Table 
tVHôte. Itcstanrant a la carte. Garden acljoinina thc HoleL Omnibus nt 
tbe Railway Station. Distauee from the* Hotel" to tbe Railway Station 
seven minutes, fâr Tbe Poet vou Schcffel resided in this Hotel duriug 
tbe last three montlis of bis life. J£$ 

7 HOMBURG. 
TTOTEL DES QUATRE SAISONS, and VILLA, with tbe fincst views 
J-1-. of the Tau nus, fcopt by Mr. AV. SCIJLOTTEKBECIC—TMs flrst-rntc House is 
exccedingly well situated near the Sourcvs and the Kurgaat. It combinei every comfort 
desirable with raoderate charles. It lias a beautlful Gardcn for the me of Visltors*. Hfghost 
position, and one of thc best Table d'IIÕtes in*the Town. Arrnnpcments at Mõderate Prices 
•t the early nml later pait of the Scason. Patronlsed by Their Imperial and Koyal Illgb- 
nesycs the Crown Prince and Crown Prtnccss of tbe Geruian Ktnplre, aud H.R.H*. Princesa 
Vlctoria of Pmssia. 
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HOMBURG. 
ROYAL VICTORIA HOTEL.—Patron is od by H.R.H. tho Prince of 

Wftles and aevcral olher Royal Pereonages. Hlgbcst Poaiilon. Fln,t-Oas3 Hotel, 
elose to tho Sprfnça and lho Kureaal, with fine vlcw of the Taunus Mountalue. Qulet 
Apartments. Has bocn newly cnlargcd by Thrcc separated Vtllas. At the early and 
later part of tbc ScASon airangenienta are nmdc OD very reasonahlo terras. Bcet Stag and 
Roebuck Shootlng, as wcll aa Tront FiBhlng, frec ior tho gnests of the Hotel. Lawn Teools. 
Fournlsgeur to H.R.IÍ. the Prince of Wales. GUSTAVK WEIOAND. Proprictor. 

ILFKACMMBE  \Wl¥,L~Newly Decoratcd and Re-Furnished. 
350 Apartracnts, Xoble Dlning Roomf», Elcgant Drawlng Rootns,   Largo Readlng 

Itoom. Capadoufl Hilltard Uoora (Two Tables), ComforUblo Smoking Iloom. Ornamental Orunndj «lend- 
ing to tbe Sou, Klpht IAWH. Tcnniji ConrU. T»b!e d'H6t* Dlnner, st nemrato Ublo», froro 6 to 8 oVlock- 
There is alUched lo tho Hotel ono of tho Largest Rwhnmliis B»ths In Knpland; »l*o ITif ato Hot and Oold 
Sea and Fresh Water liatbv Doucba, Khovrcr, Ac F.vory InfyrroaUon piven by tho MAííAOKR, Ilfracombe, 
North Doron. Tbo attraction* of Ilfraoomb*, and Hacci of Interefrt in tho nolpbbourhocl, point to it aa 
tho natural centro to bo ch->»en by TonriíU «ho dosirtj to too wlth comfort ali thn bíwutie* of Goaat and 
Inlacd Kc«nory wblch North Deron aifords. Therc ii abo cajy aocem into frouth I>evon and Cornwall. 
To*rUl Tifkttt to Hfracomln/or Two JVo»tA»are latued dnring the Scaaon at ali |ninci|*l lUUway Eiatloru. 

ILFRACOMBE. 
CLARENCE 

FAMILY AND OOEMBRCIAL HOTEL. 
(Old Estahliêhed.) 

HAS recently boon robuilt with extra Bed Room accommodation.   Com- 
modlona CoQcc Room and Ladlea' Drawtng Room.   Billlards. 

Oronibus meets every Train. 
TARIFF ON APPtlCATION.      SPECIAL TERMS FOR BOARDING. 

CHÁS. E. CLEMOW, Proprietor. 
At Anderton'* ITolcl, Fltd Strectt I/>mUn, and Pcacock'i " Jtoyal," J7ot fon, Lincotnthirc. 

INNSBRUCK. 

FIRST.CLASS HOTEL in Innsbruck, with every modem comfort. 
Largo and small apartments, ospeclally adapted for long stay. Wlnter Penslon at 

very low Prices. Innsbruck Is getting more and more known a« a h* ahh rcRort In 
WIntcr.   Cllmate dry, and frec from fog?. C.   LANDSEE. 
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INTERLAKEN. 
3- 

JUNGFRAU. 
F. SEILER-STERCHI, Proprietor. 

fpHIS Establishment, with two Branch Hou6es, is 6ituated 
•*■ in tho centro of tho Hõhcweg, and enjoys a splendid viow of tho 
Jungfrau and tbe ontiro rango of tho Alpe. It rccommends iteelf for its 
deligbtful positioD, as well as for its comfortablo accommodation. 

TABLE D'HÔTE AT 2 AND  6.30  0'CLOCK. 
DINNERS À  LA   CARTE. 

CARRIAGES, GUIDES, AND HORSES FOR 
MCUNTAIN EXCURSIONS. 

OMNIBUS WAITING AT ALL THE STATIONS. 

INTERLAKEN. 

GRÀND HOTEL VICTORIA. 
Magnificent First-class Family Hotel; thé best 

situated at Interlaken, 

c/3 
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W 
PQ 
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Special arrangements made for a stay of some time, 
ED. RUCHTI, Proprietor. 
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IONIAN   ISLANDS—CORFU. 

CRAND HOTEL ST. GEORGES. 
WINTER SEASON (Open ali the Year round). 

Splendidly situated, and elegantly fitted up in every 
comfort 

PENSION. PBICES MODÉTtATE. 
A. S. MAZZOUCHY, Proprietor. 

INNSBRUCK. 
HOTEL DE L7EUROPE. 
MB. J. RJHNHART.—A nevr Pinrt-CI*M Hotel, 

situated Câcln? si-lcnJId vullcy of lho Ina. 
0|n«itIto StJitlon. Kxcellent Tu Mo iTHôta and 
priva to Dinners. Arran^menU at wry rc»sonnt>Ío 
líricos. W*cll-fnrni«hf<l Ai*rtmenK Knplish 
Ncw«i*perv Splemlid fítuntlon ; oommaniiinj 
View of Mountniiw.   Koglish ejvkcii. 

LAKES OF KILLARNEY. 
J',y Jltr Graeiotâ Vqjftty'* fptciol Ptrniiuiem. 

EOYAL VICTORIA HOTEL. 
Magnlflccntly situaledon thc l^ower Lakc. 

Patronlsed by H.R.H. thc Prince of Wales, 
H.R.H. thc Duke of Connanght, the princi- 
pal RoyalFatnHies of Etiropc, and leading 
American Famllies. 
IMuced TariJT durinç Winttr Months. 

U 

I 

LAKES OE KILLARNEY. 

THE LAKE HOTEL." 
T is essential to apprtse Tourists that there is at Killarney bui ONE 

ESTABLISHMENT ealled 
íí THE   LAKE   HOTEL." 

It te situated In tbc Buy of Castlelougb, OD the Eastern shorc ol tbe Lower Uike, In thc 
centre of thc varled secnery oí thc Lakc, and vritlilo ten ra motes' drive of thc Railwav 
Statlon, and two minutes' valk of thc public road where Uie Glcngarrifie Car puts dowh 
papserigers. 

Its grouods adjoln tliose of Mockrosa, in tvhJcb is tbc celebrated Abbey of the saine 
namc, and one of thc most Intercsting and best-preserved ruins In Ireland. 

THE LAKE HOTEL OMNIBUS nttends thc orriv*l and departurc of the Traina. 
XOTICK OF THE PRKSS.—"It (THK LAKK HOTEL) IS situat*d 011 lhe Bay of 

Casllclough, ou the Eastcm shorc of thc Lowcr Lake, dlrcctly on the wnter's çdçe, and 
wtthln ten minutes* drive of the Station. Adjoíniag lhe Hotel is thc Abbey of Muckro?s— 
access at ali limes. Thc sítnatlon of the Hotel Is unsurpassed: occupylng thc centre of the 
circlc dcscrlbed by thc mountaln-rangcs of Muogcrton, Torc, Eogie's Kcgi, Purple Moun- 
talns, Glcna, Toomies, Dnoloc Gap, and Carrnntmil, lt conccntratcs In one view ali that is 
gracefnl, picturesque, and sublime In the scencry of Killarney. Thc bedrooms and sitting 
rooms face thc Lakc, and the arroncemeots 0f thc Hotel are ali that can be dcslred."— 
Jlarpcr's Ilandbookfor TravelUrs m Kuropt and thc Kast. 

Ea>y terms mnde for partles rcmalnlng .1 wcck or longcr, and a spedally reduced Tariff 
strock for winter months (October to June), inclusive. 

For particulars apply to thc iianager. 

E.  M. BERNARD, PROPRIETOR. 
N.B.—li is thc only Hotel in Killarney situated on the Lahe Shorc. 

KISSINGEN. 

HOTEL   D'ANGLETERRE. 
rpHIS First-Class Hotel is situated tbreo minutes from the Springs and 
_L     thc  KurgartCQ.   E.xcellent Table d'Hotc.   Pcnslon  from  7   Marka eacb  Peruou. 

Omnibus at every Train. 
F. WEIDNER, Proprietor. 
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KISSINGEN (BAD). 

HOTEL DE EUSSIE. 
LARGE and  MAGNIFICENT  FIRST-CLASS FAMILY HOTEL, 

beautifíjlly situated, overlooking the " Curgarten," and o])po3ito thc 
Mineral Spriuga and Baths. 

Renowned for its Eleganee, Clcanlincss, and Exccllent Cuisine.   lias 
120 Bedrooms and 20 Saloas. 

SPLENDID   GARDEN. 
" PENSION" in the early and later part of the Season. 

M, PANIZZA, Proprietor. 

KREUZNACH   (BAD). 
PRIVATE   HOTEL  BAUM. 

FIRST-CLASS Family Hotel, best siluated.   Great cleanliness.    Com- 
fortable Batbs.   Beautiful Garden.  Exceli entCooking, Choiee Wines. 

Pension íuodcrato cbnrges.    Recommended. 
JEAH BAPTISTE BAUM, Proprietor. 

KREUZNACH. 
HOTEL   ORANIENHOF. 
LARGEST First-ClaiS Housc. Fínest 

situation In own grounds. Visitcd by 
thc Crown Príncess of Germany. The 
Oranicnsprinp, strongcst mineral spring at 
Kreuznacb, belongs to Hotel. 

H. D. ALTEN, Proprietor. 

LOCH  LOMOND. 

TARBET HOTEL 
"S tbe most commodious on the 

-*-   Lake. 
Terms. 

Partles Boarded  oo  Modcrate 

A. H. MACPHERSOK, Proprietor. 

LAUSANNE. 

HOTEL PENSION VICTORIA. 
Ali   the   English   Comforts   with   Moderate   Pr ices. 

LARGE  GARDEN.     ESTABLISHED 20 YEARS. 

Ls. DESPLAND, Proprietor. 

LE   MANS. 

(Formerly HOTEL DIOT ET 3)E LA BOITLE D'OR). 
MagniGcent Situfttlon. 30, RTJE DTTMAS. Comlortablc Iteirooms and Sittlng 

Roomsfor Famillesaod Tourists. Salons. R-Ubp. S pedal Omni bus to tbe Statlon. English 
«pokcn. j. CHAKIER, Propríotor. 

LISBON. 
BRAGANZA   HOTEL. 

rpHIS First-Class well-known Family Hotel, lately renovatcd by thc 
-*- Royal Housc of Bragança, and futcd tip by the new Proprietor, VICTOR C. SassEm, 

bighiy recoramendable for Its Urge, airy, and Comfortnbte Apartments, conimaoding thc 
toost cxtcn?ivc and pictiiresque víews of the River Tagus, as well as of IJsbon. Superior 
Cuisioc, aod carcfully.pck-cted Wines. "VICTOR^ HOTEL," CINTRA, one hour hy 
Raílu-ay. is uuder tbe sanie Management. 
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33  PRIZE  MEDALS  AWARDED   TO   THE  F/RM. 

F R Y S 
COCO A 

FRY'S PURÉ OONGENTRATED GOGOA 
PrepaTed by a new and special scientific process, securing extreme 

solnbility, and developing the finest fiavour of the Oocoa. 

From Sir CHARLKS A. CàMKRON, M.D., 
Prcsidcnt of «c Jioyal Colkge o/ Surgcons, 

Jrdand: 
"I hâve ncver tastcd Coooa thnt I like so 

Avell, It iscspoclnlly adaptcd to tho^c whose 
digestivo organs are weak, and I 6trongh- 
rccomtnend it as a eubstltute for tca for 
young persous." 

From ~\Y. H. STàNLET, M.D., &c. 
"I consíder H a very rlch deliciou* Cocoa. 

It te higlily concentratod, and therefore 
economical as a faroily food. It is the drink 
par fxcdlencc for chlldrcn, ond gives no 
trouble In inakuig." 

ASK YOUR GROCER FOR A SAMPLE. 

J. S, FRY AND SONS, Bristol, London, and Sydney, N.S.W, 

MUDIE'S SELECT LIBRARY, 
LIKITBD. 

30 TO 34,  NEW  OXFORD  STREET; 
281, KEGENT STREET, W.; AND 2, KING STREET, E.C. 

NKW3ÊST   AND   BEST  BOOK& 
Subscriptions opened at any date, from  £1 Is. per anrnim 

Country Subscriptions, from £2 2s. per annum. 
N.B.—Two or Tkrce Friends may UNITE INT ONE SUBSCRIPTION, 

thus lcs>;eniug the Cost of Carringe, and obtniuing a con6tant supply 
of the Best Books. 

LIBRARY   BOXES   GRÁTIS. 
Profpcctusce, mtk fuH particuhtrs, and Monthhj List of Books addcd (o 

the Librar y.    Fottage free to amj addrcse, 

CHEAP    BOOKS. 
Iiials cf Books at greatly reduced prlces aro publlehed ovory month, and 

wiil be sent Poetage írco on Application. 

MUDIE'8 SELECT LIBRARY, NEW OXFORD STREET, LONDON. 
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LONDON, 
FOREIGN   BOOKS   AT   FOREIGN   PRICES. 

TRAVELLERA may save exp«n*« and trouble by purchasinp Foreign Books in 
England at the Eamo Pricei at which they are published in Germany or France. 

WILLIAMS & NORGATE 
have published the following CATALOG UESj>ftheir_ Stock ;— 

1. CLASSICAL  CATALOGUE. 
2. THE O LOGIC AL    CATA- 

LOGUE. 
S. FRENCH  CATALOGUE. 
4. GERMAN   CATALOGUE. 
5. EUROPEAN     LINGUISTIC 

CATALOGUE. 
6. ORIENTAL CATALOGUE. 
7. ITALIAN CATALOGUE. 
8. SPANISH CATALOGUE. 

11. NATURAL SCIENCE 
CATALOGUE. Mathematics, 
Astronomy, Physics, Chemistry, 
Technology. 

MEDICAL    CATALOGUE. 
Medicine, Sargery, and the Depen- 
dent Sciences. 

13. SCHOOL CATALOGUE. Ele- 
mentar? Books, Maps, &c. 

12. 

9. ART-CATALOGUE. Art,Archi-   W. FOREIGN    BOOK    OIRCU- 
tecture,Paintingflllubtrated Books. LARS.     New  Books,  and New 

10. NATURAL HISTORY 
CATALOGUE. Zoology, Bo- 
tany, Geology, Chemistry, Ãlathe- 
matics, &c. 

LARS.     New 
Purchases. 

15. SCLENTIFIOBOOK CIRCU- 
LARS. New Books and Rccent 
Purchases. 

ANY CATALOGUE 8ENT POST-FREE FOR ONE 6TAMP. 
WILLIAMS & NORGATE,   Importers of Foreign Booke. 

14, HENRIETTA STREET, COVENT GARDEN, LONDON, and 
 20, SOOTH FREDERTCK STREET. EDINBURQH.  

LONDON. 
THE LONDON AND WESTMINSTER BANK, Limited, issues 

Circular Notes of £10, £25 and £50 cach, for the ase of Travellers, payab!e In the 
principal Towns on tbc Contloent of Europc, *\*o in Ásia, Africa, and North and Soutb 
America. No expenso whatever Is incunred, and when cashed nc charge is made for com- 
mífsion. l.cttcra oí Credit are also granted on the panie piocea. TLcy m:sy be obtained at 
the City Office In I^otbbury, or at any of the Branches, viz. :— 
Weaimlnster Brunch . l.SL James's Sqnare. ' South Kcostogton Branch, 1, Bromptcn Sqge. 
Bloomsbury 
Soothwark 
Eastern 

Marylebons 

Templo Bar 
Lambetb 

May, 18SÍ. 

214, Htgh Holbora. 
6, BoroDgb, Higb St 
130, liigh St., Whlte- 

chapcl. 
4, Stratford  Placo. 

Oxford Street. 
217. Strand. 
91, Westminster 

Bridgc Rd. 

Victoria Street 
Bayfwatcr 

Holbí rn Circu* and 
Hatton Garden 

Isllngton 

tt 

i» 

ti 

t» 

Tottcnham Court Rd. 
and Hnnipstead Rd. 

Victoria St., S. \V. 
AVcstboumo 

Grovc, W. 
? U4&U5,lIolborn, 
í     E.C. 

269 k 270, Uppcr 
St., Isllngton, N. 

\U  k. 46, Hamp- 
í   stcad Rd., N.\Y. 

A Puré Solution. 
For Acldtty of tho Stomaeb. 
For Heartborn and Ilcadache. 
For Gont and Indlgcstlon. 
Safest Aperient for Dcllcate Coostitntlons, 

Ladies, Chlldrcn, and lofants. 
DINNEFORD <fe CO., 180, New Bond Street, London. 

Sold oy ChemisU íhroughout tht  World.  

DINNEFORD'S 
MAGNESIA. 

LUCHON, BAGNERES DE, PYRENEES. 

GRAND   HOTEL   RICHELIEU. 
{Hotel de S. M. le roi de Hollande.) 

200 Roorae, 10 Salone.   Splendid view. 
Villa, Gracieuse, and Villa Riehelieu to Let.     LOUIS ESTRADE, Propriotor. 
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LUCERNE. 

SCHWEIZERHOF «» LHZERNERHOF. 

First- Class   Hotels. 
IN THE BEST SITTXATION on the LAKE and PROMENADE. 

600   BEDS. 
LEFT AND ELEOTBIC LIGHT ITT BOTH HOTELS. 

AKKAKGEMEXT JfcV PENSION WITH  PROTRACTKD STAY (EXCLUSIVE OF 
JULY AND AUGUST). 

SCHWEIZERHOF   OPEN   ALL   THE   YEAE. 
WITH   GOOD   WARMIKG   SYSTEM. 

Proprietors, HATJSER BROTHERS. 

LUCERNE. 

GRAND    HOTEL    NATIONAL. 
PFYFFER, SEGESSER and G&., Proprietors. 

OPEN ALL   THE YEAR. 

T IHIS   large  and   spléndid  HOTEL   is  one  of   tlio   most 
-L~    comfortablo in Europe.   Situatcd in front of the Lake, with the 

finest Viows.    Every attentíon pníd to Tourists. 
"A   LIFT   FOR   THE   USE   OF   VTSITORS. 
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LYNTON  (NORTH   DEVON). 
THE    VALLEY   OF   ROCKS   HOTEL. 
THIS favourite and beautifnlly situate First-Class Hotel is 

toollt on one of thc flncst sites in tbc nciphbourhood, and largely patroniscd by tbc 
best Families. It bas bcen considcmbly cnlarged, rcmodelled, nnd improved; nnd combines, 
with Moderate Cbargc?, ali neccssary mcans for tbc accommodatíon and comfort of Families 
and Tonriats. Thc splcndid Tablc d'Hótc and Coífeo' Itoom, Reading Rooms, Ladies* 
Drawing Room, and ecveral Privato Sltting Rooms, replete wlth every comfort, range In a 
loog front, overlooking the Soa, and iooklng ínto the extensivo Privato Gronnds of the 
Hotel. It is tnost convcaíently sitnate as a centre for visiting ali thc places of lnterest in 
the district. Handsomcly-fHtcd Billiard Room open dnring thc Season for Residente in tbc 
Hotel only. 

Pott-IJorsts and Carriagcs; aho the very best kivd of Modem Stabling. 
JOHN CKOOIv, PROPKTKTOR. 

LYONS. 

GRAND HOTEL DE LYON. 
PLACE DE LA   BOUBSE. 

FIRST-CLASS     HOTEL.    ' 
Mociersrte   Obíir-pres;. 

~     MACON. 
GRAND    HOTEL   DE    L'EUROPE. 

Pive minutes' from tho Station. 
FIBST-CLASS, and well situated, with view of Mont Blanc.   Recom- 

mended to Familics.   Intcrprctcrs.   Carriagcs.   Omníbns. 
Mme. Vve. BATAIILARD, Proprietress. 

llacon, the mort ÍÁvoured Síatlon for honra of «rrival and depftrttiro.is lhe most central rtoppinp-place 
from Farb for Switzcrland, Italy, the Mcdltcrranoan, and lerralnns for dlrect trains for Tonrs and Bordcaux. 

MÁLAGA. 

HOTEL   DE   LONDRES, 
ALAMEDA   14. 

First-Class   Establishment.     Splendid   View.     Fui!   South. 
Interpreters. 

MARIENBAD. 
HOTEL    KLINGER. 

PIRST and Largest Hotel, with privato houses, HALBMAYR'S HOUSE, 
■*- M AXHOF No. 100, and thc rccently opened HOTEL KLINGEU, late Stadt Drcsdeo, 
"connected wlth thc Old House," most beaiitiful sítuatioQ of thc Spa, sitnate at tbc comer 
of thc Proracnadc on thc Kreuzbrnnncn and the Park, commanding a cbarming view. 
Ncwly and clcgantly furnished. 350 Rooms and Saloons. Reading, Conversation, and 
Smoking Rooms.   Liít.   Tablc d'hótc nnd A la carte.   Meais sent out into privatc houses. 

Carriaacs at the Hotel.     Omnibus at the Station. 
In answcr to several inqulrtcs, tiie Proprictor begs to intlmatc tbat hc does not kcep 

Tonters, and therefore begs to warn Travcllcrs against any false ptatements respecting bis 
Hotel being fali, etc   

J. A. HALBMAYR, Proprietor. 

MARIENBAD. 

FIRST-CLASS HOTEL.    In the iramediate vicinity r-f thc Springs, Eath-houscs, and 
Colonnadc.   CO Elcgantly-fiirnlsbed  Rooms and Saloons.   Carriagcs In tbc Hotel. 

Omnibus to mect every Traio. 
PH. HAMMEBSCHMnrs  WITWE, Proprietress. 
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MARSEILLES. 

GRÀND HOTEL, NOAILLES. 
DILLKTS 

DE 

CnEMDÍ DE FER 

DELTYRKS 

TAU L'l!ÔTKI* 

RUE 

NOAILLES, 

24. 

lf PLUS VASTE ET LE PLUS IMPORTANT DE MARSEILLE. 
Jardin au midi enlourè de salons âe restaurant. 

ASCENSETJR   HYDRATJIiIQTJE. 

LES VOITUBESJENTRENT k COT7VEET BANS  LA  MAISON. 
OHN1BGS À TOUS LES TKAINS. 

Prix moderes, tarif dam eJiaque appartement. 
Admmistrateur:   MAURICE  GORDE. 

MARSEILLES. 

GRAND HOTEL DU LOUVRE ET PÁIX. 
UNIVERSALLY    REPUTED. 

M 
c 
O 
O 

Ul 
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PATUONINEI) by thc hlghn* class of Soriety. The only Kírst-Claw Hotel facmg full 
South. Kntircly rcnovatcl And aflbrding ali modem comforts. Baths and bydro- 

tbírnplc In the Hotel. Wlntcr Gardcn. Stoves. Modcratc Terms. Arrungcnicnts for 
protraclcdstnv. 

PAUL NEUSCHWANDER & Co., Propriotors. 
Adrmsê Tclégraphique, Louvrc-Pa\x-MarsciUcs, 

N.B.—Railway Tickets aro issued in the Hotel. 
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MAYENCE. 

HOTEL   DE   HOLLANDE. 
WEL1VKXOWN FIUST-CLASS HOTEL. Thoaugh comfort, cAcelicnt Cookíng, and 

cbolr* Win«i at ra»iern(ech*nr**. Blill itnproTed »h>c«'tbe remova! of tbe HMlwar, «Meh forrucrlj 
ÍiftSMd in frontof lhe Ilonw. ikin?; now »irn«ted In tbe n>Mdl* of th* nevlf-laM-oul pabltc Gurden», th* 
fotel commaadj in open vlew npon th© I«ir*r "nd lho «nrrocndjng fin« Scmery. F**oarJte »n<i quiçt 

«tonplns pUco for CJCTmiatwinio lhe ntlghcoarhood. Omnibns mei-tt «II Tr»ln% L«ndinj-pltce ot th» 
llbli» SteMBM3 oppojlt* thc Hotel. F> B&DIKGEN, Proprietor. 

BSHÍSJ    MENAGGIO (Lake of Como). 

HOTEL     MEIV-AJOGIO. 
New through communication wlth thc Gothard. 

First-Claas English Family Hotel.   Elghty Bedrooms and Apartments. 
In thc finest poMtion of Lakc Como.   Amldst its own fine Gardcns bordering tbe Lakc. 

Spccial arrangcments for a protractod stay.   Lawn Tcnnis.   Pivinc Service. 
STKAMllOAT PI KR COXSECTkD  TM TU T1ÍE 110TF.Í,.  

MENTONE. 

ALEXANDRA   HOTEL. 
JP1RST-CLASS HOUSK. Be?t Eltuatlon In tbc Carnoles Qoarter (Madonc), tooking fitll 

. Eoath. Qulet conntry Hfe, being íituatcd amongst olive, icmon,and sronc pinc-clad 
hiU?,rcndcring tbeair eptclally bcaltb-giving, and giving thc housc lhe cbaractcrof a pri- 
vatc conntry mansion. Well sbcltcred against mittral and nortb wlnds. Large gardcn. 
Splendid VíCWB of thc eeaand nurroundingcountry, Hj'dropatby.  WlnlcrGardcn.  Llft. 

MENTONE   (EAST   BAY). 

HOTEL     DE     BELLE     VUE. 
THIS well-known ESTABLISHMENT is beantifnUy siiuatcd in tho 

best qoarter of tbe Town. wlth a vast Gardcn, and affords every Kiiglisb cumfurt. 
Laxcn Tennis Court»   Âscensciir.   Li/l. 

G. ISNAKD, Proprietor. 

MERAN (SOUTH   TYROL). 

HOTEL   HABSBURGER   HOF. 
VEWLY-BUILT   Firet-CIass   Hotel,   dose   to  Railway  Station (no 
•L^ Omnlbns required). OITcra to Fatniiica and SInglc Tourists tbc bc5t nceommodatlon. 
Beautliul 5Ítuntion fuli South. Klegant and tomfutublc Sakons and llooms. Tabíc 
d'Hvte, HestAurant. Iv-nsion nt reduced prices. Carcful attendanec. índios' nnd Readlng 
Rooms.   Uath?.   Carriages. A. BEACHEE, Proprietor. 

MILAN. 

HOTEL   DE   ROME. 
ADMIRABLY sltufitcd, fnll Soutb, on tbc Corso, a few etep? from tbe Ditomo, Scala, 

and G&ílcric?.   Tbls llutcl, oomfurtnbly ltiri^etad and littcd np wítb thc greatest 
, Is waroily recoinmcndcd to KnglUh travdlcrs for its comfort and moderate cbaiges. 

Branch House—PIAZZA FONTANA, 8 and lo. 
BORELLA BROTHERS, Proprietor.-». 

MOSCOW. 

NA ROISCHDESTWENKA. 
I1URST-CI*ÀSS. bert i>lta«ticm in rentre atwí chwnest part of lhe town. elo*»* to tbe l'o«t ORW, Krvmlla 

• ae-m Church, HOUJO Ilominoff, »ml K11 cther i>'acot oí Interwt. Tatlc d'HA»c. tíood i!c?t»arant. 
Mcwlin^roorn sat>p]í«1 «Ith Kn^H-Ii )«pcn. IU!H«nl, Pmoki»};. »IK1 poo«l Italh Koom.«, Ktcellrat 
CcWne. Cboit-o Wluea. Modfmio chnruos. Grau nucntion |»til toYisiton. IVwon»! mncrinifndrnr» 
\>y the Proprietor, A, CiJ^vtY.y, who J» R S«!$., nx^ks KijglUb, RIMI formcrly of the Mldlaod llot*l. Ixn>da». 
»uU th« Schwrizerbof, I.nremo.    Engli-L-fpcaking loterjTCtcrsL   Th« Ilottl Omnlbus meeta tbe Tralm. 

care 
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MILAN- 

GRAND HOTEL CONTINENTAL 3 
7,   VIA   MANZONI. 

NEWLY OPENED, JANUÁRY, 1884. 
nill     QfilITU     The nearest to the Thcatre de la Seala, Galerie 
íULL   OUUIn,      Victor Emanuel, Post Office, and Cathedral. 

200 Kooms and 15 Private Sitting Kooms, ali Lighted 
by Electric Light (Edison System). 

TABLE   D'HÔTE   AND   SIX   PUBLIC   SALOONS. 
Hydranlie Lift to every íloor, with Safety Apparatns. 

Hotel Patronized by English and American Travellers. 

The English Clnirch of Milan is in tlic building of the Hotel; a Frivate 
Eu trance to the Chureh for Travellers not residing in the Hotel. 

MARENI LEGNA3STI & CO., Propre. 

M U N I C H. 

BAVARTAN   HOTEL.       HOTEL   DE   BAVIERE. 
OSCAR SEIF, Proprictor. Exceltent Firat-class Hotel. Finest and hcalthlest eítuation 

ao tbe Promen*rte-PUt2l n<*r the Koyal Theatrei mà Gtílerfot. Every modera CotnforU B*th* 
and C*JTÍ*cei in the Hotel. Be»t Cooklng »nd Win«. Moderai© ChArgâê. Personal rannjireniCQt by 
the Proprictor.   Hydrmnlic LM. 

NANTES. 

HOTEL   DE   FRANCE. 
PLACE GRASLIN.     VERY FINE. 

riRST-CLASS  Hoíel.   Entirely renovated.    Lar^e and Small Apart- 
*-    menta for FamUfe?.   SlUlng Rooms.   Bedrooms frora 2 fr. Table d'bôte.   Rcstaurant. 

Omnxbus and Carriage*.    Jívglish spolcn. DOUET, Proprictor. 
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MUNICH. 
WIMMER & CO., 

O A I, Ti E R Y       OF      FINE        A R T S, 

3,   BBIENNER   STREET, 
Invite lhe NobíHty and Gcntry to vislt thclr GALLKRY OF  FINE AKTS, containhig an 

Extensive Collectlon of 
MODERN    PAINTINGS 

by tbe bcst Muolch Artlsts. 
PAINTINGS  ON  PORCELAIN  AND   ON   GXASS. 

Correspondente in England, Messrs. J. & R. M»CIUCKBN, 38, QQCCD Street, Cannon Street, 
E.C., London.    Correspondeota io  the  United JStates,  Messrs. BALDWIN  BROS   & Co 
53, Broadway, New York. "' 

NAPLES 
HOTEL BRISTOL 

M- AGNIPICENT 
First-Claes 

Establishment, cou- 
strueted upon tho 
mo st improved prin- 
cipies of hygiene aud 
comfort, and accord- 
ing to bcst medicai 
advice. It stands on 
the     highest     and 

healthiest part of tho City, where it commands an immenso and incom- 
parable panorama, and n recommended by the flrst Medicai Authoritics. 

Although ontirely isolated and surrounded by G-ardens, it 
is nearest to tho Museum and Principal Monuments of the 
City. 

GRAND AKD LUXURIOUS FUENISHQÍG. 
Large Sitting and Drawing Rooms, 

Terraces.   Distinguished Cooking. 

POLITE AND READY ATTEN DANCE. 
*     .       • Manager, A. LANDRT, 

From the Hotel UtUbcrg, near Zurich. 

Proprietors, LAITORY & PIORENTINO. 

NAPLES. 

T^IRST-CLASS and most Comfortable Hotel, situated in the finest 
-*- and most select part of Naples, with magnificent views of the Town, 
Vesuvius, and the Bay.    Hydraulic Lift. 

ALFRED HAUSER, Proprietor. 

Suisso. NEUCHATEL. Suisso. 

GRAND   HOTEL   DE   LAC. 
W. JIÂFEN, Proprietor. 

FIRST-CLASS HOTEL, opposlte tbc Stoaracrs, with cbarmlng Views of tbe Lake and 
Aips.   Spcclaily freqnented by Englisb Fnmilles.   A very Comfortable House, with 

most rcasonablc Príces.   ís.B.—-Ttac Proprietor speaks EnglÍ9h. 

D 
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NEUHAUSEN-SCHAFFHAUSEN, Falis of the Rhíne. 

HOTEL SCHWEIZERHOF. 
P. WEGENSTEIN, Proprietor. 

PIRST-CLASS HOTEL, replete with every comfort, in the 
•*•     best position opposite tho Falis  of tho Rhinc, and Five minutes' 
walk froin Neuhauscn Station. 

NO GRATUITIES to the SERVANTS.    200 R00MS. 

Splendid View of the Rhinefalls, the Castle of Laufen, 
and the Swiss Al pine Chain, 

FINE       PARK       AND       GARDEN. 

RAILWAY TICKETS ISSUED AT THE HOTEL. 

Special arrangements for a stay of some time. 

The New English  Church is in the grounds of the 
Schweizerhof. 

Omnibiues at Neithausen and Schaffhausen. 

Bj' meaDS of Electricity and Bengal Lights, and directed from 
the Schweizerhofi 

THE FALLS OF THE RHINE ARE ILLUMINATED 
Every Night during the Summer Season. 
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NUREMBERG. 

HOTEL   WURTTEMBERG. 
FIRST-CLASS Hotel in an admirablo position, facing 

Station,   Post and  Telegraph   Officcs.     Cioso  to 
tho Bailway 
the  German 

Museum and " Lorenz-Kirche."    Contains  120 Rooms with  170 Beds. 
Ncwly bnilt.    Dining and Conversation Kooms.    Baths and Carriages at 
the Hotel.   Moderate Tcrms. 

F. S. KERBER, Proprietor. 

OSTEND. 
HOTEL   DE   LA   PLAGE. 

FIRST-CLASS HOTEL FACING THE BATHINQ PLACE. 
Open from the Ist June to loth October.    Ilighly recommended. 

J. and O. TEOMA, Proprietors. 

OSTEND. 
MERTIAN'S 

FlfcST-CLAaS 

FAMILY   HOTEL   A3STD 
PENSION. 

Ctoíe to the Sca and Kurtaol.   Tdtyh<mt. 

0XT0RD MITBE HOTEL. 
ONE OF THE 

MOST   ECONOMICAL 

FIRST-CLASS HOTELS 
IN THE KINGDOM. 

OXFORD. 
THE CLARENDON HOTEL, (Patronised by H.R.H. The Prince of Wales, H.R.H. 

Prince Lropold, Thclr Imperial Majestles the Emperor and Empresa of Bra«U, the 
PTIDCCSS Frcderick Charles of Prússia, and Prince Loois Locien BonnpArte.) Sftuate ID the 
most central part of the City, and near to the principal Collcges, and places of interest to 
vislton. Fatnilies and Gentlemcn wlil find thia Hotel replete with cvcrycomfort. Spacioos 
Ooffec and BiiUnrd Rooroa. Privato Sftting and Bed Rooms en «ult*. Ladlcs' Coffeo Room. 
Goldes alwaytln attendaoce. Fashlonftbte Open and Close Carrile*. Job nnd Post Horses. 
Good Stablinir and Commodions Conch Honscs.—JOHN F. ATTWOOD, PropriotOT. 

HOTEL 'MIRABEAU, 
8, Rue de la Paix, S. 

Patronised by the Boyal Families of several Courts of Europe. 

BEAUTIFULLY situated in tho finest part of tho City; the 
prettiest Court-Ynrd iu Par'i8. Restaurant h la carte, and Privato 

Dinnere at fixed prices. Apartments of ali sizes for Fainilies and Gentle- 
men.   American and English Papors.   Lift, &e. 

PETIT (TJncIo and Nephew), Proprietors. 

PAU. 

HOTEL   DE   FRANCE. 
THIS  FIRST-CLASS  HOTEL, situated on tho Placo Royalo, com- 

tnands the tnoét eplcndld view of the wbole cbain of the Pyrénées, and ia adjoinlng 
to the EnglMi Club. v  
 Q-ARDERES, Proprietor. 

— — 
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PAU. 

GRAND  HOTEL  BEAU   SEJOUR. 

IJTRST CLASS.   Eecommended for its Comfort.   Incomparable position 
for beauiy of the Panorama.   Apartments for FamiHes, with vicw embracing the 

Pyrénéos. BQTJRDETTE, Proprietor. 

PENZANCE. 

THE    QUEEISTS, 
OX THE ESPLANADE. FACIKG D UE SOUTH. 

PATRONISED BY  HER MAJESTY  THE   QTJEEN   OF  HOXLAND. 
THIS Hotel is the principal and largest in Penzance. It 

bas A frontage of 1?5 fcct, ali the rooms of which overlook the BCA, are handsoraely 
and most comfortably fornisbed, and comraand a full and unlntemipted vicw of St. 
Micbaere Mount and Mount's Bay. "For Famíiics Ladies, and Gcntlcmcn only." 
Penzance nas the mi!<l05t and most equablc clima te in Fngland. Apanmcnts «n t\t\U. 
Ladies' Drawing, Rcading, CoíTec, Smoking, and Biillnrd Rooras. Table d'Hóte. Hot. and 
Cold Baths. Hotel Omnibus and Porter racet ali Tralns. llorses and Carriages, During 
the Wlntcr months moderatc inclusive arrangements «n Pcnnon are made. 
  ALEX, H. HO BA, Projyríetor. 

PENZANCE. 
M! O XJ 3NT X' &      B A. Y     HOTEL, 

ON     THE     B8PLANA3)B. 
An TJntnterrupted and TJnsurpaSFed Vicw af ali the Bay and St. Miohael'a Mount. 

THE   HOTEL  JS  HEATEO  WITH   HOT  WATER.     HOT  ANO COLD  BATHS: 
Glwíct  iVintã, ét.    I'o*t  llor/e* ond Garriaget. 

ITAHLE P-HOTÈ:    rORTKK MKETS KACH T11A1N.    CHAliGF-S MODO! ATE. 
TVrtni anã Yitxe m opjUcation.  '  Mrg~. LAVIN, Proprictregi. 

PLYMOUTH. 
Only Hotel xoith Sca Vicw. 

GRAND     IÍOTEL. 
(ON THE 1I0E.) 

Fadng Sotind, Brpakwater. &c   Mali Stcamcrs anebor in Elght   Public Rooms, and Sltting 
Room«, with Balconie». JAMKS BOHN, Proprittor. 
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PI SA. 

Winter Season.   fiRAND   HOTEL.   Winter Season. 
Splendid Sitnation, full 8onth, in tho Centre of tho Town, 

70 Bedrooms and 10  Saloons, ali facing the Lnng Arno Begio. 
PENSION   FROM   8   TO   12   FRANCS   A   DAY. 

W. GABBREOHT (Hanovcrian), 
Neto Proprietor. 

 SPEAKS GOOD  ENGLTSH. 

PRAGUE. 

HOTEL   VICTOKIA. 
First-Class Family Hotel. • ■  • 

English Landlady. O. & H. WEliZER. 

A R HEI MS. 

HOTEL  DU   LION   D'OR. 
T^HE mosfc aristocratic of the town, and the only one actually 
-*-    in front of tho Cathedral.   Housemaids for Ladies. 

English spoken. 

RHEIMS. 

GRAND  HOTEL 
Best establishment in the Town. 

Opposite the Cathedral. Under 
English and American patronage. 

ROU EN. 

VICTORIA HOTEL, 
10,  RT7E  VERTE. 

E.XCEMJ3NT posilion. Two minutes* 
from tho Slntion, ftnd fuclnç tho rrincipal 

Btrwtt. Oreixl clcfinlinen *t»d soodcookln*. >'«roilf 
Hotel. l*»rtios boardod ou moder»t« terra t. Tublo 
d'U6ie »ud á la eartt. Chok* Winaa. Carefat 
attcod&ticc. 

HOTEL AND PENSION RIGI-SCHEIDEGG. 
TERMINUS Station of tho Rigi Kaltbad-Seheidegg Raihvay. Excel- 
■*- lently stiited for Tourists and Pensionem. Pcnslon by a atay of íiot less than four 
ajys,7 francs to 12 francs, Room included. Liberal trcattnent. Vicw oa 
tbe Alps as beautiful a, nt Kigi-KulH, j Dr   fe STIERLIK-HATJSER. 

ROTTERDAM. 
H.   A.    KRAMERS    &    SON, 

IMPOBTER3    OF   FOREXG2V    BOOKS, 

26, QELDERSCHE KÀDE, 26. 
{Centre of the Town.) R O U E N . {Centre of the Town.) 

GRAND   HOTEL  DE   PARIS. 
F   v  ^^ASS House, eituated near the Grand Theatre, aílbrding to 
Win«,í« /Ve£\raodcm «J^fort.   Apjirtmcnts and Sitting Rooms.    Cuisinc and 

inca renowucd.   Table d'H0te.    Service à la Carte.    Moderate Prices..   English tpoken. 
_ • UUEXARD-BATAILLARD, Pnoi-ntrrou. 
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RIG!   RAILWAY. 
The  shortest, cheapest, and most beautiful way to 

RIGI    KULM, 
for   Tourists   coming   from   ali   directions,   is   that 

*" viâ LUCERNE-VITZNAU 
OR 

viâ FLUELEN-VITZNAU. 
10 Trains Daily in both Directions.    Keturn Tickets af 

Eeduced Kates. 

KALTBAD-SCHEIDEGG   RAILWAY. 
An Excursion on this Railway» the highest and most 

interesting of tne Normal System in Europe, will greatly 
satisfy every Tourist. 

ROME. 

HOTEL   MINERVA. 
THIS wcll-knowu and long-establishcd Hotel is supplied 

with evory modem aceommodation, and contains 300 carefuUy and 
tastofully fumished Kooins, with largo and small Apartments to suit 
overy person. 

• Special arrangements are made with Families during the 
Winter  Season. 

Its position is one of tbo most advantngeous, riglit opposito the 
Tantiíeon and Minerva Church, cioso to tho most reraarlvable Monuments, 
tho Post, the Tclegraph Officcs, Houso of Parliament, and Senate. 

-   Tlierc is a Ladies* Room, Smoking Room, and largo Reading 
Room, with Newspapers of the prineipal eountries. 

Itatli llooms. Mydraiilic Wflfc 
TWO   OMNIBUSES  OF   THE   HOTEL    MEET   ALL   TRAINS 

TER MS  MO D ER ATE. 
Mr. J. SUAVE, Proprietor. 
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ROUEN. 
GRAND HOTEL D'ANGLETERRE (On the Quay). 

Mr. AUOUSTE MONNiEK, Proprietor, Sncccssor of Mr. LEOX SOOGHARD. 
THIS HOTEL Is dSetlnguished for the aalubrity of lu sltoatlon, &c; and the tiew Pro- 

prietor bas emirely refitted tt, and added a very comfortable Smokíng-ltoom. It 1B 
situated on tbi <jnay facing the Bridões, and commands lho flnest view of the Selne, and 
th-.' magnlflcent Scenery *nclrcllng Rouen, that lt Is possible to imagine. Travellers wlll 
fitid ai tbis first-rate establishment every comfori—airy liooru?, good Beds, RefreshmentB 
and Wines of the best quallty ai m<«derate Prlce*. An «oclleut Table d'Hute at Six 
0'clock.   ItessUnrant à la carte. 

Mr. Monnier speaks English, and has English Servants. 
An ezceltent Descriptive • Guide of Roíien can be had of Mr. MOKKITB. 

SALZBURG. 

HOTEL    DE    LEUROPE. 
OPPOSITE the Station. Fixst-Class Hotel, surronnded by a largo 

Park, and oíferlng the best vlew on the Mountnin<*. PF.NSION: nntll tbe 15tb of July 
and after the I5th of Sepiember, from 4 florins upvrards; from the 15th of Ju!y uutíl tbo 
15th of September, from 5 florins upwards. 

HYDRAULIC   LIFT, 
Moderate    Olia^sres. 

(Iiooms from 1 florin lo 2 florins 50 kreuzert.) 

G. JTJNG;  Proprietor. 

• SAN   REMO,   ITALY. 

GRAND HOTEL, YICTORIA. 
FIRST-CLASS.   Fui! South.   Thelsrpest 

Garden on tbe coast.   Excel lent table. 
Omnlbus from Hotel to ali tbe Trains. 

COLOM BO-PANICI, I^-oprictor. 

SAUMUR. 

HOTEL   BUDAlí. 
The only one 011 the banks of 

the Loire. 
SPLENDID VIEW. 

THROUGH   THE   BRITISH   EMPIRE. 
SOUTH AFRICA. AUSTRÁLIA, NEW ZEALAN», THE STRAITS SETTLEMENT 

1XDIA, SOUTH SE A 1SLANDS, CALIFOUN1A. OREGOX, CANADA, KTC. 

By BARON VON HUBNER.j 
2 vols.   Crown 8vo.   24». 

JOHN   JIURRAY, ALBEMARLE   STREET. 

SCHWALBACH   (BATHS   OF). 
BEST   IRON,   STEEL,   AND   MUD   BATHS. 

Clima,i;ie   St sitio 11. 
AlpLabetieal List of Hotels—Alleesaal, Duke of Nassau, Metropolo. 

Qtiellenbof, Taunus.   

SPA,   BELGIUM. 

THE BRIGHTON   FAMILY  HOTEL. 
BEST Situation, large Park, fine Cooking, every Comfort.    8 Sbilltngs 

per Day, inclusivo Terms.    Omnibus at tbe Station. 
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S PA. 

GRAN-D   HOTEL   DE   UEUROPE. 
First-class  House, cioso to  the  Mineral  Springs,  Casino, 

and Anglican Church. 
FAMILY  HOTEL.       HIGHLY  RECOMMENDED. 

HENBABD-RICHABD, Propriotor, 

STRASBOURG. 

HOTEL   D'ANGLETERRE. 
BEST-SITUATED FIRST-CLASS HOTEL.   Near thc Station and 

Cathedral.    Gloso to  tho  Post  and Telegraph  Officcs.     Baths. 
Intorpreter.    Omnibus at the Station. CH. MATHIS. 

STRASBURG. 

HOTEL    NATIONAL. 
THE only one opposite tbe lUilway Sutlon.   New FIRST-CLÀSS HOTEL, comblned 

with «xery Comfort.   LATRO *nd  Small Aj»rtn*nU for F*mil!« and Singla G*nUemen.    B»ths 
and tlft tfitem tmproT©d.   Bwt Culsino.   Modwato Ch»rgw.     L, OSTERMANN, Proprlotor. 

Formcrly ifanager of the JTottl M Yille de Paris." ^^^____ 

STUTTGART\ ""** 
HOTEL     MARQUAR3DT 

IS sitnated in the finest part of the Town, in the beautifol Place Royal, 
adjoicln* the Railway Station, near tbe Post Office, the Theatre, the Royal Gardens, 

opposite the Palace, and íaelng the Kônigsban. Th!» Hotel will bc foond most comfortable 
In every respect; the Apartmenis are clegantly furntsbed, and enfuble for Famllies or 
Sincle Gentlenien.   Table d'H6te at 1 and 5 o'clock.   French and English Nevrgpapers. 

GME. MARQUARDT, Propríctor. 

ST. PETERSBURG. 

HOTEL DE FHANCE, 
Kept   by   E.   RENAULT. 

BEST eitufttion in the Town, Great Morskaia, riglit opposite tho 
Wintcr Palaee, Hermitage, Foreign Offieo and Ncwski Prospekt. 

Oldcst Hotel. Tramways in ali directious. Fashionably frequented, 
especially by English aud Americans. Elegant Rending Rooin, with 
Freneh, English, Amoriean, Gcnnan, and Swedish Papers. Greatly to hc 
recorameuded for its cleauliuess, comfort, and superior cuisine. Dinners 
Ir. 50k. and 3r. Tho chnrgo for Apartments is from 1 to 20 roubles. 
Ali lnuguages spoken. Warm and Cold Bath. Post and Telcphouc on 
the  Premises.    Thc English  Guide, Charles  A.  Kuntze,  highly com- 
mended.  ______ 

£3r The Hotel is recommended in Murrays Handbook of Ruma. 

The   HOTEL   BELLE   VTJE,  opposite   to   HOTEL   DE 
FRANGE, belongs to the same Proprietor. 
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STOCKHOLM,   SWEDEN 

GRAND    HOTEL. 
THIS Handsomo Building is situated in the fíncst part of tho City» 

bctween Charles tho XIIthf8 Squaro and the National Museum, on 
ono of tho Prineipal Quays, just at the confluenee of tho Lako Malar and 
tho Baltic. 

Tlio Royal Palaee, ono of tho stateliest in Enropo, faces tho Hotel on 
the opposite sido of the Harbour. Tho Royal Opera and the Principal 
Theatrce aro in eloso proxiniity. 

The halconies and roof of tho Hotel command the most extensivo Yiows 
of the City. 

The Houso is repleto with overy modem improvernent and convenience, 
and no expense has been sparcd to rendor it ono of tho first and most com- 
fortahlo Hotels on the Continent. 

Tbe Building containa Four Hundred Sleeping Apartraents, besides 
Dining Roonis, Sitting Rooms, Coffeo and Reading Rooms, a Billiard Room, 
a Tolegraph and Post Office, Baths, Retiring Rooms, a Laundry, and other 
accommodations.   The soveral flats can be reached by Steam Lifts. 

Ali European Languaçes spoken. Guides and Conveyances supplied to 
ftll plaecs of interest in the City and Neighbourhood. Terms will bo found 
to comparo favourubly with thoso of other first-class Hotols. 

>o\ Tlxe   Hotel   DR^citoeri 
GUSTAF ADOLF'S TORO. 

THIS Old-established House has long becn favonrably known to Travol- 
Icrs.   It contains Ono Hundred and Fifty Sleeping Apartments. 

The Proprietor of thoso Two First-Class Hotels is in a position to offer 
overy advautago to strangers visiting the Swedish Capital. 

R.   CA Dl ER, 
Proprietor of the Grand Hotel and the Hotel Bijdberg. 
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Hautes 
Pyreneea. ST.  SAUVEUR. 

GRAND    HOTEL    DE 

Hautes 
Pyreucea. 

FRANCE. 
FIRST-CLASS HOUSK, espccially for Families.   Tho nearest to tho 

Springs, and In an exceptlonjii  Sltuatlon.    Large Drnwinp Uootn,    Tablc d'Hôte. 
Restauram. BARRIO, Proprietcr. 

LORD BEACONSFIEUTS LETTERS, 
1830-52. 

Cheap Edttlon or "Homo Lctws" and 
" Corrcspondence wtth IiU Sfe%*r," witb 
addldorml Lctters and Notes. Wlth Por- 
trait.   Crown avo,   2#. 

JOHK MoJtRAY, Albemarle Street. 

THUN,   SWITZERLAND. 

FALCON  HOTEL. 
CENTRAL   ON   THE   AAB. 

GOOD SITUÀTIOX. 
COJfJíEJiGJAL  AS D   FAMILY HOTEL. 

OPEN ALL   TJÍE   YEAR. 

THUN    (Switzerland). 

THE GRAND  HOTEL. 
A FIRST-CLASS HOUSE, one of tho largost and most comfortablo in 

Switzerland. Tbe oniy une wlth a Hft in the place, and espedally adapted for & 
long scjuur. The Terraee of tbe Hotel, whicb bas no rival tn Swttzerlaod, is wortb a vislt. 
Tbere la alsoan Englisb Library. 
Pension, during the whole Season, by etaying Five Days, 

from 8 francs, cverything included. 

CH. STAEHLE, 
Also Froprietor of the Hotel du Paradis at Cannes.  

GRAND   HOTEL  DU  MIDI. 
Patronised  by the   Duke of Norfolk and Duc d'Aumale. 

BEAUTIFULLY SITUATED ON TilE PLACE DU CAPITOLE. 
FIRST-CLASS    ESTABLISHMENT,   ' 

Offering   the   same   comforts  as   the   largost  Hotels  in   France. 
Frequeiited by the highcft Class o/ Enylitk and American Travellers. 

English spoken.     Restaurant and Table d'Hôto.     Rich Readtng Room 
and Convcrsation Salon.     "The Times" Nowspaper. 

EUG.  POURQUIER, Proprúicr. 

TRIBERG. 
In the mlddlc of the celebrated Raliroad of the Black Forcst. 

BIERINGER'S  BLACK  FOREST   HOTEL. 
FIRST CLASS.    Opened from tho Ist of May, 1877« 

SITUATED on a charming Hill, at tho most magnifieent point of the 
Town, overlooking from ali parte tbe hlgbly celebrated Cascade,   it Is the finest and 

most elegant Hotel at Tribcrg, fitted up wlih nli tbe comforte of the present time. 
Surroundcd wltb a large terrace, a very bandsome park and pleasant promentdes; and 

conUlning 80 very comfortable Bedrooms and Saloons, 26 Baleooies, splcndld Breakfast and 
Dining Rooms, Smoking, Reading, and Coiiventttion Rooms; it cffers a very agrecable 
Rcsideiice, at ten minutos* distance from tbe Railway Statton. Two elegant Stage Coaches 
and a Landau meet ali Traina. Every Snnday. English Divine Service. Reduced prices 
during the Sprlng and Autumn.   Telegraph Ofllce In tbe Hotel. .i 
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TOURS. 

GRAND    HOTEL 
DE   UUNIVER8. 

ON THE  BOULEVARD, NEAR/THE 
STATION.' 

European DRepixtation. 

Highly recommended in ali the French 
and Foreign Guide Books. 

EUGENE GUILLAUME, Proprietor. 

HOTEL PENSION, 
near Znrich. ■ 

Mountain Eailway 
. Station, 

2,900 Feet above the 
Levei of the Sea. 

HALF~AN-HOUK'S .delightful Trip by Kail, or One 
Hour'a pleasant Walk from Zurich. Beautiful placo of resort 

for tourists, exenrsionists, invnlids, persons requiring rest and brncing up, 
and for Families intending to stop ai Zurich aVid avoid the tioise a7id heat 
of tlie Toxcn. Purest nnd most invigomting mountain nir. Mngnificent 
Hotel; 150 Rooms newly fitted up, opening on Bnlcouies, and comninnding 
n glorious view. Dniry: plentiful supply of iiew milk nnd whey. Park 
of moro than 100 ncres. Lawn Tennis. English Church Service. Post 
Office.   Telegraph.    Telephone.   Very Moderate Pr ices nnd Pension. 

A. LANDRY, Proprietor. 
Aho Proprietor of Hotel BrhtoU Naples. 

Higher up, five minutes' walk from the Hotel, GBAND BESTATOÀHT 
TJT0 XTJLM, on tho crest of the hill;  for eenturies the most popular 
resort of parties and excursionista from far and near. 

GRAND PAN0RAMIC VIEW EQUAL TO THE RIGL 
Excellent Cuisinc.   Choice "Wines.   First-rate Attendance. 
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* VALÊNCIA CSPAIN). 
HOTEL J>E  LA VILLE  »E  MADRID. 

Ktpt by Ur, CARLOS CANTO VA d'1/rOS. 
TIUS FIr*t-r*Ui Eaíablbhmenl, iltoated on lhe VillnrroTâ Bquare, Ko. fl. bu be«n entlroJr re-fnrnlshed 

with OTíry modam comfart and lnxury, aod iiow oíTora lho mat derirable rwldcnce to Enplbh 
Trarellert Tisitlnç thli Fino CJ!ra*U5. Saíte» of ÁpArtmcnta for Funil] es from lhe lowo*i nriceu to 60 fr. A 
cay. Exíellrnt CuUint >md food Attendunce. Forelpn New*paperu, Kiiglixh. Fioneh, and lullui rjxAta. 
B»thí, *c The HoW Is «loto by lho Poet Oflk-e, the Th «troa, and th© bc*t Pn>mciiad<*. Bcard and 
hodgiag, wlih Ujfht and SOTTÍ« Indnded, 30 Jltmh per day for Slngl* TrarelJeri; bnt wlih Sittinc Rooma 
for Famllle*, from CO. «0 to 100 Rí*!J f*r day. 

VARESE   (Lombardy). 

GRAND  HOTEL VARESE. 
In dlrect communlcaUon hy Rail with 

MIL AN,   LAKE   MAQQI0RE,   COMO,   and   LUGANO. 
FIRST-CLASS HOTEL,   surrounded  with an extensivo GARDEN 

and PARK, sltnated in tbe bost and healthlest part oí Txrabardy, 1319 feet above the 
Se*, commandíng a most extensivo view of tho Alps, Monte ROSA Cbains, and conlaining 

SOO   Rooms    and    Saloons. 
PENSION.   Bathson each fioor.   English Church.   English Physiclan attacbed to tbc Hotel. 

 E.   MTAKINI,   Manager. 

GRAND HOTEL D'ITALIE, 
BAUER   GRUNWALD. 

FIRST-CLASS HOTEL, near St. Mark's  Sqnaro,  on the 
Grand Canal, facing tio Church of St, Maria delia Snlnte. 

Patronised by English and Americans.    First-rato attendance. 
(klebraled for ils u Grand Rcstaurant" and Vienna Beer. 

JULES GRUNWALD, Proprietor. 

VENICE. 

HOTEL D'EUR0PE. 
FIRST-CLASS    HOTEL. 

SITUATED IN THE BEST P0SITI0N ON THE GBAXD CANAL. 

Has just  been repaired and greatly improved.    New largo Dining 
Room on tbe Ground Floor overlooking the Grand Canal. 

SMOKING AND READING ROOMS.     BATHS. 

Patronised   by  the   most   distinguished   Families. 

MARSEILLE   BROTHERS, 
Proprietors. 

. •• • 
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VICHY. 

GRAND HOTEL BES AMBASSADEURS, Situatcd in the Park.— 
ThL« ms^nlflcrot Hotel is no* th* Uni In th© town. It is míinagod ia the »mo style ta the Urtrest 

ímrt bort hotel* UD the Oontinent, Br itj exc*ptlan»l «ltuatlon, tbo bouse prescnt* tbree frcmts, from ifbich 
the matt baiutifol views ara to be h*d ; una from ht beleonles l* lieard twico » dar the eicellent Band 
of tbo Cuina. Tbo munagemenl of lts Inrpo and small apartmentA ia vcrr comíortable. Eterr room ha* * 
Dr^wlnç Room. Ejx-oiaJ wiro polujç from fdl apartmentí to tbo pritate serrania* rootru. BeaaUful 
Rondlns. I>niwinK. and FmoHnç Eooms. Bllliard TaMe*. KnRlish tpoken. Otnnlbtu of Oie Hotel at ali 
Traina.    Tbe Uotcl Ls opcn from tbo 16th of ApriL   Post and Telcpraph OffloM adjolnlng tho Hotel. 

RQTJBEATJ, Proprietor. 

V I EN N A. 

KÂRNTHNERRING No. 9, 
SITUATED on the most elegant and frequented Square of 

tho City. Three hundred Rooms, from 1 florin upwards. 
Apartniente, from 6 florins upwards. Beautiful Dining 
Saloon, Restaurant Saloons, Convoreation, Smoking, and 
Reading Rooms. 

BATHS & TELEGRAPH OFFICE IN THE HOUSE. 
Lifts for Communioation with eaoh Storey. 

DINNEJRS efe SUPPERS À LA CARTE.       TABLE DfEOTE. 

OMETIBUSES   AT   THE   RAILWAY   STATIONS. 
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VIENNA. 

J.   &   L.   LOBMEYR, 

Appointed   Purveyors  to ths   Imperial Court of Áustria, 

No.  11, KARNTHNERSTBASSE. 

The most extensive Establishment for BOEEMTAN CBYSTAL, 
FANCY GLASS, and Chanddiers. 

Every variety of Glass for Houechold use, Ornaroent, and in Art 
Workmanship. " Speeialiíiea in Engravcd Glass and Looking-Glasses. 
Chandeliers, Candelabras, in Crystal and Bronze. 

LAKGE   SHO"W-ROOMS   TJPSTAIKS. 

The priees are fixed, ond are very inoderate.—English is spokeu. 
Their Correspondents in England. Messrs. J. & R. M^CRACKEX, No. 38, 

Queen Street, Cannon Street, E.C., Loudon, will transmit ali ordere with 
the greatest eare and attention. 

VERONA. 

GKAND  HOTEL DE LONDRES 
( FO HMERL T JTO TEL TO UR DE L OXDRES) 

THE OIÍLY FTRST-CLASS HOTEL IN VERONA, in the centre of the Town.   Gre/it 
comfort and modarrtte charges.   English Chnrch Service in the Hotel.   AU Langnngcá 

spoken.   Omnibus at the Stations.   Higbly rccommcndcd. 
A. CERESA, proprletor.     G. CAVESTRI, Manager. 

VI CH Y. 
GRAND  HOTEL  DU PARC. 

THE LARGEST AND MOST COMFORTABLE IN VICHY. 
AFIRST-CLASS HOTEL,  situatod in the Park, facing the Bathe, 

•   Springs, and Casino. 

•     PR/VATE PAVILION FOR~FAM/UES. 
GERMOT, Proprietor. 

WIESBADEN. 

HOTEL   BELLE-VUE. 
FTRST-CLASS   FAMILY  HOTEL.    Qnlet   and   Beautlful   Sitnation, opposite   the 

Car-Parc. Eípccially recommended to English and American Travellera.  Moderatc 
Cbarges.   Arrangcments for prolonged stay, 

V. A. KLEEBLATT, Proprietor. 
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WIESBADEN» 

HOTEL ET BAINS DE NASSAU. 
(NASSAUKR HOF.) 

Messrs.  GOETZ   BROTHERS,   Proprietors, 
FIRST-CLASS  HOTEL of  old  and   good  reputation,  opposito   tho 

Curhaus, Colonnadçs, Parks, and ncxt tho Theatro.    Spicndid Dinlng and Reading 
Rooms.   Table d'H6te at One and Five o'clock.   Mineral Baths of Own Hot Spring. 

HOTEL  VILLA  NASSAU. 
Annexcof tbc HOTEL DK NASSAC.       Proprietors also Messrs. GOETZ BRornKRS. 

riNEST FAníILY HOTEL in  Town, with  ali Modem  Comfort, in 
*     beautifnl situation next the Hot Sprinps, Thcatre, Curbaos, Coionnades, etc. 

W1ESBADEN. 
ROSE    HOTRL   AND   BATH    UOUSIíS. 

SPLENDID First-Clnsa Establishment elose to tho Cursaal, opposito the 
Trinkhalle, and adjdning tho Promenade. No other Hotel except tbis is surroonded 

by a Garden of ita own, or 8upplied rrith Baths dlrect from the hot springs (Kochbrunnen). 
Qulet and airy situation, wlth Enplish comfort and reasonable Charges. Druwlng. Reading, 
and Smoking Rooms, and BUHard Room, contalning a fuli-slzed Blllinrd Table. Table 
d'H0te at One and Five o'clock.   Lawn Tennis Gronnds. v 

HAEFFNER FRERES, Proprietors. 

WILDBAD. 

H OTEL    KLUMPP, 
Formerly   HOTEL   DE   I/OTJRS. 

MM. W. KLUMPP, PBOPRIETOB. 

THIS First-Class Hotel, coataining 45 Saloonsand 235 Bed Rooms, with a separatc 
Breakt&st and new Reading and Oonversation Rooms, as well as a Smoking 

S-ilooo, and a very extensive and elegant Dining Room ; an artificial Garden o ver the 
river; is beautifully situated in connection with the old and new Bath Buildings 
and Conversation House, and in the immediate vicinity of the Promenade RD d the 
New Colonnade. It is celebrated for its elegant and comfortable npartments, good 
Cuisine and Cellar, and deserves its wide-spiead reputation as an excellent Hotel. 
Table d'Hôte at Ooe and Five o'clock. Breakfàsts nnd Suppers à la carie. 
Exchange Office. Correspondent of the principal Banking-houses of London for 
the payment of Circular Notes and Letters of Credit. Omnibuses of the Hotel to 
aud from each Train. Elevators to every floor. Fine Private Carrinees when 
reqnested. Wrxrm and Cold Baths io the Hotel. Reduced prices for Rooms in 
the months of Mny, September and Uctober. 

EXCELLENT   ACCOMMODATION. 

ZARAGOZA,   SPAIN. 

GRAND HOTEL DE LEUROPE, 
Excellent   Cooking  and 

Moderate  Charges. 
VIUDA DE  ZOPPETTI Y HIJOS, 

ProprUtors. 

ZARAGOZA. 

Morrais Handbook for Spain. 
New Edition.   2 Vols., Post 8vo. 

Jonx MURRàY, Aibemarle Streot. 
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ESTAELISHED    1882. 

THE ORIGINAL GUIDE & TRAVELLERS' DEPÔT, 
AND 

assprf aitb Cmtrhrs' ^gcitcg, 

LEE & CÁRTER, 
440, WEST   STRAND,   LONDON 

(Uearly opposite the Charing Croas Hotel). 

KNAPSACKS 
STIFF  OR   LIMP. 

PORTMANTEAUX 
OF  ALL  PATTERN8. 

BAGS 
OF ALL  KIND8. 

Inleriding Tourists are respeclfnlly invited to yitjt this Establishment 
before mahing purchases for thcir journcy. 

AM EXTENSIVE STOCK OF TRAVELLERS' REQUISITES TO SELECT FROM. 

LISTS   GRÁTIS. 

COURIERS, DRAGOMEN, 
AND 

TRAVELLIMG   SERVANTS 
of good character and experience, speaking European 
and Eastern Languages, can be engagèd at the 
above Establishment, 

Also Passports and Visas obtained. Passports 
mounted on Linen and put in Cases, with Name 
printed qutside. 

MURRÀTS IIAXDfJOOKS  KEPT /JV LIMP LEATRElt MIXBMG. 

440,   WEST    STRAND. 
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